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ADVERTISEMENT
0^-j,,^ TO THE

R E A
THE follozving Sheets make the firfl: Volume of'

a Work, ivbofe Contents are to be found in a

Book intituled. The Alliance between Church

and State. As the Author 'was neither indebted^ nor

engaged to the Public, he hath done them no Injury in

not giving them more j and had they not had this, 7m-

ther he nor they, ferhaps, bad efieemed themfehes

Lofersf For writing for no Party^ it is likely he will

fieafe none ; and begging no Prateolion, it is more likc^

ly he will find none. And he mtijl ha\)e more of the

Confidence ofa modern Writer than falls to his Share,

to think of making much way with the feeble EjJ'ort of

his own.Reafon. For fo homely is the 'Treat which he

has here prepared for his Reader, that he is not con-

fcious of borrowing a fingle Thought from any one,

which he has not fairly acknowledged.

Writers, indeed, have been oft betrayed into firano-e

abfurd Conclufwns from an obfolcte Claim of Letters,

to the Patronage of the Grea,t : A relation, if indeed

there 'ever was any, kng fince expired and gone ; the

Great feeming now to be reafonably well convinced,

that it had never any better Foundation than the rhc-

A 2 torical



ADVERTISEMENT.
torical Importutiity of Beggars : An Incumbrance upon

every high Station j and of no very good Example to the

Public : the Prote^ion of Bankrupt Letters being too

like that which is fometimes apt to be gracionfly afforded

to other kinds ^ In folvents.

But however this Claim ofPatronage may be under

-

flood ', there is another Point of Patronage of a more

important "Nature ; which is^ that 6/ Religion. The

Author begs leave to affure thofe who have neither

Ears to hear, 7ior Hearts to underftand, / mean any

Thing, hut what concerns the Public Good, that the

Protection of Religion is indifpenfably neceffary to all

Governments : and for his Warrant he offers them the

following Volume; which endeavours tofhew the Ne-

cefftty of Religion in general, and of the BoSfrine of a

future State in particular, to Civil Society, from the

Nature of Things, and the univerfal Confent of Man-

kind. The proving this, I make no doubt, many Po-

liticians will ejleem fufficient : But thofe who are foli-

citous to have Religion true as well as ufeful, theAuthor

will endeavour tojatisfy in the fecond Volume.

T O
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FREE-THINKERS,

GENTLEMEN,

AS the following Treatife v/as written

for your Ufe, you have the beft Right

to this Addrefs. I could never ap-

prove the Cullom of dedicating Books to Men
whofe Profeffions made them quite Strangers

to the Subjec^l. To fee a Difcourfe on the

Ten Predicaments addreffedto a Leader of Ar-

mies, or a Syftem of Cafuiftry to a Minifter

of State^ always appeared to me a high Ab-
iurdity.

Another Advantage I have in this, is, that I

fliall not lie under any Temptations of Flat-

tery, which, at this time of Day, when every

Topic of Adulation has been exhaufted, will

be no fmall Eafe to us both.

Not but I muft own you have been ma-
naged, even by fome of our Order, with very

lingular Complaifance. Whether it was, that

they afFed:ed the l^ame of Moderation, or the

higher Ambition of your good wordy I know
not i but I, who neither love your Caufe, nor

A3 fear
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fear the Abilities that fupport it, while I pre-

ferve for you that Juflice and Charity which
my Profefiion teaches to be due to all, can

never be brought to think otherwife of you,

than as the Defpifers of the Mafl:er_whom I

ferve, and as the implacable Enemies of that

Order, to which 1 have the Honour to belong.

And as fuch, I couid glory in your Cenfures;

but would certainly refufe your Commenda-
tions.

Indeed was it my Defign, in the manner

of modern Dedicators, to look out for power-

ful Prote(5lors ; I do not know where I could

fooner find them, than amongft the Gentlemen

of your Denomination : For nothing, I believe,

fhikes the ferious Obferver v/ith more Sur-

prize, in this Age of Novelties, than that

Grange Propenfity to Infidelity, fo vifible in

Men of almcll every Condition: Amongft

whom the Advocates of Deifm ai'e received

with all the Applaufes due to the Inventers of

the Arts of Life, or the Deliverers of opprelled

and injured Nations. The glorious Liberty of

the Gofpel is forgot amidll our Clamours a-

gainft a pretended Ecclefiaftic Tyranny ^ and

we flight the Fruits of the reftot-ed Tree of

Knowledge, for the fake of gathering the bar-

ren Leaves of mifgrafted Free-thinking.

But miftakc me not, here are no Infinua-

tions intended againft Liberty : For furely,

whatever be the Caufe, it would be unjuft to

afcribe it to the Freedom of the Prefsj which,

though it be the Midwife, as it were, to thefe

- Monilers
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Monflers of the Brain ;
yet, at the fame time

that it facilitates the Birth, it lends a /or/;;/;;^

Hand to the IlTue: For, as in natural Bpdies,

become mifhapen by fuffering Violence in the

Conception, or by too long Imprifonment in^

the Womb, a free unreflrained Expofition of

the Parts may, in time, reftore them to their

natural Redtitude ; fo crude and rickety Noti-

ons, cramped by Reftraint, when permitted to

be drawn out and examined, may, by the Re-

dudion of their Obliquities, and the Corredtion

of theif Virulency, at length acquire Strength

and Proportion.

Nor lefs friendly is this Liberty to the ge-

nerous Advocate of Religion : For how could

fuch a one, when in earneft convinced of the

Strength of Evidence in his Caufe, defire an

Adverfary, whom the Laws had before dif-

armed ; or value a Vi6lory, where the Magi-

ftrate muft triumph with him ? Even I, the

meaneft in this Controverfy, fliould have been

afliamed of projecting the Defenfe oi thegreat

JewiJI:) Legijlator^ did not I know, that his

AlTailants and Defenders fkirmifhed under one

equal L-^i^^ of Liberty. And if my diilenting, in

theCourfe of this Defenfe, from fome common
Opinions needs an Apology, I fliould defire it

might be thought, that I ventured into this

Train with greater Confidence ; that I might

(hew by not intrenching myfelf in authorized

Speculations, J put niyfelf upon the fame foot-

ing with .you, and would claim no Privilege

' thai was npt enjoyed in common,
A 4 Thla
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This Liberty then may you long poflefs 5

know the \]{t of; and be grateful for the

BlefTing ! I fay this, becaufe one cannot,

without Indignation, obferve, that amidft the

full Enjoyment of it, jou ftill continue, with

the meaneft AfFed:ation, to fill your Pre-

faces with repeated Clamours againft the Dif-

ficulties and Difcouragements attending the

Exercife of Free-thinking : and, m a pcc.-

liar Strain of Modefty and Reafoning, maJ.:e

ufe of this very Liberty to perfuade the World
you {till want it. In extolling Liberty we can

join with you ; in the. Vanity of pretending to

have contributed moll; to its Eftablifhment,

we can bear with you ; but, in the low Cun-
ning of pretending flill to lie under Reflraints,

We can neither join nor bear with you. There

was indeed a Time, and that within our

own Memories, wlien fuch Coirj.laints were

feafonable and of ufe -, but, happy for you,

Gentlemen, you have outlived it : All the

reft is merely Sir Martin, who continued

to fumble at the Lute, though the Mufic

had been long over : For it is not a Thing

to be difguifed, that all we hear from you,

o^^ this Head, is but an aukward, though

envenomed Imitation of an Original Work
of one, whoever he was (for as I do not pre-

tend to guefs, fo neither fliould you) who ap-

pears to have been amongft the greateft and

ir.oll fuccefsful of your Adverfirics. It was

publilhed at an important Juncture, under the

Title of, The Drjjiculties and Dijeouragments

ivhich
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nvhich attend the Study of the Scriptures. But
with all the Merit of this beautiful Satire,|

it has been its Fortune not only to be abufed^

by your bad Imitations, but to be cenfured by
thofe, in whofe Caufe it was written 5 I mean
the real Friends of Religion and Liberty. An
Author ofNote thus exprefles himfelf:— ^ Nor
was this the ivorft : Men were not only dif-

couraged from Jludying and revering the

Scriptures by — but alfo by being told that

this Study was difficult, fruitlefs^ and danger-

ous ; and a public^ an elaborate^ an earneji

difj'uafive from this Study, for the very Rea-

fins now mentioned, inforced by two well known
Rxamples, and believedfrom a Ferfon ofgreat
Eminence in the Church, hath already pajjed

often enough through the Prefs, to reach the

Hands cf all the Clergymen in Great Britain

and Ireland : God in his great Mercyforgive
the Author ! Serioufly it is a lamentable Cafe 1

— That any well meaning Man fhould fo

widely miftake the End and Defign of ano-

ther ; or not fee, by the Turn and Caft of

the Difficulties and JDifcouragements, that it

is a thorough Irony, addrelTed to fome hot

Bigots then in Power, to fhew them what dif-

mal Effeds that inquilitional Spirit, with which
they were pofTefled, would have on Literature

in genera), at a Time when public Liberty

looked with a very .lickly Face ! That he

^ Religion examined ivitb Candour, in the Prefage.

ihould
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fhould not, I fay, fee this, but believe on the

Contrary, that it was really intended as a pidi-

lie, an elaborate, an carnejl Difjuafive from
the Study of the Scriptures ! But I have fo

charitable an Opinion of the great Author,
for a great Author without Doubt he was,

as to believe that had he forefeen, the Liberty

that animates this fine turned Piece of Rail-

lery, would have given Scandal to any good
Man, he would, for the Confolation of fuch,

have Jiiade any reafonable Abatement in the

Vigour of his Wit and Argument.
But you, Gentlemen, have a different Quar-

rel with him : You pretend he hath fince wrote

on the other Side the Queftion. Now though
the Word of his Accufers is not apt to go very

far with me, yet I mufl own, I could be ea-

fily enough brought to believe, that an Author
of fuch Talents of Literature, Love of Truth,

and of his Country, as this appears to have

been, would as freely expofe the extreme of
Folly at one End as at the other j without re-

garding what Party he oppofcd or favoured

by it. And it is well known, that at the

Time this is pretended to have been done,

another Intereft being become uppermoft,

ilrange Principles of Licence, which tended to

fubvert all Order, and deflroy the very EiTence

of a Church, ran now in the popular Stream.

What then iliould hinder a Writer, who was
of no Party but that of Truth, to oppofe this

Extravagance, as he had done its Oppofite ?

And if he pleafed neither Bigot nor Liber-

tine
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tine by his Uniformity of Conduct, it was
becaufe they were fo.

How rare, how excellent, how public a
Bleffing, is fuch a Virtue ! that dare equally
oppofe the different Extremes of Parties ; and
ftand, as the Poet fays,

Unaivd by Danger of Offence,

^hefatal Enemy of Senfe,

But to return to our Subjed :— The poor
thread-bare Cant of the Want of Liberty, I
fhould hope then you would be at length,
perfuaded to lay afide: But that I know fuch
Infinuations are amongfl your Arts of Contro-
verfy j and that fomething is to be allowed to
a weak Caufe, and a Reputation that requires
managing. We know what to underfland by
it, when after a fuccefslefs infult on Religion,
the Reader is entreated to believe that you
have a ilrong Referve, which only waits the
fetting open the larger Port of Liberty, yet
fhut againft you.

Thus at the very Entrance of your Works,
you teach us what we are to exped:. But I
muft beg your Patience now I am got thus far,
to lay before you your principal Abufes of that
Liberty indulged to you for better Purpofesj
or to give them the fofteft Name I can, in an
addrefs of this Nature, your Arts of Con-
troversy.

'

By this, I fhall at *)nce pradlife the Cha-
nty I have profeffed, and juftify the Opinion
I have paffed upon you.

Your
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Your Writers, I fpeak it, Gentlemen, to

your Honour, offer your Confideratlons to the

World, either under the Character of Petiti-

oners for oppreffed and injured Truth ; or

of Teachers to ignorant and erring Mi"nkind.

Thefe are Characters" fure, that if any, re-

quire Serioufnefs and Gravity to fupport them.

But fo great a Stranger to Decorum, for the

moft Part, is Man, on his Entry on the Stage

of Life, that (like Bays% Ador in the Re^

hearfaU who was at a lofs to know whether he

was to be ferious or merry, melancholy or in

love) he runs on in a ftrange jumbled Cha-

ra(fter ; but has, moil: an end, a flrong Difpo-

fition to make a Farce of it, and mingle Buf-

foonry with the mofl ferious Scenes. Hence

in religious Controverfy, even while the great

Caufe of eternal Happinefs is trying, and

Men, and Angels, as it were, attending the

Iffue of the Conflict, we can find room for a

merry Story j and receive the Advocate of In-

fidelity with much welcome, if he comes

but with a Difpofition to make us laugh

:

Though he brings the Tidings oi Death, and

fcatters round him the Poifon oi .our Hopes,

yet like the dying Affaffifi^, we can laugh a-

long with the Mob, though our own Agonies

and Defpair concluded the Entertainment.

This Quality in a Writer making him To

well received, yours have been tempted to

difpenfe with the Solemnity of their Chara-

•» Balthazar Gererd, who murdered the Prince of Orange.
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<3:er ; as thinking it of much Importance to

get the Laugh on their Side. Hence Ridicule

is become your favourite Figure of Speech

;

and yourWriters have compofed diftind: Trea-

tifes to vindicate its Ufe, and manifeft Its Uti-

lity. But to be fair with you, it mull be

owned, that this extravagant Difpoiition in

the Reader, towards unfeafonable Mirth, drives

all Parties upon being witty where they can.

As being confcious of its powerful Operation

in Controverfy : Ridicule having from the

Hands of a fkllful Difputant, the (lime EfFcft

with the new invented Darts'^ of Marius^ that

though fo weak as to break in the throw,

and pierce no farther than the Outfide, yet

flicking there, they more entangle and in-

commode the Combatant, than thofe Arms
which fly ilronger, and flrike deeper. How-
ever, an Abufe it is, and one of the mofl
Pernicious, of the Liberty of the Prefs.

For what greater Affront to the Severity of
Reafon, the Sublimity of Truth, and the "San-

6tity of Religion, than to fubjed them to

the impure Touch of every fcurrilous Buffoon ?

The Politenefs of Athens^ which you pretend
fo much to admire, fhould be here a Lcflbn

•a-j^ytcu^ xcclHXiJiufA.hov a^yi^dic,' tots 3 » Mcc^Ao; t ,«, iVsre^

«X;"j ^*fffi -r <?' hj^v £|fAiJv, |«;'A(rov 'r>oi- ^u^^^iTo Air' aJ~if;

l^n f^Hv ef^ov, <i)i^x S |t'A('vy JtA^oS-fMaj "ij'/y, Kufn.'jrr.v 'y'nc<^,M

^Xft^s inx't^i^if' Pint, Vit. Mar.

to
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to you ; which committed all Queftions of
this Nature, when they were to be examined,

to their graved and fevereft Court the Areopa-

gus : whofe Judges would not fuffer the Ad-
vocates for either Part, to apply to the'Pafli-

ons, fo much as by the common Rules of the

chafteft Rhetoric^. But a prepofterous Love
of Mirth has turned you all into Wits, quite

down from the mercurial Writer of the inde-

pendent JVhig^ to the atrabllaire Blafphemer of

the Miracles. Though it would be but Cha-

rity to tell you a plain Truth, that Tally told

your illujirious Predecejfors long ago, when
infeded with the fame Diftemper : " Ita fa-

" lem iftum, quo caret veftra natio, in irri-

*' dendis nobis nolitote confumere. Et me-
" hercule, fi me audiatis, ne experiamini qui-

" dem. Non decet : non datum eft : non
*' poteflis." However, if you will needs be

Y/itty, take once more your Example from

the great Author of The Difficulties : and learn

from him, the Difference between the Attic

Irony, and Elegance of Wit, and your intem-

perate Scurrility, and illiberal Banter.

What a Noife you will fay, for a little

harmlefs Mirth. — Ah Gentlemen! if that

was all, you had my leave to Laugh on : I

would fay w^ith the old Comic,

Utifiam male qui mihi 'uolunfyjic rideanf,

•* ^ee Lucian di Gymnafm.

But
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But low and mean as your Buffoonry is.

It is yet to the Level of the People : and by
it you lead Captive, Jilly Fellows, laden with
Sijis, led aiDay with divers Lufts, who are as
little folicitous, as capable of the Point of Ar-
gument, fo they can but catch the Point of
Wit.^ Amongft fuch, and to fuch you write

:

and it is inconceivable what Havock falfe Wit
makes in a foolifli Head : The Rabble ofMan-
kijid, as an excellent Writer well obferves,
bei?2g very apt to think, that every thing which
is laughed at, with any Mixture of Wit, is ri-
diculous in itfelf''.

But one, in whom your Party mofl o^lories,

has wrote in Defenfe of this abufive Way
of Wit and Raillery, on ferious Subjefts. Let
us hear him then^: Nothijig is ridiculous,
except what is deformed: nor is a?i\ thing
Proof againji Raillery, except what is hand-
Jonie andjuji: And therefore it is the hardeft
Thmg^ tn the World to deiiy fair Honejiy the
life of this Weapon ; which can iicver hear an
Edge againji herfelf One may defy the World
to turn Bravery or Generofity into Ridicule

:

A Man mufi be foundly Ridiculous, who with
all the Wit imaginable, wouldgo about to ri-
dicule Wifdom, or laugh at Honejiy or good
Maimers. — Yes, ridiculous indeed, to lau^h
at Bravery, Generofity, Wifdom, Honeflv,
or good Manners as fuch : And I hardly think,

'^ M'^.Addifon\ Works, VOL 3d. p. 293.' Quarto.

Gentlemen^
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Gentlemen, as licentious as fome of you are,

you will be ever brought to accept of this

Defy, And why need you, when it is but

fhewing them with over-charged, and diilorted

Features, to laugh at Leifure. Call them but

Temerity, Prodigality, Gravity (which fome
of you AA^its tell us is a Cover for a Sot) Sim-
plicity, Foppery, and, as you have oft experi-

enced, the Bufmefs is done. And what Se-

curity will this Writer give us that they fhall

not be Co called ? I am perfuaded, if you are

never to be thought ridiculousy till you become
fo, in the Way this Gentleman marks out,

you may go fafely on in the Freedom of Wit
and Humour^ till there be never a Virtue left,

to laugh out of Countenance.

But he will fay, he means fuch clear Virtue

as has no equivocal Mark about her for a Pre-

varicator to lay hold of: Admit it, our Wit
will then clap her on a Fool's Coat; and when
lie cannot make her ridiculous in her Perfon,

will make her fo in her Equipage.

Howev^er, will he fay, this fliews at leaft,

that nothing can be done againfl her till Ihe

be difguifcd, A mighty Confolation this to ex-

piring Virtue, that ftie cannot be deftroyed till

you have put her on a Fool's Coat. As if

it was as hard to get one on, as Hercules' ^ off\

though in the Reverfe of this there is a greater

Likenefs ; and we have frequently feen, that

when once o;;, it flicks as clofe as that enye-

nonicd one of old, and lails her to her Fu*

neral.

But
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But if this noble Writer means that thefe

clear unqueftioned Virtues cannot be oblcured,

however attempted to be difguifed, nor confe-

quently, become ridiculous, however repre-

fented ; nothing can be fiilfer. This 1 fliall

fhew in two celebrated Inftances : In the lirft

it will be feen, that nothing could be flronger

than the Ridicule, nor, at the fame Time,
more open and tranfparent than the Difguife;

in the latter, nothing more obfcured than the

Beauty of the moral Reflexion ridiculed, nor

more out of Sight than the FalOiood of the

pretended Reprefentation ; which will both

teach us, that any kind of Difguife will ferve

the Turn, and, that witty Men will never be
at a lofs for one.

Of all the Virtues that were fo much in this

noble Writer's Heart, and in his Writings,

there was not one he more adored than Love
OF PUBLIC Liberty, or v/hichhe would lefs

fufped: liable to the ImpreiTions of Buffoonry.

I think I hear him fay, One may defy the

World to turn the Love ofpublic Liberty into

Ridicule : A Man muji be Jbundly ridiculous^

who with all the JVit imagin'ablc would go

about it.

However, once on a time, a certain great

Wit fet upon 'this Tal]c ; and undertook to

laugh at this very Virtue j and that too, fo

fuccefsfully, that he fet the whole Nation a

Laughing" with him. -;What mighty Engine

you will afk was employed to put in Motion

fo large a Body, and for fo extraordinary a

a Caufe?
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Caufe ? Why in good faith, as the Clown in

Shake/pear lays, But a T'rijie ?ieither^ if the

Lear?ied fnoiild [peak Truth of it : It is a Dif-

couiTe, of which all the Wit confifls in the

Title, Mrs. Bull's Vi?idicatio}i of the indifpen-

fable Duty of CucKOLDOM, incumbent upon

Wi''oes^ in Cafe of the Tyranny y Infidelity^ or

Lifuficicncy of Hufbands s. All the Wit, you

fee, Iculks under one unlucky Word. And
had the Reader bethought himfelf, that Rea-

fon was the true Meafure of Ridicule ; he

would have feen to rectify the Propofition,

and to flate it fairly thus :

The indifpe?ifable Duty z?/^ Divorce, &c.

And then the Joke had been over, before the

Laugh could have been begun.

And now let this noble Writer tell us, as

he does, that fair Honefiy can never hear an

Edge againfi herfelf for that nothing is ridi-

culous but what is deformed \ and a deal to the

fame Purpofe, which his Platonic Manners

had fupplied him with.

But very often the Change put upon us,

is not fo eafily difcernible. Sulpicius tells Ci-

cero, that returning by Sea from Afia, and

feeing in his Courle Mgijia, Megara, the P;-

rceeus, and Corinth in Ruins, he fell into this

very natural and humane Retiexion : Andfmil
wCy fjort lived Creatures as n.ve are, bear

"with Impatience the Death of our Fellows,

when in one fingle Fiew, uje behold the Carcaf

^ Hipryofjohn Bull, iftPt. c. ij.

es
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es ofJo many lately flourijhing Cities^. What
could be jufter or wifer than the Piety of this

Reflexion ? And yet it could not efcape the

Ridicule of a celebrated French Buffoon : If
neither^ fays he', the Pyramids of Egypt, nor

the Coloffeum at Rome, could ivithjland the

Ifijury of Time, ivhyfould I think much that

7ny Black Waifcoat is out at Elbows^ Here

indeed the firfl: thing remarkable, is the irre-

liftible Force of Truth.

The Buffoon, before he could throw an Air

of Ridicule on this admirable Sentiment, was

forced to change the Image. And in the

Place of Mgina, Megara, &c. to fubftitute the

Pyramids and Coloffeum. For the latter of

'' Ex J^a rediens, cum ab iEgina Megaram verfus navlga-

rem, ccepi rcgiones circumcirca profpicere. Poll me erat yEgi-

na : ante Megara : dextra Piraeus : fmiftra Corinthus : qus
oppida quodam tempore florentiffima fiierunt, nunc prottrata, &
diruta ante oculos jacent. Goepi egomet mecum fic cogitare

:

Hem ! nos homunculi indignamur, li quis noilrum interiit, aut

occifus eft, quorum vita brevier effe debet, cum uno loco tot

oppidum cadavera projeda jaceant ? L, 4. Ep. 5. Sulpicius

M. T. Ciceroni.

' Superbes monumens de Vorgueil des humainsy

Piramides, Tombeaux, dont la vaine Strufture

A temoigne que l' art, par T adrefTe des mains

Et r aflidu travail, peut vaincre la Nature

!

Vieux Palais ruinez, chef-d'oeuvres des Roniains,

Et Ics derniers efforts de leur Architefture,

Colliiee, ou fouvent ces peuples inkumaim
De i' entr ajfajjiner fe donfioient tablature.

Par? injure des ans vous eftes abolis,

Ou du ifloins la plus-part vous eftes demolis :

II n'eft- point de-ciment qye le temps ne dilToude.

Si vos marbres ii durs ont'ientis fon pcuvoir,

Dois-je trouver mauvais qu' un mefchant pour point noir^,

Qui m' a dure deux anp, foit perce par le coude ?

Scarran,

a a thefe^
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thefe, as they were the Works of human
Pride, and Folly, eafily fuffercd a ridiculous

Turn. But the former, as free Cities, and

the Nurferies of Arts and Commerce, being

the nobleft Efforts of human WifdQm and

Virtue, could not be fet in any idle Light.

But then how few of his Readers could

detect the Change put upon them, when it

is highly probable the Author himfelf did not

fee it? Who, perplexed at the obftinate Re-

iiflance of Truth, in the Concourfe of Ideas,

imperceptibly turned the Edge of his Raillery

againft the Phantafm of it, and was the firft

tliat fell into his owb Deceit.

Hence may be feen what the noble Writer

feems to have fpoke at random, at leaft not

at all to the Purpofe of the Queftion he was

upon, that fuch indeed, is the inflexible Na-
ture of Truth, that all the Wit in the World
can never render it ridiculous, till it be dif-

torted to flievv like Error, or difguifed to ap-

pear like Folly. A Circumllance which,

though it prodigioufly recommends the Ma-
jefiy of Virtue^ yet as it cannot fecure it from

Infult, doth not at all Ihew the Innocence of

Ridicule -y which was the Point he 'had prove.

But you will fay perhaps, let Truth, v.'hen

thus attacked, defend itfelf with the fame

Arms. For why, as your Maffer afks, fhould

fair Honefy be denied the Ufeofthis Weapon ?

Be it fo ; Cciiie on then, and let us impar-

tially attend the Iffue. We have, upon Re-

cord, the moftilluflrious Example ofthisCon-
fli(fl
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flid: that ever was. The Difpiite I mean, was
between Socrates and Artjlophancs, Here
Truth had all the Advantage of Place, of

Weapons, and of Judges: The firft employed
his whole Life in the Caufe of Virtue : The
other only a few Comic Scenes againft it : But
Heavens ! againft what Virtue ? Againfl the

pureft and brightefl Exemplar of it, that ever

arofe amidft the Pagan W^orld. The Vv'it of

Arijlophanes is well known: That of Soc?-'ates

was, in a fupreme Degree, juft, delicate, and
flrong ; and, fo continued^ that he went un-
der the Name of the Attic Buffoon. The
Place was the politeft State, in the politeft

Time; Athejis in its Glory : And the judges
the grave Senators of Areopagits. For all this,

the Comic Poet triumphed : And Vv'ith the

coarfefl kind of BufFoonry, little fitted, one
would think, to takefo polite a People, had the

Art to tarnifh all this Virtue ; a nd v/hat was
more, to make the Owner refemble his direct

Oppofite, that Charadier he was moft unlike,

that very Charadler he had employed all his

Time and Wit to detedl and confound ; in one
Word, the Sophist. The Confeq^uences are

well known.
Thus will Raillery, in Defenfe of Vice an".;!

Error, be flill an Over-match for that employ-
ed on the Side of Truth and Vjrtue. BecuuVe
fair Honefiy ufes, though afliarp, yet an un-
flained Weapon ; whife Knavery (irikes with
one empoifoned, but much duller. Tiie honcft

Man employs his Wit ascorredly as his Logic:
•

' a 3 whereas
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whereas the very Definition of a Knave's Buf-

foonry is a Sophifm.

I hope thcn,Gentlemen, you will be at length

brought to acknowledge this Method to be the

mofl Unfair and Pernicious, that a fincere

Searcher after Truth can be betrayed into: That
its natiifal Effedt is to obfcurc the Underftand-

ina:, and to make the Heart difiolute.

It is a fmall Matter the State requires of you.

Sobriety, Decency, and good Manners, to qua-

lify you for the noble Employment of think-

ing freely, and at large. — Vv^e have been told

this, you will fay, before. But when it came

to be explained, hy'Jhber V/riting was meant,

writing in the Language of the Magiftratc,

This may be true, but then, remember, it was

not till yourfelves had led the Way to the

Abufe of Words ; and had called Calumny,

Complaint; and a fcurril Licenfe, Urbanity.

Happy for you that you are in Times when

Liberty is fo well underftood. Had you lived

in the boafled Days of ancient Freedom, he a-

mongft you, that had efcaped beft, had been

branded with a Charader they efleemed mofl

infamous of all, an Enemy to- the Reli^

GiON OF HIS Country. An excellent Perfon,

and one pf your moil formidable Adverfaries,

fpeaking of the ancient Rellraints on Free-

thinking, fays —• Thcje were the Maxims^

theje .the Principles, which the Light of Na-
ture fuggejied, which Reajon diBated^, Nor

' k lefte^ ti> Dr. WaJ(rland, P- 52' ^"d fei-

ha-.
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has this fine Writer any Caufe to be afhamed

of this Acknowledgment j nor his Adverfaries

any Pretence that he mufl needs efteem it

the Meafure for the prefent Times. For, as a

great Ancient well obferves, AXXuig rtg -srS*

«A)j5«af Kiy&ty ctKXug n dhyi^eio, IoujIy^v i^f4.t}V^ci. It

was Chriftian Truth and Charity, the

Truth and Charity you fo much infult, which
only could take off thofe Rellraints j and re-

quire no more of you than to be as free, a?jd

not ujing your Liberty for a Cloak of Mali'

cioufnefs.

I have now done with your Buffoonry
;

which, like chewed Bullets, is again ft the Law
of Arms; and come next to your Scurrilities,

thofe Stink-pots of your offenfive War.
The Clergy of the eftabliihed Church, being

the Men, who amongft us have been princi-

pally watchful in the common Caufe of Chri-

ilianity, and moft fuccefsful in repelling the

Jnfults of its Enemies, have fallen under the

heavieft Load of your Calumny and Slander.

With unparaiiel'd Licence, you have gone on,

reprefenting the whole Body as debauched,

avaricious, proud, vindidlive, ambitious, de-

ceitful, irreligious, and incorrigible. A?i order of
Men profigate and abandoned to Wickednefs^

inconfiftent with the good of Society^ irrecon-

cileable. Enemies to Reafon, and Confpratori

againfl the Liberty and\Froferty. of Mankind^.
And fo low have you defcended in your Ri-

' ' Rights of the Chrijiian Churchy and Chrijlianitj as old as the

, Creatjon, paffim.

a 4 baldry
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baldry, as to defcant upon their very Ha^s and
Habit '^. This is the Condud of your Lead-
ers. For I would not be fo hard upon you,
cts to exped you iliould be anfwerable for the

Diforders of the loofe undifciplined Rabble,
the forlorn Hope, that roll together in the

Old Whig^ and follow the Camp only for

Mifchief and Plunder.

To fill up your common Place of Slander,

the moft inconfillent Qualities are raked toge-

ther to adorn them : Qualities that could never

fland together but in Idea -, and in the Idea

of a Free-thinker too.

The Order is now reprefented as the moft
contemptible of Politicians, ever in the Wrong;
and under a Fatality of continued Blunders, at-

tending them as a Curfe : — But anon, we
are alarmed with their deep laid Schemes of a

feparate Intereft, fo wifely conducted, as to

elude and baffle all the Policy of Courts, and
Wifdom of Legiflatures.

Now they are a Set of fuperftitious Bigots ^

Blind Leaders of the Blind y red hot Zealots,

always prompt to iacrifice the Rights of Hu-
manity, to what they call the Caufe of God:
But now again, they are a Cobal of mere Po-

iitiques j Tartufes without Religion ; Atheijls

in Black Gow?is ; Apojlates without Faith or

La-iv.

Now fo clofely united in one common
Confederacy, that they make their Caufe the

Caufe of Religion ; rijing together like a Neji

•" The hde^ndcnt Whig, paflini.
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of Homefsi 'to •'reve'nge^an Infult done to oncd

of their Body, while they leave no Ways un-
"

tried to fcreen their ofending Brethren from

Punifhment:— But on a fudden, this wife and

clofe PoUcy is dilTolved : The Church is be-

come a State of Anarchy ; and the Clergy are

perpetually tearing andworryirig one another-,

to the great Scandal of that pious Chriftian,

the Author of the Difcourfe oj Free-thinking.
^

But it is to be hoped, as the Evidence is fo

ill packed, the whole Accufation may be

groundlefs.

.You will fay, that in this you do but copy

from our own Accounts; which being given

ofourfelves, may furely be depended on. I know

indeed there has been a Hickenijigall oi oV\, a

Woolfton of late, and perhaps, one or two

more, happier in their Obfcurity". But thele

are monfters rarely feen, aad univerfally de-

tefted. I wonder our Anceftors could con-

ceive this to be a Degeneracy likely for any

Race of Animals to fall into ; as they feem to

have done, by their coarfe Proverb of an '111.

Bird. I, for my part, know of none but the

7^// Bird, and one or two oUhefe, that fpeak

Evilof the Places to which they belong: And

both for the fame Reafon, becaufe they had

been brought to Juftice there.

But. if the whole Body cannot efcape you^

what muft the-ParticuJars of it exped: at your

Hands? And where-' muft w^ believe you

would drop your Virulence, but on thofe, whofc

, " See the Paper called the Old Whig.

Eminence
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Eminence expofes them to the Blafls of Ca-
lumny ?

Is there a Prelate, who has been more than

ordinary fuccefsful in the Caufe of common
Chriftianity ? He is Jure to be ftigmatized for

a yacobite^ and an Enemy to his Country °.

Is there another, whofe Vigilance and Firm-
nefs fecures the jufl Rights and Immunities of
the eflabH{hed Church? Such a one is the ex-

prefs Image of Priejicraft, with infolent Gri-

tnace^ and powerlefs Formality p.

But what talk I of the Clergy, when there

is not one, however otherwife efteemed by,

or related to you, that can efcape your Slan-

der, if he happens to difcover any kind of In-

clination for that Caufe, againft which you
are fo virulently bent? Mr. Locke, the Glory
of this Age, and the Bleffing of Futurity,

ihews us in the Treatment he received from
his Friend and his Pupil, what a Believer is

to exped: from you. It was enough to pro-

voke their Spleen, that he had fliewn the

Reafofiablejtefs of Chrijiianity, and had placed

all his Hopes of Happinefs in another, Life. The
Intimacy betv^^een him and Mr. CoUifis is well

known. Mr. Collins appears to have idolized

Mr. Lory(v v/hile living, and, Mr. Locke was
confident Mr. Collins would prote^ his Memory
when dead'^. But no fooner was he gone, than

° See The Aiif--wer to the Country Parfotis Plea, p. lOl.

P See p. loo. of the fame Trad.
1 / knoiu you loved me Imitig, and luill freferve rhy Memory

7701V I am dead, fays he in the Letter to be delivered to Mr.
Collins at his Death

Mr.
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Mr. Collins publicly ' infults a Notion of his,

concerning the Fojjibility of conceiving how
Matter might firji be made^ mtd begin to be

:

And goes affededly out of his Way to do it.

The noble Author of the CharaSferiJlics had
received f part of his Education from this great

Philofopher : And it muft be owned, that this

Lord had many excellent Qualities, both as

a Man, and a Writer. He was temperate,

chafte, honeft, and a Lover of his Country.
In his Writings he has fhewn how largely he
had imbibed the deep Senfe, and how natu-

rally he could copy the gracious Manner of
Plato. How far Mr. Locke contributed to the

cultivating thefe Qualities, I will not enquire:

But that inveterate Rancour h^ indulged againft

Chriftianity, it is certain, he had not from
him. It was Mr. Locke's love of it that feems

principally to have expofed him to his Pupil's

bittereft Infults. One of the mofl precious

Remains of the true Piety of this incompara-

ble Man, are his laft Words to Mr. Collim:
" May you live long and happy, ^c. all the
" Ufe to be made of it is, that this World is

" a Scene of Vanity thatfoonpaffes airay, and
" affords nofolid Satisfailion, but the Confci-
" oufnefs of well doing, and the Hopes of
" another Life. This is what I can fay

^^ by Experience, and wliatyou will find when

« Anpvoer to Dr. ClarkeV 3^. Defaife pf his Letter to Mr,
Podweil, at the End,

[ Voie^ Bib, Choijie, torn. 6. p. 343.

** you
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f* you come to make up your Account." One
would imagine, that if ever the parting Breath

of pious Men, or the laft Precepts of dying

Philofcphers could claim Reverence of their

Survivors, this ineflimable Monument of

FriendQiip, and Religion, had been fecure from

Outrage. Yet hear, in how linwortliy, how-

cruel a Manner, his noble Difciple apoftro-

phizes him on this Occafion :
" Philofopher f

" let me hear concerning Life, what the right

« Notion is ; and what I am to ftand to upon
" Occafion : That I may not, when Life feems

" retiring, or bas rim itj'elf out to the very

« Dregs \ cry Vanity! condemn the

«* World, and at the fame Time complain
«^ that Life is short and passing. For
*' why iofiort indeed if not iawndfiveet? or

«« why do I complain both Ways ? Is Vanity^

" m.ere Vanicy a Happinefs, or can Mifery
«' pafs away too foon"?" I will leave the

ilrangc Reflexions, that naturally arife from

h^jnce, to the Reader ; who, I am fure, will

be beforcliand with me in judging, that Mr.

J^ocke had Reafon to condemn a World that af-

forded fuch a Friend and Pupih''. •

But

- Mr. Locke was then in his 73d Year.

u Cbarat7cri/}ics, vol. I. p. 302. 3d Ed,

^ The fpite he bore his Mailer, is inconcciv.Thle : He did not

difdaiii to take up withthoie vulgar Calumnies that Mr. Lccac had

ever and over confuted. Some e^jen (fays he Chara^. vol. v.

When Mr. Lockt realbns .againft //i«rt/f Idca:^ he. brings it as

one
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But to return, Gentlemen, to your Abufe

of the Clergy: This is not only an infult on
Religion, which you feem by your Pradice,

to regard as one of the neceilary Branches of

literary Liberty, but likewife on Civil Society.

For while there is fuch a Thing as a Church
ejiahlijhed by Law, the Minijiry of it mud
needs bear a y^rr^^ Character, that is, a public

one ; even on your own Principles '^. Any In-

one Argument againft them, that Virtue and Vice in many
Places, were not regulated by the Nature of Things, which they

rauft have been, were there fuch imate Ideas ; but by mere Fa-

ftiion and Vogue. Is this then fairly iohl of our admired modem
Philofopher? But it was Crime enough that he hiboured to over-

throw innate Ideas ; things that the noble Author underflood to

be the Foundation of his Moral Senfe. (See vol. 3d. p. 214.)

In vain did Mr. Locke inceffantly repeat, that, the Di-jlne Laiv,

is the only true Toiich-Jlone of moral RsFcitude. This did but in-

creafe his Pupil's Refentment, who had all his Faculties fo pof-

feffed with the Moral Sense, as the o7ily true Touch-fone of

moral Re£titude ; that, like the Knights Errant of old, he Hood
up Challenger againft all Oppofers, tor the fupcrior Charms of

bis Idol. But the whole Effay itfelf, one of the nobleft, the

ufeflilleft, the moft original Books the World ever faw, cannot

efcape his Ridicule : In Reality (fays he, vol. i. p. 299.) how
fpecious a Study, honu fokmn an j4mufetnent, is raifed from nvhat

'we call philofophical Speculations ! the Formation of Ideas ! their

Compojitions, Comparifns, Agreement, and Difagrecmsjit ! Bai
ivhy do I co7icern myjelf in Speculations about my Ideas P ivhat is

it to me, for Infiance, to knovj muhat kind of Idea I can form of
Space? *' Divide a folid Body, ^V." and fo he goes on i.n

Mr. Locke's own Words : And left the Reader fhould not take

the Satire, a Note at the Bottom of the Page informs us, that

thefe are the Words of the particular Author cited. ' But the

invidious Remark on this Quotation furpailes all Credit.

Thus the Atomif, or Epicurean. The Free-thir.kcrs after this,

can never, fure upbraid us with our Flippancy in giving the

T>eifi and Athcift to thofe we do not like, when the very Hero
<)f their Caufe is thus taken in ^fhe Fad.

^ They alfo that hanje Authority to teach, ScC are public Mi"
giijiers. Leviathan, p. 124.

fult
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fult therefore offered to them as a Body, be-

comes an Affront to the State that conferred

the CharacS^er. It is an high Injury likewife,

becaufe a Body politic cannot prefervc the

Veneration neceffary for the fupport- of its

Authority, longer thaji its public Officers, whe-
ther Civil or Religious, receive the Reverence

due to their refpedtive Stations y. And here,

the Excufe you make, w^hen charged with

treating holy Writ irreverently, is out of doors.

You pretend that is unjufl ; becaufe it takes

for granted the Thing in Difpute. But in this

Cafe, it is allowed on all Hands, that the Mi-
niflry of the eftabliflied Worfliip has a facred,

that is, a public Character.

Out of your own Mouths, likewife, are you

condemned. A few Inftances there are in the

firft Ages of Chriflianity, of fomething refem-

bling this Mifcondudt j where the Intempe-

rance of private Zeal, now and then gave the

Affront to the national Religion. But who
are they that fo feverely cenfure this accidental

Diforder ? that raife fuch tragic Outcries againft

the fadlious Spirit of primitive Chriflianity?

Who but yourfelves, the very Men who out

of Libertinifm and Wantonnefs, daily perfift in

doing what a mifguided Devotion, now and

then, though rarely, betrayed a Martyr to

commit.

v'oXiui, K^ :2^T>;j£«. Jnt. Scrip, apud Stab, de rep. Scrm. \\.

But
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But would you read Chriftian Antiquity

with equal Minds, you would not want Ex-
amples of a better Condud:. For in general

the Apologifts for the Chriftian Faith obferved

a Decency and Moderation, becoming the Truth
and Importance of the Caufe they had to fup-

port. We need only look into LaBantius for

the Continence they prad:ifed in this Regard.
This eloquent Apologift, who wrote in an

Age that would have indulged greater Liber-
ties, giving in his Dhi?ie Injlitutions the lafl

Stroke to expiring Paganifm, where he con-
futes the national Religion^ fpares as much as

polTible the Priejis j but in expofing their Phi-
lofophy, is not fo tender of their Sopbijis : For
thefe laft having no public Charader, the State

was not concerned to have therh managed.
Nor can you plead. Gentlemen, in your Ex-

cufe, that you lie under any Neceffity, but
that infeparable from a weak Caufe, of com-
mitting this Outrage. The Difcovery of Truth
is fo far from being advanced by it, that on
the Contrary it carries all the Marks of Difm-
genuity, when you fo induftrioufly draw off
the Reader's Attention from the Caufe, by di-

verting him at the Expence of the Advocate.
It is true, that at what Time the Miniftry

fo far forgot the Nature of their Office, and
of the Caufe they were entrufted to defend, as
to call in the fecular Arm to fecond their Ar-
guments againf}:'wrong,"Opinions^ wefaw with-
out much Surprize or Refentment, you Gen-
tlemen, in the fame Delufion of a contrary

Extreme;
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Extreme ; falling without fcruple to affront

the State, then little difpofed to give you a fa-'

vourable Hearings by abufing a Body, whofe

private Interefts the State had indifcreetly

efpoufed. For where was theWondec, when
the State had affumed too much, for thofe op-

prefled by it, to allow it too little. They
thought this a fair Reprifal, and their candid

Enemies allowed that fome Indulgence was to

be given to the Paffions of Men, raifed and

enflamed by fo unjufl a Treatment. But now,

that the State hath withdrawn and confined its

Power within its proper Office ; and that, that

learned Body, as fuch, publicly difclaims its

Aid i
it will fure be expeded, you fhould like-

wife return to a right Mind ; and forfake a

Pradlice infolently continued, without any rea-

fonable Pretence or Provocation.

Your laft Abufe, Gentlemen, of the Liberty

of the Prefs, is in that DilTolutenefsof Mind,

reo^ardlefs of Truth and Falfhood ; which you

betray in all your Attacks of Revelation. Who
that had not heard of your folemn Profeffions

of the Love of Liberty, of T^ruth, of Virtue

y

of your Aim at the Honour of God, and good

of Man, could ever believe you had any thing

of this in View, by the Spirit of Levity, that

animates your Writings ?

'

That you may not fay I flander you, I will

produce thofe Marks in your Writings, on

which I have formed my Accufation, of this

abandoned Difpofition,

J. The
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r. The firfl Is an illimlted Buffoonry;

which fuffers no Tell or Criterion to your Ri-
dicule, that may fhew, when you are in jeft,

and when in earneft.

2. An induftrious AfFedtation to keep your
true Perfonage out of Sight ; and the perpe-
tually afluming fome new fidtitious Charadler.

3. A Love of Chicane and Contradiction 5

fupported by a monftrous Mixture of Scepti-

cifm and Dogmatizing.
And here, Gentlemen, in illuftrating thefe

three Charad:ers of your Guilt, I could deted
all the Arts of Controverfy in ufe amongffc
you ; and difplay the whole Myftery of modem
Free-thinking. But the Limits of this Addrefs
will only permit me to defcribe in a few Words,
the Nature of each of them, in order to {hew
how certain Notes they are of the Temper of
Mind I charge upon you.

I. The illimited undiftinguifhed Irony, that

leaves no Marks of Infight into the Author's
Meaning, is our firft Note. This, which is

your Favourite Extravagance, the noble Au-
thor, who was fo much your Friendj calls ^ a
dullfort of Wit which amufes all alike. Nay^
he even ventures to pronounce it a.grofs^ im^
morale and illiberal Way of Abtfe, foreign to

the CharaSier of a good Writer, a Gentleman^
or Manof'worth\ 'Tis pity he himfelf (hould
fall under his own Cenfure : But this is 'cer-

tain, there is no' Way qi efeaping his Admir-*

^ CharaFt, vol,.i. Traft 2= pt. 1, § 24
.^ Vol ni^. Mifcel-4. c, 2.
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ers, uncharged of Credulity or Uncharitable-

nefs, which way foever we determine of his real

Sentiments. However he has not overloaded

the Extravagance, in the Charadler he has

given of it: For here, quite forgetfuLof your

own Precepts (which is your common-place

Topic againft public Inflrudors) while you

prefcribe Ridicule to be fo managed, as to JJjew

it tends to a ferious I[jue ; you pradife it on

all Subjeds fo indifcriminately, as to make one

think you are all the while in jeft. While

you diredl it to iinmajkformal Hypocrify, you

fuffer it to put fober Truth out of Coun-

tenance 5 and while you claim its Aid, tofind

out what is to be laughed at in every thing ;

you employ it to bring in every thing to be

laughed at.

That a Reftraint on free Enquiry, will force

Writers into this vicious manner, we eafily

allow. Under thofe Circumflances, fuch a

Key to Ridicule asjufl Writing demands, be-

ing unfafe j and the only Way to efcape Per-

fecution, to cover and intrench themfelves in

Obfcurity ; it is no Wonder that Ridicule

fhould degenerate into the Buffoonry that

amiifes all alike: As in Italy^ which gave

Birth to this Species of Writing, it is the only

Way, in which the poor crampt thinking

Wretches can difcharge a free Thought. But

happily for Truth, in Great Britain^ you,

the Geniusesof the Times, are free; and may
phjlofophize at your Eafe, through all the

Modes of doubting, objeding, and confuting.

Much
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Much lefs Reafon 'have you to fufpe^fl your

good Reception in the World, ifyou fpeak

without Difguife. You have a Caufe that will

bear you out, and fupply all your Deficiencies:

A Caufe which now-a-days fo faniflifies the

Character of the Advocate, that we have feen

Writers of each of the learned Profeffions,

who, while they confined their Pens to their

proper Sciences, with Difficulty made them-

felves fo far known as to be defpifed ; but

have no fooner ftruck into this high Road to

Fame, and wrote againfl the Religion of their

Country, than they have become great and ter-

rible Authors j and even recovered in a good

Meafure, from the Contempt of their own
Faculties. For Infidelity has the Virtues of

Lord Peter's brown Loaf^ and contains inclu^

fively the ^ii?itejfence of Learning, Wit, and
Argument.

It is not pofiible for us then, to affign any

other reafonable Caufe of the Extravagance,

than that vicious Levity of Spirit we complain

of. For as Man is formed by Nature with

an incredible Ardency of Appetite for the Pur-

fuit of Truth J fo his ftrongeft Pleafure, in the

Pofieffion of it, arifes from the adual Com-
munication of it to others. Without this, it

would be a cold Purchafe, would beabftrad:,

ideal, fplitary Truth ; and poorly repay the

Labour and Fatigue of the Search. Amongfl
the Ancients, who, if muft be owned, had

high Notions of this yi5a^/5^^t', it was a Say-

h 2 ing
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ing recorded by Cicero with Approbation'*,

that €vc?t Heaven ivould be no Happinefs^

without fome one^ to whom to cormminicate the

great 'Truths, were there to be dijcovered,

" Si quis in coelum afcendifTet, naturamque
«* mundi, & pulcritudinem fiderum perfpe-

«' xifTet, infuavem illam admirationemei fore;

** quaejucundiffima fuiflet, fialiquem, cui nar-

" raret, habuiflet." Se?ieca goes yet farther^:

Nee me ulla res delcBabit, licet eximia fit &
falutarisy quam mihi u?ii fcifurusfwt. Si cum
hac exceptiojie detur Sapientia, ut illam inclu-

fam teneam, nee enunciem, rejiciam: nullius

boniyfinc jocio, jucunda poffejjio eji. It was this

Paffion that gave birth to Writing, and form-

ed literary Compofition into an Art ; in order

to perpetuate thofe Difcoveries in the Sciences,

which Particulars had, with fo much toil and

labour of Mind, fitted up for public Enter-

tainment. The principal Concern therefore

of the Writer, while his Paflions are in their

natural State, mufl needs be to deliver and ex-

plain his Sentiments and Opinions with all

poflible Perfpicuity. So as no particular Caft

of Compofition, or Turnof Expreffion, which
he judged conducive to the Embellifliment of

his Work, may be able to throw any Ambigui-

ty over it, that fliall tend to miflead his Reader
concernincr his real Sentiments. To fuch a one

nothing can be a more mortifying Refledion,

than to find liis chiefDefign become defeated,

^ DcAmicitia. • Ep. 0.

But
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But when on the Contrary, we fee a Writer

fo far from difcovering any thing of this Paf-

fion, that an Air of Negligence appears in eve-

ry thing he delivers ; a vifibL Contempt of his

Reader's Judgment, to whofe Satisfa<flion he

prefers a malicious kind of Pleafure, arifing

from the Obfcarity of an illimited Ridicule j

we cannot pofTibly avoid concluding him far

gone in this wretched Depravity of Heart.

2. Another Mark, is your perpetually af-

fuming fome perfonated Charader, as the Ex-

igences of Chicane require. For the Difpute

is to be kept on footj and therefore, when

the Matter is in danger of coming to an Ilfue,

a new Perfonage is to be affumed, that the

Conteft may be fought over again with diffe-

rent Weapons. So that the modern Free-

thinker, as may be feen by the Coryphaeus'^ of

your Choir, is a perfedl Proteus. He is now

a DiiTenter, now a Papift, now again a Jew,

and now a Mahometan ; and, when clolely

preffed and hunted through all thefe Shapes, at

length ftarts up in his genuine Form, an In-

fidel confeft.

Indeed where the Magiftrate has confined

the Liberty of free Debate, to one or two

ProfefTions, there a Writer differing from thefe,

has no way of publiihing his Speculations, but

under the Cover of one of thefe authorized

ProfefTors. But to affedt this Manner after

the Neceffity is over, 'is licentious and immo-

^ Mr. Collins.

'
- b 3 ral.
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ral. For the perfonated Charader, only argu^

ing ad hominem^ embroils rather than direds us

in the Search of Truth; has a natural Tenden-
cy to promote Scepticifm; and if not tiiis,

yet keeps the Difpute from coming to an IlTue

;

v/hich is attended vvjth great Inconveniencies.

For though the Difcovery of fpeculative Truth
be of much Importance to the Perfedlion of

Man's Nature, yet the afFe6led lengthening out

literary Debates, is greatly prejudicial to So-

ciety, as Societies are generally formed. There-
ibre, though the good of Mankind would fet

an honefl Man upon publiihing what he takes

to be Difcoveries in Truth ; yet the fame Mo-
tive would oblige him to take the faireft, and
mofl dire<^l: Road to their Reception.

But I would not by this, have it thought,

that I condemn the ailuming a perfonated Cha-
ra(ft:er on any occafion whatfoever. There
are Seafons when it is fair and expedient.

Then when the Difpute is about the practi-

cal Application of fome Truth to tb.e good of

a particular Society ; there it is fair to take up
a fuitable Charadter, and argue ad hominein.

For there tlie End is a Benefit to be gained for

that Society ; and it is not of fo great Moment,
'on what Principles the Majority is prevailed

with to make the Society happy, as it is, that

it ihould fpeedily become fo. But in the Dif-

covery of abflradt fpeculative Truth, the Af-
fiiir goes quite otherwife. The Buhnefs here

is Dtfnonjhation, not Ferfiiafion. And it is

of the EfTence of Truth, to be made to ap-

pear
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pear and fliine out only by Truths drawn from

itfelf, as the Dt{fi only can polilh the Dia-

mond.

A famous Example will illuftrate this Ob-

fervation. Our gve^t Britifi Philofopher, writ-

ing for Religious Liberty^ combats his into-

lerant Adverfary, quite through the Contro-

verfy, with his own Principles; well forefeeing

that, in fuch a Time of Prejudices, Argu-

ments built on received Opinions, would have

greateft Weight, and make quickeft Impref-

fion on the Body of the People, whom it was

his Bufinefs to gain. But fee now the diffe-

rent Method this excellent Perfon employed

when defending a mere fpeculative Truth. A
Prelate of great Name, was pleafed to attack

his EJfay concerning human JJnderJlanding ;

who though confummate in the Learning of

the Schools, yet applied his Principles fo ve-

ry aukwardly, as gave our Philofopher the

moft inviting Opportunity of retorting them

upon him. A Triumph the moft to the Tafte

of him who contends only for Vidory : But

he contended for Truth; and was too wife to

think of eftabliftiing it on Fahhood ; and too

honeft to aifed triumphing over Error by any

thing but by its Oppofite.

You fee then, Gentlemen, you cannot efcape

by this Diftindion: The Difpute with you is

about fpeculative Truth : Yourfelves take Care

to give the World rejieated Information of it,

as often as you think fit to feign an Appre-

henfion of the Magiftrate's Refentment.
' '

- b 4 But
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But of as little Ufe as this Method, of the

-perfonated CharaSlery" is. in itfelf, to the juft

End of Controverfy, you generally add a dou-

ble Share of Difingenuity in conducing it.

Common Senfe, as well as common Honelly,

requires that he who zffnmes a per/bnated Cha-
ra^er, fliould fairly ftick by it, for that

Turn at leaft. But we fhall be greatly de-

ceived, if we prefume on fo much Condefcen-

fion : The late famous Author of The Grounds

and Keafons of the Chrijlian Religion, took it

into his Head toperfonate a Jew, in the Inter-

pretation of fome Prophelies. which he would
perfuade us are not applicable to Jejus. The
illuftrioiis Prelate, who fo folidly confuted

him, having Ibewn that thofe Prophefies had

no Completion under the Jewifh Difpenfation,

concludes with all the Advantage of a full An-
fwer, that therefore if they did fiot belong to

Jefus, they belonged to no one. What fays our

Impollor Jew to tliis ? One would be afto-

niflied at the Infidel's Reply : SuppoJ'e they do

not, fays he, / am not anfiDcrable for their

Completion. What ! not as a Jew ^ whofe Per-

fon he aflimies, and whofe Argument he bor-

rows ; which Argument is not founded on this,

>— That the Charadcrs of Completion, accord-

ing to the Chrijlian Scheme, do not coincide

and quadrate: — to which indeed, his An-
fwer would be pertinent ; but on this : r—
That there are compleat Characters of the

.Completion of the Prophelies, under the

yeivijh Oeconomy, and therefore, fays the
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Jew, you are not to look for thofe Marks un-

der the Chrijiian. The only reafonable Way
then of replying to this Argument, is to deny

the Major, that there are fuch Marks under

the Jewijh Oeconomy ; which iftheyfwean-

not prove, his Objed:ion founded on 2i prior

Completion^ is entirely overthrown. Inflead

of replying to this, we are put off with the

cold BufFoonry of, I am not obliged to Jind

a Meaning for your Prophejies, *l

3. The third Mark of this abandoned Spi-

rit, is that monftrous Mixture of Scepticifm,

and Dogmatizing, which deforms all your

Writings. I do not mean by it, that unrea-

fonable Temper of Mind, which diftinguifhes

the whole Clafs of Free-thinkers 5 and fuffers

you at the fame Time, that you affedl much
Scepticifm, in rejecting Revelation, to dogma-
tize very pofitively on fome favourite Points

of Belief. The noble Author, fo oft before

quoted, could not himfelf forbear to ridicule

his Party for this Foible <=. // mujl certainly,

fays he, be fomething elfe thaJi Incredulity

which faJhio?is the Tajle and Judgme}jt of jna--

ny Gentlemen^ whojfi *we hear cenfured as A-
thei/is. — Who if they ivant a true Ifraelitifli

Faith, call make amends by a Chinefe or In-

dian one.— Though Chriflian Miracles ma\ not

fo wellfatisfy thetn^ they dwell, with the higbefl

Contentment on the Prodigies of Mooriih and
Pagan Countries.

,
• Vol. I. p. 345. CharaSl. 3d Ed.

.-Til •

Tnis
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This is ill enough, but the Perverfity I

mean, is infinitely worfe : And that is when
the fame Writer, on different Occafions af-

fumes the Dogmatift and Sceptic on the very

fame Queftion ; and fo abufes both CHaradters,

by the moft perverfe Self-contradidions.

For inftance, how common is it for one of

your Writers, when he brings Pagan Anti-

quity to contradid: and difcredit the Jewi/b,

to cry up a Greek Hiftorian as an Evidence, to

which nothing can be replied ? An imperfedt

Hint from Herodotus, or Diodorus, though one

lived a Thoufand, and the other fifteen Hun-
dred Years after the Point in Queftion, pick-

ed up from any lying Vagabond they met in

their Travels, fliall now outweigh the circum-

ftantial Hiftory of Mofes ; who wrote of his

own People, and lived in the Times he wrote

of. But now turn the Tables, and apply the

Teftimony of thefe Writers, and of others of

the beft Credit of the fame Nation, to the

Confirmation oijewifi Hiftor}\ and then no-

thing is more uncertain and fallacious than an-

cient Records. All Antiquity is Darknefs and

Confufion : Then we are fure to hear of,

^licquid Grcecia inendax

Audet in hifloria.

Then Herodotus is a lying Traveller, and D;V
dorus Siculus a hafty Colled:or.

Again, when the Choice and Separation of

the IJ'raeh'tes for God's peculiar -PeoplCj is to

be
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be brought in Q^ueftion, and rendered ridicu-

lous, then are they to be reprefented as the
vileft, moft profligate, and perverfe Race of
Men. Then every indilcreet PafTage of a de-

clamatory Divine is raked up with Care to

make them odious ; and even the hard Fate of
the great Hiftorian Jofephm pitied, that he had
no better a SubjeSl than fiich an illiterate^

barbarous, and ridiculous People ^. But wlieii

the EvangeUcal Account of the Treatment,
the Holy Jefus met with from thefe People,
is thought fit to be difputed, thefe Jews are

become an humane and wife Nation ; which
interfered not with the Teachings of Se(5ts, or
the Propagation of Opinions, but where the
public Safety was thought in Danger by fedi-

tious Do(ftrines.

But fo it is, even with the Bible itfelf ; and
its Interpreter, human Reafon. It is generally

allowed that the Author of The Difcourje of
Free-thinking, and of The Grounds and Rea-
fons of the Chrifiian Religion, was one and
the fame Perfon. Now it being his De-
fign in the firft Pamphlet, to blaft the Cre-
dit of the Book in general, as a Rule of Faith,
the Bible is there reprefented as a mofl obfcure,

dark, incomprehenfible Colledion of multifa-
rious Tradis. But in his Difcourfe of The
Grounds,, &c, where § he is to obviate the Rea-
fon we draw, of the Difficulty in explaining
ancient Prophefies, frofh the Genius of the

f Difcourfe of Free-thinkinz, p. I c?.

Eaflern
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Eaftern Style and Sentiment, on a fudden, this

very Book is become fo eafy, plain, and in-

telligible, that none can poflibly miftake it.

Again, the fame Writer, where in his Effay
concerning the life of ReaCony he is upon Dis-

crediting the Dodrme c: the ever blefTed Tri-

nity, and other Myfteries of the Chrijiian Faith,

reprelciics human Reafon as omnifcient, and

the full Meafure of all Things: But when the

Proof of the Immateriality of the Soul, from

the Qualities of Matter and Spirit, is to be ob-

ftinately oppofed, the Scene is fhifted j and we
are prefented with a new Face of things : Rea-

fon is then become weak, ftaggering, and im-

potent : then ^ we know not but one Quality

may be another Quality; one Mode another

Mode: then may Motion be Confcioufnefs

;

and Matter Sentient.

Thefe, Gentlemen, are the feveral Ways, in

which you have abufed the Liberty of the

Prefs. One might defy you, with all your

good Will, to find out a new one j or to go

farther in the old : So having done your worll:,

it is time you fliould think of doing better.

This is the only Conclufion I would draw

from your ill Condud : So far am I from

thinking with thofe, who fay you ought to be

disfranchized of the Rights you have fo wan-

tonly and wickedly abufed. For could the

limple Abufe io eafily incur a Forfeiture, na-

tural Rights would be ftrangely hazardous. Ad-

* See his Answers to- Dr. Clarhv

ventitiou's
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ventltious Rights are, 'tis true, frequently be-

ftowed on this Condition. And the Difference

in point of Security, is founded in the plaineft

Reafon. Natural Rights are fo neceflary to

our Being, that, without them. Life becomes
miferable j but the Civil only contributing to our
ealier Accommodation in fome circumftaiitial

Matters, may be loft without Injury to our
common Nature. The not diitinguilhing be-

tween them, may have occafioned the Miftake

:

For the common Lawyers, being folely conver-
fant in thefe latter, and having judged that the
Abufe of thefe incurs a Forfeiture ; have fome-
times raflily adventured to decide the Ric^hts

of Nature by the fame Standard. But thefe

Rights were beftowed on no fuch precarious

Conditions : Nay, which deferves the moft fe-

rious Refledion of all Men in Power, fo far

was God from exadling this Penalty, at that
Period, when thefe Rights were moil outrage-
oufly abufed, that he not only continued, but
enlarged and extended them : While on the
Contrary,

" Man, proud Man,
" Dreft in a little, brief Authority,
« Plays fuch fantaftic Tricks before high

" Heaven,
" As make the Angels weep.

But It will be faid, the particular Authors how-
ever of thefe Abufes fhould be perfonally pu-
llifhed. I will here again, Gentlemen, become

' your
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your Advocate; not for your own Sakes, who
furely deferve Punifliment; but for the Pub-
lic's, which cannot, I think, inflid: it, without
great Mifchief to literary and religious Li-

berty.

Abnfes of natural Rights are of two kinds

;

which we fhould always carefully diftinguifh

:

The firft is of fuch Malignity, as to invalidate,

and even deftroy the Vfe: And being of the

Nature of a fimple Fa6t, leaves no room for

recurring to a venal Jadge's Interpretation :

Thefe Properties demand Punifliment, as ma-
king it both necelTary and fafe. But there is

another kind of Abufe that deflroys not, but

only difcredits the Vfe ; and in which the Mat-
ter of Right being intricately involved in the

Matter of Fad, a Magiftrate has the largeft

Latitude of Interpretation : Here Punilliment,

for very obvious Reafons, is neither necellary

nor fafe. That the Abufe of Ridicule is of this

latter kind, is evident. But befides thefe two
kinds of Abife, which we may call Original,

there are two others, derivative from thefe,

and compounded of them: Asfifft, ^\\ Abufe

that only difcredits the Vfe: though it be of

the Nature of a fimple Fad: and of this kind

is that, which is the Subjed of the fecond

Head of this Difcourfe ; namely, the Defama-
tion of the Miniftry of the eflablijhed Worjhip.

Secondly, an Abufe that deftroys the Vfe\ .but

where yet the Matter of Fad is intricately in-

volVed in the Matter of Right : of which kind

is the Subjed of- our third Head 5 namely, a

vicious
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vicious difregard to Truth and Faljhood, Now
in neither of thefe Cafes, fhoiild I think it

right for the State to interfere: In the/r/? it

is not neceflary, in thtfecond it is not fafe :

And I prefume it to be a Maxim in Politics,

not to punifli, but where thefe two Realities
of NcceJJity and Safety concur.

In a Word then, all that we defire, is your
Amendment; without any finifter Aim of call-

ing upon the Magiftrate to quicken you.
So I leave you, as I dare fay will he, to your
felves.

Me?id when you can, grow better at your
Leifure,

Nor let any good Man be fcandalized above
Meafure for your Faults ; or be more impa-
tient for your Reformation, than mere Chari-
ty requires. I don't know what Panic the pre-
fent monflrous growth of Infidelity may have
thrown fome of us into. I, for my part, con^
fide fo much in the Goodnefs of our Caufe,
that I too could be tempted to laugh in my
Turn, while I think of an old Story told us
by Herodotus, of your favourite Egyptians -,

of whom you are like to hear a great deal in
the following Work. With this Tale I fhail
beg leave to conclude my long Addrefs to
you.

.
He tells us then, that at what Time their

Deity, the MM returns into his ancient Chan-
nel, and the Hufbandman hath committed

^
the good Seed to the opening Glebe, it was

their
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their Cuftom to turn in whole Droves of

Swine ; to range, to trample, root up, and

deftroy at Pleafure. And now nothing ap-

peared but Defolation, while the Ravages of

the obfcene Herd had killed every xhearful

Hope of future Plenty. When on the IfTue,

it was feen, that all their Malice and Greedi-

nefs had efFe(5ted, was only this j that the Seed

took better Root, incorporated more kindly

with the Soil, and at length {hot up in a more

luxuriant and abundant Harveft.

I am.

Gentlemen, ^r.
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of the firft Kind, thefe Materials of Defcnfe are

infeparable from its Exiftencc -, and fo always at

hand, and the fame. But Time may, and doth

efflice Memorials independent of that Exiftence •,

out of which the external Evidence is compofcd.

Which Evidence muft therefore become more and
more impcrfcd, without being affedted by that

v.-iiimfical and pariial Calculation, to whieh a cer-

tain Sioifmdn'' would fubjccb it. Nay, fo 'neceflii-

ry is the internal Evidence, that, even the veg-y beft

of the external Kind cannot fupport itfclf without

it : As may be feen from hence, that when the Mi-
racles, performed by the Founders of our holy

Faith, are unqueftionably verified, by -human Tc-
llimony, the Confequence, that therelbre they were

wrought by divine Power, cannot be deduced 'till

the Nature of that Doftrine be examined, for whofe
Eflablifhmcnt they were performed. But was there

no other Benefit accruing from the Cultivation of

the internal Evidence than the gaining, by it, a

more perfc6l Knowledge of revealed Religion, this,

furely, would fully recompenfe the Pains. That
this is one of its Fruits I need not tell fuch as are

acquainted with its Nature : And it is not without

Occafion I take notice of it : For who, in this long

Controverfy between us and the Deifls, hath not

applied, to certain late Advocates of Revelation,

what was formerly faid o^ Arnchlus and Laolantius^

that they undertook the Defen/e of Chrijlianity before

they iinderfloocl it : A Misfortune, which the more
careful Study of the internal Evidence would pro-

bably liave prevented. Notwithftanding thefe fu-

perior Advantages, it hath fo happened, that the

2;// ^;vi(7/ Evidence hath been hitherto ufed as an.In-

troduction only to the external : and while by this

= Cnig. ThcQlogiae Cluift. Principia Mathematica, Lottd.

1699. 4"- '
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latter. Men have proved our Religion a6lually di-

vine, they have gone no farther with the former,

than to fhew it worthy indeed of fuch Original,

But, from the State in which the intei-nal Evidence,

at prefenr, lies, a late Writer^ hath dn'.wn a quite

contrary Conclufion. I, from the fmall Progrefs

hitherto made in it, exhort to its better Cultiva-

tion ; he, from the fime Fa6l, concludes, that,

jlri^ly fpeahng^ there can he 'no internal Evidence of a,

Revelation at all. He fuppofes this fmall Advance
to be owing to a Defecl in the Nature of the Proof;

I, to the Negligence of its Cultivators. Which of

us is in the right, if that can be a Queftion, a few

Pages will difcover.

What may have occafioncd this Ncgleft, is not

fo eafy to fiy. Whether it be that Writers have,

in general, imagined the DifBculties of effeftually

profecuting the internal Method not to be fo eafily

furmounted as thofe are, which the Writer in the

€>:lernal is engaged in: while they fuppofe, that

this latter, to be Mafter of his Subjcd:, needs only

the ufual Rcquifites of Church-hiftory, common Di-

ligence, and Judgment. But that the Reafoner on
the internal Froot\ mufl, befides thefe, have a tho-

rough Knowledge of Human Nature, Civil Policy,

the univerfil Hiitory of Mankind, an exaft Idea

of the Mofaic and Chrijlian Difpenfitjons, cleared

from the Froth and Grounds-of School-fubtilties^

and Church-fyftcrns : and, above all, fliould be

bleffed with a certain Sagacity, to invefligate the'

Relations of human Actions, through all the Com-
binations of natural, civil, and moral Complexities.

What may itiggeft, this Opinion may be, the re-

tie(5ling, that, in the f.v/(?r;W Evidenxre, each Cir-

cumftance' of Faft, that makes for the Truth of

'' Dr. Cnnybeare'h Defenfe cf Revealed Religion, edit. z. S"*'

»/• 431-
.

, ^
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revealed Religion, is feen to do lb, as foon as

known : lb that die chief Labour, here, is to

fearch and pick out fuch Facls, and to place them
in their proper Light and Situation ; but that, in

profecuting the internal Evidence, the Cale is wide-

ly ditterent. A CirQum (lance in the Frame and
Compolicion of this Religion, that perhaps fome
time or other may be difcovered to be a Demon-
ftration of its Divinity, lliill be fo far from being

generally thouglu affilling in the Proof, that it

ihall be efteemed, by moll, a Prejudice againll it:

as I think I have given a remarkable Inftancc, in

the Sab}e(fl of x\vi follov/ing Treatife. And no
wonder, that a Religion oi divine Original, con-

ilituted to lerve many admirable Ends of Provi-

dence, fiiOuld be full of fuch complicated Myfte-
ries, whole View filled the learned Apodle with

Admiration. As on the other hand, this Religion

being for the Ufe of Man, we need not defpair,'

when we have attained a proper Knowledge of
Man's Nature, and the Dependencies thereon, of

making ilili grovv'ing DIfcoveries, on the internal

Evidence of the Divinity of its Original.

Now tho' all this may perhaps be true •, and that,

confcquently, it would appear ridiculous Arrogance
in ari ordinary Writer, after having feen the Diffi-

culties attending this Method, to hope to over-

come them, by the qualities above -fiid to be re-

quired : yet no modeft Searcher after Truth need

be difcouraged. Lor there are, in r^yealed Reli-

gion, bcfides thofe interior Marks of Truth, above

defcribed, which require the moft delicate Opera-
tion of a great Genius, and Mafter-workman, to

bring out and polifh -, 'others alio, no lefs illultri-

^ A noble Tnflnnce of this, a great Writer hath given us in the

4th DiJJeriatlon of the Ufe and Intent of Prophecy, &:c. intitled,

ChfjJTi Entiy into "Jerufalem.

OUS,
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ous,, but more univocal Marks of Truth, thatGod
hath been pleafed to imprcfs upon his Difpi-nlliti-

ons •, which require no great Qualities, but Hu-
mility, and Love of Truth, in him, who would,

from thence, attempt to vindicate the IVays of God
to Man,
The Subje(5l of this Difcourfe is one of thofc il-

luftrious Marks ; from which, the Difcoverer claims

no Merit from any long, learned, or laborious

Search. It is Honour enough for him that he is

the firft who brines it out to Oblervarion ; if he

be indeed the firil. For the Dem.onftrarion is fo

ftrong and beautiful, and, at tlie fimic time, ap-

pears to be fo eafy and fimplc, that one cannot tcl!

whether the Pleafure of the Difcovery, or the

Wonder that it is now to make, be the greater.

The Title of this Difcourfe tells my Reader,

that I undertake to prove the divine Legation of

Mofes^ from the OmifTion of the Do(5lrine of a fu-

ture State of Rewards and Punifhments, in the

Laws and Religion he delivered to the Jewifi Peo-
ple. In which I pretend to carry the internal Evi-

dence much farther than ufual -, even to the Height
of which it is capable, Denionftration.

• Why I chuf^ to make the Defenfe o{ Mofes the

Subjed: of this Difcourfe, is the obferving a Notioa
to have fpread very much of late, even amongft
many who would be thought Cbrijlians, that

. the Truth of Chriflianity is independent of the

Jcjoijlj Y)\fytr\hi\on : An Opinion, that was, W\\
now, peculiar to the Socimans ; who go fo far as

to aiaintain, ^ that the Km-idcclge of the Old Tcjfa-

mefit is not ahfolutely neccjfary for Chriflians : And,
that thofe who prbfefs to. think more foberly, are

generally gone into the belief that the Truth of

' "^ C«/^r,- adverf. Tradl. Theol. Folic, lib. i.

'
' B 3 the
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the Jeivijb Religion is imporTible to be proved but

upon the Truth of the Chrijlian. As to the firfl;

ibrr of People, if they really imagine Chriftianity

hath no Dependence on Judaifm, they deferve our

tendereft Compalfion, as being plainly ignorant of

the very Elements of the Religion they profefs.

However fuitable the Opinion may be to a modern
fafhionable Notion that Cbrijliamty is only the Re-
publication of the Religion ofNature •, the fiUieft, and

moft wretched Error, in an age of Paradoxes.

As for the other, it is reafonable to think, they

fell into the Miftake from a View of Difficulties,

in the yc-a'z/iJDirpenfation, they judged too weighty

to be removed. I may pretend then to their

Thanks, if I fucceed, by coming fo feafonably to

their Relief; and freeing their Rcafonings from a

vicious Circle, tliat firft prove the Chriftian by the

Jewifh ; and then the Jewifli, by the Chriftian

Religion.

Why I chufe this Medium, namely, the Omijfion

of a future Stati in the JewifJD Difpsnfition (before fe-

veral others of equal Strength, which I have in

my Choice) to prove its divine Original, is for the

Hike of the peifts : being enabled hereby to Ihew

them, I. That this very Circumftance of OmifTion,

>vhich they pretend to be fucn an Imperfection, as

makes the Difpenfation unworthy the Author to

whom we e.fcribe it, is, in Truth, a Demonftra-

tion that God only could give it. 2. That thofe

feveral momentous Pailages of Scripture, which

they charge with Obfcurity, Injuftice, and Con-
tradi(5tion, are, indeed, full of Light, Equity, and
Agreement. 3. That their high Notions of the

Antiquity of the Religion, and Learning of the

JE::^yptidns^ which they inceffantly produce, as their

Palmary Argument^ to confront and overturn the
" Hiftory
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Hiftory of Mofes^ do, in an invincible manner,

confirm and fupport ir.

In this Demonftration, then, which we fuppofe

very little fliort of mathematical Certainty, and to

which nothing, but a mere phyfical PofTibility of

the contrary, can be oppofed, we demand only

this fmgle fojlulatu7n^ that hath all the Clearnefs

of Self-evidence, namely,

" That a fkilful Lawgiver, eliablifhing a Reli-

" gion, and Civil Policy, ad:s with certain

" Views, and for certain Ends -, and not ca-

" pricioufly. Or without Purpofe or Defign.

This being granted, we erect our Dcmonflration

on thefe three very clear and fimple Propofitions

:

1. " That the inculcating theDoctrixe
*' OF A FUTURE StATE OF ReWARDS AND
"Punishments, is necessary to the
*' well being of Civil Society.

2. '' That all Mankind, especially the
" most v/ise and learned Nations of
*' AnTI(VU1T Y, HAVE CONCURRED IN BE-

" LIEVING, AND TEACHING, THAT THIS
*' Doctrine was of such Use to Civil
*' Society.

3. "That the Doctrine of a future State
" OF Rewards and Punishments is not
" TO BE FOUND IN, NOR DID MAKE PaRT OF
" THE Mosaic Dispensation,

Propofitions fo clear and evident, that one v:ouId

think, one- might direftly proceed to thole Me-
diums by which we deduce our Concluiion,

That therefore the Lav/ of Moses is of

Divine Original.

B 4 But
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But fo great is Men's Love to Paradox and Syjlem^

that thcfe, with all their Evidence, have need of a

very p.irtk-ular Defenle : the Infidel having dif-

puted the one, and many Chriftian Writers thought

It neceflary to deny the other. Thefe-PafTions,

however different, wich regard to the Objects that

excite them, and to the Subjecfls in which they are

found, have this in common, that they never rile

but on the Ruins of Reafon. The Bufinefs of the

Religiooill being to eftablifh, if his Undcrllanding

be narrowed by Prejudices, he contraifts himfelf

into Syflem : and that of the InSdel, to overturn ;

if his Will be depraved, he, as naturally, runs out

into Paradoxes. Slavifh, and licentioijs Thinking,

the two Extreams of free Enquiry, fliuts them up
from, or makes them fly out beyond, all reafona-

ble Views and I>imits. And, as Extreams fall ea-

fily into one another, we fomctimes fjc the oppo-

fite Writers change Flands : The Infidel, to fhew
fomething like Coherence in his Reveries, repre-

fents them as the fevcral Parts of a Syjlcm •, and

the Religionift, to give a Relifh to his Syftem,

powders it with Paradoxes. In which Arts, two

hit Hibeniians% the Hoioes of their fevcral Par-

tics, were very notably praftifed and dillingaifhcd.

In removing thofe of either Kind, that lie in

cur Way, we iiiall be obliged to ftretch our En-
quiries high and wide. But this, always, with an

eye to the Direction of our great Mafter of Reafon^

To er.deavour, throughout the Body cf this JDifcoiiyfe^

that e-jery fonner Part may give St-rengih unto all that

fcl!o-zv, and every latter b7-ing feme Light unto atl

bcjlre.
'

•

* Sec the Dircoarrc called i\n:tsiref::is,— .^/i F.pijlobr; D'tfccurfe

;zr.^crr.irg the Irr.-r.crtalitv cfthc Scul,— D{Jiriationcs Cypr-ianica:,

iic. ' Kookcr.

Sect.
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S E C T. II.

OUR Firft Propofition, That the i\cul-
cating the doctrine of a future

State of Rewards and Punishments is ne-
cessary TO THE WELL BEING OF CiVIL So-

.ciety, I (hall endeavour to prove, from the Na-
ture of Man, and the Genius of Civil Society.

The Appetite of Self-prefervation being mod in-

difpenfablynecefTary to every Animal, Nature hath

.made it the ftrongeft of all. And though, in ra-

tional Animals, Reafon alone might be fuppofed

iiifficient to anfwer the End, for which this Appe-
tite is bellowed on others, yet, the better to fecure.

that End, Nature hath given Man, likewifc, a
very confiderable Share of the fame Inftin<5b, with

which fhe hath endowed Brutes fo^ admirably to

provide for their Prcfervatipn. Now whether it

was fome plajlk Nature that was here in fault,

which the great Bacon fays, knc-jos not how to keep a

mea)i^, or, that it was all owing to the perverfe

Ufe of human Liberty, certain it is, that, born

away with the Pleafure of gratifying this Appetite,

Man, in a State of Nature, foon ran into very vio-

lent Excefles: and never thought he had fuifi-

ciently provided for his own Being, 'till he had
deprived his Fellows of the free Enjoyment of

theirs. Hence, all thofe Evils of mutual Violence,

Rapine, and Slaughter, that, in a State of Nature, •

mull needs abound atpongft equals, Becaufe, tho*

Man,' in this State, was not without a Law, which
exa(5ted Piinifliment on Evil doers, • yet, the Admi-
niflration of that Law not b^eing in common Hands
(but either in the Perfon offended, or elfe in the

£ Modum tenere nefcia eft. Ju^. Scien,

Hands
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Hands of every one, as the Offence was againft

Mankind in general) would be irregularly execut-

ed. And very often, where both thefe Executors

of the Law of Nature were difpofed to be impar-

tial and exact, in the Adminiftration of Juftice,

they would yet want Power to inforce it. Which
together, would fo much inflame the Evils above
mentioned -, that they would foon become as gene-

ral, and as intolerable, as the Hohheijis reprefent

them in that State to be, was it not for the re-

flraining Principle of Religion, that kept Men
from running, altogether, into the Conflifion ne-

ceffarily confequent on the Principle of inordinate

Self-love. But yet it could not operate witji fuffi-

cient Efficacy, for want, as we obferved before, of

a common Arbiter, who had Impartiality enough
fairly to apply the Rule of Right, and Power to

inforce its Operations. So that thefe tijoo 'Principles

were in endlefs Jar -, nnd, as Chance direfted,

fometimcs one, and fometimes the other had the

better. The reftraining Principle o^ Religion there-

fore found it necellliry to call in the Civil Ma-
gistrate, as an Ally, to turn the ballance.

Thus was Society invented for a Remedy againft

Injuftice -, and a Magijlrate^ by mutual confent, ap-

pointed, to give a fancflion to *' that common Mea-
" furc, to which, Reafon teaches us, that creatures

*' ot the fame Rank and Species, promifcuoufly
*•• born to the fame Advantages of Nature, and to

" the Ufe of the fame Faculties, have all an equal
*' right." ^ Where it is to be obferved, that rhoiigh

Society provides for all thofe Convcniencies and

Accommodations of more elegant Life, which Man
mufl have been content to have been without, in a

State ot Nature ; yet it is more than probable, that

thefe were never thought of v/hen Society was firft

•" Lachc.

inai-
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inftituted'i but that they were the mutual Vio-

lences and Injuftices, at length become intolerable,

that fet Men upon contriving this Remedy : Be-

caiufe Evil felt hath a much Wronger Influence on
the Mind than Good imagined ; and the Means
of removing the one is much eafier difcovered, than

the Way to procure the other. And this, by the

wife Difpofition of Nature : the avoiding Evil be^

ing neceflfary to our Exiftence •, not fo, the pro-

curing Pleafure. Befides, the Idea of thofe unex-

perienced Conveniences would be, at bell, veryob-

fcure : and how unable Men would be, before

trial, to judge that Society could beftow them, we
may guefs by obferving, how little, even now, the

generality of Men, who enjoy thofe Bleflings, know
or refle(5l that they are owing to Society, or how
it procures them •, becaufe it doth it neither imme-
diately, nor directly. But they would have a ve-

ry lively Senfe of Evils felt ; and would know that

Society was the Remedy, becaufe the very Defini-

tion of the Word would teach them hov/ it be-

comes fo.

Civil Society thus eflablilhed, from this Time,
as the Poet fays,

' Though the judicious Hooker thinks thofe Advantages were.

principally intended -when Man firft entered into Societv : His
Words are thefe : " But, forafmuch as we are not by our-
" felves fufficient to furnifh ourfelves with competent Store of
" things needful for fuch a Life as our Nature doth defire, a
" Life lit for the Dignity of Man ; therefore to fupply thefe De-
" fefts and Imperfeclions which are in us, living iingly, and'
" folely by ourfelves, we are naturally induced to leek Commu-
" nion and Fellowfliip with others. This ^.vas the Cauje of Men''

s

" unitbig themfehes at firft into Politique Societies. Eccl. Pol. 1. i.

f lo. tlis Maffer Arijlotk, though extreariily cc.ncifc, feems to

hint, that this was but the fecondar)i End of Civil Society, and that,

that was the firft, whi':h we raafce to be fo- His Words are :

7W/^/"J ? ot "§ t^ e.iK'a, hcr* 'j ? dO <^rv. Pol. lib, i. cap. 2.
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ahfijlere Bella,

Oppida cceperunt muniye, 6? poncre Leges,

Ne quis Fur ejfct, neu hatro^ neu qids Adulter.

But as before. Religion alone was an ineffeftual

Remedy to moral Diforders -, fo now, Society,
without other AlTiftimce, would be equally infuf-

iicient.

1. I . For, jirfl, its Laws can have no farther Effi-

cacy than to reltrain Men from an open Violation

of Right, while what is done amifs in private,

though equally tending to the publick Prejudice,

efc^ipes their Animadverfion : and Man, fince his

entering into Society, would have greatly improved
his Malice in the fecret Way of working. For
now an effeftual Security being provided againft

open Violence, and the inordinate Principle of Self-

dove ftill the fame, fecret Craft was the Art to be

improved : and the Guards of Society inviting Men
to a carelefs Security, what Advantages this would
aiibrd to thofe private Mifchiefs, which Civil Laws
could not take notice of, is not difficult to con-

ceive.

2. But, fecondly, the Influence of Civil Laws
cannot, in all Cafes, be extended even thus fir,

namely, to the rcftraining an open Violation of

Right. It cannot thcri^ when the levere Prohibi-

tion of one Irregularity threatens the bringing on

a greater : And this will always be the Cafe when
the Irregularity is owing to the Intemperance of

the natural PafTlons. Hence it hath come to paf^,

that no great and flourifhing State could ever pu-

nifii fonucaticn^ in fuch a manner as its ill InHu-

ecce on Society was conielTed to deferve. Becaule

it was always found, that a fevereKeilraii<t of this,

opened the Way to worfer Lufts.

5. But
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3. Bat this was not all, there was a farther In-

efficacy in human Laws : The Legiflature, in en-

quiring into the mutual Duties and Devoirs of Ci-

tizens, arifing from their Equality of Condition,

found thofe Duties to be of two Sorts : The firil,

they intitled the Duties of Perfect Obliga-
tion ; becaufe Civil Laws could readily, and

commodioufly, and were, of neceflity, required to

inforce their Obfervation : The other they called

the Duties of Imperfect Obligation ; not,

that Morality does not as ftrongly exadl; them, bun

becaufe Civil Laws could not conveniently take

Cognizance of them •, and, that they were fuppof-

ed not fo immediately and vitally to affeft the

Being of Society. Of this latter Kind are Grati-

tude^ Hofpitality^ Charity^ tic. Concerning fuch.

Civil Laws, for thefe Reafons, are generally filent.

And yet, though it may be true, that thefe Du-
ties, which human Laws thus overlook, may not

fo diredtly affeft Society, it is very certain, that

their Violation brings as fatal, though not fo fwift

Deftruftion upon it, as that of the Duties o{ per-

feul Obligation. A very competent Judge, and who
too fpeaks the Sentiment of Antiquity in this

Matter, hath not fcrupled to fay : — " Ut fcias

" per fe expetendam cfTe grati Animi Adfedio-
" nem, per fe fugienda res eil ingratum efle : quo-
'' niani nihil asque concordiam humani generis dif-

." fociat ac diftrahit quam hoc vitium.""*

4. But farther, befides thefe Duties both o^ per-
^

feti and imperfe^ Obligation^ for the encouraging

and inforcing of which. Civil Society was invent-

ed. Society itfelf begot and produced a new Set of

Duties y which are,- to fpe^ik in the Mode of the

liCgiflature, of imperfeh Obligation^ 'unknown to

'^- Seneca de Benef, lib. iv. cap, i8.

* '
- the
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the State of Nature : the firft and principal of

which is that antiquated forgotten Virtue called

the Love of our Covntry.
5. Bjt iaftly. Society not only introduced a new

Set of Duties, but likevvife increafed andJnflamed,

to an infinite degree,^ thofe inordinate Appetites,

for whofe Correcftion it was invented and intro-

duced : like feme kind of powerful Medicines,

that, at the very Time they are working a Cure,

heighten the Malignity of the Difeafe. For our

"Wants increafe, in proportion as the Arts of Life

advance and perfe(5l. But in proportion to our

Wants, fo is our Uneafinefs •, -to our Uneafi-

nefs fo our Endeavours to remove it ; to

our Endeavours, fo the Weaknefs of human Re-

Jlraint. Hence it is evident, that in a State of

Nature, where little is confulted but the Support

of our Exiftence, our Wants muft be few, and our

Appetites, in proportion, weak ; and that in Civil

Society, where the Arts of Life are cultivated, our

AVants muft be many, and our Appetites, in pro-

portion, ilrong.

11. Thus far concerning the Impcrfedion of Ci-

vil Society, with regai-d to the Adminiftration of
that Power which it has. We fhall next confider

its Imperfeftion with regard to that Power which
it wants.

The two great Sanctions of all Law and Com-
mand are Rewards for Obfervance, and Ptlnifli-

inents for Tranfgrefiion. Thefe are generally call-

ed the two Hinges, on which all Kinds of Go-
vernment turn. And fo far is certain and appa-

rent to the common Senfe of Mankind, that what-

ever I^aws are not inforced by both thefe Sanftions,

will never be obferved in any degree fufRcient to

carry on the Ends, of Society.

Yet,
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Yet, I fliall now fhew, from the true and ori-

ginal Conftitution of Civil Government, and from

the Nature of Society, that the Sanction of
Rewards neither was, nor could be inforced by
it, for the Obfervance of its Laws.

But for avoiding Miftakes, I dcfire it may be

remarked, that by Rewards, muft needs here be

meant, thofe which are conferred on every one for ch-

ferving the Laws of his Country ; not thofc, which

are beftowed on Particulars, for any eminent Ser-

vice : as, by Pimijhments, we underiland what is

inflided on every one for tranfgrefTing the Laws -,

not on Particulars, for negleding to do all the

Service in their power.

I make no doubt but this will be looked on

as a violent Paradox -, nothing being more com-
mon in the Mouths of Men, than that the Sand ions

of Reward and Puniihment are the two Pillars of

Civil Government •, and all the Utopias, and fpe-

cuJative Syftems of Politics, both ancient and mo-
dern, deriving the whole Vigour of their Laws
from thefe two Sources. I fhall therefore beg leave

to be fomething particular in the Proof of thefe

two Propoficions

:

J. That by the true, and original Confiitution of

Civil Government the Sanlifion cf Rewards was not

inforced. In entering into Society, it was ftipulat-

cd between the Governor and Governed, that

ProteoJion and Obedience fliould be the reciprocal

Conditions of each other. When, therefore, a Ci-

tizen obeys the Laws, that Debt, on Society, is

difcharged by the Protection it affords him. Bur,

in refpecfl to Pifobedience, the Prgceeding is not

analogous •, though' Prote<fdon, as the Condition

of Obedience, implies the xvithdrawirig of it, for

Difobedience ; -=-^ and for thefe Reafons : The Ef-

fed of withdrawing Protcdion mud be either Ex-
* ' .

' pulfion

4
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pulfion from the Society, or the expofing the Of-

fender to all kind of Licence, from others, in it.

Society could not pracftife the firft, without bring-

ing the Body Politic into a Confumption •, nor the

Litter, without throwing it into Convulfions. Be-

fides, the firft is no Punifhment at all, 'aut by Ac-

cident ; it being only the leaving one Society to

enter into another : and the fecond is an inadequate

Punifhment : for though all Obedience is the fame,

and fo, uniform Prctcction a proper Return ior it ;

yet TranfgrefTions bt-ing of various Kinds and De-

grees, the withdrawing Protedion would be too

great a Punilhment for fome, and too fmail for

others.

This being fo, it was ftipulated that the Vio-

lator of the Laws of the Society fliould be fubject

to pecuniary Mulds, Mutilation of Members, cor-

poral and capital Inflictions. Plence arofe the San-

<5lion, and only Sardion of Civil Laws : for that

Protecftion is no Reward, in the Senfe that thefe

are Punifliments, is plain from hence, that the one

is of the ElTence of Society itfelf, the other an ad-

ventitious Adiunft. But this will farther appear

by confidering the oppofite to L^roteClion, Expd-

fion from the Society, or Banifhment : ior this is the

datura! Confequence ot withdrawing ProtetUon.

Now this, as we fiid, is no Punifliment but by

Accident : and fo the State underftood the Mat-
ter ; as we may collecfl, even from' their Manner
of employing it as a Punijljraent, on Offenders : For
Banifhment is of univerfal Ufe, vvith other Punifh-

nients, in all Societies. Now where tiie thus with-

drawing Proteclion is infliclcd for Difobedience, all

States have agreed, in Practice, to retain their

Right to Obedience from the banifhed Member

;

though, according to the Nature of the Thing itfelf,

that Right be really difcharged : Obtdieiice and

Pro-
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Prote(flion, as we obferved, being the reciprocal

Conditions of each other. But it was neceffary al!

States fliould aft thus when they inflicSted Exile a3

a Punifhment •, it being no Punifliment, but by
Accident, when the Claim to Subjedtion was re-

mitted with it. — They had a right to acl thus %

becaufe, being inflicted .on an Offender^ all Claim

of Advantage, from that reciprocal Condition^ had
been before forfeited.'

II. Our fecond Propofition is, that the Sanoiion

of Rewards could not^ from the 'Nature of Society^ he

inforced by it : The Reafon is, becaufe it could nei-

ther diftinguifli the Objefts of its Favour, nor re-

ward them, if diilinguifhed.

I. Firft, // could not diflinguijh the Ohje^ls of its

Favour. In inflifting Punifliment, there is no need

to knov/ the Motives on which the Tranfgreffor

at5ted ; but in judicially conferring Rewards, there

is.

All that Civil Judicatures do, in Condemnation
to Punifhment, is to find out whether the Acl was
voluntarily committed. They inquire not into the

Intention or Motives, any farther, or otherwife

than as they are the Indications of Volition : and
having found the Act voluntary , they concern them*
felves no more with his Motives or Principles of
afting ; but punifli, without fcruple, in confidence

of the Offender's Demerit. And this with very

. ' This will lead us to determine an embarrafed Queftibn long

agitated amongft the Difcourfers on the Law of Nature and Na-,

tions ; namely, 'vJoether a ba^iijhed Man he a Subje^ of the State

that expelled him ? Hohbes and Fufendorf holding the negative

;

and T«//y, and that bell of Men. of Patriots, and of Writers, the

Lord Chancellor, /^rn?, the affirmative. The former give this

in Support of their Opinion, that,by the very Aft of Expulfion,

the State gives up and. difclaims,*all Right of Subjeftion : the

latter only appeal to the Praftice of Societies ; the Reafon of

which, given above,' abfolutely determines the Quellion in their

favour.

' " . C good
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good Reafon -, becaufe no one in his Senfes can be

ignorant of the principal TranfgrefTions of Civil

Laws, or of their Malignity, but by fome fottifli

Negligence that has hindered his Information, or

fome brutal PafTion that has prejudiced his Judg-
ment : both which are highly fluilty.

It is otherwife, in rewarding the abftaining from

TranfgrefTion. Here the Motive mull be confider-

ed : b:fcaufe as merely doing III deferves Punifhment,

a Crime in the Cafe of wrong Judgment being ever

necelTarily inferred •, fo merely abftaining from III

cannot for that very Reafon have any Merit.

In judicially rewarding, the Motives, then, mufl

be known: but human Judicatures can never come
to the Knowledge of thefe, but by accident : it is

only that Tribunal, which fearches the Mind and

the Heart, that can do this. Therefore we con-

clude, that Rewards cannot, properly, be the San-

ction of human Laws.

If it fhould be faid, that though Rewards can-

not be equitably adminiflred, as Puniflimentsmay,

yet, what hinders, but that, for the Good of So-

ciety, all who obferve the Laws fhould be reward-

ed, as all who tranfgrefs them are punilhcd ^ The
Anfwer will lead us to the Proof of our fecond

Point.

2. That Society could not reward, ivhen it had dif-

covered the Obje^s of its Favour ; becaufe no Society

could ever find a Fund fufficient for that purpofe,

without raifing it on the People us a'^Tax, to pay

it back to them, as a Reward.
But the univerfal Pradice of Society confirms

our Reafoning, and is explained by it : where the

fole Sancflion o'i Punijhments have, in all Ages and

Places, been employed by the State to fecure the

Obfervance of Civil Laws. This was fo remarka-

ble, as well as certain a Fad, that ix could not
"

, efcape
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efcape the Notice of a certain incomparable Wit,
and acute Obferver of Men and Manners : who,
fpeaks of it, as an univerlal Defect, in thefe

Words : Although lue tifually call Reward and Pu'
7njhment the two Hinges^ upon which all Government

turns
^ yet 1 could never ohferve this Maxim to he put

in practice by any Nation except that of Lilliput "".

Thus he introduces an Account of the Laws and

Cuftoms of an Utopian Conliitution of his own
framing ; and, for that matter, perhaps, as good
as any of the reft : and, had he intended it as a

Satire againft fuch Chimerical Commonwealths,
nothing could have been more juft. For all thefe

political Romancers, from Plato to this Author,

make Civil Rewards and Punifliments the two

Hinges of Government.

I have often wondered what it was, that fhould

lead them from Fa6l, and univerfal Practice, in fo

fundamental a Circumftance of Civil Society. Buc
doubtlefs it was this :— The DcP,gn of fuch fort

of Writings is to give a perfecfl Pattern of Civil

Government ; and to fupply the fancied Defe6ts in

aftual Societies, The End of Civil Policy coming
firft under Confideration ; and the general Pracflice

of Society feeming to declare this End to be only,

what it really is, Security to the temporal Liberty and
Property of Man \ the Simplicity of it difpleafed,

and appeared defeflive. They imagined, that, by
inlargiiig the Bottom, they fhould enoble the Plan •,

and, therefore, formed a romantick Project: of
making it ferve for all the good Purpofes it was
even accidentally capable of producing. And thus,

inftead of giving us a true Picture of Government,
they have jumbled -togethe/ aJl forts of Societies

into one -, and confounded''the Religious^ the LitC"

^ Gi/Ui'vers Travels^ vo! i. p. 97,

^ C i rary.
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rar)\ the Mercantile^ the Convivial^ with the CrcU.

Whoever reads them carefully, if indeed they be
worth reading carefully, will find that the Errors

they abound in are all of this Nature ; and that

they arife from the lofing, or never having had, a

true Idea of the fimple Plan of Civil Society : a

Circumftance, which, as we have fhewn elfewhere,

hath occafioned many wrong Judgments concern-

ing Civil Society. It was no wonder then that this

Miftake, concerning the End of Civil Society,

fhould draw after it others, concerning the Means \

and this amongfl the reft, that Rcjoard. loas one of
the San^lons of human Lazvs.

On the whole then, it appears, that Civil So-

ciety has not, in itfelf, the San^ion ofRewards^ to

fecure the Obfervance of its Laws. So true, in

this Senfe, is it, what St. Paul divinely obferves,

that THE Law was not made for the Righ-
teous, BUT FOR the Untruly and Disobe-
dient.

But it being evident that the joint Sanflions of
Rewards and Punifnments are but juft fufficient

to fecure the tolerable Obfervance of Right (the

common falfe Opinion that thefe are the two
Hinges of Government arifing from that Evi-
dence) it follows, that, as Religion, only, can fup-

ply the Sanction of Rewards, which Society wants,

and has not, Religion is abfolutely necelliry to

Civil Government.
Thus, on the whole, we fee, that Society, by

its own proper Force, cannot provide for the Ob-
fervance of above one third Part of moral Duties ;

and of that third, by its not having the S.in6lion

of Rewards, and for other Caufes mentioned above,

but imperfcdly. We fee likewife, how, by the

peculiar Influence of its Nature, it enlarges the

C 2 Dutv
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Duty of the Citizen, at the flime time that it lel^

fens his natural Ability of performing.

To fupply thefe Defcds, in Civil Laws, fome
other coaftive Power muft be added, that hath

its Influence on the Mind of Man •, to keep Society

from running back into Confufion. But there is

no other than the Power of Religion ; which

teaching an over-ruling Providence, the Rewarder
of good Men and the Punifher of ill, can oblige

to the Duties of imperfeuf Obligation, which human
Laws overlook ; and teaching, alfo, that this Pro-

vidence is omnifcient, that it fees the moft fecret

Actions and Intentions of Men, and hath given

Laws for the perfefting their Nature, will oblige

to thofe Duties o^ perfetl Obligation, which human
Laws cannot reach, or fufficiently inforce.

Thus we have explained, in general, the mutual

Aid, Religion and Civil Policy lend to one another;

not unlike that which two Allies, in the fame

Quarrel, may reciprocally receive againft a com-
mon Enemy : While one Party is clofely prefTed,

the other comes up to its Relief i difengages the

firfi; gives it time to rally, and recruit its Powers:

By this time the afiifting Party is puflied in its

turn, and needs the Aid of that which it relieved ;

which is now at hand to repay the Obligation.

From henceforth, the two Parties ever aft in Con-
junftion -, and, by that means, keep the common
Enemy at a ftand.

Having thus proved the Service of Religion in
'

general, to Society ; and Ihewn by what Influence

it is that this Service is performed, we are enabled

to proceed tO' the Proof of the particular Propofi-

tion in queftion : For by ^hat hath .been faid, ic

appears that this Service is performed by Religion,

folely, as it t'eaches a Providence, the Rewarder of

^ogdMen^andthePuniJheroflll: So that, though

C3 it
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it were pofTible, as I think it is not", that there

could be any llich Thini^ as a Religion not founded

on the Doflrine of a Providence •, yet, it is evi-

dent, fuch a Religion could be of no manner of

Service to Society. Whatfoever therefor^is necef-

fary for the Support t)f this Doctrine is mediate-

ly neceffary for the Well-being of Society. That
the Doftrine of a future State of Rewards and Pu-

nifliments is abfolutely and indifpenfibly necelTary

for the Support of the general Doclrine of Provi-

dence, we Ihall now fhew.

Religion eftablifhing a Providence, the Rewarder
of Virtue, and the Punifner of Vice, Men natural-

ly expcfl to find the conftant and invariable Marks
of its Superintendency. But the Hiftory ol Man-
kind, nay even of every one's own Neighbourhood,
would foon inform the moft indiligent Obferver,

that the Affairs of Men wear a Form of great Ir-

regularity : the Scene, that ever and anon prefents

itfc-jf, being of diftrefled Virtue and profperous

Wickednefs-, which unavoidably brings the em-
barrafed Religionifl to the necelTity of giving up
his Bc'lief, or finding out the Solution of thefe un-

toward Appearances, His firft Reflexion may per-

haps be with the Poet °

:

Omnia rehar

ConfiUo firmata Dei ; qui lege movent

Sidera^ qui friiges diverfo tempore nafci^

— Sed cum res hominum tanta caligine volvi

yldfpicerem^ Icstofque diu florere mcerUes^

Vexarique pios •, rurfus labefacfa c a

d

e b a t
Relligio.

" St. Paul fuppo.'es there can no more be a Religion without

aPvoviclcnce, tjian without a God. He (kiith he) that cometh

to Qod, mujl beliei<e that he is, atfd that he 'is a Rewarder ofthem
that diligentlyfeek hitn..

° Claud.

But
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But on fecond Thoughts, Reafon, that taught him,

from the admirable Frame and Harmony of the

material Univerfe, that there muft needs be a fu-

perintcnding Providence, to influence that Order

which all its Parts preferve in their continued Re-
volutions, would foon inftrud; him in the Abfurdi-

ty of fuppofing the fame Care did not extend to

Mai), a Creature of a fir nobler Nature than the

moft confiderable of inanimate Beings. And there-

fore human Affairs not being difpenfed, at prefent,

agreeably to that Superintendence, he muft con-

clude, that Man fhall exift after Death, to be

brought to a future Reckoning in another Life,

where all Accounts will be ^ti even, and all the

prefent Obfcurities and Perplexities in the Ways
of Providence unfolded and explained. From hence

Religion acquires irrefiftible Force and Splendor i

and rifes on a folid and unfhaken Bafis. Hear an

unexceptionable Evidence to this whole Matter.

Et quidem (fays the Free-thinking h,ord Herbert

)

frcFmium bonis^ £2? fuppUciiim malis, vel hac in vitay

vel poll banc vitam dari, ftatiiebant Gentiles.— Nihil

mage congrmim Naturcc divina; ejfe docuerant, turn

Philofophorian, turn 'Thsologorum Gentllium prcecipuo-

rum ScholiB^ quam ut bona bonis, mala malis remetire-

iur Deus. Ccekrmn quum id qnoqiie cernerent^ quem-

admodum viri boni cala?nitatibiis miferiifque opprejji

heic jacerent •, mali improbique e contra lautitiis omni'

bus affiuerent ; certijfimis ex jujtitia bonitateque divina

argumentis dedu5lis^ bonis poji banc vitam prczmium

condignum., malis pcenam dart credebant : sec us
ENIM SI ESSET, NULLAM NEQU£ JUSTITI^
NEQUE BO'KriTATIS DIVINE kATIONEM CON-
STARE POSSE P.

]

Now this Dodrine of a future State being the

^
V J)e RsligioneGentilium, Oi^. Premium vei Pcena.

C 4 only
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only Support of Religion, we conclude, which was

what we had to prove, that the inculcating il is ne-

cejjnry to the well being of Society.

That this was the general Sentiment of Man-
kind, we (hall fee hereafter ; when it will be fiiewn,

that, throughout the whole World there never was
known, at any time, a civilized People (except the

JewiJJj) who did not found their Religion on this

Doctrine, as being confcious it could not be fu-

ftained without it. And as for the Neceflity of

Religion itfelf to Society, the very Enemies of all

Religion are the loudeil to confefs it: For, from

this moft apparent Truth, the Atheift of old form-

ed his famous Argument againft the divine Ori-

ginal of Religion •, which makes fo great a Figure

in the common Syftems of Infidelity. Here then

we might reft our Caufc, under the Support of our

Adverfary's Confefiion i but that we find, fo in-

conftant and perverfe is Irrcligion, that fome mo-
dern Apologifts for Atheifm have abandoned the

Syftem of their Predeceirors, and chofe rather to

give up an Argument againft the divine Original

of Religion, than acknowledge the human Ufe of

it. Which with much Franknefs and Confidence

they have thought fit to deny.

Now as Thefe endeavour to overthrow the very

Foundation of our Proof of the Propofition in que-

flion, it will be proper to examine thci-r Pretences.

Sect. III.

TH E three great Advocates for this Paradox are

commonly rtckoned Pompo/icilius, Cardan, and
Baxle

i who are put together, without diftindion,

sis the equal Maintainers of it : whereas nothing

is more certain than that, although Cardan and
8ay'e indeed defended it, Pomponatiu'i \Yas of a quite

dilTerenc
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different Opinion : but Bayle had entered him into

this Service •, and fo great is BayW^ Authority, that

no body perceived he was prefTed into it. It will

be but Juftice then to give Pomponatius a fair

hearing, and let him fpeak for himfelf.

This learned Italian^ a fimous Peripatetic of the

XVth Century, wrote a Treatife '^ to prove that,

on the Principles o'i Arijlotle^ it could not be de-

monftrated that the Soul was immortal : But the

Doftrine of the Mortality of the Soul being general-

ly thought to be attended with very pernicious Con-
fequences, he conceived it lay upon him to fay

fomething to that Objedlion. In his 13th Chap,
therefore, he enumerates thofe Confequences ; and
in the 14th, gives diftind: Anfwers to each of

them. That which fuppofeth his Do6trine to af-

fedl Society, is expreffed in thefe Words : —

—

«' Ohj. 2. In the fecond Place, a Man perfuaded of
*' the Mortality of the Soul ought in no cafe, even
*' in the m-oft urgent, to prefer Death to Life :

*« And fo, Fortitude, which teaches us to defpife
*' Death, and, when our Country, or the Public
" Good requires, even to chufe it, would be no
*' more. Nor on fuch Principles fhould we ha-

"zard Life for a Friend: on the contrary, we
*' fhould commit any Wickednefs rather than un-
" dergo the Lbfs of it : which is contrary to whan
" Arijlotle teaches in his Ethics'." His Reply to

this, in the following Chapter, is that Virtue re-

quires w6 Jhould die for our Country or our Friends ;

1 I>e Immortalitate Animev, printed in 1 2° An. 1534.
" Sec'undo, quia ftante animi humani mortalitate, homo in nullo

cafu, quantunficunque urgentiirimo, deberet digere mortem : 8c

fic removeretur fortituda/ qu^ praewpit contemner^ mortem, &
quod pro patria & bono publico del5emus morterfi eligere : neque
pro amico deberemus exponere animam noftram-; imo quodcunque
fcelus & nefas perpetrare magifque mortem fubire: quod ell con-

tra^Arift. 3 Ethic< & g lejufdem, /. 99.
'

' . and
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and that Virtue is never fo perfe^ as when it brings

710 Dower with it : Bat then fubjoins, *' Philofo-

*' phers, and the Learned, only know what Plea-

" fures the Practice of Virtue can procure ; and
*' what Mifery attends Ignonince and Vice : — but
*' Men not underftanding the Excellence of Virtue,

*' and Deformity of Vice, would commit any Wick-
'* ednefs rather than fubmit to Death : to bridle

*' therefore their unruly Appe'ites, they were
*' taught to be influenced by Hope of Reward, and
" Fear of Punifliment^" This is enough to fhew

what Pompotiatius thought of the Neceflicy of Reli-

gion to the State. Pie gives up fo much of the

Objeflion as urges the ill confequcnce of the Do-
clrine of the Mortality on Mankind in general

;

but in fo doing doth not betray the Caufe he un-

dertakes : which was, to prove that the Belief of

the Mortality of the Soul would have no ill In-

fluence on the Practice of a learned Peripatetic :

not that it would not have it on the grofs body of

Mankind, to the prejudice of Society. This ap-

pears from the Nature and Defign of the Treatife

;

wrote entirely on Peripatetic Principles, to explain

a Point in that Philofophy : by which Explanation,

whoever was perfuaded of the Mortality of the

Soul, muit give his Aflent on thofe Principles; but

thofe were only fitted for learned Men. It was his

Bufincfs therefore to examine, what Effefls this Be-

lief would have on fuch, and on fach only. And
this, it muft be owned, he hath done with Dexte-

rity enough. But that this Belief would be molt

*"
Soli enim philofophi & ftudiofi, ut dicit AriA. 6 Ethic, fciunt

qaantam dL-lcdationem genercnt virtutes, & quantani miferiam

ignoiantia c^- vitia.— Sed quod homines non cognofcentcs excel-

lentiam virtutis & foeditatem vitii, omne Icelus perpetrarent, pri-

ufquam mori : quare ad refra;nandum diras hominuni cuplditates,

data ell fpes prsmii &, timer punitionis. p, 1 1^.

perni-'
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pernicious to the general Body ofMankind, he con-

fefTes with the utmoft Ingenuity. And as his own
Words are the fulled Proof imaginable that he

thought with the reft of the World, concerning the

Influence of Religion, and particularly of the Do-
ctrine of a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments, on Society, I fhall beg leave to tranfcribe

them at length.— " There are fome Men of fo

*' ingenuous and well framed a Nature, that they
" are brought to the Praftice of Virtue from the
" the fole Confideration of its Dignity -, and are

" kept from Vice on the bare Profpect of its Bafe-
*' nefs : But fuch excellent Perfons are very rare.

*' Others there are of a fomewhat Jefs heroic Turn
" of Mind ; and thefe, befides the Dignity of
*' Virtue, and Bafenefs of Vice, are worked upon
*' by Fame and Honours, by Infamy and Difgrace,

" to fhun Evil, and perfevere in Good : Thefe
*' are of the fecond Clafs of Men. Others again
<« are kept in order by the Hope of fome real Be-
*' nefit, or the Dread of corporal Punifnment

;

*' wherefore that fuch may follow Virtue, the Po-
*' litician hath allured them by Dignities, PofTef-

'' fions, and Things of the like Nature ; and hath
*' inflicted Mulds, Degradations, Mutilations, and
*' capital Punifbments, to deter them from Wick-
*' ednefs. There are yet others of fo intraftable

*' and perverfe a Spirit, that nothing of this can
"" move them, as daily Experience fnews usj for

*' thefe, therefore, it was, that the Politician con-'
*' trived the Dotlrine of a future State ; where eter-

" nat Rewards are referved for the virtuous, and
*' eternal Pifhifliments, which havfe the more pow-
** "erful Influence of the tw^i, for the Wicked. For
" the greater pare of thofc who live well, do fo,

"• rather for Fear of the Punirtiment than out of
H Appetite to thw: P^eward : For Mifery is better

*' kri'jivn
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" known to Man, than that immeafurable Good
" which Religion promifes : and therefore as this

<' Temper of Humanity may be directed to pro-
*' mote the Welfare of Men of all Conditions and
«' Degrees, the Legiflator, who, while he was in-

*' tending a common good, faw a general Propen-
*' fity to Evil, gave his Sanation to the Doctrine

*' of the Immortality of the Soul. In purfuing

*' which Intention, he was not anxious in follow-

*' ing Truth, fo he could but light upon Utili-

*' ty, or the Means of drawing Men to Virtue.

" Nor is he to be blamed : For as the Phyfician

«•' deludes his Patient in order to reflore his Health,

" fo the Lawgiver invents Apologues to form the

*' Manners of his People. Indeed were all of

" that noble Turn of Mind with thofe enumerated
*' under the firft Clafs, then would they all, even

*« though the eftabliflicd Doftrine was the Morta-
" lity of the Soul, exactly perform to one another

" the Duties and Devoirs of Citizens. But as

" there are^ upon the matter, none of this Difpofuion,

" he muft, of neceffity, work Men as he found

*'them,' e?r."

After

* Aliqui funt homines ingenui, & bene inftitutse naturre, adeo

quod ad virtutem inducuntur ex fola virtutis nobilitate, & a vitio

rctrahuntur ex Tola ejus foeditate : & hi optimediipofiti funt. Ali-

qui vero funt minus bene difpofiti ; & hi praster iiobilitatem virtu-

tis, &: foeditatem vitii, ex prsemiis, laudibus, & honoribus ; ex

pcenis, vituperiis, & infamia ftudiofa operantur, & vitia fugiunt

:

& hi in fecundo gradu funt. Aliqui vero propter fpem alicujus

boni, £-c timorem poense corporalis lludipfi efFiciuntur ; qaare ut

tales vir:utem confequantur, llatuunt politici vel aurum, vel digni-

tatem, vel aliquid tale, ut vitia vero fuglant ; ftatuun: vel in pe-

cunia, vel in honore, vel in corpore, ieu mutilando membrum,
feu occidendo puniri. Qaidam vero ex ferocitate il- perverfitate

natura; nullo horum moventur, ut quotidiana docet experientia

;

idco ' pofuerunt vlrtuofis in alia vita prsemia.reterna, yitiofis vero

reterna damna, qux maximc terrerent : majorque pars hominum

,

Ji bonum operatur, magis ex metu seternj damni -quam fpe anerni

boni
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After all this, it is ftrangely furprizing that Mr.
Bayle Ihould fo far miftake this Book as to ima-

gine the Author argues in it againjl the Ufefulnefs

of Religion to Society : efpecially, when we corfider,

that Mr. Bayle appears to have examined the Book
fo nearly as to be able to confute a common Error

concerning it, namely, that it was ivroie to prove

tbe Mortality of the Soul : whereas he fhevvs, that it

was wrote only to prove, that, on the Principles

oi Jrijtotle^ neither that nor the contrary could be

demonftrated. -— But let us hear him :
" Ce que

" Pomponace a repondu a la raifon empruntee de
" ce, que te dogme de la mortal ite de Tame por-
*' teroit les hommes a toutes fortes de crimes eft

" digne de confideration"." And then he produces

thole Arguments^ of Po?nponntius^ which we have

given above, of the natural Excellence of Virtue, and

Deformity of Vice ; that Happinefs conftjls in the Pra^
^ice of the one^ and Mifery in that of the other^ &c.
Thefe he calls poor Solutions : And, indeed, that

would be too foft a Name for them, v/as Pcjnpcna-

tiusy as Mr. Bayle fuppofes, defigning to prove that

the Dovflrine of the Mortality of the Soul did not

invite the generality of Men to all fort of Wicked-
nefs : for the Account given by Pomponatius him-
felfof the Origin of theDodrine of the Immortality^

boni operator bonum, cum damna fint magis nobis cognita quam
ilia bona asterna : & quoniam hoc ultimum ingenium omnibus
•liominibus'poteit prodeffe, cujufcunque gradus fint, refpiciens Le-
giflator pronitatem viarum ad malum, intendens communi bono,,

fanxit animam efle immortalem, non curans de veritate, fed tan-

tum de probitate, ut inducat homines ad virtutcm. Neque accu-

fandus-ell politicus ; ficut namque medicus multa fingit, ut a;gro

fanitatem reftituju; fie politicus Apologos fqrmat, ut cives retti-

ficet. — Si omnes homines efl"ent in illo primo gradu enumerate,
jlante etiam animorum mortalitate,«.ftudiofi fierent ; fed quafi nulli

lunt ill;'" difpofitionis, quare aliis ingeniis incedere neceffe fuit,

—:— /'^JT- 123 1 24, '125.
" Dift. Hilt, & Crit. Art. (Pomponace) Rem. (H.)

fhews.
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Ihews, that, but for it, they would have run head-

Jong into Vice. But fuppofing this Peripatetic's

Dsfign to be, as indeed it was, to prove that the

Belief of the Mfjr/^/f/y would have no ill Influence

on the learned Followers of Anjiotle^ then^thefe

Arguments, which Mr. Baylc c^Us poor ones, will

be found to have their Weight. But he goes on,

and fiiys, thai Pomponatiui brings a better Argument
from Fa5f, ivhere he takes notice of[everal ijoho denied

the Immortality of the Soul, and yet lived as 'well as

their believing Neighbours. This is indeed a good
Argument to the purpofe, for which it is employed
by Pomponatius -, but whether it be fo to that, for

which, Mr. Bayle imagined, he employed it, fhall

be confidered hereafter, when we come to meet
with it amongft this Writer's Reafonings, who hath

transferred it into his Apology for Atheifm. But
Mr. Bayle v/as fo full of his own favourite Sluejlion,

that he did not give a due Attention to Pompona-
tius's ; and having, as I obferved above, refuted a

vulgar Error with regard to this famous Tradl,

and imagining that the Impiety, fo generally charg-

ed on it, was folely founded in that Error, he goes
on infulting the Enemies o'i Pomponatius thus : " Si

" Ton n'a fonde les impietez, dont on I'accufe,

" que fur fon livre de /' immortalite de V ame, il n'y
•' eut jamais de accufation plus impertinente que
*' cellc-la, ni qui foit une marque plus exprefie de
" l*entetement inique des perfecuteurs des Philofo-
•' phes." But Pomponatius won't be fo eafily fet

clear : For Jet him think as he would concerning

the Soul, yet the Account he gives of the Origia

of Ri'ligion, as the Contrivance of Statefmen, pro-

duced above in his own Words, from this very .

Tra(ft: de humortalitate Ani?ncu, is fo highly impious,

that his Enemies will fcarce be perfuaded to .give

it a folter Name than dowright Athcirm. Nor is

it
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it Impiety in the general, that we endeavour to ac-

quit him of, in thefe Remarks, but only of that

Species of it, which teaches Religion to he ufelefs to

Society. And this we think we have done ; al-

though it be by fhewing him to have run into the

oppofite Extream, which pretends i?f%w« to be the

Creature of Politicks.

Cardan comes next to be confidered : and him
no one hath injured. He too is under the fame

Delufion with Bayle concerning Pomponatius : For
writing on the fame Subjed"^, he borrows the Pe-

ripatetic's Arguments to prove that Religion was

even prejudicial to Society. This wa& fo bold a

Stroke, that Mr. Bayle^ who generally follovv's him
pretty clofely, drops him here : Nor do I know
that he ever had a fecond, except it was the un-

happy Philofopher of Malmjhury ; who fcorning,

in his dogmatic way, to argue upon the Matter,

imperioufly pronounced, that he who prefumcd to

propagate Religion in a Society, was guilty of the

Crime of Lefe Majejly, as introducing a Power fu-

perior to the Leviathan'*^. But it would be unpar-

donable to keep the Reader much longer on this

poor lunatic Italian., in whofn^ as Mr. Bayle plea-

•fantly obferves, Senfe was^ at ^<f/?, but an Appendix

to his Folly "". Befides, there is little in that Tradt,

but

w De Immortalitate Animornm liber, Lugd. ap. Gryph. 1545.

^ The charming Pidlure he draws of himfelf, and which he

excufes no otherwife than by laying the Fault on his Stars, will

hardly prejudice any one in favour of his Opinions. How far it

refembles any other of the Brotherhood, they bcil know, who
have examined the Genius of modern Infidelity. However, thus

he fpeaks of hts own aminbleTurn of MiAd. " In diem vi-

' ventem, nugacem,"religionis Contemptorem, injuria^ illatas me-
" morem,, invidiim, trillcm, infidiatorem, proditorem, magum
" incantatorem,, fuorum oforem, turpi libidini deditum, folitari-

" um, inamcenum, auilerum ; fponte etiam divinantem, zeloty-

^ pum, obfccenum, lafcivum, makdicum^ varium, ancipitem,
*' impurum.
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bat what he ftole from Pomponatitts, the Conclu-
fivenefs of which, to Cardan*s Paradox, hath been'

already confidered ; or what Mr. Bayle hath bor-

rowed from him, the Force of which (hall be exa-

mine.d hereafter. But that little is fo peculiarly his

own, that as no other i:an claim a Share in the

Property, fo no one hitherto hath ufurped the

Ufc. Which in truth tho' is remarkable : for there

is no Trafli fo worthlefs, but what one time or

other finds a Place in a Free-thinker's Syltem.

We will not then defpair but that this poor con-

temptible Rubbifh may one day have an honoura-
ble Station in fome of thefe fifhionable Fabricks.

And, not to hinder its fpeedy Adv^ancement, we
will here prefent it to the Reader, in its full Force,

without Anfwer or Obfervation. He brings the

following Argument to prove that the Doifbrine of
the Immortality of the Soul is deilrutflive to Society

:

— '' F'rom this flattering Notion of a Future State
*' ill Men get opportunity to compafs their wicked
" Schemes : and, on the fame account, good Men
" fuffer themfelves to be injurioufly treated. Civil
*' Laws, relying on this finciful Afllftance, relax

" their neceffiry Severity : And thus is the Opi-
" nion producflive of much Mifchief to Mankind ^"

And then, by another Argument as good, he fliews

the Benefits accruing to the State from the Belief

of the Soul's Mu'tality : — '* Thofe who maintain
*' that the Soul dies with the Body, mult needs be,
*' by their Principles, honefter Men than others,

** impurum, calumniatorem," fc-. We have had many Free-

thinkers, but few fiich Free-fpeakers. But though thefe fort of
Writers are not ufcd to give us fo dirccl a Piclure of themfelves,

yet it ha.s been obfcrvcd, that they have unawares copied from their

own Natures, in tlie ungracious Drawings they have made o£
Human Nature and Religion.

^ De ImmortcMtiiti Animorutn, Cap. z.

«' becauie
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*' becaufe they have a peculiar Intereft in preferv-
*< ing their Reputation ; that being the only future
" property they pretend to : And this Profeflion
" being generally efteerned as fcandalous as that
" of Ufury, fuch Men will be mod exaft and fcru-
*' pulous in point of Honour, as your Ufurer, to
" keep up the Credit of his Calling, is, of all Men^
" the mod religious Obferver of his Word'',"

Sect. IV,

MR. Bayle, the laft Efpoufer of this Paradox^

is of a quite different Charader from thefe

Italian Sophifts : A Writer whofe Strength and
Clearnefs of Reafoning, can be equalled only by the

Gaiety, Eafinefs, and Delicacy of his tVit : Who,
pervading human Nature with a Glance^ (truck

into the Province of Paradox, as an Exercife for

the reftlefs Vigour of his Mind: Who, with a
Soul fuperior to the fharpeft Attacks of Fortune,
and a Heart praclifed to the beft Philofophyj had
not yet enough of real Greatnefs to overcome that

Jaft Foible of fuperior Geniufes, the Temptatioa
of Honour, which the Academic Exercife of fVii is

fuppofed to bring to its ProfeiTors.

A Writer of this Character will deferve a very

particular Regard : For Paradoxes, in fuch hands,

will always be produflive of fomething for Ufe or

Curiofity (as in this very Work we are about to

examine*, the many admirable Obfervations on the

Nature and Genius of ancient Polytheifm, happen
to.be the ftrongell Confutation iniiiginable of all

* Cap. 33. ej, tr,-

" Penfees diverfeSj ecrltes a'un Dotleur de Sorbonne a V occa-

sion de la Comete qui p:irut an Mois de Lecembre, 1680. & —
Continuation des Pejileei diverfes, &c. ou Rcpfrife a plufifiurs

difiicultez, &c.

D die
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the Author of Chrijlianity as old as the Creation hath

advanced againft the Ule and NeccfTity of Revela-

tion) w^hich, under the Management of a Tolaud

or a Collins^ fubfide into rank oiTenfive Impiety

:

As a fkilful Chymift, though difappointed In the

vain Purfuit of his grand Magijierium, yet often

difcovers, by the way, fome ufeful and noble Me-
dicament ; while the ignorant Pretender, in the

fame Enquiry, not only lofes his Labour, but fills

all about him with the poifonous Steams of Subli-

mate, which he knew not how to manage or fub-

due.

The profejfed Defign of Vir. Bayle's Work is to

inquire, which is leaji hurtful to Mankind'^ Ancient

Idolatry or Modern Atheifin : And had he confined

himfelf to that Subjed, we had had no Concern'

with him, but had left him in the Hands of MefT,

Jacquelot and Bcj-nnrd. I freely own they are both

Hark naught : All the Difference is, that Atheifm
directly excludes and deftroys the true Senfe of

moral Right and Wrong •, and Polytheifm fets up
z. falfe Species of it.

But the more particular, though lefs avowed,

Purpofe of this elaborate Treatife is to prove, that

Atheifm is not definitive ofSociety ; and here he falls

under our Notice ; no diftind: Anfwer, that I know
of, having been yet attempted to this Part of his

Performance.

His Arguments are occafionally and confufedly

interfperfed throughout that large Work : But, to

give them the utmoft Advantage of Reprefenta-.

tion, I have here colleftcd and digefled them in

fuch Order, that they mutually fupport and come
in to the Aid of one another.

It hud been generally efteemed an evident Proof
of the Deflru6livenefs of Atheifm to Society, that

thai Principle excludes the Knowledge of moral Good
and
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and Evil : fuch Knowledge being poderior to the
Knowledge of a God. His firft Argument there-

fore for the Innocence of Aiheifm is,

I. " That an Atheifl may have an Idea of the
*' moral Difference between Good and 111, becaufe
" Atheiils as well as Theifts may comprehend the
" firft Principles of Morals and Metaphyfics, from
'* which this Difference may be deduced. And
" in fad: (he fays) both the Epicurean Atheift, who
" denied the Providence of God, and iht Stratonic
*' Atheifl, v/ho denied his being, had this Idea".'*

This often repeated Argument is fo loofcly ex-
prefTed that it is capable of miany Meanings ; in
Ibme of which the AfTertion is true, but not to

the purpofe ; in others, to the purpofe, but not
true. Therefore before any precife Anfwer can
be given to it, it will be necefHiry to trace up
Moral Duty to its firft Principles. And though
this Sort of Abftraftion fliould not prove the moil
entertaining Amufement either to myfelf or Reader,
by reafon of the ftrange Confufion that a Spirit of
Difpute and Refinement hath thrown over a thin'o-

of itfelf very clear and intelligible, a Confufion fo

great, that was Morality herfelf, of which the in-
dents made a Goddefs, to appear perfonally, and
be queftioned concerning her Birth, I am perfuad-

ed,^ file would be tempted to anfwer as i7(9;;/^r does
in Lucian^ that her Commentators had fo entangled
and embarralTed the Difpute, that fhe was now as

much, at a lofs as they to account for her Original

:

Though this Subjed-, I fay, be not the moft enrer-

taining, it may- be found to reward both our La-
bours. }.. .

^ Voiez les.Pcnfees divcrfes, cap. 178. & fuiv. & T addition a
ces Penices, cap. 4. Reponfe a la 10 & a la i3 0ajeQions, cc

, la Continuation des Penf. div. cap. 143.

D 2 To
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To proceed with all poflible Brevity — Each
Animal hav its injliriot implanted by Nature to di-

redl him to his greateft Good. Amongft thefe,

Man hath his i to which modern Philofophers have
given the Name of

1

.

The Moral Senfe : A n infihi^ive Approbation
of Right and Abhorrence of fVrong, prior to all

Reflexion on their Nature, or their Confequences.

This is the firft Inlet to the adequate Idea ofMo-
rality ; and, plainly, the moft extenfive of all ;

the Atheift as well as Theifl havins; it. When
Inftinft had gone thus far,

2. The Reafoning Faculty improved upon its Di-
ctates : For, reflefting Men, naturally led to exa-

mine the Foundation of Reafon, in this moral fenfe,

foon difcovered that there were real effential Dif-

ferences in the Qualities of human Actions, efta-

blilhed by Nature •, and, confequently, that the

Love and Hatred excited by the Moral Senfe were
not capricious in their Operations -, for, that the

clTcntial Properties of their Objects had a fpecific

Difference. Reafon having gone thus far, and
thus far too it might conduft the Stratonic Atheift,

it (topped -, and faw that to eftablifh the Morality

^

properly fo called, of Actions, that is, an Obliga-

tion or Injunctions on Men, to perform feme and
to avoid others, there was need of calling in other

Principles to its AfTiflance : For nothing can thus

oblige but

3

.

A Superior Will : And fuch a Will could not

be found 'till the Being and Attributes of God were
eftablinicd, but was difcovered with them.

FIcncc arofe, and only from hence, a Moral
Differ EN^CE. From this time human Anions
became the Subject of Obligation,, and not *till

now: For though Fntstinct difcovered a Differ-

ence in Actions ; and Re a so.v proved that Dif-

ference
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ference to be founded in the Nature of Things

;

yet it was Will only that could make a Compli-
ance with that Difference, a Duty.
On thefe Principles then, namely the MoralSenfe^— the EJJential Difference in Human Anions, — and

the Will of God, is built the whole Edifice o^ Pra-
ctical Morality : Each of which Principles hath its

diftindl Motive to inforce it -, Compliance with the

Moral Senfe being attended with a grateful Senfa-
tion ; Compliance with the effeniial Differences of
Things being the promoting the Order and Har-
mony of the Univerfe -, and Compliance with the

Will of God, the obtaining Reward and avoiding
Punifhment.

This, when attentively confidered, cannot fail

of affeding every one with the moft lively Senfe
of the Goodnefs of God to Mankind : who, gra-

cioufly refpcding the Imperfeftions of Man*s Na-
ture, the Weaknefs of his P^eafon, and the Vio-
lence of his Paffions, hath been pleafed to give
three different Excitements to the Practice of X^ir-

tue : that Men of all Ranks, Conltitutions, and
Educations, might find their account in one or o-
ther of them \ fomething that would hit their Pa-
late, fatisfy their Reafon, or fubdue their WilL

^

The firft Principle, which is the Moral Senfe

^^

would ftrongly operate on thofe, who by the exad
Temperature and Balance of the PafTions, were dif-

engaged enough to feel the Delicacy and Grandeur
of the Moral Senfe ; and had an Elegance of Mind
to be charmed with the Noblenefs of its Pi(?tates.

The fccond, which is the Effentlal Difference found-
ed in the natural Relaiuons of Things, will have
its Weight with the Speculative, the abflracted and
profound Reafoners, and on all thole who excel in

the Knowledge of Mankind. And the third,
^ wiiich refolves itfelf into the Will of God, and

D 3 takes
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takes in all tlie Confcquences of Obedience and
Dilbbediencis is principally adapced to tiie com-
mon Run o M.n.

It may perhaps be ohjecled, to what is here de-

livered, 'That the true Principle of Morality Jhould,

have the worlhieil Motive to inforce it : whereas the

TVdl of Gcd^ ichich we make that Principle^ is in-

forced by the View of Rewards and Punifhments \ on

which Motive^ Virtue hath the fmalleft Merit. This
Charafter of the true Principle of Morality, that

it ought to have the worthieft Motive to inforce

it, is perfectly right -, and agrees, we fay, with

the Principle which we make to be fo : For the

legitimate Motive to Virtue, on that Principle, is

Compliance with the Will of God \ which hath the

hig'icft degree of Merit. But this not being found

of Force fufficient to take in the generality, the

Conf quences of Compliance or Non-Compliance
to this Will, as far as relates to Rewards and Pu-
nifhments, were firft drawn out to the People's

View. In which they were dealt with jufl as the

Teachers of Mathematics treat their Pupils ; when,
to engage them in a fiiblime D.^monftration, they

explain to them the Utility of the Theorem.
To thefc great Purpofcs do the three Principles

ferve, while in Conjunction : But nov/, as in the

Moral World and the Affairs of Men, our Plea-

fure, in contemplating the Wifdom and Goodnefs
of Providence, is often difturbed and checked by
the View of fome humin Pcrverfity or Folly which
runs crofs that Difpenfation -, fo it is here, in the

Intelleolual. This admirable Provifion for the Sup-
port of Virtue hath been, in great meafure, de-

feated by its pretended Advocates -, who, in their

eternal Squabbles about the true Foundation of
Morality, and the Obligation to its Pradice, have
facrilegiogfly untwillcd this threefold Cord-, and

each
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.each running away with the Part he efteemed the

ftrongeft, hath affixed that to the Throne of Hea-
ven, as the Golden Chain that is to unite and draw

'

all to it.

This Man propofes to illuftrate the Doftrine

of the Aloral Senfe •, and then the Morality of Ac-
tions is founded only in that Senfe: With him,

Metaphyfics and Logic, by which the Ejpntial

Difference^ in human Aftions, is demonftrated, are

nothing but IVords^ Notions^ Vifions ; the empty Re-

gions and Shadows of Philofophy. The Profeflbrs of
them are Moon-blind Wits •, and Locke himfelf is

treated as a School-man. To talk of Reward and
Punilhment, confequent on the Will of a Superior^

Js the Way to make the Pra6lice of Virtue merce-

nary and fervile : from which, pure human Nature
is the moft abhorrent.

Another undertakes to demonftrate the Effential

Difference of Things^ and their natural Fitnefs and
Unfitnefs to certiin Ends : And then Morality is

folely founded on thcfe Differences -, and God and
^his Will have nothing to do in the Matter. Then
the Will or God cannot make any Thing morally
good and evil, juft and unjuft •, nor confequently

be the Caufe of any Obligation on Moral Agents

:

becaufe the Effences and Natures of Things, which
-conftitute Actions good and evil, are independent
of that Will ; which is forced to fubmit to their

Relations like weak Man's. And therefore, if there

was no natural Juftice, that is, if the rational and
intellediual Nature was, of itfelf, undetermined and
unobliged to any thing, and io deftitute of Morali-
ty, it was not poffibje that any thing fhouid be
•made morally good o\ evi), obligatory or unlaw-
ful, or tl;a£ any moral Obligation fhouid be begot-
ten, by any Will or pofuive Command whatfo-
€yero And then our Knowledo:e of moral Good

D 4 and
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and Evil is folely acquired by abftraft Reafoning:

and to talk of their coming any other way into the

Mind, is weak and fuperltitious, as making God
acl unnecefTarily and fuperfluoufly.

A Third, who propofes to place Morality on its

true bottom, the JVill of a Superior, ads yet on the

fame exterminating Model. He takes the other

two Principles to be merely vifionary : The Moral

Senfe is nothing but the Prejudice of Education

;

the Love of the Species, chimerical : The Notions

were invented by crafty Knaves, to dupe the

Young, the Vain, and Ambitious, Nature, he

faith, hath confined us to the narrow Sphere of

Self-love j and our mod pompous Parades of pure

Pifintereftcdnefs, but the more artful Difguifes of

that very Pafilon. He not only denies all Moral

Difference in Aclions, antecedent to the Will of

God, which (as we fhall fhew anon) he might well

do •, but likewife, all Specific Difference : affirms that

the Notions of fit and unfit proceed not from this

Difference, but from the arbitrary Impofitions of

Will only ; that God is the free Caufe of Truths

as well as Beings ; and then, confequently, if he

fo wills, two and two would not make four.

Thus have Men, born away by a Fondnefs to

their uwn fanciful Syftems, prefumptuoufly broken

in upon that triple Barrier, with which God has

been gracioufiy pleafed to cover and fecure Virtue ;

and given Advantage to the Cavils of Libertines

and Infidels ; who, on each of thefe three Princi-

ples, thus advanced on the Ruins of the other

two, have reciprocally forged a Scheme of Reli-

gion independent of Morality" ; and a Scheme of

^ Sec tl't- Fablf of the BtYs, and confer the Enquiry into the ori-

gi>tal of Moat Virtue, an4 the Search i/ito the Nature of Society,

with the Body of the Book,

Mora' .
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Morality independent of Religion'' i who, how-

different foever their Employments may feem, are

indeed but twilling the fame Rope at contrary

Ends : the plain Defign of both being to over-

throw Religion. But as the Moralift's is the more

plaufible Scheme, it is become moft in fafiiion :

So that of late Years a Deluge of Moral Syftems,

in which either the Moral Scnfe, or the EJJ'ential

Difference makes the fole Foundation, have over-

run the learned World , that, like the Chorus of

Clouds in Arijlophanes, the Aivcioi 'Ni(pUoct^ the

Eternal Relations, are introduced into the

Scene, with a gaudy outfide, to lupplant Jiifiler ;

and to teach the Arts of Fraud and Sophiftry ; but

foon betray themfelves to be empty, obfcure, noify,

impious Nothings.

In a word to the feveral Sorts of Separatijls,

thofe I mean who are indeed Friends to Religion

»

and deteft the Infidel's Abufe of their Principles, I

would recommend the Interpretation of the follow-

ing Oracle of an antient Sage'. OT' TAP 'ESTIN

'ETPEIN THS AIKAIOITNHS 'AAAHN 'apxhn 'ot-

AE 'AAAHN TENESIN, 'H THN 'EK TOT AIQl KAI
TH2 K0INH2 OTSEHS.

** See the fourth Treatife of the CbaraSIeriJlics, intitled, An
Inquiry concerning Virtue and Merit.

" This noble Truth, that the only true Foundation and Original

of Morality is the Will of God interpreted by the Moral Sen/e and
Ejpntial Difference of Things, was a random Thought oi Chryfip-

ptts the Stoic. I fay fo, i . Becaufe the ancient Philofbphy in ge-

neral teaches nothing certain concerning the true Ground of Mp-
ral Obligation. 2. Becaufe Plutarch''^ quoting it amongft the Re-

pugnances ofthe Stoics, fhews it to be inconfillent with their other

.Dodlrine. And indeed, the following the antient Philofophers

too fervilely, has occafioned tlie Errors of modern Moralilts, in

unnaturally fepar^iting the Grounds of Obligation : Plato being

the Patron of the Moral Senfe ; Arifiotle of the Effcr,tialDifference\ ;

and the Stoics of Arbitrary Will. — How much the Ancients per-

ceived themfelves bewildered in this Search, and what Expedient

$;hpy ufed to extricate themfelves, will be feen hereafter.

And
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And now, to come more diredtly to our Adven-
fary's Argument : which this Preparation hath en-

abled us to anfwer clearly and diltintftly. We fay

then,

1. That the Athc-iO: cannot arrive to the "Know-
ledge of the Mcraiify of Ad:ions, properly fo

called.

2. That though he be capable of being affefled

with the Moral Senfe, and may arrive to the

Knowledge of the Real Effential Differences in

the Qualities of human Atflions ; yet this Senfe,

and this Knowledge, make nothing for the

purpofe of Mr. Bayle^s Argument : becaufe

thefe, even in conjunction, are totally infuffi-

cient to influence Society, in the Pracftice of

Virtue : which Influence is the Foundation of

the Quefl:ion.

Both thefe Concluflons, I prefume, have been

pretty clearly made out, by what hath been f^id

above, o^ the Origin of Society^ and, jufl: before, of

the Foundation of Moral Virtue: But that nothing

may be wanting to the clearefl: Eviction, in thefe

important Points, I fhall crave leave to examine

the Matter with a little more Precifion.

I. And firfl:, that an Atheifi^ as fuch^ can never

arrive to the Knowledge of the Morality of Actions^

properly fo called^ we fhall farther make good a-

o;ainft the Force of Mr. Ba\ie'% Arguments, which

he brings to prove, that the Morality ofhuman A^li-

ens may be demonftrated on the PnnctjJes of a Strato-

nicean^ or Athciftic Fatalift ; whom he perfonates

in this manner: "The ^Beauty, Symmetry, Re-
'' gularity, and Order, feen in the Univerfe, are

^ Ln beaute, la fymetrie, la regularite, 1' ordre que Ton voit

dans r univers, font Touvrage d' un nature qui n'a point de con-

-ooiffance, &.- qu' encore, ^^. Contin. desPevf.ai'ver/es, c. 151.

" the
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" the Effefls of a blind unintelligent Nature ; and
*^' though this Nature, in her Workmanfhip, hath
" copied after no Ideas, flic hath ncverthelefs pro-
" duced an infinite number ot Species, with each
*' its diftindl effential Attribute. It is not in cpn-
" fequence of our Opinion, that Fire and Water
" diirfer in Species, and that there is a like Dif-

" ference between L.ove and Hatred, AfHrmation
" and Negation. Thisfpscific Dilference is found-
*' ed in the Nature of the Things themfelvcs. But
" how do we know this ? Is it not by comparing
" the effential Properties of one of thefe Beings
" v/ith the eliential Properties of another of them I

" But we know, by the fame way, that there is a
*' fpecific Difference between Truth and Falflioo-J,

" between good Faith and Perfidioufnefs, between
*' Gratitude and Ingratitude, i^c. We may then
*' be affured, that Vice and Virtue differ fpecifi-

*' cally, by their Nature, independent of our Opi-
" nion." — This Mr. Eayle calls their being Jiatic-

rally feparated from each other : And thus much
we grant him. But he goes on :

<' Let ^ us fee

*' now by v/hat ways Stratonic Atheills may come
'* to the Knowledge of Vice and Virtue's being
^' tnorally as well as naturally feparated. They at-

" tribute to the Hime NeceiTity of Nature the Efta-

" blifhment of thofe Relations which we find to be
*' between Things, and the Eftablifhment of thofc

" Rules by which we diilinguifh thofe Relations.
** There are Rules of Realoning independent of
" the Will of Man : It is not becaufe Men have
" been-pleafed to lix the Rules, of Syllogifm, than
*' therefore thofe Rules are jull and true : they are

" fo in. themfelves, and' all the Endeavours of the

s Voions comment ils pcuvoient favoir qu' dies etoient cutre

, cela feparees moralement. lis attribuoienf;, i^c. Idem ibid.

" Wit
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*' Wit of Man againft their Eflence and their At-
** tributes would be ridiculous and in vain.'* —,

This we likewife grant him. He proceeds: —

,

*' If then there are certain and immutable Rules for

*' the Operation of the Underftanding, there are
" alfo fuch for the Determinationsof the Will."

This, now, we deny. He would prove it thus:

" The '' Rules of thefe Determinations are not
** altogether arbitrary -, fome of them proceed from
«' the NecefTity of Nature •> and thefe impofe an
*' indifpenfable Obligation. The mod general of
*' thefe Rules is this, that Man ought to will what
*

' is mo/l conformable to right Reafon : For there is

'' no Truth more evident than this, that it is fit a

*' reafonable Creature Ihould conform to right Rea-
" fon, and unfit that fuch a Creature fliould re-

" cede from it." — This is his Argument, in which

he gives us the mod general Rule whereby his

Stratonicean is direded to the Difcovery of the

Moral Difference in A<5lions. To which we reply,

I. That the Rule is quite obfcure with regard to a

Stratonicean, and fo can ferve for no Direftion at

all. 2. That was it as clear to him as to the Thcift,

it could neither ferve hi?n nor any one elfe in this

Difcovery.

I. The Rule is obfcure and uncertain : For a

Stratonicean, as fjch, can never know what is a-

greeable or difigreeable to right Reafon in the De-

terminations of the Will, though he may in the

Operations of the Underftanding -, becaufe in the

Operations of the Underftanding there is nothing

to be confidercd but that fpecific eflential Difterenre

of Things, and their ReLuions amongft one ano-

ther, as they are in themfclves. But in the Detcr-

^ Les regies de ces zfic^ — la ne font p.ir touted arbitraires:

il y eii a cjui cmaner.r, ^'»- Liem idiii

minitions
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minations of the Will , this Difference of Things,
and their Relations, not only as they are in them-
felves, but as they refer to the Determiner, are to
be taken in and confidered : And this latter fet of
Relations are, in common life, fo oppofite, gene-
rally, and contrad i(5lory to the former, that this

Rtde of aEl'ing conformably to right Reafon, would be
a very uncertain, if not ufelefs Direftion to him :

For what would be according to right Reafon in

any Adion were there only the elTential Difference

of Things themfelves, and their Relations amongft
one another, to be confidered, may not be accord-
ing to right Reafon, on the Principles of a Strato-

nicean, when their Relations to the Confiderer are
taken in : And to reconcile thefe Contrarieties, there
is need of another Principle, from whence may be
deduced a Coincidence and Concomitancy, inten-

tionally produced , between thofe jarring Rela-
tions j in order to determine fteadily the Acts of
the Will: which Coincidence, he who regards him-
felf as the Effed: of a fatal unintelligent Nature, is

forced to deny. The afting therefore agreeably to
right Reafon, though it was a Rule to a Theift,
could be none to him. This the Reader will per-
ceive fully obviates the Argument Mr. Bayle brings
to reduce his Advcrfaries to an Abfurdity"^ in thefe

Words : — " If you objed to me, that a Strato-
" nic Atheift cannot know what is conformable to
" right Reafon, in the Determinations of the Will,
" becaufe he admits only a blind unintelligent Na-
•' ture for the Principle of all things, your Obje-
" dioawill prove too much ; jt will prove, that
" a Stratonicea-n cannot know that it is againll
•* right Reafon to make-'ufe of a Syllogifm of four

' Si vous m' objeftez qu' un Stratonicien ne pent pas connoitre
^cela puis qu'il n'admet, ^i-. IJem ibid.

'' Terms."
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*' Terms." The Reafon why in this latter Cife

he may know what is agreeable or difagreeablc to

right Realon, and why he cannot in the former,

we have given JuIl before.

If it fhould be fild •, and the Athcifl-is like

enough to fay it, because by right Reafon he ge-

nerally means his own : that, as the Afting ac-

cording to Appearance, and the Degree of Light
every one hath , is atfting according to Reafpn.
This Rule is no more obfcure or uncertain to an
Atheiil than a Theift ; if this , I lay, fhould be
fiid and allowed, thus much at lealf muft be con-

cluded, that tlie general Rule cf aoiing conformally

to Right Reafon is not one and the fame to the A-
theifl: and Thcift, but two very difi'erent Rules.

From different Caufes, different Effecfls muft fol-

\o\^. If then the Theifl, as Mr. Bayle confelfes

,

may difcover the moral Dilierence by his, it is De-
mondration the Atheift cannot. And yet it is

that very Syftem of Morals which all Theifts con-

rend for, that Mr. Bayle w-ould give his Atheift the

Honour of the Difcovery of.

2. But Secondly, Admit the Stratonic Atheift

might know what was really agreeable to right

Reafon in i\\t Acls of the Will. We then tell

Jiim that he could not from thence eftabiifti the

moral Difference. He contends tliat Things are

bcth naturally and fnorally feparable. He fpeaks of

thefe Ideas as very dirierent (as indeed they are)

and proves the Truth of them by different Argu-
ments. The natural cffential Difference of things

then, if we mean any thing by the Terms, hath

this apparent property ; that it creates a Filnefs in

the Agent toadl agreeably thereto: As the Moral

Difference of things creates befides this Filnefs an

Obligation likewife •, when therefore there is'an Obli-

gation m the Agent, there is a Moral Difference 'in
'

' the
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the things, and fo on the contrary , for they are'

infeparable. If then we prove that right Reafon

alone cannot properly oblige, it follows that the

Knowledge ot what is agreeable to right Reafon

doth not induce the Knowledge of a Moral Differ-

ence: Or that a Stratonicean is not under any Obli-

gation -, or, in Mr Bayk's Words, oughl not to acl:

agreeably to right Reafon.

I. Obligation in general neceflarily implies an

Obliger : The Obliger muft be different from, and
not one and the fame with the Obliged : To make
the fame Man at once the Obliger and Obliged, is

the fame thing as to make him treat or enter into

compact with himfelf, which is the higheft of

Abfurdities, in the Matter of Obligation. For ic

is an unexceptionable Rule of right Reafon, that

whoever acquires a Right to anything, from the

Obligation of another towards him, may relin-

quifli that Right. If therefore the Obliger and

Obliged fhould be one and the fame Perfon, all

Obligation there muft be void of courfe ; or rather

there would be no Obligation begun : Yet the

Stratonic Atheift is guilty of this Abfurdity, when
. he talks of Adlions being ?/wral or obligatory. For
what Being can he find whereon to found this Obli-

gation ^ He will fay Right Reafon , but that is the

very Abfurdity we complain of, becaufe Reafon is

only an Attribute of the Perfon obliged, his Affiftant

to judge of his Obligations if he hath any from

any other Being : To make this then the Obliger,

is to make a Man oblige himfelf If he fays he

means by Reafon not every Man's particular Rea-

fon , but Reafon in general ; we reply , that this

Reafon is a mere abftracl '"Notion, which hath no
real Subfiftence •, and how that which hath no real

Subfiftence fhould oblige^ is ftill more incomprchen-
* fible.

2. Moral
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2. Moral Obligation, that is, tJie Obligation

of a free Agent, further implies a Laij, which
enjoins and forbids ; but a La'uu is the Impofition of

an intelligent Superior, who hath Power to exa(5l

conformit/ thereto. But blind unintelligent Na-
ture is no Law-giver,, nor can what proceeds ne-

ceJlarily from it, come under the Notion of a Law

:

We fay indeed, in common Speech, the La'w of

Rcafo)! , and the Law of Necejfity ; but thefe are

merely popular and figurative Expreflions : By the

firft, we mean the Rule that the Law-giver lays

down for judging of his Will , and the fecond is

only an Infinuation that ISeceffity hath, as it were,

one property of a Law , namely that o^ forcing.

But how any thing except a Law, in the proper

philofophic Senfe, can oblige a dependent rea-

Ibnable Being endowed with Will, is utterly incon-

ceivable. The fundamental Error in Mr. Bayle^s

Argument kerns to be this : He fiw the eflential

Ditierence of things, he found thofe Differences the

adequate Objed of the Unde-rjtanding , and fo, too

haftily concluded them the adequate Objecft of the

ff"'ill likewife. In this he was miftaken, they are

indeed the adequate Object of the Undcrflanding ;

and for this Reafon , the Underftanding is necelii-

tated in ifs Perceptions, and therefore is under the

fole Direcflion of thefe neceflary Differences ; and is

properly pafTive in the Affliir. But- the Will is

not neccffitated in its Determinations: for Inffance,

that three are Icfs than five, the Underdanding is

neceffitated to judge, but the Will is not neccffitated

to chufe five before three : Therefore the efien-

tial Dilferenccs of things are not the adequate Ob-
jeift of the Will, the Law of a Superior muft be
taken in, to conftitute Obligation in Choice, or Mo-
rality in A(5lions,

The
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The Atheifl: j Hobbes , feems to have penetrated

farther into this Matter, than the Stratonicean of

Mr. Bayle ; he appeared to have been fenfible that

Morality implied Obligation^ and Obligation a Law^
and a Law a Law-giver : Therefore, having ex-

pelled the Legiflator of the Univerfe, that Morali-

ty of Actions might not become quite foundation-

lefs, he thought fit to underprop it with his earth-

ly God, the Leviathan ; and make him the Cre-

ator and Supporter of Moral Right and Wrong.
But a Favourer of Mr. Bayle* s Paradox may

perhaps objecft , that as we have allowed a Fitnefs ,

and Unfitnefs in Adions, difcoverable by the eflen-

tial Difference of things ; and as this Fitnefs and
Unfitnefs implies Benefit and Damage to the Aft-
er , and others, it being in Fadl feen, that the

Practice of Virtue promotes the Happinefs of the

Individual, or at leaft of the Species, and that Vice

obftrufts it : it may be faid, that this will be fuffi-

cient to make Morality, or Obligation, in the Stra-

tonic World •, if not in the ftrift Senfe of the

Word, yet as to the Nature of the Thing.- To this

we reply, that in that World, whatever advanced

human Happinefs, would be only a natural Good ;

and Virtue as merely fo , as Food and Covering

:

and , that which retarded it, a natural Evil , whe-
ther it was Vice, Peftilence , or unkindly Seafons.

Natural, I fay, in Contradiftin6lion to Moral, or

fuch a Good as any one would be obliged to feek

or promote. For 'till it be made appear that Min
hath received his being from the PVill of another,

and fo depending on that other, is accountable to

him for- it ;- he can be under no Obligation to pre-

fer Good to Evil, or ev^n Life to. Death. From
the Nature of any A(5tion , Morality cannot arife ;

nor from ks-Effe^s : Not from the Firft, becaufe,

being only reafonable or unreafonable, nothing iol-

' "
. E lows
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lows but a Fknefs in doing one, and an Abfurditym

doing the other : Not from t\\tSeco7id, be-

caufc did the Producflive Good or Evil make the

A(5tion moral, Brutes, from whofe Actions proceed

both one and other, would have Morality.

If it be further urged, that the Observance of
'^

thefe effential Differences is the Promoting the Per-

feclion of a particular Syflem, that contributes, in

its concentration , to the Perfeftion of the Uni-

verfe ; and thiu therefore a reafonable Creature is

obliged to conform thereto : I anfwer, Firft, that

(on the Principles before laid down) to make a rea-

fonable Creature obliged, he muft firft be enforced

by the whole, of v/hicb he is Part. This enforce^

ment cannot here be by intentional Command,
whofe Objeft is free Agency, bccaufe theStratonic

whole, or univerfal Nature, is blind and unintelligi-

ble. It mufl force then by the NecefTity of its

Nature -, and this will, indeed, make Men obliged

as Clocks are by Weights, but never as free

Agents are, by the unneceffitating Command of an

intelligent Superior, which only can make Adions
moral.

But Secondly, an uniform perfect Whole can

never be the Effe6l of Blind Fate, or Chance : but

is the plain Image and Impreflion of one intelligent

felf exiftent Mind. And, even in fuch Cafe (to

obferve it, by the bye, to the Theifl,. who founds

Morality on the natural eflential Difference of

things) it will ftill be found, that /^;7/ precedes

Obligation. Now whether what is called Eternal

Verities be dependent on the Will of God or no,

is a Queilion, though methinks it need not be

one amongft Philofophers and Divines -, theCarte-

fians affirming, and the Schools denying ; but this

ail Parties hold, that the Happinefs and Perfedion

oi" the Univerfe, confequent to the Adting confor-

mably
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mably to thofe eternal Verities, is dependent there-

on. Now, this Tendency being what occafions the
Obligation in God himfelf to obferve thefe Rela-
tions, and Will conftituting that Tendency, it fol-

lows that /Ff// is prior to all Obligation : And as it

is of the Nature of the independent firflCaufe to be
obliged only by his own Wifdom, fo it feems to be
of the Nature of all dependent intelligent Beings,

to be obliged only by the Will of that firft Caufe.

For we cannot fo much as conceive an intelligent

firfb Caufe, whether eternal Verities be dependent
or independent of,him, without conceiving at the
fame Time a Will^ that enjoins all his intelligent

Creatures to aft in Conformity to thofe Truths.
But to fet this Matter in the cleared Light, I

will beg leave, before I conclude, to take Notice
of two or three Objedions , not peculiar to the
Scratoniceans, againft Morality's being founded in

Will.

Obj. I. Itisfaid, *' That, as every Creature
*' neceflarily purfues Happinefs, it is that which
" obliges to moral Obfervance, and not the Will
*' of God : becaufe it is to procure Happinefs that
" we obey Command, and do every other A(5l

:

*' and becaufe if that Will commanded us to what
^' would make us unhappy, we Ihould be forced to
" difobey it." To this I anfwer, that when it is

faid Morality is founded on Will \ it is not meant
that every Will obliges, but that nothing but Will
can. It is plain the Will of an inferior or equal
cannot be meant by it : It is not fmiply Will then,

but Will fo and fo circumftanced : And why it is not
as much -Will that obliges, when it is the Will of
a Superior feeking our good;^ as the Will of a Superior

Jimply^^ lam yet to learn, 'To fay then that Hap-
pinefs and not Will makes the Obligation , feems
to me, like faying, in Mechanics, that when a

E 2 Weight
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Weight is raifed by an Engine, the Wheels and

Pullies are not the Caufe , but that univerfal . afFe-

dion of Matter called Attraction. If it be ftill

urged that one can no more be called the Obliger

than the other -, becaufe though Happinefs could

not oblige without Will; on the other Hand Will

could not oblige without Happinefs -, I reply, this

is a Miftake. Will could not indeed oblige to Un-
liappinefs ; but it would oblige to what fhould

produce neither One nor the Other, though all

Confiderations of the Confequence of Obeying or

Difobeying were away.

Obj. 2. It is faid, " That if, according to the

*' modern Notions of Philofophy, the Will of

*' God be determined by the eternal Relations of
<' things, they are properly thofe Relations (as

*' Dr. Clarke would have it) that oblige, and not

*' the Will of God. For ifA impel B i and B, C ;

*' and C, D i it is A and not C that jDroperly im-

*' pels D.'* But here I fufpeft the Objedion con-

founds natural Caufe and Effe5l with moral Agent

and Patient ; which are two diftind Things , as

appears from many Accounts, fo from their Effedls -,

the one implying natural NeceJJity, the other, only

moral Fitnefs. Thus, in the Cafe before us, the

eternal Relations are, if you will, the natural Caufe^

but the Will of God is the moral Agency : And our

Queftion is, not of natural Neceffity that refults

from the former, but, of moral Fitnefs that refults

from the latter. Thus that which is not properly

the natural Caufe of my Acfling, is the moral Caufe

of it. And fo on the Contrary. To illuftrate what

hath been fliid. Something, I will fuppofe to

be commanded me by the King ; whofe Will is

inclined by a Favourite at Home , or determined

by an Enemy Abroad •, and theirs, by fome other ;

and fo on, in a long Series. Now who would be
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fo extravagant as to fay it was not the King's "WilJ,

that properly obliged me ? but the firft Will in

the Series ? Or who is fo blind as not to fee that

the laft Will is of the Nature oi moral Agency^ and
the firft of natural Caufe? But the Followers of
Dr. Clarke fhould, of all Men, have avoided this

Confufion ; becaufe their Mafter has Ihewn at large,

in his Defence of Liberty againft Collins^ that the

Confounding moral Agency with natural Caufe and
EffecSt hasoccafioned much of the Embarras in that

perplexed Queftion.

Obj. 3. It isfaid, " That not the Will of God,
*' but the eflential Difference of things is the
" Ground and Foundation of moral Obligation •,

" becaufe if it be afked why we fhould obey God's
*' Will, the only Reply is, that it is FIT ws
*^ Jhould dofo. But Fitnefs arifes from the elTential

" Difference of things ; therefore it is that which
*' obliges, and not Will."—This is given chiefly to
divert the Reader with one of thofe metaphyfical
Quibbles, which, to the Difgrace of this Science,

or at leaft, of it's Profeflbrs, are with much Pains
and Labour excogitated to embarras all abftrad:

Queftions of this Nature. And can any Thing be
more pleafant than to make that very Confcioufnefs

that IVill^ and Will only^ can oblige^ an Argument
that Will does not oblige ? For this Fitnefs is juit

that very Confcioufnefs, and nothing elfe : Which
puts me in Mind of Collins''^ Reply to Le Clerc's

Argument for human Liberty, from the Mind's
State of Indifference^. You miftake the Matter wide-
ly, fays- that profound Philofopher, were a Man at
Liberty in this State of Indifference^ he ought to have
it in his .Power to be not indifferent, at thefame 'Time

he is indifferent ; but being indifferent only, he is Ktf

•

J. ^ An Enquiry concerning human Liberty, p. 18, 19.

E 3 ceffarilj
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cejfarily indifferent •, fo not free. But tarther :

When we fay it is fit that God fliould be obeyed,

we do not mean it is fit an inferior in Power or

Wifdom fhould obey his Superior. But /'/ is

fit a Creature fhould obey his Creator^ becaufe the

firft has only a 7iatMral Fitncfsy the latter a Aioral.

For in the firft Cafe there being yet no Proof that

our Perception of thefe effential Diirerences was in-

tentionally given; Will, from whence comes Obli-

gation, is not concerned : Therefore no Morality

in this Fitnefs. But in the latter Cafe, the Per-

ception of thefe eflfential Differences are fuppofed to

be intentionally given •, Will is therefore concern-

ed •, is ftill Prior to Obligation; and makes this

Fitnefs, moral. So that now we fee, though this

Truth, that a Creature fhould obey his Creator, be

calUd a Fitnefs; as this, thai an Inferior fhould obey

bis Superior, andaThoufmd Others are called Fit-

neff^s : Yet this common Name (and to common
Names we are but too apt to think there are always

common Natures) is owing only to the Poverty of

Language: It being evident that the Fitnefs, that

a Creature, who depends entirely on his Creator,

fhould obey him, is infinitely different from any

other Fitnefs that arifes to a fuppofed independent

Being, from the comparing and perceiving the Re-
lations between his Ideas.

But fo it hath happened that this moft evident

Truth, that Morality is founded in IFill, hath been

long controverted even amongft Theifls. What
hath much perplexed their Difputes is, that the

Contenders for it have generally thought themfelves

obliged to deny (in order to fupport their Caufe)

the natural eflential Differences of things, antece-

dent to a Law ; imagining, that the Morality of

Actions would follow this Conceffion. But this is

a Mirtake, which the rightly Diftinguifhing be-

tween
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tween things naturally and morally feparable, as we
have explained it above, will redtify. That the Di-

ftinclion hath lain much unobferved, is owing to

the unheeded Appetite and Averfion of the Moral

Senfe ; which hath contributed greatly to confound

it: And their Adverfaries being in the fame Pre-

poflefTion that One inferred the Other^ when they

had clearly demonftrated the jmtural ejfential Dif-

ference^ never gave themfelves any farther Trou-

ble, but delivered this as a Proof of the Moral

Differe?icc^ though thefe be, in Reality, as we
may fee above, two diftincl Things, and indepen-

dent of one another. One of our mod celebrated

Writers^ hath not efcaped this Delufion : Who,
diffatisfied with all the Principles, from which

the preceding Writers, of his Party, had deduced

the Morality of Aftions, when he had demon-

ftrated, with greater Clearnefs than any before him,

the natural ejential Difference of Things, unluckily

miflook it for the Moral Difference -, and thence

made the formal Ratio of Moral Good and Evil^ to

confifi in a Conformity of Mens Actions to the Truth of

the Cafe, or otherwife. For it is a Principle v/ith

him, that a true Proportion may be denied or af-

firmed, or things may be denied, or affirmed to

be what they are, by Deeds as well as by exprefs

Words -, but had both Parties been pleafed to

confider this natural effential Difference of 'Things,

as, vvhat it rouft be confeffed by both to be, the
Rule that God hath given his Crea-
tures TO BRING THEM TO THE KNOWLEDGE;
OFHis Will, the Difpute had been at an End:
And tliey" had employed this l)ifference, not as

the Atheifl; does, for the Foundation of Morality,

I The Religion of Nature delineated.

E4 but
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but, as all true Tlieifts fliould do, for the Medium
to bring us to that only found Foundation^ the Will

and Command of God.
Thus have we feen, that an Atheifl:, as fuch,

cannot arrive to the Knowledge o{ Morality.

2. We are nov/ to proN^e our fccond Conclufion

againll Mr. Bayle's Argument — That the Idea of

the Moral Senfe, and the Knowledge of the na-

tural efjeuiinl Difference of Things, are, even iri

Conjun6tion, altogether infufhcient to influence

Society in the PraAice of Virtue: which Influ-

ence is the Point in Queflion. — But we mull

prcvioufly obferve, that the Arguments, which

we allow to be conclufive for the Stratonic A-
theifh's Comprchenfion of the natural efTential Dif-

ference of Things, take in only that Species of

Atheifm : iht Other, which derive all from Chance

nnd Plazard, are incapable of this Knowledge

;

and muft be content w'nh only the Moral Senfe

tor their Guide. We fliall therefore firft enquire

what this Moral Senfe is able to do alone to-

wards influencing virtuous Pradlice j and Second-

ly, what new Force it acquires in conjuncftion with

the Knowledge of the natural cffential Difference

of Things.

T. Men are mifled by the Name of hiflinol

(v/hich we allow the Moral Senfe to be) to ima-

gine that Impreflions made by it, are very Itrongly

Operative, Irom obfcrving them to be fo in Brute

Animals. But the Cafes are widely different: lu

Beafts, the Initinft is invincibly forceable, as it is

the fole Spring of Adion. In Man, it is only a

friendly Pfepofleffion of the Judgment: and a.

Conciliator, as it were, between Reafon and the

other Appetites ; all which have their turn in the

Determinations of the Will. It muft then confe-

quently be much weakgr, as but fliaring the

Powei
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Power of putting upon A6lion with many other

Principles. Nor could it have been otherwife with-

out Deftroying the Liberty ot Choice. It is indeed

fo delicately interwove into the human Conftitution,

and fo eafily and fo frequently effaced, that fome

have even denied the Exillenceof a Quality which,

in many of the common Subjecfls, they cannot dif-

cover the leaft Traces of. It is indeed of fo nice

a Nature that one would be tempted to liken it to

that candid Appearance, which the modern Philo-

fophy fhews us, does refult from the Mixture of
all Kind's of Colours. For, as here, if the Pro-

portions of the feveral fimple Colours be not equal-

ly mingled, no Whitenefs will emerge from the

Compofition j fo there, unlefs the original Paf-

fions and Appetites be rightly tempered and ba-

lanced, this Moral Inftin^l can never fhew itfelf in

any ftrong or fenfible Operation. This being the

Cafe of this Moral lnjlin5i, it is evidently too weak,
alone, to influence Pradlice : When the Moral Senfe

is made the Rule, and efpecially when it is the only

R^ile, it is neceflary that its reditude as a Rule
fhould be known and afcertained. But it cannot to

an Atheift : For till it be allowed there was Defign
in our Produftion, it can never be fliewn that one

Appetite is righter than another, though they be

contrary and inconfiftent. The Appetite therefore

that, at the Prefent, is moil Importunate to be
gratified, muft be adjudged to be the Right, h6w
adverfe fo ever to the Moral Senfe. But, fuppof-

ing we fhould grant , this Moral Senfe not to be
fo eafily -confounded with the other Appetites;

but that it might be k^t diftindt.i becaufe it has

this different Quality from the reft, that it is ob-

jedive to a- Whole, or intire Species ; whereas the

Others terminate in Self, or in th^ private Syjiern ;

' though as to Whole and Parts, an Atheift muft

have
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have a very (lender and confufed Idea ; granting

-this I fay, yet human Adlions, that are the Idue of

Jhofe Jppetites, would, in Time, effeftually, though

infenfibly efface the Idea of the Moral Senfe, in

the generality of Mankind. Almolt infinite are

t]^t popular Cuftoms , ifi the feveral Nations and

A'^^s of the world, that owe their Birth to the more

violent PafTions of Fear, Lull, and Anger. The
moft Whimfical and Capricious , as well as Inhu-

man and Unnatural , have arofe from hence. It

mull; needs therefore be, that Guftoms of this Ori-

.ginal Should be as oppofue to the Moral Senfe, as

thofe Appetites from whence they were derived.

But of how great Power Cuftom is to erafe the

llrongeft ImprefTions of Nature , much ftronger

than that of the Moral Senfe, we may learn from

that general Pracftice, which prevailed in the moft

learned and polite Countries of the World, of ex-

;pofing Children, whereby that ftrong inftin<51:ive Af-

fection for the Offspring was violated without Re-

morfe. This Confideration, of the force of Cuftom,

and it's Efficacy in wiping out and obliterating all

the ImprefTions of Nature, and Sentiments of Hu-
manity, v/ould lead one into a very beaten Com-
mon-place •, which whoever would purfue , may
turn to Sextus Empiricus, amongft the Antients, and

Montaigne amongft the Moderns. It fuffices, that

the Fact is too notorious to be difputed. And
what makes more particularly for my Argument is,

that Cuftom is a Power which oppofes the Moral

Senfe not partially, or at certain Times and Places,

but univerfally. If therefore Cuftom in the politeft

States, where a Providence was taught and acknow-

ledged, made fuch havock of Virtue; into what

Confiifion muft Things foon run, where there is no

Barrier but the feeble Idea of the Moral Senfe ? Nor

can it be replied, that the Cuftoms here fpoke of,

as
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as fo deftruftive to the Moral Senfe, are the Ifllie

of falfe Religions, which Spring, and Fojatain-

head of Evil, Atheifm at once dries up : For the

Cuftom inftanced in, is merely Civil •, with which

Religion had no Concern'". And fo are an infinite

Number of other immoral Ones, carefully colledl-

ed by the two Writers mentioned above.

2. But now Secondly, for our Sera tonic Athcift •,

in whom, we fuppofe the Moral Senfe ^ and the

Knowledge of the natural effential Difference of thing i

conjoined, as Motives to virtuous Praftice. And,

in Conjunction, they impart mutual Strength to

one another : For as foon as the natural ejjential

Difference is etlablifhed and applied, it becomes a

Mark to diftinguifh the Moral Scnfe from the other

Appetites that are Irregular and Wrong. AnO,^

on the other Hand , the Moral ^enfe being thus

carefully kept up and fupported, the Mind, in h^

metaphyfical Reafonings on the effential Dfference^

is guarded from running into Vifions, and miilak-

ing Chimeras for Realities.

The Qiieftion then is, Whether a clear Convi-

ftion of Right and Wrong, abftracled from all

Will and Command, and confequently , from the

Expedation of Reward and Punifnment, be fuiFi-

cient to influence the generality of Mankind in any

tolerable Degree. That it is not, will, I am per-

fuaded, be clearly proved by the following Confi-

deration. All, who have confidered human Na-

'". Though not to difguife any Thing, the Original of this hor-

rid Cuftom of expofing Children, appears to me to have been the

fuperftitious Regard ttie Antients had to their Seers and Fortune-

tellers, when they predicted future Mifchief, ,of which the Infant

was to bethe Caufe. But then this Art of Prediding was by ju-

dicial Aftrology^ as it is now called; which is a Sort of Atheifm,

and not the leaft harmlels Sort neither. For it is a popular Error,

..that Opinion, ih^t Atheifm is freer from Superftition than

Theifm.

turc
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ture attentively, have found", that it is not enough

that Virtue be owned to be the greateji Good
(which the Beauty or Reafonahlenefs of it may evince)

to make Men embrace it. It mufl firft be brought

Home to them ; and confidered as a Good that

makes an indifpenfable Part of their Happinefs, be-

fore it can raife any Defire in them. For it is not

neceflary that a Man's Happinefs in his own Opi-
nion, fhould depend on the Attainment of the

greateft poffible Good ; and he daily forms Schemes

of compleat Happinefs without it. But the Gra-

tification of ftrongly craving Appetites, founded on

Self-love, being thought to contribute much to

our Happinefs , and being at the fame Time fo

oppofite to, and inconfiftent with Virtue, the Ge-
nerality will never be brought to think that Vir-

tue makes up a neceflary Part of Human Happi-
nefs. To balance thefe Appetites, fomething then

more interefling muft be laid in the Scale of Virtue ;

and this can be only Rewards and Punifhments,

which Religion propofes, with a Morality founded

on Will.

But this may be further made appear by
what hath been obferved above, concerning the

Nature and Original of Civil Society. Self-interejiy

as we there fliew, fpurring to Adion, by Hopes
and Fears, caufed all thofe Diforders amongft Men,
which required the Remedy of Civil Society. And
Self-inicreft^ again, operating by Hopes and Fears

in Society, afforded means for the Redrefs of thofe

firft Diforders ; fo far forth as Society could carry

thofe Hopes and Fears. For to combat this uni-

verfal Paffion of Self-intereft by another, as ftrong

a One, at leaft , muft needs be oppofed to it:

But that being the ftrongeft in our Nature, all that

" See Lock's EfTay, Chap. Of Power, §71.

could
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could be done was to contrive a Way to apply it to

the contrary Purpofe. Therefore becaufe Society,

as fiich, failed ( from the natural Deficiency of it*s

Plan) in remedying the Diforders it was inftituted

to correal, and confequently was obliged to call in

the Aid of Religion , as is above explained -, it is

evident it muft proceed Jlill on the fame Principles

of Hopes and Fears. But, of all the three Grounds

of Morality, the third only thus operating, and an

Atheift not having this third. Religion, that only

gives it, muft be unavoidably neceflary for So-

ciety. Or in other Words, the Moral Senfe, and

the Knowledge of the natural ejfential Difference of

things conjoined, will be altogether infufficient to

influence the generality of Mankind in virtuous

Pradice. I have been fomewhat long on this

Head ; but I hope the Importance of the Subjedl

will be judged a fair Excufe. Mr. Bayle*s other

Arguments fhall be difpatched with greater Brevity,

Sect. V.

By
T Mr. Bayle, who well knew the force of

this Argument, is unwilling to reft the Mat-
ter here ; and therefore cafts about for a Motive of

more general Influence •, which, he thinks, he finds

in that ftrong Appetite to Glory, Praife, and Re-

putation , that an Atheift muft needs have as well

as other Men. And this makes his fecond Argu-

ment ; which runs in thefe Words

:

II. " It is moft certain", that a Man devoid of
" all Refigion.may be very Tenfible of world-
•* ly Honour, and vety covetous of Praife and

° II eft— fort certain, qu' un homme deftitue de foi, peut etre

^ fcrt feniibk a 1' honneur du monde, ^c. Penf. div. c. 1 79.

«' Glory
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** Glory. Tf fach a One finds himfclf in a Coun-
*' try where Ingratitude and Knavery expofe Men
** to Contempt, and Gcnerofity and Virtue are

*' admired, doubt not but he will affe(5l the Cha-
' rafter of a Man of Honour -, and be capable of
*' reftoring a Truft, e\'en where the Laws could
*' lay no hold upon him. The Fear of pafTing in

" the World for a faithlefs diflioneil Man would
*' prevail over his Avarice. And as there are Men
" who expofe themfelves to a Thoufand Inconve-

"niences, and a Thoufand Dangers to revenge
*' an Affront, which, perhaps, they have received

' before very few Witnef^es \ and which they would
*' readily pardon , was it not for fear of incur-

*« ring Infamy amongft thofe they had to do with ;

" fo I believe the flime here; that this Perfon,
<' whom we fuppofe devoid of Religion, would,
** notwithftanding all the Oppofition of his Ava-
" rice, be capable of reftoring a Truft which it

" could not be legally proved he had withheld.

*' When he fees that his good Faith will be at-

" tended with the Applaufes of the whole Place
" where he refides ; while his Perfidy might, fome-
" time or other, be objecfled to him, or at leaft fo

*' fl:rongly fufpeded, that he could not pafs in the

" World's Opinion for an honeft Man : For it is

" that interior Efteem , in the Minds of others,

" that we afpire at o.bove all Things. The Words
"and Aftions, that mark this Efteem , pleafe us
*' on no other Account, than as we imagine them
*' to be the Signs of wl.at paftesip the Mind : A
*' Machine fo ordered as to make tiie moft re-

** fpedful Gcfticulations, and to pronounce the

" clearcft articulate Sounds, in all the Detours of
** Flattery, would never contribute to give us a
*' better Opinion of ourfelves , beeaufe we know
" they arc not the Signs of that good Opinion in

*' the
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* the Mind of another. On thefe Accounts
'therefore, he, of whom I fpeak, might facrifice

' his Avarice to his Vanity, if he only thought he
' might be fufpeded of having violated the facred
' Laws of Truft. And though he might even be-

' lieve himfelf fecure from all Sufpicion, yet,, (till,

** he could eafily refolve to prefer the honourable
" Part, for fear of falling into that Inconvenience
" that has happened to fome of publifhing them-
" felves their Crimes , while they flept, or in the
*' Tranfports of a Fever. Lucretius ufes this Mo-
*' tive to draw Men, without Religion, to Vir-
" tue.

To this we reply, i. That it is indeed true, that

Commendation and Difgrace are ftrong Motives to

Men to accommodate themfelves to the Opinions

and Rules of thofe, with whom they converfe -, and
that thofe Rules and Opinions, in a good Mea-
fure, correfpond, in moft civilized Countries, with

the unchangeable Rule of Right, whatever Sextui

and Montaigne have been pleafed to fay to the Con-
trary. For Virtue evidently advancing the gene-

ral good of Mankind , and Vice obftru^fting it,

there is no Wonder that that fhould be encouraged,

with Efteem and Reputation , wherein every one
finds his Advantage -, and t^at difcountenanced,

by Reproach and Ignominy , which hath a quite

contrary Tendency. But then we fay, that feeing

this good Opinion of the V/orld may be as certain-

ly (and more quickly and eafily) gained by a well-

a6led Hypocrify as by a fincere Pradice of Virtue,

the Atheift, who lies under no Reftraints, with
regard to the moral Qualities of' Acflions, wiU, of
Gourfe, profeciite the toriner Rout .to Reputation \

which is confiftent with a full Indulgence to aH
his other PatTions i while by afpiring to worldly

Glory, in this latter Way, his Appetites will be
'

at.
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at conftant War with one another. And he will

be perpetually finding himfelf under the hard Ne-
cefllty QtS.facrificin^^ as Mr. Bayle well exprefles it,'

his Avarice to his Vanity. Now this Inconvenience

he may avoid by refolving to be Honeft oiily be-

fore Company , which will procure him enough
of Reputation ; and to play the Rogue in Secret,

where he may fully indulge his Avarice, or what
other PafTion he is moll addifted to. That this

will be the very Scheme of him, who has no Mo-
tive but popular Reputation, to a(5l virtuoudy, is

fo plain, that Mr. Bayle was reduced to the hardeft

Shifts imaginable to invent a Reafon whereby it

might feem pofTible that an Atheift, thus aduated by
the Love of Glory, fhould behave himfelf honeftly,

when he might do the Contrary without Sufpicion.

Thefe are his Words— " And though he might be-

*' lieve himfelf free from all Sufpicion, yet ftill he
*' could eafily refolve to prefer the honourable Part,
*' for fear of falling into that Inconvenience which
*' hath happened to fome, of publifhing themfelves
*' their Crimes, while they flept, or in the Tranfports
** of a Fever.'* Here Atheifm appears in all its

Mifery and Nakednefs. To this did that wretch-

ed Philofophy drive itstwoableft Apologifts. For
Mr. Bayle borrows the Argument from Lucretius,

Lucretius., fays he , u[es this Motive to draw Men,
without Religion^ to Virtue. It had been to the

Purpofe to have told us, who ever, from the Time
of Lucretius to his, had been fo drawn. But they

mull know little of human Nature, who can fuppofe

that the Confideration of thefe remote, poflible in-

deed, but mod unlikely Contingences, have ever

any Share in the Determination of the Will, when
we are deliberating on any A<fi:ion of Importance,

and diftraded by the fhifting uncertain Views of

complicated Good and Evil. But granting this to

be
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be likely, or common, the Man Mr. Bayle defcrlbes

could never get clear of the Danger of that Con-

tingency, which way foever he refolved to acl.

Let us fuppofe him to take the honourable Part,

even then, Sleep or a Fever might eafijy deprive

'^him of the Reputation he affeds : For 1 believe

there is no Man, of this Turn, but would be as

much afhamed to have it known that all his virtu-

ous A<5lions proceeded from a fclfifli Vanity, as

to be difcovered to have llretched a Point of Ju-
ftice, of which Civil Laws could take no Cogni-

zance. It is certain that the firft makes a Man as

contemptible, in the Eyes of others, and more ri-

diculous than the latter ; becaufe the Advantage
aimed at is fantaflical : and one Difcovcry Sleep

or a Fever is as likely to make as the other.

But, 2. Suppofing our Atheift fufpicious that

he rifques, in a Courfe even of the belt aded Hy-
pocrify, the Danger of a Difcovery ; yet, as this

Praftice enables him to provide largely for himf^lf

by all the Means of fecret Injuftice •, and obfcrving

that though indeed Efteem is in general annexed

to apparently good Adlions, and Infamy to bad;

yet that there is no Virtue which procures fo uni-

verfally popular Efteem, if we may judge of it,

as we muft, by the exterior Marks, as Riches and

Power -, there being no Infamy which they will not

efface or cover ; and this, as we laid before, being

a Road to Efteem that leads him at the fame time

to the Gratification of his other Paflions, there is

no queftion to be made but he will chufe to run

thehazard of all the Inconveniencies of a Difcove-

ry, which fo ufeful a Practice may be. indeed liable

to, but which it can fo feadily repair. And here

we are to obfcrve, and I had need to obfcrve it

,
oft, Mr. Bayle fo induftrioufly afiefting to forget

it, that the People, the grgfs Body of Mankind,
'

F arc
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are the only Subjedt in queftion. Now what they

atted: is Popular Opinion : But ail, who know any
thing, knpw this, that Popular Opinion is infepara-

bly attached to Riches and Povjer.

But after many Detours, Mr. BayU is at lj;ngth

brought to own that Atheifm is indeed, in its na-

tural Tendency, deftru^five to Society ; but then

he perfills in it, ^.that it never actually becomes fo,

III. Becaufe (and this is his next Argument) Meii
(h not act accon^ing to their Principles^ nor fel their

Practice by their Opinions. He owns this to have

very much of a Myllery in it ; but for the Faft,

appeals to the Obfervation of Mankind :
" For if

*'- it was not fo (fays he) ^how is it polTible that
*' Chrifhians, who know fo clearly by a Revela-
^'- tion, Ibpported by fo many Miracles, that they
*' muft renounce Vice, if they would be eternally

" happy, and avoid eternal Mifery, who have fo
*' many excellent Preachers — fo many zealous

" Directors of Confcience — fo many Books of
*' Devotion •, how is it poIFible, amidfb all this,

*' that Chrilliians fliould live, as they do, in the

*' moft enormous Diforders of Vice? " And again,"*

agreeably to this Obfervation, he takes notice, that
*' Cicero hath remarked how, that many Epicu-
••' reans, contrary to their Principles, were good
*' Friends and honcfl: Men -, who accommodated
" their Actions not on their Principle, the Defire of
** Pleafure, but on the Rules of Reafon." Hence
he concludes :

" Thofe lived better than they talk-^

" ed ', whereas, others talked better than they
" lived." *' The fame Remark (fays he) hath been
** made on the Conducft of the Stoics: Their Prin-

r -^ Si cel.-i n'etoit pas, comment, is'c. Pcnf.div. c. 136.
*! Ciccrou I'a ifmariut ii I't-gard de pluikms Epicuriens, Cfff.

^176.
•* ciple
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« ciple was, that all Things arrived by an inevita-

** ble Neceflity^ which God himfelf was fubjeft to.

** Now this rtiould natiiraliy have terminated in

*' Inadion ; and have inclined them to abftain

*' from Exhortations, Prbmifes, and menacing,
*' On the contrary, there was no Sedt of Philofo-
*' phers more given to preaching; or whofe whole
*' Condud: did more plainly fhew that they thought
*' themfelves the abfolute Mafters of their Deftiny.'*

The Conclufion he draws from all this, and much
more to the fame purpofe, is ' that " therefore Re-
" ligion doth not do that Service towards reftrain-

" ing Vice as is pretended, nor Atheifm that In-
** jury, in encouraging it : while each Profeffof
** a(5ts contrary to his proper Principle.'*

Now from this Conclufion, and from Words
dropped up and down, ^ of the myflerious Dark-
nefs of this Phsenomenon, one would fufpeft Mr,
Bayle thought that there was fome firange Princi-

ple in Man, that unaccountably difpofed him to

ad; in oppofition to his Opinions, whatever they

were. And indeed fo he muft of necelTity fuppofe,

or he fuppofes nothing to the purpofe : For if, on
examination, it be found, that this Principle, what-

ever it be, fometimes difpofes Men as violently to

a<5l according to their Opinions, as at other Times
it inclines them to afl againjl them, the Principle

will do Mr. Baykh Argument no fervice : And if

tht Principle, after all, fhould chance to prove on-

ly the irregular Paffions and Appetites of Men, it

* CoKtin. des Fenf. din:, c. 149.
^ Je con^ois^jjue c'eft une choib bien etrange, qu' un homme qui

vit bien moralement,, & qui ne crgit ni paradis ni enfer. Mais j 'en

rCviens toujours la, que 1' homme eft une certarine Creature, qui a-

vec toute fa raifon, n'agit pas toujours confequement a ia creance

— ce feroit une chofe plus infinie, que de parcourir toutes ies bizarre-

ries de T homme. — Urt Monftre plus monftrueux que Ies Ccntaures

& que la Chimere de la fable. Penf. div, c. 1 76.

F 2 will
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will conclude direflly againd iiiin : And by good
Luck, we have our Advcrfary himfelf fairly own-
ing this to be the Cafe : For though, as I faid,

he moll commonly affecfts to give this perverfe

Condud in Men, a myllcrious Air, the neceflary

Support of the Sophiliry of his Conclufion ; ytt,

when he is off his guard, we have him declaring

the plain Rcafon of it; as where he fays, " The
*"• ' general Idea we entertain of a Man, who be-
" lieves a God and Heaven and Hell, leads us to

" thinlsL that he would do every Thing that he
" knows agreeable to the Will of God ; and avoid
" every thing that he knows to be difagreeable to
*' him : But the Life of Man fhews us, that he
" does the diredl contrary. The Reafon is this:

*' Man does not determine himfelf to one Adion
" rather than another by the general Knowledge
" of what he ought to do, but by the particular

" Judgment he pafTcs on each diftinifl Cafe, when
*' he is on the point of proceeding to Aftion. This
" particular Judgment may, indeed, be conform-
" able to thole general Ideas of// and r[^ht, but for

*' the moil part it is not fo. He compiles almojl al-
*

' ivays zvith the reigning Pajfion of the Heart, to the

" Bias of the 'Temperament^ to the Force of contratled

" Habits^'" &c. Now if this be the Cafe, as in

truth it is, w(^ muft of Necefllty draw the very con-

trary Conclufion from this Principle; — That if

Men a^i not according to their Opinions, and that

they are the irregular PaQions and Appetites that

caufe this Pcrverfity, a Religionift will often a5l

agaiiifl his PrincipleSy but an Atheifl: alzvays con-

formably thereto : %tz-\\.\{^ an Atheifl: indulges his

vicious PaiTions, while he acts according to his Prin-

ciple's, in the fame manner that a Religionift does,

* L' idee gcnt-rale vcut que, i5V. ?cnj.di-v, c. 135.

when
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when he afts againfl his. It is therefore only ac-

cidental that Men aft contrary to their Opinions

;

— then when they oppofe their Faflions : or in

Mr. Bayle*s Words, when the general Knozvledge of

what one ought to do, doth not coincide with the par-

ticular Judgment one pajjes on each dijlin£l Cafe ;

which Judgment is fo frequently diredled by the

PafTions : And this Coincidence always happens in

an Atheift's Determination of himfelf to Aftion :

So that the Matter, when ftripped of the Parade

of Eloquence, and cleared from the Perplexity of

his abounding Verbiage, lies open to this eafy

Anfwer. — We allow, Man frequently afts con-

trary to his Opinions, both metaphyseal and moral,

in the Cafes Mr, Bayle brings.

I. In metaphyfical, — where the Principle con-

tradids common Sentiments, as the Stoical Fate, and

Chriflian Predejiination'* : There the Maintainers ne-

ver ad:ed, in Life, conformably to their Opinions.

But this afteds not the Cafe in hand, though Mr.
Bayle, by producing this Inftance, would infinuate,

that an Atheift might be no more influenced, in

his Adions, by his fpeculative Opinion of jw Gcd,

than a Fatalift by his of no Liberty. But the two
Cafes are widely different : For, the Belief of a

God firmly eftablifhing the Duties of Morality, fo

oppofite to the irregular Appetites, the contrary

Belief taking away that Foundation, would confe-

quently gratify thofe Appetites, which would then

fufFer, nay invite, the Atheift to ad according to

his Principles. But the Opinion of Fate having no

fuch Intluen,ce on the acknowledged Morality of

Adions, to the Gratification of the Appetites, and
at the fame time contradiding common Sentiments,

we eafily conceive how the Maintainers of it arc

^^ Pe^f. div. c. 176,

F 3 brought
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brought to ad in Life, differently thereto. Nay it

will appear, when rightly confidered, that the A-
theill: would be lb flir Irom not afting according to

his Opinions, that, was his Principle of no Gody

added to the Fatal ift*s of m Liberty^ it would oc-

cafion the Fatalift then to aft according to his Opi-
nions, though he did not fo before ; if the Caufe

Mr. Bayle affigns for Men's not conforming their

Praftice to their Principles, be true : For the fole

Reafon why the Fatalift did not acft according to

his Opinions was, becaufe they could not be ufed,

while he was a I'heifl, to the Gratification of his

Paffions : For that, though it appeared, if there

was no Liberty, there was no Merit in Adions ;

yet believing, at the fame time, a God, the Re-
y/arder and Punifher of Men, as if there was Merit
in A6lions, he would aft likewife as if there was.

But take away from him the Belief of a God, and
there would be then no Caufe why he fhould not

aft according to his Principle of Fate, as far as

relates to Moral Praftice.

2. Next i« Morals -,— We own Men here, like*

"wife, frequently aft contrary to their Opinions : For
the View (as we obferved above) of the greateft con-

feffed pofllble Good, which, to a Religionift, is the

Praftice of Virtue, will never, 'till it be confider-

ed as making a neceflary Part of c-ur Happinefs,

excite us to the Purfuit of it : and our Paflions,

while they continue importunate-, and while one or

other is perpetually foiiciting us, being of a con-

trary Nature , prevent us from confidering the

Praftice of Virtue as making a neceflary Part of

our Happinefs. This is the true Caufe of all that

Diforder in the Life of Man, which Moralifts fo

much admire -, which the Devout lament ; and
which Philofophers could never find a Cure for

:

Wher^ there is a perpetual Conliift between the

' " Appetites
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Appetites and Reafon -, and the Man's Practice is

continually oppofing his Principles. But» on the

other hand, an Atheift, whofe Opinions lead hini

to conclude Pleafure to be the greateft poflible

Good, will, by the Concurrence of his PafTions, of

courfe confider it as making a necefiary Part of

bis Happinefs : and then nothing can prevent his

a^ing according to his Principles.

In a word, we own the Atheift, Mr. Bayle de-

Tcribes, would be as apt, nay apter, to a(fl againd

his Opinions than a Theift : But they are only

thofe (lender Opinions concerning the Obligation

to virtuous Pracfice which he hath given him : For
if Man doth not purfue the greatcfl confeiTed pof-

fible good, 'till he confiders it as making a necef-

fary Part of his Happinefs ; I afk, which is the

likelieft Method of bringing him fb to confider it?

Is it the Reflexion of the Itinaie Idea of the Loveli-

nefs of Virtue ; or the more abftraded Contempla-

tion on its Ejjcntial Difference to Vice ; which the

Atheift can only employ himfelf about ? Is it not

rather, the belief that the Practice of Virtue, as

Religion teaches, is attended with an infinite Re^?

ward ? Thefe Opinions, I fay, an Atheift is like

enough to run counter to : But his Principles of

Impiety, cherifning his PalTions, v/e muft never

look to find at variance with his Aclions : For our

Adverfary tells us, that the Reafon why Pracflice

and Principle fo much dili'er, is the Violence of

human Paffions. From which, indeed, a plain

Difcourfer \yould have drawn the direct contrary

Conclufioa>.^— That then, th^ere' is the greater nc-

ceflity to 'inforce' Religiqn, as an additional Curb
to Licentioufnefs : For that a Curb it is, in fome
degree, all Parties are agreed in. And here, at

parting, it will not be amifs to obferve how much
this- Argument enervates one of the foregoing-

F 4 ther^
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There we arc made to believe that the Moral Senle

and Eflcntial DiiTerenccs, are fufficient to make
Men virtuous : Here we are taught, that thefe,

with the Sanction of a Providence to boot, cannot

do it, in any tolerable degree As to the Hives

of his Epicureans, and other Atheifts, which is the

only part of this Argument remaining untouched,

we fhall firfl dcfire the Reader to take notice of

the Fallacy he would obtrude upon us, in the Judg-
ment he makes of the Nature of two different Prin-

ciples, by fetting together their Effcdls, as they

appear -, the one in the Majority of half a fcorc

Men, the other in the Majority of infinite Multi-

tudes : A kind of Sophifm, which fmall Se<5ls in

Religion have perpetually in their Mouths, when
they compare their own Morals with thofe in large

Communities, from which they diflent :— And then

confider it more fully, in the Examination of his lad

and palmary Argument taken from Fad. For,

IV. In the laft place, he fays, ^' " That the

" Lives of the feveral Atheifts of Antiquity fully

" fhew, that this Principle does not neceflarily

*' produce Depravity of Morals." He inftances,

" in Diagoras^ Tbeoaorus^ Evemerus^ Nicanor^ and
*' Hippon : whofe Virtue appeared fo admirable to

*' a Father of the Church, that he would enrich
*' Religion with it, and make Theifts of them,
*' though in Contradiction to all Antiquity." —
And then dcfcends to *' Epicurus \ and his FoJlow-
" crs, whom their very Enemies acknowledged to
*' be unblameable in their Adiions, as the Ro-
" man /Jiticus^ Cajfrus^ and Elder Flinyy— And
clofes this ilKiilrious Catalogue with an Encomium
on the Morality of Var.uii and Spimfa. But^this is

^ Pcaf. diver, c. i 74. & Ccntin dcs Pen/. di-vet-.-Q. i {4,
'"I

not
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not all i for he tells us farther, " of whole Nations

of Atheifts, " which modern Travellers have dif-

*« covered in the Iflands or Continents o^ Afric and
" America, who, in point of Morals, are rather

" better, than worfe, than the Idolaters who live

"around them. It is true, that thefe Atheifts

*' are Savages, without Laws, Magiftrate, or Civil

" Policy: But this (he fays) ^ makes an Argu-
*' ment a fortiori : For if they live peaceably to-

*' gether out of Civil Society, much rather would
" they do fo in it, where equal Laws reftrain Men
*' from Injuftice." He is fo pleafed with this Argu-

ment, that he reduces it to this Enthymeme^t

•' Whole Nations of Atheifts, divided into inde-

" pendent Families, have preferved themfelves

" from time immemorial without Law.

*' Therefore, much ftronger Reafon have we to

** think they would ftill preferve themfelves, were
" they under one common Mafter, and one com-
" mon Law, the equal Diftributer of Rewards and
" Punifhments.'*

In Anfwer to all this, we fiy ( having once a-

gain reminded the Reader, that the Queftion be-

tween us is, whether Atbeifm ivould not have a perni-

cious Effe^i on the Body ofa People in Society) i . That
as to the Lives of thofe Philofophers, and Heads
of Sedts, which Mr. Bayle hath thought fit fo much
to applaud, nothing can be collected from thence,

in favour of the general Influence of Atheifm on
Morality. To Ihew this, we will take a view of

the feveral Motives thefe Men had to the Pradlice

of Virtue : -for hereby it will be feen, that not one
of thofe Motives (pecul^r to their feveral Chara-

^ Contin. desVenf.dl'v. c. 85. & C. 144.
y Contin. des Pen/, di-v. c. 1 1 8.

, 5= Des Peuples Athees 4ivizes en Families Independantes fc

clers.
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6lers, Ends, and Circumftances) reaches the grofs

Body of a People, feized with the Infection of this

Principle. In fome of them it was the Moral Senfe,

and the Ejjential 'Difference of Things^ that inclined

them to Virtue : But we have fully fhewn aBove,

that thefe are too weak to operate on the generality

of Mankind ; though a few ftudious, contempla-

tive Men, of a more refined Imagination, and fe-

licity of Temperament, might be indeed influenced

by them. In othen it was a warm FalTion for Fame
and Love of Glory. But though all Degrees of

Men have this Paflion equally ftrong, yet all have

it not equally delicate : So that though Reputation

is what all affefl, yet the grofs Body of Mankind
is very little folicitous from whence it arifes i and
Reputation, or at leaft the Marks of it, which is

all the People afpire to, we have fhewn, may be

eafily gained in a Road very far from the real

Practice of Virtue : in which Road the People is

mod ftrongly tempted to purfue it. Very fmall

then is the Number of thofe, on whom thefe Mo-
tives would operate, as even Pomponatius^ in his

ample Confeflion taken above, hath acknowledged

:

And yet thefe are the moll extenfive Motives that

thefe Philofophic Atheifts had to the Practice of
Virtue : For in the reft the Motive muft be owned
to have been lefs legitimate, and reftrained only to

their peculiar End, or Circumftances •, as Concern
for the Credit of that Sect they had founded, or

efpoufcd : which they endeavoured to enoble by
this fpurious Luftre. It is not eafy to be conceiv-

ed, but- by thofe verfed in Antiquity, how tender

they were^f the Honour of their Principles: The
Conference between Pompey and Pofidomus the Stoic,

is a well-known Story : and if the Fear of only

appearing ridiculous by their Principles was ftrong

enough to make xfeem do fuch violence to them-

fclves.
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felves, what muft we believe the Fear of becoming

generally odious would do, where the Principle has

a natural Tendency, as we fee Cardan frankly con-

fefles, to make the holder of it the Objed: of pub-

lick Deteftation. But if the Senfe of Honour was

not ilrong enough, Self-prefervation would force

thefe Men upon the Pradice of Virtue : For though

of old, the Magiilrate gave great Indulgence to

Philofophic Speculations •, yet this Principle of A-
theifm being univerfally underftood to be dcltru-

ftive to Society, he frequently let loofe his fevereft

Refentment againft the Maintainers of it : fo that

fuch had no other Way to difarm his Vengeance,

than by perfuading him in their Lives, that the

Principle had no fuch deftrudtive Influence. In a

word then, thefe Motives being peculiar to the

Leaders of Seds, we fee that the virtuous Pradice

arifing therefrom makes nothing for the Point in

queftion.

2. But he comes much clofer to it, in his next

Inftance ; which is of whole Nations of modern
Savages, who are all Atheifts, and yet live more
virtuoufly than their Idolatrous Neighbours. And
their being yet unpolicied, and in a State of Na-
ture, makes, he thinks, the Inftance conclude more
ftrongly againil us. Now, to let pafs unqueftion*

ed the Truth of the Fadt, I fhali endeavour to de-

tedl the Sophiftry of the Conclufion from it (which

I had before obviated m the Sedion concerning the

Infufficiency of human Laws alone) in a fuller Ex°
planation of that Reafoning.

It is moft notorious that Man, in Society, is in-.

ceflantjy giving the Affront to the Laws of the

Community. To oppofe which , the Community
is, as inceiTantJy, bufied in adding new Strength,

and force to its Ordinances. If we enquire into the

Caufe of this Perverfenefs, we (hall find it no other

than
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than the Number and Violence of the Appetites.

The Appetites take their Birth from our real or

imaginary Wants : Our real Wants are unalterably

and neceflarily the fame : Exceeding few, and ea-

fily relieved ; and arifing only from the .iatu-

ral Imbecillity of our , Condition. Our fantaftic

Wants are infinitely numerous, to be brought un-

der no certain Meafure or Standard : And increaf-

ing exadtly in Proportion to our Improvements in

the Arts of Life. But the Arts of Life owe their

Original to Civil Society,: And the more perfect the

Policy is, the higher do 'ih,pfe improvements rife

;

and, with them, are our Witnts, as we fay, pro-

portionably increafed, and our Appetites inflamed.

For the Violence of thofe Appetites, that feek the

Gratification of our imaginary Wants, is much
itronger than that raifed by our real Wants: Not
only becaufe thofe Wants are more numerous, which
gives conflant Exercife to the Appetites \ — and
more unreafonable, which makes the Gratification

difficult ; — and altogether unnatural , to which
there is no Meafure ; but, principally, becaufe vi-

cious Cuftom hath affixed a Kind of Reputation to

the Gratification of the fantaftic Wants, which it

hath not done to the Relief of the real Ones. So
that when Things are in this State, we have fhewn
above, that even the moft: provident human Re-
ftraints, without other Affiftance, are Infufficient.

But in a State of Nature, unconfcious of the Arts

of Life, Men's Wants are only real; which are

extreme few, and eafily fupplied. For Food and
Covering are all that is neceflliry to fupport our

Being. And Providence is abundant in it's Provi-

fions, for thofe Wants : And while there is more
than enough for all, it can hardly be, that there

fhould be Difputes about any ones Share,

And
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And now the Reader fees clearly how it might

well be, that this Rabble of Atheifts Ihould live

peaceably in a State of Nature, that the utmoft

Force of human Laws, in the improved Condition

of Society could not hinder from running into Con-

fufion. But the Sophiftry of this Enthymeme is'

farther feen from hence. Not Mr. Bayle himfelf

would maintain, that thefe Atheifts, who live

peaceably in their prefent State, without the Re-
ftraint of human Laws, would live fo without that

Reftraint, after they had underftood and pradifed

the Arts of Life in Credit amongft civil policied

People. In Civil Society then, which the Arts of

Life infeparably accompany, an impofed Curb of

Law would , he will own , be needful. I then ar-

gue thus. If a People who out of Society could live

peaceably without the Curb of Law, cannot live fo

without it, in Society ; what Reafon have you to

believe that, though out of Society they might live

peaceably without the Curb of Religion, they could

live fo without it, in Society ? The Anfwer to this

muft bring on again the Queftion, how ftrong the

Curb on Man in Society fhould be i which we have

fully examined in another Place. This Argument,
therefore, proves nothing but the Folly of pretend-

ing to conclude, concerning Man in Society, from
what we fee of his Anions, out of it.

And here in Conclufion, once for all, it may
not be amifs to obferve, what an uniform Strain

of Sophiftry runs through all his Reafoningson this

Head. The Queftion is, and I have been fre-

quently obliged to repeat it, Mr. Bayle fo induftri-

oufly affeftilig to-forget or miftalce it. Whether A-
theiftn he dejlrudive to thl Body of a Society ? And
yet he, whofe. Bufinefs is to prove the Negative,

- brings all his Arguments from Confideratio.ns, which

. either afteft not thegrofs Body of Mankind, or of

that
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that Body, In Society : In a Word, from the Lives

of Sophijis or Savages ; from the Example of a

few fpecuiative Men far above the Views of the

common Bod^ of Citizens*, or from that of a bar-

barous Crew o{ Savages much farther below them.

All his Fafts and Reafonings then being granted,

they fall fhort and wide of his Conclufion.

But the laft Stroke of his Apology is more fur-

prifing than all the reft : For having proved A-
theifm very confiftent with a State of Nature, left

it fhould happen to be found not to htfo with Civil

Society but that one of them muft rife upon the

Ruins of the other, he gives a very palpable Hint
which of the two he thinks ought to be preferved ;

by making it a ferious Queftion, difcufled in a fee

Diflertation*, whether Civil Society be ab-
solutely NECESSARY FOR THE PRESERVATION
OF Mankind''? and very gravely refolving it in

the Negative.

Sect. VI,

THAVE no w given, with the beft Advantage of

Reprefentation , all the Arguments Mr. Bayle

has employed to prove Religion not necelTary to

civil Society : By which it may be feen how little

the utmoft Force of Wit and Eloquence, in Con-
junftion , is able to produce for the Su-pport of fo

outragious a Paradox,

The Reader, will imagine, that nothing could

now hinder us from proceeding , in the Order of

our Difcourfe, to our fecond Propofition *, after

having fo ftrongly fupported the firft. But we

* Contin. desPenf. div. C- I I 8.

'' Siies Societez font ablblument nccefliures pour conferver Ic

gendrs humaine.

have
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have yet to Combat a ftill more monftrous Para-

dox before we can throughly eftablifh it.

As the great Foundation of our Propofition, that

the Do^rine of a future State of Rewards and Punijh-

ments is necejfary to civil Society , is this, namely, that

ileligion is necejfary to civil Society ; fo the Foundation
of this laft is, that Virtue is fo. Now, to the eter-

nal Opprobrium of our Age and Country, we have
ittn a Writer publickly maintain, in a Book fo in-

tituled, that Private Vices were Public Be-
nefits. An unheard of Impiety, wickedly ad-

vanced , and impudently perfifted in , againft th«

univerfal Voice of Mankind : Where moral Virtue

is reprefented as the Invention of Knaves ; and
Chrijlian Virtue as the Impofition of Fools : where
(that his Infult on common Senfe, might equal that

he puts on common Honefly) he afTures his Reader,
his Book is a Syftem of molt exalted Morals and
Religion: And, that the Juflice of his Country^

which publicly delated him, was pure Calumny.
But I will undertake, and that in a very few

"Words, to fhew the Admirers of the low impure
Buffoonry and childilh Rhetoric of this wordey De-
claimer, that his whole Work is nothing but one
continued Heap of Falfhoods and Abfurd'ties.

I. Firft then, it is to be obferved, that, though
his general Pbfition be, that private Vices are public

Benefits, yet in his Proof of it, he all along ex-

plains it by Vice only in a certain Meafure, and to a
certain Degree. And, as all other Writers have'
deduced the Obligation on private Men in Society,

to be virtuous, and on the Magillrate feverely to

punilh Vice,- from the Malignity vf the Nature of
Vice \ fo he i'nforces this Obligation, op both, from
the Malignity of its Excefs. And indeed he had been
fit only for Bedlam, had he not feen the Necefllty

of this Reftridion.

t Now
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Now we require no more to evince the Falfhood
of that AlTertion which his whole Book is wrote to

fupport, namely, that Vice is ahfolutdy necejfary for

a rich and po-iverful Society.

For whatfoever is alfolutely neceffary to thg well

being of another, muft be fo, by it's eflential Pro-
perties •, the Ufe of which thing will be, then, in Pro-

portion to it's Degree. And this the common Mo-
ralifts obferve of Virtue with regard to the Stated

But whatfoever is ufeful to another, only when in a

certain Degree, is not fo by its eflential Properties

;

if not by its eflential Properties, then, of Courfe, by
Accident only •, and, if by Accident, notneceflary.

From hence it will appear, that a great and pow-
erful Community , which is, in itfelf , a natural

Good, and as fuch defirable -, may procure and pre-

ferve its Grandeur without Vice, though Vice fo

frequently contributes to it : Becaufe its Ufe not

arifing from its efl^ential Qualities, but from fome
accidental Circumftance attending it, may be fup-

plied by fomething that is not Vice, attended with

the fame Circumfl:ance. As for Infl:ance, the Con-

'- The firft Part of this Affertion we thus prove. If A be ab-

folutcly necefiary to B, it is, becaufe neither C, nor D, nor any
Thing but A, can fupply the Wants of B. But if nothing but A can

do this, it is, becaufe theSuppIialofthofe Wants are caufedby the

effential Properties of A ; which eficntial Properties are incommu-
nicable to all other Beings : The Communication of them to C,
D, ^c. making C, and D, A, which is abiurd : For if the Sup-

plial of the Wants of B, was caul'ed by what was not efTential to

A , but accidental ; then might the Wants of B , as well be fup-

plied by C, D, dfrV. as by A ; becaufe that which is accidental

only, may belong in common to leveral different Beings. The
fecond Part I prove thus : EfTential Qualities can never be excef-

fivc : Therefore that efTential Quality of A, which in a lower
Degree profits B, mufl: in a higher Degree be llill more ufeful to

B. Contrarywife, accidental Qualities may be ExcefTive : So that

that accidental Quality in A , which profited B, in a. lower De-
gree, may injure B, in a higher.

fumption
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fumption of the Produ6ls of Nature and Art , is

the Circumftance that makes States flourifhing.

Now if this can be found in A6lions not naturally

vicious, then may a State become rich and powerful

without the AfTitlance of Vice. That thisCircum-

ftance may, in FaiSl, be found in Adlions not vi-

cious, will next be fhewn.

II. The Author defcending to the Enumeration
of his Proofs, appears plainly to have feen, that

Vice, in general, was only accidentally produ(5live

of good : and therefore avoids entering into an
Examination of the feveral Particulars. But felefts

out of his favourite Tribe, Luxury, to fupport

his execrable Paradox ; and on this alone reils his

Caufe. By the Afliftance of this ambiguous Term,
he keeps fomething like an Argument on foot, even

when he has left all the reft of his. Vices to fhifc

for themfelves. And it muft be owned, there is

no Word more inconftantly and capricioufly ap-

plied to particular Aftions, or of more uncertain

Meaning, when denominating thofe Adions, than

the Word Luxury. For, in the Abftraft, it is,

like all other moral Modes, of the moft exaft de-

termined Signification •, and means, the Abufe of tke-

Giftsof Providence. The Difficulty is only to know
'what is an Abufe. Men have two Ways of eftimat-

ing it : The one, by the Principles of natural Reli^

gion •,
" the other, by the pofdive Inftitutions of re--

vealed. . Thofe Principles all Men are reafonably-

well agreed in j but, concerning thefe /-^^/'Ji/z/^'w/j,

there are Variety ofSefts and Opinions j in which

Superftition and Fanaticifm have, much Influence.

Confequently, thofe who eftimate Luxury by this

latter Rule, muft differ extremely a'bout it-; and
run into great Obfcurity and Confufion : And, a-

mongft fo great diverfity of Opinions, it would be

»l1range, indeed, if fome or other had not Ideas of

G Luxury,
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Lnsury^ that would ferve the moft monftrous Hy-
pothecs ; and much flranger, if fo corrupt a Writer

did not take the Advantage of them. And now.

Reader, obferve the Malice and Cunning of the Man.
Firft, in order to perplex and obfcure our I4ea of

Luxury^ he hath laboured in a previous DifTertation

on the Origin of moral Virtue, to deftroy thofe very

Principles, by whole fole AfTiftance we can clear

and afcertain that Idea. "Where he decries and ri-

dicules the cfTential Difference of Things, the eternal

Notions of Right and Wrong ; and makes moral

Virtue, which common Moral ids deduce therefrom,

the Offspring; only of Craft and Pride. Nothing

now being left to fix the Idea of Luxury, but the

pofitive Precepts of Chriftianity, and having ftript

thefe of their only true and infallihk Interpreter,

the Principles of natural Religion , it was eafy to

bribe them to fpeak any Abfurdities he could take

hold of; and as eafy to find thefe Abfurdities

fupported by the Superftition and Fanaticifm of

thofe many Sefbs and Parties, who defpifing the

Principles of the Religion of Nature , as the weak

and beggarly Ele?nents, foon came to regard the na-

tural Appetites as the gracelefs Furniture of the

Old Man, izith his Ajfetlions and LkJIs.

Having got Chriftianity at this Advantage, he

empoifons all its Precepts, by giving us, for true

and genuine Gofpel, that commentitious Phantom
of it, raifed by the Hypocrify of Monks, and the

Mifanthropy of Afcelics : which condemns, for Ah-

ufe, all UJe of the Gifts of Providence farther than

the bare Neceflaries of Life. Hereby every thing

becomes Luxury that is more than that. An Idea

of it that exadliy fitted our Author's Hypothefis :

For if no State can be rich and powerful while its

Members feek only a bare Subfiftence \ and, if what
is more than a batfe Subfiftence, be Luxury, and

Luxury
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Luxury be Vice , the Confequence you fee comes
in pat, private Vices are public Benefits, Here, you
have the fole Ifllie of all this Tumour of Words.
But it is hard to think, that a Writer who difcovers

fo much Depravity of Heart, had not farther Ends
in this wicked Reprefentation of natural and reveal-

ed Religion. He certainly had, for he gains by it

thefe two confiderable Advantages,— I'he fixing

in his Followers a Prepofleirion for Vicej and a
Prejudice againft Ghriftianity. For what is ftronger

in Favour of Vice than that there is really no fuch
thing as moral Duty ? What more in Difcredit of
Chriftianity, that that all the Enjoyments of Life
are condemned by it as Vices?

III. But true Chriftianity, as delivered by its

Author, and his Difciples, is quite another thing

than what Bigots and Fanatics are wont to repre-

fent it. It enjoins and forbids nothing, in moral
Pradice, but what natural Religion had before en-

joined and forbid. Neither indeed could it, becaufe

one of God's Revelations cannot contradift ano-
ther ; and becaufe he gave us the firft, to judge
all others by. Accordingly we find, that though
it be, indeed, one of the great Ends of Chriftianity
(though not the main and peculiar End, as we fhal'l

fhew hereafter) to advance the Pradice of moral
Virtue amongft Men, holy Scripture does not con-
tain any regular or compleat Syftem or Digeft of
moral Laws: The occafional Precepts there de-

livered, how excellent and divine foever, arifing

only from the Conjunctures and Circumftances that

were the Subjefts of thofe Preachings or Writings,
in which fuch Precepts are foun'd. For the reft— for a general Knowledge of the whole Body of
moral Duty, the great Panded: of the Law of Na-

. ture is held open by them, to be fearched and

^
ftudied. Finally^ Xiys the Apoftle Pmil^ whatfoevm-

G 2 I'hin^i
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things nre true, ivhatfoever Things are honeji^ ivhai-

foever Things are jiiji, ivhatfoevcr Things are lovely,

whatfoever Things are of good Report^ think on (that

is) ftudy thefs Things. But where vicious Cuftom,

or perverfe Interpreters, had depraved the Religion

of Nature, there, p^articular Care was taken to

remove the Rubbifh of Time and Malice, and to

rcftore the injured Moralities to their primitive Sim-

plicity and Splendor.

The Religion of Nature then being reftored,

and made the Rule to explain and interpret the

occafional Precepts of Chriftianityi what is Luxury

by natural Religion, that, and that only muft be

Luxury by revealed. So that a true and precife

Definition of it, which this Writer, triumphing in

the Obfcurity which, by thefe Arts, he hath thrown

over the Term, thinks impofTible to be given, fo

as not to fuit with his Hypothefis, is eafily fettled.

Luxury is the ufing (and thereby abufing) the

Gifts of Providence, to the Injury of the Ufer, either

in his Perfon or Fortune •, or to the Injury of any

other, towards vjhom hejla^ids in any Relation, which

obliges hi?n to Aid and Affifiafice.

But now it is moft evident, even from the very

Inftances this Writer brings of the public Advan-
tages of Confumption, which he indifcriminately,

and theretorelalfely, q^\\% Luxury, that the utmoft

Confumption may be made, and fo all the Ends
of a rich and powerful Society ferved, without In-

jury to the Ufer, or ofany one, to whom he Hands

related. Confequently without Luxury, and with-

out Vice. When the Confumption is attended with

fuch Injury, then it becomes Luxury, then it be-

comes a Vice. But then, let us take Notice, that

this Vice, like all others, is fo far from being advan-

tageous to Society, that it is the moft certain Bane

and Ruin of it. It was this Luxury that deftroyed

; impe-
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imperial Rome. And the very Definition of ,r
given above, tells us the manner how j namely'
by enervating the Body, debauching the iMind
beggaring the Fortune, and bringing in the Pra^

of univerfil Rapine and Injuftice. But the
wretched Abfurdity of fuppofing Luxury beneficial
to Society cannot be better expofed, than by con-
Iidering, that as Luxury is the Abufing the Gifts of
Providence to the Injury of thofe, to whom we
ftand related ; and as the Public is that, to which
every Man (lands neareft related; the Confe
quence of this is, that Luxury is, at one and thelame 1 ime, beneficial and injurious to the PublicNor can the Abfurdity I here charge upon him,'
be evaded by faying it is deduced from a Propo-
iition of his, and a Definition of mine fet together
liecaufe, however we may difl^er whether the Ufe of
things, where no one is injured, be Luxury, yetwe both agree in this, that where there is that in-

W.'\ iVI'' ''ti'^'^y^
and Luxury, in this

benfe, he holds to be- beneficial to Society

P Iv^ ^u^^J
^^'^ P"^' ""^ Luxuries injuring the

^ubhc, by depriving the State of that Aid and
Affiftance from Particulars, which, the Relation
they Itand in to it, requires them to give is no
imaginary or unlikely Suppofition. This Effed ofLuxury it was that contributed, more immediately
than any other, to the Deftrudion of the Roman
State, for in the laft Struggles for Liberty by a

'

^ew, againfl the Humour of a debauched luxurious
People, when nothing but a fufficient Fund was
wanting to enable thofe Godlike Men to reftore theKepubhc the richefl: Citizefls, who yet wifhed well
to their Country, could not be prevailed on to re-
.trench from their private Luxury, to fupport the
y'MiQ m this critical Exigency: which therefore,

G 3 long
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long fhaken by the Luxury of its Enemies, fell,

now a Sacrifice to the Luxury of its Friends.

In a Word then, it is not Luxury^ but the Con-
fuDiption of the Produfts of Nature and Art, that

is of fo high Benefit to Society. That this latter

may well be, without 'the former, appears plainly

from the Definition given above. AH the Differ-

ence is, and that a very elTential one, when the

Confumption is made without Luxury, infinitely

greater Numbers fhare in it i when it becomes

Luxury, it is confined to few. The Reafon of this,

and the different Effefts this different Confumption

muft have on the Public, is mofl evident. Had
the Confumption of the Commodities and Produfts

of Greece when conquered, which fure were neceffa-

ry to render the Romans polite and wealthy, been

more equally made by that People, it would have

been extremely beneficial. But being unjuflly claim-

ed by one part, exclufive of the reft, it became
Luxury and Deftruclion. The Roman Hiftorian

fhews us how it was brought about — Ibi primuin

infuevit exercitus fopuli Romani amare, -potare, figna^

tahulas p'lSias, vafa ccelata mirari, ea privatim acpu-
hlice rapere, deluhra fpoUare , facra profanaque omnia

folluere. Till at length,

ScBvior armis

LuxuRiA incuhidt, vi5iumque ukifcitur orlem.

Thus, if it was worth Thanks, I might pretend,

that, in half a Dozen Pages, I have fhewn the real

Defign, detected the falfe Arts, and overthrown
the bad Reafoning of a very popular, but furely,

the molt execrable Book that ever was wrote.

BOOK
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BOOK II.

Sect. I.

HAVING now, as we hope, fully proved our

firft Propofition, namely. That the inculcating

the DoElrine ofa future State ofRewards and Punifh-

ments is neceffary to the Well-heing ofSociety, by Con-
iiderations drawn from the Nature of Man, and
Genius of Civil Society ; and cleared it from the Ob-
jedtions of licentious Wits ;

We proceed to our Second Propofition ; which is,

That all Mankind, espepially the most
WISE AND LEARNED NaTIONS OFAnTIQUITY,
HAVE CONCURRED IN BELIEVING AND TEACH-f
ING THAT THIS DOCTRINE WAS OF SUCH UsE
TO Civil Society,
And if here we be more prolix than fo clear a

Cafe feems to require, and more frequent, and ex-

a(fl in our Quotations from the learned Languages,
than the prevailing faftidious Delicacy of Tafte

feems willing to allow ; we hope the Difcoveries

attempted in feveral important Matters of Anti-

quity will excufe it : or if not fo, that, at leaft,

the Reader will fufpend his Cenfure, 'till he has.

feen, by the Sequel of this Difcourfe, how much
this Faft contributes to the momentous Conclufioii

we have promifed to demonftrate.

We fhallendeavour to, prove our Second Pi'Q»

pofition, '" '

I. From the Condud: of I.egiflators, and Infli-

, tuters of Civil Policy.

G 4 II. From
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II. From the Opinions of all the Wife and Learn-

ed amongft the Ancient Literati.

I. From the Conduct of Legislators,
AND Institutors OF CiviL PoLicY : wh* al-

ways ufed to propagite and confirm Religion,

wherever they cftablifhed Laws; this being always

firft in their View, and laft in their Execution.

ReLgion was the Inftrument they applied to collecft

together the Body Politic ; and they ufed no other

to fix, fafliion, and adorn it : They taught it in

civilizing Man ; and ejlahlijhed it to prevent his

return to Barbarity, and a Savage Life.

That the Magillrate, as fuch, hath taken the

greatefl Care and Pains to inculcate and preferve

Religion, we fhall prove at large: That fuc<h Care
and Pains muft arife, and be employed on account

of its confefTed and experienced Utility to the State,

will need no Proof.

But here it will be neceflary, for the better com-
prehending the Forceof our Demonftration, previ-

oufly to remind the Reader of this material Truth :

That there never zvas^ in any Age of the fForId, from
the mojl early AccowUs of Time, to this prefent Hour,

any Nation, or People^ ivho had a Religion, of which

the chief Foundation and Support "was not the DoBrine

of a future State of Rewards and 'PumJIomcnts -, the

JetvifJj People only excepted. This, I prefume, our

Adverfaries will not deny : Mr. Bayle, the indul-

gent Fofter-father of Infidelity, owns it in the full-

eft Manner, and with the iitmoft Ingenuity.—
*' Toutes Ics Religions du monde, tant la vraieque
*< les faufies, roulent fqr ce grand Pivot, qu' il y a
*' un Jiige invifible qui punit & qui recompenfe,
«* apres cette vie, les adions de 1' homme tant exte-

*' rieures qu' interieures. C'eft de la quel' on fu-

" pofc que decoule la principale utilite de la Re-
" ligion

•"
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" ligion :" And thinks it was the Utility of this

Dofirine that fet the Magiftrate upon inventing a

Reh'gion for the State " C eft le principal mo-
" tif qui eut anime ceux qui I'auroient inventee^."

This Truth then, we beg the Reader always to

have in mind : So that when, in the fequel of this

Difcourfe, he meets with ancient Teftimonies for

the Neceflity of Religion to Society, he may be
confident, that the Docftrine of a future State of
Rewards and Punifhments, as the chief Idea in-

cluded in that Term, muft principally be meant

:

And on this account it is, that, very frequently,

where the Ancients fpeak of thofe Utilities, which,
it is evident from the Subjed:, can proceed only

from the Dodrine of a future State, they pafs the

tlaiife under the common Name of Religion : On
which account, we have not fcrupled, throughout
this Difcourfe, to ufe the fame Liberty in the Ap-
plication of one Term for the other, without any
Apprehenfion of not being thought to underftand
our Argument, or of being mifiinderftood by o-

thers.

The Conclufion I would draw from this Obfer-
vation, and the Reflexions on it, is this That as

all Mankind think it impofTibie that a Religion
not founded on, and fupported by the Doflrine of
a future State of Rewards and Punifhments, could
fubfift itfelf, or at leaft could derive any manner of
Influence on the People ; and confequently, when
they fpeak of the publick Utilities of Religion in

general, muft neceflfarily fuppofe the Doftrine of a
future State to be mediately^ as Religion in general
is immediatdy ufeful -, that therefore when I bring
the Fafts and Opinions of Antiquity, which fhew
the Ufefulnefs of Religion in general, to prove the

? Dia. Crit, ^ Hljf, Art. Spinoza Rem. (E)

Ufefulnefs
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Ufefulnefs of the Doclrine of a future State in par-

ticular, I fpeak home to the Purpofe, and to the

full Eftablifhment of my fecond Propofition.

This being fo, the Reader will perceive that

had I done no more than produced fuch FaBs hnd
Opinions, I had gained,my Point. But, over and
above this, the greateft part of the prefent and
following Books, will be employed in fhewing,

from ancient Fafts and Opinions, the more than

ordinary Care and Concern of all the Wife and

I^earned for perpetuating the Doftrine of a future

State of Rewards and Punifhments in particular.

Having premifed this, to prevent Miftakes, we
proceed in the firft place,

I. To fhew in general the Civil Magiftrate's

Care in this Matter.

The Popular Belief of a Providence, and, con-

fequently, of a future State of Rewards and Pu-

nilhmcnts, were fo univerfal, that there never was,

throughout all the Ages of ancient Time, any civit

policied People, where thefe Doctrines were not of

National Faith. The mofl ancient Greek Poets,

nsMuf^us^, Orpbeus\ Homer, Hefwd, &c. who have

given Syftems of Theology and Religion according

to the popular Belief and Opinion, always place

the Do(ftrine of a future State ot Rewards and Pu-

nifhments as a fundamental Article : And all their

Followers and Imitators have given Teftimony to

the fime continued Plan. Mfchylus, SopJjodes, Eu-

Ttptdes, Arijlophanes, whofe Profeffion it was to re-

prefent the Manners and Opinions of all civil po-

licied Nations, whether Greeks or Barbarians, are

full and exprefs to the fame purpofe. It is perpe-

tuated in the Writings of every ancient Hilloriaii

and Philofophfr, which it would be endlefs to

^ Plato Rep. lib II. ,
*" Liuul. I'ita PJiitar.

..quote.
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1

quote. But Plutarch, the moft knowing of them

all, is fo very exprefs in this Matter, that I lliall

beg leave to tranfcribe his Words. — " Examine**

(fays he in his Trafl againft Colotes the Epicurean)

'* the Face of the Globe, and you may find Cities

** unfortified, unlettered, without a regular Magi-
*' ftrate, or diftind Habitations -, without Poffef-

" fions. Propriety, or the Ufe of Money, and un-

^' (killed in all the magnificent and polite Arts of

'* Life : But a City without theKnowledge ofa God,
*' or the Ufe of religious Rites to procure Good,
*' and to deprecate and avert Evil, no Man can or

" ever will find." And, in his Confolation to A-

folloniuSy he declares it
"^ was fo ancient an Opinion

that good Men Jhoiild be recompenfed after Death, that

he could not reach either the Author or Original of it.

Tp the fame purpofe had Cicero 2.n^Seneca declared

themfelves before him, the firft in thefe Words

:

" '^As our innate Ideas difcover to us that there are

'* Gods, whofe Attributes we deduce from Reafon -,

** fo, from the Confent of all Nations and People, we
** conclude that the Soul is immortal. "— The other,

thus : " When 2 we weigh the Queftion of the Im-
" mortality of the Soul, the Confent of all Mankind^

**
' ' f'y^K $' civ iwKuv >^ otoAw? «T«p^iVa?, ccy^i*,i*,»rH<i, u'oc*-

KttKuvj Q^di £s-<c ^St I Tea yefoyui ^^vi.
*

I Kcci T«tJ&' «Tw? ct^cux i^ 'mocXa4x oi»1thei vcvOfAtaniii^

T ^eiija 'STQurov, a^Aat T cnrn^v aiuva Tiz/^^anao-i oi<t te^iss htu vivo-

/ Ut Deos efle natura opinamur, qualefque iint ratione

cognofclmus ; lie permanere anftnos arbitramur confenfu natio-

num omnium, lufcul. Difp. 1. 1. c. i6.

S Cum de animarum aetemitate differimus, non leve momentum
apud nos habet conl'enfus hominum, aut timentium inferos aut co-

* fentiura. Ep.ii"].
" in
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*' in their Fears and Hopes of a future State, is no
" light Argument with us/*

In a word, Sextus Empricus, when he would dif-

credit the Argument for the Being of a God,
brought from univeri^il Confent, obferves tha\ it

would prove too much ; becaufe it would prove

the Truth of the Poetic Fables ofHell, in which there

was as general a Confent''.

But, of all Nations, the /Egyptian was moft ce-

lebrated for its Care in cultivating Religion in ge-

neral, and the Dodtrinc of a future State in parti-

cular : infomuch that one of the moft ancient Greek

Hiltorians affirms, that Tbey were the firfiwho built

yiltars and ere5ied Statues and 'Temples to the Gods ',

and who taught that tb.' Soul of Man was i?nmortal.

And Lucian tells us^, ibat they were /aid to be the

frjl who had the Knowledge of the Gods. Which only

amounts to this, that they were the firft and wifeft

policied People : as will appear prefently.

And now to prove the Magiftrate's Care from

hence : For this Account of the Antiquity and Uni-

verfality of Religion is not given to prove its Truth,

for which purpofe other Writers have often em-
ployed it, but to manifeft its Utility •, which will

be beft done by Ihewing what Share the Magiftrate

had in it.

I. Now though, as we obferved, no policied Na-
tion was ever without a Religion in general, and

this Doftrine in particular ; and though it was of

popular Belief even before Civil Policy was infti-

tuted amongft Mankind ; yet were there formerly,

'^ Mv. Phyfuos, 1. 8. c. 2.

«7oJTa?. Hercd. Euterpty C 4. —— Upum 5 -^ tovSt t Ao'/oy 'A^^U'>

v'}iot eip-i oi (iirdvlfi; uc xvB^uiru ^^tl;^^j cc^uvXTii tri. IJ. ib. 9. 1 23.

De Dca Syria, initio. .
-

and
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and now are many Savage Nations, that long loft

all Traces of Religion : A Fad which implies feme
extraordinary Care and Art in the Magiftrate for
its Support and Prefervation. For if Religion hath
been fupported in ail Places, at all Times, and un-
der all Circumftances, where there was a Magiftrate
and Civil Policy ; and fcarce in any Place, or un-
der any Circumftance, where thefe were wanting i

what other Caufe than the Magiftrate's Manage-
ment can be afligned for it ? This, to confidering
Men, will be of weight.

^

If it fhould be faid, which, I think, is the only
plaufible Thing can be faid, that the Reafon why
the Citizen had Religion, and the Savage none,
might be. That, amongft the Advantages of Civil
Life, the Improvement and Cultivation of the Mind
is one ; which neceflarily brings in the Knowledge
of God and Religious Obfervance : To this, we
think it fufficient to reply. That all the national
Religions of the ancient and modern Gentile World
are fo grofs and irrational, that they could not be
the refult of the Difcoveries of improved Reafon ;

but were plainly fitted to the Capacity of Minds
yet rude and uncultivated •, with a Mixture of Im-
pofitions of the Magiftrate's tempering, regarding
the Genius of -the People, and the Nature of their
particular Conftitution.

To give a modern Inftance of what we have
been faying : — The Mexicans and Peruvians in the
South, and the People o^ Canada in 'North America^
were on a level with regard to fpeculative Improve-
ment; or, if there was any Advantage, xht Cana-
dians Y^id if. The firft,^when difcovered, had a
Religion formed and fettled ; the other not fo much
as the Rudiments of any : but fuch a Religion, as
difcovered fomething worfe than mere Ignorance,
but which never could be the Refult of fpeculativa

Thinking

:
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Thinking ; However a Religion it was that taught

the great Articles of the Worlhip of a God, a Pro-
vidence, and a future State. Now how happened
it that thefe two great Empires had a Religion,

and the Canadians none, but that their Founders
fiw it neceflliry to eftablifh and perpetuate one for

the Benefit of the State ? a Circumftance, the Ca-
1/iadians were never under. If this will not be al-

lowed the Reafon, it will be difficult to afiign one.

Let us fuppofe, according to the Objedion, that

Gentile Religion owes its Birth to the improved
and cultivated Mind. Now, if we make Colle<5li-

ons according to the Courfe of Things, it will be
found more likely that thefe Northern Savages

Ihould earlier gain, and longer preferve the No-
tions of God, and the Pradlices of Religion, than

the Southern Citizens, uninfluenced by their Ma-
gi (Irates.

The Way of Reafon, adapted to the common
Capacities of Mankind, of coming to the Know-
ledge of a fuperior Being, is that very eafy one of

contemplating the Works of Nature : For this Em-
ployment the Savage would have fitter Opportuni^

ties by flir, afforded by his vacant fedentary Life;

and by his conllant View of Nature, in every Part

naked and unfophifticated i which all his Travail

and Amufements perpetually prefented to him. The
Comte de Boulainvilliers^ a Writer by no means pre-

judiced in favour of Religion, gives this very Rea-

fon why the /irahians preferved fo long, and with

fu much Purity, their Notions of the Divinity'.

On the other hand, every Thing of Nature, by
which we come to the Knowledge of a firft Caufe,

' La fie de Mahomed, p. 147. Ed. Amf. 1731. Je reviens vo-

lontiers a la louange de la folitude des Arabes — elle a confcrve

chez eux plus longtems, 5c avec moins de melange le fentiment

Xiitorel de la veriuijie Divioite, C?V.

would
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would be quite hid from the Southern Citizen, bu-

lled in the Works of barbarous Arts, and inhuman
Inventions ; and taken up with the flavifh Attend-

ance on a cruel Tyrant.

Nor, if we may credit the Relations of Travel-

lers, do the Northern People any more neglect to

exercife their rational Faculties than the Southern :

It is conftant, they are obferved to have better In-

tellediS than thofe nearer the Sun : which, being

owing to the Influence of Climes, is experienced

to hold all the World over. Notwithftanding this,

the Iffue proved juft the contrary -, and, as we faid,

the Peruvians and Mexicans had a Religion, the

Canadians none at all.

Who then can any longer doubt that this was
owing to the Care and Contrivance of the Magi-
ftrate ? But indeed (which was the Reafon why I

preferred this Inftance) Matter of Faft confirms

our Reafoning. The Founders of thefe two Mo-
narchies pretended to be the Mefiengers and Of-
fpring of the Gods -, and, in the manner of the

Grecian, and other Legiflators, of whom more pre-

fently, pretended to Infpiration, taught a Religion,

and conftituted a Form of Worfliip.

II. But not only the Exijlence, but the Genius

of Pagan Religion, both as to the Nature of their

Gods, theyf/ifn^«/<?i affigned to them, and x};\tMode

ofWorJhip in civil ufe, fliews the Magiftrate's Hand
in its Support.

I. The Idolatry of the Gentile States was chiefi/

the Worfhip of dead Men ; and thofc, Kings, Le-
giflators, and Founders of Civil Policy. That this

was the Magiftrate's Manufacture is evident from
the Benefit' reluking to the State both from the

Confecration and the IVorjhip. For, i. What could

be a greater 'Excitement to Virtue in Governors,

than to be aflfured, that the Public Benefits, of which

they
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they fliould be the Inventors, Improvers, or Pre-

fervers, would be rewarded with an Immortality of

Fame and Glory. Cicero gives this as the very

Reafon of the Inditution : — " Atque in plerilque

" civitatibus intelligi potefl, augendse virtutis gra-
" tia, quo libentius re;publicse cauHi periculum ad-
" iret optimus quifque, virorum fortium memoriam
" honore deorum immortalium conlecratam. Ob
" earn enim ipilim caufim Ereclheus Athenis filise-

" que ejus in numero deorum funt'"." 2. What
could make the People fo obfervant of their Civil

Inftitutions, as a belief that the Makers, Framers,

and Adminiftrators of them were become Gods

;

and did difpenfe a peculiar Providence in their Pro-

tection and Support ? •

But the fure Records of Antiquity fupport our

Argument. The Egyptians were the firft People

that perfecfled Civil Policy, and eflablifhed Reli-

gion : And they were the firft too that deified their

Kings, Legiflators, and Publick Benefadtors": As
we may colled from the Palfage oi Herodotus, quot-

ed above, which fays, tbey were the firft who built

Altars, and eretied Statues and T^e?nples to the

Gods. And the ere<5ting Statues was by this Hifto-

rian efteemed a certain Mark that the WorJhipers

believed the Gods had human Natures : For fpcak-

ing of the Perfians, who had no Statues of their

Gods, he tells us the Reafon was, hecaufe they did not

believe with the Greeks that the Gods had human Na-
turcs°, that is, were dead Men deified: A Praftice,

as
"' Nat. Dear. I. 3. c. 19.

«t8^-<var«v <^irlec-ia*, Tvp(fiv "^ cc^ctvees-iU.;. Diod.Sic. 1. I. Voi&z:

auJJ: Icttres a Mr. //. fur les premiers Dieux on Rois </' Egyptf.

Par.,^173^
, ^ ^ \, , .

Ktziiiil-re^ «i"eaa,5k?, fivcu. Clio, c. 1 3 1 . Fat/a explains the Word
«»9^7rofvf «{ by fx hominibhi ortos ; and, I think, rightly. But
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as we fay, invented by iht Egyptians ; who, in pro-

cefs of time, taught the relt of the World their

Trade. So when Arts and Civil Policy were

brought into Greece by Cadmus and Ceres (the firfl,

though a Phcenician by birth, being an Inhabitant

of Thebes in Egypt -, the other, though coming im-

mediately from Sicily^ being yet a natural Egyptian)

then, and not 'till then, began the Cullom of dei-

fying dead Men -, which foon over-ran all Greece

and the reH oi^ Europe. The great S'w Ifaac Neivto'tty

who, probably, had not this Matter in his Thoughts,

hath yet a remarkable Pafiage to our purpofe in

his Chronology of the Greeks: " Idolatry (fays he)

began in Chald(ea and Egypt.— The Countries

upon the Tigris and the Nile being exceeding

fertile, were firll frequented by Mankind, and
grew firft into Kingdoms ; and therefore be-

gan firft to adore their dead Kings and Queens

:

— Every City fet up the Worfhip of its own
Founder and Kings, and by Alliances and Con-
quefts they fpread this Worfhip, and at length

the Phcenicians and Egyptians brought into Eu-
rope the Pradice of deifying the Dead''.'*

2 . As to the Attributes and ^lalities ajjigned to their

Gods: thefe always corrcfponded with the Nature
and Genius of the Civil Government: If this was
gentle, benign, companionate, and forgiving •, Good-
nefs and Mercy made up the EiTence of the Deity

:

our learned Sfaji/ey, in his Notes to the Ferfians of JEfchylusi

thinks othervvife : and that it rather fignifies humanaforma pra-
ditos. 1 luppofe it appeared harfh to him, that any one could ima-

gine the Gods had human Natures ; but the meaning is explained

above. That Statues of the Gods \a human form were a plain

Indication of their Original from 'MortaliLy, is fo evident in the

Opinion ol Eiifebhis, that he fav's, o yi to* clM^ii Xoft^ (io^ kj

xsK^fsf lA.oy.^ay) 0mviV x(piHg, (jir,''lii(; itv^^i i^aajv^ut) 'yeiitiiia4 tb;

eKA^/d^m. Evscyf, -cj-jjTrct^. j3. y.

P Pag. i6r.
" H but
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but if fcverc, inexorable, captious, or unequal •, the

very Gods were Tyrants •, and Expiations, Atone-
ments, Luftrations, and bloody Sacrifices compofed
the Syilcm of religious Worfhip. This I have ob-
fervcd to hold fo univerfally throughout Antiquity,

that by the Rule here delivered a Man might, on
being told the Genius of any particular Govern-
ment, rightly pronounce on the Nature of their

Gods.

3 . Js to the Mode of WorpAp in Civil life : the

Object of that we call Religion being God, confi-

dered as the Creator and Preferver of Mankind, a

Species of rational Beings , it is evident, the Siibjc^

oi it is each individual of that Species. This is the

true Idea of Religion, which common Senfe difco-

vers to us. But now, in ancient Paganifm, Reli-

gix)n was a very different thing : It had for its Suh-
je5i not only each individual, the natural Man^ but
Jikewife i\\t artificial Man, Society; for whom, and
by whom all the public Rites and Ceremonies of
it were inftituted and performed. And while that

Part of Pagan Religion, whofe Subje£l was Indivi-

duals, bore an inferior Part, and was confefled to

be under an unequal Providence, which brought
in the Doftrine of a future State for its Support

;

tlie other, whofe Subjc^cfl was the Society, taught
an equal Providence, cxadly adminiftred to the.

artificial Man. The Confequence of this was, Re-
ligion held the Government in partnerlhip ; and
nothing was confultcd or executed without Advice
of the Oracle. Judgments, Prodigies, and Por-
tents were as common as Civil Edids i and as

conftantly bore their Share in the publick Admini-
Ibation : For thcfc were always underftood to be
national Dircdlions ; either Declarations of divine
Favour, or Denunciations of impending Punifli-

ment ; in which Particulars, as fuch, were not at

all
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all concerned
: as is evident from hence, that to

accept or avert the Omen ; to gratulate the Mercv
or deprecate the Judgment, the conftant Method
was the Revival of old Rites, or the Inftitution

^A urn,"^"^'-
^ R^guJation of Manners, or the

Jiitablifhmentof fumptuary Laws never made part
of the State's Atonement to the Gods.
The Singularity and Notoriety of this Faci: ftruck

the great Mr. Baylc fo forceably, that imagining
this more public Part to be the whole of P?°

^^^'S'^.^f
^°° ^^^''J' concluded, that the Wcrlhip.

ojfalfe Gods in the ancient World, did not at all in^
fluence Morals'^: and from thence formed an Ar-
gument to fupport his favourite Qucftion in behalf
ot Atheifm. This was a ftrange Extream, and
unworthy hts Charafter in the Knowledge of An-
tiquity

: For though it be plain^indeed th.it this
part of Pagan Religion had no Influence on Mo-
rals, It is utterly falfe that the other Part of itwho^ Subjea was Individuals, had not : For in
the Doflrine of the future State of Revvards and
l^unilhments, which was the Foundation of, and
infeparable from this founder part of Pagan Reli-
gion, the Merit and Demerit, to which tfiev were
annexed, were Virtue and Vice only ^ to which
indeed, was added Contempt of the Gods : but by

r XJ''!^"''^
""^^"^ ^"y Neglea in particular Modes

- of VVorfhip, but rank Atheifm, as fupDofino- all
Morality to be deftroyed by it. This\^e fhalj
prove at large in the fourth Secflion of the prefenc
^ook

: Though I am far from denying, that the
iNature-ol one part of Paganifm did lead Individu-
als, in the other part of ip^ into many wrong Con-
cluhons,, concerning the Efficacy of ejcterior Acts •

.
Of Keligion in particular Cafes. ''

* J^ ^'^fi^'^'-^Sfsfur une Co7nete, kz. And Repovfe aux ^uefttomd un Pro^jzncial. And Coutinuatkn cles Pcnfees di^ver/es^sL
'

Hz - Hut
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But what feems to have occafioned Mr. Bayle's

Miftake in this Point (befides his following the

Fathers, who in their Declamations againft Paganifm

have faid a great deal to the flime Purpofe) was
his not reflecting that ancient Hiftory', the R^o-
fitory of all that concerjis the public Part of Pagan
Religion, only reprefcnts one Part of the Influence

of Paganifm, that which it had on the Public as a

Body. The other Part, the Influence it had on In-

dividuals, it paflfes over in Silence as not its Pro-

vince. — But to return.

Whoever now confiders the Genius of Paganifm
in this View, and whoever hath confidered it at all,

muft be flruck with this View, can no longer doubt
that the Civil Magiflrate had a great Hand in fram-

ing and modeling Religion. What it was that en-

abled him to give this very extraordinary Call to

Paganifm, is not hard to difcover. It was indeed

the neceflTary Confequence of thofe general Notions,

which, by his Invention and Encouragement, had
overfpread the Heathen World, i. That there

were local tutelary Deities, who had taken upon

What we have faid above of the Genius of Paganifm well

Accounts for a Circumftance in ancient Hifcory that very much
embarrafles the Critics. They cannot conceive how it happened
that the belt ancient Hiltorians, v/lio underftood fo well what be-

longed to the Nature of each Compofition, and how to give

every fort of Work its due Form ; and were befides fo free from
all vulgar Superiticion, fliould fo much abound in Defcriptions

of Religious Rites and Ceremonies ; and in Relations of Omens,
Prodigies, and Portents. Many a ridiculous Hypothefis has been
fi amed to give a Solution of this Difficulty : and many a tedious

^^''ork been compiled to juftify thefe ancient Hiftorians, upon
mere Modern Ideas! Toland, who never quoted old Writers but
to abufc the Religion of his Coimtyy ; nor ever attempted to ex-

plain them without difgracing the Learnivg of it, has m.ade a
long, dull Difcourfe to free Livy from Superllition. But
now a'plain and eafy Anfwer may be given to. this Diffigulty.

This Part of Ptigan Religion v/as fo interwove with public

Tranfaftions, that it became rjintial to civil Hiltory.

•

. themfdves.
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themfelves, or to whom was committed the Care

and Protedion of particular Nations and People :

of which, more hereafter. 2. That thofe great

Benefactors of IVIankind, who had reduced the fcat-

tered Tribes and Clans into Civil Society, w^ere

become Gods. 3. And Laftly, That their Syftems

of Taws and Civil Inftitutes were plan'd and di-

gefted by the Dire(5lion of the Legiflator's Patron

Deity^
On the whole then, thefe Confiderations, of the

Pr^r-Ui^/w/z of Religion in general, of the Being and

Attributes of the Gods, and the Mode of]:ubHc Wor-

Jh'ip^ will, I am perfuaded, incline my Reader to

believe that, for the Univerfality of Religion^ the

World was much indebted to the Civil Magiftrate ;

how much foever the illegitimate or unnatural Con-
flitution of particular States, or the defeftive Views

of particular Legiflators, may have contributed

to deprave the true Religion of Nature. The learn-

ed St. Aujliriy whofe Mafter- piece was his great

Knowledge of Antiquity, feems to have been influ-

enced by fuch like Confiderations, when he gives it,

as the Refult of his Enquiries ; that the Civil Ma-
giftrate had a large Share in the Pagan Superflition.

His Words are', " Quod utique non aliam ob cau-

*' famfaftum videtur, nifi quiahominum velut pru-

*' dentium & fapientium negotium fuit populum in

" Religionibusfallere—Homines Principesea,quje
*' vana efle noverant, Religionis nomine populis

'* tanquam vera fuadebant: hoc modo eos civili

" Societati velut arflius alligantes, quo fubditos

.

" poflidereiit."

. But if now it fliould be objefted againft all wc
have faid, above, that it wds natural for the People,

f'See the Beginning of the next §.

_\:Pe Ci'vit. Dei. 1. 4. c. 32.

H 2 left
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hk to thpmfcJves, to run into any of theie Errors

of Siiperfticion: Wc m^y well allow it, wichout

prejudice ta our Arguinent: For they are always

Notions ape to be cnt^^rtaincd and ch^riflied by vul-

gar Minds, whofe current the Wife Magiftrate is as;-

cuftomed and pradliTed to turn to his Advantage.

For to think him capable of new modeling the

human Mind, by making Men religious whomhe
did not find fo, is, as fhall be fhewn hereafter, a

fenfclefs Whimfy, whereby the Atheifts would ac-

count for the Origin of Religion. And when it

appears that all thefe various Modes of Superftition

concur to promote the Magiftrate's End and Pur-

pofe, it can be no longer doubted that he gave them

that general Dire<51:ion. -r- But the particular Parts

of Gentile Religion, which farther ftrengchen and
confirm this Rcafoning, we fhall not infill on here.

Their Original will be clearly difcovered, when we
have fiiewn the particular Methods employed by

the Ma^^iftrate for this great Purpofe. What thofc

Metliods were, the Courfe of our Argument now
leads us to confider.

Sect. II.

WE have fhcv/n in general, from the Effed,

that Law-givers and Founders of Civil Po-

licy did indeed ufe much Art and Indultry in the

Propagation and Maintenance of Religion. We
fhall now endeavour to explain the Caufes of that

Efiec^, in a particular Enumeration of the feveral

Arts therein employed,

I. The firll Step the Legiflator took, was to pro-

claim an extraordinary Revelation from fome God ;

by whofe Command and Direftion he pretended to

have inflituted the Policy he would recommend to

the People. Thus Airn^Jh and Mncvis, Law -givers

of
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of the Egyptians (from whence this Cuilom, as all
other fundamental ones of Civil Policy and Reli-
gion, lirft arofe) pretended to have received their
Laws from Af^m/ry; Zoroajier the Law-giver of
the Bac^rians, and Zamohis Law-giver of the Getes;
from Vefta j Zathaujles the Law-giver of the Ari-
mafpi, from a Good Spirit or Genius; and all thefe
moft induftrioufly and profefTedly inculcated the
Dodrine of a future State of Rewards and Punifh-
ments. So Rbadamantbus and Minos^ Law-givers of
Crete, and Lycaon Law-giver of Arcadia, pretend-
ed to an Intercourfe with Jupiter ; Triptolemus Law-
giver of the Athenians, affeded to be infpired by
Ceres

; Pythagoras Law-giver of the Crotoniates,
and Zaleucus o the Locrians, afcribed their Laws
to Minerva; Lycurgus of Sparta to Apollo; and
Romulus and Numa of B.ome, the on£ to Confus, and
the other to the Goddefs Egeria"^. In a Word,
there is fcarce a Legiflator, recorded in ancient
Hiltory, but what thus pretended to Revelation,
and divine Afliitance in forming his Infritutions.
But had we the loft Books of Legijlators wrote by
Hermippus, Tbeophrajlus and Apollodorus^, we fhould
doubtlefs have received great Lights in the Subject
of our Enquiry, as well as a much fuller Lift of
thefe infpired Statefmen. The fame Method was
praclifed by the Founders of the great outlying Em-
pires, ^sS'w William Temple calls them. Thus the
Founder of the Chinefe Monarchy was called Fa^^
fourorFanfur, tht Son of Heaven, as we are told by
the Jefuits, from his Pretenfions to that Relation.
The royal Commentaries of Peru inform us, that
the Founders of- chat Empire were Mango Copac^

" J^'tod. Sic. I. K & 5. Ephorus apud Strabonem, I. 10.
- Telte veteri Scriptore apud Suuhm in [AvKd^.} JriTf. atud
^

Schol. Find, ad io. Ohmp.
"1^ -Jthen.l. 14. D.'Laertius.

H 4 and
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and his Wife and Sifter Coya Mama^ who pro-

claimed thcmfelves the Son and Daughter of the

Sun^ and fenttrom their Father to reduce Mankind
from their Savage Beaftiai Life to one of Order and
Society. Tho'r and Odin the Law-givers of the

Weftern Goths^ pretencted likewife to Infpiration,

and even Divinity". The Revelations of Mahomet
the Leader of the AraVians^ are too well known to

be infifted on. The Race of thefe infpired Law-
givers feems to have ended in Genghizcan the Great,

Founder of the Empire of the MogoU'^.

Such was the univerfal Cuftom of the ancient

"World, to rrtake their firft Kings and Law-givers

Gods or Prophets. And this 1 take to be the true

Reafon why we find in Horner^ the conftant Epi-

thets to Kings are AIOTENEIS horn of the Gods,

and <2jIOTPE$EIS bred or tutored by the Gods.

From this general Pretence to Revelation we have

enough to conclude of the Sentiments of the ancient

Legiflators concerning the Ufe of Religion to the

State. For we muft always have in Mind what
Diodorus Siculus (o truly obferves, 'That they did this,

not only to beget a Veneration to their Laws, but like-

wife to ejlabltfh the Opinion of the Superintcndency of

* Olim quidam magicx artis imbuti, Thor videlicet and O-
thinus, obtentis limplicium animis, divinitatis fibi falligium arro-

gare coeperunt. Adeo namque fallaciae eorum effedus per-

crebuit, ut in ipfis CTteri quandam numinum potentiam vene-

rantes, eofque deos, vel deorum complices autumantes, veneficiorum

audloribus folennia vota dependerent, & errori facrilego refpedum
facris debitum exhiberent. Saxo-gram. 1. 6. Hijhr.

y lis ont attribue des Revelations a Genghizcan ; & pour

porter la veneration des pcuples auffi loin qu' elle pouvoit aller,

ils lui ont donne de la divinite. Ceux qui s' intcrreflbient a fpn

elevation eurent meme 1' infolence de le faire pafler pour fils de

Dieu. Sa mere plus modelle, dit feulement qu' il etoit fils du
Soleif. Mr. Peti} de la Croix le fere Hifliire du Genghi^can^

C. I.

'**
• ' the
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the Gods over human Affairs.'^ Nay we fhall ven-

ture to go farther, and endeavour to Ihew that this

latter was their principal and direct Aim, in all

their Pretenfions to Infpiration.

The Reader obferves, that Diodorus does not fo

much as fufpeft that thefe might have a third End,

diftinft from the two he mentions ; namely, the

Advancement of their own private Intereft. And
this with great Judgment. He knew well the Dif-

ference between NOMO0ETHS and TTP AN-
NO S, between a Legiflator and a Tyrant. Such

Views became not the former; they deftroyed his

Charafter, and converted him into his direft Op-
pofite ; who applied every Thing to his own par-

ticular intereft, and this Method amongft the reft:.

j4riJlotle, in his Maxims for fetting up, and efta-

blifhing a Tyranny, lays this down for one, Toap-

pear to he always extremely attached to theWorJh'ipof

the Gods^ for thatMen have the leajl Sufpicion offuffer-

ing Injiijlicefro?n fuch whom they take to he religious,

and believe to have a high Senfe of Providence. Nor
will the People he apt to run into Plots and Confpira-

cies againfl thofe, whom they fufpe5f the Gods will^ hi

their turn, fight for, and fupport, ^ And here it is

worth obferving, that, in Antiquity, Tyrants, as

well as Legiflators, gave all Encouragement to

Religion : And endeavoured to eftablifti their irre-

gular Will, not by perfuading Men that there was

no Juft norUnjuft; but that /i'^'fr Quality exempt-

ed thejn only from the Obfervance : Hence may be

feen how ridiculous a Scheme of Politics Hohbes

ji'Hcneeui^cvcc vofjii^uatv eiveu t ci^-^ovlct i^ (pjov1i^«v tun Seal/

7CM4 ETTibif/itJacriv 4x7ev, cJ; o-Vf/-^Mc»;ut?j 'ijipUt t^ rui ^tbi. Poti'f,

1.5. CI.

had
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had projeded, who, for the very Sake of the Ma-
giitratc, was for deftroying all Religion. But the

Ancients knew better \ and fo too, did fome of

the Moderns".

Tiie Queftion then is whether thefe Pretentions

cf the Legiflators were made for the Sake of the

State iin?nediateh\ or for the Sake of Religion •, and

fo, insdiately only for the other. For it is carefully

to be obferved, that all, that is in this Difcourfe

reprcfented as contrived and done by the Magi-
ilrate in Behalf of Religion, was not done ultimate-

ly for its own Sake, but for the Sake of the State.

The Qiieftion, I fay, then is, whether this Pre-

tence cf liifpiration was made to introduce a Civil,

or a Religious Society. . If for the Civil, the Efiecfts

he would aim at muft be to gain Reception for his

Policy and Laws, or Secondly, to feelire their immu-

tahle Duration. I fpeak not here of that third Ef-

fect, the procuring a Venerati^'n^ and Jlri£fer Obferv-

ance of them from Individuals, during the Courfe of

their EJlablifhment : And this for very good Reafon,

becaufe that is the very Thing I contend for : fuch

Veneration and Ohfervance being only to be procured

by the Influence of Religion, which the pretended

Infpiration introduces. The Effe<fts then in Que-
ilion, are Reception for the Policy and Laivs, orfe-

curing their Immutalility.

I. T(? their Introdutlion and Reception there could

be fmall Occafion for this Expedient, i. Civil

Laws are feen by every one to be fo necelTary for

the well being of each Individual, that one cannot

conceive any need of the Belief of divine Command
or Affiftance to brine; Men to embrace a Schemeo

^ Et non a cofa piu necefTaria a parcre d' haxTre, che quefta

ukiraa qualita [religione] perche gli huomini in uniyerfale giu-

dicano piu a gli occhi che alle mani, perche tocca avedere a ci-

aitiino a (entire a pochi. Machia-val cii I Principe, c. i^

for
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for aflbciating, or to eftablifh the Right they have
offo doing. For (as the great Geographer, fays)

Man was born with this hidination to ajjociate. It is

an Appetite common both to Greeks and Barbarians : and
being by Nature a CivilAnimal^ he lives readily under one

co7mnon Policy or Law". i. And though it might
poflibly have happened to a People to be fo far

funk into Brutality, as to'be backward in their Dif-

pofitions to recover a reafonable Nature, like thofe,

with whom it is faid Orpheus had to deal, PFho
being Savages, without the Knowledge of Morality or

Law, by recommending to them Piety to the Gods^

and teaching them the Ways of Superjlition, '^ he re-

duced into Society •> yet this v/as not the Cafe of
moft of thofe, with whom thefe Legiflators had to

do. And therefore if we would aflign a Caufe of
their Pretence to Revelation as extenfive as the Fa(ft,

it muft be that which we contend Tor. Befides,

feveral of thefe Legiflators gave Laws to a willing

People, on the Strength of their Perfonal Charafler

of Virtue and Wifdom \ and called upon to that

Office, in which nothing was wanting to beget all

neceflliry Veneration. Again, we find in Fad that

where Religion was throughly fettled, there no In-

fpiration was pretended to. So both Draco and Solony

Law-givers o^ Athens, pretermitted it: For thc-y

found Religion well fecured by the Inftitutioi-is of
^riptolemus and Ion. And we know, that had pre-

tended Infpiration been only, or principally, for t!ie

more eafy Introdudlion and Acceptation of Civil

Laws, the fanguinary Laws of Draco had flood in

Sirabo Geogr.l. 1 6.
'

'Ol< By,Q^uS'i:-t^ ov&i'; tJ? «\6.;J7rs?, >e; ^'7e fO-/), «"]f voy.m

%—7 Heraclitide Incred. c. 23.

more
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more need of the San(ftion of a Revelation, than

any other of ancient Policy.

Indeed, Maximus Tyrius goes fo far as to fay,

that thefe Legiflators prefcribed nothing, in their

Laws, concerning the Gods, and their Worihip';
which, if true, would make as much againft our

general Pofition on the other Hand. But in this,

the Sophiil is egregioudy miftaken. Porphyry

quotes an exprefs Law of Draco*s concerning the

Mode of divine W orfhip. Let the Gods and our

own country Heroes he publicly worjhiped^ according

to the eftabiijhed Rites j when privately^ according to

each one"* s Abilities^ with 'Terms of the grented Regard
find Reverence ; with the firjl Fruits of their LabourSy

and with annual Libatrons^. Andocides^ quotes ano-

ther o( Solon, which provides for the due and regu-

lar Celebration of the Eluftnian Myfleries. Atha-

ncEUS tells us the fame Thing. And how confidera-

ble a Part thefe were of divine Worfhip, and of
what Importance to the very EfTence of Religion,

we fhall fee hereafter.

Laftly, Had the Legiflators had it only in View
to fecure the Reception of their Laws, the bare

temporary Perfuafion of their Intercourfe with the

Gods would have been fufficient to have brought
the People to embrace the Policy offered to them ;

but we find they perpetuated the Memory of the

Divine Afliftance \ which, fure, could be for no

yiY^^iv, h^i e't /^g^'ccv'^i C^l^''°' ''P°»' Dijpr 39.
©£i>5 fifiMv 1^ H'uxi tV%<«ei«« c* Koiv&i, eTrcfA.e»u<; k'jxok

cr£>.«r-K t^rtWci-:. De ahjl. 1. 4. § 22. According to the Emenda-
tions oUPetit and Valetitinus.—The Law is thus introduced ©fs-^ito;

uieJmdi toTj A/S.o* vsi/.OfA.iiioii, Yivg/io; T enTccy^x }CP9^^*-
"

6 Orat. ^ssfe* MvfiiQ^atv apud Decern Orat,

Other
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other End than to eftablifli the Opinion of their

Superintendency.

This they did two manner of Ways : The firft

and general one was, to perpetuate the Memory of

it in the Preface of their Inllitutions, of which we
ihall fpeak in the next Sedlion. The other, was to

pretend, when the People, to be fubdued to Society,

were more than ufually Savage in their Natures,

or barbarous in their Manners ; that the extra-

ordinary Intercourfe with the Gods was continued

and perpetuated. Thus Strabo ^ tells us, that, even

to his Days, every King of the Getes had a God
for his Privy Counfellor. And in the Hiflories of

Mexico, we are told, that the Founders of that

Monarchy perpetuated their Relation to the Sun
by the Eftablifhment of this extraordinary Cuftom :

That at the Beginning of each Reign the Kings of

Mexico fliould make a public and folemn Promife

to their People, and compaft with them, that the

Sun fhould always rife and fet in due Seafon ; that

there fhould be a conftant Series of Rain and fair

Weather, necefiary for the Sowing, Springing,

Ripening, and Gathering in their Fruit ; and all

other Benefits from that Luminary, that Children

might be fuppofed able to obtain from an indulgent

Father.

2. As to the perpetuating their hjlituticns, and ren-

dering them immutable : This entered not into the

Intention of the old Grecian Legiflation ; nor, if

it had, could it have been obtained by giving them
a divine Original. A Syftem of immutable and
irrevocable Laws might indeed be, the barbarous

Projedt ot EaiFern Policy •, b^it the Grecian Legifla-

torswere too well experiei^ced in th'e Nature of

rtji^i un^(i^i% -^iii. 1. 7. Geogr.

Mankind,
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Mankind, the Genius of Society, and the ceafelefs

V^icifTitude of human Things, ever to dream of fo

ridiculous a Defign. Befides , the E^^yptian Le-

giflation, from which they borrowed all their Wif-
dom of this kind, went upon quite contrary Prin-

ciples. It directed public Laws to be occafionally

accommodated to the Change of Times, Places,

and Manners. But had Perpetuity been their aim,

the Belief of a divine Impofition v/ould not have

f?rved their Purpofe. For it never entered the

Keadsoftlie People of Antiquity, that Civil Infti-

tutions became irrevocable by iflliing from the

Mouth of a God : or that the Divinity of the

Sanction altered the Mutability of their Nature.

The Honour of this Difcovery is due to certain

Moderns, who have found out that divine Autho-
rity reduces all its Commands to one and the fame

Sperifs. A notable Example we have of this in

the Conduct of Lycurgus. He was the only Ex-
ception to this Method of Grecian Legiflation,

and fingle in the ridiculous Attempt of making his

Laws perpetual. For his whole Syftem of Politics

being forced and unnatural', the Senfe of fuch Im-
perfeftion probably, put him upon this Expedient, to

tie them on an unwilling People. But did he em-
ploy divine Authority to this Purpofe.'' Not in the

Jeaft: For though he pretended to it, like the reft,

and had his Revelations from Apolld, yet he well

knew that would not be thought fufficient to change

the Nature of pofitive human Laws. And there-

fore he bound the People by an Oath to obfcrvc

' II me paroit que Lycurgue fe ecarte toujours un peu trop <ie

la nature dans toutes fes !oix II faut, ce me femble, crain-

dre les ctablifTemens qui detruifent la nature, Ibus pretexte de

vouloir la perfctlionner, fays the fine Writer of the Voyages of

Cyrus, I. 4.

his
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his Policy, till his return from a Voyage, which he

had determined beforehand never to accomplifh.

Having fhewn that there was no need of the

Pretence to Revelation, for the Eftablifhment of

Civil Policy, it follows, that it was made for the

Sake of Religion.

Sect. III.

TH E fecond Step the Legidators took to in-

culcate Religion, was by making the Doftrine

of a Providence, in its full Extent, the grand San-

«5lion of their Laws, with which their Syflems of

Inftitutes were prefaced, and introduced. To this

Cuftom Plutarch, in his Tra6l againft Colotes the

Epicurean, refers, where he fays, that Cololcs him-

felf praifes it ; that, in civil Con^itiiticns, the Jjrfi

and mojl momentous Article is the Belief of the Gods.

And fo it was that, with Vows, Sacraments, Divina-

tions, and Omens, Lycurgus fanclified the Ivacede-

monians, Numa the Romans, ancient Ion the A-
thenians, ^«ii Deucalion all the Greeks in general

:

And by Hopes and Fears kept up in them the Awe
and Reverence of Religion^. On this Praftice v/as

formed the Precept of the celebrated Archytas the

Pythagorean '. Which Sefl, as we fhall fhew here-

after, gave itfelf up more particularly to Legifla-

tion : and from whence proceeded the mod famous
Founders of Civil Policy. He, in the Fragments
of his Work, de Lege preferved by Stoh(£us, delivers

himfelf thus : The firji Law of the Conftitution froould

'cypunv ES'w

^ Legiflator to the Tare?i(ifies. Elian, var. Hlji. 1. 3. c. 17.

' "
'

. be
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he for the Support of what relates to the Gods, the

Dcvmons, and our Parents, and, in general, of what-

foever is good and venerable "". And in this Manner,
if we may credit Antiquity, all their Civil Confti-

tutions were prefaced. Its conftant Phrafe beiqg,

when fpeaking of a Legiflator, ^HKotr/xet r aroA<-

leioiv "^J^ QiciJv d^';^oai\ioi. Which Pradtice I fuppofe

gave Birth to the ancient Proverb, A Jove Princi-

pimn.

The only Things of this Kind now remaining,

are the Prefaces to the Laws of Zaleucus and Cha-
roudas. Law-givers of the Locrians, and of the

Chalcidic Cities of Italy, and Sicily, Contempora-
ries with Lyciirgus''. Thefe, by good Fortune,

are preferved by Dicdorus and Siob^us. A great

Critic has indeed fometime ago called their Authori'
ty in Qucflion -, declared them fpurious-, and adjudg-

ed them to be an Impoflure of the Ptolemaic K^t.""

Was it as he pretends, thefe Fragments would be

rather ftrongcr for our Purpofe. For, in fuch Cafe,

we mud needs fuppofe the very learned Soph ids,

who forged them, copied from the general Praftice

of Antiquity : And very learned they were, is

plain, both from the Excellence of the Compo-
fition, and the Age of the pretended Compofers.
Whereas, if the Fragments be Genuine, they do
not fo direftly prove the Univerfality of the Pra-

ctice, as the Antiquity of it: But, as Truth is what
we feek throughout this Work, and that feeming

to bear hard againft our learned Critic's Determina-

tion, we muft ilick by the cornmon Opinion, and
examine what hath been offered in Difcredit of it.

'" A« r viy.ov roc tv&t S-ei^; li ^euuovxq »^ yov^a.;, >C oAyj. 7«
xx>-ci yl rifjiix ifcuIcc ridta^M. Stob. de Rep. Serm. 41.

'\An[iot. pel. 2. 2.

" Difert. en the Epijiles of Phalaris, ivith an Anf'v:er to ihe

Ohjcmo7u of Mr. Boyle.

The
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The univerfal Current of Antiquity holds for

the Genumenefs of thefe Remains, and for the re il

2^;^^\^y^^^^^^^^^^»^^^ors: Anftotlc, Thecphrafius,
TuUy, Dwdorus Siculus, and Plutarch -, the moft
learned and inquifitive Writers of their feveral
-Ages, go quite along with the general Opinion
At length_ rm^//j thought fie to deny that Zaleu^
cus had given Laws to the Locrians ; nay, ihar
there ever was fuch a one in being. We ihall b-
the lefs furprized at this Paradox when we come to
know the Charaderand Studies of the Mm • He
was by Profeffion an Hiflorian, but fpent his Timem improving, inventing, and publifiaing the Fauks
and Errors of all preceding Writers of Name
and Reputation. Polybius, Strabo, and Dwdorus
^culiis, tnree ot the Wifeft and moft candid Hi-
Itorians of Greece, have concurred to draw him in
themoft odious Colours. The firft fpeaks of him
in this Manner ^

: Hoz:; he came lo he -placed amom(i
the principal Writers of Hiilory, I know not. _^ He
deferves neither Credit nor Pardon ofany one ; havinz
fomamfeftly tranfgrejfcd all the Rules of Decency and
Decorum m his excefjive Calumnies, through an innate
Malignity of Heart. This envious, rabid Temper
and perverfe turn of Mind, joined to his perpetual
Delight in Contradiftion, gained him the great
Title of EPITIM7EUS, the Calumniltor,

- And, which IS a certain Mark of a bafe and abjed
Mind, he v/as as exceiTive in his Flattery as in hisCa-'
lumny

; as where he fays, Timoleon was greater than
the grmefi Gods\ He took fo muchPleafure in

.xaH>,KQ,lo<;, iid T /^^t7o, ^^KQ^uK Excerp, ex 1. iz. Hill

I contra-
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contradicting the mod vulgar Truths, that he wrote

a long Treatife, with great Fury and ill Language,

to prove that the Bull of Phalaris was a mere Fable.

And yet Diodorus and Polybius^ who tell us this,

tell us likewife, that the very Bull itfelf was exit-

ing in their Time : Tp all which, he was fo little

felicitous about Truth, that Suidas tells us, he was

nicknamed rPAO XT AAEKTPIA, a Compofer of

old Wives Fables. Polyhiiis fliews u-s with what Ju-
flice it was given him. — In ccnfuring the Faults of

others^ he puts en fuch an Air of Seventy and Confi-

dence^ as if he himfelf 'was exempt from Failings^ and

Jiood in no ?ieed of Indulgence. Tet are his own Hijlo-

ries faffed with Drea?ns and Prodigies, and the mojl

wild and improbable Romances. In fhort, full of old

Wives Wonders., and the loweft aiid bafeft Superftition\

Agreeably to this, Clemens Alexandrinus gives him
as the very Pattern of a fabulous and Satyric Writ-

er. And he appeared in every Rcfped of fo ill a

Charafler to Mr. Bayle, that that great Critic did

not fcruple to fay, " Et aparemment il ne fut pas
" mieux fonde quand il nia que Z^/c'wa/j eut donne
" desLoix a ce Feuple : [les Locrians.]'* To fliy all

in a Word, he was the Critical FIistorian of

the Greeks -, and yet this is the Man Dr. Bentley has

thought fit to oppofe to all Antiquity with Regard
to Zaleucus'^ Legiflation and Exiftence. It appears

to be the more Extraordinary in thisleArned Critic,

becaufe he himfclf has furnifhed his Reader with

a violent Prefumpcion againft TimcEus's Authority,

where he fuys^ that Polybius charges hivi withfalfi

Reprefentations relating to the Locrians. He adds

indeed, that nothing is now extant thatfbews Polybius

ae-iiio'lrflcc »t5 r6?^iA.av' cv
Jj

rcui; Id'iM; Jvanfctyfcrjv cii7.»ia;» fC 7tpolf]uv

yvyuiKd^m; («-/ z^xicr,<;. Exceift. de Virt, i^ Vit.fX' 1. 12.
<"

Dijfert. ujxift Phalaris, p. 337,

thought
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thought Timseus mijlaken concerning Zaleucus. But
as Polyhius quotes a Law as of Zaleucus^ itfeems to

be a ProoF, in fo exadl a Writer, that he was well

fatisfied, that amongft 'Timcrits's Falihoods concern-

ing t\\& Locrians^ one was his denying Zaleucus to

be their Law-giver.

Tima:us^s, Reafons Antiquity has not brought
down to us: But the Fragments of Pclyhuis\ pre-

ferving an account of his outrageous Treatment of
Ahjictie concerning the Origin of the Locrians^

make mention of one Echecrates a Locrian^ from
whom Timceus boafted he had received Information

on certain Points in Quetlion. Flence the Dodor,
as it would feem, concludes, that amongft the ho-
crian's Intelligence, he told Tinwus that he did not

believe there was any Zaleucus". As if, becaufe

Timaus relied on Echecrates^s Information in the Mat-
ters in difpute between him and Arijlotlc^ therefore

Echecrates mufl:, of Necefiiry, fupport all his Para-^

doxes concerning that People. But admit it with'

out Proof, that Echecrates was of the fame Opinion
with 'TimcBus in this Matter, is he, who, for ought
we know, might be as fingular and as whimfical in

Fa(5t of Contradiction as l^imcEus himfelr, an Evi-

dence to be oppofed to what 'Tully brings; who
tells us, that his Clients the Locrians had, in his

Time, a Tradition of Z^s/t^^/^z/j's Legiflation''? And
we may well prefume that Tidly^ fo inquifitive in

Matters of Antiquity, as he appears to have been'

from the curious Story he tells of his Difcovery of

the Tomb qf Archifnedes^ would examine this Mat-
ter to the -Bottom, and have 'their Archives
fearched for that Purpofe. ,* And had, they contra-

dicted the Tradition, he had furely never brought
it in Evidence:" But, fays Dr. Bentley^ i/ Echecrates,

^ f Excerpta ex Polybio de Virt. ^ Fitiis, ex\, i 2.

« F. 336, Dijert, upon Phalaris. ^ Dg Legiiuf, I 2. c 6.

I 2 in
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in that Agc^ did not believe there ivas any Zaleucus >

he is certainly as credible as Cicero's Locrians, who

came fo many Generations afterzvards, after fo many

Revolutions and Changes in their Government ". This

has no force, becaufc^ jurt the Contrary may be

concluded from it, that if the Tradition kept us

Ground through all thofe Changes and Revolution'?

of State, it would fccm to have had a very Itrong

Foundation.

The Authority then of Timmis againft the Ex-
igence and Lcgifiation of Zjaleucus in g'^neral is of

no weight. Let us next examine what the Dodlor

has to urge againft the Genuinenefs of thofe Laws
that go under Zakiicus\ Name. His Arguments
are of two Kinds: the one drawn from the Dialeft

and Ufe of feveral Words, which are indeed,

later than his Time •, the other from Zaleucus''^

being no 'Pythagorean.

I. The Words objected to are thefe, Airrlag

yi Tirxy/isi? " hrouiKy,cicv Korusv ' T,^-

yco^lcuq. This, and the Fragments being written

in the common Dialed, infteadofthe Doric, are,

in the Dodbr's Opinion, fuflicicnt Proofs of tha

Forgery.

It mud be confefied he has employed a deal of

good^ Reading, to prove the Words to be all

later than the Time oi' Zaleucus.

Let us fee then the moft that can be made of it.

And becaufe it is the beft approved, and readieft

Method in Criticifm, for the Detedion of Forgery ,

and imagined not a little to affecfl the lacred Writ-

ings themfelves, we will enquire into tlie Force

of this kind of Argument in general.

It muft be owned, that any Thing delivered as

the identical Writing of a certain Pcrlbn, or Age,

^ P. 336. D/^r/. /.-/OT Phalaris.

* From p. 346, to 356 of tbe Differt.

and
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and having in it Words or Phrafes pofterior to its

Date, carries along v/ich it the infallible Marks of
Forgery. A public Inllrument, or Diploma, fo
difcrcdited, is eternall)^ funk : And to luch witii
great Succefs was this Canon of Criticifm firft ap-
plied. This encouraged following Critics to try
it on Writings of another Kind ; and then, for
want of a reafonable Diftindlion, they bco-an to
make very wild Work indeed. For thoiigh in

W^ritings of abflracl Speculation, or of mcre.'lrnufe-
ment and Entertainment, this Touch might be ap-
plied with tolerable Security and Succefsfrhere be-
ing, for the general, no Occafion, or Temptation
to alter the Diclion of fuch, efpecially in the an-
cient Languages, that fullered fmall and flow
Change, becaufe one Sort of thefe Writings was
only for the Ufe of a few learned Men, alid, of
the other, a great Part of their Curicfir/ cc'nfiitcd
m the original Phrafe ; yet in praclicai and public
Writings of Taw and Religion, the Affair wjs on
another footing: it was the Matter only that v/a?
regarded here. And, as this Matter rcfpefted the
whole Body of the People, it was of the hicrhefl
Importance that the Words and Phrafes fhould not
be obfcure, ambiguous, or equivocal: Which
would neceffifate Alterations in them. On this
account, it appears to me, that the Solution the
Commentators give to feveraJ Difhculiies of this
Nature occurring in the Pentateuch, is founded in
good Senfe, and flilly juilified by the Obfervntion
here^made. The Religion, Law, and Hiftory of
the Jews weje incorporated ; and it was, in Con-
fequence^ the concern of.every one to underiiand
the Scriptures. Nor does that fuperflitious Regard,
well known to have been long paid to the Word*^'
aiid even Letters of Scripture, at all weaken the

* i-orce of this A^rgument: for that Cuflom arofe
i 3 only
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only from the Time that the Mnforet Doflors

fixed the Reading, and added the Vowel Points.

Hear a confum mate Mafler in thefe Matters

Graviter falluntur qui cenferit 'vetercsllehrcuos femper

eandcm d'lligent'iam in facro Codice confervaJtdo adhibu-

iffe^ aut Jhnper lingucB fu(E Jliidio follkite incithuifi.

Hoc tetnere n'unis a mull'is retro feculis crediturn^. I

''have taken the Advantage the Subjeft afforded me
to touch upon this Matter, becaule it is the only

Argument, of any Kind of Moment, againft the

Antiquity of the Pentateuch^ which I am much
concerned in this Treatife to eftablifh.

The Application of all this is very eafy to the Cafe

in hand : This Fragment was part of a Body of

Laws necelTIiry to be clearly underftood by the

People; vv^'hich it could not be, without the Change

of Words and Phraies: And to make thefe an Ar-

gument againft the Genuinenefs of the Fragments,

would be juft as wife as to contend that the firft

Laws in our vulgar Statute Books, are the Forgeries

of later Times, becaufe lull of Words unknown to

tlie Ages in which thole Laws are pretended to have

been enacted.

As to the Change of Dialecl, the Doclor thus

expreffcs himfelf:— T'bc lajl Argument 1 Jhall offer

againfi the haws of Zaleucus, is this^ that the Pre-

face of them which Stobsus has produced^ is written

in the common DiaUut^ whereas^ it ought to he in the

Doric, for that was the Language of thh Locri.

'The Laws ofZaleucus therefore are commentitious^be-

caufe they are not in Doric ^.

What has been faid above (hews this Argument to

have little Force ; But it is urged with a particular

ill Grace by the learned Docftor, who in the firft Edi-

' See the Lord Bijhop of ChkhtixQx'} Preface to the Reader befon
his F^dition of the Pfalms.

3 P. 3 55 and 358.

don
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tion of the Dijfertation upon Phalaris pretends to

have difcovered, that Ocellus Lucanus wrote the

TreatiTc of the Nature of the Univerfe in Doric ^ He
fully proves that he did fo : and from thence right-

ly concludes, it ought to he acknozvledged for a genu-

ine JVork^ which hitherto learned Men have doubted

offrom this very Bufinefs of its being writ in the co??u

mon Dialed. For we now fee that every Word of the

true Book is faithfully preferved -, the Doric being

cnly changed into the ordinary Language^ at the Fancy

offame Copyer ^ Now fhould he not have feen, by
the rafh Sufpicions of thofe learned Men in the

Cafe of Ocellus LucanuSy that this is a very falla-

cious Ground of Criticifm ? Should he not have con-

cluded if this was done in Books of mere Specula-

tion, it was more likely to have been done in

Works fo neceffary to be well underflood as Books
of Laws ; efpecially when we have his own Word
for it, that the Doric is always clouded with Ob/cu-

vity ^ ?

And on this Account doubtlefs it was, that tranf-

diale6ling was no rare Pradice. For, befides this

Inftance of Ocellus Lucanus^ we have one in Jain-

hlicus ; who tells us that the old Poems which went
undef the Name of Orpheus^ were v/ritten in the

Doric Dialed:. But now the Fragments, which thofe

Ancients, who did not write in Doric, have pre-

ferved to us, are in the common Dialc<5l. It is

very evident then they have been tranfdialefled.

2. We come now to the Doftor's other Argu*
ment for the Impofture, which runs thus : — Tbg

Report of Zaieucus being a Pythagorean was ga-
thered from Jbme Paffages in the Syjlem of Laws a-

fcribed to hrm, for where el{e could they meet with it ?

So that if, it can be proved he was t?iore ancient than

^P.47. _^ P. 49- ^? V7'

I
'

I 4 Pytha-
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Pythagora?., tbh falfe Story of his being a Pytha-
gorean being taken from that Syjlem , muft con-

vi5l it cf a Cheat". He then proceeds to prove
him more ancient than Pythagoras ; which he
does with great Force of Learning and Reafoning-^

though his Arguments are not all equally well

chofe. For inltance, where he brings this as a

Proof that Zalencus was no Scholar of Pythagoras,
" Becaufc he afcribed all his Laws to Minervay
" from whom he pretended to receive them in

" Dreams : which (in the Dodor's Opinion) has
*' nothing of a Pythagorean in it. For Pythagoras's
*' Scholars afcribed every thing to their Mailer:
"it was always dv^g tifict with them, he faidit.

" Therefore if Zaleucus.hxd been of that Society, he
" would certainly have honoured his Mafter, by
" imputing his Lav/s to his In^truclions^" But
this Argument is of no manner of Weight: For,

I. From what has been faid above of the Genius of
ancient Legiflation, it appears , that univerfal

Pradice required, and the Nature of the Thing
necefTitated the Law-giver to afcribe his Laws to

thelnfpirationof fome God. 2. As to the famous
dvng i<poi and its Ufe in the Schools of Philofophy ;

it was not peculiar to the Pythagoreans, but com-
mon to all the Scfls of Greece, jurarc in verba Ma-
gijiri. A device to keep them diflind and fepa-

rate from each other •, and a compendious way of
arguing, amongft thole of -^he fame School. It

would then have been ridiculous to have urged its

Authority to any out of the Secfl ; more fo, to

the common People •, and moft ofall, to fuch, upon
public and pradical Matters; the avreV Vcpa* being
urged only in Points of Speculation and Philofo-

phy. Indeed fo unlucky an Argument it is, that,

»P. 337- .'P.338^

on
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on the Contrary, the Reader will, I believe, be

apt to conclude, this very Circumilanceof Z(^/^/<r//j's

afcribing his Laws to Minerva^ was one of the

Things that gave Birth to the Report of his being

a Pythagorean. And doubtlefs, it would have

much Weight with thofe who did not carefully

enough attend to the Chronological Marks that

oppofed it. For in this, Zaleucus might be fuppofed

to follow both the Precept and Example of Py-
thagoras ; he himfelf pretending to be infpired by
Minerva : and teaching v: as the moil efficacious way
of ellablifhing Civil Jullice, to propagate the Opi-

nion of the Gods having an intimate Intercourfe

with Mankind °.

But notwithfianding the badnefs of this Argu-
ment, the Doctor, as we fiid, proves his Point

with great Clearnefs, that Zaleucus was earlier tharr

Pythagoras. • And in Conclufion drav/s the Infer-

ence abovementioned, in thefe Terms: It was ge-

nerally reported Zaleucus ivas a Pythagorean ;
/'/ is

proved he was not. This will refute the Book itfelf.

For if any Intimation was given in the Book that the

Author was a Pythagorean -, the hnpofture is evident.

** And yet it is hard to give any other Reafon thatfiould
** induce the later Writers to call him a Pythagorean."
Some hnpofor therefore made a Syfem of Laws under

the Name of Zaleucus, and in it gave a broad Hint

that he
. was a Scholar of Pythagoras.

Here he refts his Caufe. If then it he not hard t&

give another Reafon^ thatjhould induce the later Writ-

ers to call him a Pythagorean, his long Diflerta-

tionto prove Zaleucus the earlier of the two, is of
no mariner .of Ufe, to the Proof of the Impofiure,

I have already hinted at a.very probable one, which
was his having the Hime infpiring Goddefs with

. 2 5^f Jamblicu&V Z.^' 2/^ Pythagoras.

Pytha-
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Pythag)ras. And this will be much ftrengthened

by this farther remarkable Confideration , that

Minerva became the peculiar Patronefs of the Py-

thagorean Legiflators, on Account of the Affiftance

Ihe had given to their Mafter. To which, we
may add, the Laws being in Doric (and fuppofing ^

them genuine, they certainly were fo) for this

Idiom was peculiar to the Pythagoric School \ And
farther, that the whole Proem of Zaleucus*s Laws

^ This we are told by Jamhlicus, His Words are, xiytlxi

Tvivvv, Ui Puivri yo'i;ff^a4 rr •wx']^wcf, (x-xi^ok; isxprf/U 7^.01. Vit.

Pyth. 194. Kujl. Ed. Dr. Bentley underftands them to fignify that

e-very onejhould ufe his o%\)n Mother Tongue. And indeed, without

reading the Context one could fcarce avoid giving this Senfe to

them. Vizzanius, — that every one fhould ule the Mother
Tongue of Crotona ; which was the Doric. Ofthefe, the Dodlor

fays, nvhich is the true, perhaps all competent Readers ljuill not

be of one Mind, p. 386. But I believe there will be no great

Diverfity of Opinions amongfl; thofe who weigh the following

Reafons : I . "Jamblicus adds, is '^ ^en^eu tiy^ i^on.ixx^oi ; by
which I underftand him to mean that the Pythagoric 6V^ did not

^ipprove of a foreign Dialed. For if it was meant of the particular

Greeks thr.t entered into it, it has no Senfe or Meaning in this

Place. But now a Seft's not approving of a foreign Dialed, muft

fuppofe they had one natural and peculiar to it. 2. Jamblicus

in the fame Place tells us that Pythagoras valued the Doric above

the otiier Greek Dialedls, as the moli agreeable to the Laws of

Harmony. T';v 3 ^(^6^ot.v Sici>^!y-%j cAioc^ur-.iuv hvm. Now he

having made the F.flence of the Soul Harmony, it was no

Wonder he fhould chufe a Dialed, which he fuppofed ap-

proached nearert to its Nature; that the Mind and Tongue
might go together. 3 . Pythagoras fcems here to have affbfted

imitating his Mailer Orpheus, from whom, as.we (hall fee

hereafter, he borrowed much ef his Philofophy. For Jamhlicus

tells us, that the old Writings that went under the Name of Or-

pheus, were compofed in Doric. 4. But, I.aftly, a Paflage in

Porphyry's Life of Pythagoras feems alone fufficient to determine

this Matter : Jamblicus giving the Caiifcs of the Decay of the

Pythagoric Philofophy, afligns this for one, that their Commenta-

ries nvere ivritten in Doric. 'E7r«k«e ^los 7» »^ t« V5VC*/*Mi>»

/^ueA^i yiy^Y^M, p. 49, Kujf. Ed. than which nothing can'

be a clearer Comment on the Words in Queflion, to determine

them ta the Senfe \vc contend for.

was
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was formed agreeably to the Precepts of Pytha-

goras in this Matter i who direds, that, next after

the Worfhip of the Gods ; Dmnon^ and Parent-

worfliip lliould be enjoined '. And later Writers,

feeing thefe two vifible Marks of a Pythagorean^

might, without farther Confideration, reafonably

be difpofed to think Zaleucus of that Sedl. But
as the learned Doftor has made out from fure

Chronological Evidence, that this was a Miftake,

we muft feek fome other Caufe of the Uniformity.

Which I take to be this: Zaleucus was in the

higheft Repute in Greece for Legillation in the

Time of Pythagoras ; which might incline that

Philofopher to imitate him, both in his infpiring

Goddefs, and in the Proem of his Laws. So that

Pofterity was only miftaken in which was the

Copy, and which the Original. This they might
very well be-, for Pythagoras^ and his Sed:, had
engroffed all the Fame in the Fa<5t of Legiflation

:

Which leads me to another probable Caufe of the

common Opinion of Zaleucus\ being a Pythagorean.

The Charafter of thisSe6lwe fay, and fliall prove

hereafter, was fo great for Law-giving, that after

Ages thought nothing could be done to Purpofe,

in that Way, which had not a Pythagorean for its

Author. So, befides Zaleucus^ the Ancients fup-

pofed Charondas, Nu?na^^ Za?noIxis\ PhytiuSy

Theocles, Eiicaon, Arijiocrates^ nay the very Dru-
ids""^ Legiflators of Gaul^ and in a Word all the

eminent LegiQators that lived any thing near the

' Meloe 5 IT) S-Moy re 1^ TV o^^ivtov, 'SjXei'jOv 'aoteia-Qx4 Xc'/gv

yonav. Jamb. Vit. Pyth. C. 30.
^ Quinetiam arbitror propter Pythagoreorum admirationem,

Numam quoque Regem Pythagoreum a p'olkrioribus exiftimatum,
ful Tujc. difp. 1.4. c. I. :

' Herod. 1 4.

^ Ammia7i,MarcilU 1. 15. c. 9.

Time
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Time of Pythagoras^ to be inftrurled by him. And
this Notion not only fprung from his great Cha-
ra(5ter and Reputation, but was likewife nurfed up
and improved by the Pythagoreans themfelves, to

beget honour to their Mafter -, as we may fee in

Ja7nblicus''s Life of that Philofopher. So that was

there no more in it than this, as Zaleiicus*s Infti-

tutions were in great Repute, we might very natU'

rally account for the Miilake.

But Laftly, it is indeed very true, that, as the

Do6tor fufpefted, the principal Ground of the Re-

fort o/Zaleucus ^^///^ rt Pythagorean, %vas gathered

from fome Paffagcs hi the Syflem of Laws afcrihed to

him. He is only too hafty in his Conclufion that

therefore this muji convi^ the Syjlem of a Cheat.

What led him to it is his fuppofing that no fuch

Report could be gathered from Paffages in the Syflem^

but fuch as muft be an Intimation that the Author was
^7 Pythagorean: And that there is no Difference be-

tween giving and taking an Intimation. If then this

Report might be gathered from Paffages that con-

tained no Intimation, and if the Reader may under-

Hand that to be an Intimation which the Writer

never intended for one ; then will the Credit of

thefe Remains continue unfhaken, though we grant

the Doftor his whole Premiff"es, and all the Facls

he contends for.

It is certain then, a principal Ground of the Re-

port was gathered from a Pafl'age in his Syftem of

Laws. And I believe I have found what that was.

Zaleucus in his Preface fpeaks of an evil Genius or

Demon, AAIMIIN KAKOS, as influencing Men
to wickcdnefs. This though a Notion of the high-

cil "Antiquity, whole Origin and Author are

much

fivcd [Mtcya;^ t AiyvT^u:, y^ ^J» kut' dviVi titan ti^}C'*^> uyadiii
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much difputed of, yet was the diftinguifliing Do
<5lrine of the Pythagoreans. Plutarch fpeaking of

Pythagoras' s Opinion of the firft Principle,^ fays,

that that Philofopher called, T>j\ jwov««Jo6 ©gov* t^V

'^SvaSo^, SouiAQvx. Which Avxg the Pythagoreans

ufed extremely to vilifie and revile as the Caufe of

all Evil. The Application of this Dodrine I fup-

pofe Pythagoras might borrow from Zaleucus, and

here again Pofterity be miftaken as to the original

Author. But we may colled from the fame Plu-

tarch, that this Opinion was cultivated by all the

ancient Legiflators. For he who favoured the No-

tion of two Principles, the one Good, and the

other Evil, affeds, I obferve, to draw every anci-

ent Writer, that but mentions an evil Etemon, into

his Seft. In his Treatife of I/is and 0/iris, he fpcaks

to this Purpofe, — " That it was a mod ancient

*' Opinion delivered as well by Legislators as

^« Divines, that the World was neither made by
" Chance, neither did one Caufe govern all things,

*' without Oppofition°/*

This Notion therefore, delivered in the Proem

of Zaleucus's Laws, might very well be underftood

as an Intimation ofthe Author's being a Pythagorean,

and yet, not being fo defigned by the Author, it

tends not, in the leaft, to refute the Book itfelf.

The other Arguments, againft thefe Laws, and

thofe of Charondas, are fuch flender Things, that,,

after the Confutation ofwhat is urged above, they

will not be able to bear their own Weight.

^ctiiMvoi, id, kcckIv S'aiiA,6>x. Diog. Laer. Vit. Phil. Proem. Seg- 8.

'OvK. ol^a. y.7i T nANr HAAAinNr xroz:urx'\o'j xw/jcui^du-

f9ov»pi« Toii «y«6o7s »yS^criv • Plutarch. '
inta Dionis.

<> Aio )^_ wosjX'TraAa^b; ewm KiixHan cyA <a>io'Koyuv x^ N O M O-

©£T£2N u<; »T* a^av f^ HXaym xj (i,y.v%i^Aw a4bi^e-i]a4

" ' On
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On the whole then, I prefume, it appears that

the Credit of thefe Remains ftands unlhaken for

any thing the learned Doftor has advanced to the

contrary, and that we may fafely urge them as of

the Antiquity they pretend to.

Thus Zaleucus begins his Preface :— " Every
Inhabitant, whether of Town or Country, fhould

firft of all be firmly perfuaded of the Being and
Exiftence of the Gods : which Belief he will be

readily induced to entertain, when he contem-

plates the Heavens, regards the World, and ob-

serves the Difpofition, Order, and Harmony of

the Univerfe ; which can neither be the Work
of blind Chance, or of iVTan. Thefe Gods are

to be worfniped as the Caufe of all the real

Good we enjoy. Every one therefore fhould fo

prepare, and poffefs his Mind, as to be free

from every Kind of Pollution ; being perfuaded

that God is not honoured by a wicked Perfon,

nor acceptably ferved with fumptuous Ceremo-

nies, or taken with coftly Sacrifices, like a mi-

ferable Man ; but with Virtue only, and a con-

flant Difpofition to good and juft A6lions, Oa
which account, . Every one ought to labour all

he can to become good, both in Praftice and
Principle, whereby he will render himfelf dear

and acceptable to God : ., Ought to fear more
what leads to Ignominy and Difhonour, than to

Lofs of Wealth and Fortune; and to efleem him
the worthiefl Citizen, who gives up his world-

ly Goods, rather than renounce his Honefly

and Love of Juftice : . But thofe whofe Ap-
petites are fo headflrong as, not to fulfer them
to be perfuaded to thefe Things, and whofe

Minds are turned with a natural Bias towards

Evil, whether they be Men or Women, Citizens

or Sojourners, fhould remember the Gods i and
*' think
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" think upon their Nature, and of the Judgments
*« they always have in ftore, to inflidl upon wicked
<< Men : They fhouldyi'/ lefore themfelves the dread-
**• ful Hour of Deaths a Period they mull all arrive

" at i when the Memory of evil y}£iions paft will

*-^ feize every dinner with Remorfe^ accompanied with
** the fruitlefs IVifh of having fuhmitted his A&fions to

*< the Rules of Juftice. Every one therefore fliould

" fo watch over his Behaviour, as if that Hour was
^^ fill prefent with him ^ and attended all his Mo-
*' tions : which is the way to keep up in himfeif
*« an exad: regard to Right and Juftice. But if

" THE WICKED DeMON ATTEMPTS TO INFLU-
*' ENC£ HIM TO EviL, let him fly to the Altars
" and Temples of the Gods, as the fureft Afyluni
*' from Injuftice •, Injuftice, whom he fhould re-

** gard as the crueleft and wickedeft of Tyrants ;

" and implore their Afliftance to drive her far from
*' him. To this end, let him likewife have re-

" courfe to thofe, whofe Reputations are high for
*' Probity and Virtue ; whom he may hear dif-

" courfe of the Happinefs of Good, and the Ven-
" geance attending Evil Men p."

It

P Ts; xecioix^ilxi; r 'mo>iiv «^ <r yu^v, mm']tt<; 'or^arov imc-jrHsSiu

3(^ -r (II ow:o~i ,2i|oiKe- ja/cri;/, y^ rei^iv' h yi tv;^;?;, iii' cin^^uirwt

OH T aiurS 'yv^y.v, ti^ce.Am T x«jt(suii xaGag^'v' «'? j* Tijtis*') Sfs; lis;'

xofo/tuti, xu^oiveq /x.op(^9r;g^,- oc,<i6^u'n:(^' cix^' cl^irri >^ tuo^cu^ia-H TT

nccXm c^yuv ^ ii-<.a\eiii. ^»* 'iKu.<)Oy Sit eii Siujct^iv ecya(io* u)
«J

<cr^; etdkx-ixv ua VfJi-Jv 'nTeiprJ'ye?[Qui' /srciert e7? loiyroi; 'sroAtreMi;, «c^
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It is indeed furprizing, that any Man who had

attentively confidered this admirable Remain, fhould

think it the Forgery of a Sophift. The Author of

it plainly underitood human Nature and Society at

another fort of rate. He has not only given us an

exa(5l Pourtrait of natural Religion pure and unfo-

phifticated ; but, in applying it to the Service of

the State, has explained the life and Subferviency

of its Parts, to the three great ClalTes of Mankind,
which make up the Body of all Communities. He
has recommended the intrinfic Excellence of Virtue,

and Obedience to the Will and Example of the

Gods, to thofe v/ho are of fo ingenuous and well-

framed a Nature, as to be always difpofed to em-
brace Truth and Right : To others, of a lefs he-

roic turn of Mind, who idolize Reputation, he

holds out Honour and Ignominy, as the infepara-

ble Attendants of good and evil Adtions : And, to

the common run of more intratflable and perverfe

Spirits, he preaches up the Do6trine of future Re-
wards and Punifliments. I will only obferve, that

it appears to have been from hence, that Pompo-

Jiatius borrowed the beautiful Pafllige, which we
have quoted at large, in the firft Book of this

Treat ife.

Thus Zaleuciis : and much in the fame fafhion

does Charondas introduce his Laws.

In imitation of this Pradtice, Plato I^ikewife, and

rJ ? ^iKxia (pp^iliiiii. ixv 5 TO) zs-^jcfi) AAIMHN KAKOS t^/-

!(*» T eiCiiKtciV, 6'? eicTTOiVXV «3"£fef5"«T7;v 'cj ^X^eVi/lx^riV, iX.£lJjOt:(^

T«-: .9-eiy,- s-iwuTTtA^iTretv owtlu/. livciA ^ '^ ''^^i x:aQX<; oo^xv )^cv<3cz

fr' «j J^<ya?;as 'dxnao(fi^^ Z£e'< t^^dJi^oy®^ fiii^, xj xx»uv xf^^io*

TtiA.(j^m(;, 'i»u ^IcfTTJ) T «J*txfc'v 'i^fuv^ Apud Stob;eum, Serm. 42.

Cicero,
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Cicero both preface their Laws with the Sanctions

of Religion: And though thefe two great Men
were not, flridly fpeaking, Legiflators in form ;

yet we are not to fancy, that what they wrote, in

this way, was like the Dreams of the Sophifts, for

the Entertainment of the idl>^ and imaginative.

They were both well practifed in the public, and

deeply converfant in human Nature -, and they

formed their Inilitutes altogether on the Plan, and

in the Spirit and Views of ancient LegiQation :

The Foundation of ?lalo\ Laws being tiie Mile

Inftitutes \ and of Cicero's^ the fji^che Tables : who

himfelf takes care to warn us of this difference : —
" In Imitation (fays he) o^?lalo, the mod learned,

*' and, at the hme time, the wifeft of the Philo-

*^ fophers, who wrote befl'^ of a Republic, and

*' likewife, feparately, of the Laws thereof, I think

*' it will be proper, before I give the Law itfelt',

to

1 I read here, with Turmhiis, <jui princeps de Rep. co7ifcripfit.

lambln objeas to this reading, becaufe we gather from Arifiotle,

that Vlato avas not the firJi that iviote of a Republic; he lup

pofing the Words required that Senfe: whereas they fignity,

ivho avrote beji of a Republic, as we have tranflated them ; and

as Turnebus, without quellion, underllood them. That this was

•Tullyi Opinion of Plato, may be gathered from many Places m
his Writings.

' Ut priufquam ipfam legem recitem, de ejus legis lauJe dicam.

This PafTagc is not without its DifRculty. If by Lex is meant

the whole Syftem of Laws that follows, which the tenour of the

Difcourfe leads one to conclude; then, by La us, the Recom-

mendation of it, we are to underftand the fhewing, as he does in

the following Chapter, that the Gods interelled themfelves very

much in the Obfervance or Incbfervance of Civil Laws :
which

implies that they were indeed their Laws : And fo 7k/A calls

them, in the 4th Ch. of this Book : Ita principem legem illa?/!y

y ultimam^ mentem efje dicehant omnia^ ratione aut cogentis, auC

vetantis Dei; ex.qua ilia Lex quant Dii hmnano generi dederunt,

' reae f/ laudata. And ^he fiiewing that Civil Laws came

originally from the Gods, was the highell Commendation of

them. — But- if by Ltx we are to underlland only the/r/? Law

K <>*^
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*' to fay fom^what in recommendation of it: which
*' I obferve, was the Method of Zaleucus and Cha-
*« rondas. For their Syftems of Laws was not an
*' Exercife of Wit, or defigned for the Amufe-
*' ment of idle, fpeculative Men, but compofed
" for the Ufe of their Fellow Citizens, in the Ad-
*' miniftration of the Republic. T'hefe Plato imi-

" taled
-y as thinking this likewife to be the Bufi-

*' nefs of Law . i to gain fomewhat of its End
*' by the gentler Methods of Perfuafion, and not
^' to carry every thing by Force and Fear of Pu-
" nifhment^"

Here, we fee, he intimates, that Plato and him-

felf had the fame Viev/s in writing Lav/s with Z^-
leucus ^.nd Cbaroidas \ namely, the Benefit of their

Fellow Citizens. The" Difference between them
was, that the two Originals were employed by
their Country •, and the two Copiefts generoufly

tindertook an Office they were not called to.

On all accounts, thefc two latter arfe the greatefl:

Authorities Antiquity can- fupply us with, and the

mod deferving to be heard in this Matter. But,

to fhorten, all we can, the Drudgery of quoting ;

as Cicero profefles to borrow from Plato^ fpeaks

his Sentiments, and often in his Words, we fliall

content ourfelves in citing the Roman only, as

of the Syllem, which begins, Ad Dl'vos adeunto cajic, &c. then

by Rcco7nmer.datio7: is meant fliewing, as he does, likewife in the

following Chapter, the Ufe and Service cf Religion to Civil

Society.
*" Sed, ut vir dodiflimus fecit Plato, atque idem gravifumus phi-

lofophorum omnium, qui princeps de republica confcrlpfit, idem-
que feparatim de legibus ejus, id mihi credo efle faciendum ; ut
priufquam ipfam Legem recitcm, dc ejus legis laude dicam.
Quod idem c*v; Zaleucum <^" Charondam feciffe video; cum qui-

deni illi non Itudii &; deleclationis, fed rcipublicx caufa leges civ'i-

tatibus fuis fcripferunt. Quos imitatus Plato, videlicet hoc quo-
que Legis putavit cffe, perfuaderc aliquid, non- omnia vi.ac minis
cogere. pi Leg. l.z, <-. 6.

1 abun-
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abundantly fufficient to ^i\t\N the Opinion of them
both.

Cicero's, Introdu6lion to his Laws, is as follows:

-^ " Let our Citizen then be firll of all firmly
*' perfuaded of the Government and Dominion of
*' the Gods •, that they are the Lords and Mailers
** of the Univerfe •, that all things are dirrd.d by
*' their Power, Difpofil, and Providence j and that
*' the whole Race of Mankind is in the higheft
*' manner indebted to them -, that they are mti-
' mately acquainted with every one's State and
" Condition •, that they know what he does, v/hat

*' he thinks •, with what Difpofition of Mind, with
•' what Degree of Piety he performs the Afls and
" Offices of Religion ; and that, accordingly, they
** make a Diftinftion between good and evil Men„
*' The Mind being imbued with thefe Opinions,
" will never deviate, in its Determinations, from
*' Truth and Utility. And what is more certain,

*' than that no one ought to be fo ftupidly arro-

** gant, as to fuppofe there is Mind and Reafon
** in himfelf, and none in the Heavens and the
*' World ; or that thofe things which can fcarce

'* be comprehended with the utmoft flretch of hu-
*' man Genius, perform their Motions without an
** underdanding Director ? But him, whom the
** Courfes of the heavenly Bodies, the VicifTjtudes

** of Day and Night, rhe orderly Temperature of
*' the Seafons, and the various Bleffings the Earth
*' pours out for our Subfiftence and our Pleafure,
*' will not excite, will not compel to Gratitude ;

" is it Bt fuch a one Hiould be fo much as reckoned

"in the Number of Mankind? And fince all

" things that ar-e endowed with "Reafon, are more
" excellent than thofe wKich are devoid of it, and
" that it is Impiety to fiy, ^.ny. particular is more
*^^ excellent than the U72vverfal Nature j we muft.

K 2 " needs
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*' needs confefs this Nature to be endowed with
*' Re-afon. That thefe Opinions are likewife ufe-

** ful, who can deny, when he confiders what Sta-

**'bility is derived to the Public from within, by
'* the Religion of an Oath ; and what Security it

*' enjoys from without, by the holy Rites which ^

*•* accompany national Leagues and Treaties? how
** efficacious the Fear of divine Punifhment is to

*' deter Men from Wickednefs? and how venera-

*' ble and auguft tint Society muft needs efteem
*' itfelf, where the immortal Gods themfelves are

*' believed to interpole both as Judges and Wit-
*' nelfcs ? Here you have the Proem of the Law :

" for fo Plato calls it\"

And then follow the Laws themfelves ; the firfl

of which is conceived in thefe Words : — Let thofe

ivho approach the Gods, be pure and tindefiled; be their

Offerings feafoned with Piet)\ ajid all OJlentation of

* Sit igitur hoc a principio peiTuafum civibus, dominos efle

omnium rerum ac moderatores Decs, eaque qux gerantiir, eorum
geri vi, ditionc, ac numine, eofdemque optime de genere homi-
num mereri ; k qualis quifque fit, quid agat, quid in fe admittat,

qua mente, qua pietate colat religiones, intueri ; piorumque Sc

impiorum habere rationem. His cnim rebus imbutas mentes,

haud fane abhorrebunt ab utili, &: a vera fcntentia. Quid elt

enim verius, quam neminem effe oportere tarn ftulte arrogantem,

ut in fe rationem & mentem putct ineffe, in ccelo mundoque non
putet ? aut ut ea, quae vix fumma ingeuii ratione comprehendat,

nulla ratione moveri putet ? Quern vero aflrorum ordines, quem
dierum nodliumque viciffitudines, quem mcnfuim temperatio,

quemque ea, quse gignuntur nobis ad fruendum, non gratum elTe

cogant ; hunc hominem omnino numerare qui decet? Cumque
omnia, quae rationem habcnt, pra:ftent iis, quj? fmt rationis cx-

pcrtia, nefafquc fit dicere, ullam rem prarftare naturjc omnium
lerum ; rationem incfle in ea, confitendum eft. Utiles effe aa-

tem opiniones ha?, quis negct, ciim intelligr\t, quam multa fir-

mentur jurejurando, quanta falutis fint fo:derum religiones ? quam
niultos divini fupplicii metus a fcelere revocarit ? quamque fan'fta

fit focictas civiam inter ipfos, Diis immortalibus interpofitis turn

judicrbus turn teftibus? Habes legis Prooemiiun ; lie enim hoc

appcHat Plato. Dc Leg, 1. 2. c. 7.
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Pomp omitted : ^he God himfeJf 'will he his own Aven-

ger upon them who do otherwife. Let the Gods, .and

thofe "juho have always been ejleemed in the Ntwiber of

Celejlials, be worjbipcd : and thofe likewife vjhom their

Merits have raifed to Heaven \ as Hercules, Bacchus,,

iEfculapius, Caftor, Pollux, and Romulus. And to

thofe ^lalilies^ by whofe Aid Mortals arrivt thither^

ftich as Reafon^ Virtue, Piety^ good Faith, let there

be Chapels ereoied^ wherein to celebrate their Praifes.""

Sect. IV.

TH E next Step the Legiflator took, was to af-

firm and eftablifh the general Doftrine of a

Providence, which he had delivered in his Laws,

by a very particular, and popular Method of in-

-culcatins; the belief of a future State of Rewards

and Punifhments.

This was by the Invention of the Mysteries,
the mod facred Part of Pagan Religion ; and fram-

ed to ftrike mod forcibly and deep into the Minds

and Imaginations of the People.

To this End and Purpofe were religious Myjleries

inflituted: which, becaufe it is a thing little known

or attended to, the Ancients who wrote exprcfsly

on the Myfteries, fuch as Mdanthlus, Menander,

Hicefius, Sotades, and others, not being come down

to us, I hold it not befide our Purpofe to give as

full, and as diftinc^ an Account of the whole Mat-

ter, as the Nature of the prefent Work will allow.

The Writers on this part of Pagan Worfliip, ire

« Ad Divos adeunto cafte t pietatem adhibento, opes amo-

vento : qui fecus faxit, Deus ipfe vindex erit. — Divos, ^^eos qui

coeleftes femper habiti, colunto ; & olios', quos endo ccelo merita

vocaverint, Herculem, Liberinn, /Efculapium, Caftorem, Pollu-

cem, Quirinum. Aft olla, p/opter quje datur komini adfcenfus

in ccelum, mentem, virtutem, pietatem, fidero, earumque lau-

<ium delubra fimto. P# Leg. 1. 2. c J8.

K 3
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altogether in the dark concerning the Original and

•Progrers of it*, not excepting Meiirfitts himfelf,

whoiii yet I am much indebted to, for abridging

my Labour, in fearching through Antiquity tor all

the Paflliges that make mention of the EUi'.fiman

Myfieries^ and for bringing the greateft Part of

them together undt-r one View ^.

To avoid Ambiguity, we fhall firft explain the

Term. Each of the Gods of Paganifm had, be-

fides the public and open Worfhip paid to them,

Z ferret Worjbip ; into which none were admitted

but thofe who had been feleded by preparatory

Ceremonies, ciWcd Initiation. Th\s fecret Worjhip

was termed the Mysteries : But though every

God had, befides his open Worfnip, i\\t fecrct

likewife -, yet this l.uterwas not paid to him in all

Places where the former was ; but only there,

where he was the Patron God, or in principal

Efteem. Thus, when in confequence of that inter-

community of Paganifm, which will be explained

hereafter, one Nation adopted the Gods of another,

they did not always take in, at the fame time, the

fecret Worfliip or Myfteries of that God : So in

Home the public and open Worfhip of Bacchus was

in ufe long before his Myfteries were admitted.

But on the other hand again, the Worfliip of the

Itrange God was fometimes introduced only for the

fake of his Myfteries: As in the fame place were

Ifis and Ofiris. Thus ftood the Cafe in general

;

the particular Exceptions to it will be feen in the

fequel of this Seftion.

The firft and original MyJIeries^ of which we
have any Account, were thofe of Ijis and Oftrii

in Egypt ; from whence they were derived to

tht Greeks'", under the Prefidency of various

"•" Efeufinia : five de Ccjreris Eledlna: fucro.

' Diud. Sic, lib. I.

Gods,
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Gods^ as the Inftitutor thought moft for his pur^

pofe: Z(3;-ofl7?^r brought them into P^r//J ; Cadmus
and Inachiis into Greece at large ^ ; Orpheus into

Thrace ; Melampus to y/r^?V j Trophonius into ^6:'(7-

/i^ ; Minos into Cr^/^ ; Cinyras into Cyprus -, and

Erechtheus to Athens. And as in £^jy// they

were to 7//; and Oy?ni •, fo in y^^ they were to

Mithras ; in Samothrace to the.Mother of the Gods

;

jn Bceotia to Bacchus i in Cyprus to F(?«wj ; in Cr^'/^

to Jupiter \ in Athens to C^r^i and Proferpine ; in

Amphijfa to C^y?or and Pollux j in Lcmmis to /^;f//-

fj« ; and fo to others, in other Places.

The Nature and End of thefe were all the fame,

to teach the Dodrine of a future State. This the

two moft learned Writers of Antiquity, ofdiifercnt

Parties agree in, Orf^^;z and Celfus : The firft, mind-

ing his Adverfary of the Difference between the

future Life Chriftianity promifes, and that taught

in Paganifm j bids him compare the Chriftian with

what all the Seds of Philofophy, and all the My-
(teries, amnngft Greeks and Barbarians, taught^:

And Celfus, in his turn, endeavouring to (hew that

Chriftianity had no advantage over Paganifm, by
the Efficacy of ftronger Sanctions, addreffes thofe

he writes againft, in this manner : But now, after

all, jufi as you Relieve eternal Punifhrnents, fo do the.

"Afi^j'ia; txo^jyjy, ^ Wj AirYIlTON d(piyJfBfi<^, rx '^"icJ^

^beodoretus Therapeut. i

.

' 'ExHfifv 5 «§X'''' ^^^ ''^* '^*?' E^);o"< fAys">!g/C« Tf $ TfAfrat* -Ergo*-

li^v -aa.^ AirtllTlOlS >^ ©§«|'» r) <I>oiu|}, «c| BaswyAitivioi?,

xaxw? ivvjivori^a., ^('[lyiy^vnu, rt eii;' EXSr.vse^ i^ -^ T A 1 F T n-

T 1 n N yji^^ vsri^lHtiS'f^^ »^ o/jtS 5 'hstx.ii- Epiphan. adv. H^r.
lib. 1. V ,

MY2THriliiAH. 0;7;g-. fowr. Cf/yj<»!, 1. 5 . p. 1 60. Sp. Ed.

K 4 Minijiers
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Minijicrs of the facred Rites, and thofe who mtiate

into, and prefide in the Myfteries^. They continued

long in Religious Obfcrvance : fome were more
celebrated and extenfive, and others lefs fo ; to

which" many accidental Caufes contributed : Eu-
ripides makes Bacchus fay in his Tragedy of that

.Namc% That the Orgies were celebrated by all

Nations, and that he came to introduce them a-

mongft xho. Greeks, And it is not improbable that

fc'veral barbarous Nations had learnt them of the

Egyptians long before they came into Greece. The
Druids o{ Britain, who had, as well as the Brach-

mans of India, their Religion from thence, cele-

brated the Orgies of Bacchus, as we learn from Dio-

nyjius the African. But, of all the Myfteries, thofe

which bore that Name' by way of Eminence, the

Eleusinian, celebrated at y^//v/;j in Hqnour of

Ceres, were by far the moft famed ; and in procefs

of time abforbed, and as it were fwallowed up all

the reft. Their Neighbours all around them very

early pradifed thefe Myfteries to a Ncgleft of
rheir own : In a little time all Greece and JJia

Minor were initiated into them : And at length

they fpread over the whole Ro?fian Empire, and
even beyond the Limits of it. So Tully : Omitro

Eleufinamfan^am illam &' ai/gujiafn ; ubi initiantur

gentes orarum ultir,i(B^. And we are told in Zofi-

mus, that thefe mcji holy Rites were then Jo extenfive

^

* Mx^ira U-, (J /3/>il/rf, awrte av «oAaj-e<? euwviti<; >Oj^i^«;* ttTti/

K^ 01 T Jffaiv oxfi'vAii/ i^rf-nrcu T.X •iCA ~i t^ nvTocyuftl. 1. 8. p. 408.
And that nothing abfurd was taught in the Myfteries concerning

a future State, I coiled from the Anfwer Origett makes to Ctlfus,

who had preferred what was taught in the Myfteries of Bacchusy

on that Point, to what the Chriftian Religion revealed concerning

It.— ''vO< «* ^Z T Bav^ocjy 7«A:tT</ Hit TK 'V» tTiG^'.KJi A^j^, HTJ
pi.tl'ific T0IWT(^ 1.4. p. 167.

<- A&. 2.

^ Nat, Dear. lib. i,

as
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as to take in the whole Race ofMankind^ : And AH-
Jlides calls it the common Teviple of the Earth\
How this came to pafs, is to be accounted for

from the Nature of the State, which gave Birth to

thefe Myfteries. Athens was a City the molt de-

voted to Religion of any upon the Face of the

Earth. On this Account, their Poet Sophocles^

calls it, thefacred Building of the Gods^. Nor was

it a lefs Compliment, St. Paul intended to pay
them when he faid "Av^^a *aS>;v«<o<, >^ zsrocvlct ug <r«-

crJdMjuoves-g^xf vfjixg 0«w§« \ Hence Athens became
the Standard in Matters of Religion to the reft of
the World.

In Difcourfing then of the Myfteries in general,

we muft be forced to take our Ideas ofthem, chiefly

from what we find pradtifed in thefe. Nor need

we fear to be miftaken, the End of all being the

fame, and all having one common Original, name-
ly E^j//.

To begin then with the Purpofe and Defign of
their Inftitution. This will be feen, by fhewing
what was taught in the Myfteries promifcuoufly
to all.

To fupport the Dodtrine of a Providence, which
they taught prefided over the Univerfe', they in-

culcated, by all kind of Methods, as we ftiall fee

hereafter, the Belief of a future State of Rewards
and Punifhments^ But as this did not quite clear

• T(t awiyoi^ T» avQ^wTTWoy y/vo; »yijTot^ /xyf^'g/i*. I. 4.
'Or<« « KOito)i Tt 'f y^{ Tff*£wj T^ 'Zhtiiiylvix, iynr-j. ArifilJei

Eleujima.

^ EleBra, Aa.Z. §1. AOHNftN TON 0EOAMH-
T£2N.—

^ Aa. Apaft. c. xvii. ;^ 22.
• Plutarch de If. ^ OJir. *v
^ [Myfteriis] nequefolum, Qc. Sed etiam cum fpe me-

lioremoriendi. • Tul. de Leg. 1. 2. c. 24.

up
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up the myfterious Ways of Providence, they added,

to it the Doclrine of the Metcmpfychofis, or the

Belief of a prior State : As we learn from Tullyj

iind Porphyry^, wlio informs us that it was taught

in the Myfteries of the Perfian Mythras. This

"was an ingenious Solution, invented by the Egyptian

Legiflators, to remove all doubts concerning the

moral Attributes of God » ; and fo confequently,

firmly to eftablilh the Beliefof his Providence from

a future State.

For the Legiflator well knew how precarious

that Belief was, while the moral Attributes of God
were doubted of. Accordingly Produs on the firft

o{ Plato's Rep. reprefents the Myfteries, as fup-

porting the Doflrine of a Providence on this

footing. — 'E^w^eiv 3 IS ac'e/j-cv k^ to (TxoIwvov, r

In inculcating the Dodrine of a future State, it

was taught, that the Imliated (hould be happier than

all other Mortals in that State : that while the

Souls of the Profime, at their leaving the Body,

fluck faft in Mire and Filth, and remained in

Darknefs, the Souls of the Initiated winged their

Flight diredly to the happy Iflands, and the Ha-
bitations of the Gods". This Prom ife was necef-

fary for the Support of the Myfteries, as the Myfte-

ries were for the Support of the Doctrine. But now

4bji. 1. 4- § 16.

"^ So ^ully Ex quibus humanae vitae erroribus & xrumnis fit,

qt interdum veteres illi five vates, five in facris Initiisque tra-

dendis divine mentis interpretes, qui nos ob aliqiia kclera fuf-

cepta in vita, fuperiore pocnarum luendarii;n caujia, ivifos effe

dixerunt, aliquid vidifle videantur.

" Plato Phicdone Ariftidcs Eku/tnifi <Jf <fpu(i Stob^um,

Serra. \\<),ijc. Schol. Arijl. Ra/tiJ. tffi^. Ijuert. invUfzCog.

Cjftici.

- left
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left itfhould be miftaken, that Initiation alone, or

any other Means than a virtuous Life, intitled to

this future Happinefs ; //'r^' perpetually inculcated,

that it was the chief Bufincfs of tlie Myfteries to

reftcre the Soul to its original Purity. So Plato i

It was the End and Drift of Lutiation to rejlore tke

Soul to that State^ from whence it fell as from its native

Seat of Perfe^ion". They made every thing tend

to fhew the Neccflity of Virtue, as appears from

EpiSfetus. 'Thus ^ fays he, the Myfteries become

ttfeftil : thus we feize the true Spirit ofthem. For every

thing therein was ififtituted by the Ancients^ for In-

jiru^ion and A77iendment of Lifc^. Porphyry gives us

fome of thofe moral Precepts that were inculcated

in the Myfteries, as, to honour their Parents., to offer

up Fruits to the Gods., and to forbear Cruelty towards

Animals'^. In purfuance of this Scheme, it was re-

quired in the Afpirant to the Myfteries that he

Ihould be of an unblemifl:ied and virtuous Charad:er,

and free even from the Sufpicion of any notorious

Crime \ For the Difcovery of which he was fe^

verely interrogated by the Myftagoge^. On this ac-

count Suetonius tells us, that when />/frc, after the

Murder of his Mother, took a Journey into Greece^

° 2K(y?r«? X ri\i'\oiii 17111, b\- TfAo? uvxlu'/^v Tot'; il'V^et<; <^fi»o

f "OvXm f'(pf>i»f*a y'ivf^i rd f/.v^yi^oc' tire; «'; faxlayl^^v '-^X"'

•csH) T -wxAmZv. Apud Jrrian. J)ijpft. 1. 3. c. 21. The Reafon

of my tranflating «'? ^<y,y'\xa'iat.v, in the Manner I have done,

was, becaufe I imagined the Author in this obfcure Exprefiiou;

alluded to the Cuftom, in the Myfteries, ofcalling thofe who were

initiated only in the leffer, Mv«-«m ; but thefe who had the whole

Secret in the greater, 'Ettctt'I-m.

q r^vSt; Tt/xafF. ©£«j x«t^5ro7« ^yx^HM. %Zit, n/i aivia^M. i)e

JkJiA. 4. § 2?. \
' Oiiloi y& T« t' oi.)^x xaGcc^<; if) 7o7? fjL'j^etii c/v koivoj OTfjo.-

<6/8£>4t/«(7»¥, chv Ttti x^q^it T 4--JX^-> h)' hib&ni^s DeiL ig.

^ Plutarch in jfyophf, & LacQnia's,

' - and
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and had a Mind to be prefent at the Celebration

of the Eleufinian Myfteries, the Confcience of his

Parricide deterred him from it'. So the good

Emperor M.Antoninus^ when he would purge him-

felf to the World of the Death of Avidius CaJJiuSy

chofc to be initiated into the Eleufinian Myfteries":

It being notorious to all, that none were admitted

to their Participation, who laboured under the juft

Sufpicion of any heinous Immorality. The Ini>

tiated were enjoined, during the Celebration of the

Myfteries, the greateft Purity, and higheft Eleva-

tion of Mind. JVhen you facrifia or pray^ fays

EpiEletus in Arr'ian^ go with a prepared Purity of

Mind, and with Difpofuions fo previoufy difpofed, as

are required of y:u when you approach the ancient

Rites and Myfteries"^. It was not lawful, fays Tully,

fo much as to indulge the Imprudence of the Eye in

thefe Myjleries ". And Proclus tells us that the My-
fteries and Initiations drew the Souls of Men from a

material, fenfual, and merely human Life, and join-

ed them in Communion with theGods^. Nor was a

lefs Degree ofexadnefs required in the future Con-

dud of the Initiated ^ They were obliged by

folemn Engagements to commence a new Life of

the ftrifleft Purity and Virtue : on which Account,

* Peregrinatione quidem, Graci/e, Eleujiniis facris, quorum

rnitiatione impii & fcelerati voce prasconis fubmoverentur, in-

tereffe non aufus eft. Vita Neron. c. 34.
u Jul. Capit. nJtta Ant. Phil, and Dion. Cajf.
'^'' Krt« pLiT(C Bvcr'.u<; ^, >^ (jt.tr oi ^'x!*'', *^ 'm^ovt'y^^uMra., »^

Arrian. DiJJert. 1. 3. c. 21.

* Qiio ne imprudentiam quidem cculorum adjici fas eft.

De Leg. 1. 2. c. 24.
^ ^ . , .

Plat. 1. I^ ^ ^ . . . . ,

Z' 1C*< T yi.vfr,^ui)i «|»w0«^; iitcfilu/ >^ 1? WOf' V^i »eAfr,f

mcuS'tva-eus* Quidain apud Sopatruro in 4iv. qusft.

Ini-
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1

Initiation was called TEAETH as fuppofing it the

Means of Perfection \ The Confideration of all

this made Terlullian fay , that in the Myfteries,

cmnia adverfus verUatem^ de ipfa veritate conjtrvMa

ejfe^. And Aujlin^ Dlahohun ammas deceptas illu-

fafqtte prcBcipitaJJe^ qumn polliceretur purgationem anr-

m(Z per eas^ quas TEAETAS appellant".

The Initiated under this Dilcipline, and with

thefe Promifes, wereefteemed the only happy Men-.

jiriftophanes who fpeaks the Senfe of the People,

makes them exult after this Manner: On us only

does the 0)b of Day Jh'ine benignant^ we only receive

Pleafurefrom its Beams: we who are imitated, and

perfonn towards Citizens and Strangers all Aols of
Piety and Jufiice^. And the longer any one was
initiated, the more Honourable he was held\ It

was even efteemed fcandalous not to be initiated

:

and how virtuous foever the Perfon otherwife ap-

peared, he became Sufpicious to the People : As
Socrates, and in after Times Demonax, as we fee in

Lucian*s Life of his Friend. No wonder then, if

the fuperior Advantages of the Initiated, both
here and hereafter, fhould make the Myfteries uni-

verfally afpired to. And this was indeed the Facfl :

For they foon grew as extenfive in the Numbers
of all Ranks and Conditions they embraced, as in

the Regions and Countries to which they pene-

* Ka« rfXtTcti c/xceAwy, wf •tcXntt(TXi, >C h^ rv TfAHSii ciyifc^at^

tsi TtXufdfiii^. Maximus Monach. in Epijl. ad Demoph. 8,

^ Apol. c. 47. = DeTrinitate, 1. 3. c. 10.

° Me»ojj ^ ^f/Cii "HAio;

o"eb»i fc cniyoy.^f

Kai Tw;J^iWT«?. Xlhorus Rar.is, Acf. r.

Aides in Orat. -Rfe* >^5cf9«V/*a^f.

trated.
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trated. Men, Women, and Children were initiated

therein. Thus Apukius^ dclcribes the State ot the

Myfteries in his Time. " Influunt turb^, facris

" divinis initiate, virifoeminaeque, omnis JEtatis et

" omnis dignitatis.'* Tht Pagans would feem, in-

deed, as if they thought Initiation as neceflary as

the Chrijlians did Ba[:icirm^. And the Cuilom of

initiating Children appears to have been general

from this PaiTage of Terence^,

" Ferietur alio munere ubi Hera pepererit •,

*' Porroautem alio, ubierit piiel-onatalisdicsi

" Ubi Initiabunt.

Nay they had even the fame Kind of Superftitipn

with Regard tliercto, that fomQ Chrijlians h.ad con-

cerning Baptifm, namely to defer it to the Approach
of Death -, as appears from the honeft Farmer Try-

g(cus in the Pax of Arijlophanes,

Art ^ ^\jy,^r,vcd^ Vj^\\i Tiovy.Kivcu.

The Reafon of all this is given us by the Scholiaft

on the Ra?ice of the fime Poet. —. It zvas bdieved

hy the Athenians, that he who was initiated^ and in-

Jtru5ied in the My(Ierics, JJjould obtain divim Honouri
after death : And therefore all ran to be initiated'.

And their Fondnefs for it was fo great, that at fuch

Times as the public Trcafury was low, Admit-
tance into thefe Myfteries could be made a Fund
of. Arijfcgiton, fays the Com.mentator on Hermo-
genes, in a great Scarcity cf public Money, brought

< Met. 1. II.

E This appears from the following Lines of Sophocles.

Ztiy (ft. To7? d «»6(7» 'srxtT e«« xockx.

^ Thorm. Aa. l. § i.

' A0-/0:, yi c^^rei -a-cip' 'Ad'OcMoi; ui tx uv^KQAot. flV<J«xOr<f;

a Law,
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a Laixj^ that in Athens every one Jhouldpaya certain

Sumfor his Initiatio7i^

.

Every Thing in thefe Rites was tranfafled in

Myftery, and under the molt religious Seal of Se-

crecy •. Which how it could agree, and was beft

fitted to our Reprefentations of thefe Myfteries, as

an Inftitution of the State, for the Ufe of the Peo-

ple, we fhall now endeavour to fliew.

They were hidden and kept fecret fof thefe two

Reafons: i. Nothing ftimulates Man's Curiofity

like that which retires from his Obfervation, and

feems to forbid his fearch. Of this Opinion was

the great Synefius where he fays: 'The People will

cJefpife what is eafy and ijitelligihlcy and therefore they

inuft always he provided with fomething wonderful and

myflerious in Religion^ to hit their Tajle, and engage

their Curiofity'^. And again, the Ignorance of the

Myfteries prefeYves their Veneration j for which Rea-

fon^ they are entruftedtothe Cover of Night "". On this

Principle the Myfteries were framed. They were

kept fecret, to excite the Curiofny : They were

'celebrated in the Night, to imprefs Veneration and

jKicB-S fyivHo-Qxi. Syrianus.

' Cum incognitis hominibus Orpheus facrorum cercmonias ape-

riret, nihil aliud ab his quos initiabat in primo vellibulo ac unius

jurisjurandi neceffitatem, & cum terribiii aucboritate rcligionis

exegit, ne prophanis auribus inventa; ac compofitas religiones"

proderentur. Fit-mkus in limine 1. 6. Jjliol. — Nota funt

haec Graca fuperftitionis hicrophantis, quibus inviolabili lege in-

terdiiflum erat, ne hsec atque hujufmodi Myfteria apud eos, qui

his lacris miniine initiati effent, evulgarent. — Nicetas in Gt-egorii

Nazianzeni Orat. c-i^ t« clyicc eZm.
"' To" 3 fccov y.ct]ccye>u:Te'lci4 o diltioi' antcu yi Tfgaleias' Xo

the fame.Purpofe, Nicephorus Grego!--as Hijl. 1. 5. T« 7S loli

Tffdan '!^^X^& Kc^/ 're f^f> ><j (s'xS'i^'* cr(p\(7iv -ui roc -nroM*

^ct. Libra de Pro-videntia.

' -. reli-
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religious Horror °. And they were performed with
Variety of Shews and Reprefentations, of which
more hereafter, to infix and perpetuate thofe Im-
prefllonsP. Hitherto then the Myfteries are to be

confidered as invented, not to deter, but to invite

the Curiofity of the People. But,

2. There was a Ne^elTity of teaching fome things

to the Initiated, not expedient for others to know.
The learned Varro in a Fragment of his Book of

Religions, prefcrved by St. Aujliny tells us, that

" There were many Truths, v/hich it was not ad-
" vantageous to the State to be generally known ;

*' and many things, which, though Falfe, it was
*' expedient the People (hould believe; and that
*' therefore the Greeks fhut up their Mysteries
" in the Silence of their facred Inclofures'^.'*

Now to reconcile this feeming Contradidlion, of

fuppofing the Myfteries to be inftituted to invite

the People into them, and at the fame Time, to

keep them from the People's Knowledge, we are

to obferve there were in the Eleufmian Rites two
Myfteries, the greater and the lels\ To the lefs

muft be referred what we faid of the Inftitutor's

Intention to invite the People into them j and to

t\\t greater^ his Intention of keeping fome Truths

from the People's Knowledge. Nor is this Hiid

° Euripides in the Bacchantes, ASl 2. in.ikes Bacchus fay that

the Orgies were celebrated in the Night, becaufe Darknefs has

Ibmething folemn and auguft in it, and proper to fill the Mind
with facred Horror.

P Tci (jiv7r,^4X d* AAAHrOPIAlS AfV«1«<, is'tfy; fKTAr;^»»

»cj (peA*r,Vy uave^ cV TKOTil, k,' NTK.T1. Demet. Phalereut

de Elocutione, §. Iio.
'

^ Multaefle vera, quse vulgo fcire non fit utile; multaque, qu?e,

tametfi falfa fint, aliter exiltimare expediat. Et ideo Gracos

Tel ETAS & Mysteria tacitumitate parietibufque claufiflc,

&c. Ci'v. Dei 1. 4. c. 31.

tivr^i 6yy«Tgj\, Inferp, Grcrc ad, Plut. Arijiiiphimis.

without
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without Authority : Antiquity is very exprefs for
this Diftinftion. We are told that the lejfer My-«
fteries were only a Kind of Preparation for the
greater'. And that the ufual Time of Probation
was five Years'". And Clemens Alex, exprefsly in-
forms us that thefe Secrets were lodged' in the
greater Myfteries,

However it is very certain that both the greater3
and lefTer Myfteries were inftituted for the Service
of the State

:
it follows, that the Doftrines tauo-hc

in bothj were for the Ufe and Benefit of Societ^ %
only with this Difference, fome might, without
Inconvenience, be taught promifcuouHy, others
not.

On the whole then of this Matter, it appears;
as will be fully confirmed hereafter, that the Secret
in the lejfer Myfteries was fome hidden Rites and
Shews to be kept from the People, only to invite
their Curiofity ; and that the Secret in X.\\tgreater^
befides that, was fome hidden Doftrines to be kept
from the People for the contrary Purpofe.

But it will be worth while, as it is a Thing of
Moment, to enquire more particularly into the hid-
den Doftrines of the greater Myfteries. It feems
yet to lie altogether in the dark, fo relio-ioufiy

was the Secret kept. We fhall therefore proceed
cautioufly, and try, from the obfcure Hints drop-
ped up and down in Antiquity,

«« Pandere res alta terra & caliglne merfas,

SthoL ad Plut. fecund. Ariftoph.

f c
^,9^"* ^P°Pf^.5 ante quinquennium inftituunt, ut opinicnem

fufpendio cogmtioms sdificent. Tcrtull. Mverfus Vatmtwianos

»•»> if f.^»., r^ T» m^vi^U. Strom. 5,
5» »&

-^

L Wc
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We rhall firfl: confider their general Nature : It ap-

pears they mull needs be fuch, as if promifcuoufly

taught, would bring Prejudice to the State ; why
clfe were they fecreted ? and, at the fame Time,
Benefit, if with Caution and Prudence communi-
cated •, why t\{t were they taught at all ?

This was their general Nature, and from this

we may come, '

I. To the certain Knowledge of what they

were not ; which is a Step to the Knowledge
of what they v/ere.

1. They were not the general Doflrines of a

Providence and future State •, for thefe Reafons t

— Ancient Teftimony is molt exprefs, that thefc

general Docflrines were taught promifcuoufly to all

the Initiated, and were the very EfTence of my*
ilerious Rites.— Thefe were not capable of being

hid and fecreted, becaufe they were the univerfal

Dod;rines of Mankind in Society. — There was no
need to hide them i becaufe the public Knowledge
of them was fo far from being detrimental, that So-

ciety, as we have fliewn, could not even fubfift

without their being univerfally known and believed.

2. Thefe fecret Dodrines could not be the meta-
phyfical Speculations of the Philofophers concern-

ing the Deity, and the human Soul. Becaufe this

would be making the hidden DcSir'tnes of the Schools

of Philofophy, and of the Myfteries of Religion,

all one •, which they could not be, becaufe their

Ends were different : That of the firft being only

Truth ; that of the other. Utility. — Becaufe re-

vealing fuch metaphyfical Speculations to the

Members of Civil Society, as fuch, with what Pre-

caution foever, would be injurious to the State,

«nd productive of no pofTible good ; as we fliall

fee when we come, in the third Book, to examine

I wha;
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what thofe metaphyfical Speculations were. — Be"

caufe thofe ve^y Speculations, as we fhall then fee>

would overthrow every thing taught to all, in the

Myfteries, of a Providence and a future State.

And yet we are told by the Ancients, that the Do-
drines of a Providence, and future State, were the

Foundation of the more fecret ones, which we are

now enquiring after. I have been the more parti-

cular in overthrowing this Notion, that the fecret

Do<5lrines of the Schools, and of the Myfteries

might be the fame •, becaufe I find it to be an
Error, that fome, even of the moft knowing of
the Ancients, were apt to run into. What mifled

them were, —. That the Schools, and Myfteries

both pretended to the fame End i namely, to re-

Jfore th& Soul to its original Purity- and PerfeSfiotii

We have feen how much the Myfteries did fo.

As to the Philofophers , Porphyry, fpeaking of
Pythagoras ^ tells us, that he profejjld Philofophy^

ivhcfe End is to free and vindicate the Soul from thofe

Chains and Confinements, to "jjhich its Abode iinth us

hath fuhje£fed it\ —» That the Schools- and Myfte-
ries had each their hidden Doftrines, that wenC
Under the common Name of 'AIl'O'P'PHTA; and
that, which had a common Name, was underftood

to have a common Nature. —.But chiefly that the

Philofopher aiid LegiQator, being frequently in

one and the fame Perfon, and confequently the In-

ftitutions of the Myfteries, and Schools by the

fame Hand, it appeared reafonable to think, that

the oiTTcfoiiJci, in both, were the fime. They not

diftinguifhing the two-fold Charader of the ancient

Sage, as ftiall be explained in its Place.

il*.l]i iQ/ De Vita -Psthagora.

L 2 II. From
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XL From the Knowledge of what thefe Secrets

were not, deduced from the general Knowledge
ofAvhat they were, we fhall at length arrive to

the Difcovery of" the Doflrines themfelves.

We (hall begin with a Paflligc of Clemens Alex.

-—. After thefe [namely Luitrations] are the leffer

J[fyfteries, in which is laid the Foundation of the hidden

Dotlrines, and Preparations for what is to come af-

ter-wards'^. From a Knowledge of the Foundation,

we may be able to form a Plan of the Superftru-

fture. This Foundation, as hath been fully fhewfl,

was the Belief of a Providence, and future State,

and its Confequence on Practice, Engagements to

a virtuous Life. But there was one infuperable

Obftacle in Paganifm .to a Life of Purity and Ho-
linefs i which was, the vicious Examples of their

Gods. Ego homuncio hoc non facerem ^ ? was the

abfolving Formulary, v/henever a Man had deter-

mined to give a Loofe to his irregular Appetites.

Now the Myfteries profefTed not to exa6l any thing

difHcult of the Initiated, without alTifting him in

the Performance of his Obligations". There was

a Neceflity then of remedying this evil : which

" Mela TflfcWTo. Si eVt to, fjnx^ jj-v^-^f/x, aiccta-icciXtce.; T»vct vul^Uiv

t^fAct.^ >^ vroorrcc^cccrxaiiii^ T fciXf-.oAu;'.. Sfront. J-
^ Terence Eun. Ad 3. S. 5. —— Euripides puts this Argii-

ment into the Mouth of feveral of his Speakers, up and down his

Tragedies. Helen., in the 4th Aft of the Ti'ojmi Dames, fays,

Ho^vo could I refijl a Goddefs, -Tvhom Jupiter hitnfelf obeys. Ion, in

his Play of that Name, in the latter End of the 1 11 Aft, fpeaks

to the fame Purpofe : And in the 5 th Aft of Hercules Furens,

Ihefius confoles his Friend by the Examples of the Crimes of the

Gods.

Sopal. in Div. ^UtfJ}. Ka6«~«^ u^iii fjLvfrg^ifi w^oUAe^GHs 7Ji

<ivv tffviie»^«v, Sopat. ibidem.

* was
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was done by ftriking at the Root of it. So that,

fuch of the Initiated, as were judged capable, were
made acquainted with the whole Dclufion. The My-
jtagogue taught them, th3.tjupiler. Mercury, Venus

^

Mars, and the whole Rabble of licentious Deities,

were indeed only dead Mortals, fubjed, in Life,

to the fame PafTions and Vices with themfelves ;

but having been, on feveral accounts, Benefadors
to Mankind, grateful Pofterity had deified them ;

and, with their Virtues, had indifcreetly canonized
their Vices. The fabulous Gods being thus routed,

the fupreme Caufe of all things, of Courfe, took
their Place. Him, they were taught to confider

as the Creator of the Univerfe, who pervaded all

things by his Virtue, and governed all by his Pro-
vidence. From this Time the Initiated had the

Title of 'EttoV?*;?, by which was me^nt one ibat fees

Things as they are without Dijguife ; whereas before

he was called MvVjj;, which has a contrary Signi-

fication.

Thus we fee, how what was taught and required

in the lejjer Myftcries^ became the Foundation of
Inftruflion in i\\t greater : The Obligation to a
good Life in thofe, made it neceflary to remove the
Errors of Polytheifm in ihefe-y and the Dodlrine
of a Providence taught there, facilitated the Re-
ception of the one Caufe of all things here.

Thefe were the Truths that Varro, as quoted
above, tells us it was not expedient for the State,

Ihould be generally known : imagining the Error'
of Polytheifm to be fo inveterate, as not to be
expelled, without throv/ing the Society into Con-
vulfions. But Plato fpoke out: , he owned the trus

Notion of God could not be,entrujted to the Multitude^

^

And in another place, tHat it is difficult to find th^

y hY^iJefeph.smtra Ap. I. 2.

"" L 2 Talhtr
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Father and Creator of the Umverfe-i and "juhoifounds

as impojfible to difcover him to all the TForld^.

Befides, there was another Realbn why the Infti-

tutors of the Myfteries, who, as we fhall Ihew, were
Legiflators, fhould be for keeping this Truth fe-

cret. They had had, as we have fhewn, the great-

efl Stroke in the Rife of Polythcifm. They con-

trived it for the fake of the State \ and to keep the

People in awe, under a greater Veneration for

their Laws. This Polytheifm the Poets had much
depraved, by inventing or recording vicious Stories

of the Gods and Heroes; that the Legiflators

would have ftifled. And they were only thefe Sto-

ries, that in their Opinion, made Polytheifm hurt-

ful to the State, as may be feen in Plato.

That this Account of the ^rppn'^at, in the greater

Myfteries, is no precarious Conjcflure, formed,
nierely in my own Imagination, I fhall now en-

deavour to fhew.

The Egyptian Myftagogues in their fecret Rites,

taught the Unity of the Godhead, as is made very

evident by the great Cudworth^. Now it has been
proved, that the Grecian, and AJlatic Myfteries

were borrowed from thefe ; fo that here is a ftrong

Prefumption of the Fad. But to bring it more
diredlly home : Chryftppus, as quoted by the Au-
thor of the Etymiol. Magnujn^fpezks to this Purpofe:
^' And Chryfippus fays, that the fecret Doftrines

«' concerning divine Matters, are rightly called

^' T^KCl^ ; for that thefe ought to be the hft things
^' the Initiated fhould be inftrufled in : the Soul
^' thereby gaining an able Support ; and being pof-
f' feifedofher Defires, can keep filent before the
^' Uninitiated and Profane. For it is a great
f' Prerogative to be admitted to thofc Lecflures,

? /« Tipiieu. » ^iel. Sypm< c. 4. § 18..

** wherein
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*« wherein are delivered juft and right Notions
•'^ concerning the Gods, and which teach Men to

«« comprehend their Natures ^'* To the fame Pur-

pofe Cle?jiens: " The Do6lrines delivered in tlie

" the great Myfteries, are concerning the Univerfe.
*' Here ends all Inftruftion ; things are feen as

*' they are i and Nature, and the Things of Na-
*' ture, are given to be comprehended''." And
Pythagoras himfelf, as we find him quoted in Jam-
hjicus^ tells us, that in the 'Thracian Myfteries of

Orpheus^ he was inilrufled in the Unity of the firfl:

Caufe i which in his obfcure Pythagoric Way he

thus expreffes : —- That the eternal Suhjiance of NiutI'

her was the Principle^ 7}ioJi providential, of the Uni'

verfe, of Heaven^ and Earth, and of the middle Na^
tures^. But Cicero fully reveals the whole Myftery ;

and confirms every thing we have faid concerning

iC — " But what? is not almoll all Heaven (not

<f ^vy^yj<i i-)(^iia>j<; ((>^/.a, ^ K.£>caa.'\r,^iyfc^ iC, ib^; t«5 a.^vii'H';

O'iiiirci'j 0'jvaa.£H!s* (/.eyct y^ u) to «&>oi/, vtts^ diuv ukScm T£ efQsf-,

tC ('/K^']»i yi:ia^a4 ocuim' Etymol. Author hi TfXi%.
* Te4 'j MiyciXa ':iTe£/i T avu.'^iocAwi' it (JLecvftivHv fTt vsTsAwTrsliiw,

iiiOTtldCHv 5 '<7 txriQ^votiy "T <^vj-.v >cj T« 'ri72^y^a.§i* Strom. 5-

fcgjttaS j^ yctc, >^ TXi [A.t^^C (pvcTio;' Di 'vita Pyth. § 146.
^ From this Paflage Mr. Le Ckrc faw fo far, as to conclude,

that the Secret in the EUufmian Myfteries, was the Teaching

the true Pliitory of dres and her Daughter. On y apprenoit la

verite de 1' hilloire de Dio & Pherephaita, qui paffoient pour des

Deeffes du premier ordre, n' avoient ete que des mortelles. BihL

Uni'ver. Tom. 6. p. 79. And fo Mr. Bajtier, after him : Le
fecret y etoit furtout extremement recommande, non pas pour eu

cacher les absominations ; mais, comme le pretend Mr. Le

Ckrc apres -Meurfius & quelques Anciens, parce qu' on deccuv-

rolt aux Initiez la veritable hi^oire de Cer^es, & de fa fille, &
qu' il etoit important de caciier au public, de peur que vcnant

a, fcavoir que ces deux pretendues DeelTes n' avoient ete que

deux femmes mortelles, leur cuke ne devint meprifable. ExpL
- f/j/?. des FabUs, Tom. 2. Entrei. 8.

i: 4 «' t©
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'« to carry on this Detail any farther) filled with
" the human Race ? But if I fhould attempt to
*' examine Antiquity, and from thofe Things
•' which the Grecian Writers have delivered, fearch
" to the Bottom of this Affair ; it would be found,
*' that even thofe very Gods themfelves, who are
" efteemed the Dii majofum gentium, had their Ori-
*' ginal here below i and took their Flight from
" hence into Heaven. Enquire whofe Sepulchres
*' thofe are, which are fo commonly Ihewn in Greece.

" Remember, for you are initiated, what you
*' HAVE BEEN TAUGHT IN THE MySTERIES ;

*' THEN YOU WILL, AT LENGTH, UNDERSTAND
•' HOWFAR THIsMaTTER MAY BE CARRIED^*'
This explains a PalTage to the fame Purpofe in

Proclus, where he {^^.y?,,' in the Celebration of the My-
fieries it is/aid, that the Initiated meet many things of
fnultiform Shapes^ and Species^ that prefigure the frft

Generation of the Gods^. But Tully goes far-

ther, he tells us in another place, that not only
the Eleufinian Myfteries, but likewife the Samo^
ihracian, and the Lemnian, taught the Error of
Polytheifm, agreeable to our Hypothefis i which
fuppofes all the Myfteries derived from the fame
Original, and constituted for the fame End. —
^' Quid ? qui 2LUt fortes, aut claros, ^utpotenies viros
' tradunt/o/? mortem ad dcos pervenijfe, eofque efle

* Quid ? totum prope ccelum, ne plures perfequar, nonne huu
inano genere completum eft ? Si vero fcrutari vetera, & ex his

ea, qua: Scriptores Qr^cio" prodiderunt, eruere coner ; ipfi illi,

xnajorum gentium Dii qui habentur, hinc a nobis protcdl in

ccelum reperientur. Quxre, quorum demonftrantur fcpulcra in
Grfecia: Reminiscere, quoNiA\i Es initiatus, <iv je.

TRADANTUR MYSTERIIS; TUM D E N I QJJ E QJJ A M HOC
l-ATE PATEAT, INTELLIGES, Tllfc. Dsfp. I. I. C. 12, 13/

KoXvuavf >^ «roAv.Mo'^(Poi: T ^(WH CT^of •^vj^Ci? J^'fC^H' ATTXilcci'

ft! Plqt> ThJ.l I. c. 3-

' " ipibsj
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«' ipfos, quos nos colere, precari, venerarique fole-

" amus. — Ab Euhemero & mortes £5? fepultura:

*» demonfirantur deormn. O?nitto Elexfme??i fanflam

«< illam & auguftam. — Pra^tereo Sa?notbracia?n,

** eaque,

*' Qiije Lcmn'i
*' 'NoElurno aditu occulta coluntur

" Silveftribiis fepibus denfa\

Plityirch fpeaks much to the fame Piirpofe, where

cenfuring the fcrange Stories the Dramatic Poets

told of the Gods, he fays, they fee?ned to do it as if

indujlrioiijly to oppofe what was taught and done in

the ?noft holy Myjieries '.

Thus, I think I have made it evident, that the

'ivn^^^O' in the greater Myfteries were the Doftrine

of the Unity and Detedion of Polytheifm ''.

Nay, I will venture to go farther : And if I

fhouW fay I could give the Reader the very Hymn
that was lung on this Occafion by the Myliagogue,
who it is remarkable was habited like the Creator^,

^ De Nat. Dear. I. i. c. 42.

«6y*«1i»To;5. De Oracul. Defeclii.

^ What hath been faid will give Light to an odd Story,

that the Ancients tell of a mad Freak of Jkihiades and his

Companions, in a Night Ramble, juft before his Syracuf:an

Expedition. Plutarch and others, tell us, that he aded over

with, and revealed to his Companions the Myfteries of Ceres ;

and that he broke all the Statues of Hermes. Thefe are fpoke'

of as diftindl Anions, that had no relation to one another : But

now we fee their Connexion, and how one was the Confequencef

of the other : For having revealed the Secret of the Unity, and

the Original of •f*olytheilm to his Friends' ; nothing was more
natural, than for Men heated with Wine, to run out in a Kind
pf religious Fury, and break the Statues of the' Gods.

^ ^rptfgytf cfffKdici^flcn' Eu/ei>. prtfp. Ev, 1. 3.
* "-

I flioulil
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I fhoiild not perhaps, promife more than I could

perform. In a Word, I take it to be that Hymn,
a Fragment of which is preferved by Clemens Alex-

andrinus'^^ and Eufehiiis " ; and begins thus : — "I
*' will declare a Secret to the Initiated \ but let

" the Doors be fhut againft the Profane, But thou,
*' Miifaus, the Offspring oHiw Selene, attend care-

" fully to my Song j for I fhall fpeak of important

" Truths. Suffer not therefore the former PY"e-

*' poffeflions of your Mind to deprive you of that

** happy Life, which the Knowledge of thefe my-
*' fterious Truths will procure you. But look on
" the Divine Nature, inceflantly contemplate it,

" and govern well the Mind and Heart. Go on in

*' the right Way, and fee the sole Governor
•«• OF THE World: He is one, and of him-
" self alone j AND TO THAT ONE ALlThINGS
** OWE THEIR BEING. He OPERATES THROUGH
*« ALL, WAS NEVER SEEN BY MORTAL EyeS, BUT
»* DOES HIMSELF SEE EVERY ThING".** The

*" Admonltio ad Gentc! " Pr^p. Ei'ang. 1. 13.

n«7r/ oww;' Qv ^' ockhs, (pccea-^o^a CK'/ove yilujyi',

'Ek «»;9£ar< (pofiiv(g!, (pl^r,i; 04^:0; c<.'^.i^<7'A.

"Ev J"' «Jt&7j ouiiii '^sh^noTtTcu' hSe Ti« ca/Tflv

'EKTopaia, BrnlSif aurii at yt 'Zirxv^i p^tm.
The Phrafe »I>(>u;j euu^oii ci[A.e^c7i is taken from Homer, who ufed

it literally, as did Heftod. Nor did the Author of this Hymn
much deviate from that Senfe. For Initiation into the Myllcries

was efteemed a new Life; the reltoring the Soul, as Plato fays,

to its original State of I'erfeftion. Thus we fee in the Chorus

of the Initiated in Arijiophanes, quoted above, they reckoned

that they only enjoyed the Light of the Sun, and .received Be-

nefit from his Beams : Or iii oSier Wofds, that they only could

be efteemed alive.

Rcw-ifons,
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Reafons, which induce me to think that this was
the very Hymn fung on this Occafion in the My-
fteries, arethefe: i. We learn from the Scholiafl

on Arijlophanes^ and others, that there were Hymns
fung in the Myfteries. 2. Orpheus, as we have faid,

firft brought the Myfteries from Egypt into Greece^

and even Religion itfelf. Hence it was called

Q^YiffKeicty as being fuppofed the Invention of the

Thracian. 3. The Verfes, going under the Name
of Orpheus, are, at leaft, more ancient than Plato

and Herodotus ; though fince interpolated. The
common Opinion went for their Genuinenefs ; and
thofe who doubted of that, gave them to the ear-

iieft Pythagoreans^. 4. The Subje6t of them are the

Myfteries, under the feveral Titles of Q^ovic-ixo)

jw>j7^aio*, nAzJix-i, li^og Aoyof, and jj «V «JW iioiJclQoc(ng.

5. Paufanias tells us, that Orpheus' s> Hymns were fung
in the Rites of Ceres, in preference loHomer*s, though
more elegant, for the Reafons we have given above ''.

6. This Hymn is addrefied to Mufous, his Difci-

pie, who was faid to inftitute the Myfteries at

Athens, as his Mafter had done in Thrace', And
begins with the Formulary ufed by the Myftagogue
on that Occafion, warning the Profane to keep
at diftance. And in the fourth Line, mentioning
that new Life or Regeneration, or State of Per-

fedion, that the Initiated were taught to afpire to

in the Myfteries, as hath been feen above. 7. No
other Original, but the fmging Orpheus's Hymns

P Laertw i» njita Pythag. and Shidas <voce, 0^(p^J<;.

/W)^ojc* KovftO) p ^r, T tTtHv S'tibje^tiix. (pt^n^ eiv, f/^ OfJ-ii^v yg

1. 9. c. 30. fub. Jiih And again, to.the fan^ Purpofe, c 27.
pf the fame Book.

J fMull.J^L
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in the Eleufiman Myfteries, can be v^ell imagined

of that popular Opinion mentioned by Theodoret of

Orpheus inftituting tbofe Myfteries ^ when the Athe-

nians had fuch certain Records of another Inftitutor.

8. But laftly, the Account, which Clemens gives of

this Hymn, feems to put the Matter out of doubt

:

His Words are thefe : But the Thracian Myftagogue^

who was at thefame 'Time a Poet, Orpheus the Son

^Oeager, after he had opened the Myfteries, andfung

the whole Theology of Idols, recants all he had faid,

and introduceth Truth. The Sacreds .then truly begin,

though late, and thus he enters on the MatterK To
underftand the Force of thefe Words, we are to

know that the Myftagogue explained the Reprefen-

tations in the Myfteries ; where, as we learn from

Apuleius^, the fupernal and infernal Gods pafled in

Review. To each of thefe an Hymn was fung •,

which Clemens calls the Theology of Images, or Idols,

Thefe are yet to be feen amongft the Works, at-

tributed to Orpheus. When all this was over, then

came the W/pV^t delivered in the Hymn in Que-

ftion. And after that the Aftcmbly was difmifted,

with thefe two barbarous words, K O r H OM n A H,

which ftiews the Myfteries not to have been origi-

nally Greek. The Learned Mr. Le Clerc well ob-

ferves, that this feems to be only an ill Pronun-

ciation o^Kots and Omphets, which, he tells us, fig-

nifies in the Phoenician Tongue, wcitch and ahftaitz

from Evil^.

Thus the Reader, at length, fees the End and Ufe

both of the greater and lefier Myfteries : and that,

f See Note (>) Pag. 135.
t 'O 5 ©^«;*'o; «£g9?avl))5 t^ "SroiviT)}? eiux, o ? 'Olxfqa '0^(^i;^

^Mv dXti^eiece, tiadfei, T ifgjn otlt^ e'<pi iTtlf, «>'/««{ J" u> oicuw

Xefov. Admon. ad Gevtes.

n Met. 1. I I.

^ mi. Unrv. Tom. 6. f. 85.
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as well in what they liid, as in what they divulged,

all aimed at the Benefit of the State. To this End,
they were to draw in as many as they could ; which
they did by fpreading abroad the Doftrine of a Pro-
vidence, and a future State ; and how much hap-
pier the Initiated fhould be, and what fuperior Fe-

licities they were intitled to in another Life. And
this is the Reafpii that all Antiquity is fo full and
exprefs to this Matter. But then, they were to make
thofe they had got in, as virtuous as pofllble

;

which could be done only by difcovering the De-
lufion of Polytheifm. And this, being fuppofed

the fhaking Foundations, was to be revealed with
all pofllble Caution and Circumfpeftion ; and under

the mod tremendous Seal of Secrecy ". Which is

the Reafon fo little is to be met with in Antiquity

concerning it : Varro^ and Cicero^ the two mofl
inquifitive Perfons in it, affording us but a glim-

mering Light. The lirft giving us a ihort Ac-
count of the Caufe only of the fecret DoEirineSy

without mentioning the Matter ; and the other, a
Hint of the Matter , without any Notice of the

Caufe. And it is no wonder, for the Betrayers of
the Myfteries were punilhed capitally'', and with

mercilefs Severity. The Cafe of Diagoras, the

Melian, is too remarkable to be omitted. This
Man had revealed the Orphic and Eleufmian My-
fteries : On which account, he palTed with the

People for an Atheifl ; which at once confirms

what I have faid of the Subjed of xhtfecret Do^rms 5

and of the Prejudice an indifcreet Communication
of them would be to the State. He likewife dif-

^ See c. 20. "of Meufjius's E/euJinia.

y Si quis arcane Mylt,eria Ce^e^-is facra vulgaffet, lege morti
addicebatur.. Tay I^htt^v^ tu. ^•j^^rieAct tiQvccvm. Meminit hujus

Legis Sopater in Divifione QuslUonis. Sam. Petit iff leges At^

ticai, p, 33.

. - fuaded
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fuaded his Friends from being initiated into thefe

Rites : The Confequence of which was, that the

City of Athens profcribed him, and fet a Price

upon his Head"" i while Socrates^ who preached up
the fame Kind of Doftrine, and fo likewife a re-

puted Atheift, and Epicurus a real one, becaufe

they taught thefe Matters only as Principles of

their Philofophy, to their own Seel, were futfered

to live long unmolefted. And this perhaps, was

the Reafon why Socrates declined being initiated ^.

Which, as it was a fmgular Affedation, expofed

him to much Cenfure'', For while he continued

fo, the Doiflrines he taught could never be wrefted

to be the revealing the ^Wf'pV* of the Myfteries,

And what Danger there was in a Sufpicion of this

kind, he had a terrible- Inftance in the Poet JEfchy-

lus : who, on the mere Imagination of the People^

that he had given a Hint of fomething in the My-
lleries, in his Scenes, had like to have been torn

in Pieces on the Stage : but flying to the Altar of

of Bacchus, he got Refpite to appeal to the Jreo"

pa^us, which acquitted him of the Imputation \

But here now a remarkable Exception to all

we have advanced concerning the Secrecy of the

Myfteries, obtrudes itfelf upon us, in the Cafe of

the Cretans ; who, Biodorus Siculus tells us, cele-

brated their Myfteries openly, and taught every

thing without referve. His Words are thefe : At
Gnoflus, in Crete, it was provided for by an ancient

Law, that thefe Myfieries Jhould be fijewn openly to

* Sttidts voce A»«yfl£5t« o MtiXw; & etiam Athenagorat

in hegatione.

* For that he had a good Opinion of the Myfteries, appears

from the Ph^rdo of Plato.

^ "O'flt fi/.vy.(i>i jxoVbj dirttnluT tali 'E>i(ija(nei4:;. Lucianus Dt'

"^ Clemens Alex. Strom. 2. & ArlJlutilU 1. J. C. ,1. Nicom.

Mth, «d lafum Eujlrati»s.

all^
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all : and that, amongfl them, no one Jhould hide from

any, who were willing to know the?n, thofe thing5

y

which, amongji others^ were delivered in fecret^ . Now,
as contrary as this appears to what hath been faid

above, on attentive Refledlion, it will be found

throughly to confirm it. We have fhewn above,

that the grand Secret was the Detecflion of Poly-

theifm ; which was done, as appears by Cicero^

in teaching the Original of the Gods ; who were
dead Mortals, raifed to divine Honour, for public

Benefits done to their Country, or Mankind. But,

it is to be obferved, that the Cretans proclaimed
this to all the World, by fhewing, and boafting

of the Tomb of Jupiter himfelf ; the Father of
Cods and Men. How then could they tell that as

a Secret in their Mylleries, which they told every

one out of them ? And this being the only Secret

the Myfteries had, it is plain, the Cretan Myfteries

muft be without any. This it was, that fo exa-

fperated all Gr^^^-fagainft them •, and gave Birth to

thecommon ProverbofKPHTE 2 'AEI^ETSTAI,
the Cretans are eternal Licrs. So Lucan ^

:

'Tarn mendax Magni tumido, quam Creta Tonantis,

For nothing could more affront the Idol Worfhip-
ers than the one, or more difpleafe the politic

Protestors of the Myfteries, than the other.

The Myfteries then being of fo great Service

to the State, we fhall not be furprized to hear the

Id romiSrx ytvaaKHv, Biblioth. 1. 5.
* L. "8. And Callbnachus

:

Kf?Tf5 «t« yl/tios^cu. t^ TAP 7»<pOvy u aW, C"ho

Rf >!Te? IrtKlirxi^o, \ Hymn, in jfo'veml

And Nonnus

:

'Oi/^'«« «r«^^iM,« Aia?-f Er AHMONI TTMBfi,,
'^i^Tftjo^fj KgijT ««»>, fV« wtAoy 5JT«gj7r?f5, Dhnyf. 1. S,

, _ wifeft
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wifcft of the Ancients fpeaking highly in their

Commendation ; and their beft Law-givers, and
Reformers providing carefully for their Support.

Ceres, fays Ifocrates, hath j?iade the Athenians two

Prefents of the greatejl Confequence : Corn, ivbic/j

brought us out of a State of Brutality -, and the My-
steries, which teach the Initiated to entertain the

moft agreeable Expe^athns touching Death and Eter-

nity \ So Plato introduces Socrates, fpeaking after

this Manner : In my Opinion, thofe who eflablijbed the

Myjlcries, whoever they were, were well Jkilled in

human Nature. For in thefe Rites it was of old fig-

nified to the Jfpirants, that thofe who died without

being initiated, fuck faft in Mire and Filth^, And
^ully thought them of fuch vaft Ufe to Society,

for thus preferving and propagating the Dodrine
of a future State of Rewards and Funilhments, that

in the Law where he forbids nodurnal Sacrifices

offered by Women, he makes an exprefs Exception

for the Myfteries of Ceres, as well as for the Sacri-

fices to t\\tgood Goddefs. " Nodlurna mulierum fa-

*' crificia ne funto, praeter olla, quae pro popuio
" recSte fiant. Neve quern initianto, nifi ut aflblet

«« Cereri, GrcBcofacro** Which Law he thus com-
ments : — M. But now Titus, as to what follows,

*' I would fain know how you can give your
•' Affent, or I blame you for with-holding it ?

*' A. What is that I pray you ? M. The Law
*' concerning the nofburnal Sacrifices of Women*
** A. I affenc to it, efpecially as there is an exprefs

' Ar.fAtiT^i; ' ^«(Tr? ^u^tec^ S'lrleii, aiirc^ ftiFi^M Tvy)(citH'

9lv b(Tct4' Ttf< T£ KW^rs? 01 V (*>) ^rs^ud'cdi (^^y if^-ui Mitoi Vfy»-

5^ o-i»|X7ra>'^^ aiuyo; i^^hk; Tec; i^viSa<; i^ns-n. Pane^,

"Exception
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1

«« Exception to the public and folemn facrifice. iVf.

" What then will become of our Eleufinian^ Rites,

« thofe reverend and auguft Myfteries •, if, indeed,

' we take av/ay nofturnal Celebrations ? For our

' Laws are calculated, not only for /^<? Roman, hut

' for alljujl, and well eflahlifhed Policies. A. I think

" you except thofe, into which we ourfelves have

" been initiated. M Doubtlefs I do : For as, in my
" Opinion, your Athens has produced many excel-

" lent and even divine Inventions, and applied them

«' to the Ufe of Life ; fo has fhe given nothing bet-

" ter than thofe Myfteries, by which we are drawn

" from an irrational and fivage Life, and tamed,

" as it were, and broken to Humanity. They are

" truly called Initia for they are indeed the Be-

" ginnings of a Life of Reafon and Virtue. From
*' whence we not only receive the Benefits of a more

«' comfortable and elegant Subfiftence here, but are

" taught to hope for, and afpire to a better Life hsre-

** after. But what it is that difpleafes me in noft-

<* urnal Rites, the Comic Poets will fnew you^
" Which Liberty of Celebration, had it been per-

<« mitted at Rome., what Wickednefs would not he

" have attempted ', who came with a premeditated

I' The common Reading in which all the MSS. agree, is, ^id
tnihi difpliccat, innocentes poetfe indicant Comici. Viftonus

conjeaured, inft>?.d of innocentes, fully wrote in n o c t u r k i

s

.

And the greateft Critic of this Age, who honoured me with his Ob-

fervation°on this difficult Paffage, ftruck out the fame Emendatior,

on reading over the quoted Words, where lie had none of the

Editions of Tully at Hand to confult. He very acutely obfetves

that innocentes, in the Senfe it muft be here unJerftood, feems

not to be Latin ; that it is befides, quite fuperfluous ; and that

foriiething appears plainly to be wanting after difpliceat. His

Senfe of th&- whole Paffage is given above : I am perfuaded

. that by the poetce^'comici, Citero had the Writers of the ne'uj

Comedy in his Mind. The Abnfes he hints -at, as perpetrated in

the Myfteries, w^ere thofe of a libidinous kind ; which occafioned

an Intrigue p'roper for the new Comedy. And we may fee by

Tabricius\ Notitia Comicornm deperditorum Bib. Gr^. 1. 2. c. 22.^

~
- how frequently the Writers of the nenv Comedy laid the Scene ot

their Plots in a religious FelHval or Myftery.

' I conjefture that by the Ilk, here, is meant P. Clodius, the

mortel Enemy of, Cicero, of whom he thus fpeaks, in his Orat.

M " Defign
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*' Defign to execute his Lull, to a Sacrifice where
" even the Misbehaviour of the Eye was highly
" criminal^.

We have feen, that the other Exception to this

Law, againft nofturnal Sacrifices, was in favour of
the Rites pcriormed to the Good Goddefs^ called
ths public and folcmn Sacrifice, This was offered pro
Populo^ for the Safety of the People. So that

Cicero, ranking the Eleufinian with thefe Rites,

appears to have thought thofe in the Number of
f^c liar. refp. § 5. " De Religionibus facris Sc ceremoniis ell
" concionatus, patres confcripti, Ckdim. P.inquam, Clodius facra

& rcligioncs negHgi, violari, poUui queftus eft: non mlrum,
li hocvobis ricliculum videtur : etiam fuaconcio rifit hominem,
quomodo ipfe gloriari folet, ducentis confixum fenatus-confu^'

tis : qure funt omnia contra, ilium pro religionibus fafta, ho-
minemque eum, qui pulvinaribus bo'sje D£.je f.uprum in-
TULERiTj eaque I'acra y;<^ wW OCULIS N E imprud ENTIS

" QJj'iDEM ADSPICI FAS EST, iion foluvi oJfpedu ^jirili, fed
''

fi'^/^'-t'° fiuproque 'violarit, in condone de religionibus negleftis
" conqueri." So that Tul/ys Reafoning feems to be this. /
aUcvj an Exception for the Eleufinian Myfleries, on Account oftheir
creat Ufe to ci-vil Life. But yet their Celebration in the l^ight is

attended ivifh flrange Incon'veniencies, as appears from the Comic
Poets. And had this Liberty of celebrating notiurnal Rites by Men
and IFomen promifcuoufly, as in the Eleufinian Myfleries, been pra~

clifed in Rome ; nvhat Enormities miifi ^we believefuch a one as
Clodius -zvouId haKje committed, nvho contriird to violate the nocturnal

Rites of the Good Goddefs, to •vJnch onk Wo7nen <ivere admitted ?
^ M. At vero, quod fequitur, quomodo aut tu afientiare, aut

ego reprehendam, fiine quxro, Tite. A. Quid tandem ell ?

M. De nofturnis facrificiis mulierum. A. Ego vero aflentior,

excepto prsefertim in ipla lege folemni facrificia ac publico,

M. Quid ergo aget laccus Eumolpiditque nollri, & augulla il!a

Myfteria, fiquidem facra ncfturna tollimus ? non enim populo

Romano, fed omnibus bonis firmifque populis leges damus. A.
Excipis, credo, ilia, quibus ipfi initiati iumus. M. Ego vero exci-

piam. Nam mini cum multa eximia divinaque videntur Athence

tu.e peperiflTe, atque in vita hominum attulifie, turn nihil melius

illis Mylleriis, quibus ex agrefti immanique vita cxculti ad huma-.
liitatem, 8c mitigati fijmus : initiaque ut appellantur, ita re vera

principia vita; cognovimus; neque folum cum la:titia vivendi ra-

tionem accepimus, fed etiam cum fpe meliorc? moriendi". Quid
uuttm mihi difpliceat, in nocturnis Poetae indicant Comici.

Qua licentia Roma data, quidnam egiffct ille. qui in facrificiuiu

cogitatam libidjnem intplit, quo ne imprudentiam quidem oculo-

rum adjici fas iuit ? De Leg. 1. 2. c. 14.

fdch
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fuch as were celebrated for the public Safety.

Bolon^ the famous Athenmn Legiflator, long before

him, had the Hime high Opinion of thefe Myfte*

ries, as is feen by the care he took of their Regula-

tion *, as had Prtxtextatm, a mod accomplifhed

Roman Magiftrate, long after him : For when his

Mafter, Valentinian, had divided the Empire with

his Brother, and projected a general Reform of

the Laws, and, amongft the relt, had prohibiied

noifturnal Sacrifices -, he was perfuadcd by Pr^-

iextatusy who governed for him in Greece^ to make
an exception for the iVIyfterics of Ceres -, which had

been brought to Rome very early ^, and incorpo-

rated into the national Worfhip", and regulated

anew by the wife Emperor Hadrian''.

Sozimus tells the Story in this manner: *' The
" fupreme Power being thus divided, Valentbiian

^< entered on his new Command with a more ferious

«' Attention to his OfHceo He reformed the Ma-
*' giftracy, he regulated the Revenue, and, by a

" rigid Exaftion of it, fecured the Pay of the Sol-

'« diery, which arofe from thence : And having
^' determined likewife to new model and promulge
*' the Imperial Inftitutes, hg'mnbig^ as they fay,

*' from the Foundation, he forbad the Celebration

^' of all nofturnal Rites and Sacrifices; with defign

*' to obviate thpfe Enormities, that the Opportuni-
*« ty of fuch Occafions give birth to. Bur v.-hen

" PrtTlexiatus, a Man adorned with every Virtue

*' of public and private Life, who then governed.
** Greece in quality of Proconful, had given him
*\ tounderfland that this Law would occafion great

** Diforders in Greece, a'rid even throv; the Inhabi-

*" As appears by Tull/s Gratioh for Coyn. Baihus, and by .a

paiTage in Kis fecond Book, c. 24. Of the Kature of the Gods,

-ijuoted above.

^ Suetonius vita Jug. C. 9?. ** Aurel. Vidor inUadr-.
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" tants into Dcfpair, when they fhould find that

" they were forbid to celebrate, according to an-

" cient Cuftom, thofe mod holy Myfteries, which
" had nov/ taken in the whole Race of Mankind, he
" gave permiflion to a Sufpenfion of his Law with
" regard to thefe -, on condition, however, that

" every thing fhould 6e reduced to the primitive

" Purity and Simplicity p." Thus the Eleufinian

Myfteries got a Reprieve 'till the Reign of Theodo-

fills the Elder, when they were totally abolifhed.

The ExprefTion Pra:textatus ufed to fhew the ill

Confequence of the Prohibition, is very remarka-

ble : He fcdd, the Greeks would from thence lead

ABIlitONBION a comfortlefs Ufelefs Life. Now
this could not with any Truth, or Propriety, be

faid of the taking away a mere religious Rite,

how venerable foever become by its Antiquity.

To underftand the Force of it, we mull have in

mind what has been lliid of the Doctrines taught

in thofe Rites -, namely, of a Providence, and a

future State of Rewards and Punifhments, on whofe

fole account the Rites were inftituted. Now thefe

Doctrines being in themfelves of the moft agreeable

engaging Nature, taught here in the moft intereft-

ing manner, and receiving from hence their chief

Support ; it was no wonder that the Greeks Ihould

efteem the Abolition of the Myfteries as the greateft

'!^^:ji<; T^ ftV^oswi, y^ jx; e'-< Thru* Jc"?*''^^/^'^^ ^^''Hulixet.i

c-iT»V«r, ciKQ/.->efcc'l(^ v.'j. 'fTTH
Jj

x^ \i'oyi.uv fia!po^i iyvuy.H -croij;-

T V9U0V 'a B 1 f2 TO N T0T5 "E^/jtj xotlacrjjVwv T B 1 O N, «' [/.efiSonv

Kii!>ii>it^ ret auAje'/oji^A tt> ec^ipuTHov yiv^ cty^urotlot, fiv'!'rQ** K^

x5 TZ i^ "^X'^S z:eiT£4<». Lib, 4. Hift. noViT. .

Evil

;
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Evil; the Life of Man being, indeed, witliout

the Comfort and Support of thefe Dodlrines, no

better than a living Death : And on this account

it was, that the fage Ifocrates called the Myfteries

the thing Human Nature principallyJlands in need op.

Indeed the Greeks feemed to place their chief Hap-

pinefs in them : So Euripides makes Hercules fay \
I was happy when 1 got a fight of the Myfteries : and

it was a proverbial Expreflion, where one thought

himfelf in the higheft degree fo, to fay, Ifeem as

if I had been initiated in the higher Myfteries ^

I. But now, fuchisthe Fate of all human things,

thefeMyfteries, venerable as they were, did, itmuft

be owned, in procefs of time, degenerate ; and

thofe very Provifions made by the State, to ena-

ble the Myfteries to compafs the End, for which

they were eftabliflied, proved the total Defeat of

that End. For we can afTign no, greater Caufe,

befides Time, which naturally and fatally viciates

and depraves all things, of the horrid Abufes and

Corruptions of the Myfteries, than the Seafon in

which they were performed, and the profound Se-

crecy obferved in them : For the Night gave Op-

portunity to wicked Men to attempt ill Anions,

and the Secrecy, Encouragement to perpetrate

them : and the Inviolablenefs of that Secrecy,

which encouraged Abufes, kept thofe Abufes from

the Magiftrate {o long, that it was too late to re-

form them. In fhort, we muft own, that thefe

Myfteries, fo powerful in their firft Inftitution, for

promoting Virtue and Knowledge', became, in

time, horribly corrupt, the Seafon of Luft and Re-

^ Ov is-^uTm i (pvT~i(; i^av f^cij^n. Panegyr.
" Tot (xus-av (J' o§yi' <</tJp(;>;3-' (««jv. He^rc.fitrens, V. 6l2.

^ 'ETTOTrldCdV ftoi ^okS.

* —^ T« ^uk*ieA(X,— on fVl 'acu^e^a ^ fTTsfvog^uart is" ^m

M3 venge.
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yenge. Nor, confidcring the Circumftances above,

are we to wonder at it. Even in the firft and
pureft Ages of our holy Religion itfelf, a like

Corruption, from the like Caufe, crept into the

Church. The primitive Chriftians, in imitation,

I fuppofe, of thefe Pagan Rites, brought a Cuftom
into the Church of celebrating Vigils in the Night;
which, at lirft v/ere performed vyith the utmoil

Sanctity and Purity: but, in a little time, became
fo abufcd, that it was neceffary to abolifli them.
The account Bellarmine gives of them, is this:

^oniam occafione no^lurnarurji vigiliaru-m ahufus qui-

dam irrepere cceperant^ vel potius flagitia non raro

committi^ placuit eccUfuE no5lurnos conventus i^ vigi'

lias ^roprie di£fas intermittere^ ac folum in iifdem die-

hus celebrare jejunia''. And the fame Remedy, Ci'

cero tells us, Diagondas^ the Tbeban^ was forced to

apply to the Diforders of the Myfteries"'.

2. However this was not the fole, tho* greateft

Caufe of the Df^pravation of the Mylteries. Ano-
ther doubtlefs was their being fometimes under the

Patronage of thofe Deities, who were fuppofed tO

mfpire and prefide over irregular PafTions j fuch as

^accbns, Venus^ and Cupid ; who all had their

Myfteries : for where was the wonder, if the Ini-

tiated fliould be fometimes inclined to give a loofe

to thofe Debaucheries, with which the Patron God
was fo much delighted ? And in this Cafe, the
hidden Doctrine came too iate to flop the Difordetc

But this liowever is nioll remarkable, an fully con-
firming what we h^ve faid concerning the Origin
of the MyflericS/l5fe?i^g^invented to perpetuate the

Poifb- '-le of a future State of Rewards and Punifh-
ments, that this Doctrine continued to be taught

^ De Ecd. triumph. 1. 3. c. ult.

^ —'— Atque omnia no^urna, nc nos durlores forte vjdeamnr,
m media Graecia Diagondas Thebanus lege perpeiua fuftulit. De
Ugihs, L 2> c. 15, - . .

'
-

• •

-. even
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even in the moft corrupt Celebrations of the My-
fteries of Cupid"" and Bacchus^. Nay, even that

very flagitious part of the Myfterious Rites, when
they were at the worft, the carrying the KTEIS
and^AAAOS in Proceffion, was introduced, but

under the pretence of their being Emblems '^ of that

myftical Regeneration and new Life, the Initiated

had engaged themfelves into.

3. The laft Caufe I fhall aflign of the Corru-

ption of the Myfteries, was theCelebratorsof them
withdrawing themfelves from the Care and Infpe-

d:ion of the Civil Magiftrate : For as they were,

originally, his Inftitution, fo throughout Greece^

in the purer Times, the Deputies of the States pre-

fided in their Celebrations -, and fo long they were

fecure from notorious Abufes : But in after times

it would happen, that a I'utle Priejf, who had borne

a fhare in thefe Rites, would leave his Society and

Country, and fet up for himfelf •, and fo in a clan-

deftine manner, without Allowance or Knowledge
of the Magiftrate, inftitute and celebrate the My-
fteries in a private Cabal : And from Rites fo

jnanaged, it was no wonder if the moft flagitious

* 'Ay«Goy ]St, eJ Ircu^t, t? ci 'EA^OcrTu TfAft?? fi.na.'^Hv. iyu 5

iiaxy. Flutarchus '^^u\iK(L.

2 T«Ar,95 'sfe* xo/flto-twv >.iyoAoi.<, oi,)>ti,ly.oiA'j)v roii; t:^u^'\i)Koai. 0017:10

i^ofAoiot ^(A.oi<; to7? cv rxli BA KXIKAIE TiXt\aA<, ix (pcia-uajx t^

itiyLxlx rr^HcrctyHat' Orig. contra Celfum, 1. 4. p. 167. Sp.

* KeM y^ xi refuel cii, «^ rx •(/»«, ret jhrui/ «%iv 'A 1 N 1 I'M AT A„

Try KTivx ji? ^ EA<iuer)i, i| (p«*a yuyia. '^ r ^ocMo . Hheodoret. Therap.

1. 7. So Tertullian againft the Valetit'inians fay?, *' Virile mem-
" brum totum efle m yste rium ." 'Jamhlicu^ gives another P.en-

fon for thefe things, ^i^ rSro iv rt x.ujuai'la k. T^-fif^'ict xT^or^^ai

vsa^v) Bea^SnTci, i^ccfSp rx eiKtiM 'Wxh, >^ usleA'u) 10^ xTtt^fu.^'a-

(AfQx, «^ '^snKxioiio^iBfi' (V rt rdi<; ie^7:, B-taUxai Ticrk x^ «>csfo

ftaco-i -W «<%f if, _iin^vilJl.iQx f tTTt -^ l^fuVStTr' W'^ ai'jA7Ti'7FTtt<r4

^A«S>ij. De MypriiSf k(X. i . c. 1 1

.

-. M4 Erot-
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Enormities took their biith. This was the Ori-

ginal of all tho'e horrid Impieties committed in

the Myfterics of Bacchus at Rome-, of which the

Hiitorian Livy gives us fo circumftantial an Ac-
count : For, in tne beginning of his Story, he tells

us it happened by a little Prieft's bringing the

Myftcries into Etruria^tOn his own head j uncom-
milTioncd by his Superiors in Greece^ from whom
he learnt them ; and unauthorifed by the State, into

which he introduced them. The Words o^ Livy

fhew that the Myfteries were, in their own Na-
ture, quite another thing •, and invented for the

Improvement of Knowledge and Virtue. ^A Greek

of viean Extra^ion^ a little Prieji and Sootbfayer,

came firjl into Etruria, without any Skill or
Wisdom in mysterious Rites, many Sorts
OF WHICH THAT MOST IMPROVED PeOPLE
hath brought in AMONGST US, FOR THE
Culture and Perfection both of Mind
AND Body. It is further obfervable, that this

Priefl brought the Myfteries pure with him into

Italy, and that they received their Corruption there

:

For, as Hifpala tells the Story to the Conful, at

firft. Women only celebrated the Rites; 'till Pa-
culla Mima Campana became Prieftefs ; who, on
a Hidden, as by order of the Gods, made a total

alteration in the Ceremonies, and initiated her

Sons \ which introduced all the Debaucheries that

followed ^ The Confequence of the Detection of

this

» Graecus ignobilis in Etruriam primum venit, nulla cum
ARTE EA RUM, QU A S MULT AS AD ANI1\4 0RUM CORPORUM-
Q^E CULTUM NOBIS ERUDITISSIMA OMNIUM GENS IN-

VEXiT, fed Sacriftculus Sc Vates. Hift. Lib. 39.
'° There is lomething fo extraordinary in Hifpala % Confeflioa,

as to make it worth tranfcribing j that the Reader may in one
view, fee the Kind and Degree of thefe Corruptions. Turn
Hifpala originem facrorum expromit. Prim6 facrarium id fce-

Biiiiarum fuiiTe, nee quemguam viium eo admitti Iblitum.

Facullam
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this hidden Scene of Wickednefs was the Abolition

of the Rites o^ Bacchus thoughout Italy, by a De-
cree of the Senate : not of the Myfteries in ge-

neral ; they were of too important Ufe to the

State, to be parted with oh unius deli^um.

However it is very true, that in Greece itfdf the

Myfteries, of all Kinds, became moft notorioufly

and abominably abufed": the cleareft Proof of
which is, that their Comic "Writers very frequently

laid the Scene of their Subjeft, fuch as the Rape
of a young Girl, and the like, at the Celebration

of a religious Myftery ; and from that Myftery,

denominated the Comedy**. But notwithftanding

all Occafions and Opportunities of Corruption,

fome of the Myfteries, as particularly the Eleufi-

nian^ continued, for very many Ages, pure and
undefiled. Thefe were, indeed, the laft that fub-

mitted to the common Fate of all-human Inftitu-

tions.

It is true, if uncertain Report was to be credited,

the Myfteries were very early corrupted : For Or-

Pacullam facerdotem omnia, tamquarn Deum monitis, immutafle

:

nam & viros earn primam fuos filios Initiafle; & nodtumum facium

ex diurno, & pro tribus in anno diebus quinos fmgulis menfibus

dies initiorum feciffe : ex quo in promifcuo facra iint, & permi-

fti viri foemini?, & nodlis licentia accelTerit; nihil ibi facinori

,

nihil flagitii prsetermiiTum ; plura virorum inter fefe, quam fbe-

minarum effe ftupra. Si qui minus patientes dedecoris fmt, Sc

pigriores ad facinus, pro viftimis immolari : nihil nefas ducere.

Hanc fummam inter eos religionem effe ; viros velut mente capta

cum jadtatione fanatiea corporis vaticinari Raptos a Diis ho-

mines dici, quos machine illigatos ex confpedu in abditos fpecus

abripiant ; eos efle, qui aut conjurare, aut fociari facinoribus, aut

ftuprum pati noluerint ; mukitudinem ingentem, alterum jam
prope populum-^fle: in his nobiles quofdam viros, foeminafque.

Biennio proximo inftitiitum elTe, ^e quis major viginti annis ini-

tiaretur ; captari aetates & erroris "& itupri patientes.

'^ Sec Clemens Ale.xandrinus in his Admonitir. ad gentes.

•^ See Fabricius'h Notitia Comkorum depcrditotim, in liib ^s^.YoX.

pf the Bibl. Gr(V. 1. 2. C.2Z.
* "' fheus
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pheus himfelf is faid to have abufed them% But

this was an Art the debauched MyftcB of later Times
piale ufe of, to countenance their Efiormities ; as

the deteftable Paederafts of after Ages fcandalized

the godlike Socrates : Befides, the Fable was fo ill

laid, that it was detected by the fure Monuments
of Antiquity : For, in'confequence of what they

pretended was perpetrated by Orpheus in the My-
fteries, they reported that he was torn to pieces

by the Women : whereas it appeared from the In-

fcription on his Monument at Dium in Macedonia,

that he was ftruck dead with Lightning ; the

Peath, as it was efteemed by the Ancients, of the

Favourites of Heaven ^

And here the Fathers will hardly efcape their

Cenfure, who refufe to allow high Provocation to

be an Excufe for an unfair Reprefentation of an

Adverfary, for accuftoming themfelves to fpeak

of the Myfteries as grofs Impieties and Immorali-

ties, in their original Inftitution^ Clemens /Alex-

ander^ in the heat of Zeal, thus exprefles himfelf:

Be he accurJed who firft infe5ied the IVorld with thefe

hnpofturesy whether it was Dardanus — or — &c,

Thefe I make no fcruple to call zvicked Authors of im^

* Diog. Laert. Procemlum Segm. 5.
^ Idem ibid.

S What hath been faid above (hews Mr. Le Clerc hath gone

into the other extreme, when he contends \^Bib. Univ. tom. 6.

p. 73] the Myfteries were not corrupted at all. 'I can conceive

no Keafon of his efpoufing this Paradox, but as it favoured an

Accufation againft the Fathers, who have much infiftcd on the Cor-

ruption of them Les Peres ont dit qu'on commettoit toute

forte d' ordures dans ces ceremonici : mais quoi qu'ils difent, il

n'eft pas croiable que toute la Grece, quelque corrompue qu' elle

ait ete, ait jamais confenti que les filles & les femmes {c proftitu-

afTent dans les mylteres Mais quelques auteurs Chretiens n'ont

fait aucune difficulte de dire mille chofes peu conformes a la ve-

rite, pour diftamer le Paganifme : de peur qu'il n' y cut que les

Payens aqui on put reprocher lenrs calomnies. Bib. Vni'O. tom. 6.

p. 120. . ,

pous
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pious Fables j //^^ Fathers ofan execrable Superjiition,

who by this bijlitution [owed in human Life the Seeds

of Vice and Corruption^. But, the wifelt, and beft

Men, in the Pagan World, are unanimous in this,

that the Myfteries were inftituted pure ; and pro--

pofed the nobleft End, by the worthieft Means.
Nor could it be otherwife, as we fhall fee when we
come to fpeak of their Original.

The Truth of the matter was this, the Fathers

bore a fecret grudge to them for their injurious

treatment of Chriftianity on its firfl appearance.

We have obferved above, that Impiety to the

Gods, by which was meant Atheifm, was reckon-

ed, in the Myfteries, amongft the greateft Crimes ;

and moft feverely punifhed in tijeir Shews and
Reprefentations. So in Virgil^ of which more here-

after, the firft and hotteft Seats in Tartarus are al-

lotted to the Atheifts, fuch di&SalmoHeus^ Tilyus^ the

Titans, &c. Now the Chriftians, on their firft ap-

pearance, being efteemed Atheifts by the People,

were fo branded by the Myftagogue, as we find in

Lucian' ; and expofed amongft the reft in Tarta*

rus, in their folemn Reprefentations : This I gather

from a remarkable PaiTage in Ori^cn ; where Celfus

thus addreflies his Adverfary : But now^ as you ^ good

Many believe eternal PunifldmentSy even fo do the In-

terpreters of thefe holy Myfteries, the Myftagogues and

Initiators : Tou threaten others with them -, these,
$n the contrary, threaten you\ This explains

ccauov'tcii cAfSg^'y CB-aTfgjc?, carifjjix xxy.'iot,c iC (pdon^^ iyKx'ixfpv'iy--

c»f^<; T6U Qicf) t4 f^vi-y.e^a.. y^dmonitio ad c-etites.

i V ' • '•''^ '~ ' r 'i , - ' - ) S ' > • ; f
' K.«* a« jU. T*! ts^tafT), \_r TfA£ 7); y,iA.(^uj 'Vj^pcr,i7i<; ijnu'crffea

'A^r>7i7t, 7naw7i)- « t^ «9e(^' ^ JC T, I E T I A NO,Z, i"En-iitt.'^«®-,

ZX.H x«?<^a-*a7rC^ T e^yixv, (p^yitij ""^ " Pfiudomantis.
* M«A(r« ^\ <» /StAliff , t^ees-f^ av »ro>«jr«? ct^u-.iH^ -.oixi^tn' ire*

aPaf-
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a Paflage in Jerorti's Catalogue of Ecclefiaftical

Writers ; and will be explained by it. The Fa-
ther fpeaking of ^ladratus, fays :

" Cumque Ha-
" drianus Athenis exegiflet hyemem invifens E-
•' leufinem, & omnibus psene Graecise facris initia-

" tus, dediflet occafionem iis, qui Chriftianos ode-
*' runt, abfque prjEcepfto Imperatoris vexare cre-

** dentes, porrexit ei librum pro religione noftra.'*

Now what occafion was here afforded to the Ene-
mies of Chriftianity, but only this, that in the

Grcecian Myiteries the Chriftians being odioufly

reprefented, the Emperor's Mind might be rea-

sonably imagined eftranged and indifpofed towards

them, and fo the eafier drawn to countenance, or

connive at any Violence offered to them.

This then, without doubt, was the Caufe that

fharpened the Fathers againft the Myfteries \ and

they were not always tender in loading what they

did not like. But here comes in the furprizing

part of the Story •, that after this, they fliould fo

fludioufly and affectedly transfer the Terms, Phrafes,

Formularies, Rites, Ceremonies, and Difcipline of

thefe odious Myfienes into our holy Religion \ and,

thereby, very early viciate and deprave, what a

Pagan Writer' could fee and acknowledge, was
ABSOLUTA& SIMPLEX, asit Came out of the

Hands of its divine Author. Sure then it was

fome more than ordinaryVeneration the People had

for thefe Myfteries, that could incline the Fathers

of the Church to fo flital a Counfel : however the

Fa<5l is notorious"', and the Effisifts are but too

vifible.

We
' Amm.Marcellinus, 1. 21. c. 16. Hijl.

*" The Reader will not be difpleafed to find here an exaft Ac-

count of this whole Matter, ext rafted from a very curious Dif-

fertation of a great and unexceptionable Writer ; If. Cafaubm\

16 Exerc. againil Uie Annals oiBaronius. »— Pii Patres quura

intel'
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We have reprefented, and all along fuppofed

the Myfteries an Invention of the Legiflator : and,

but upon this fuppofition, the whole Matter no-

thing concerned us. Now, though by what has

been

intelligerent, quo facilius ad veritatis amorem corruptas fuperfti-

tione mentes traducerent; & verba facrorum illorum quam plu-

rima, in fuos ufus tranftulerunt ; & cum doftrinas verze capita ali-

quot fie traftarunt, turn ritus etiam nonnullos ejufmodi inftitue-

runt ; ut videantur cum Paulo dicere gentibus voluifTe a, olyvoHiJi^

<sCT(Qii7e, ToaJ-vet K.»lot.yfi)i\o[B^j vfjulv. Hinc igitur eft, quod fa-

cramenta Patres appellarunt ik?>y?fr/^:, yi.vr,aHc, vcAfTocc, Te/\«w<7«f,

t^TOTrlfiaj, five iTto-^eictif TcXi^-iig/ix ; interdum etiara o'^/Ta, fed

rarius : peculiariter vero Euchariftiam TsXnuv TeXez.-.v ; dicitur e-

tiam antonomaftice ii (/.vs-iie^ov, aut numero multitudinis 7« /nns-j,'-

C/ix. Apud Patres paflim de facra communione leges, o^Kjci

fAUf/jg^a vel TB 'i^^pprfisv /lAt^s-jjg/icj ; Gregorio Magno, magnum ^
pa'vendum myjlerium. Mj/«o^ in veterum monumentis fa;pe leges,

pro Coenne Dominicce fieri particeps : f^vna-tv pro ipfa adlione

;

-.ftvV*!? eft facerdos, qui etiam dicitur o fjuv^xfuyZv 8c « <? ^1f>i£«-j!5.

.

In Liturgiis Graecis & alibi etiam »! ifgc* tsAet*;, Sc y> k^v^Io, t^

tTT/'ipo?®- TiXe-Tv;, eft Euchariflia. Quemadmodum autem gradus

quidem in Myfteriis Paganicis fervati fijnt, fie Dionyfius diftinguit

in tres aftiones, quae & ritibus & temporibus erant divifx : Prima
eft jcaQ*^ o-K, purgatiq ; altera ^vnaic, initiatio ; tertia, TeXeiuaUf

confummatio; quam & iTro-ipiw faepe nominat. Spem meliorem
morientibus attulifle Myfteria Attica dicebat paulo ante M. Tul-
lius. Patres contra, certam falutem & vitam aeternam Chrifti

Myfteria digne percipientibus afferre, confirmabant ; qui ilia con-

temnerent fervari non pofle : Finem vero & fruftum ultimum Sa-

cramentorum -iiu) jv deificatio?iem dicere non dubitarunt ; quum
fcirent vanarum fiiperftitionum audlores, fiiis epoptis eum honorem
audere fpondere. Paflim igitur legas apud Patres, -rhi <££j4f f^vs-ot-

fayiotii tix(^ ?/) B-icco-iv, finem facramentorum efife, ut qui vera

fide ilia perciperent, in fiitura vita dii evadant. Athanafius verbo

BeoTTOiHtS^ in eam rem eft uAis; quod mox ab eodem explicatur,

participatione Spiritus conjungimur Deitati. De fymbolis Sacra-

mentorum, per quae divinae illse ceremonias celebrantur, nihil at-

tinet hoc loco dicere : illud vero, quod eft & appellatiir fidei

fyrflbolum, diyerfi eft generis, & fidelibus ieflerse ufum praftat,

per quam fe mutuo agnofcunt,, qui pietati facramento dixerunt

:

cujufmodi tefl'eras fiiifle etiam in Paganorum Myfteriis oftendimus.

Formulas illi in Myfteriis peragendis ufiirpatae Procul efte Profani f
' refpondet in Litui^ia haec per Diaconos pronuntiari folita : iVei

x»/o^»^ok 'zs^iXbili ', vel, f|« '5)jJ»'7r«T«1e eVo» iif^fn^ei, avot
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been faid, the intelligent Reader may colledt a De-
monflration of it ; yet, as this is the principal

Point, it will not be amifs to give here a formal

Proof of it.

That the Myfteries were invented, eftabliflied,

and fupported by the Legiflature, may be feen,

I. From the Place of their Birth and Original

;

which was Egypt. This Herodotus^ Diodorus, and

Plutarch^ from the mod ancient Teftimony, ex-

prefsly affirm : and in this all Antiquity is unani-

mous : the Eleufinian Myfteries particularly, retain-

ing the very EgyptianQoi^.^^ in whofe Honour they

were there celebrated -, Ceres and Tnptolemus being

only two other Names for 7//j and Ofir'is ; as we have

feen above from Theodont : and fo Tibullus^—
ic\jiv^loi ; Omnes Catechumeni foras difcedite, 07nncs pojpjji, omnes

>!07t initiati. Noftu ritus multi in Myfteriis peragebantur ; noftu

etiam initiatio Chriftianorum inclioabaturi Gaudcntio nomina-

tnr fplendidijjima tiox 'vigiliarum. Quod autem dicebamus de fx-

lentio in facris oportaneis fervari a paganis folito ; id inftitutunj

veteres Chriftiani fic probarunt, uf religiofa ejus obfervatione my-
Itas omnes longe fuperarint. Quemadmodum igirur dicit Seneca,

fan<Siorg. facrorum folis initiatis fuilfe nota : & jamblicus de Phi-

lofophia Pythagoreorum in T«t<*'^«/!Jy,1«, quae efferri non poterant,

& T«c iKtpo^, quai foras efFerre jus erat ; itq. uniwriam doftrinara

Chriftianam veteres dillinguebant in ru 'U(po^, id eft, ea quae

enuntiari apud omnes poterant, k ru ciirepir^J/t arcana temere non
vulgnnda : t* Soyycctlcf; inquitBafiliys, a-'u'r:*'^' tx 5 Kg^vyiAolcc

c^j.oatdOi^. Dogmata filentio premuntur ; pracojiia publicantur.

Chryfoftomus de iis qui baptizantor pro mortuis : Cupio quidem

per/picue rem dieere ; fed propter non hiitiatos non audeo : hi inter-

pretatioKcm 7-eddunt nobis difficilidrem ; dum nos cogunt, aut per-

Jpicue von dicere ; at^t arcancf qu£ taceri debent, apud ipfos efferre.

Atque ut £|o^-p(;«a^ T« ii.vi-r,e^x dixcrunt Pagani, de iis qui arcana

mylleriorum evulgabant ; ita dixit Dionyfius, Fide ne enunties,

aut parum re^'rrenter habeas fanSla fan^oru/n. PajTim apud Au-
gullinum leges, Hacramcntum qmd norunt jideles. In Johannem
traft. 1 1 . autem fiC : Omnes Catechumen: jam credunt in lumine

Chri/li, SED Itsus non se CREDIT Eis. Mox Interrogemus

Catec}^ume7iu7u, Alandifcas carnemjilii hominis? r.efcit quid dicimvs.

Iterum, Nefciiint Catechumeni quid ficcipitfnt Qhrijtfuni : eriibe-

fcant ergo ^nia ncfiimt.

Primus
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Primus aratra manu fillerti fecit Osiris,
Et teneram ferro folUcitavit huinum".

But the Similitude between the Rites pracflifed,

and the Doftrines taught in the Grecian and Egy-
pian Myfteries, would be alone fufficient to point

up to their Original : fuch as the Secrecy required

of the Initiated ; which, as we fhall fee hereafter,

peculiarly characterized the Egyptian Teaching :

The Dodrines of a Metempfychofis, and a future

State of Rewards and Punifhments, taught therein

,

which the Greek Writers agree to have been firft

ftx. abroach by the Egyptians ° : Abftinence from

n Mr. Le Clerc owns that Plutarch, Diadorus, and Theodoret,

have all faid this ; yet, the better to fupport his Scheme in the

Interpretation of the Hiftory of Ceres, he has thought fit to con-

tradift him. But his Reafon is very extraordinary C'etoit

laCoutume des Paiens de dire que des Divinitez etoient les memes,
lors qu' ils avoient remarque quelque legere reffemblance entre

ciles, dans lafaujfe penfee oii ils etoient que Ics plus grands le leurs

Dieux s^ etoientfait comioitre dans toute la tcrre: au lieu qu''il n'y

en avoit aucun qui ne fut topiqu e, c' eft a dire particulier a un
lieu On en trouvera divers exemples dans le petit traite de

la Deejfe de Syrie. Bibl. Univ. tom. 6. p. 121. It is very true

that the Gods of the Pagans were local Deities : but to think the

Ancients were ignorant of this, when it is from the Nature and
Genius of Paganifm, as delivered by them, that we come to

know it, is the moft extraordinary Imagination. Indeed the Mo-
derns, poffefTed with contrary Ideas, were and are generally un-

attentive to this Truth ; and fo have committed many Errors in;

their Reafonings on that SubjeA : but that Principle of the I/ittf

jtoinmiinity in Wor/hip in ancient Paganifm, delivered by us in an-

other place, would have the fame Effeft in fpreading the VVprihip.

as if their Gods were univerfal and not local : Whicli fhews tfte.

Ancients not millaken in the Point in quellion. But what is

pleafant in this matter is to find Lfuian, who was no Moden^j

referred to as proving the Ancients mistaken in the;f Notions oi

jheir Deities, wjio only tells us what they thought.
** Tima-us -the' Lacman, in his Book of the Soul ofthe Worlds

Jpeaking of the necefhty of incukjiting the Dodifine of future Py^

Jiilhment-s, calls them TiMoriAl HENAl, Fo reign Tor-
ments: By which Name both hatin and Qr(ek Writers &lway^

'inean Egyptian, where the Sitbjeft is Relj^gn.

domeftic
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domeflic Fowl, Fifh and Beans % the peculiar Su-

perftition of the Egyptians : The Engraving the

Ritual of the Myfteries on two Stone Tables'^ ^ which

it is plain were Egyptian, from their being full of

Hieroglyphics -, as we learn from Apuleius\ But it

would be endlefs to reckon up all the Particulars in

which the Egyptian and^Grcrcian Myfteries agreed :

It fiiall fuffice to fay, in a word, that they were in

all things the fime.

But farther -, nothing but the Suppofition of this

P See Porphyrius de Ahfiin.

X>iiJ^oi AI0O1 AYO '^giA-oa-fO/jOi tjo^i «^j)A»;, i^tyxXoi. i'yovlf?

T SJ-%Ot* fTO? r,v rivet TiXiTViV (A.H(^0)ix OiO^ci^Vff:, T«s A('6a{ Tis'THf ir,vt-

xMtTa, xvoiyaci, Aa.'oavlK; y^^u.ot(gi «| ounuv, fp^w* Ta e? t TfAf-

Paufaitias Arcadicis.

" Senex comiflimus duxit me protinus ad ipfas foras ^Edis

ampliffima;, rituque folenni afperfionis celebrato Myllerio, ac

matutino perafto Sacrificio de Opertis Adyti profert quofdam li-

bros, literis ignorabilibus praenotatos ; partim Figuris cujus-

CEMODl ANlMALIUMjCOKCEPTI SERMOMSCOMPENDIOSA
VERBA suGGERENTEs, partim nodofis, & in modum rota; tor-

tuofis, capreolatimque condenfis apicibus, a curiofitate profano-

rum ledione munita. Metamorph. lib. 1 1 . This Engraving on
Stone Tables feems to have been the old Egsftian Method of re-

cording their facred Laws. And this will give fome Account for

the Ifraelites receiving their Moral Law from God in this man-
ner : For it will be ihewn, hereafter, that many Egyptian Cu-

iloms, not liable to be abufed to Superftition, were indulged that

People, in compliance to the ftrong Bias that Ufe and Habit in-

duce upon the Mind : As on the other hand, that thofe, that

were liable to be thus abufed, were guarded againft by direft con-

trary Inftitutions. And it is obfervable, that in the other, which
were indulged, there was always fomething changed, in the ap-

plication, that fervcd as a Mark ofOppofition, to diilingufh them
from their Original : So in this C^fe, Stone Tables were ufed by
the Egvptians to write their fecret Laws upon in their Myfterjes,

in unknown Characters, which they called the facred : But God
applied them to the Ufe of public Laws, plainly written, and

openly promulged to all.
" '

common
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common Original to all the Grecian Mylleries caa
clear up and reconcile the Differences that arofe

amongft the Grecian States and Cities, concerning

the Original of the Myfteries -, every one claiming

to be Original to the reft. Thus 'Thrace pretend-

ed that they came Jfirft: from thence -, Crete con-

tefted this Honour with thofe Barbarians -, and A-
thens claimed it from both. And at that time,

when they had forgot the- true Original, it was
impoflible to fettle and accommodate Matters : for

each could eafily prove he did not borrow them
from thofe who contefted with him : and at the

fame time, feeing a Similitude in the Rites, con-

cluded they muft have borrowed from it. But the

owning one common Original, Egypt^ clears up
all the Difficulty; by accounting for that common
Likenefs, that gave birth to every one's Preten*

fions.

Now in Egyp all religious Worfliip being form-

ed and propagated by Statefmen, and direfted to

Political Ends •, we muft conclude, that the My-
fteries were originally invented by Legiflators.

2. The Sages who brought them out o^ Egypt

^

and propagated them in Ajm^ in Greece^ and Bri--

tain, were all Kings or LegiQators ; fuch as Zoro-

ajler, Inacbus, Orpheus, MeLv?ipi{s, Trophonius, Mi-
iioSy Cinyras, Ere^heus, and the Druids.

3. The State prefided in the Myfteries : So ia

the Eleufinian fhe was reprefented by a Prefident,

intitled EASIAETS; in memory, doubtlefs, of the

firft Founder : to whom were joined four Officers,

chofe by the People, called kniMEAHTAI or

Curators "^

: the Priefts were only Under Officers to

thefe, and had no Share in the Dife(5lion : For this

being the Legiflator's. favourite Inftitution, he took

[ See Meurfii Ekufinia, c. 15.

N all
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all pofTible care for its Support j which could not

be done more effedually, than by prefiding over ic

himfclf. But on the other hand, his interfering

too openly in religious Matters would have de-

feated his End : for they would then foon come
to be regarded by the People, rather as Utilities

than Trutlis -, on which account, he carefully kept

behind the Curtain : F(3r though it now appears

fo fully that the Myfteries were the Invention of

the State •, yet it is a Truth that was, generally,

loft, even to the learned amongft them : which
therefore occafioned this part of Antiquity to be-

come miferably embroiled. The Reader may fee

by the frcond Chapter of Meirr/ius's Ekufinia^ how
much the Ancients were at a lofs for the true

Founder of thofe Myfteries : fome giving the Ho-
nour to Ceres ; fome to Triptoleinus ; others to Eu-
violpus ; others to Mufoiis ; and fome again to

Ereufheus. Now how fhall we difengage ourfelves

from this Labyrinth, into which Meurfms has led

us, and wherein the Ancients keep us inclofed ?

The Clue we have given will conduct us fafely.

We fiy, that Eretlheus^ King o^Athejis^ inftituted

the Myfteries '
-, but that the People unluckily con-

founded the Inftitutor with the Priefts, Eumolpus
and Miifcsus, who firft officiated in the Rites •, and,

with Ceres and Triptolemus^ the Deities, in whofe
Honour they were celebrated. And thefe Miftakes
were natural enough : for the Poets would be apt,

in their licentious figurative Stile, to call the (jods,

in whofe Name the Myfteries were performed, the

Founders of thofe Myfteries ; and the People, fee-

ing only the Miniftry of th.e officiating Priefts (the

Legiflator keeping out of fight) in good earneft

believed them to be the Founders. And yet, if it

t And h faj's Diodortis Slcu/ns, 1. 1. Bibl.

was
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was reafonable to expcd, from Poets, or People,

Attention to their own Opinions, and Imagina-

tions, one would expedt, they might have diftin-

guilhed rightly, in this Matter, by the Help of

that Mark, which Ere5lhei!S left behind him, to

afcertain his Title -, namely, the Erection of that

Officer mentioned above, called ^xciKd^g or King.

4. Again, this Original is farther feen from the

Qualities required in tlie Afpirants to the Myfte-

ries : For, according to their original Inftitution,

neither Slaves nor Foreigners were to be admitted

into them. Now if the Myileries were inftituted,

primarily, for the fake of teaching Religious

Truths, no good Reafon can be given v/hy every

Man, with the neceflliry moral Qualifications be-

fore mentioned, fhould not be admitted : But fup-

pofing them inftituted by the State for political

Ends, there may •, for Slaves and Foreigners have,

there, no Concern, no Property, no Country,

When afterwards the Greeks^ by frequent Confede-

rations againft the common Enemy of their Liber-

ties, the Perfians^ began to confider themfelves as

one People and Community, the Myfteries were

extended to all thofe who fpoke the Greek Lan-»

guage : Yet the Ancients themfelves, not refled-

ing upon the Original and End of their Inftitution,

were much puzzled for the Reafons of this Con-
finement. Lucian tells us, in the Life of his

Friend, Bemonax^ that that great Philofopher had
the Courage, one day, to afk the Athenians why
they excluded Barbarians from their Myfteries,

when .Eiunolpus^ a barbarous T'hracian^ had infti-

tuted them" : But he does not tell us what Anfwer

" EtoA^jjcte ee Tole tC- "A^nrc^hc; Iganyiifou ovrjK,03-;c5, '^ >ciiopir,3rfui

N 2 they
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they gave him. One of the greateft of the mo-
dern Critics was as much at a lofs for the true Rea-

fon •, and therefore thinks the Reftraint ridiculous,

as implying, that the Inftitutors imagined, the

fpeaking the Greek Tongue contributed to the Ad-
vancement of Piety '^.

5. Another Proof of this Original may be de-

duced from what was taught, promifcuoufly, to all

the Initiated : Which was the mceffuy of a virtuous,

and holy Life, to obtain a happy Immortality. Now
this we know could not come from the Sacerdotal

Warehoufe : The Priefls could afford Elyfium

better cheap, at the eafy Expence of Oblations,

Rites, and Sacrifices : For, as our great Philofo-

pher, with equal Truth and Eloquence, obferves,

"' The Piicils made it .not their bufinefs to teach

*' the People Virtue : If they were diligent in their

«' Obfcrvations and Ceremonies, pundual in their

" Feafts and Solemnities, and the Tricks of Reli-

*' gion , the holy Tribe allured them that the

" Gods were pleafed, and they looked no farther

:

*' Few went to the Schools oF Philofophers to be
*' inftrudted in their Duty, and to know what was
'^ good and evil in their Actions : The Priefts

*' fold the better Pennyworths, and therefore had
*' all the Cuftom : for Luftrations and Sacrifices

*' were much eaficr than a clean Confcience and
»' a fteady Courfe of Virtue •, and an expiatory

*' Sacrifice, that atoned for the Want of it,

" much more convenient than a ftrid and holy

w' AuAor eft Libanias in Corinthiorum aftione, Myftagogos

fumma diligentia initiandos ante omnia monui/le, ut manus puras

animumque fibi Icrvarent purum : Xj' r (^uvv/ 'L^r,\x<; eivcu ; &
;// in 'voce five feif/iofie Gracos Ji prajlarent : hoc quidem pro-

fe£lo ridiculum ; quaji faccret ad veram pietatem, Graeca po-

tius quam alia lingua loqui. If. Cafauboni Exercit. xvi. ad an-

naki Eccl. Eaion,

•«Life."
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1

" Life ''." Now we may be afTured, that an Infli-

tucion, which taught the Necefllty of a ftrift and
holy Life, muft be the Invention of Leginators,
to whofe Schemes Virtue was '[-^y neccliary.

6. Another ftrong Prefumption, that the My-
fteries had this Original, is the infinite ufe they
were of to the State : fo amply confciTed by the
wifeft Writers of Antiquity, produced above \ and
fo clearly feen from the Nature of the Thino- it-

7. But laftly, we have for it the exprefs Tefti-
mony o{ Flutarch^ the moft learned of all V/riters
in the Antiquities Q>i Greece \ who in his Treatife
of 7//J and 0//n'j delivers himfelf in this manner:— This therefore is a moft ancient Opinion delivered

down from Legislators and Divines to Poets
and Philofophers., the Author of it entirely unknowny
hut the Belief of it indelibly eftahlifhed, not only in Tra-
dition and the Talk of the Vulgar^ but in the My-
steries and in the facred Ojfxcs of Religion., both

amongft Greeks and Barbarians^ fpread all over the
Face of the Globe., that the Univerje is not upheld for-
tuitoujly^ without Mind., Reafon., cr a Governor to

prefide over its Revolutions^'

.

It is now fubmitted to the Reader, whether the
Myfteries are not fliirly proved to have been in-

vented by the Legifator^ to affirm and eftablifjj the
general DcLfrine of a Providence, by inculcating the

Belief of a future State of Rewards and PunifJoments.

" Lockeh Reafonahlenefs of Chripamiw He appears not. to
have been aware of this extraordinary InlHtution for the Support
of Virtue.

y Aio tC, 'au.^nxa.XiM'^ avr-j-,, kxth^iv tx. .9-£oAay;.> kI NOMf2-

**"*
"J£

TEA ETA I 2, ifr^-^vclx^;, k^ fx^td^ji^ y^"ETJ^r.cn

N 3 And
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And if we may believe a certain Ancient, who ap-

pears. to have been well verlcd in them, they gain-

ed their End, by clearing up all Doubts concerning

the righteous Government of the Gods''.

. . Our Subject having nccellarily engaged us in a

large hiilorical Account of tht Myjteries ; yet the

Form of the Difcourfe not arlbrding us an Oppor-

tunity hi [herto to take ndtice of the Shews and Re~

^refentations exhibited therein, one of the moft im-

portant Parts of the Myjlerics^ and the only one

remaining unfpokcn to-, Virgil.^ in affording us a

frefh Proof of the Sentiments of the beft and wifeft

amongfl the Ancients, concerning the Service of

the Doiflrine of a future State to Society, will give

us the Opportunity we fought for : So that nothing

will now be wanting to a thorough Intelligence of

this curious and intcrcfting Circumltance of Anti-

quity.

We hope then to mnke it very evident, that the

Maffer-piecc of the /Encis^ the famous fixth Book,

is nothing elfe but a Dcfcription, and fo dcfigned

by the Author, of his Hero's Initiation into the

Myfleries of one Part of the Eleusinian Spec-

tacles; where every thing was done in Shew

and Machinery -, and where a Reprefentation of

the Hiftory oi Ceres afforded Opportunity of bring-

ing in the Scenes of Heav^en, Hell, Elyfium, Pur-

gatory, and all that related to the future State of

Men and Heroes.

But to make this, wliich hath at firft fight fo

much the air of a Paradox, the lefs fhocking, it

will not be improper p enquire into the Nature of

the ^neis.

hhri: in t -z;^" 7»; 6;ti i/jH ^jflo-xHcw ap-jfiboAov. Sopater in

pifvif.^ quaffs •
•

;*';.N> Homer'i
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Homer's, two Poems had each a plain fimple Sto-
ry, to convey as fimple a Moral ; and in this kind
he isjuftly efteemed admirable. Virgil cou\d make
no Improvements here : His Mafter was compleat
and perfeft ; fo that the Patrons of the Ro7nan
Poet, and tvtnScaliger\\\m{t\{, are confined to ^cok,

for his fuperior Advantages in his Epifodes, De-
fcriptions, Similies, and in the Chaftity and Cor-
rection of his Thoughts and Dicflion ; while all
have overlooked the greateft Advantage he had
over him. He found the Epic Poem in PolTeflion
of the firft Rank of human Compofitions ; but this
did not iatisfy his large Views : He was not con-
tent that its Subjea: fliould be to inftrud: the World
in Morals, much lefs in Phyfics, which was the
rkiiculous Imagination of fome Ancients, thou^-h
he was fond of thofe Enquiries, but afpired to make
it a Syjlem of Politics. Accordingly, the j^neis is

indeed as much fuch in Verfe, by Example^ as the
Republics of Plato and T^ully were in Profe, by Pre-
cepts. Thus he advanced the Epic to a new State
of Perfeftion \ and, 2iS Patercuius lays o^ Menander^—
- ifiveniehat^ neque imitaidiim relinqiiebat. For

though every one faw that Auguftus was Ihadowed
in the Perfon o{ Mneas, yet imagining thofe poli-
tical Inftruftions, which were for the Service ofMan-
kind, to be defigned for the fole Ufe of the Em-
peror, they miffed of its true Nature : And in this
Ignorance, the fucceeding Epic Writers, following
a Poem, whofe Genius they did not underfland,
wrote worfe than if they had only taken Horner^
and his fimple Plan, for their Guides. A great
modern Poet, and beft Judge of their Merit, af-
fures us of the Fad ; and what we have faid cx-

.

plains the Caufe of it: The other Epic Poets, fays
chisjuftly admired Writer, haz-e ufid thefame Pra-
^tc€ (that, of Virgil, of running two Fables into

N 4 one)
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one) but generally carried it fo far as to fuper-

induce a Multiplicity of Fables^ dejtroy the Unity of

Action^ and lofe their Readers in an unreafonahle

Length of Titne"".

Such was the Revolution Virgil brought about in

this noblcll Region of Poetry -, an Improvement
fo great, that the fublimeft Genius had need of all

the Afliftance the beft Po?t could lend him : And
nothing lefs than the joint Aid of the Iliad and

Odyjfes could furnifh out the Execution of his

great Idea : foraSyftem of Politics, delivered in

the Example of a great Prince, muft fhew him
in every public Circumftance of Life. Hence was

MneaSy of Necefllty, to be found voyaging with

Vlyj]h^ and fighting with Achilles : And I am
perfuaded, that great Admirer of Firgil, and beft

Imitator of his Corretlnefs, laft quoted, will be

pleafed to find this the Cafe, rather than that

which he affigns for his Mafter's Conducfl, in the

following Words : Virgil, for want of fo warm a

Genius y aided himfelf by taking in a more extenfive

Subjeff, as well as a greater Length of Time, and

contraofing the Defign of both Homer's Poems into

one \
But if the improved Nature of his Subject ne-

ceflitated him to violate that Simplicity in the Fa-

ble, which Arifictle, and his Interpreter Boffu, find

fo divine in Homer" •, he gained confiderable Ad-
vantages by it in other Circumftances of the Com-
pofition : For now, thofe Ornaments and Decora-

tions, for whofe Infertion the Critics could give no

other Reafons than the raifing the Dignity of the

* Preface to the lUad of Homer.
^ See the fame Preface.

^ Nous ne trouverons point, dans la Fable de 1' Eneide, cette

fimplicite qu' Arillote a trouveefi divine dans tjoniere. Traitedu

Poetne Bpique, 1. i. c, 11.

' Poem
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Poem, become necelTarily inherent in the Subjeft.

Thus the Choice of Princes and Heroes for Aclors

of the Scene, which were before only to grace it,

now conftitute the Eflence of the Poem "^

: And
the Machinery and Intervention of the Gods, on

every Occafion, which were to create the marvel-

ous^ become, in this Improvement, an indifpenfa-

ble Part of the Adion. It is in the very Spirit of

ancient Legiflation, as we find in the Beginning of

this Book, where we fee the Principal Care of the

Lawgiver was to pofiefs the People with the Belief

of a Providence. This then is the true Reafon of

fo much Machinery in the JEneis : for which mo-
dern Critics accufe the Poet oi Want of Judgment

;

as following Homer too clofely in a Poem wrote in

the polite and enlightened Age of Rome^. An ex-

cellent Writer, and one who ought never to be

mentioned but with Terms of the higheft Efteem,

fpeaking of the Marvelous in Virgil: fays. If there

he any Infiance in the ^Eneid liable to Exception upon

this account, it is in the Beginning of the third Book,

where iEneas /i reprefented as tearing up the Myrtle

that dropped Blood. This Circumjiance feems to have

the Marvelous without the Probable, becaufe it is re-

prefented as proceeding from natural Caufes without

'' Xe retour (fays Bojfu) d'un homme en fa maifon, &
la querelle de deux autres, n'ayant rien de grand en foi, deviennent

des actions illuftres & importantes, lorfque dans le choix des

noms, Ic Poete dit que c'ell Ulyffe qui retourne en Ithaque, & que
c'eft Acliille & Agamemnon qui querellent He goes on,

"
' Mais il y a des Aftions qui d'elles memes font tres importan-

tes, comme /' efiahlijfement, ou la ruine cCun etat, ou cCune Religion.

Tvlle eft done I'aftion de 1' Eneide, 1. 2. c. 19. He faw here

a. remarkable Difference in the Subjefts : it is ftrange this fliould

not have Jed him to fee that the vEneis ig of a different Species.
•= Ce 'qui eft beau dans Homere pourroit avoir ete mal re^ii

dans les ouvrages d'un foete du terns d' Augufte, Icim ib. 1. 3,
c. 8. De Padmirabk.

the
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ibe Interpofition of any God, or rather, fupernatu-
ral Power capable of producing it ^ But when this

amiable Writer made this Remark, he appears not
to have recoUeded what JSneas fays on the Oc-
cafion :

" Nymphas venerabar agrefles,
** Grandivumque p^ttrem, Geticis qui prasfidet

" arvis,

*' Rite fecundarent vifus, omenque levarent.

Now thefe kind of Omens, for there were two
forts, were always fuppofed to be produced by the

Intervention of a fupernatural Power. So when
the Roinan Hiftorians relate, that it rained Bloody

the Omen was the fime. And the Poet was cer-

tainly within the Bounds of the Probable, while he
told no more than what the graveft Hiftorians re-

corded in every Page of their Annals. But this was
not done to make us ftare. He is, as we obferve,

in a legiflative Capacity, and writes to poflefs the

People of the Interpofition of the Gods, in Omens,
and Prodigies ; which was in the Method of the

old Law- givers. So Plutarch, as quoted above,

tells us that zvith Divinations and Omens, Lycur-
gus fanotified the Lacedemonians, Numa the Ro-
mans, Ion the Athenians, ajid Deucalion all the

Greeks in general ; and by Hopes and Fears kept up
in them the Awe and Reverente of Religion. The
Scene of this Adventure is laid with the utmoft Pro-

priety on the uncivilized, inhofpitable Shores of

Thrace, to infpire Horror for barbarous Manners,
and an Inclination and Appetite for Civil Policy.

As the not taking the true Scope of the yEneis,

has occafioned Miftakes, to Fi?gil's Difadvantage,

fMr. Addifon\ Works, Vol. 3. p. 316. ^arto Rd.ijz^,

concerning
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concerning the Plan and Gonducft of the Poem ;

fo hath it likewife concerning the Charadiers.

The Piety of /Eneas, and his high Veneration for

the Gods, fo much- offends (i celebrated French

Writer ^, that he fays, the Hero was fitter to found-

a Religion than a Monarchy. But he did not

know, that the Image of a perfeft Law-giver is

held out to us in /E?ieas ; and had he known that,

he had perhaps been ignorant, that it was the Of-

fice of fuch to found Religions, as well as States.

And that Virgil tells us this was his,

Dum conderet Urbem,

Inferretqite Deos Latio

But his Humanity offends our Critic as much as

his Piety, and he calls him a mere St. Smithin, al-

ways raining. The Beauty of this Reprefenta-

tion efcaped him. It was necefTary to Ihew a per-

fedl Law-giver touched with all the Affections of

Humanity ; and the Example was the more to be

inculcated, becaufe we experience vulgar Politicians,

but too much divefted of thefe common Notices.

Nor is the View, in which we place this Poem,
lefs ferviceable in the Vindication of his other Cha-
rafters. The L>earned Author of the Enquiry into

the Life and Writings of Homer, will forgive me
for differing from him, in thinking that that Uni-
formity of Manners in the yEneis, was the EfFecfl

of Defign, not of Cuftom and Habit. Virgil, i^iss

he, hadfeen much of the Splendor of a Court, the

Magnificence of a Palace, and the Grandeur, of a
Royal Equipage : ^Accordingly his Reprefentations of'

that Part cf Life, are more augufi and ftatcly than

Homer's.' I^e has a- greater Regard to Decency^

and thofe polifhed Manners, that rendsr,Mm fo much

,
B Monfieur Tie St, Evremonf,
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of a piece, and tnake them all refemble one another in

their ConduEl and Behaviour'^. For this Work be-

ing a Syftem of Politics, the Eternity of a Govern-

ment, the Form of a Aiagiflrature, and Plan of Do-
minion being, as this fine Writer obferves, familiar

with the Roman Poet, nothing could be more to

his Purpofe, than this ^eprefentation of polifhed

Manners : It being the Legiflator's Office to tame

and break Men to Humanity •, and to make them
difguife at lead, if they cannot be brought to lay

afide their Savage Manners.

But this Key to the jEneis not only clears up a

great many Paflliges obnoxious to the Critics, but

adds an infinite Beauty to a vaft Number of Inci-

dents throughout the whole Poem. Permit me
only to obferve, before I conclude this Paragraph,

that this was thtfecond Species of the Epic Poem.
Our own Countryman, the great A////o«, produced

the third. For jufl. as Virgil rivaled Homer, fo

Milton emulated both. He found Homer poflefied

of the Province of Morality •, Virgil of Politics ;

and nothing left for him, but that of Religion.

This he feized, as afpiring to fliare with them in

the Government of the poetic World. And, by

Means of the fuperior Dignity of his Subjeft, got

to the Head of that triumvirate which took fo many
Ages in forming. Thefe are the three Species of

the Epic Poem •, for its largeft Province is human

A5iion, which can be confidered but in -a 7/ioral,

a political, or religious View •, and thefe the three

great Creators of them •, for each of thefe Poems
was ft ruck out at a Heat, and came to Perfeftion

froin its firft ElTciy. Here then the grand Scene

is clofed, and all further Improvements of the

Epic at an End,

Ic
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It being granted then, that the /Eneis is in the

Stile of ancient Legiflation ; it is hard to think fo

great a Mafter in his Art, would overlook a Do-
ctrine, that, we havefhewn, to be the Foundation
and Support of ancient Politics ; namely that of a
future State of Rewards and Punifhments. Ac-
cordingly, in Imitation of his Models, Plato and
Tully^ in their Vifwn of Erus, and Dream of Sci-

pio, he hath given us a compleat Syftem of it.

Again, as the Legiflator took care to fupport this

Doftrine by a very extraordinary Inftitution,

and commemorated it therein, with all the Pomp
of iSpedacle -, we cannot but confefs a Defcription

of thofe fliews would add a peculiar Grace and
Elegance to the Poem : And that the Pomp and
Solemnity of the Reprefentations would be apt to

invite him to attempt it, as affording Matter for all

the Embellifhments of poetical Defcription. Ac-
cordingly we fay, he hath done this likewife. And,
that the Defcent of y^'w^^j into Hell, is no other

than an enigmatical Reprefentation of his Initiatioa

into the Myfteries.

Virgil^ in this Poem, was to reprefent a perfe<5fe

Legiflator, in the Perlbn of ^neas -, but Initiation

into the Myfteries was what fanftified his Chara-

ifter and Fundion. For it was no Wonder that he
Ihould endeavour by his own Example, to enoble

an Inftitutioh that was of his own creating: Ac-
cordingly all the ancient Heroes and Legiflators

were Initiated.

While the Myfteries were confined to their na-

tive Country Egypt, and while the Grecian Legif-

lators went thither for Initiation, as a Kind of Con-
fecration-to their Office ; the Ceremony would na-

turally be Ipoken of in high Allegorical Terms-
The Genius of the Egyptian Manners partly contri-

buted to it i much more, the Humour of Travel-

I lers 5
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lers ; but moft of all, the Arts of Legiflators -,

who, returning into their own Country, to civilize

a barbarous People by Laws and Arts, found it

very profitable for themfelves, and neceflary for

the People, in order to raife their own Charafters,

and to ellablifh the fundamental Principle of a fu-

ture State, to reprefent,that Initiation, in which

they fiw the State of departed Mortals reprefented

in Machinery, as an acflual Defcent into Hell.

This did Orpheus^ Bacchus^ and others. And this

"Way of fpeaking continued even after the Myfteries

were introduced into Greece^ as appears by the Fa-

bles of Hercules"^ and Thefeus^s, Defcent into Hell.

But the Allegory generally carried fomething with

it that difcovered the Truth conveyed under it. So
Orpheus is faid to get to Hell by the Power of his

Harp : 'Thre'icia fretus cithara fidihufque canons :

which plainly declares it to be in Quality of Le-
giflator: The Harp being the known Symbol of

his Laws, by which he humanized a rude and
barbarous People. Again, in the Life of Hercules

^

we have the true Hiltory, and the Fable founded

on ic, recorded together. For we are told, that

Hercules v/as in Faft initiated into the Eleufiniari

Myfteries ; and that this was juft before his eleventh

Labour of bringing Cfr^tTWj from Hell: And the

Scholiaft on Homer fu2;2:ells that the Initiation was
defigned as a Security in that defperate Attempt.

Both Euripides and Arijlophanes feem to confirm our

Interpretation of this Defcent into Hell. Eurifides,

in his Hercules /uresis, brings the Hero, juft come
from Hell, to fuccour his Family, and dcftroy the

Tyrant Lycus. In Revenge of this, Jmw perfe-

cutes him with the Furies ; and, in his Rage, he

kills his Wife and Children, millaking them for

Enemies. When he comes to himfclf, he is confo-

hted by his Friend Thefeus ; who "would - cxcufe

I - him
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him by the criminal Examples of the Gods : A
Thing, which, as I have obferved above, mightily-

encouraged the People in their Irregularities ; and.

was therefore provided againft in the Myftcries,

by the Deteftion of the Errors of Polytheifm. Now
Euripides feems plainly enough to have told us

what he thought of the fabulous Defcents into

Hell, by making Hercules reply like one juft come
from the Celebration of the Myfteries, and en-
trufted with the Wpp>j7ot. The ExatJiples, fays he,

which you bring of the Gods, are nothing to the Pur-
'pofe. I cannot think them guilty of the Crimes i?n-

puted to them. 1 cannot apprehend how one God can
he the Sovereign of another God. — A God who is truly

fo^ flands in need of no one. Rejcol we then thefe ri-

diculous Fables., which the Poets teach concerning them.

The Comic Poet, in his FrogSy hath fhewn us

plainly what he underftood by the ancient Hero's
Defcent into Hell, in the Equipage he gives Bac-
chus, when he brings him enquiring the Way of

Hercules. We are to obferve then, that it was the-

Cuftom, as we are told by the Scholiaft on the

Place, at the Celebration of the Eleufinian Myfte-
ries, to have what was wanted in thofe Rites, car-

ried on Affes. Hence the Proverb, Afmus portat

Myfleria : Accordingly the Poet introduces Bac'
chus, followed by his buffoon Servant Xafithius^

bearing a Bundle in like Manner, and riding on an.

Afs. And left the Meaning of this fnould be
miftaken, on Hercules^s telling Bacchus that the.In-

habitants of Elyfium were the Initiated, Xanthius

puts in, and fays, and I am the Afs carrying Myfcries.

Here then, as was the Cafe in many other of the
ancient- Fables, the Pompoufnefs of the Expreftioa
betrayed willing Polierjty into the. Miraculous.

But why need we wonder at it, in the Genius of
^ocient Times, which delighted to tell the com-

monelt
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moneft Things in a highly figurative and uncom-
mon Manner-, when a Writer of lb late an Age
as Apideius^ either in Imitation of Antiquity, or

rather according to the received Phrafeology of

the Myfteries, defcribes his Initiation in this Man-
ner : Accejfi confinium mortis j 6f calcato Proferpinae

limine, per omnia veBus ekmenta remeavi : no^e

media vidi folem candido corufcantevi lumine : Deos

iriferos ^ Dcos fuperos accejji coram, ^ adoravi de

proximo'. JEneas could not defcribe his Night's

Journey after he had been let out of the Ivory Gate,

to his Companions in other Terms.

We fee then, Firgil-wsiS obliged to have his Hero
initiated ; and that he had the Authority of fabu-

lous Antiquity to call this Initiation a Defcent into

Hell. And furely he made ufe of his Advantage

with great Judgment •, for this Fid:ion animates the

Relation, that delivered without an Allegory, had

been too cold and flat for the Epic Poem.
But an old Poem, under the Name of Orpheus,

intituled, A Defcetit into Hell, was it now exifting,

would, perhaps, have fhewn us, that no more was

meant than Orpheus''^ Initiation ; and that the Idea

of this fixth Book was taken from thence. How-
ever this be, Servius faw thus far into Virpl^s De-
fign, as to fay, there were ?nulta per altam fcientiam

^heologicoriim JEgyptiorum : And we have fhewn

that the Doctrines taught in the Myfteries, were in-

vented by them. But though I fay this" was our

Poet's general Defign, I would not be fuppofed to

think he followed no other Guides. Several of the

Epifodes are borrowed from Homer ; and feveral of

the Philofophic Notions from Flato : Some of

which will be taken Notice of in their place.

j L. 1 1 . prope finera.

We
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We have obferved, that the Initiated had a

Guide or Conduiftor, called 'h^od^clvryig, Mv^^ayuyog,

'Is^^V, indifferently of either Sex, who was to in-

ftrud him in the preparatory Ceremonies, and lead

him to, and explain the Shews and Spedacles.

Accordingly, Virgil hath given Mneas the Sibyl ;

whom he calls Vales ^ magna Sacerdos, ^ do^a Co-

mes, Words of equivalent Signification. And as

the She Myftagogue was devoted to afingle Life^,

fo was the C'limccan Sibyl.

The firfr Inftrudtion the Prophetefs gives Mneas,

is to fearch for the Golden Bough, facred to PrO'

fcrpine,

" Aureus & foliis & lento vimine ramus,
" Junoni infernal lacer.

Servius can make nothing of this Circumftance.

He fuppofes it might poiTibly allude to a^Tree in

the Middle of the facred Grove of Diana's Tem-
ple in Greece :

' where, if a Fugitive cams for San-

ctuary, and could get off a Branch from this Tree,

which was carefully guard^-d by the Priefts, he had

the Honour to go to Handy-cuffs with one of them,

and, if he overcame him, to take his Place. Though
nothing can be more foreign to the Point in Que-

ftion than this rambling Scuff, yet the Ahhe Banier,

the bell Interpreter of the Fables of the Ancients,

is forced, for want of a better, to take up with

this Solution', after Servius. Now we f.iy, that

under this Branch is obumbrated the fVreath of

Myrtle, with which the Initiated were crowned at

the Celebration of the Myfteries"". i. Becaufe the

^ Hierophanta apud Athena s eyitat viram, et asterna debilitate

fit callus. , Hieron. ad Geron. de Monogamia.
' ExpTicat. Hijior. des Fables, vol. 3. p. 133. Ed. 1 711;.

™ Mv^7\vrti f£:pc«:ftj iStfa,:b:'.]o s'l t.f.iiA.'Jn^t:, Schol. Arijioph,

Kanif,

O Coldm
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GclJcn Boi!i(b is fnid to b^ facred to Proferpine^ and
fo we lee was the Myrtle: Proferpine on\y without
Ceres is mentioned all the Way throughout -, partly

becaufe the Initiation is defcribc-d as an aftual De-
fcent into Hell •, but principally becaufe, when
the /wVf.'j- of the Myfteries were performed, then

Ceres and Proferpine were equally invoked ; but
when the Shews were re()relented, then Proferpine

alone prefided : But this Book is only a Reprefenta-

tion of the Shews of the Mylferies. 2. The Qua-
lity of this Golden Bought v»'ith its lento vi?fiine, ad-

mirably defcribes the tender Branches of Myrtle.

3. The Doves of Venus are made to direcl jEneas

to the Tree :

*' Turn Maximus Heros
" Maternas agnofcit dves.

They Hy to it, and reft upon it, as on an accuftom-

ed Perch, belonging to the Family: A Place

uhere they loved to he : For the Myrtle was confe-

crated to Venus, as every one knows.

" Sedihus optatis gemina fuper arbore fidunt.

But th.ere is a greater Propriety and Beauty in this

Conduft, than appears at firft View. For not only

the Myrtle was dedicated to Proferpine as well as

Venus, but the Doves likewife, as Porphyry informs

us".

/Eneas having got this Bough, or being "crowned

with Myrtle, the Poet tells us he carried it into

the Sibyl's Grot:

*' Et vaiis portat fub te6la Sibyllas.

1. 4. § 16.

And
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And this was to defign Initiation into the lefjer

Myfteries : For Dion ChryfGj}o?n ° tells us, this was

done hv 6i-AYf*oiTi py.^to, in a little narrow Chapel,

as we mull fuppofe the Sibyl's Grot to be. The
Initiated into thefe were called MuVaw.

He is then led by the Sibyl, his Myftagogue,

to the Scene of the Defcenr.

" His a^is, propere Qxcqmtnr prexcepta Sihyllce.

And this fignifies his Initiation into the greater

Myjleries^ where the Initiated are now called 'Ettott*

I0U. The Time was the Night, as in the Myfteries.

And the Place like that, in which, Dion tells iis^

the greater My/}eries were celebrated*, a Myflic Dome^
excelling in Grandeur and Magnificence^.

*' Spelunca aha fuit, •vafioque ifnmanis hiatu

*' Scrupea, tuta lacu nigro nemorumque tenebris.

His Reception- is thus defcribed :

" Sub pedibusmugire folum & jilga cccpta moveri
" Sylvarum ; vifaeque canes ululare per umbram,

.
" AdventanteDea. Froculo, proculelle, profani,
*' Conclamat vates, totoque abfiflite luco.

How true a Defcription this was of the Opening

of the Shews in the Myfteries, may be feen by the

fine Defcription which. Claudianprofejfedly and vjith--

out Difguife makes of the Entrance into thefe tre-

mendous Rites, where he counterfeits the Raptures

and Aftonifhment of one of the Initiated, and

throws himfelf, as it were, like the Sibyl into the

midft of the Scene,

^^ Furens antro fe immifit' aperto.

" Orat. 12. .

P m-jH^tcM 5)-^^ J^r^Kf'w-! M T r T 1 K 6 N rivx O I K O .V,

Y n E P or H K. A A A E I
»<J

M E rE © E J„ Ibid.

O % Thus
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Thus he breaks out

:

*' GrefTus removete, Profani,

*' Jam furor humanos noftrode pecftore fenfus
*' Expulit
*' Jam mihi cernuntur trepidis delubra moveri
*' Scdibus, & chiram dijpergere fulmina lucem,
*' Advcntum tcftata Dii. Jam magnus ab imis

" Auditur fremitus terris, te?nplu7?ique refiiugit

" Cecropium •, fanEiafqiie faces attollit El e us in ;

" AyiguesTriptolemi jiridunt^ & fquameacurvis
*' Colla levant —'—
*' Ecce procul ternas Hecate variata figuras

*' Exoritur^

And how exacflly both Defcriptions agree to the

Rehitions the ancient Greek Writers have left us of

thefe Things, may be feen from the general View
Dion Chryfojlom gives us of Initiation in thefe

"Words: Juft fo it is as when one leads a Greek or

Barbarian to be initiated in a certain myjiic Do?ne,

excelling in Beauty and Magnificence -, where he fees

?nany myfic Sights^ and hears in the fa?ne Manner
a Multitude of Voices \ where Darknefs and Light al-

ternately affect his Senfes •, and a Thoiifajid other un-

common Things prefent thei?ifelves before hi??i \

The vifaque canes ululare per u?nbram, is clearly

explained by Pletho in his Scholia to the magic

Oracles of Zoroafier : It is the Cufio7n in the Cele-

bration of the My.'feries, to prefent before many of the

Initiated^ Phantafms of a canine Figure, and other

q De Raptu Proferp. fub initio.

rt i^vg/iut ywo^ut. Orat. 12.

monflroui
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monftrous Shapes and Appearances^ , The Procul,
oProcul £ste Profani ot the Sibyl, is a Jitenil

Tranflcition of the Formulary ufei by the Myfta-

gogue, at the Opening ofthe Myfteries

:

EKAS, EKA2 ESTE BCBHAOI.

The Sibyl then bids Mneas arm himfelf with all

his Courage, as being to encounter mod dreadful

Appearances

:

" Tuque invade viam, vaginaque eripe ferrum:

" Nunc animisopus, yEnea^ nunc peftore firmo.

And we foon find the Hero in a Fright

:

" Corripit hie fubita trepidus formidine ferrum
*' M?ieas, ftriftamque aciem venientibus offer t.

And thus affe<5led is the Initiated reprefented to

be by the Ancients, on his Entrance into thefe

Rites. Entring now into the myjlic Dome, fays

Themiflius, he is filed with Horror and Amazement.

He is feized with Solicitude, and a total Perplexity. He
is unable to move a Step forward, or how to begin

right the Road that is to lead him to the Place he afpires

to. Till the Prophet (the Fates) or Conduotor laying

open the Vefihule Qf the Te??%ple\ — So Proclus : As in

the moft holy Myfteries, before the Scene of the tnyftic

Vifions, there is a Terror infufed over the Minds of

the Initiated; fo, &c". And we prefently fee what

' O /* aijlt tsj(faiuv '>ol<; eiSvloi^, (2!QXicT,c t£ eti'STTifATr^iaa »tj

5 o -arV^ipijr^s (^«i05 (CvX7re1xiJ-a<; tot, nta^it'i'Kcuat, t^v-a. Orat.

in Patrem. •

yixrm "«'x7rA))^»5 T i^-vn^^uuv^ utuj — /« Plat, fhcol. 1. 3,

«. 18.

O 3 occa'
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occafioncfd it •, for yEneas'\s now engaged amongft

all the real and imaginary Evils of i.ife •, all the

Difeafes of Mind and Body •, all the Tcnibiles vifu

firma^ the Centaurs, ScylljE, Chimjera, Gorgons,

and Harpies: And thefe arc they which Pletbo in the

Place quoted above, calls dhKoKotot, roig ^o^^ag dfdic-

f^xTa, as feen in the Entrance of the Myfteries.

An.i which Celfiis tells us were prefented likewife in

the Bacchic Rites '". Thefe are faid to be Pejlibu-

liim ante ipfu7n, and 'Themijiius tells us that was

the Scene of all the Terrors, -ra ^^ottvAouoc t« vsw.

On the Opening of this Scene, the Poet flops

fhort in his Narration ; and breaks out into this

folemn Apology :

" Dii, qulbus impsrium eft animarum, umbrfeque
*« filentcs;

" Et Chaos etPhlegethon locanodle filentia late,

*" Sit mihi fas audita loqui : fit numine veftro

** Pandere res alta terra & caligine merfas —
As confcious that he was about to engage in an

impious kind of Undertaking, fuch as revealing

the Myfteries was generally efteemed. Claudia!:,

in the Poem taken Notice of before, who profefles

openly to treat of the Eleufinian Myfteries, at a

Time when they were in little Veneration, yet in

Compliance to old Cuftom, excufes his Under-

taking in the very fame Manner

:

" Dii, quibus in numerum, &c,
" Vos mihi facrarum penetralia pandite rerum
" Et veftri fecreta poli, qvia lampade Ditem
" FJixit amor, quo duda 'itvoxProferpina raptu

" Poffedit dotale Chaos ; quantafque per oras

" Sollicito genitrix erraverit anxia curfu.

'S^^c-ijiiftiji. Grig. C'jr.i. Cclf. I. 4. p. 1 67.
" Unde
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" Undedatspopulis leges, &g]ande relicfla,

" CeiTerit inventis D(?c/(?«i^ quercusarillis'-.

Had the revealing the Myfteries been fo penal at

Rome^ as it was in Greece^ Virgil had never ventured

on this Part of his Poem. But yet it was cltcemed

an Impiety^-, therefore he does it covertly, and

makes this Apology to thofe v/ho faw into his

Meaning.
The Hero and his Guide now enter on tlieir

Journey

:

" Tbant obfcuri fola fub nocSte per iimbrarn :

'* Perque domos Ditis vacuas, & inania rcgiva.

" Quale per incertam lunam fub luce rnaligi-a

'• Ell iter in fylvis : ubi coelum condidit umbra
" Jupier-i & rebus nox abflulicatra colorcm.

This Defcription puts me in Mind of a Pafi-ige in

Luciarfs, Dialogue of the Tyrant. As a Company,
made up of every Condition of Life, are voyage-

ing together into the other World ; Mycillus b-rt-aks

out, and fays : — " BIcfs us ! how dark it is. Where
" is now the beautiful JS/PgilUts? Wno can tell

" here whether Simmiche or Phryna be tlie hand-
'' fomer ? Every thing is alike and of thefame Colour \

" and no Room for Comparifjn:;. Nay my c/ji

" Cloak, which but now prefented to your Ey^-s ^j:i

*'_irregular a Figure, is become as honoui'abie a

""Wear, as his Majefty's Purple . herc% The
" Truth is, they are both vanifhcd, and rfni^^M

" together under the fame Cover. ]^m my FrienJ,

.- De Rc.ptu Profopin^e, 1. I. fuh hit.

y —:

—

jithcnis ir.iciatiis \_Auguliui'\ cii^ii pouea Rwia- pro f.i-

bunali de privrlegio faceidotum Atticjp Cereris- ccgnorcci-Lf, Si

qaredam fecretioira proponereiifur, dimiiTa conciiio k coror.a cir-

Ciimthntium, fclus audilt difceptantes. Sftsis:-'. 1- 2. Oihi-v.

Aug. c. 93^.

O 4 *« the
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*' the Cynic, where are you ? give me your Hand :

*' Tou are initiated z;; //?i? Eleufinian Myfteries. Tell

" me nozv, do not you think this very like the blind

*' March they make there. CY. Oh extremely : And
*' lock., here comes one cf the Furies, as I guefs., by
" her Equipage., with her 'Torch., and her terrible

*' Looks'\

They come now to the Banks of Cocyius. yEneas

is furpnzed at the Croud of Ghofts, that hover

round it, and appear impatient for a PafTige. He
is told by his Guide, that they are fuch, whofe Bo-
dies have not the Rites ot Sepuhure ; and are

therefore doomed to wander up and down for

a Hundred Years, before they are permitted to

crofs it.

** Haec omnis, quam ccrnis, inops inhumataque
*' turba eft :

" Portitor ille, Charon ; hi, quosvehitunda, fepulti.

'* Nee ripasdatur horrendas, nee rauca fluentia

'* Tranfportare prius, quamfedibus ofTa quierunt.

" Centum errant annos, voh'tantquehsec litora cir^

*' cum.
*^' Turn demum admifTi ftagna exoptata revifunt.

But we are not to think this old Notion took its

Birth from the fuperftitious Vulgar. The inculcat-

ing it, was one of the wifeft Contrivances of anci-

ifjii^o^x, >^ h'^iv are k^Am, yys K.ei>i^iot. ee^' K^'r; i^ li T£^ew

ofOVKOTcc. KtvicTxf, (TV cI'ttS TT(;7f «'« u* rvy^xvHi :,
— iu^»><i

fA.ot <f J'e|i«'/ hW ^ci, £ Tf^eVGvji y. » u K tlcTii', id, E A E T S I N I A,

tJ%OMOlA -ioT; c^B lei CA>iciii crcn ioxH^ KIN. <jO' >fy«?'

cat
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ent LegiHation. And that ir came from this

Forge, we have no Reafon to doubt, becaufeitwas

originally Egyptian. Thole profound Mailers of
Wifdom, in contriving for the Safety of their Fel-

low Citizens, found nothing would contribute more
to it, than the public and folemn Interment of the

Dead. For, without this Provifion, private Mur-
ders might be eafily and fecurely perpetrated. They
therefore introduced the Cuftom of the mod pu-

blic and pompous Funeral Rites. And both Herodo-

tus and Diodorus Siculus obferve, that they were of

all People the moft circumftantially ceremonious

in them. But, to fecure the Obfervance, by the

Force of Religion, as well as Cuftom, they taught

that the deceafed could not retire to a Place of

reft in the other World, till thcfe Rites were paid

him in this. Which would neceflarily inforce the

moft careful obfervance of them •, whereby the Le-
giflator gained his End, the Security of the People.

And the Notion fpread fo wide, and fixed its Rooc
fo deep, that the Subftance of the Superfcition re-

mains, even to this Day, in moft civilized Coun-
tries. There is one Circumftance, which, if well

confidered, will fhew us of how great Moment
the Rites of Sepulture were thought by the An-
cients.

,
The three greateft of the Greek Poets are

without Queftion, Horner^ Sophocles^ and Euripides.

Now in the Iliad, the Ajax, and the Pkvmcians
there appears, in the Judgment of modern Critics,

a vicious Continuation of the Story, that violates

the Unity of the Adion ; in the Performance of
fepulchral Rites for Patroclus, Ajax^ and Poly-

tiices. But thefe Men did not confider, that the

Ancients efteemed Funeral Rites to be an infepa-

rable Part of' the Hiftoi:y of the Death of any one.

And that therefore thofe great Mafters of Unity
and
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and Decorum, could not think the Acl:ion ended,

'till that important Circumftance was fettled.

But the E^ypiian Legiilator found afterwards

another Ufc in this Opinion ; and, by artfully

turning it as a Pui)ifliment on infolvent Debtors,

grounded on it an Inftitution of great Advantage
to Society. For, inftead of that general Cuftom
of modern Barbarians to bury infolvent Debtors

<7//w, this polite and humane People had a Law that

denied Burial to them when dead. And the Ter-
ror of this Punifliment gained, as we are told, its

defired effecb. And here the Learned Marjham
feems to be miftaken, when he fuppofes, that

from this Interdi(5tion of fepulchral Rites, fprung

up the GrcEcian Opinion of the Wandering of un-

buried Ghofts*. Whereas it is plain from the

Nature of the Thing, that the Law was founded

on the Opinion, which was Egyptian \ and not the

Opinion on the Law : Becaule this Opinion was
the only Sanollon of the Law.
On the whole, had not our Poet adjudged it a

Matter of much Importance, he had hardly dwelt

fo long upon it, or returned again to it\ or laid

fo much Strefs on it, or made his Hero fo atten-

tively confider it.

*' Conditit Anchifa fatus, & veftigia preflit,

" MULTA PUTANS.

But having added — " Sortemque animo mifera-

*' tus iniquam;" and Servius commented, LiIihct,

enim fors ejl puniri propter alterius ncgUgentia7n : nee

en'im quis culpa fua caret Scpulchra\ Mr. Baylc cries

» Ab interdidse apnd. JE?yptios fepulturse poena, inolevit apud

Gnecos opinio infopultorum corporum animas a Charonte nou

effe admifTas. Canon Chronicus. Seculunt il. § 3.

bV'.s 73-^ feci.

out.
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out, ^elle injufike ! etoit - ce la faute de ces ames

'

que leurs corps rfeajfent pas ete enterrez". But not

knowing the Original of this Opinion, he did not

fee its Ufe. And fo attributes that to the Blind-

nefsof Religion, which was the liTue of wife Poli-

cy. VirgiU by his [ors iniqua, means no more than

that in this, as well as in feveral other Civil Infti-

tutions, a genera! Good was of(en a private Injury.

The next obfervable is the Ferry-man, Charon-^

and he, the Learned well know, was a fubilantial

Egyptian \ and, as an ingenious Writer fiys, /^fr/y

extjiing in this IVorld. The Cafe was plainly thus

:

The Egyptians, like all other People, in their De-
fcriptions of the other World, ufed to refemble it

to fomething they were well acquainted with in

this. In their Funeral Rites, which, as we ob-

ferved, was with them a Matter of greater Mo-
ment than with any other Nation, they ufed to

carry their Dead over the Nile^ and through the

Marfh of Acherufia ; and there put them into fub-

terraneous Vaults : And the Ferry-man was in their

Language called Charon. Now in their Defcri-

ptions of the other World, in the Myfteries, it was

natural for them to borrow from thefe Circum-
ftances in the Funeral Rites. And that they them-

felves transferred thefe Realities into the MTGOS,
and not the Greeks., as their later Writers generally

imagine, might be very eafily proved if there was
occafion.

But JEneas hath now croiTed the River, and is

come into the proper Regions of the Dead. The
iirft Thing that occurs to him is the Dog Cerberus

:

.
- " Haec ingens latr.ituregna trifauci

" Perfonat,.'adverfo recubans immajiis in Antro.

; Reponf'aux ^e^. cC un Provincial, p. 3. c. 22.

T:US

4
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This is plainly the Phantom in the Myfteries, which
Pletho tells us above, was in the Shape of a Dog,
xuvw'd*; T<v«. And in the Fable of Hercules's, defcent

into Hell, which, we have fhewn, fignified no
more than his Initiation into the Myfteries, it is

faid to have been tor fetching up the Dog Cerbe-

rus.
,

The Regions are, according to Virgil's Divifion,

in three Parts: i. Purgatory, 2. Tartarus, 3. E-
Jyfium. For Deiphohus in the firft fays,

" Difcedam, explebo numerum^ reddarque tenehr'u^.

And in the fecond it is faid of Thefeus,

((

" Sedet, ceternumquefedehit

Infelix Thefeus.— '

The Myfteries divided thefe Regions in the very

fame Manner. So Plato in the Paflage " quoted

above, fpeaks, as taught there, of Souls fticking laft

in Mire and Filth, and remaining in Darknefs, till

a long Series of Years had purged and purified them.

And Celfus^ in Origeft, we have feen^ fays that

eternal Punilliments were taught in the Myfteries.

And here it is very obfervable to our Purpofe,

that the Virtues and Vices which the Poet recapi-

tulates, as ftocking thefe three Divifions with In-

habitants, are thofe which moft immediately affedl

Society. A plain Proof that he was dire.ifted by
the fame Views with the Inftitutors of the My-
fteries.

Purgatory, the firft Divifion, is inhabited by
Suicides, extravagant Lovers, and ambitious War-
riors : and in a Word, by all thofe, who had given

^ But the Nature and End of this Purgatory the Poet defcribes

at large, from v. 736. to v. 745.
• See Note {^) p. i6o. [ See Note (''^)p. 171.-

- ji loofe
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a loofe to the Exorbitancy of their Paflions ; which

made them rather miferable, than wicked. It is

remarkable that amongft thefe is one of the Ini-

tiated :

" Cererique flicrum Polybceten.

Which was agreeable to the public Teaching in the

Myfteries, that /«z7zi^^fo» without Virtue, was of no

avail to the Initiated ; though, with it, they had

great Advantages over other Mortals in a future

State.

But, of all thefe Diforders, Suicide is moft per-

nicious to Society. And, accordingly, the Mifery

of their Condition is more diftindtly marked out

to us:

" Proxima deinde tenent moefti loca, qui fibi

" lethum
*' Infontes peperere manu, lucemque perofi

" Projecere arnimas. Quam vellent asthere in alto

" Nunc & pauperiem & duros perferre labores!

Here the Poet keeps clofe to the Myfteries ; which

not only forbad Suicide^ but taught on what account

it was criminal. That which is taught in the My-
steries, fays Plato ^ concerning thefe Matters, of

Man^s being placed in a certain Watch, or Station,

which it is unlawful to fy from ^ or forfake, is a pro-

found 'Doctrine, and not eafdyfathomed^.

Hitherto

S 'O jit oiv cv A n O P P H T O I S Xeyofd/JO<; t^ ecurZit .Aayoj,

^^v. Phad. p. 62. Ser. Ed. Tom. i. The very Learned

Mr. Dacier tranflates c* 'hinirKrou: dans les Myfieres ; and this,

agreeable to his^vaft Knowledge of Antiquity. For 'i^ip.Y^a. fig-

nified, not only the gr^d Secret taught in the Myfteriesj but,

was likewile ufed by the Ancients for the Myllcries in general

:

as appears "from innumerable Places in their Writings. Yet the

' Frefick
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Hitherto all goes well. But what mud we fay-

to the Poet's putting Cbildreu, and Men falfely

condc?}med^ into his Purgatory? For though the

modern Roman Faith and Inquijition fends thefe two
Sorts

French Tranflator of Fiifendorfs Laiii of Nature and Nations,

1. 2. c. 4. § 19. Note (i) accufes him of not underflanding

his Author. " Mr. Dacier fait dire a Platon que Pon tenoit

*' tons ks jours ces difcours au Peuple dans les Ceremonies iif

" dans les Myjieres. II feroit a fouhaiter qu'il cut allegue
" quelque autorite pour etablir un fait fi remarquable. ^Mais
*'

il s' agit ici manifeftement des Inftruftions fecretes que
" les Pythagoricicns donnoient a leurs Initiez, et lefquelles ils

" decouvroient les raifons les plus abftrufes, 6c le3 plus particu-
" liers des Dogmes de leur Philofophie. Ces inftrudions cachees
" s' appeiloient h^ppr^'ia,. Ce que Platon dit un peu aupa-
" ravant de Philolaiis, Philofophe Pythagoricien, ne permit pas
" de douter que la raifon, qu'il rapporte ici comme trcp abftrufe

" et difficile a coniprendre ne foit celle que donnoient les Py-
"' thagoriciensr He fays, it ^Mas to be n.uiJhed'D:icitx hadfeme
authority for fo remarkable a Fad. He hath this very Pafiage :

which is Authority enough. The Word iinpsrH^c fignifies the

Mylleries, and cannot in this Place fignify the fecret Doclrines

of the Philofophers ; as will be (hewn preiently. But thofe who
want farther A.uthority, may have it, amply, in the Nature and
Fnd of the Myfleries, as explained above. He fays, it is

evident, Plato is here talking of the fecret InflriiSlions nvhich the

Pythagoreans ganje to their Initiated, in nvhich they difcoi'ertd

their nicf abflrufe and farticular Doctrines. This cannot pofii-

bly be fo, for a very evident Reafon. The Philofophy of the

Pythagoreans, like that of other Sefts, was divided into the Exote-

rical 3.ud Efterical; the Open taught to all, and the ^lYr^-^ taught

to a feleft Number. But the Impiety of Suicide was a Dodlrine

in the firftvDivilion taught to all, as fen'iceable to Society. So
fully, in his Dream of Scipio, writ in the Exoteric way, con-

demns Suicide, for the very Reafon given in the Myfleries.

But in an EpiiUe to a particular Friend, which certainly was of

the Efo/eric kind, lie approves of it. — Ceteri quidem, Pom-
peius, Lentuluf tuus, Scipio Afranius, fifde perierunt. jit Cato
pr/£clnre. fa7n ijluc quidem, cum <vole?nus, licebit. L. 9. Ep. I 8.

It could not be therefore, that the Impiety of Suicide coijd be
called one of the "i^pfrP.x of Philofophy ; for on the contrary,

it was one of their popular Dodrines. But this will be fuller

feen when we come to fpeak of the Philofophers in the next

Book He concludes, that as Plato hudfpoke o/" Philolaiis a
Utile beforey it cannot be doubted but that be Jpeah of the Rea-

fon

2. •
,
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Sorts of Perfons into a Place of Punidiment, yet

the Genius of ancient Paganifm had a fir gentler

Spirit. It is indeed difficult to tell what thefe In-

mates have to do here. And the Commentators,
as is their Ufe, obferve a profound Silence. Let
us confider firft, the Cafe of the Infants ; which
we fhall find can be cleared up only in our View
of things ; which, I defire, may be confidered as

another ftrong Prefumption of its Truth.

** Continue auditce voces^ vagitus i^ ingens,

" Infantumque animje {leqtes in limine primo :

" Quos dulcis vitae exortes, & ubere raptos

" Abftulit atra dies, & junere merfit acerho.

Thefe appear to have been the Cries and Lament-

ings that Proclus tells us, were heard in the iMyfte-

ries''. So that we only want to know the Original of

fo extraordinary an Opinion. Which I take to have

been juft fuch- another Ihftitution of the Legifla-

tor, for the Prefervation of the Offspring, as that,

shout Funeral Rites, was for the Parents. Nothing
fure could more engage Parents to the Care and
Prefervation of their Young, than fo terrible a Do-
ctrine. Nor are we to think, that their inftinflive

Fondnefs needed no inforcement, or fupport to

the Difcharge of this nauiral Duty. For that mod
degenate and horrid Practice amongft the An-

fon^againft Suicide, as aiDo^rine of the Pythagorean Philojophy,

What has been faid above, utterly excludes any fuch Interpreta-

tion. But though it did not, his Reafon will not infer it.

There is nothing in the Context, that Ihcws PL to had Philohiiis

in his Mind here. That this was a DcxSrinc, though not of

the Efoteric Kind, in the Pythagoric School, I readily allow.

The Myfteries, and that, held an infinite Number of things in

Commork :' VVi? have feen this in part already, and when we
come to fpeak oifythagorasy %ye fliall Ihew how this happened.

Ajj^«^* 'In Cot'imoit, in Platonis Rcmp, L io,

cients.
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cients, of expofing Infants, was univerfal ; and,

had alnioft erafed Morality and Inftinft. So that

it needed the ftrongefl and fevered Check : And I

am well perfuaded it was that, which occafioned

this Counterplot of the Magiftrate -, in order to give

Infiincft fair play, and call back banidied Nature.

Nothing indeed could be more worthy of his Care

:

For the Deftruclion of Children, as Pericles finely

obferved of Youth, is like cutting off the Spring from
the Tear.

Here Mr. Bayle is again fcandalized :
" La pre-

" miere chofe que Ton rencontroit a 1' entree des
*' Enters, etoit la fbation des petits enfans, qui ne
*' cefToient de pleurer, & puis celle des perfonnes
*' injuftement condamnees a la mort. Quoi de plus
*' choquant, de plus fcandaleux, que la peine de ces

" petites creatures qui n' avoient encore commis
" nul peche ; ou que la peine de ceux dont 1' inno-

" cence avoit ete opprimee par la calomnie '

.'' " The
firft Cafe we have cleared up •, the fecond we fliall

confider presently. Bat it is no Wonder Mr. Bayle

could not digell this Dodlrine of the Infants -, for,

I am very much miftaken, if it did not flick with

the great Plato himfelf. Who relating the Vifwn

(p/'Erus the Pamphylian, concerning the Dillribu-

tion of Rewards and Punifhments in a future State,

when he comes to the Condition of Infants, pafles

it over in this remarkable Manner : — But of Chil-

dren who died in their Infancy.^ he reported certain

other things not worthy to be recorded''.
Erus*s account of what he faw in another World,
is a Summary of what the Egyptians taught of that

Matter. And 1 make no Queilion, but the Thing

' Reponfe aux ^eji. d'un Pro'V. p. 3. c. 22.

??" OTK A51AMNHMH2. De Rep. \, \0. 'p. 6l ^. Ser. •

Ed.

- here
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here unworthy of being recorded, was the Docflrine of

Infants in Purgatory : which Plato, not reflecting

on the Original and Ufe, as here delivered, was

ihocked at.

But now, as to the falfely condemned, we muft

feek another Solution of that Matter, the moil

perplexing Difficulty in the whole JSneis

:

" Hos juxta, falfo damnati crimine mortis ;

*' Nee vero has fine forte datse, fine judice fedes,

" Qusfitor Minos urnam mover : ille filentum
*' Conciliumque vocat, vitafque & crimina difcit.

H^re appears a ftrange Jumble as well as Iniquity

in this Defignment : the falfely accufed are not

only in a Place of Punifhment, but, being firft

reprefented under one Predicament, they are af-

terwards diftinguifhed, fome as blameable, others

as innocent. To clear up all this Confufion, we
muft tranfcribe' an old Story told by Plato in his

Gorgias : " There was this L.aw concerning Mor-
*« tals in the time of Saturn, and is now always

" inforced by the Gods-, that he who hath lived a

« juft and pious Life, fhould at his Death be car-

" ried into the Iflands of the Bleif^d, and there pof-

<« fefs all kinds of Happinefs, untainted with the

" Evils of Mortality : but that he who had lived

«' unjuftly and impioufly, fliould be thruft into a

" Place of Punifhment, the Prifon of divine Ju-

««1tice, called Tartarus. Now the Judges, with

*« whom the Execution of this Law was intruded,

«' were, in the Time of Saturn, and under the In-

« fancy of Jove*s Government, living Men, fitting in

** Jttdgment on the Living -, and decreeing, and ap-

" pointing the vef'yl^ay, on which every one fhould
«' die. This^ave occafion to iniquitous and per-

*' verfe Judgments : On which account Pluto, and
*« thofe, to whom the Care of the happy Iflands was

P "com-
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" committed, went to Jupiter, and told him, that

*' Men came to them wrongly judged^ both when ac-

" qidtled and when condemned. To which the Father
" of the Gods made this reply : 1 will put a flop to

" this Evil, fays he. Thefe wrong Judgments are

" partly occafioned by the corporeal Covering of

*« the Perfons judged ; ^or they are tried while liv-

*' ing : Now many have their corrupted Minds hid

" under a fair Outfide, adorned with Birth and
" Riches J and when they come to their Trial,

" they have many Witnefles at hand to teftity for

" their good Life and Converfation : This per-

*« verts the Procefs, and blinds the Eyes of Juftice.

" Another Caufe of this Evil is, that the Judges
" themfelves are likewife incumbered with the fame
" corporeal Covering : The Mind is hid and in-

*' veloped in Eyes and Ears', and an impenetrable

" Tegument of Flefh. All thefe are Bars and Ob-
** flacles to right Judgment, as well their own
" Covering, as the Covering of thofe they judge.

*' In the firft place then, fays he, we are to pro-

" vide that they no longer have a Fore-knowledge
" of the Day of Death, which they now forefee

:

" We fhall therefore give this in charge to Prome-
" theus, to take away their Prefcience ; and then
*' provide that they who come to Judgment, be
*' ftripp'd naked of all their Difguifes : for they

*' are from henceforth to receive it in another
«' World. And as they are to be quite dripped, it

*' is but fit the Judges fhould be fo too : that, at

'The Original to 'Of6«Aja»? t^ utu, adds i^ct^ey teeth. If

this be the true Reading, I prefume Plato intended by it, to ri-

dicule the /Athenian Judges ; who, liice more modern ones, out

of Impatience for their Dinner, would fometimes acquit or con-

demn before they were polfeffed of the Merits of the Caufe : But

as this feems too ludicrous a Circumilance for the Subjeft, I fu-

fped it rather to be an unmeaning Blunder of fome old Tran-

fcriber,

" the
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" the arrival of every new Inhabitant, who coir/ s

" forfaken of all about him, and every vv-orldly

" Ornament left behind, Soul may look on Sou',

*' and be thereby enabled to pafs a righteous Judt2,-

*' ment. I therefore, whdforefawall thefe Thing ,

*' before you felt them, have taken care to conit;-

** tute my own Sons Judges : tv/o of them, Muics
*' and Rhadamanlhus^ are Afiatics \ the third, Ma-
^^ cus, an European : Thefe, when they die, fhaJl

" have their Tribunal ercfted in the Shades, jiffi

" in that Part of the High-way, where the two
" Roads divide, the one leading to the happy
*' Iflands, the other to 'Tartarus: Rbadamanthus
" fhall judge the Afiatks^ and Macus the Europe-
'
' ans. But to Minos I give the fuperior Authority of
" hearing Appeals, when any thing obfcure or diiH-

" cult fhall perplex the other's Judgments •, that

*' every one may have his due A.bode affigned him
" with the utmoft Equity'"."

The

c# 6(ol^' T otvO^wTTf./ T y- oiKcCit^i T /3s«v Sie/\^o]/(^ ^ ot'.u;, iirc-i^clii

C/K7TS xecxuv' T ^ ci.^txa<; fC cl^iu'^ «? T i? TKrcaiq -re ^ Siy-rs Sic~

fA.cinr,£,w, 'j rx^lciaqv >ca.>«iTiv, isva^. tsruv ^ d'lx-xTou fVi Koa-.y,

ers isii TiXa^uv fC ct iirtfJity^Vj-rai c'-fi t^-d.y.Ufm vr,c7tiiv icvlec, -^Xsfo'j

ZdG?, A^' eya (ef) 'S7MJa6> t^to yifvoijifjo'). \ujj p^ yi y,XK^; eU

y) y.QAt'.vj. 'VJo>)t.oi hv iJ/v^ok; 'zson.^i e^ovltr^ Y,y.(p\ea'ioj'iot Hcri 7u-
y-etid, re HCiXct, f^ ^^» <B zirAyrHi" ^ isreiSas/ Jj ko^o-k; vi, er^^ivl'a*

eix.x?-cc4 vsTS re t^toiv c^tt Ajj't , w "} , k, u'ax <S cwiot «f/.7r.=j(^o'/4''Ot ^i-

tut-m x^itpiicryx^, i^ ra T- x ej\v j^l'uv . 'sr£urc>i/ pi yi/ (s'l?;,) tsouu^'icv

t^t TS^HOCTUc ouJTh^ T^x\a,%v. Muj yi 'ijjQicaci. tSto jxev ^v *d Svi

W^rjj TCi) lT£0f/.,6^, 'cBTa):, av 'Sjwj:v\ euJTo omtuiV. 'its-H^ yiiyvHi *-Qfi'

- TiV m'JUK'P.uy .~b:uv. n^tCMTcti; -y^ h~i y.e/,\ii^. f^ T y-^ii.j ^cT yt,!/--

P 2 »'<fif
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The Matter now begins to clear up ; and, we
fee plainly that the Circumftance o{ the falfely con-

dei)ined alludes entirely to this old Fable. We find

row, that by falfo damnati crimine mortis^ Virgil
did not mean, as one v/ould imagine, innocentes ad-

dioli morti obinjulfam caluminam^ but homines vidigne

^ perperam adjudkati ; pot Men falfely conde?nned^

but zt'fongly jiuiged, whether to Acquittal or Con-

viction : For Condemnation bei.^g ofttncft the Sen-

tence of Juftice, the greater Part is put figurative-

ly for the whole": what follows.

Nee vero hae fine forte datse fine judice fedes,

and, • Vitafque & criinina difcit,

agreeing only to this Interpretation (as fuppofing a

wrong Sentence in Acquittal, as- well as Condem-
nation) confirms it; and the whole becomes con-

fiftent. One only Difficulty remains, and that, to

confcfs the Truth, hath arifen rather from a Mi-
ftake of yirgil's than of his Readers. We find thefe

People yet unjudged, fixed already in an afligned

Diftrid, with other Criminals, in Purgatory. But

m sJ), TsO»fwT«, euutTiTvi •^vyr, etoTY.v'r '<l^v)(/.)i BiVi^Sv^, itelitrni

ci< '? 'Aff'icci, Mt:u }^ rueay-Mbtw' i'vet ^ a« 1? 'Ev^uttku 'Ai»>civ.

Tto? p^ (^icf 'Aa'icc; 'P««af/otk6f? x£/vh, it«; oc <m 4 'Ev^t'Tri)? 'Aixroc.

p. 523. Serr. Ed.

" He that thinks this too licentious a Figare, peihaps will be

inclined to think vvitli me, that the Poet wrote,

Hos juxta, falfo damnati tempore mortis :

Which both points up to the Fable, from whence this Circum-
ftance was borrowed, and hints at the Original ot that Fable as

here fexplained : and belides, this agrees belt witli the Context.

they
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they are wrong ftationed, through an Overfight of

the Poet : for we fee, by the Fable, they fhould

have been placed on the Borders of the three Di-

vifions, in that Part of the high Road, that di-

vides itfelf in two, which lead to Tartarus and Ely-

fmm \ thus, afterwards, defcribed by the Poet

:

" Hie locus eft, partes ubi fe via findit in ambas.
*' Dextera, qujE Ditis magni fub moenia tendit

:

'* Hie iter Elyfium nobis •, at Ijeva malorum
*' Exercet poenas, & ad impia Tartara mittit.

It only now remains to confider the Ground and
Original of the Fable ; which, I think was this

:

It was an Egyptian Cuftom, as we are told by T>'io~

dorus Siciilus^ for Judges to be appointed at every

one's Interment ; to examine their paft Lives :

and to condemn and acquit, according to the Evi-

dence. Thefe Judges were of the Priefthood ; and
fo, it is probable, taught, like the Priefts of the

Church of Ro7ne, that their Decrees were ratified ia

the infernal Shades : Partiality and Corruption

would, in time, pervert their Sentence •, and Spite

and Favour prevail over Juftice : As this might
fcandalize the People, it would be found neceflary

to teach that the Judgment, which influenced eve^

ry one's final Doom, was referved for the Judica-

ture of the other World. This I take to be what
gave birth to the general Fable : But there is one
Circumitance, this does not fo clearly account for ;

namely, of the Judges paffing Sentence in Life^ and
-pTcdiufing the Day of the Criminal's Death ; and the

Order to Prometheus, on the Abolition of their Judi^
cature, to take away this Gift of Prefcience. To un-

derltand- thefe Things, we muft fuppofe, what is

very probabl«, that j:he. Cufbom, mentioned above
by Diodorus, was only the Succeffion of a more early

one j where the Priefts judged the living Criminal

P 3 for
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for thofe Crimes that the Civil Tribun.il could not

io cor;veniently take notice ot •, which is the only

jullifiable Ufe of an Ecclefiaftical Jurifciiftion. If

this be (o^ then, by prediciing the Day of the Cri-

rninal's Death was meant the InJiiBkn of a capital

Pi'.nifhment : and, by Prometheus^ s taking the Gift

from them, the Crcil Magiftrate' s Abolition of the Ju-
rifdiulion : And this Naii*ie was not ill affigned to

him, who forms the Minds and Manners of the

People by the plaflic Arts of Society. This, in

my Opinion, was the Original of Plato's Fable :

And he feems plainly to have had that Original

in mind, when he makes Socrates introduce it thus:

Hear the?', as theyfay ^ a celebrated Tale -^ which you ^

I imagine^ will call a Fable ^ but la true Story °.

I hope this perplexed Matter .is now cleared up
to the Reader's Satisfadion. How much it wanted

Explananon, may be fcen by what one of the

greateft Geniufes of his Time hath laid of it in a

Difcourfe wrote to illuilrate /Encash Defcent into

Hell : There are three Kinds of Perfans ^ lays this

celebrated Author, defcrihed^ as beingfituated on the

Borders ; and 1 can give no Reafon for their being

fiaiioned there in fo particular a manner, but becaufe

none of them feem to have had a proper Right to a

Place among the Dead, as not having run out the

Thread of their Days, and fmifjjed the Term of Life

that had been allotted them upon Earth : The firfi of

thefe are the Souls of Infants, who are fnatched away
by untimely Ends : Thefecond are of thofe who are pui
to Death wrongfully, and by an unjufi Sentence : and

the third of thofe who grew weary of their Lives ^ and

laid violent hands upon themfelves
''."

"^
i; Ji K p. ' Akk* ^d (

'Paat )
/x«A« x.a'AH Aoyy ' cv cu iZ iyiaji

r 'hlr.'Addijlni H'orh, Vol.2. flOO. Quarto Ed. 1721.

After
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After this, follow the two Epifodes of Dido and
DeipbobuSy in imitation o^ Homer \ where we find

nothing to our purpofe, but the ftrange Defcri-

ption of the latter, whofe mangled Phantom is

drawn according to the Philofophy of Plato ; who
teaches in his GorgiaSy that the Dead not only re-

tain all the Paflions of the Soul, but all the Marks
and Blemiflies of the Body**.

Mneas having pafTed this firfl: Divifion, comes
now on the Confines of T'artarus -, and is inflrucled

in what relates to the Crimes and Punifhments of

the Inhabitants, by his Guide ; who declares her

Office o'[ Hierophantey or Interpreter of the My fte-

ries, in thefe Words :

" Dux inclyte Teucrum,
*' Nulli fas cafto fceleratum infiftere limen :

" Sed mcy cum lucis Hecate prcsfec'it avernis,
*' Ipfa Deum po:nas docuity ^jerque o'mnia duxit.

It is remarkable, that Mneas is led through the

Regions of Purgatory and Elyfium ; but he only

fees the Sights of Tartarus at a diftance, which his

Guide explains to him :

" Turn demum horrifono ftridentes cardine facrjE

" Panduntur port« : Cerms, cuftodia qualis
** Veftibulo fedeat : facies qu^ limina fcrvet ?

For thus it muft needs be, in the Shews of the

Myfteries, for very obvious Reafons.

The Criminals deftined to eternal Punifhmentj
in this Divifion, are,

fiKn, « U57B i^xriyuv ^ ix.>^av r^cwi/.ccruv <^uv, j^ TiQ-jsur-^ ti c-u(.<.^

^"StI Tivei X^'"*' P^g. 524.

P 4 I . Thofs
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1. Thofe who had finned fo fecretly as to efcape

the Animadverfion of the Magijlrate :

*' Gnoflius hasc Rhadamanthus habet durifTima
" regna :

" Caftigatque auditque doles, fubigitque fateri

'* Quae quis apud fuperos furto laetatus inani,

*' Diftulit in feram corr|mifra piacula mortem.

And it was principally on account of fuch Crimes,

that the Legiflator inforced the Do(5lrine of a fu-

ture State of Punifhment.

2

.

The Atheijlical Defpfers of God and of Religion

:

" Hie genus antiquum terrae Titania pubes.

This was agreeable to the Laws of Charondas,

who fays. Be the Conlemtt of the Gods put in the

number of the mojl flagitious Cri?/ies\ The Poet
dwells particularly on that Species of Impiety, that

affects divine Honours

:

'* Vidi & crudeles dantem Salmonea poenas,

** Dum flammas Jovis & fonitus imitatur Olympi.

And this was doubtlefs defigned by him for an ob-

lique Caftigation of the Adulation of the Jpotheofis,

then beginning to be paid and received at Ro?ne, I

cannot but think Horace likewife, in his Ode, of
which Firgil is the fubjecl, upbraids his Country-
men for this Madnefs

:

" Coelum ipfum petimus ftultitia j neque*
•' Per noftrum patimur fcelus

«* Iracunda Jovem ponere fiilmina/

3. The Infringers of the Duties of Imperfe^ Obli-

gation, -which Civil Laws cannot reach : fuch as Want

f Qarm. Lib. i , Od. 3

,

- of
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of natural AfFedtion to Brothers, Duty to Parents,

Protedion to Clients, and Charity to the Poor

:

" Hie quibus invifi fratres, dum vita manebat j

*' Pulditufve parens; & fraus innexa clienti';

" Aut qui divitiis foli incubuere repertis,

*' Nee partem pofuere fuis -, quae maxima turba eft,

4. Thofe Pefts of public and private Peace, the

^raytor and the Adulterer

:

'* Quique ob adulterium csfi, quique arma fecuti

** Impia, nee veriti dominorum fallere dextras—
" Vendidit hie auro patriam, dominumque po-

" ten tern

*' Impofuit : fixit leges pretio atque refixit.

" Hie thalarnum invafit natse, vetitofque hymC'
" naeos.

It is obfervable, he does not fay, fimply, Adulter},

but ob adulterium ccsfi ; as implying, that the great-

eft Civil Punifhment makes no Atonement for this

Grime at the Bar of Divine Juftice.

5. The fifth and laft Species of Offenders are the

Invaders and Violators of the holy My/ieries, held out

in the Perfon of Tbefeus :

'
'* Sedet, seternumque fedebit

" Infelix Thefeus •, Phlegyafque miferrimus omnes
*' Admbnet, & magna teftatur voce per umbras :

*' DiSCITE JUSTITIAM MONITI, ET NON TEM-
*' N£RE DiVOS.

The Fable fays, that Thefeus, and his Friend Piri-

thous, formed a Defign to fteal Proferpine from
Hell i but being taken in the Fafl, Pirithous was
thrown to the Dog Cerberus, and Thefeus kept in

' So the Law or the Tvvdve Tables : Patronus si clienti
fRAUDEM FECERIT, SACER. fSTO.

Chains,
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Chains, 'till delivered by Hercuks. Hereby, no

doubt, was defigned their clandeftine Tntrufion in-

to the Myfteries •, for which they were puniflied,

as the Fable relates. This brings to my mind a

Story told by Livy. The Athenians (fays he) drew

upon thefnfehes a War with Philip, on a very Jlight

Occafion \ at a time, when Jiothing remained of their

ancient Fortune^ hut their high Spirit. Two youngP^cSiX-

nanians, during the Days of Initiation, themfelves un-

initiated and ignorafit of all that related to that fecret

Worjhip, entred the Temple of Ceres along with the

Croud. Their Difcourfe foon betrayed them; as mak-

:ii\.:ingfome ahfurd Enquiries into what theyfaw : fo being

Irought before the Prefident of the Myjleries, although

it was evident they had entred ignorantly, and with-

out Defign, they were put to deaths as guilty of a mofi

abojninable Impiety ".

The Phlegyas here mentioned, 1 take to be

thofe People o^ Bmtia fpoke of by Paufanias, who
attempting to plunder the Temple of ^^pollo at

Delphi, were almoft all deftroyed by Lightning,

Earthquakes, and Peftilence : Hence Phlegyce, 'h

I fuppofe, fignified impious, facnlegious Perfons

in general ; and is fo to be underftood here.

The Office Thefeus is put upon, of admonifhing

his Hearers againft Impiety, could not fure be dif-

charged by any one fo well, in the Shews of the

Myfteries, as by him who reprefented the Violator

of them. And here it is to be obfeived, that our

View of Things frees this Paflage from an Abfur-

" Contraxerant autem cum Philippo bellum Athenienfes haud

quaquam digna caufa, dum ex vetere fortuna nihil prajter ani-

mos lervant. Acarnanes duo juvenes ptrinitiorum dies, non ini-

tiati, templum Cereris, imprudences Religionis, cum ca;tera turba

ingrefii funt. Facile eos fermo prodidit, abfurde quadam per-

cunftantes ; deductiquc ad antillites templi, cum palam eflet, per

errorem ingrefibs, tanquam ob infandum fcelus, interfefti lunt.

Hid lib-iv.

dity.
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dity, which the Critics could never get over. They
fay there could not be a more impertinent Employ-
ment, than perpetually founding in the Ears of the

Damned this Admonition :

DiSCITE JUSTITIAM MONITI, ET NON TEM-
NERE DiVOS.

For though it be a Sentence of great Truth and

Dignity, it was very ufelefsly preached amongfb

thofe, to whom there was no room for Pardon or

Remiflion.

Even the ridiculous Scarron^ who has employed
all his poor Talents in abufing the moll ufefui

Poem that ever was written, hath not neglected

to urge this Objeflion againft it

:

" Cette fentence eft bonne & belle,

" Mais en Enfer de quoi fert-elle ?

And it muft be- confefled that, according to the

common Ideas ofy£'«<?^j's Defcent into Hell, Vir-

gil hath put 'Thefeus on a very impertinent Office.

But nothing could be jufter, or more ufefui than

this continual Admonition, if we fuppofe Virgil to

be here giving (as indeed he was) a Reprefcntation

of what was faid during the Celebration of the

Shews of the Myfteries : For then it was addreffed

to the vajl Multitude of living Spectators. But it is

not a bare Suppofition of Likelyhood, that this

admonitory Circumftance made Part of the Repre-

fentations. Arijtides exprefsly tells us"^, that no

where was more astonishing words sung
than in thefe Myfteries j and the Reafon he gives

us for fuch Praftice is, that the Sounds and Sigb.ts

might mutually afTift each other in making an

Impref-
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ImprelTion on the Minds of the Initiated. But,

from a Paflage in Pindar I conclude, that in the

Shews of the Myfteries (from whence Men's Ideas

of the infernal Regions were all taken) it was cu-

llomary for each Offender, reprefcnted under Pu-
nilliment, to make his Admonition againft his own
Crime, as he pafled by in Machinery. // is re-

ported (fays Pindar) thait Ixion, while be is ince£anlly

turning round his rapid Wheels calls out to this effe5f

io Mortals, That they Jhould he always at hand to

repay a Benefa£lorfor the Kindnejfes he hath done them *•.

Where the Word BPOTOI, living Men ^ feems

plainly to (liew the Speech to have been made be-

fore Men in this World.

The Poet clofes his Catalogue of the Damned
with thefe Words :

" Aufi omnes immane nefas, ausoque potiti.

For there was a general Notion among the An-
cients, that Succefs fancftified the Adlion ; as it

was an Indication of the Approbation and Aflift-

ance of the Gods. As this was a very pernicious

Opinion, it was neceffary to obviate it, by (hew-

ing, that the Imperial Villain who inflaved his

Country, and the baffled Plotter who died on a

Gibbet, were equally the Objedls ofdivine Jultice.

^Eneas now pufled Tartarus, comes to the Bor-

ders oiElyfium. Here he undergoes the Luftration

:

*' Occupat iEneas aditum, corpufqiie reccjiii

*' Spargit aqua, ramumque adverlb in limine figit.

And then enters into the Abodes of the Blefled

;

* 'l^'iovx ^uvrt TflWTa

TlcCii'oi KvMvoo/i0^e\if

Ta> oue^ytTXy ccyajcHi cljxaiSeuf

ETrt^'^i^ws T»v£«^. 2. P^ti.

"Dcve-
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" Devenere locos lastos, & amoena vireta

«' Fortunatorum nemorum, fedefque beatas

:

*« Largior hie campos secher, & luniine veftit

'* Purpureo : folemque fuum, fua fidera norunt.

In the very fame manner Themijiius defcribes the

Initiated juft entred upon this Scene. —— Being

thoroughly purified^ he now difdofes to the Initiated a
Region all over illuminated, andJhintng with a divine

Splendour. 'The Cloud and thick Darknefs are di-

fpr rfed i and the Mind emerges, as it were, into Day^
full ofLight and Chearftdnefs, as before, ofdifconfolate

Obfcurity^. And this Succeflion, from Tartarus to

Elyfium, makes Arijfides call thefe Rites most
HORRIBLE, AND MOST RAVISHINGLY PLEA-
SANT''.

Here Plrgil, by forfaking Homer, and follow-

ing the Reprefentations of the Myfteries, in their

amiable Paintings of Elyftum, hath avoided a ter-

rible Fault his Mafter fell into -, who hath given

fo unamiable and joylefs a Pidture of the fortunata
fiemora, that they can raife no Define or Appetite

for them -, defeating thereby the Intent of the Le-
giflator in propagating the Belief of them. He
makes even his Favourite Hero himfelf, who en-

joyed them, tell Ulyffes that he had rather be a
Day-labourer above, than command the Regions
of the Dead : and all his Heroes in general are de-

fcribed as in an unhappy State: Nay, to mortify

every Excitement to great and virtuous Adions,

y —— i,:7T(T(x>j|«? •eru.vlee^c^-zv, (i!:ieei>cvv tu ixvU/B^et) fjuiy^pix^vsr-

erov ri Jjarj, k. otuyr, xoclxXaf/.'TrofAj/jQV S-eajTSiiei, r,re rj/,';^>iri t^einr,, ^

tttxTrXtuq K. xy^^ciiaK; Mti a fapq-epctv ax-orti. . Orat.JH Patrem.

5«
' uvQ^uTroK;, t^^'ttk <1>T I K » A E £ T A T O N tc >^ ^AlhTO^

TAT ON. 'Eleufmid.

he
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he makes Reputation, Fame, and Glory, the great

Spurs to Well-doing in the Pagan World, and

which in no World fhould be entirely taken off,

to be impertinent and fenfelefs. On the contrary,

VirgiU whofe fole Aim, in this Poem, was the

Good of Society, makes Fame and Love of Glory

fo ftror.g PalTions in the other World, that the

Sibyl's Promife to Palimrus, only that his Name
Ihould be perpetuated, rejoices his Shade even in

the Regions of the Unhappy

:

— " Mtermimqiie locus Palinurl nomen habebit

:

*' His diftis curae emotae, pulfufque parumper
*' Corde dolor trifti : gaudet cognomine terra.

It was this ungycious Defcription of the other

World, and the licentious Stories of the Gods,

both fo pernicious to Society, that made Plato ba-

nifti Homer out of his Republic.

I. The firft Place, in the happy Regions, the

Poet gives to the Legijlators^ and thofe who brought

Mankind from a State of Nature into Society

:

*' Magnanimi Heroes, nati melioribus annis.

At the Head of thefe is Orpheus ., the moft renowned
of the European Legiflators j but better known un-

der the Characfter of Poet : For the firft Laws be-

ing wrote in meafure, to allure Men to learn them,

and when learnt, to retain them •, the Fable would
have it, that Orpheus foftened the Savages ofT/jrace

by the Force of Harmony :

" Threicius longa cum vefte facerdos
*' Obloquitur numeris feptem difcrimina vocum.

But he has the firft Place, becaufe he was not only
a Legiflator, but the Introducer of the Myfteries
in that Part of Europe,

2. The
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2. The next Place is allotted to Patriots, and

tbofe who died for the Service of their Country :

" Hie manus, ob patriam pugnando vulnera pafli.

3. The third to Virtuous and pious Priejls

:

" Quique facerdotes cafti, dum vita manebat

;

*' Quique pii vates & Phoebo digna locuti.

For it was of principal Ufe to Society, that reli-

gious Men fhould lead holy Lives, and teach no-

thing of the Gods but what was agreeable to the

Divine Nature.

4. The laft Place is given to the Inventers of

Arts mechanical and liberal

:

*' Inventas aut qui vitam excolu^re per artes :

*' Quique fui memores alios fecere merendo.

Virgil has here all along clofely followed the Teach-
ers in the Myfterles, who incefllintly inculcated that

Virtue only could entitle Men to Happinefs ; and
that Rites, Ceremonies, Luftrations, and Sacrifices

could not fupply the Want of it.

Vail Numbers pafs in Review before jEneas,

both on this and the other fide Styx

:

** Matres atque Viri, defundlaque corpora vita
*' Magnanimumheroum,pueri innupLTquepuellse.
*' Hunc circum innumeras gentes populique vola-

" bant.

And Ariftides tells us, that in the Shews of the My-
fteries innumerable Generations of Men and Worhen '".

appeared to the Initiated.

But now, notwithftanding the entire Conformity
between all thefe Scenes and thofe reprefented in

* OcTx [A oj) ^ca^i^ofO^x ei^ovyiveai 'sretjA.TrXr.^iii oi;S^iji>?^ yiwM-
Ifmi 0* ToTj upfijjoii Qeta^ccffK Eleujinia^

the
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the Myfteries, fometh'mg is ftill wanting to give

the laft Convi6tion to the Truth of our Interpreta-

tion i and that is, the famous Secret of the My-
fteries, of which fo much hath been faid in the

Jaft Scdion •, where we have endeavoured to bring

it to Light, and fhew it to have been the Do6lrine

of the Unity of the Godhead. Had Virgil neglcfted

to give us this principal Circumftance, though we
muil needs have faid his Intention was to reprefent

an Initiation^ we had been forced to own he had
done it imperfectly. But he was too good a Painter,

to leave any thing ambiguous in his Drawings ; and
hath therefore concluded his Hero's Initiation, as

was the Cuftom, with inftru<5ling him in the

AIIOPPHTA, or the Doctrine of the Unity. 'Till

this was done, the Initiated was not arrived to the

highell Stage of Perfection : nor was in the fulleft

Senfe intitled to the Appellation of EnoilTHS.
MiffcEUs^ therefore, who had been Hierophante

at Athens^ is made to condu(5i him to the Place,

where his Father's Shade opens to him this hidden

Dodtrine of Perfedlion, in thefe fublime Words :

" Principle caelum, ac terras, campofque liquentes,

*' Lucentemque globum Lunae, Titaniaque aftra

"Spiritus Intus alit, totamque infufa per
** artus

*' Mp.Nsagitat molem, &magnofe corporemifcet.

" Inde hominum pecudumque genus, viticque vo-

" lantum,
" Et quae marmoreo fert monftra fub sequore

*' pontus.

Jnchifes proceeds to explain the Nature and Ufe of

Purgatory, which in his Hero's Pafilige through

that Region, had not been done. And then comes

to the Dodrine of the Metempfychofis^ or Tranf-

migration. A Notion, as we havelhewn, fedu-

loufly
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eburned porta etnittit^ indicat profe^Oy quidquid d
fi-

de illo inferorum aditu di5lum eji^ in fabulis ejfe mi"

merandum. This Conclufion is ftrengthened by the

Circumftance of VirgWs being an Epicurean ; and
ipeaking to the fame Furpofe, in his fecond Geor^

gic:,

** Felix, qui potuit rerum cognofcerecaufas,
" Atque metus omnes& inexorabile fatum
" Subjecit pedibus, firepitmnque /Icherontisavan f

But what a wretched Conclufion do thefe Men make
the Divine Virgil put to this Mafter-piece of all his,

Works ! For he wrote it, not to amufeold Women
_

and Children, in a Winter's Evening, in the Tafte

of the Milefian Fables ; but for Men and Citizens j

to inftru(51: them in the Devoirs of Humanity and
Society. Confequently his Ends in this Book muft
have been, Firji^ to make the Do5irine of a future

State ufeful in Civil Life ; which, it is evident,

he has done in the Diftribution of the Rewards and
Punilhments of it. Secondly^ to fet his Hero on
an Adventure worthy his Charadler. Now, ifwc
will believe our Critics, when he has drained all

his Nerves, throughout a whole Book, tocompafs
thefe Ends, and got at length to the Conclufion,

he wantonly defeats them ^ith one fenfelefs Dalh
of his Pen ; that fpeaks to this efFed: *' I have
*' laboured. Countrymen, to draw you to Virtue,
" and to de'^er you from Vice, in order to make eve-
** ry particular, and Society in general, flourifhing

*' and happy. And doing this by Example, I' have
«* inculcated the Truths I would teach you, in the
«' Adventures of your great Anceftor and Founder ;

*' whom, to do you the greater Honour, I have
«' made an accomplilhed Hero 5 and have put upon
*' the moft divine and Hazardous Undertaking, the
•* inftituting a Civil Policy ; and, to fandlify his

Qj. Chara<^er,
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*' Characler, and add Sanftion to his Laws, have
" fenc him on the Errand you fee here related

:

*' But left the Adventure fhould do you any Ser-

*' vice, or my Hero any Honour •, I muft inform
" you, that ail this Talk of a future State is an
*' idle, childifh Notion, and our Hero's part there-

" in only a Lerden Dreanj. In a Word, all that

** you, have heard muft pafs for an unmeaning Re-
*"" verier from which you are to draw no Confe-
** quences but that the Poet was in a capricious

*_* Humour, and difpofed to laugh at your Super-

*^ ftitions." — At this Rate, I fay, is V'lrgil made
to fpeak, in the Interpretation of ancient and mo-
dern Critics,

The Truth is, this monftrous difficulty can never

poHibly be got over, but upon our Scheme ; which

teaches, that Virgil^ in this Story of the Defcent,

meant only un Imiiation into the Myjleries. This
unriddles the Enigma, and reftores the Poet to

himfelf. For if this was VirgWs Intention, it is to

be prefumed, he would give fome private Mark to

afcertajn hi? fecret Meaning : for which no place

fure was fo proper as .the Conclufion. He has,

therefore, with a Beauty of Invention peculiar to

him, made this fine Improvement on Homer^sStory

of the two Gates ; who imagined that of Horn for

true Vifions, and that of Ivory for falfe. By the

firft he infinuates the Reality of another State ; and
by the fecond, the fhadowy ReprefentationS of it

. in the Shews of the Myftcries : So that the Vifions

of jEneas were falfe, not as there was no Ground
or Foundation for a future State-, but, as thofe he

fiw, were not indeed in Hell, but in the Temple
of Ceres. The Reprefentation being called MT0O S
x(XT* s|o;^)jv. And this we give as the true Mean-
ing o/,

«' Altsrt;
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*' Altera candenti perfe^fa nitens elephant0:
" Sed falfa ad C^lum mittunt infomnia Manes,

But though the Dream that iflued from It'was un-
fubJlantiaU I make no queftion, but the Ivory Gate
itfelf was Real, It appears indeed, to be neither
more nor lefs than the fumptuous Gate of the Tem-
ple, through which the Initiated came out when
the Celebration was over. This was of an immenfe
bignefs, as appears from the Words of Apukhti

:

Senex com'ijfwius diixit me protinus ad ipfas foras
JEDis AUY>LissiM/E\ But FzVr/zm'j's Dcfcription
of it is very curious: " Eleusin^ Cercris &
^^ Proferpina: cellam immani MACyNiTuoiNE
*' l£linus Dorico more, fine exterioribus columnis
^^ adlaxamentiim ufus Sacrificmiun^ pertexit. Earn
" autem poftea, cum Demetrius Phaltrvus Aths-
" nis rerum potiretur, Philon ante Templum in
" fronte columnis conftitutis Proflylon fecit, ltd
" aiiEio Veftihulo laxamenliim imiianiihus -operifquefum-
'* mam adjecit autoritatem*.

Here was room, we fee, and fo purpofely coti-

tinue$*' for all thefe Shews and Reprtfentarions.
And now, as we have faid fo much of them, yet
occafiOnally, and by parts, it will not be amifs
before we conclude to give a general and concife
Idea of them. I take the Subitance of the Ccle--

bration to be a kind of Drama, of the Hiftory of
^eres^ which afforded Opportunity to rcprefent tliefe

three Things, about which the Mylleries were
principally concerned. 1. The Rije and Ejlablijh»^

ment of Civil Society. 2. The Bctlriird of'af-alun
State cf Rezvards and PuniJIoments. 3. The Dete-
^ionofshe Error of Pohtheifm, and the Prinri-k' of
the Unity. "Xhe Goddefs's Legiflation in Sicily and

*= Metam. 1. ii.
«* Dejrchitec. Prcf. ad I. 7.

0^3 Atlieay
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Attica^ at both which Places fhe was faid to civilize

the Savage Manners of the Inhabitants, gave Birth

to the firjl^: Her Search for her Daughter Pro-

ferpine in Hell, to the fecond : And her Refent-

ment againft the Gods for the Theft, to the third'.

I have now gone through rny Explanation of this

famous Voyage. And, if I be not greatly dc
ceived, the View, in which I have placed it, not

only clears up and explains a number of Difficulties

inexplicable on any other Scheme •, but likewife

gives an uncommon Grace and Elegance of Per-

feflion to the whole Poem : For now this famous

Epifode appears to be entirely of a piece with the

main Sub)e(5l •, which was the Erefiion of a Civil

Policy and a Religion : For Cuftom had made Ini-

tiation into the Myfleries an indifpenfable Prepara-

tive to that arduous Undertaking.

Thus far then concerning the Legiflator's Care

to perpetuate the Docftrine of a future State : And
if we have been longer than ordinary on this Head,

our Excufe is, that thisDo5irine is the main Subjecl of

our general Enquiry. That the Magiftrate cultivated

* That the Eftablifliment of Society, or the Image of favage

and polifhed Manners was reprefented in the Myfteries ; I col-

left from feveral Circumftances. Diodorus tells u?, that in the

Sicilian Feafts of Ceres, which lafled ten Days, was reprefented

the ancient Manner of living, before Men had learned the Ufe

and Culture of Bread Corn. T^5 5 A)?^);?©^ r xoKg^n »^? 3«-

liyii^i T 'orxvif'j^-j cttacrtv tVwu'fAav 1? ifih jcwjr.c, TSf re >»^jl-

'd^rrQi <t Tit^^cKaiiiii (jt-tra^oT^imt^xjr.v, t^ rft AIASKETH
MIMOYMENOI TONAFXAION BlON. V. ZOO. Steph.

Ed. And we are told, as has been fhewn above, that there was

a kind of Inftitute of Civil Laws, wrote upon two Stone Tables

promulged in the Myfteries.

* This Circumftance Jpolidorus informs us of ; his Words are

thefe: 'Ma.^»ca, 5 ''o:/ f^-(x>)vf«v, on U^-iijun cuj7r,)i r,^X7tv,

OPnZOMENH ©Eoii;, AnEAIHEN OYPANON"
r.xnc^H)i-a ^ yvveuit)^ vkh tit '£A<jOo7i«, Bib/ 1. !. C. 5. -

tllC
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the Belief of it, with a more than common Labour,.

is evident from this very extraordinary Circum-
itance.— There are feveral Savage Nations, dif-

covered by modern Travellers, which, it is pro-

bable, in the Revolutions and Diftradions of So-

ciety, being forced to remove their Seats, have tall-

en from a civilized, to a barbarous Life. Thefe
are found to be without any Knowledge of a God,
or Appearance of Religion. And yet, which is

wonderful, do all entertain the Beliefand Expeda-
tion of a future State. A Miracle that can be ac-

counted for no other Way, than by what has been
faid above of the Legiflator's principal Concern in

the Support of the Dodlrine j and of the deep Root
it takes in the Mind of Man, when once it is re-

ceived, by its agreeable Nature. So that though,

as we have obferved, no Religion ever exijled without

lheDo5irine of a future State, yet theDotfrine ofa fu-
ture State has exified without Religion.

Sect. V.

HITHERTO we have fhewn the Magi Urate's Care
in propagating the Belief of a God, and his

Providence over human Affairs i and of the Man-
ner in which it is difpenfed, namely, by Rewards
and Punifhments in a future State. Thefe things

make up the Effence of Religion, and compofe the

Body of it.

His next Care was for the better Support of Re-
ligion fo compofed. And this was done by uniting

it to the State, taking it under the civil Prote-

<5tion, and giving it the Rights and Privileges of
an Efiahlijhment. Accordingly, we find all States

and People in the ancient World, had an esta-
blished Religion; which was under the more
immediate Protedion ofthe Civil Mfagillrate, in con-

tradiftindion to thofe that were only tolerated.

0^4 How
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How clofe thefe two Interefts were united in the

Egyptian Policy, is notorious to all acquainted with

Antiquity. Nor were the politeft free States lefs

felicitous for the common Interefts of the two So-

cieties, than that fage and powerful Monarchy,

the Nurfe of Arts and Virtue; as "we (hall fee

hereafter in the Conduft both of Rofne and Athens^

for the Support and Prefcrvation of the ejlallijhed

Worfhip.

But an efinhlijhed Religion is the univerfal Voice

of Nature : and not confined to certain Ages, Peo-

ple, or Religions. That great Voyager and fen-

fible Obferver of the different Manners of Mankind,

J. Baptifte Tavernier fpeaking of the Kingdom of

Tunquin^ thus delivers himfelt :
" I come now to

*' the political Defcription of thisKingdom, under
" which I comprehend the Religion, which is, al-

'
' mojl every where in concert with the Civil Govern-

" ment, for the mutual Support of each other ^.

That the Magiftrate ejlahlifhed Religion, united

it to the State, and took it into his immediate Pro-

teclion for the fake of Civil Society, cannot be que-

ftioned ; the Advantages to Government being fo

apparent.

But the NecefTity of this Union, for procuring

thofe Advantages, as likewife the Number and Ex-
tent- of them, are not fo eafily underftood. Nor
indeed can they be without a perfed Knowledge
of the Nature of an ejlahlifhed Religion^ and of"thofe

principles of Equityi'^brt-Jwiiich it is founded. But
this might feem foreign to the Subjecl, had not this

Mafter-piece of human Policy been of late, though

e Je viens a la Defcription politique de cc Royaume, dans la-

quelle je comprens la Religion, qui ell ^rtfque en tous lieux de

concert wvec le Gcrjcrtiement Ci'vil pour /' appuy reciproque di Pun
i3 deTantte. RekuoJi nouvcllc du Royaume dc 1 unquin, c. i^

Ma fin

- bur
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but of late, called in Queftion •, after having from

the firft Inftitution of Civil Society, quite down to

the prefent Age, been univerfally praftifed by So-

ciety, and as univerfally approved by Philofophers

and Divines. But the Difcoverer of Truth Ihould

be always welcome

:

" Bleft for his Sake be human Reafon,
*« that came at laft, though late in Seafon\

Now a Matter of fo high Importance being become
the Subjed of Contradiflion ; and what in this

learned Age is not fo ? it will not be improper to

examine it to the Bottom •, as our Queftion is,

the Condu6l of Law-givers, and legitimate Magi-
ftrates, whofe Inftitutions are to be defended on
the Rules of Equity and Juftice j not of Tyrants,

who fet themfelves above both : And efpecially as

this Examination is fo neceffary to a thorough

Knowledge of the Civil Advantages, refulting from

an ejlablijhed Religion.

We muft at prefent then, lay afide our Ideas of
the ancient Modes of Civil and Religious Societies,

and fearch what they are, in themfelves, by Na-
ture ; and thence ereft the Inftitution in Queftion.

We ihall do this in as few Words as poftible -,

and refer thofe, who defire to fee a fuller Account
of this Matter, to a Difcourfe publifhed feparate-

ly upon it, intituled, 1'he Alliance hetiveen Church
and State.

In the Beginning of the firft Book, where we
fpeak of the Origin of Civil Society, the Reader

may remember we have fhewn the natural Defici-

ency of its Plan j and how the Influence and San-

.ftion 6^' Religion only can fupply that Defeat.

Religion then beirig-prpved neceffary to Society,

that it fhould be fo ufed and applied, in the bell

5' Prigr.
'

Way,
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Way, and to moft Advantage, needs no Proof.

For it is as Inftinclive in our Nature to improve a

good, as to inveftigate and purfue it. And with

Regard to this particular good, there is fpecial

Reafon why its Improvement fhould be ftudied.

For the Experience of every Place and Age informs

us, that the Coaftivity of Civil Laws and Religmiy

is little enough to keep Men from running into

Confufion.

But this Improvement is the EfFedb of Art and
Contrivance. For all natural good, every thing,

conftitutionally beneficial to Man, needs Man's In-

duftry to make it better. We receive it all at the

provident Hand of Heaven, rather with a Capa-
city of being applied to our Ufe, than immediate-

ly fit for Service. We receive it indeed, in full

Meafure, but rude and unprepared.

Now, concerning this technial Improvement of

moral good, it is in artificial Bodies as in natu-

ral. Two may be fo effentially conftituted, as to

be greatly able to adorn and ftrengthen each other:

But then, as in the one Cafe, a mere juxta-pofition

of the Parts is not fufficient ; fo neither is it in

the other: Some Union, fome Coalition, fome art-

ful Infertion into each other will be neceffary.

But now again, as in natural Bodies, the Artill

knows not how to fet about the proper Operation,

till he has acquired a reafonable Knowledge of the

Nature of thole Bodies, which are the Subjed of

his Skill j fo neither can we know in what Man-
ner Religion may be bed applied to the Service of

the State, till we have learned the real and eifential

Nature both of a State and a Religion. The ob-

vious Qualities of both fufficiently Ihew that they

muft needs have a good Effecft on each other, when
properly applied. As our Artid, by his Know-
ledge of the obvious Qualities of two natural Bo-

dies,
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5

dies, we fuppofe, difcerns the fame , though he

has not yet got Acquaintance enough with their

Nature, to make a right Application.

It behoves us therefore to gain a proper Know-
ledge of the Nature of a Civil and Religious So-

ciety.

I. To begin with Civil Society : It was infti-

tuted either with the Purpofe of attaining all the

good of every kind, it was even accidentally capa-

ble of producing ; or only of feme certain good,

which the Inftitutors aimed at, without having any

Confideration to other in their Scheme. To fup-

pofe its End the vague Purpofe of acquiring even

all poflible accidental good, is, in Politics, the

higheft Solecifm imaginable ; as hath been fuffici-

ently proved by the Writers on this Queflion '.

And how untrue in Fa<5l, may be gathered from
what has been faid in the Beginning, of the Origin

of Society. Civil Society then, I fuppofe, will be

allowed to have been inftituted for the Attainment
of fome precife determined End, or Ends. If fo ;

then for fome, without Confideration had to others.

Which again, infers the NecefTity of diftinguifhing

this End from others. But the Diftindion can arife

only from the different Properties of the Things
pretending. But again, amongft all thofe things,

which are apt to obtrude, or have, in Fa6l, ob-

truded upon Men, as tlie Ends of Civil Society ,

there is but one Difference in their Properties, as

Ends, which is this : Thai one of thefe is attainable

hy Civil Society only^ and all the Rejl are with equal

Eafe attainable without it. The thing then with
the firft mentioned Property, muft needs be that

genuine, precife, determinate End of Civil Society.

And what is that but rhe Security of the tem-
poral Liberty AND Property of Man ^

- ' See Lockis Defenfes of hii Lfiters on Tjleraiion,

For.
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For this, as we have fhewn. Civil Society was in-

vented ; and this Civil Society alone is able to pro-

cure. The great, but fpurious Rival of this End,
the Salvation of Souls, or the Security of

Man's future Happinefs, is therefore excluded from
this Part of the Divifion. For this not depending

on outward Accidents, or on the Will or Power of

another, as the Body ahd Goods do, may be as

well attained in a State of Nature, as in Civil So-

ciety ; and therefore on the Principles here de-

livered, cannot be one of the Caufes of the Inftitu-

tion of Civil Society ; nor confequently one of the

Ends thereof. But if fo, the Promotion of it comes
not within the peculiar Province of the Civil Ma-
giilrate.

II. Secondly, astoReligiousSociety, oraChurch.
This being inftituted to preferve Purity of Faith

and Worfhip, its ultimate End is the Salvation
OF Souls. From whence it follows,

I. 'That this Society muft needs be Sovereign and
Independent on the Civil. Natural Depen-
dency of one Society on another, muft arife either

from the Law of Nature or of Nations. Depen-

dency by the Law of Nature, is from Effence or

Generation. Dependency from Effence there can be

none here. For this kind of Dependency being a

Mode of natural Union and Coalition ; and Co-

alition being only where there is an Agreement in

eodem tertio -, and there being no fuch Agreement
between two Societies eflentially different, as thefe

are, there can pofTibly be no Dependency. De-
pendency from Generation is where one Society

fprings up from another j as Corporations, Colleges,

Companies, and Chambers in a City. Thefe, as

well by the Conformity of their Ends and Means-;

as by their Charters of Incorporation, betray their

Oiigin.il and Dependency. But Religious Society, by
Ends
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Ends and Means quite different, gives internal Prcx)f

of its not arifing from the State ; and by external,

it appears that it exifted before the State had any

Being. Again, no Dependency can arife from the

haw of 'Nations^ or the Civil Law. Dependency

by this Law is, where one and the fame People,

compofing two different Societies, the Imperium of

the one clafhes with the Imperium of the other. For
in fuch Cafe, the leffer Sociecy becomes by that

Law dependent on the greater, becaufe the not be-

ing fo, would make that great Abfurdity in Poli-

tics, called Imperium in Imperio. But now Civil

and Religious Society, having Ends and Means en-

tirely different, and the Means of Civil Society be-

ing coercive Power, which Power therefore the'Re-

ligious confequently hath not ; it follows, that the

Adminiftration ofeach Society is exercifed in fo rfe-

mote Spheres, that they can never poffibly meet to

Clafh. And thofe Societies which never Clafh, ne-

ceffity of State can never bring into Dependency
on one another.

2. It follows. That this independent Religious So-

ciety hath not, in and of itfelf, any coauiive Power of

the Civil kind: Its inherent Authority and Powers
being in their Nature and Ufe entirely different

from thofe of the State. For if, as hath been prov-

ed. Civil Society was inftituted for the Attainment

of one Species of Good, all other good requifite

to human Happinefs, being to be attained with-

out that Society ; and that Civil Society attains the

good, for which it was inftituted, by the fole Means
of coercive Power ; then it follows, that the good,

which any other kind of Society feeks, may be at-

tained y/i-thout that Power *, confequently, coercive

"Power is uniieceffary to a Religious Society. But
that Means, which is unhece^ary for the Attainment

of any End, is likewife unfit in ^\\ Cafes, but in

that.
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that, where fuch unneceflliry Means is fupplied by
other of the fame Kind or Species. But Religious

Society attains its End by Means of a different

kind. Again, Ends, in their Nature different,

can never be attained by one and the fame Means.
Thus in the Cafe before us : Coercive Power can

only influence to outward Pracftice; by outward
Pradtice only is the good Civil Society aims at,

immediately efltifled^j therefore is coercive Power
peculiarly fit for Civil Society. But the good Re-
ligious Society aims at, cannot be effedted by out-

ward Pradice ; therefore coercive Power is altoge-

ther iinfl for that Society.

Having thus by a diligent Enquiry found,

I4 Firft, That the Care of the Civil Society extends

only to the Body^ and its Concerns ; and the Care of
the Relinous Society only to the Soul : it necefllirily

follows, that the Civil Magiftrate, if he will im-

prove this natural Influence of Religion by human
Art and Contrivance, mufl; feek. fome Union or

Alliance with the Church. For his Office not

extending to the Care of Souls, he hath not, in

himfelf, power to enforce the Influence of Religion :

and the Church's Province not extending to the

Body, and confequently without coa6live Power

;

Hie has not, in herfelf alone, a Power of applying

that Influence to Civil Purpofes. The Confequence

is, that their joint Powers mulT; be employed thus

to inforce and apply the Influence of Religion. But

they can never ad conjointly but in Union and Al-

liance.

II. Secondly, having found that each Society is

Sovereign, and independent on the other, it as necef-

farily follows, that fuch Union can be produced

only by free convention and mutual com-
pact : becaufe, whatever is Sovereign and Inde-

pendent, can be brought to no Act without its

own
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own Confent: but nothing can give birth to a

free Convention^ but a Senfe of mutual Wants, that

may be fupplied ; or a View of mutual Benefits,

that may be gained by it.

Such then is the Nature of that famous Union
which produces a Religion by Law esta-
blished: and which is, indeed, no other than a
public League or Alliance for mutual Support and De-
fenfe. For the State, not having the Care ofSouls,
cannot itfelf inforce the Influence of Religion ; and,

therefore feek$ the concurring Aid of the Church

:

And the Church having no coadive Power, the

Confequence of its Care's not extending to Bodies,

as naturally flies for Protedion to the State : this

being of that Kind oi Alliance which Grotius calls

FoEDUs iNitQUALE— " Insqualc fcgdus (fays he)
*' hie intelligo quod ex ipfa vi paclionis manentem
*' prcelationem quandam alteri donat : hoc eft ubi
" quis tenetur alterius imperium ac majeftatem
" confervare ut potentjori plus honoris,
'* INFERIOR! PLUS AUXILII DEFERATUR'.
An Alliance^ then, hy free Convention^ being in

its Nature fuch that each Party mufl: have its Mo-
tives for comparing ; our next Enquiry will be,

I. What thofe Motives were, which the State had
of feeking, and the Church of accepting the Offers

of an Union : And,
II. The mutual Benefits and Advantages thereby

gained.

The Motives the State had to feek the Alliance^

were of three Kinds :

^
I. To preferve the Eflfence and Purity of Re-

ligion.

II. To improve its Ufefulnefs, and apply its

Utility ih the- beft manner.

\PeJunBdl,^Pae. l.i. c. 3. §21.

1 III. To
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III. To prevent the Miichief that In its natural

independent State it might occafion to Society.

1. The State was induced to feek it, i. As the

vecejfary Means of preferving the Being of Religion.

For though, as we have fhewn in the Treatife of
the Jllianee, that Religion conftitutes a Society

;

and that this Society will indeed, for fome time,

fupport the Exiftence of Religion, which without

conftituting a Community would be foon loft, and
vanifh from amongft Men ; yet, if we confider

that this Society is compofed of the fame Individu-

als which compofe the Civil, and deftitute of all

coa(5tive Power ; we muft needs fee, that fuch a
Society, abandoned to its own Fortune, without

Support or Proted:ion, would in no long time be

fwallowed up and loft. Of this Opinion was a

very able Writer, whofe Knowledge of human
Nature was unqueftionable : ^ere it not, fays he,

for that Senfe of Virtue.^ which is principally preferved,

Jo far as it is preferved, by national Forms and
Habits of Religion, Men wouldfoon lofe it ally

run wild, prey upon one another, and do what elfe

the worjl of Savages do ^.

2. But of whatfoever Ufe an Alliance may be
thought for preferving the Being of Religion, the

Necejfity of it for preferving its Purity, is moft evi-

dent : For if Truth and public Utility coincide,

the nearer any Religion approaches to the Truth
of Things, the fitter is that Religion fqr ferving

Civil Society. That they do coincide, may be

demonftrated on any Principles but the Atheiftic *,

and therefore we think it needlefs, in this Place,

to draw out the Proof in Forni : Let us then con-

fider the Danger Religion runs, when left in its

natural State to itfelf, of deviating from Truth.

•^^ Wol!aJlon\ Religion of Nature delineated, pag. 124. Quarto

Edit. 172c.

In
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In thofe Circumftanccs, the Men who have the

greateft Credit in the Church, are fuch as are

famed for greateft Sanftity. Now Church SapMily

has been generally underftood to be then mofi:

perfedl, when mod eftranged from the Worlds and
all its Habitudes and Relations. But this Spe-

cies of Sandlity being to be acquired only by Se-

cefTion and Retirement from human Afiairs •, and
that Seceflion rendering the holy Man ignorant of
Civil Society, and its Rights and Interefts; in

place of which will fucceed, according to his na-

tural Temper, all the Follies of Superftition or

Fanaticifm ; we muft needs conclude, that Reli-

gion under fuch Direftors and Reform.ers, and
God knows thefe are generally its Lot, will devi-

ate from Truth -, and confequently from a Capacity

in proportion oF ferving Civil Society. I wifh I

could not fay we have too much Fa6l to fupporc

this Speculation. 'The Truth is, we have feen, and
yet do fee Religious Societies , fome grown up,

and continuing unfupported by, and ununited with

the State; others^ that, when fupported and united,

have by ftrange Arts brought the State into Sub-
jeftion, and become its Tyrants and Ufurpers -, and
thereby defeated all the Good that can arife from
this Alliance : Such Societies, I fay, we have feen,

whofe Religious Dodtrines are fo little ferviceable

to Civil Society, that they can profper only on
the Ruin and Deftruftion of it: fuch are thofe

which teach the SanBity of Celibacy and Jfcetecifm,

the Sinfulnefs of defenfive IVar^ of capital Puni/hments,

and even of Civil Magifracy ilfelf

On the other hand, when Religion is in Alliance

with the State, as it then, comes under the Magi-
flrate's Direction, thofe holy Leaders having now
neither Credit nor Power to do Mifchief, its Pu-
rity muft 'needs be reafonably well fupported and

R preferved

:
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preferved : For Truth and public Utility coin-

ciding, the Civil Magiftrate, as fuch, will fee it

for his Intereft to feek after and promote Truth
in Religion: and by means of public Utility,

which his Office enables him fo well to underftand,

he will never be at a Lofs to know where fuch

Truth is to be found : So that it is impofTible,

under this Civil Influence, for Religion ever to de-

viate far from Truth •, always fuppofing, for on

fuch a Suppofition this whole Theory proceeds, a

legitimate Government, or Civil Policy, e^ftabliflied

on the Principles of the natural Rights and Liber-

ties of Mankind : For an unequal and unjuft Go-
vernment, which feeks its own, not public Uti-

lity, will always have occafion for Error, and fo

muft corrupt Religion to ferve its own wrong In-

terefts.

I am forry I muft here obviate an OhjeUion^ that

could not, one would think, I will not fay arife in

the Mind of any candid Examiner, lor that ic

could not, but be urged by any one who had re-

gard to the Reputation of common Senfe : It is,

^hat the State's Motive of preferring the Beifig and

Purity of Religion^ dafjjes with the great Principle, on

which this 'Theory of the Alliance goes, namely, that

the End the State had in efiablifljing a Church, was
not to provide for the true Religion, hut Civil Utility,

For is it not one Confequence of this Principle^

that whatever tends to advance public Utility, will

be a Motive to the State in feeking the Alliance?

But I have fliewn Religion to be abfolutcly necelTa-

ry to the State : Would not one Motive then in

the State's feeking the Alliance needs htfor the bet-

ter preferving its Being and Efj'cnce? Again, when
I fpeak of the State, do not I fay, I mean a legi-

timate Policy that ever purfues common Utility ?

But common Utility and Truth, as all Men fee,

- necef-
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neceflarily coincide: Would not then another Mo-
tive in the State's feeking the Alliance ht for the

letter -preferving the Purity of Religion ? But for

what End is this Being and Purity promoted by the

State ? For its own End or the Church's ? If for

its own, is not that Civil Utility ?

II. Secondly, the State was induced to feek this

Alliance, as the neeeffary Means to ifnprove the Vfe-

fulnefs^ and to apply the Influence of Religion in the

befl manner. And this it does feveral Ways.
1

.

By befl;owing additional Reverence and Venera-

tion on the Perfon of the Civil Magiflrate, and on the

Laws of the State. For, in this Alliance, where

the Religious Society is taken under the Prote6lion

'

of the State, the fupreme Magiflrate, as will be

fhewn hereafter, is acknowledged Head of the Reli-

gion. Now nothing can be imagined of greater

Efficacy for fecuring the Obedience of the People,

Thofe two confummate Mafters in Politics, Jri-

Jlotle and Machiavel, as we have feen, thought it

of fo great, as to be fufficient to gain Reverence

and Security to a Tyrant, What then muft we
fuppofe its Efficacy on a legitimate Magiftrate ?

The fame Veneration will extend itfelf over the

Laws likewife : For while fome of them are em-
ployed by the State for the Support of the Churchy

and others lent to the Church to be employed in

the Staters Service^ and all of them enaded by a

Legi/lature, in which Churchmen have a confiderable

Share (all thefe Things being amongft the Condi-

tions of Alliance ) Laws, under fuch Direftion,

muft needs be obeyed with greater Reverence.

2. By lending to the Church a cca5iive Power. .^^

It may be remembered, that, in fpeaking of the

innate t)efe<5ls,in the Plan of Civil Society, we ob-

ferved, there were feveril Sorts of Duties that Ci-

vil Laws could not inforce ; fuch as the Duties of

R 2 Imper»
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Imperfect Obligation, which a Religious So-

ciety, when endowed with coaofive Pointer to invi-

gorate the Influence of Religion, is capable of ex-

acting : and SUCH likewife of the Duties of Per-
fect Obligation, whofe Breach is owing to

the Intemperance of the natural PafTions -, the fe-

vere Prohibition of which threatens greater and
more enormous Evils :* For while thefe violent

Paflions overflow, the (loping them in one place

is caufing them to break out with greater Vio-

lence in another. As the rigorous Punifhment of
Fornication has been generally feen to give birth

to unnaruial Lufts. The effectual Corredion of fuch

> Evils mull be begun by moderating and fubduing

the Paflions thenifelves. But this Civil Laws are

TiOt underftood to prefcribe, as punifhing thofe

Paffions only when they proceed to ad:, and not

rewarding the Attempts to fubdue them : It muft
"^^ be a Tribunal regarding irregular Intentions as

criminal, which can do this-, and that is no other

than the Tribunal of Religion. When this is done,

a coaflive Power of the Civil Kind may have a

good Efl^ed ; but not 'till then : And who fo fit

to apply this coadive Power, in fuch Cafes, as

that Society, which fitted and prepared the Subjed:

for its due Reception and Application ? Again, we
have obferved', that the State puniflies Deviations

from the Rule of Right as Crimes only, and not

as fuch Deviations, or as Sifis ; and on that firfl:

Idea proportions its Punilhments: By which Means
fome very enormous Deviations from the Rule of
Right, which do not immediately affed Civil So-

>«^ ciety, and fo are not confidered as Crimes, are

overlooked by the Civil Tribunal : Yet thefe, me-
diately, being highly pernicious to the State, it is

' See The Alliance, part i. § 4,

for
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for its Interefts that they fhould be brought before

fome Tribunal, which can commodioudy t:ike Cog-

nizance of them. Hence may he deduced the true

and only End and Ufe ^Spiritual Courts.
A Church Tribunal then, with coadlive Power,

being neceffary in all thefe Cafes •, and a Religious

Society having in itfelf no fuch Power, it muil be

borrowed from the State : But a State cannot lend

it, without rifquing its own Dcftruftion, hut oa
the Terms of an Alliance ; therefore will a State

be induced to feek this Alliance, in order to im---

prove, by this Way, the natural Efficacy of Re-
ligion.

3

.

By conferring on the State the Application of the

Efficacy of Religion^ and hy putting it under the Ma-
gi/lrate's Dire^ion. — There are peculiar Junftures

when the Influence of Religion is more than ordi-

narily ferviceable to the State : and thefe the Civil

Magiftrate only knows. Now while a Church is

in its natural State of Independency, it is not in

his Power to improve thofe Conjunctures to the

Advantage of the State, by a proper Application

of Religion : But when the Alliance is made, and
confequ^ntly the Church under his Direflion, he

has then Authority to prefcribe fuch public Exer-

cifes of Religion, and in fuch a manner as he finds

the Exigences of State require "".

4. By engaging the Church to apply its utmojt En*
deavcurs in the Service of the State. For an Alliance

laying an Obligation on the State to proteft and
defend the Church, and to provide a fettled Main-
tenance for its Minifters, fuch Benefits muft needs

produce the higheft Love and Efteem for the Be-

nefador-r which will be returnedi out of Motives

°^ See the fcandalous Squabbles between the Civil Magiftrate

and the Church, concerning the Exerciie of this Power, in the

fjiflories of the Prefbyterian Church of Scotland,

R 3 both
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both of Gratitude and Intereft, in the moft zealous

Labours for the Stare's Service.

III. Laftly, the State was induced lofeek this Alli-

ance, as the only Means of preventing the Mi/chiefs

that, in its natural independent Condition, it might oc-

cafwn to Civil Society. For, in that State, the

Church having, in itfelf a Power of aflcmbling for

religious Worfhip, factious Men might commo-
dioufly, under that Cover, hatch and carry on Ca-

bals and Plots againft the Peace of Civil Society :

And the Influence popular and leading Men gain

over the Confciences of fuch Affemblies, by means

of the Frequency of public Harangues, may eafily

ripen thefe Contrivances into Ad:, when ftrength-

ened with the fpecious Pretext of Religion : all

which Evils are entirely prevented by this Alliance,

For then, the Civil Magiftrate being become Pro-

tetflor of the Church, and, confequently, fupreme

Head and Diredor of it, the Miniflry is wholly

in his Power : that mutual Dependency between

the Clergy and People being, by the Means of a

fettled Revenue, quite broke and deftroyed. He
admits and excludes to the Exercife of their Fun-
«5tion, as he fees fit; and grants it to 'none, but

fuch as give a previous Security for their Allegiance

to him : By which Means, all that Power and In-

fluence, which the Minifters and Leaders in a

Church had over it before the Alliance, as the Pro-

teofors of Religion, is now drawn off from them,

and placed folely in the Civil Magiftrate.

Another Mifchief there is ftill more certain and
fiUal, whenever above one Religion is found in a

State , which an Alliance only can prevent : For
every Seft or Church, in thefe latter Ages, think-

ing itfelf alone the true, or at leall: the moft per-

fed:, is naturally puftied on to advance its own
Scheme on the Ruin of all the reft : ^So that if this

fucceeds
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fucceeds not by Argument^ they are apt to have
recourfe to Civil Power : which is done by intro-

ducing a Party into the PuUic Adminiftration : And
we find, they have been but too fuccefsful in the

Art of making the State believe, that its Interefts

are much concerned in thefe religious Differences.

Into what frequent and ftrong Convulfions thefe

Contentions muft throw the State, may be eafily

apprehended. Now, to thefe Mifchicfs an Alli-

ance is the mod effedlual Remedy ; by eflahlijhing

one Churchy and giving a full 'Toleration to the reji

:

but excluding their Members from the public Admini-

jlration^ from the Admifllon into which thefe Dif-

orders arife.

Having now delivered the principal Motives
that engaged the State iofeek an Alliance with the

Church ;

We come, in the next Place, to confider the

Motives the Church had for accepting it. For this

being, as we obferved, a Free Convention,
unlefs the Church as well as State, had its Views of
Advantage, no Alliance could pofiibly have been

formed. To difcover thefe Motives, we muft re-

colled what hath been faid of the Nature and End
of a Religious Society : For the Advantage adapted

to that Nature and End, can only be her legiti-

mate View ; confequently this Advantage can be

no other than Security from all exterior
Violence. The State indeed could not juftly

offer any to it, had thh Alliance never been made:
but this is no Reafon why the Church fliould not

think it for its Intereft to fecure this its natural

Right by Compa^ •, any more than that one State

fhouldnot bind another, in the fame manner, not

to do it Violenc:, though that other vfT^sund^v prior

Obligations, by the LaW of Nature 'and Nations,

to the fame purpofe,

R4 But
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But by this Jlliance h<iVNttn the two Societies,

the State does more : it not only promifes not to

injure the Church confederated, but to ferve if,

that IS, prote<5l it from the Injuries of other Reli-

gious Societies, How one Religious Society may
be injurioufly affected by another, we have juft

before fhewn ; and how great thofe Injuries may
prove, will be fhewn h(?reafter. It mufh needs then

be the firft Care of a Church, and a reafonable Care,

to preferve itfelf, by all lawful Ways, from exte-

rior Violence. A State then, as hath been faid,

to induce her to accept its Offers oi Alliance^ muft

propoie fome Benefit to the Church by it : and be-

cauie this is the only legitimate Benefit the Church
can receive, it muft propofe this •, which, there-

fore, being confiderable, will be the Church's Alo-

the for Alliance.

There are but two other Confiderations that can

be thought Af!?/2WJ : The one, to engage the State to

propagate the Ejlablijhed Religion hy Civil Force •, and

the other, to hejlow Honours., Riches., and Power upon

it. Now, on recurring to the Nature and End of

t a Church and State, ihtfirji Motive will be found

sf unjujl ; and the fecond impertinent. It is ur.jujl in

the Church to require this Engagement ; becaufe

it would be violating the natural Right every Man
has ofworfhiping God according to his own Confci-

ence. It is unjujl in the State to engage in it ; be-

caufe, as we have fhewn, his Jurifdidion .extends

not to Opinions. It is impertinent in a Church to

aim at Riches, Honours, Powers, ^c. becaufe

thefe are Things which, as a Church, it cannot be

benefited by : for they have no natural Tendency
to promote the ultimate End of this Society, Sal-

vation of Souls -y nor the immediate End, Purity of

fVorJhip, We conclude therefore, that the only

le^i*
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legitimate Motive (he could have, was Security and

Proieoiion from outward Violence.

On thefe mutual Motives it was, that this fa-

mous Alliance was formed •, which gave birth to a

Church by Law established.
Now as from the NatOre of the two Societies

we difcovered what Kind of Union only they could

enter into ; fo from thence, together with the

Motives they had in uniting, may be deduced,

by neceflary Confequence, the reciprocal Terms
and Conditions of that Union.

From the Motives thereto it appears, that the

great Preliminary or Fundamental Article o[ the AU
liance is, that the Church shall apply all
ITS Influence IN THE Service OF THE St ate;
and that the State shall support and Pro-
tect the Church.

But in order to the Performance of this Agree-

ment, there muft necefiarily be a mutual Communi-

cation of their refpe^ive Powers. For the Province

of each Society being naturally diftindl and dif-

ferent, each can have to do in the other's but by
mutual Conceflion.

But again, thefe Societies being likewife as na-

turally independent one on the other, a mutual

Conceflion cannot be fafely made, without one of

them, at the fame time, giving up to the other

its Right of Independency ; From whence arifes

what Grotius we fee calls manens PRiSLATio;
which, in his Fcedus in^quale, the more powerful

Society hath over the lefs.

Now from thefe two Conclufions, which fpring

necefiarily from the great fundamental Article of
Union,. w£ confequentially deduce all the Terms,
•Conditions, itiytual Grants, and Conceflions, which
(TQmpleat this Ailimce', ''

For
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For from this Obligation on the Church to ap-

j)ly its Influence in the Service of the State^ proceed

a SETTLED Maintenance for the Mini-
sters OF Religion ; and an Ecclesiastical
Jurisdiction with coa5iive Power i which Things

introduce again on the oth^r Side, the Dependency

of the Clergy on the State : And from the State's

Obligation to fupport and proteEi the Churchy pro-

ceeds the Ecclesiastical Supremacy of the
Civil Magistrate ; which again introduces,

on the other hand, the Right of Church-men to
partake of the Legislature.
Thus are all thefe mutual Rights and Privileges

clofely interwoven and connefled with each other,

by a necefltiry reciprocal Dependency.

But to be more particular in the Grounds and

Reafons of each Grant and Privilege, we will now,

in a different and more commodious Order for this

purpofe, examine,

I. What the Church receives from the State.

II. What it gives to it.

Which will prefent us with a new View of the two

Societies, as they appear under an EJlabliJhment ; and

leave nothing wanting to enable us to judge through-

ly of their Natures.

I. What the Church receives from the State by

this Alliance, is,

I . Firft, a public and fettled Endowment for the

Clergy. The Reafons of it are, i. To render the

Religious Society more firm and durable. 2. To
invite and encourage the Clergy's bcft Service to

the State, in rendering thofe committed to their

Care, virtuous. Bur, 3. and principally, in order to

deftroy that mutual Dependency between the Cler-

gy and People, which arifes from the former's

being' maintained by the voluntary Contribution of

the latter •, the only Maintenance the Clergy could

have,
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have, before the two Societies were allied ; and

which Dependence we have fhewn to be produ6live

of great Mifchiefs to the State. Add to all this,

that as the Clergy is now under the Magiftrate's

Dire6tion, and confequently become a public Or-

der in the State, it is but fit and decent, that the

State fhould provide it a public Maintenance.

2. yf Place in the hegijlature^ for her Reprefenta-

tives the Clergy. For, as it neceffarily follows, as

we fliall fee prefently, from rhditfundanmUal Article

ofAlliance of the Staters fupporting and p-oteoling the

Church, that the Church mud, in return, give up

its Independency to the State, whereby the State be-

comes empowered to determine in all Church Mat-
ters, fo far as relates to it as a Society -, as this,

I fay, neceffarily follows, the Church mufl: needs

have itsReprefentatives in the Court ot Legiflature,

to prevent that Pov/er, which the State receives in

return for the Proteflion it affords, from being

perverted to the Church's Injury : For the Church's

giving up its Independency, without referving a

Right of Prefentation in the Legiflature, would be

making itfelf, inftead of a Suhjetl, a Slave to the

State. Befides, without thefe Reprefentatives, no

Laws, could be made in the Court of Legiflature

concerning the Church : becaufe no free Man, or

Body, can be bound by Laws, to which they have

hot given their Confent, either in Perfon, or by
Reprefentative. So that, as the Church .cannot

jufily, we may prefume, flie did not zvillingly, when
fhe entred mio Alliance, give up her Independency,

without referving to herfelf this Privilege.

3; An -EcckftaJiical'Jurifdi^ion, inforced by Civil

coaciive Power, por the Reformation of
Man-ners. For it being one of the prcli'iuinary

Articles of this Alliance, that the Church fhould ap-

fly all its Influence in the Service of the State, and
its
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its Influence being beft, and mod efficacioufly ap-

plied this Way ; there was a Neceflity for the Ere-

(flion of fuch a Court. For it has been fhewn a-

bove, that there are a numerous Set of Duties,

both o'i perfe5i and imperfeti Obligation, which hu-

man Laws could not reach and inforce ; which yet

the Good of Civil Society requires fliould be reach-

ed and inforced ; and which an Ecclefiaftical Tri-

bunal, intruded with coadlive Power, can alone

do. And indeed, the fupplying thofe Defcfts,

which thefe Courts do fupply, was the original and

fundamental Motive of the State's feeking the yf/-

liance. Again, it appears to be very fit the Church
fhould be ftrengthened with this Authority, that

it might not be left contemptibly naked, after hav-

ing given up its Supremacy to the State.

11. Let us now fee what the Church gives to

the State. It is in a word this : The 7naking the

Civil Magijlrate herfupreme Head^ without whofe Ap-

probation and Allowance Jhe can direff, order, and de-

cree nothing. For the State having, by this yf//i-

ance, undertaken the Proteftion of the Church,

•and Protection not being to be afforded to any

Perfon or Body, without Power over that Perfon

or Body in the Perfon or Body proteding ; it ne-

ceflarily follows that the Civil Magijlrate mujl he

fupreme. Befides, when the State, by this Cgnven-

tion, covenanted to afford the Church Protedion,

that Covenant was made to a particular Church of

one Denomination, of fuch determined Doftrine

and Difcipline. But now, what might be advan-

tageous to the State, in the Protec^tion of fuch a

Church, might be difadvantageous to it, in the

Protection of one of a different Docftrine and Di-

fciplipe: Therefore, when Protecflion is afforded,

it muft be at the fame time provided, that no Al-

teration be made therein, without the State's Al-

lowance,
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lowance. Farther, the State having eftdowed its

Clergy., and beftowed upon it a Jurifdi^ion with co~

active Power •, thefe are Privileges that might be

perverted to the infinite Damage of the State, had

not the Civil Magiftrate, in return, the Supremacy

of the Church. It would, indeed, be no lefs than

an Imperium in Imperio. The Neceffity ofthe Thing
then inverts him with the Title.

Thus have we fhewn the mutual Privileges given

and received by Church and State, in entring into

this famous Convention : The Aim of the State be-

ing, agreeably to its Nature, Utility •, and the Aim
of the Church, agreeably to her's, Truth. From
whence we may obferve, that as they all took their

Rife, by neceffary Confequence, from the funda-

mental Article of the Convention, which is, that

the Church Jhouldferve the State, and the State pra-

ted the Church •, fo they receive all pofTible Addi-

tion of Strength from the mutual Dependency
they have on one another. This we have reafon

to defire may be underftood as a certain Mark that

our Plan of Alliance is no precarious arbitrary Hy-
pothefis, but a Theory, founded in Nature, and

the invariable Nature of Things. For having from

the real Eflence of the two Societies colleded the

Necejfity of an Alliance, and the Freedotn of it

;

from the NeceJ/ity, we have fairly introduced it

;

and from its End and Freedom, confequentially

eftablifhed every mutual Term and Condition of it.

So that now if the Reader fhould afk us, where this

Charter or Treaty of Convention for the Union of the

two Societies, on the Terms here delivered, is to be met

with i "we are enabled to fatisfy him : For we fay,

it may be found in. the fame Archiye with the fa-

mous Original Compact between Magiftrate

and People-, fo much infifted on in the Vindication

of the common Rights of Subjeds. Now, when
a Sight
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a Sight of this Co7npa5l is required of the Defenders

of Civil Liberty, they hold it to the Purpofe to

fay, that it is fufficient to all the Purpofes of Fad:

and Right, that that original Co^npacl is the only

legitimate Foundation of Civil Society : That if

there was no fuch TWmo formally executed, there

was virtually : That all Differences between Magi-
ftrate and People, ought to be regulated on the

Suppofition of fuch a Compadl -, and all Government
reduced to the Principles therein laid down : For,

that all the Happinefs, of which Civil Society is

productive, can only be attained by it when form-

ed on thofe Principles. Now fomething like this

we fay of our Alliance between Church
AND State.

Hitherto we have confidered this yllliance under

its molt fimple Form •, i. e. where there is but

one Religion in the State : But it may fo happen,

that, either at the time of Convention, or after-

wards, there may be more than one.

I. If there be more than one at the Time of Con-

vention, the Alliance is made by the State with the

largejl of the Religious Societies. It is// it fhould

be fo, becaufe the larger the Society is, where

there is an Equality in other Points, the better en-

abled it will be to anfwer the Ends of the Alli-

ance -, as having the greateft Number under its In-

fluence. It IS fcarce pojjihle it fhould be otherwife;

becaufe the two Societies being compofed of the

fame Individuals, the greatly prevailing Religion

muft have a Majority of its Members in the Af-

femblies of State •, who will naturally prefer their

own Religion to all others. With tins is the Al-

liance made, and a full Toleration given to all the

reft ; but reftrained from injuring that which is

eflahlrjhed, by the Guard of a Test Law. . »•

2. If
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2. If thefe different Religions arife after the Al-

liance hath been formed, whenever they become
confiderable, then is a Tejl Law neceffary, for the

Security of the eflabliihed Church. For when there

are Diverfities of Religion in a State, each of
which thinks itfelf the only true, or at leaft the

molt pure •, every one aims at advancing itfelf on
the Ruins of the reft ; and when Reafon fails, at-

tempts to do it by the Civil Aid : which can be
only brought about by the Attempter's getting in-

to the Public Adminiftration. But when it hap-
pens that one of thefe Religions is the ejiahlijhed,

and all the reft under a Toleration ; then it is that

thefe latter ftill more inflamed, and ftimulated with
Envy at the Advantages the eftablifhed Church en-

joys, adl in Concert, and proceed with joint At-
tacks to difturb its Peace. In this imminent Dan-
ger the Eftablifhed Church demands the Aid of
the State, which gives her a Tejl Law for her Se-
curity.

Thus the Test Law took its birth, whether at

or after the Time of the Alliance. That the State

is under the higheft Obligations of Juftice and Ne-
ceflity to provide this Security, we fhall (hew.

I. By that Alliance^ the State promifed to pro-
te6l the Church from all Injuries. It is evident,

that an Attempt in the Members of any other
Church to get into the Adminiftration, in order
to deprive the eftablifhed Church of the Rights it

enjoys, if it fucceeds, is an Injury : And we have
Ihewn that, where there are Diverfities of Religions,
this Attempt will be perpetually making. If there-
fore the State will perform its Promife of ProtecTii-

on, it muft, defeat that Attempt: But there is no
other Way of defeating it, than by hindering its

Eiremies from entring into the Adminiftration : but
they can be hindered only by a Tejl Law.

2. Farther,
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2. Farther, this Promife of Protedion becomes
abfolutely indifpenfable. For Protetflion was not

only made by the Church a Condition of Jliiance,

but the fole Condition of it : For we have Hiewn,

that all other Benefits and Advantages are foreign

to a Church, as fuch, aijd improper for it. Now
the not performing the fol<^ Condition of a Conven-
tion, virtually deftroys and diflblves it : And this

fole Condition can be neither iinnecejfary, nor tinjujl :

Not unnecejfary •, becaufe a free Convention muft

have mutual Conditions •, and this being the fole

Condition of one Party, it muft needs be neceflary :

Not iinjull •, becaufe having proved the Convention

itfelf to be founded on the Laws of Nature and

Nations, in which Convention mutual Conditions

are necefTary, and that no other Conditions fuit the

Nature of a Church, it follows that this is jujl.

3. But ftill farther : The State's Obligation to

perform its Promife, is vaftly inforced by this ad-

ditional Confideration. The Church, in order to

enable the State to perform this fole Condition of

Proteftion, confented to the giving up its Supre-

macy, and Independency to the State: Whence
it follows, that whenever the Enemies of the efta-

blifhed Church get into the Magiftrature, to which,

as we have faid, the Supremacy of the Church is

transferred by the Alliance , flie becomes a Prey

to them, and lies entirely at their Mercy ;* being

now, by the Lofs of her Supremacy, in no Con-
dition of Defenfe, as fhe was in her natural State,

unprotefted and independent : So that the not fe-

curing her by a Tejl Law, is betraying her, and de-

livering her up bound to her Enemies.

4. But laftly, had no Promife of Protection

been made to the Church, yet the State, for its

own'Security, would have lain under the moft in

difpenfable Neceflity of providing a.7*^£aw, wher

i.

4 .

'

'
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it had made an Alliance. It has been obferved,
that wherever there are Diverfities of Religions, each
Secfl, believing its own the trueft, ftrives to ad-
vance itfelf on the Ruins of the reft. If this doth
not fucceed by dint of Argument, the Partifans are

very apt to have recourfe to the coercive Power
of the State: which is done by introducing a Party
into the Public Adminiftration. And they have
always had Art and Addrefs enough to make the

State believe that its Interefts were much concerned
in the Succefs of their religious Difputes. What
Perfecutions, Rebellions, Revolutions, Lofs ofCivil
and Religious IJberty, thefe inteftine Struggles be-
tween Sedls have produced, is well known to thofe

acquainted with the Hiftory of Mankind. To pre-

vent thefe Mifchiefs was, as we have Ihewn, one
great Motive of the State's feeking Alliance with
the Church : for the obvious Remedy was the Efta-
hlijhing one Churchy and giving a general 'Toleration

to the reji. But if, in adminiftring this Remed^^
the State fhould ftop fhort, and not proceed to ex-

clude the tolerated Religions from entring into the

Public Adminiftration, fuch imperfect Application
of it would infinitely heighten the Diftemper : For,
before the Alliance ^ it was only a miftaken Aim in

propagating Truth, that occafioned thefe Difor-

ders ; but now, the Zeal for Opinions would be,

out of meafure, inflamed by Envy and Emulation 5

which the temporal Advantages, enjoyed by the

cftablifhed Church, exclufive of th^ reft, always

give birth to: And what Confufio" this would
produce, had every Seft free Entry ^nto the Ad-
miniftfation, is eafier conceived than exprefled. If

it be faid, -that, would Men conxcnt themfelves

with enjoying their own Opinions, without endea«

vouring to obtrude them upon others, as Reafon
dictates they Ihould, thefe Evils would never hap-

S pen V
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pen -, and confequently there would be no occafion

for a Tejl Lazu : Right; and fo would Men but

obfervc the Rule of Juftice in general, there would
be no need to have recourfc to Civil Society, to

remedy the Neglecft.

In a Word, an Efiahlifhed Religion and a I'ejl Laiv
is the univerfil Voice of Nature. The moft barba-

rous Nations have employed it to civilize their Man-
ners ; and the Politell knew no other Way to pre-

vent their Return to Barbarity and Confufion.

Thus the Democracy of Athens, fo humane and
free, exacted an Oath of every Citizen for the Se-

curity of the eflablifhed Religion : which was con-

ceived in thefe Words :
" I will not diflionour the

*' Sacred Arms" ^ nor defert my Comrade in Battle :

** I will DEFEND AND PROTECT MY CoUNTRY
«* AND MY Religion, whether alone, or in Cor-
*' juncflion with others : I will not defert the Pu-
*' blic, while in a worfe Condition than when 1

" entred into its Service, but will leave it better

" "OirXci 7 it 11^, the SacredArms. It was a general Cuftoni

in Greece, borrowed, as were feveral other political ones, from
Crete., for every Man of Fafliion or Quality to have a Youth for

his Favourite, whole Manners and Education he had the Care of

forming. This was efteemed of fo great Service to the Public,

that it was encouraged by the Laws which provided againit the

Abufes, to which it was liable. I'he ufual Prefent the Lover
made the Youth, was a Suit ofArms, as they generally fought toge-

ther in Battle. The Thebans had a whole Band of Three Hundred
of thefe Lovers and their Youths; which was called 'wni, jccAxy^,

the /acred Phalanx i which had performed Wonders, and at laft

fell together in the Battle of Cb,rronea.- Philip, who faw them
all lie dead on the fame Spot where they had fought his whole
phalanx, could not forbear faying, let them perijh itjhofufpeSl that

thefe either did or fuff'ered any thing bafe. They who would fee a
full Account of this very extraordinary Inllitution, may confult

'

the ,9th Chap. 4th Book of that excellent CoUedion of Greek An-
tiquities, intituled Archaologia Graca. — To this Cullom, I take
it, the otXx ICC ifg^ alludes: thefe Sacred Arms being what the

Lovers had prefentcd ib tlieir favourice Youths.

" than
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'« than I found it : I will be always ready to obey
" the Supreme Magiftrate, with Gravity and Mo-
" defty i and to fubmit to the eftablifhed Laws,
" and to all fuch as fliall be hereafter eftablilhed

" by full Confent of the People : And I will never

*' connive at any other who fhall prefume to de-

*' fpife or difobey them ; but will revenge all fuch

" Attempts on the Sanftity of the Republic, either

*« alone or in Conjundion with the People : And
" laflly, I V/ILL CONFORM TO THE NATIONAL
"Religion. So help methofe Gods who are the

" Avengers of Perjury"

!

Here we fee, that by this Formulary, after eve-

ry Man had fworn, / ivill defend and protect the

Religion of m^ Country, in Confequence of the Obli-

gation the State lies under to prote6l the eftahli/hed

Worjhip ; he concludes, / ix:ill conform to it : the

moil direft and ftrongeft of all Tejls.

How careful too the Ro?nans were for the Sup-

port of the eftablifhed Religion, may be feen by a

Speech of the Conful Pofihumius in Livy, occafion-

ed by fome horrid AbliTes committed, through the

clandeftine Exercife of foreign Worfhip. How
often, fays he, in the 'Times of our Fathers and Fore-

fathers, hath this Affair been recommended to the Ma-
gifiraies, to -prohibit all foreign Worflip % to drive the

Priefts and Sacrificers from the Cirque, the Forum^

and the City : io fearch up and hum all Books of

Prophecies •, and to aholi/h all Modes of facrificing^

^ 'Ov Ku'^i'^twa cTrXx to, is^, yd' l7>c«1a?k«-«f'w tiv ft-^«-aT7>/,

eTH4» ?-oiX^.<7u. AMTNttAEKAlYOEriEPilN, >^ tajre*

a^m "n 'bt;\^8(^ IS^vc-i)^ opio<p^vui<:. «^ civ tk «voc4^7i THi B-'.a-i^isq h

IE PA TA nATPl A TIMHSQ. «Vo§£c Qtot 7«7»v. Joau.
" ' fid? Rep. Serm. XLI. p. 243. lugd. Ed. 1608.

S 2 differing
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differing from the Roman Difcipline ? For thefe fage

and prudent Men^ injlrtitled in all kind of divine and

human LawSy rightly judged that nothing tended fa
much to the Overthrow ofReligion ^ as ivhen Men ce-

lebrated the Sacred Rites, not after their own Country^

but foreign Cujloins ^. *

But when we Hiy, all regular policied States,

without Exception, had an ejiablijhed Religion, we
mean no more than he would do, who, deducing

the Original of Civil Society, fhould, in order to

perfuade Men of the Benefits it produces, affirm

that all Nations had a Civil Policy. For, as this

"Writer could not be fuppofed to mean that all Na-
tions conftituted free States, on the Principles of

public Liberty (which yet was the only Society he

was labouring to prove was founded on Truth, and

produftive of public Good) becaufe it is notorious,

that the far greater Part ot Civil Policies are con-

ftituted on different Principles, and for different

Ends i fo neither would we be underftood to mean,
when we fay all Nations concurred in making this

Union, that they all exactly difcriminated the Na-
tures, and fairly adjufted the Rights of both Socie-

ties, on the Principles here laid down i though an

Eftabli/Ijment refulting therefrom, be the only one

I would be fuppofed to recommend. On the con-

trary, I know this Union has been generally made
on miftaken Principles ; or if not fo, has degene-

rated by Length of Time. And as it was fuffici-

ent for that Writer's Purpofe, that thofe Societies,

P Quoties hoc patrum avorumque state negotium eft magiftra-

tibus datum, ut facra externa fieri vetarent, facriiiculos vatefque

foro, circo, urbe pfohlberent ; vaticinos libros conquirerent, com-
burentque ; omnem difciplinam facrificandi, prjcterquam more
Ronwno, abolerent ? Judicabant enim prudentiflimi viri omnis di-

vini humanique juris, nihil a-que diflblvenda; religionis efle, quam
ubi non patrio fed externo ritu facrificaretur. Hiji. lib. 39.

good
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good or bad, proved the Senfe all Men had of the

Benefits refulting from Civil Policy in general,

though they were oft miftaken in the Application ;

fo it is for ours, that this univerfd Concurrence

in the two Societies to unite, fhews the Senfe of

Mankind concerning the Utility of fuch Union.

And laftly, as that Writer's Principles are not the

lefs true on account of the general Deviation from

them in forming Civil Societies i fo may not //j-?/^

plain ones of Jllmnce, here delivered •, though fo

few States have fuffered themfelves to be direfted

by them in Praftice, nor any Man delivered them

in Speculation.

Such then is the "theory we have offered to the

World-, of which whoever would fee a full Ac-

count, and the feveral Parts of it cleared from Ob-

jeflions, may confult the Treatife mentioned be-

fore, mtitukd, the Alliance hetiveen Church and Slate -,

in which we pretend to have difcovered a plain and

fimple Truth, of the higheft Concernment to Civil

Society, long loft and hid under the learned Ob-

fcurity arifing from the Collifion of contrary talle

Principles: And the Reception it has met with

from all Lovers of Truth, and of their Country,

gives us no Reafon to repent our Pains. The only

Objedion I have heard from Rich, is, that it
^
is a

theory that does 7iot exa^ly tally with Matter of taEl :

which few Theories do. I was at a Lofs to conceive.

how this came to be thought an Obje^ion •, but ap-

prehend the Miftake to lie here : the Word 'Theo-

ry has been appropriated, as it were, to the Ex-

planation of a natural Syfrem. Now as luch Theo-

ries .are good only in proportion to their Agree-

ment with i^^^ i and as Nature fo much with-

draws herfelf from" hiiman Search •,' it is no wonder

that it (hould grow into an Obfervation, thai feia

Theories a^ree with Fa^ ; and that this Ibould be

S3 eileuncd.
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efteemed, what it really is, an Objecticn to any

iuch Theory.

But our Theory is an Explanation of an artificial,

not a natural Syjlcin : in which not any one parti-

cular Syjlem is the Subjecl, as in a Theory of ,

Nature ; but the gcneraUahjlra^ one. For Truth

;
being the End of all kind ofTheories, a right one

' oi Nature is to be got only by purfuing Fad: ; for

God is the Author of that Syftem : but in a Theo-

ry of an artificial Sy^.tm^ as this of Politics, the

following Facft is no fafe Way to Truth, becaufe

Man is the Author of that Syfcem. Abftrad Ideas,

and their eternal Relations, are the Guides to lead

us to Truth J and FacI is, with goodReafon, neg-

ledled. As therefore the Method we are obliged

to purfue, is different, fo fhould the Judgment be,

which is pafied upon our Theory : its Goodnefs

being eftimated, not according to its Agreement
with Facf, but Right Reafon. In the forjr.er Cafe

I
the Theory fliould be regulated by the Fadl : in

the latter, the Faft by the Theory.

Not that FoM is of no Ufe in the Theories of

Politics: on the contrary, it is highly ufeSul. For

as this Theory muft be founded on the Principles

of Right Reafon to render it juft, fo to fatisfy us

that it is real, no romantic imprafticable Utopia,

it muft be fupported by Fatl : that is, it mull be

fhewn that the Policy, explained and juftified in

the Theory, hath been practifed to the Public Be-

nefit and Advantage. This, I take it, is the Ufe,

and the only Ufe of confulting Facf in thefe kind

of Theories. And this I prefume would be enough

to recommend my Theory ot the yilliance, was ic

worfe than the public Reception of it will give me
leave. to fuppofe it: For it was v/ritten with no
other View than to furnifli every Lover of his

poiintry with reafonable Principles, to oppofe to

the
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the deftrufllve Fancies of the Enemies of our pre-

fent happy Eflablifliment : Not to reform the ibn-

damental Conftitutions of the State ; but to fhew

they needed no Reformation : An Attempt which

I judged neither irrational, nor unfeafonable. In

a Word, had I been fo fanciful to compofe a The-
ory for the new modeling and regulating States, I

could have been content with that Negled, that is

the common Fate of all fuch vifionary Compofi'

tions.

The Example, ufcd but now, will illuftrate what
we have been fiiying. The "^heGry oi QW\\ Socie^

ty, founded on the Original Compa5i^ when it was
firfl: offered to the Public, had the Fortune to fall

into ill Hands, the Enemies of their Country ; who
inforced it, not to defend the Liberties we enjoy-

ed, but to alter the Effence of the Conftitution :

The Confequence was, that the Authors being juilly

obnoxious, the Principles were rejefted and deteft^

ed. Afterwards they fell into more moderate

Hands : and being then employed to juftify the

Rights of our limited Monarchy, they were in a

little Time generally received, and Men were

brought to found their Liberties on thofe Princi-

ples : which Liberties, 'till then, they chofe to

claim on the precarious Grants of ancient Mo-
narchs, or the illiberal Tenure of more ancient

Cuftom.

With regard to the profefled Followers of a

Party, too little cannot be faid : their bell meant

Miftakes deferving only Pity, and their worft Ca-

lumnies but Contempt.

.As, to the Enemies of our Eftabliiliment, a new
kind of Fanaticifm has pofiefTed them ; which, as

all Fanaticifm does, stakes its Birth from the Igno-

rance of human Nature, and the Conftitution of

Civil Society. One certain Mark of it is their

S 4 treating
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treating all that differ from them, with the Names
of Hobbeijl^ and Alheift : And believing, that the

few Cant Terms of natural Rights, Civil Liberty,

Prieftcraft, and Perfecution, curioufly varied by the

Jargon of Logic, will be fufficient to undo what
the Wifdom of all Ages ,and People have concur-

red to eftablifh.

As to the other Party, who think themfelves

Friends to our Conftitution ; and the more fo, by
chufing to lie open to the molt formidable Attacks,

ereded on their own Principles, rather than aban-

don a Syftem of Defenfe, they have been brought

up in ; with thefe it would be a Difpute about Tafte.

I have given them Corn, and they chufe to ftick

by their Acorn Hufks. Much good may do them.

But it is now time to return to our principal Sub-

jeft. We have given a fhort Account of the true

Nature of the Alliance between Church and State j

both to juftify the Condufb of the ancient Legifla-

tors in eitablifliing Religion, and to fhew the infi-

nite Service this Inftitution is of to Civil Society.

Another Advantage in this Digreflion is the gain-

ing by it an exatfter Knowledge of the Nature of

the ejiablijhed Religions in the Pagan World. For
having the true Theory of an Eftablifliment, it

ferves as a ftraight Rule, to difcover all the Obli-

quities to which it is applied,

I fhall therefore confider the Caufes, that, in

the ancient World, facilitated the Eftablijhment of

Religion : And likewife thofe which prevented this

Eftablifliment from receiving its due Form •, by
which it will be feen, that they did a right Thing
a very wrong Way.

I. Ancient Pagan Religion, as we have, and
fhall fliew, was the Worfhip of local tutelary

Deities-, which, generally fpeaking, were fuppofed

£0 be the Authors of their civil Inftitutes. The
Confequencc
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Confequence of this was, that the State as well as

Particulars, was the Subject of Religion. So that

it could not but be that this Religion would be-

come national and eflablifhed; that is, protected and

encouraged by the Civil Power. For how could

that Religion^ which was paid to the national God^ be

other than national? Or how could that, to which

the State, as an artificial Man, was the Subje^,

and paid its Devotions, not be proteded by it ?

II. But then thefe very things, which fo much
promoted an ejlahlijhed Religion^ prevented the U-
nion's receiving a dueForm, or being made upon
a juft and equitable Footing, i . By giving a wrong
Idea of Cm/ Society. 2. By not giving a right

Form to the Religious.

1. That the Ancients fliould have a wrong Idea

of Civil Society, and believe it ordained for the

Cognizance of Religious, as well as Civil Mat-
ters, was nothing Strange ; while they believed in

a local tutelary Deity, by whofe Diredion they

were formed into Society -, and that Society, as

fuch, was the Subjed; of Religion. But we have

fhewn above, that the Civil Society's offer of a vo-

luntary Alliance with the Religious, upon Condi-

tions, proceeded from its having no power in itfelf

to inforce the Influence of Religion to the Service

of the State, which it wanted •, and that this In-

capacity proceeded from its not having any Jurif-

diclion in Religious Matters. The Ading then

as if it had, would prevent a voluntary Alliance.

2. As to their Religion : If it conftituted a pro-

per Society, it was yet of Courfe a Society depen-
dent -oh the State ; becaufe the State affumed the

Cogni^ance'of Religiqus Matters : Jt was therefore

not Sovereign. But, by what has been fiid above,

it appears that no voluntary Alliance can be made,

but between two fovereign independent Societies.
•

But
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But in reality, Pagan Religion did not conftitute

any Society at all. For it is to be obferved, that

the Unityof the Obje(5t of Faith, and Conformity to

a Formulary of dogmatic Theology, as the Terms
of Communion, are the great Foundation and Bond
of a Religious Society. Now thefe the feveral

^ national Religions of Pa^anifm wanted : in which

;4 there was only a Conformity in public Ceremonies.

The national Pagan Religion therefore did not pro-

perly compofe a Society -, nor do we find through-

out all the Writings of Antiquity, that it was ever

confidered under that Idea •, but only as Part of

the State ; and fo indeed, had its particular So-

cieties and Companies: Such as their Colleges of

Priefts and Augurs.

Thefe were fuch Errors and Defe61:s as prevent-

ed a good deal of the Utility, which refults from

Religious EJlahliJhments^ placed upon a legitimate

Foundation. But yet Religious EJlabliJhmcuts they

were \ and notwithltanding all their ImperfccT:ions,

ferved for many great Purpofes : Such aspreferving

the Being of Religion : — be/lowing additional Fenera-

tion on the Perfon of the Magijtrate, and on the La'ujs

of the State : — giving the Magijlrate the Right of

applying the Civil Efficacy of Religion : — and giving

Religion a coa5five Power for the Reformation of

Manners. And thus much for Eftablifliments.

Sect. VI.

TH E laftlnftance we fhall afUgn of the Magl-
ftrate's Care for the Support of Religion, fliall

be that univerfal Pradtice in the ancient World of

Religious Toleration-, or the permitting the

free Exercife of all Religions, dilfcrent from the

national and eflablifhed. For though the very Na-
ture and Terms of an eftabliflied Religion implied

the
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the Magiftrate*s peculiar Favour and Protedlion ;

and though in Fad, they had for its Support, their

Teft Laws, wherever there was diverfity of Wor-
fhip i yet it was ancient Policy to allow a full and

large 'Toleraiion.

Two Caufes principally induced the Legiflators

to this fage and reafonable Condudl.

I. They conlidered that Religion feldom or never

makes a real ImpreJJion on the Minds of thofe, who
are forced into a Profeffion of it. And yet, that

all the Service Religion can do to the State, is by
working that real hnprefwn. They therefore con-

cluded, that the Profeffion of Religion fliould be

free.

Hence may be feen the ftrange Blindnefs of thofe

modem Politicians, Vv'hoexpeft to benefit the State

by forcing to outward Conformity, which only

making Men Hypocrites and Atheifts, deflroys the

fole Means a Church has of ferving the State. But

here, by a common Fate of Politicians, they fell

from one Blunder to another. For having firft,

in a tyrannical Humour, or fuperftitious Fondnefs
for their own Scheme of Worfiiip, infringed upon
religious Liberty ; and then beginning to find, that

Diverfity of Se6ts was hurtful to the State, as it

always will be, while the Rights of Religion are

violated ; inftead of repairing the Miftake, and re-

ftoring Religious Liberty, which would have ftifled

this pullulating Evil in the Seed, by affording it no
farther Nourifliment •, they took the other Courfe,

and endeavoured by a thorough Difcipline of Con-
formity, violently to rend it away : And fo with it,

they nhrooted and dellroyed ail that good to So-

ciety, whichTo naturally fprings up.from Religion,

n. This was the moft legitimate Principle they
went upon : Their other, v/hich was the keeping

yp the Warmth and Vigour of religious Impreffions,

by
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by the Introdudlion and Toleration of new Religi-

ons and foreign Worfhip, was more immediate in

their Praftice. For they confidered that (as Tully

obferves in the "Words of Pythagoras^ the moft ce-

lebrated of Pagan Legiflators) then chiefly Piety and
Virtue influence the Mind of Man^ when he is bufied

in the Offices of Religion'^. Now vulgar Paganifm
being not only falfe, but highly abfurd, having its

Foundation folely in the Fancy and the Paflions,

Variety of Worfhips was neceffary to hit every one's

Tafte and Humour. The Genius of it making
its Followers inconftant, capricious, and fond of

Novelties ; weary of long worn Ceremonies, and
immoderately fond of new Ones. And in effeft

we fee amongft the fame People, notwithftanding

that univerfal Notion of tutelary Deities, that, in

one Age, one God or Mode of Worfhip, in ano-

ther, another had the Vogue. And every new
God, or new Ceremony, rekindled the languid

Fire of Superftition. Juft as in the modern Church
of Rome^ every laft Saint gains the Devotees : And
on this very Account, as Diodorus Siculus exprefsly

tells us, the Egyptians brought in and tolerated fo-

reign Worfhip'.

For here it is to be obferved, that in the Pagan
World, a tolerated Religion did not imply Diffen-

tion from the eflablifhed^ according to our modern
Ideas of Toleration. Nor indeed could it -(as we
fhall fee prefently) from the general Nature and
Genius of ancient Idolatry. Tolerated Religions

were there rather fubfervient to the cflablifhed^ or

fupernumeraries of it, than in Oppofition to it.

•^ —— Siquidcm et illud bene diftum ell a Pythagora, do-

ftiirimo viro, turn maxime et pietatem 8c religionem verfari ia

animis, cum rebus divinis opcram daremus. De Leg. 1. z.

C. II.

Sometimes
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Sometimes indeed, it was otherwife, but generally

fpeaking this was the Cafe.

But then they were far from being on a Footing

with the eJlaUiJhed, or partaking of its Privileges,

as hath been in part feen already, and will pre-

fently be made more manifeft.

But Men, going into Antiquity under the Im-
preflions of modern Ideas, muft needs form very

inaccurate Judgments of things. So here, few

tolerated Religions (for fome there are) being to be

met with in Paganifm, according to our Notion

of Toleration^ which is a Religion in oppolition to

the national ; and confequently, no one guarded a-

gainft with that Vigilance that ours are, but all

ufed with more Indulgence, than a Religion, d\(-

avowing the eftabliflied, could pretend to ; a falfe

Opinion hath commonly prevailed, that, in the

Pagan World, all kinds of Religion were upon an

equal Footing with regard to the State. Hence we
hear our Advcrfaries perpetually applauding' wife

Antiquity, for the full and free Liberty in Matters

of Religion, fo agreeable to the Principles of

Truth and public Utility: And arraigning the

UNSOCIABLE HuMowR (as they Call it) of Chri-
stianity for the contrary Pradice ; which,

therefore, they would infinuate to be built on con-

trary Principles,

On this account, it will not be improper to con-

fider a little the Genius of Paganifm, as it. is op-

pofed to what we call true Religion. Which will

ihew us how eafily the Civil Magiftrate brought
about that Toleration, which he had fo great Rea-
fons of State to promote : And at the fame Time,
teach thefe Obje<5lors to know, that the good Ef-

fect of-this general Tolerance, as far as the Genius of

f See the CharaSieriJiks, faJJ^m.

Rehgion
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Religion was concerned in its Promotion, was

owing to the egregious Faliehood and Abfurdity

of Paganifm. And that, on the other Hand, the

evil EfTeifls of Intolerance, under the Chrijlian Re-

ligion, proceeded from its Truth and Perfedlion :

Not the natural Confeqyience, as thefe Men would

infinuate, of a falfe Principle, but the Abufe of

a good one.

Ancient Paganifm was an aggregate of feveral

diftind Religions, derived from lb many pretended

Revelations. Thefe, as they were not laid on the

Foundation, fo they were not raifed on the De-

ftru«fl:ion of one another. The abounding in Re-

velations proceeded from the great Number of

Gods Men had invented. 'The Revelations were

not built on one another ; becaufe, having given

their Gods, as local tutelary Deities', contrary Na-
tures

' See Book iv. —— Nay fo extravagant was this Humour of

local tutelary Deities, and fo fond were they of the Notion, that

they degraded even "Jupiter himfelf, their Father of Gods and

Men, into one of theie, as appears by his feveral Appellations of

Jupiter Amnion, Olympicus, Capitolinus, Sec. Dr. B feems

not to have apprehended this Matter. For in the laft Edition

of his Remarks on that foolifh Book called J Di/cour/e of free-

thinking ; he thus takes up the Tranflator of Luc an for calling

Jupiter Amman, this greatejl of the Gods, this mig^hy Chief:

*' A Roman would never have faid that Juppiter Amman was at

*' great as Juppiter Capitolinus ; though the Tranflator took it

*' tor granted that all Juppiters mufl needs be the farfie. But a
*' known Paffage in Suetonius may correct his Notion of the

" Heathen Theology. Auguftus had built a Temple to

" J«ppii«'' Tonans, within the Area of the Capitol : whereupon
" he had a Dream, that Capitoliiius Juppiter complained his

" Worfhiperj were drawn away : Auguftus in his Dream an-
*' fwered, that he had dedicated Tuonans there, only as the other's

" Porter; and accordingly, when he waked, he hung (as a Por-

*' ter's Badge) that Temple round with Bells. —— Now if Ca-
** pitflinus would not hear the very 1 aunderer by him, but in

*' Quality of his Porter ; much lefs would he have fuffeced poor

" beggarly Amman (for all he was his Name Sake) to be Itiled

*' the mighty Chief [p. 281.]" This then, iUeems/is to tell us"
• a Secret,
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turesand Difpofitions, and diftinctand feparateln-

terefts, each God fet up upon his own Bottom, and
hdd little in common with the reft. They were

not built on the Dejiru^ion of one another ; becaufe,

as

a Secret, that in the Heathen Theology all Jupiters m;ere not the

fame : That is, according to the popular Notion : For that

only is the Queftion here ; not the Notions of the Philofophers,

in their Explanations of the ancient Mythology. Thefe indeed

reckon up feveral different Jupiters: But in the popular Be-

lief jfupiter was but one : The Father ofGods and Men. So Cal-

litnachus, in his Hymn to Jupiter, fpeaking according to the

popular Theology, calls the Cretans liars, for pretending to fhew
the Tomb of Jupiter. How then fhall we reconcile the philo-

fophic with the popular Notion, in this Matter ? The Cafe was
thi'j : The ancient People fometime, in excefs of Flattery, called

their good Kings and Benefactors by the Name of Jupiter; as

the People of Lyfra did Paul, faying, the Gods are co?ne domon

to us in the Likenefs of Men ; and afterwards worlhiped them
as Jupiter ; which was one principal Reafon of Jupiter's being a
tutelary Deity. Now the Philofophers, fearching into the Ori-

ginal of the Pagan Theology, found that, in feveral Places, their

Kings had give Occafion to the Worfhip of ^ «/)//£'r ; whom, as

a tutelary Deity, being worihiped in each Place by diflin-

guifhing and peculiar Rites, they regarded, as feveral and diffe-

rent Jupiters ; confidering them as the Kings, in whofe Honour
thefe Rites were performed. On the Contrary, the People all

the World over confidered Jupiter as one, the Father of Gods
and Men. All their particular Benefaftors, who gave Occafion

so his Worship, being fwallowed up in him.

But what then fhall we do with the Doftor's Story from
Suetonius ; which he brings to prove that, according to the popular

Theology, all Jupiters ^were not the fame. But would he per-

fuade us, that the Romans did not regard the Capitoline Jupiter,

and the Thunderer as the fame 1 If he aflcs, why then iiad they
different Names ? Suetonius will inform us. Who relates that Ju-
guftiis confecrated this Temple to Jupiter Tonaiis, on his being
preferved from a dreadful Flafh of Lightning, in his Cantabrian

Expedition. However, this we muft allow, Capitolinus and
Tonans appear to Augufus in a Dream, as two different Perfons,

and are fo confidered "by 'him, when awake. The true and
eafy Solution of the Difficulty is this : TKe Pagans always wor-
lhiped their Gods under a vifible material Shape. And their

Statues, when confecrated, were fuppofed to be informed by an
Intelligence, which the God, to whofe Worfliip the Statue was

erefted,

4
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as has been obferved, the feveral Religions of Pa-

ganifm did not confift in Matters of Belief, and a

dogmatic Theology, in which, where there is a

Contrariety, Religions deftroy one another: But

in Matters of Pradlice, in Rites and Ceremonies i

and in thefe, a Contrariety did no harm. For

having given their Gods contrary Natures and In-

terefts, where was the Wonder that there Ihould

be a Difcordancy in their Commands ? And that

me fhould think this no Mark of another*s falfe

Pretenfions ?

Thefe were horrible Defe(n:s in the very Eflfence

of their Theology. And yet from thefe would

neceflarily arife an univerfal Toleration. For admit-

ting each others Pretenfions, there muft needs be

amongft them a perfed Harmony and Inter-
community. There being no room for any o-

ther Difputes, but whofe God was mod powerful.

Except where, by Accident, it became a Difpute

between two States inhabiting the fame Country,

who was truly the tutelar Deity of the Place. As
once we are told happened to two Egyptian Cities,

which broke out into a religious War.

*' Inde furor vulgo, quod numina vicinorum

" Odit uterque locus, cum solos crzdit ha«
*' BENDOS

** Efle Deos, quos ipfe col it".

erefted, fent into it as his Vicegerent. This general Notion

furnifhed Lucian with a very pleafant Incident in his Jupi-

ter Tragkus, who calling a grand Synod of the Gods, is made

to fummon to icall thofe of Gold, Silver, Ivory, Stone, and

Copper. Now, in Auguflu>i Dream, it was the Intelligence,

or Vicegerent in the Statue of Jupiter Capitolinus, that com-

plained of his new Brother, in that of Tonans, as getting all the

Cuftqm from him. This being the wholg of the Myftery, Ju-
piters Identity remains unlhaken.

" Jwveiialy 1 5 Sat^T.

But
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But this Inftance (lands fingle in Antiquity •, though

a certain noble Author would perfuade us"^ that this

was the very Nature and Genius of the Egyptian

Theology, from whence all Paganifm arofe. " The
" common Heathen Religion (fays he) was fup-
" ported chiefly from that fort of Enthufiafmg
" which is raifed from the external Objefts of Gran-
** deur, Majefty, and what we call Auguft. On
" the other Hand, the Egyptian or Syrian Re-
*' ligions, which lay molt in Myftery and conceal-
*' ed Rites, having lefs Dependence en the Magifirate.^

*' and lefs of that Decorum of Art, Politenefs,

" and Magnificence, ran intoa morepufillanimous^,
** frivolous, and mean kind of Superftition : The
" Obfervance of Days, the Forbearance of Meats,
" and the Contention about Traditions, Seniority
** of Laws, anii Priority of Godfhips.

" Summus utrimque
'* Inde furor vulgo, &c/ .

There never v/as in fo few Lines, a more egre-

gious Heap of Blunder and Malignity. Well
might he fay, he fufpeded that it would he urged

againfi him^ that he talked at random and without

Book^ :, The very contrary of every thing he here

fays, being the Truth. But his fuppofing the E-

gyptian Religion had lefs Dependence on the Magijlrate

than the Roman ^ and that the Egyptian and Syrian^

as he is pleafed to call the 'Jewijh^ were of.a like

Genius, is fuch an Inftance of his Knowledge and

Sincerity, as is not eafily equalled. But becaufe he

makes fuch a Buftle with this poor Story o^Juve*
nal% ; 'and would infiriuate that this was the Ori-

ginal of Intolerance to the Jewijh and Chrijlian

World, and was owing to the Spirit and Genius of

w Chara^eriJIics, vol. 3. Mifcel. 2,

Vol. 3. p. 41. y P. 82,

T the
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the Egyptian Theology ; I will fhew this "Writer's

Admirers the true Original of this intolerant Pra-

ctice in fome Egyptian Cities, whereby it will ap-

pear that their Mafter was quite miftaken, and in

the Dark concerning this whole Matter.

The Inftance, as I obferved above, ftands fin-

gle in Antiquity. This would incline one to think

that no common Caufe produced it: And if we
enquire into the Nature of the Egyptian Theology,

it will appear impoflible to be that. For the No-
tion of local tutelary Deities, which muft needs

prevent all Intolerance, was originally and peculi-

arly Egyptian, as we fhall fliew hereafter. It will

be then afked how this Mifchief happened ? I be-

lieve I can tell a Pafiage in Biodorus Siculus, as

quoted by Eufebius, will let us into the whole

Myftery ; which was this: A certain King of ,£-

gypt finding fome Cities in his Dominions apt to

cabal together, and confpire againft him; con-

trived to introduce the Worfhip of one certain A-
nimal into each % different from, and exclufive of

every of the other : So that while each reverenced

his ov/n, and defpifed the other's, they would be fo

indifpofed to one another, as never more to unite

in a common Defign againft him. We fee then

that theDifputes between the Omhites and Teniyrites

in Juvenal^ were little more a religious War, on

the Principles of Intolerance, than a drunken fquab-

ble between two trading Companies in the Church

of Rome about their patron Saints : But the Paf-

fage is too remarkable to be omitted. Diodorus,

when he had delivered what fabulous Hiftory re-

cords of the Original of Brute-worlhip, fubjoins the

true Political one, in thefe Words: But fome give

another Original of the Worjhip of brute Animals :

For ibefei'eral Cities being formerly prone to Rebellion^

mid to enter into joint, Confpracies a^ainfi monarchical

Government,
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Government^ one of the'irKings contrived to introduce in-

to each City the WorJInp of a diferent Anit?ial : So that

while every one reverenced that zvhich itfelf heldfacred^

and defpifed what another had confecrated \ they cotdd

hardly ever he brought to join cordially together in cni

covimcn Defign, to the Diflurhance of the Govern-

?nent'^.

But to return : Such then was the Root and
Foundation of this Sociability of Religion in

the ancient World, fo much envied by our mo-
dern Infidels. The EtFeft of their Abfurdities, as

Religions ; and of their Imperfections, as Societies,

And yet had univerfal Cuftom made this Prii ciple

of general Intercommunity, and acknowledgr/ i\t

of one another's Pretenfions, fo eficntial co Paga-

nifm, that when their Philofophers and Men of

Learning, on the fpreading of Chrifbianity, were

become afhamed of the groffnefs of Polyth.^ifm,

and had fo refined it by allegorical Interprc-r;\rions

of their Mythology, as to make the feveral Pcgan
Deities, but the various i\ttributes of the one only

true God ; yet ftill they adhered to their darling

Principle q{ Intercommunity (for Paganifm ftill con-

tinued to be without a dogmatic Theology, or For-

mulary of Faith) and contended that this Diverfity

Was Harmony, a mufical Difcord well pleafing td

the God of Heaven and Earth. " i^iquum eft

*' {iays Symmachus) quicquid omnes colunt unum
*' putari ; eadem fpedamus aftra ; commune coe-

*' lumeft-, idem nos mundus involvit : ^lidinter-^

*' eji qua quifq^ue prudentid verum requiratP* Uno

Ltjuv Hr^^^HV, orrui in.eie'cjv to /.i taa.^' oturoi^ ti^il<fiiJion c-£b..-

cf/,3VQy.<Tcu SiivuilM 'pccilt; it kut' ''Aul-iT'im. Eufeh. prap. E'vang,

^.32. Rob. Stepb. Ed,

\ ' T 2 idm^
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itinere non potejl feyvonri ad tarn grande fecretum'^.

The great Lord and Governor of the Unhcrfe (fays

Tbemijih'.s) feetns to be ddighled with thefe Divcrfuies

of R.eligions. It is his IFUl that the Syrians have one

fort of religions Inflituiions^ the Gret^ks another^ and

the }i.^y\m^ns yet another^. The Reader lees that

the Foundation of this Way of thinking, was the

old Notion of local tutelary Deities. But what is

remarkable, it continues even to this Day, to be

the elfcntial Principle of Paganifm. Bernier tells

us, that the Gentiles of Hi>idonflan defended their

Religion againft him, in this Manner: " lis me
" donnoient cette reponfe ajGTez plaifante •, qu' ils

*' ne pretendoient pas que leur Loi fut univerfelle
'* — qu' ils ne pretendoient point que la notre fut

*' faufle ; qu'il fe pouvoit faire qu* elle fut bonne
*' pour nous, et que dieu pouvoit avoir fait
*' PLEUSIEURS CHEMINS DIFFERENS POUR AL-
" LER Au ciEL, mais ils ne veulent pas entendre
'* que la notre etant generale pour toute la terre,

*' la leur ne pcut etre que fible et que pure inven-
" tion'.*' Bernier indeed fpeaks of this as a pecu-

liar Whimfy that had entered the Head of his

Brachman. But had he been as convcrfant in An-
tiquity, as he was in modern Philofophy, he would
have known that this was a Princi])le that accom-
panied Paganifm through every Age of it.

Let us now fee the Nature and Genius of thofe

Religions which were built, as we lay, on true Re-
velation. The firft is the Jewish •, in which was
taught the Belief of one God, the Maker and Go-
vernor of all things j in contradiftindion to all the

•'' I-ib. 10. Ep. 61.

Orat. XII.

^ yoittget tie Fr. Birnier, Tom. 2. p. 138.

ftjfc
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falfe Gods of Paganifm. Which neceffarily intro-

duced a dogniatic Theology. So that the Follow-

ers of this Religion, if they believed it true, in

the Senfe it was delivered to them, muft needs be-

lieve all others falfe. But it being indituted only

for the Je'-jcijld People, they had, aireull)\ no far-

ther to do with that Falfchood, than to guard
themfelves from its Infeftion, by holding no Fel-

lowfhip or Communion with them.

Yet fo fbrong v/as this univerfal Prejudice of 7;^-

tercommumt)\ that all the Provifions of the Law
cculd not keep thefe People from running into

the Error. For their frequent Defedions into I-

dolatry, till after the BahylomJJj Captivity, was no
other than the joining foreign Worfiiip to that of
the God of Ifrael. It is a vulgar Error to ima-
gine they confirced in renouncing the Religion de-

livered to them by Mofes^ as a falfe one : They
all along held it to be true: But deluded by the

Prejudice of this Intercommunity^ they were apt to

regard the God of Ifrael only as a local tutelary

Deity : This we fliall fliew at large hereafter**.

And, amongft the feveral Ufes we make of it, one
is, to obviate an Objedion of the Infidels form'^d

on this popular Error : That was the Truth of this

Religion fo flron^iy evidenced, as Scripture would per^

fuade us, it could not he that the People ivQuldfo quicks

ly andfrequently reje5i it.

After thisReligion, comes the Ch r i st i a n^ which
taught the Belief of the fame one God, the fuprcme
Caufe of all Things : And being a Revelation, like

the other, from Heaven, muft needs be built upon
that cthef j. or on the Suppofition of its Truth.
And as this was not 'defigned for 'one People, bur
given" to all Mankind, for this Reafon^ but more

^ Sc , ,

,

T ^ cf^^e-
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efpecially for others, which will be fully confidered

jfi their Place', it had a more compleat Syflem of

dogmatic Theology. The Confequence of which
was, that its Followers muft not only think all

Paganifm falfe, and Judaifm abolifhed, and lb

refufe all Fellowfhip an4 Communion with them i

but mull endeavour to propagate it throughout

the World, on the Deltrudion of all the reft.

And their dogmatic Theology teaching them that

Truth was the End of Religion, as the Pagans^

who had only public Rites and Ceremonies, thought

public Utility to be^-, it was no Wonder that

their Averfion to Falfhood fhould on this Account
be vaflly increafed. And fo far all was right.

But this Averfion, cherifhed byPiety, gave Birth

to a blind, ungovernable Zeal ; which, when Ar-

guments failed to make their due Impreflion, hur-

ried them on to all the unlawful Licence of Force

and Compulfion. Hence the Evils of Perfecution,

and the Reverfement of the Laws of Humanity,
in a fond PafTion for propagating the Law of

God.
This is a true Reprefentation of the State of

things, both in the Pagan, and in the Believing

World. To give it the utmoft Evidence, we will

next confider the Reception true Religion met with

amongft Idolaters.

The Pagan World having early imbibed this in-

veterate Prejudice concerning Intercommunity of

Religions, when the Jewifh appeared. Men were
but too much accuftomed to new Revelations, not

to acknowledge its fuperior Pretences. Accord-
ingly we find (as will be made appear hereafter)

* See Book vi.
f For this the Reader may fee Dion. Hal's Difcourfe of tht

^Religion which Romulus introduced into his Kepubiic i ^nd for

the Kcalbn, fee Bcik in. and iv,
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by the whole Hiftory of that People, that it was
efteemed a true One by all its Neighbours. And
therefore they proceed in their ufiial Way, on oc-

cafion to join it with their own : As did thole, whom
the King of Ajjyria fent into the Cities of Ifrael

in the Place of the ten Tribes. But when thefc

People of God, in neceflliry Confequcnce of their

having a dogmatic Theology more carefully in-

culcated to them after their Return from the Cap-

tivity, perfifted in pretending not only that their

Religion was true, but the only true One \ then it

was, that they began to be treated by their Neigh-

bours, and afterwards by the Greeks and Romans^

with the utmoft Hatred and Contempt for this

their Inhumanity and Unfociahlenefs. To this Ciiufe

alone we are to attribute all that Rancour and Spleen

that appears, particularly in the iniquitous Accounts

the Roman Hiftorians deliver concerning them,

Celfus fairly reveals what lay at the Bottom, and

fpeaks out for them all If the Jews on tbcfe Ac-

counts adhere to their own Lazv^ I hlanie them not-r

I rather blame thofe who forfake thdr o-ion Country

Religion to embrace the Jewifh. But If thefe People

give the?nfelves Airs of fiiblimer JVtfdo?n^ than the reji

of the World^ and on that Account refufe all Com-
munion with it, as not equally pure \ — 1 muft tell

them that it is not to be believed that they are more

dear, or agreeable to God, than other Nations^.

This was the Reception the Jezvs met v*'ith in

the Pagan World : but not pretending to obtrude

their Religion on the reft of Mankind, as being

S '.Er /* o ij >cj^ tew ret We^s-s^o/jv 'lac^M'n r Ismv voja-ov, k •^ef.'.v

rx OLUTUV C^Jf«;iV 5 fA«*<J» T Kx't'XM'Tro-Au-J TOi (T^'itfr^, >^ roc *ja-

t^ T ecr)i\.uiv kowwaxv Ctm f| iati ku^cc;!j<; Xpcf ^s^oj/laM • i* u.tu>

T*T«j «\(>j. Orig. cont. Celfuvt, 1. 5. p. 259.

T 4 givctrr
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%wqx folely, to them, they yet efc.iped Perfecu-

tion.

When Cbrijiiamty arofe, though on the Founda-

tion o^ judaifm., it was at firft received with great

Complaifancy by the Pagan World. For they

were fuch uctcr Strangers to the Idea of one Reli-

t^ion's being built, or dependent on another, that it

was a long while before they knew this Con-

nexion between them. Even Celfus himfelf, with

all his fufficiency, faw fo little how this Matter

flood, that he was not Hitisfied whether the Je^s

and Chriftians worfhiped the fame God: was

Ibmetimes inclined to think they did not. This

Ignorance, which the Propagaters of our Religion

were not too forv/ard in enlightening'', for fear of

hindering the Progrefs of the Gofpel, prevented

the Prejudice they had to Judaifm^ from indif-

pofing them to Chriftianity. So that the Gofpel

was favourably heard •, and the fuj^erior Evidence,

with which it was accompanied, difpofed Men, ha-

bituated to pretended Revelations, eagerly to re-

ceive it. Accordingly we find one Roman Em-
peror introducing it amongft his Clofet Religions

:

*> To this old Pagan Blindnefs fome Moderns, who would be

thought Chrijijans, but tired with what they call the dead

weight olyudaifm, feem to have fucceeded. Thefe Men pre-

tend that what is faid in Scripture of the Dependency and Foun-

dation of Chriftianity on Judaifm, is faid by Way of 4<^commo-

dation to the Prejudices of the "Jenxs ; but that when the Preach-

ers of the Gofpel applied themfelves to the Gentiles, they preached

up Jefus fimply, as a di\ ine Meffenger from God ; pretermit-

ting the y^ot'j/l^ Charadlers of him. Now, though nothing can

be more fklfe, or, for any who ever read tlie Eftjlles of St. Paul,

more extravagant; yet the Manner of their introducing them-

felves to the Gentiles, furniflied that little Shadow of Pretence fot

faying fo : The Reafon cf ivhich nvi/e ConduSl ice have gi-ven

abanje. But when the Gentiles had embraced Baptifm, then all

Care was taken, as we may ffe by St. Pauts Epiflles, to let

them into the true Nature of Chriili.inity. by inllruding'them

in its Dependency on Judaifm: But more of thi'. hereattt^r.

And
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And another propofing to the Senate, to give it 3

more public Entertainment', But when it was

found to carry its Pretenfion higher; and to claim,

as the Jew'ijh did, the Title ot the only true one,

then it incurred all that Hatred and Contempt, un-

der which the Jewijh had fo long laboured. But

when it went ftill farther, and pretended a Ncrefll-

ty for all Mankind to forfake their Country Reli-

gions, and embrace it -, this fo fhocked the Pagans^

that itfoon brought upon itfelf the bloodied Storms

of Perfecution. This was truly the Beginning of

Perfecution for Religion (though not the Origi-

nal of the intolerant Principle, as we fliajl fee be-

fore we come to the End ot this Section) a Perfe-

cution not committed, but undergone by the Chri-

ftian Church.

This Account of Matters fiiews how it hap-

pened, that fuch good Emperors as 1'rajan^ and

M. Antonine, came to be found in the firfi. Rank of

Perfecutors. A Difficulty that has very much em-

' The not attending to the Genius of ancient Pagariirm, hath

betrayed feme cf the beft modern Critics into an iniquitous Judg-
ment on the firll ancient Apologills ; who, they pretend, have

unikilfully managed, in employing all their Pains to e\'iiice

what was, fo eafy to be done, namely, the Falfehood of Paga-

nifm, rather than in proving the Truth of their own Religion.

For, fay thefe Critics, was Paganifm proved falfe, it did not fol-

low that Chritaanity was true ; but was the Chr'ijiian Religion

proved true, it was Demonftration that the Pagan was talfe.

But now we fee the Apologills aded with much good Senfe and
Judgment : For the Matter was juft otherwife. The Truth of
Chriftianity was acknowledged by the Pagans : They only want-

ed the Chrijlians in their turn to acknowledge theirs to be trtie

likewife. As this could not be done, there was a Ncccfilty to

give the Reafons of their Refufal. And this gave birth to fo

many Confutations of Idolatrous Worfhip. It is true, when their

Adverfaries found them perfili in their unfociabk Pretences, they

returned the Treatment in kind ; and accufed Chriltianity in

its turn, of Falfhood : But this was not till afterwards, ar.d then

faintly, and only by Way of acquit,

barralTed
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barrafled the Enquirers intoEcclefiaftical Antiqui-

ty ; and given a Handle to the Deifts, who em-
poifon every Thing they touch, of pretending to

iufpedt that there mull be fomething very much
amifs in primitive Chriftianity, while fuch good
Magiftrates could become its Perfecutors. But now
the Reafon Hands manifeft : the Chriftian Pretences

overthrowing a fundamental Principle of Paganifm,

which they thought founded in Nature i namely^

the friendly Intercommunity of Worfhip. And thus

we come to the true Senfe of that famous Paflage

of Fliny the Younger :
" Neque enim dubitabam,

*' qualecunque ejfet quod fateretur, certe, pervica-

" ciam & inflexibilem ohflinationem debere puniri''.'*

For what was this inflexible Objlinacy ? It could not

be in profefling a new Religion : That was a thing

common enough. It was the refufing all Com-
munion with Paganifm : refufing to throw a Bit

of Incenfe on their Altars. For we muft not think,

as is commonly imagined, that this was enforced

by the Magiftrate to make them renounce their

Religion •, but only to give a Teft of the Hofpi-

tality and Sociahlenefs of it. It was indeed, and

rightly, underftood by the Chriftians to be a re-

nouncing their Religion : and fo, accordingly, ab-

llained from'.

Thus
^ Lib. lo. Ep. 97-
' After this one fees Kttle Reafon for Mr. WJjiJion's Amaze-

mertt at thefe Words of Pliny to Trajan. Amazing Doiirine f

(fays he, in his yth Prelim. Differ, to his Jo/ephus) that a firm
end fixed Refolution of keeping a good Confidence, Jhould be thought

•without Difipute, to dejerve Death ; and this by fiuch nmparati'vely

excellent Heathens (he would fay Moralifis, both becaufe the

Thing in Quellion regarded them under that Charader, and

the Word comparati-jely required that Term) as Pliny and Trajan,

p. 1 29. For they did not confider this Inflexibility as an Error,

but as an Immorality. The unfiociable, uncommunicable Temper,
in Matter of religious Worfliip, was elleemed by the-beft Pagans

as
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Thus we have fhewn our Adverfaries the true

Original of that univerfal Tolerance, as far as Re-

ligion influenced it, under Paganifm ; and the

Want of it fometimes under Chriftianity. The Ac-

count will be further ufeful to many great Purpo-

fes as will be feen hereafter. At prefent we (hall

only hint at one fpecious Objedion againit Chri-

ftianity, which it obviates. If it was, fay the Deifts,

accompanied with fuch illuftrious and extraordinary

Marks of Truth, as is pretended ; how happened

it, that its Truth was not feen by more of the beft

and wifeft of thofe Times ? And if it was feen (as

it certainly was by Jjnmianus Marcellinus^ Macro-

hius, and many others) how could they continue

Pagans ? The Anfwer is plain and ftrong. The
Truth was generally feen. But we have Ihewn,

that the Convidion of the Truth of a new Re-

as a Hatred and Jqjerfan to Mankind: As Mr. Whlpn might

have feen by a Paffage he himfelf has quoted from Tacitus^

p. 127. Igitur primo correpti [Chriftiani] quifutcbantur ', de-

inde indicia eorum multitudo ingens; baud perinde in crimine in-

cendii quam ODio humani generis convicti sunt. Con-

'viaed, he fays, of hate to all Mankind. But how ? The Hea-

thens Confeffion of the Purity of the Chrifiians Morals, ihews

this could be only a Convidlion of their rejetling all Iniercom-

7«awVv of Worfhip J which, fo great was this Prejudice, they

thought could proceed from nothing but hate to Mankind. The

very fame Charadler Tacitus gives of the Jeivs: Apud ipfos

FIDES 0BSTiNATA,fed advcrfus omncs alios hostile odium.

Now the Jecws and Chrijiians had nothing in common, but

this unfociable uncommunicable Temper in religious Matters:

This obfiinata fides, which gave fo much Umbrage to Paganifm.

They knew all the Merit of « /rw and fixed Refohition ofikecpr

ing a good Confidence, as appears from the famous Jufiujn & te~

nacem-propofitti "virum, &c. But, unluckily for Trutn, tliey did

not fee the Fersjicacia iff infiexibilis ohfiinaiio of tlie Chrifiians

in that Light. But 'the'good Old Man; by the Train of

his Reflexions hereabouts, appears, as ufual, rather to be poffeffed

with his own imaginary Cafe, than that of the primitive Chrifii-

ans in the Time of Trajan.,

liaion
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ligion was, with Men over-run with fo univcrfal

a Prejudice, no Reafon for their quitting their old

one.

The Cafe indeed was different in a Jew^ who
held none of this Intercomnnunity. If fuch a one

owned the Truth of Chriftianity, he muft needs

embrace it. We certainly therefore conclude, that

the PafTage where Jofephus^ who was as much a

Jew as the Religion of Mofes could make him, is

made to acknowledge that Jefns is the Chrijt^ in

as ftrong Terms as Words could do it, is a rank

Forgery, and a very ftupid one too.

We have now explained the Motives the Civil

Magiftrate had to tolerate : — Of what Nature that

Toleration was : — And how eafily it was brought

about.

But then, left the People fhould abufe this Right

of worfhiping according to their own Will, which

the Magiftrate fupported for the Benefit of the

State, to its Detriment, by Means of private and

clandeftine Conventicles •, he always took Care that

fuch Worftiip had the public Approbation and Re-

cognition, before it was received on the Footing of

a /<?/^rrtW Religion.

So by the Taws of Athens, no flrarige Gcd, or

foreign Worjhip was allowed of, till approved and

Jicenfed by the Court of Areopagus. This was

the Reafon why St. Paul^ who was regarded as the

Bringer in of foreign Goch, HENHN A.^VIMO-

NIXIN, was had up thither. Not as a Criminal,

but a public Benefacftor, who had a fiew IForJhip to

propofe to a People, above all others^ religions ^ *ns
AEISIAAIMONESTEPOI. Tully"" ruAkes Solon

the Founder of this Court. But Plutarch in his Life

<" De Officiis, lib. i.c 22,

of
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of that Legiflator", quotes a Law of his, which

makes mention of the Areopagus, as before exifting.

The Difficulty is to reconcile thefe two Accounts.

I imagine this to be the Cafe : Solon, we know,
was employed by the Athenians to new model their

Commonwealth, by reforming the ill Conftitutions,

and fupplying the defedive Ones. So that in the

Number of his Regulations, I prefume, this was
one : The adding to the Court of Areopagus the

peculiar Jurifdi6tion in Queftion ; as of great Mo-
ment to public Utility. And having thus enlarged

and enobled its Jurifdi<5tion, he was afterwards re-

garded as the Founder of it. A PafTage in Mfchy-
lus feems at firft Sight not to favour this Opinion ;

but to infinuate, that the Jurifdidlion in Queftion

was coeval with the Court. For, in the fifth Aft
of his EumemdeSjf he makes the Worfhip of the

Furies, or the venerable Goddejfes, as they were

called, to be received and recognized in AthenSy

by a Decree of Minerva, as Head of the College

of Areopagus, which the Poet feigns fhe had juft

then inftituted. But this plainly appears to have
been contrived only for the Sake of a poetical

Embellifliment. And ^fchylus feems to employ
one Circumftance in this Scene, defignedly to in-

form us of the Order of Time, in which the Court
received its two different Jurifdiftions. It is, where
he makes the criminal Caule ofOreJies, the firft that

was judged at this Tribunal -, and the Religious One,
of the Reception of the Euinenides, but the Second.

However this be, the Areopagus was, by far, the

mbft tremendous Judicature in the Republic. And
. it ftruck my Obfervation, t\i2itArijlophanes, who
fpares neither the F4ec<s, the Armies, the Courts

* Vita farall vol I. p. 198= Edit. J?7a».

of
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of Juftice, the Perfon of the Supreme Magiftrate,

the Aflemblies of the People, or the Temples of

the Gods themfelves, does not dare to lance one

fingle trait againft this venerable Body.

The Romans had a Law to the Hime Purpofe i

which, as oft as it was violated, was publicly vin-

dicated by the Authority of the State : as appears

from the Words of PoJthu?nius in Livy, quoted in

the laft Seftion. ^loties hoc patrufn avoruinque eetate

negotium eji magiftratibus datum, ut facra externa fieri

"jetarent, facrificulos vatefque foro, circo, urheprohibe-

rent, vaticinos libros conq^iiirerent "? &c. Which fhews

their Care to have all tolerated Religions under the

Magiftrate*s Infpedion. And, if I am not much
miftaken, 'Tully^ in his Booh ofLaws^ the Subftance

of which is taken from the 'Twelve Tables^ gives us

that very Law ; whereby, as we faid, all foreign

and clandeftine Worfhip, unauthorized by the Ci-

vil Magiftrate, was forbid. Seperatim nemo
HABESSIT DeOS : NEVE NOVOS, NEVEADVENAS,
NISI PUBLICE ADSCITOS, PRIVATIM COLUNTOP.

No

p Lib. 2. c. 8. Tlius I think the Words ought to be read and

pointed. The common Reading is, feperatim nemo habejjit Deot

Tieve 7to'vos : fed ne ad'vaias, nifi publice adfcitos, pri'vatim colunto :

which is quite abfurd and unintelligible. The Manufcript quoted

by Mauutius, reads 7ienje tiovos Jive advenas. In a Kord, this

Lrav, for want of rightly apprehending the Nature of Paganifm,

and of their tolerated and eflabliJJjed Religions, has never beea

underftood by the Critics : Nor does the Comment that follows,

give any Light to it. What hath been faid above on thefe

Point;, will enable us to come to a very eafy Meaning of it. By
the iiril Branch, Jepei-atitn neno habejpt Deos, is meant, that the

tiodi in general fhould not be worfhiped in private Conventicles,

or be had as it were in Propriety (fuos Deos fays the Comment)
In a different Manner than the People commonly worfhiped.

And.by the fecond Branch, neve nonjos, neve ad-venas, nijt public}

eufcitos, privatim colutito, is meant that particular's fhould

not worfhip any new or foreign God without Licence-and Autho-

rit/
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No*Man Jhall worjhip the Gods clande/iinely, or have

them feparately to himfelf : Nor /hall any new or fo-

reign God be worjhiped by Particulars, Hillfuch God
hath been legally approved of, and tolerated ly the Ma-
giftrate. Why, I fay, this appears to me to have

been the very Roman Law of Toleration itfelf, is

becaufe Tully in his Comment on it fays, that had

this Law been obferved in Rome, the State of Re-
ligion there had been in a different Condition from

what it was. Which Comment, as concife, and
confequently as obfcure as the Text, follows in thefe

Words: Suosque Deos, aut novos, aut ali-

ENIGENAS COLI, CONFUSIONEM HABET RELIGI-
ONUM, ET IGNOTAS CEREMONIAS : NON A SA-

CE ROOT I BUS, NON A PATRIBUS ACCEPTOS DeOS,
ITA PLACERET COLI, SI HUIC LEGI PARUE-
RANT ipsi"*. For each Man to have his Gods in

pecu-

rity from the State. For we muft remember what hath been faid

in the firft Se&ion of this Book concerning the two Parts of Pa-

gan Religion ; the one public, and the other private : the one,

which had the State for its Subje<ft ; the other, Particulars.

Now the State, as fuch, worfhiped only the Country Gods

:

and this was properly the ejiahlijhed Religion. The Particulars^

as fuch, frequently grew fond of new and foreign Gods, and
Modes of Worfhip : and thefe, when recognized by the State,

were their tolerated Religions. Pri'uatim therefore fignifies [ ly

.Particulars'] not [privately] which latter Senfe would make a
Contradiftion in the Sentence : Nijt public} adfciios, privatim co-

iunto : Let them not luorjhip thetn privately, iinlefs they be vv-
"RViCLY recognized. For how could thofe be faid to be privately

worfhiped, that were /K^/zV^ owned ? By Deo r-no-vos, both here

and in the Comment, I luppofe, is meant, Gods nen<Ay become

fuch: For the Dii minorum gentium were a kind of every-day

Manufedturg ; fuch as Tully in the Words immediately following

• thus del'cribes : - Olios quos endo ccelo merita I'oca-verint ; or, thojr

nvho had newly d'fco'vered themjelves id Men. And by Advenas,
the knonxm local Gods ofether Countries.

- 4 Lib. 2. c. T o. Thus I venture to correft the Paffage. The com-
i&on Editions have it,— A'e« a/acerdotibus, non a p<^,ril'us acceptas^

Deos.
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peculiar, or to "ivorjhip new or Stranger Gods^ without

public yllloxvance, tends to confound all Religion^ and

introduce clandejline Worjhip : And had the Priefis

and our Forefathers had a due Regard to this Laiu,

we

Deos, ita placet coli
, fi huiclegi paruerunt i^. Giufer fa.ys,

" Ita me Deus amet, vix intelligo: haEreo, adhuc haereo." And
none of the Critics have pretended to make Senfe of it, but Petit

in' his Comment on the Jttic Laws. " De advenis Diis (fays he)

" fibi facit objici Tutllus, an non liceat acceptos a Sacerdotibus
*' aut a Patribus alienigenas Deos colere ? Refpondet Cicero, licere,

*'
fi, prout hac cavebntur lege, publice fmt adfciti, non privatim

*' patrum aut facerdotam audloritate. Hie igitur verborum Tullii

*' fenfus eft, qui latet & leftores fugit, quia excidit interrogatio-

** nis nota, loco fuo reitituenda & reponenda ad hunc modum :

•' Suofquc Deos, aut novos aut alienigenas coli, confujionem habet re-

*' ligion:i7n, iif ignotas ceretnonias. Non a Sacerdotibus, non a Patri-
* ' bus accept'-s Deos ? Ita placet coli, ft huic Legi paruerint ipji^

But OS plauHble as this appears at firlt, it cannot be the true In-

tel pictiuon . For, I. T«//v is made to objeft impertinently : for

who, from the Words, ne-ve no^vos, ne-ve advenas, niji publice ad-

jcilQs, privatim colunto, could form any Sufpiclon that by this Law
the Gods recei'ved by the Priejls or their Forefathers, or by any elfe,

were forbid to be vvorfhiped, were they but publicly recognized ?

and thofe, which were not fo, were prohibited, from whatever

Quarter they were brought in. 2. This Interpretation will not

agree with the Call and Defign of the Work. Tully fpeaking of

it, fays, Non etiim papula Romano, fed omnibus bonis firmifque po-

pulis Uges damus. Now this Objeftion, relating to the City of

Rome only, was altogether impertinent and from the Purpofe.—

That the Senfe I give to it is the true, appears from hence

:

1 . That the Obfervation was highly proper, being of.the Nature

of an Example to a Precept. He delivers a La'w concerning the

liccnfmg new Religions by the Magillrate ; and then takes no-

tice, that, had it been well obferved in Rome, it had prevented a

great deal of Superftition. All here is natural and juft. 2. The
frequent Breach of this La'vj was a very notorious and remarkable

Fadt in Rome ; as we may fee by the Speech of Pojihumius in

Liv\\ quoted above ; and therefore very likely, in this Place, to

have been taken notice of by Tully. I will only obferve far-

ther, that as the general Senfe of the Laiv juftiiies my Emenda-

tionjn the Comment ; fo the Words, aut no^'os aut alienigenas, in the

Comment, confirm my Correftion in the Lanv. — By confufonem

religiQnum I fuppofcTw/^ to mean, fuch a Confufionof Wprfhip,
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ivejhould never have approved of that kind of Worfhip

'which we now pay to the Gods they introduced amongfi

us.

But notvvithftanding all this, Mr. Bayle^ from
the Words above quoted from the Speech of Poft-

humius in Livy^ would perfuade us"", that the Ro-

mans did not admit or tolerate foreign Worfhip ;

and that the Care of the Magiftrate, there taken

notice of by the Conful, was to prohibit all Reli-

gions, but the ejiahlifjjed : An Opinion which the

whole Ro?nan Pliltory difproves : where we find

with what Facility the Magiftrate, from Time to

Time, tolerated all foreign Religions. The Care

then Pojihiunius meant was furely that of pf "vent-

ing all clandedine Worfliip, unlicenfed by the .Ta-

giftrate : which appears even from that other Paf-

lage Mr. B. brings from Livy to fupport his AlTer-

tion :
" Nee corpora modo afFedta tabo, fed ani-

" mos quoque multiplex Religio & pleraque ex-

as would leave no Dii'Hnftion between the eftabliflied and tolerat-

ed Religions ; and thereby reduce Religion in general to io impo-
t«it a State, as to be no longer ferviceable to Civil Societ)' : And
by ignotas ceremonins. Ceremonies, which the Magillrate, by rea-

fon of their Celebration in private Conventicles, could not take

any Account or Cognizance of: which might therefore be of great

Prejudice to Society, by the Perpetration of all Kinds of Immo-
ralities, fuch as happened, on this very account, in the Bacchi-

nals at Rome; or fofter Cabals of Fadion, which might be
hatched and hid in clandertine Meetings of Religion. In tne re-

maining Wordsj the Author gives a plain Hint, that had this

Law been obferved, many great Incommodities of Superllitioii

in the then ellablilhed and tolerated Religions had been avoided ;

which he intimates plainly enough, their ignorant Forefathers

and interefted Priefts had introduced, without Warrant from the

State. " To" conclude, the Negkft of this Law in Rome was, as

wfi obferved, very notorious : and I make no queftion but it was
chiefly owing to their not "h»lng a (landing Judicature for that

purpofe, as at Athens.

^ PenJ. cii'U, c.zzi,

U « terna
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** terna invafit, novos ritus facrificando, vaticinan-

*' doque inferentihus in domos^ quihus quo'Jiui funt

" capti fuperftitione animi'." But more particu-

larly from the very Affair Pofthu7nius was here en-

gaged in. At the Time this Speech was made,

the State was above meafure exafperated by the

monftrous Enormities committed in the clandeftine

Rites o^ Bacchus : Yet it is mofl remarkable, that,

in the Edift paffed in the very Height of their Re-

fentnient, the Right of Toleration is preferved in-

violable : — " Ne qua (fays the S. C.) Bacchanalia

*' RomcBy neve in Italia eflent. Si quis tale factum
" folenne &neceffarium duceret, nee fine religione

" & piaculo fe id omittere poffe apud Prastorem

" urbanum profiteretur •, Prsetor Senatum confule-

*' ret, fi ei permifTum effet, quum in Senatu cen-

*' tum non minus effent, ita id facrum faceret, dum
*' ne plus quinque facrificio intereflent ; neu qua
*' pecunia communis, neu quis magifter facrorum,
*' aut facerdos effet '." Dionyfius Halicarnajfeus^ that

diligent Enquirer into the Roman Conllitution,

plainly diftinguiflies between their ejlablijjjed and

tolerated Religions. The Paffage is remarkable ;

and will not only ferve to overthrow Mr.^.'s No-
tion, but to furnifh us with an Opportunity of ex-

plaining what is farther wanting for a full Intelli-

gence of this Matter. His Words are thefe :
—

** And this, above all Things, raifed my Admira-
*' tion, that, notwithftanding the vait Multitudes
*' that throng from all Parts to Rome^ who muft
*' there, confequently, worfliip their own Gods,

"according to their own Country Rites; yet the
*' City never adopted into the Public Religion
" any of thefe foreign Worfliips ; as is the Cultom

f />. 4. H//?. ' lib. 39

' *' for
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*' for many other States to do"." Whence it ap-

pears, I. That all Strangers might freely worfhip

in Rome according to their own Way : and that,

what Particulars of the State were fo difpofed,

might join with them : and that, befides thefe to-

lerated Religions, there was one public ejlahlijhed

one, that admitted no foreign Mixtures. 2. We
are not to underftand the Author as if his Wonder
was caufed by the Romans having an ejlablijhed Re-
ligion dijlincl from the tolerated ones; but, that

they mixed, or introduced into the ejlahlijhed few

or no foreign Rites •, which was very cuitomary

in the Cities of Greece : for thofe are the other

States, which the Hiflorian hints at. But modern
Writers not penetrating into this Matter j where
they faw the Roman Pracflice of admitting into

their public Religion noforeign Worfhip, concluded

wrongly that they allowed no Toleration : and where
they faw the Greek Praftice of naturalizing foreign

Religions, by adopting them into their ^z/Z?/fc Wor-
fhip, as wrongly, that they had no EftabUJhments.

3. The Words 'H nOAIS AHMOSIA, are re-

markable : He does not fay the City did not ad-

mit of foreign Worfliip, but, that it did not ad-

mit of it PUBLICLY i that is, bring it into the

pihlic Religion of the State. For, as we obferved

before, Paganifm had two Parts, one public, and
the other private : the State, as fuch, was the Sub-

ject of the one •> and Particulars, as fuch, of the

other. But they admitted \t privately j that is, al-

lowed Particulars to ufe foreign Rites, after the

Magiftrate's Licence had been obtained for that

U 2 Purpofe,

\

lib, 2.
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Purpofe. So that the ejlahlijhed Religion, every

where, rehired to the pihlic Part of Paganifm -, and
the toleraU'd to the private Part. 4, The Hiflorian

obferves, that, in thisCondu(5l, Ro?ne di^ercd from
many other Cities, meaning the Grecia}2. And in-

deed it was Icfs a Worjder than he feems to make
it : For Ro?ney rifing on its own Foundation, inde-

pendent of, and unrelcUed to any other State, and
early poffefled with the high Fanaticifm of Diftin-

6tion and Empire, it would efteem its tutelary

Gods more peculiarly and incommunicably appro-

priated to itfclfj and therefore reject all foreign

Mixtures. On the contrary, the Grecian States,

related to, and dependent on one another, would
more eafily admit of an Aflbci-adon and Combina-
tion amongft their tutelary Deities.

Such was the Nature of Toleration in the

Pagan World •, and this the wife Provifion of An-
cient Policy, while Civil Liberty kept its own.
But when now Society began to degenerate, and all

prepofiercully to fubmit to the Will o^one; when
the Magiftrate came to have a Good diftincfl from
that of the People •, and Civil Peace was eftimated,

not by the BlefTings it produced, but by the De-
gree of Subjedion it impofed ; then the f-iihionable

Syftem of Politics began to turn folely on the

Maintenance of a Tyrant's Power : And he having
obferved, that, though the Toleration oi 'ReWgioUy

under the Regulations above defcribed, was evi-

dently for the Advantage of Society -, yet, as thofe

Regulations were too apt, even in the beft Times
(as we have feen above) to be negledted, he though:

it mofl expedient to cut oft' all Occafions and Op-
portunities of Mifchief to himfelf from private

Conventicles and Conventions, by a thorough [/;;;-

fortnity of Religion, and an abfolute IfUoUrance of
all foreign Worfliip.

Agree-
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Agreeably to this Scheme of Policy, we find

McBcenas^ mDionCaJfius^^ d\?^\ix(Xin^ Augujlus Worn

allowing any 'Toleration of Religion whatfoevcr : an

Indulgence in this refpe(5l indifpofing Men to the

Government, and to the Civil and Religious Con-

ftitutions of their Country : which would give Birth

to Cabals and Confederacies againft the State : And
concludes his Advice againft 'Toleration in thefe re-

markable Words, 'A n E P 'H K 1 2 T A M O N A P X I

A

ZTM^EPEIj as a Thing by no Means agreeing with

Arbitrary Power. And we find by ^z/f/^/^/V/j", that

the Ufurper followed it. Thus we fee the famous

Declaration of, one King and one Religion^ is no new
Maxim of modern Policy.

So noble an Origin had the Principle o'i Intole-

rance. How iniquitous then are the Adverfiries of

our holy Religion, to throw it upon thai ; v/hen it

plainly appears to have been the Offspring of Civil

Tyranny ; how well foever it may ha\T been atter-

wards nurfed by fome Fathers of the Church.

Thus have I attempted to give a clear Account

of the general Methods ufed by ancient Policy to

inculcate and fupport Religion. Was 1 to fpcak,

as I once intended, of thole which particular I-avv--

givefs and Magiftrates employed for the diftincL

Ufe of their own peculiar Societies, the Truth we
endeavour here to prove, would be greatly illu-

ftrated : But this, though the moft curious Part of

this Enquiry, muft, by reafon of its difpropor-

tioned Length, be omitted to fome ficter Oi)por-

tunity. In the mean time, I prefume, more than

enough has been given, even in thole Parts that

only manlfefl: the Legiflator's Cafe for Religion in

general, to prove the Truth of our, Propofirion,

^^ Lll,. Hiji. 52.
* Fit. Aug. c 93.

V 7,
TkA'
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That in the Opinion of ancient Policy, the Doctrine of a

future State of Rewards and PunifJjvients was indif-

penfahly ufeful to Civil Society. For having proved

that the Dodlrine of a future State wz^ an infepara-

ble Part of Pagan Religion, and the fole Support

of it, tlie proving the?r Care for Religion in ge-

neral, proves their Care for this Docflrine in par-

ticular. Where it is worth obferving, that, though

the ancient Legillators erred from Truth, and dif-

fered from one another, even in the moft momen-
tous Points, concerning Propriety, Marriage, Do-
minion, &c. yet they all unanimoufly agreed in

owning the Ufe, and propagating the Belief of a

future State of Rewards and Punifhments: than

which, a flrongcr Proof cf its NecefTity cannot,

we prcfume, be given.

BOOK
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BOOK III.

Sect. I.

IN the Beginning of the laft Boo'k, I entred

upon the Proof of my fecond Propofition

;

namely, that all Antiquity was una-
nimous IN THINKING THAT THE DOCTRINE
OF A FUTURE StATE OF ReWARDS AND PU-
NISHMENTS WAS NECESSARY TO THE WELL BE-
ING OF Society : And the Method I laid down
for proving it was, i. From the ConduSl ofLegijla-

tors, and the Founders of Civil Policy. 2. From the

Opinions of the wifeji and moft learned of the ancient

Sages.

The Conduft of the Legiflators hath been fully

-

examined in the laft Book.

n. The Opinion of the ancient Sages
concerning this Matter, is the Subje(5l of the prp-

fent.

They too, as well as the Legiflators, were una-

nimous on this Point, how difcordant foever and
at Variance amongft themfelves, in all other Mat-
ters. Whatfoever Train of Politics the Hiftorian

followed, whatfoever Syftem of Nature the Philo-

fopher efpoufed ; this always remained an unque-

ftioned Principle. The Favourer of Arbitrary

Power efteerned it the ftrongeft Bond of blind Obe»
dience ; and the Vindicator of Civil Liberty, the

largeft Source of Virtue and a public Spirit. The
Philofophic Atheift, from the Vaftnefs of its Ufe
to Society, would conclude Religion to be but the

U 4 Inveu-
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invention ofSratefmeni and theTheift", from that

acknowledged Utility, laboured to prove it of di-

vine Original.

But to give the Reader a Particular ofthofe Paf-

fages, where this Truth is owned and contended

for, would be to tranfcribe all Antiquity : For with

this, every thing they teach and tell of Morals,

Politics, human Nature, and human Adlions, be-

gins and ends. I fhall therefore content myfelf

with two or three FalTages, as a Specimen only ot

the univerfal Voice of ancient Wifdom. Tim^us

the Locrian^ a very early Pythagorean^ well pra-

ftifed in Affairs, and, in Plato" s> Opinion, of con-

fummate Knowledge in Philofophy, difcourfing

on the Remedies to moral Evil, after having

fpoke of the Ufe of Philofophy to lead well framed

Minds to Happinefs, by teaching the Meafures of

jufl: and unjuft adds, that for intracflable Spirits

Civil Society was invented : which keeps Men in

awe by the Coercions of Law and Religion :
" But

if we come to a perverfe ungovernable Difpofi-

tion, then Punifhments fliould be applied \ both

thofe which Civil Laws infli<fl, and thofe which

the Terrors of Religion denounce againll the

Wicked from above and from below : as, thai

cndlefs Punifhments await the Shades of unhap-

py Men ; and all thofe Torments, which I com-

mend the Ionic Poet for recording from .ancient

Tradition, in order to cleanfe the Mind from

Vice"".

The fage Hiftorian, Polyhius^ whofe Knowledge

of Mankind and Civil Society was fo confummate,

fTeypxnix x^ Tec xseS' KOtii, en xoAaith; «7rajfiKT>j1oi '^7Tzxtii\ o\ic-
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that Rome preferred him to the auguft Employ-
ment of compofing Laws for Greece^ now become
a Province to that Republic, fpeaking of the Ex-
cellence of the Roman Conftitution, exprefles him-

id'i in this Manner. " But the fuperior Excellency

of this Policy, above others, manifelts itfelf,

in my Opinion, chiefly in the religious Notions

the Romans hold concerning the Gods : That
Thing, which in other Places is turned to Abufe,

being the very Support of the Reman Affairs:

I mean Superftition •, which is come to fuch a

Height, both in its Influence on Particulars,

and on the Public, that nothing can Q.xzt^^.

This, which many may think extraordinary, to

me feems plainly to have been contrived for the

fake of the Community. If indeed one was to

frame a Civil Policy only for wife Men, 'tis

poflible this kind of Inftitution might not be
neceffary. But fince the Multitude is ever fickle

and capricious, full of irregular Paffions, and
irrational and violent Refentments, there is no
way left to keep them in order but by the Ter-
rors of future Punifhment, and the pompous
Circumftance that belongs to fuch kind of Fi-

6lions. On which account the Ancients afled,

in my Opinion, with great Judgment and Pe-
netration, when they contrived to bring in thefe

Notions of the Gods, and of a future State in-

to the popular Belief •, and the prefent Age as

abfurdly and inconfiderately, in removing them,
and encouraging the Multitude to defpife their

Terror. For fee now the Difterence : In Greece^

he that is entrufted with the public Money (to

pafs by ot^er Matters) though it be but of a
fingle Talent, and though he gives a Ten-fold
Security before twice the Number of Witnelles,

*' cannot be brought to difcharge his Engag; ments

;

** while
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«• while, amongft the Romans, the mere Religion
** of an Oath keeps thofe, who in the public
** Adminiftration, or in foreign Legations, have
" vaft Sums of Money pafs through their Hands,
** from violating their Honour and Integrity. And
'* whereas, in other Places, it is rare to find a Man
•' who can keep his Hands clean, or forbear plun-
*' dering the Public j on the contrary, it is as rare,

** amongft the Romans, to take any one offending
*' in this Kind. That every Thing that exifts is

•* fubje(51: to Mutation and Decay, we need not W
" be told j the Nature of Things fufficiently in-

*' forms us of it. But there being two Ways, by
*' which every kind of Policy is brought to Diffo-
** lution ; the one from without, and the other
*' from within ; that Deftruftion, which comes from
*' without, cannot be certainly warded by any hu-
*' man Provifion : But then, there are fure and ea-

" fy Remedies for that which rifes from within\"

This

' KfiM (jLoi COM TO Zt^V. To7i i'^oij dv^fuTOi; ovHoi^ifo/joy,

7S70 Tta/£;^«i/ T« Vu)iJ!.eUm vr^yyucla,' ^i'/u ^ tv ^«s"'aaM^0H«v. irt'i

ToaSrov Y^ ^ttl^yeu^r^j f^ 'Wx^nant'c-J t«to to f*-'^^ 'sru^' cu/taHq

Hi 71 7S(; Kxr' l^tu.) ^ia^ >d t« «eo(i/a -^ nuroXeuc, u9i fiir xcc]x>'iTHv

VWe^ooA);^' >^ ac^Hiv ei; 'SjyJi^'U!; 77) 9'cuj/u,X3-iov' f'ftoi ye /* ookSti

rS 5rA»;<'>}? xotS/fi" ryro <miTroiY,Kevet<. h /x, yi r,v croSiv eca^ut 'uroXi-

li^fjux auJUc.:a.yH\i, la-u: h^tv )?> d.xfKeCi'^ toi«t^ t^^tt®^. ivrei

oiXoys, Svf^ti ^leua, Ahtts') toT? ciatiXoii (poZoii;, »cj 7^ 7oieu)7ri Tg^-

fiiiOM 7X E3"A;}^i; o-M/e)^Hj. diOTiCP 01 tnj.Xce4oi SoKSff'i /stoi t«; •Ztrgyt B-cjv

CM.olcc;, f^ T«C5 -Jsfe* T ov kin 2\^><yi'\tiii »'« h'k? ^ «'? t-zv/iv «f t*

"aXv^r) 'mu.^HcTxletyH't' mtXv ^ p,«Sioii o( ?» Hriii »tl tiXoyu; mcQxX-

/«!> euJ7ci. Toiyx^bv X'^6*^ ^ i^WK, o» to* xoiyee Xi^SAi^^'l'i, Sfr-^^t

jS 7o7i"EXl\r,aiv, fccv 7otXxii]o' fAovoy nrirdC/Qwcrm xvlif^^iif ix,oAc<; oUx^
f^ (T^^yidxz 7oucunxii, >^ /w«fTugjt,- S'urXxyiti;, ii Stwxij tv'Hv tijk

•zclnv. 2&-^|^ jj PufA.xi'iK; kxIx ti rx, '^•)(x; y^ ta^ea^Hx; iroA» it

'BxA^O©^ X^»!(Xfiir4;i' Pi«fi/<^'v1e« ^'' <w't?? 1? K^ T e^KOv -sriffa;;, rit^b<Tt

1-0 xxQk>co)i. ^ Z^-^^r^ jJc ToT; «Mot? aurce'i'tev fV»v <50'fHv xveya fOfiov xvo^
T ^j;f,<,9T»*/i', ^ «a-;a^.iuo>3t '3:%< Taa*T«* a-^^ 5 Tot; TujjiXiOi; aarci-

tnoii Ej-j -re Xx^fiv ri;x fui'^ai^f^ov fVi roiowTr\ 'oj^^h. . Oit ft, >h
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This long Paffage deferves our moft ferious At-

tention, and that for many Reafons. Polyhius was

a Greeks and, as all good Men are, a tender Lover

of his Country, whofe ancient Glory and Virtue

were then faft on the Decline, and the Roman

mounting to its Meridian. The melancholy Re-

flexions, arifing from this View, were always up-

permoft in his Thoughts : fo here, fpeaking of the

great influence Religion had on the Minds of the

Romans^ he could not forbear giving a LeflTon to

his Countrymen •, and inftrucling them in what

he eflieemed the principal Caufe of their approach-

ing Ruin •, namely a certain I.ibertinifm, that had

fpread amongft the People of CoJidiiion (who piqued

themfelves on a Knowledge fuperior to their An-

cefl:ors and the People) of regarding themfelves,

and prepofl:eroufly teaching others to regard the

Reftraints of Religion as vifionary and fuperftitious.

He proves this by fhewing the ftrong Influence it

has on the Morals of Mankind. —— But to un-

derfl:and what follows, of the two Ways by which a

State comes to Ruin, fro?n without: and from within^

which feems to be brought in abruptly, and to

have no relation to the Subject in hand -, we mufl;

fuppofe; that thofe, to whom the Hifl:orian ad-

dreffes himfelf, had objedled. That it was net the

Want ofPiety, hut the Roman Arms, that had broken

the Grecian Power ; and that this they were to fub-

viit to, becaufe all Empires have their fated Periods.

Suppofe this, and then the political Refledlion of

the Fall of States, will have a high Propriety, and

clofe Connection with what preceded ; . and is to

|!rai/)j ^ i 1^ <^vc-tu% avoeyKr) Z!^^<^r,7aA tuv TOiafti'Tr,!' '^\?Vi. ovo7ii <)£

StuQiuy' T«c J''
f'l

c^'Twy, 7£§s/^V. EPolyb, Hifloriariun lib. 6.

c- 54. 55-

this
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this Effed : I agree with you, fays Polybius to the

Objeftors, that Evils, coming to a State from
without, cannot eafily be provided againft ; but
thofe arifing from within, may. Now I take our
Misfortunes to have proceeded from thefe : for had
not a Want of Religion depraved the Manners of

the Greek Nation, the Romans would have had
neither Pretence nor Inclination to invade us ; and
therefore your trite Aphorifm of the Mutability of
hufnan things has here no Place.

But had this great Man lived but one Age later,

he would have feen large Occafion of addreffing

the fame Admonition to the Romans themfelves

;

when that very Spirit forerun and contributed to

the Deftrucftion of their Liberties : and Religion
had fo loft its Hold of ^thofe, whom, in the Time
€>i Polybius, it had entirely pofTeffed, that Cafar
could dare, in full Senate, with a Degree of Li-
cence unparalleled in Antiquity, to declare, that

the Do(flrine of a future State of Rewards and Pu-
niihments was all a groundlefs Cheat. This was a

dreadful Prognoftic o{ Rome*s approaching Ruin.

li Polybius may be believed, though Paul may
not, it would not then furely be amifs for our
People of Condition to look about them, and com-
pute their Gains by fuch a Condudl : thofe of them
I mean, if any fuch there be, who profefs to love

tlieir Country, and yet as publicly defpife the Re-
ligion of it. One of them, who did both in a very

eminent Degree, and who would fubftituteaTASTE
inftcad of d. future State for the Government of the

World, thus exprefles himfelf : — " Even Confci-

** eJKe, I fear, fuch as is owing to religious Difci-

" pline, will make but a flight Figure, where this

"Taste is fet amifs: Amongft the Vulgar per-
*' haps it may do Wonders : a Devi! and a- Hell

«' may prevail, where a Jail and a Galloivs are

^' thought
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*' thought infufEcient. But fuch is the Nature of
*' the liberal, polifhed, and refined Part of Man-
*' kind •, fo far are they from the mere SimpUdty of
•< Bahes and Sucklings, that inftead of applying the

*' Notion of a future Reward or Punifhment to

*' their immediate Behaviour in Society, they are

'* apt much rather, through the whole Courfe of

•' their Lives, to fhew evidently that they look on
** the pious Narrations to be indeed no better than
" Children's Tales and the Amufement of the mere
" Vulgar""*. I will not now afk where was the

Religion, but where was the Civil Prudence of this

great Patriot ? For if it be indeed true, as he con-

fefles, that a Devil and a Hell may prevail where a.

Jail and a Gallows are thought infufficient ; why
would this Lover of his Country take off fo necefia-

ry a Reftraint on the Manners of the Multitude ?

If he fays he would not ; I afk. Why then has he

publicly ridiculed it ? Or v/as it indeed his Inten-

tion to make all his Fellow-citizens ME^f of
Taste ? He might as well have thought of mak-
ing them all Lords.

So abfurd, fo pernicious is the Conduct of our

Free-thinkers, admitting them to be in the right.

But if inftead of rooting up Superftition, they be
indeed (and I queftion not before I have done with
them, to prove it to the Satisfaftion of all Man-
kind) blafpheming true Religion, and, what is

more, one extraordinarily revealed by God, what
Name muft we give to this Degree of Madnefs
and Impiety ?

On the whole, I fear we are in no right Way:
.
Whether in. the Public too we refemble the Pi-

(flure this fage Hiftarian hath drawji of degene-

CharaileriJicSf vol. III. p. 177. Edit. 3.

rating
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rating Greece^ I leave to fuch as are better (killed

in thole Matters to determine.

The Great Geographer^ whofe Knowledge ofMen
and Manners was as extenfive as the habitable

Globe, fpeaks to the fame Purpofe :
" The Mul-

*' titude in Society are allured to Virtue by thofc
" enticing Fables, whith the Poets tell of the illu-

" ftrious Atchievements of ancient Heroes : fuch
*« as the Labours of Hercules or Thefeus ; and the
" Rewards conferred by the Gods for Well-doing.
" So again, they are rellrained from Vice by the
" Punilhments thefe are faid to inflid upon Of-
" fenders ; and by thofe** Terrors and Threatnings,
" which certain dreadful Words and monitrous
" Forms imprint upon their Minds : or by believ-

" ing that divine Judgments have overtaken
" evil Men. For it is impofTible to govern Wo-
*' men and the common People, and to keep them
" pious, holy, and virtuous, by the Precepts of
" Philofophy : This can be only done by Super-
*' ftition •, which is raifed and fupported by an-
*' cient Fi(5lions and modern Prodigies : Therefore
*' the Fables of the Thunder of Jupiter y the ^gis
*« o^ Minerva y xhtTndtnto^ Neptune, theThyrfus
" of Bacchus y and the Snakes and Torches of the
" Furies, with all the other apparatus of ancient
" Theology, were the Engines which the Le-

^ Straio's Words are Kui ^o^m, t^ d-TrnXde, ^ 2lv Aoy*",

71 2>l^ rvTTuv ttoi^uv. Fears and TJ^reatnings by Wo7'ds or dreadful

Forms. Cafaubon, who correfted the lait Word very juftly, has

given us no Explanation of the AUufion in this obfcure Sentence.

1 am fully perfuaded the Author had in his Mind the dre.idful

Words fpoken, and the Reprefentations exhibited in the Mtjieriest

for the very purpofe tb.e Author here mentions : So «7r« >.«,- refers to

Aoy&v, and 0oZs~. to -.vtfuv uti^uv. The Reader who remembers
what has been faid in the Scftion of the Myjleries, in the forego-

ing i>ook, concerning this Matter, will be inclined to believe this

to be the true Explanation of the Paffage.

" giQator
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*' giflator employed, as Bugbears, to ftrike a Ter-
*' ror in the childifh Imaginations of the Multi-
« tude'."

Laftly, Pliny the Elder, though an Epicurean,
" owns it to be neceffary to Society, that Men
" (hould believe the Gods concerned themfelves
'* in human Affairs , and that the Puniihments they
" intiicl on Offenders, though fometimes late in-

" deed, as from Governors bufied in the Admi-
** niftration of fo vaft an Univerfe, yet are never
" to be evaded ^" Thus he, though an Epicurean ; -.^

but an Epicurean in his Senfes. From whom we '

hear nothing like the mad Strains of Lucreiius, that

all Religion Jhould he abolijhed, as an Enefjiy to the

Peace of Mankind,

Sect. II.

Bu T to give this matter the utmoft Evidence,
we will fet together the public Teaching, and

private Sentiments of the ancient Theiftical Philo-

fophers, on the Point in Queftion. When it will

be feen, that though they were perpetually incul-

u7CH>\<x,<ij r, 24^ >^<i[a)v, ii ^^ rvTiruv clco^uv rivwv '^^j^s^uvIm, ^ :c^

«rio-7<50*»«r» -sfetTTio-eiv rtvui;. 'Ov yi o)^Xov re •yvvufxaiv, tC aratTo?

X^actiu 'STXttQu-; iTcafccyH)/ Xofui Swoctov ^»Ao(ro<p<rt;, t^ 'sr^crxa.Xscrx-

tQ-cn 'a^i dCat'oetciii, f^ oaiojyflcc, t^ 'criViv, u,n.^el <?« x." ^l^. Je«rj-

ocu(*.c.vKti T^To J* ant, uvdj /^vBoTirouxg, *^ Te^leiui. Keecu^m
t^.',

«mV<S, ^ 7e*Mvcc, }^ XoiHTTXiii, K^ ^^xovTsi, ^ ^v^aoXofyjn, T-

9-eciiv oTrAa, |ix!;8ot" x^ zrxa-y. ^eo>oyt« ci^)^cux.yi' taZra. 6' cvni-

.eel-ttvlo oi Tats -woAilWa? xalas-j^T-et^/zoj fA.o^y.oXvxa,'; Tmu% zs-paf taV
yyi'jrto(pf>i)yctq. StraSo. Geogr.~\. I.

f Verumin his Deos agere curam rerum humanarum credi, ex
ufu vitx eft : pcenafque maleficiis aiiquanda feras, occupato Deo
in tanta mole, nunquam autem irricas effe. WJi. Nat. \z. c. 7.

eating
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eating to the People the Doflrine of a future

State of Rewards and Punifhments in their Dif-

courfes and Writings, yet they were all the while

Philofophifing in private on other Principles.

"Which Conduct, fure, could be owing to nothing,

but their really regarding the Doofrine^ as the very

Vitality of Religion j and the only Support of that

Influence, which it has on the Minds of the Mul-
titude ; as they fo frequently profefs to think.

Now, though after having read their Hiftory,

confidered their Characters, and examined their

Writings with all the Exadnefs I was able, it ap-

peared evident to me, that thefe Men believed no-

thing of a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments, which they moft induftrioufly propagated

in Society ; yet the Contrary having been fo long

and fo generally taken for granted ; and their O-
pinions fo often urged by our ableft Writers, as

conformable and favourable to the Chriftian Do-
ctrine of a future State •, I fufpecSt that what I have

here laid, will be efteemed, at firft Sight, an un-

reafonable and licentious Paradox.

Notwithflanding this, I hope to prove my Point

in the ilrongeit and n:iofl: unexceptionable Manner.

And as it is of great Moment to (hew the Senfe

Antiquity had of the Ufe and Neceflity of the Do-
ctrine of a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments to Society ; and as in fliewing that, I fhall

be enabled to clear up a very important Point in

Antiquity, long involved in the Obfcurity of Con-

trad iftions ; I fhall have my Reader's Pardon for

the Length of the Enquiry.

But to take off what I can from the general Pre-

judice, I fhall, before I enter on the Matter, ex-

plain what is meant by xhix. future StatCy which, I

fuppofe, the Theiflical Philofophers did not believe.

And this the rath&r, becaufe the contrary Opinion
has
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has long continued unqueftioned, through the lax

ambiguous Ufe of the Term. Thus, becaufe it

was evident that all, or moft of the Theiftical Phi-

lofophers believed, as well as taught the Immorta-

lity^ or rather the Eternity of the Soul, Men fami-

liar only with the AlTociation of modern Ideas,

concluded that they believed, as well as taught, the

Dodrine cf a future State of Re-wards and PunifJo-

ments.

To make the Reader then Mailer of the Que-
flion, it will be proper juft to diftinguifli the feveral

Senfes, in which the Ancients conceived the Per-

manency of the human Soul ; and to referve their

Explanation, and Aflignment to their diftincl Au-
thors, for another Place,

This Permanency was either,

I. Afimple Exijlence after this Lfe : Or,

II. Exiflence in a State of Reward and Pumflj-

ment, according to Men^s Behaviour here.

Each of thefe was two- fold.

Simple Exijlence was either,

I. x^N IMMEDIATE REFUSION OF THE SoUL
ON Death into the universal Nature,
OR to' ""'en, from whence it proceeded :

Or, II. A Continuance OF itsseparate
AND distinct EXISTENCE ON DeATH, FOR
A CERTAIN Period, before its Refusion
INTO THE to' ''en, IN a successive Trans-
ition THROUGH various Animals, by a
"natural and fatal, not moral Desig-
nation.

The State of R'ewards dndPunifmnenls was either,

I. A State of Rewards and Punish-
ments, /MPi?0P£i?L2^ so called-, where

X Happi-
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Happiness and Misery were the na-
tural AND necessary ConSEQJJENCE OF
Virtue and Vice •, not positively so,

OR BY TPIE arbitrary DESIGNATION OF
Will:

Or, II. AStatb OF Rewards and Pu-
nishments, PROPERLT so called;
WHERE the Happiness and Misery con-
sequent ON Virtue and Vice, were the
positive and free Designation of Will,
and not the necessary Co^jsequence of
THINGS.

This laft is that Notion of a future State, which
we have endeavoured to fhew, • is fo ufeful to So-

ciety, which all the Legifiators, Sages, Priefts, and
Philofophers publicly taught and propagated i

and which the People throughout the whole Earth
univerfally believed: Of which the Metempsy-
chosis was an infeparable Part -, and, what is

more, continues to be fo to this very day, as ap-

pears from the belief of the civilized Gentiles of the

Eaft.

It is a future State then of Rewards and
Punishments in general, that I undertake to

prove none of the ancient Philofophers believed ;

and particularly the fecond and proper Notion of
it. For as to ihtfirjl., it was peculiar to the pub-

lic Teaching of the Platomjls.

But before I proceed to the Exposition of the

Principles of each Se6l, it will not be improper

to premife tiiofe general Reafons^ which induced

me to think that the Philofophers did not always

believe what they taught, and that they taught this

Do6lrine without believing it. Whereby the Read-
er's Surprize and Prejudice may be fo much abat-

ed, as to attend faii:Iy to the Proofs tha-t are to

follow.
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follow. And as the chief Prejudice againftmy Opi^

nion arifeth from the Philofophers having fo much
talked and wrote in Behalf of a future State of

Rewards and Punifhments ; the three firft of the

following general Reafons will fhew, i. That
they all thought it allowable to fay one thing, and

think another. 2. That they perpetually pra-

(ftifcd what they thus profelTed to be lawful. And-

3. That they praftifed it with regard to the very

Doctrine in Queftion.

I. My firfi general Reafon was, that the ancient

Sages held it allo'wahle^ for the public good^ to fay one

thing ivhen they thought another.

We have defcribed the Times of Antiquity

very ill, if it does not appear from what has been

faid above, that each People had the moft reli-

gious Regard to the Laws and Conftitutions of their

Country. What raifed this Veneration (which is

natural to all Men, accuftomed to a Form of Po-

licy) to fo great a Height, was apparently, the

popular Prejudice in favour of their pretended Ori-

ginals. For, as hath been fliewn above, their

Founders all pretended to have received their fe-

v€ral Civil Inftitutions from fome patron God. At
the fame Time, with the Civil Policy, was the na-

tional Religion eftablifhed -, where the principal

Worfhip's being paid to the patron God, gave

Caufe for inventing x.\\?x public Part of Religion,

which we have explained above : By which, the

State, as fuch, became the Subjcd of religious Wor-
ship.

Thisof Courfe, making the national Religion

to be eftee'med one of the mod necefTary and ef-

fential Parts of the" Civil Policy, %ve are not to

wonder that it fhould become an univerfal Maxim,
embraced not only by mere Politicians, but by all

the bell and wifelt of thofe Times, that evirv
X 2 ONE
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ONE SHOULD CONFORM TO THE ReLIGION OF

HIS Country. And how poficfied Men were

with the Reafonablenefs and Importance of it, may
be feen from the Conduct of the great Socrates
himfclf. Now he fure, if any, was moll: likely to

detetfl the Folly of this* general Prejudice-, who
made it his whole Bufinefs to fearch out, and ex-

pofe all Errors that related to human Life. Yet

when he comes upon his Defenfe before his Judges

;

a Defenfe, in which he was fo ftriflly regardful of

Truth and Honour, that, when his Friends pro-

pofed to him feveral Modes of urging it, of con-

fefTed EfHcacy for his acquittal, he rejeded them
all, becaufe not fo exaftly conformable to the re-

(flitude of his Ways ; when he comes, I fay, in

his Defenfe to that part of the Accufation, which
delates him of attempting to overturn the popular

Divinities, he declares it in the moft folemn Man-
ner, as his Opinion, that every one Jhoidd adhere to

the Religion of his Country. But if it fhould ftill

be fufpedted, that he only here faid what made
befl for his Defenfe, let us purfue him to his laft

Moments, retired amidft his philofophic Friends

and Followers ; and there we fhall find him ftill true

to this great Principle, in a Circumflance, which
hath much puzzled modern Writers to account for

;

I mean the Requeft to his Friends, of facrihcing a

Cock to /Efadapius : A piece of Devotion, on fome
account or other due from him, according to the

Cuftoms of his Country, which he had ncgld(5lcd

to perform.

But now for all this, no one I believe, the leaft

converfant in Antiquity, will take it into his Head
that thefe Sages, becaufe they held every onejhouid

adhere to the Religion of his Country, did not there-

fore fee the grofs Errors of the national Religions

:

All their Writings being full of the Abfurdities of

them.
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them. But then it will be afked, why they Ihould

not think it lawful and reafonable to forfake Error,

and embrace the Truth ; efpecially wJien thel'e very

Sages fpent all their Time and Studies, to perfuade

Mankind of the Importance of this Condud in ge-

neral, to their Happinefs?

The plain Explanation of the Riddle is this

:

The Genius of their national Religions taught them
to conclude, that Utility and not Truth
WAS THE End of Religion. And if we atten-

tively confider that Genius^ as occalionally explain-

ed in the feveral Parts of this Work, which was
formed entirely fubfervient to the State, we fhall

not much wonder at their Conclufion.

And now not rightly diltinguifhing between par-

ticular and ^/?;7^r^/ Utility, between that which
arifes from the_ illegUi7nate Adminiftration of Civil

Policy, and the legitmate, they univerfally em-
braced this other falfe Conclufion, that Utili-^-
TV AND Truth do not coincide.
From this Principle, a third neceflarily arofe,

that it was lawful and expedient to de-
ceive for the public GOOD. This all the ancient

Philofophers were full of: And Tully, from Plato^

thinks it fo clear, that he calls the doing otherwife

nefas. The famous Sccevola the Roman Pontiff de-

clares frankly his Opinion, as 5/. Auftin tells us, that

CitiesJhould he deceived in Religion^. The laft menti-

oned Author goes on and fays, " Varro de religioni-

" bus loquens, evidenter dicit, multa efTe vera,
" qu^ vulgo fcire non fit utile ; inultaque, qujc,
*-' tametfi falfa fint, aliter exiitimare populum ex-
*' pediat.". Upon which the Father Remarks, HU
certe totum ccnfiliuin prodidit Sa p i e ny i um , per quos

civitates & populi regerentur. As we go along, we

s Expedire exiftimat fallijn religione civitates. De. Civlt.

Dei I. 4. c. 10.

X3 ihaU
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fhall find /^zj Pn;;a/A' univerlally owned, and pra-

(flifed by the Theil>ical Philofophers. And Ma-
crobiuSy informing us on wiiat Subjcfts thie Philo-

fopliers ufed this Licenfe oUying for the publicgood,

fays it was concerning the Soul and the }ial'wnat

Cods : " Sciendum eft tamen, non in omnemdifpu-
*' tationem phiiofophos* sidmitKre: fabulofa vel li-
•' ciTA •, fed his uti folent, cum vel de anima,
*' vel deaereis sethereifve poteftatibus, vel de cete-

** ris Dis loquuntur\

II. My fecond general Reafon was, that the an-

cient Sages did aBuallyfay one thing "when they thought

another. This appears from tlpt general Pradice

in the Greek Philojophy, of a two-fold Doct r i ne.

The External and the Internal. Avulgar

iind a fecret One. Tiie firft openly taught to all ;

and the fecond confined to a feled Number. Nor
were they different Points of Docftrine, but one

and the fame that were handled thus differently ;

popularly and philofophically'. In which the Phi-

lofophers were as cautious how they revealed their

arcane Opinions, as were the Teachers of the My-
fteries; and fet about it with the fame Solemnity".

And as the right Apprehenfion of the Nature of

the double Dooirine was the true Key to the ancient

Greek Philofophy, feveral in the later Ages wrote

Difcourfes on the hidden Dovlrines of the 'Philofophers'^,

^ In Som. Sclp. 1. I. C. 2.

' Duplex enim erat doftrinae genus apud antiquas gentes, i>-;xu

^n tC iiiippti'^.ov, dodtrina vulgaris & dodrina arcana ; idque nori

tantum ob diverfitatem niaterix, fed eandem faepe materiam du-

plici modo tradlabant, popular! &: philoibpluca. Jrcha-ol. Phil.

1. I. c 8.

^ And in the fame Form of Word?,

So Porphyry in Eufchius introduces his internal Doflrines.

' Zacynthus fcripfit r« 'iinpi;{.u '? ft>o:ro?,a,- refercnte Laertio.

f*orf>tyn'us ? p\ocro(fu-j let 'ihrilcrlu. tcftc Eiinapeo in ejus vita.

But
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But as thefe, which would have given us much
Light, are all loft, we muil be content to grope

out our Way to the Original and End of the dou-

hle Do^rine, as well as we are able.

For it is not enough for us, that this Method
of Teaching was general amongft the Greek Phi-

lofophers. To bring it to our Point, we muft prove

it to have been invented for the good of Society

:

And the rather, becaufe the Original is little un-

derflood : It being generally fuppofed that the

End was lefs legitimate than we make it : Either

a barbarous Delight which the Inventers had in

Myftery and Obfcurity ; or a tricking Littlenefs of

Mind. Toland^ who made it the Bufmefs of a

wretched Life, to flied his Malignity on every thing

that was great and venerable, fometimes "" fuppofes

it the Illue of Craft and Roguery ; at other times,

a grave and wife Provifion againft the Outrage of

Bigots, and the fuperftitious Vulgar. And an in-

finitely different Sort of Man, the celebrated Fon-

tensile^ when he calls Myftery, which is the Con'^

fequence of the double Doftrine, the Apanage of

Barbarity^ feems to be as widely miftaken. I fhall

Ihew firft, that thofe, from whom the Greeks bor-

rowed this Method of philofophifing, invented it

for the Service of Society. And Secondly, that

thefe who borrowed it, employed it for that Pur-

pofe i however it might at length degenerate into

Craft and Folly.

I. That all the Wifdom and Learning of the

Creeks was brought or fetched immediately from

Egypt, is fo unanimoully acknowledged by them-

felvesy that it is the beft ellabliflied Fad in Anti-

quity. Now Herodotus.^ Diodorus Siculus, Strabo,

Plutarch, and indeed who not? all teftify that

" In a thing he calls Ofth Exoteric and Efoteric Pbilofophy,

See his tetradymus,

X 4 the
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the E^ypiian Priefts, with whom the Learning of

the Place refided, had a two-fold Philofophy, the

one hidden and facred, the other open and vulgar.

To know their End in this Method of teaching,

we muft confider their Charadler. JElian tells us",

that in x.\\t moft early Times, the Prie/is, amongft

the Egyptians, were Judges and Magijhaies. The
Care of the People then muft needs be their chief

Concern, under both Charadlers. And as well what

they divulged, as what they concealed, muft be

altogether for the fake ol Society, Accordingly

we find them to have been the firft who taught

Intercojrfe with the Gods, a future State of Re-
wards .ind Punifhments, and Initiation into Myfte-

ries, inilituted for the Support of that Belief: The
i>7n^jviix of which were the Doctrines ot the Unity.

But to give this Truth the utmoft Evidence,

namely that it was for the iake of the State, that

the method of the double Doolrine \v?s invented,

we fiiali produce the Teftimonies o^ Clemens Alex-

andrinus, and Plutarch : who both tell us, that it

was chiefly to their Kings and Magiftrates, to whom
the fecret Dodrines of the College were revealed.

^'he Egyptians (fays Clemens) did fwt ufe to reveal

their Myjieries indijcriminately to all ; nor expofe their

facred 'Truths to the Profane •, hut to thofe only who
were to fucceed to the Adtninijlration of the State

:

and to fuch of the Priefis as were mofl appNved by

their Education^ Learnings and ^(ality°. " The
*' Kings were chofe (fays Plutarch) either out of
* the Priefthood, or the Soldiery, This Order for

" P'ur. H'tjl. 1, 14. c. 34.

toKiiJLhiloiToi: >i7» Tf -r 7^!p7,c, xj -^ 'syci4dfix^ >d f ^a;: Strom,

1. 5. p. 566. Ed. Lut,

** tjieir
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'' their Valour, diud'that for their Wifdom, were had
** in Honour and Reverence. But when one was
'' chofe out of the Soldiery, he was forthwith had
** to the College of the Priefts, and inftruded in

*' their fecret Philofophy •, which involves many
" things in Fables and Allegories, where the Face
«' of Truth is clouded and obfcured''."

And in the fime Manner, and with the fame

View, the Magi of Perfta, the Druids of Gaul^ and

the Brachmans of India^ the Genuine Offspring of

the Egyptian Priefts, and who like them fliaretl the

Admin iftration of the State, had all their external

and internal Doftrines"^.

What hath mifled both ancient and modern
Writers to think the dcuble Dotlrine to be only a

barbarous and felfifli Art of keeping up the Rt pa-
tation of the Teacher, was a prevailing Opinion,

that moral and natural Truths were concealed under
the ancient Fables of the Gods and Heroes. For
then, thefe Fables muft have been invented by the

ancient Sages •, and invented for the fake of explain-
ing them, and nothing more. So the learned Mafter
of the Charter-houfe, taking it for granted that

the Sages were the Inventors ofthe ancient Mytho-
logy, concludes that one of thefe two things was
the Original of the double Doftrine : *' Sive id
*' fadum fuerit pro ingenio prifcorum hominum,
*' maximeorientalium J fiveutea,qua5pulchra erant,
«* difficilia redderent,nequeprimo intuitu difcernen-
*' da'.'* But that fure is an idle Hypothecs of
the later Greek Philofophers. The old Pagan My-

• P 'Oi .'j ]3ota-_i>«<; M.rTt^eiy.wv'Jo- ]w cm< T h^im r, T (/.X'x^Mm, ^

'i Orig.cont. Celfuja, \. i,

r ArchaoL Phil. c. 3. 1. I.

thology
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thology was indeed only the Corruption of ancient

hiilorical Tradition ; and confequently arofe from
the People •, whofe Follies and Prejudices gave birth

to the double Do6lrine, to be employed for their

Service. But what it was that facilitated its Ufe,
we fliall fee hereafter, when we come in the fourth

Book, to fpeak of tHe Original of the Egyptian

Hieroglyphics.

2. We are now to fhew that the Greeks, who
borrowed this Method of the double Do^rine, em-
ployed it to the fame Purpofe with the Egyptians,

who invented it.

1. The firfl, who went out o( Greece to learn the

Egyptian V^ll'dom, were the Legislators: Or
fuch as, projefting to reduce the fcattered Tribes,

which then over-ran Greece, into Civil Society, tra-

velled thither to learn the Art of Law-giving, from

a People the moft celebrated of all others for that

Science. Thefe, as Orpheus, Rhadamanthtis, Minos,

Lycaon, Triptolemus, and others, bufied themfelves

with no other of the Egyptian Wifdom, than this

only : but received the double Doolrine along with

it ; as appears from their inftituting the Myjle-

ries, where it was pradifed, in their feveral Civil

Eftablifhments.

2. The next fort of Men who went thence to

Egypt for Knowledge (though the Intercourfe of

the Law-givers with Egypt was not interrupted,

but continued down to the Times o^ Draco, Ly-

curgus, ^nd Solon) were the Naturalists ; who
both at the Beginning, and the End of their Period,

bore the name of Sophijls. For now Greece being

advanced from a favage barbarous State, to one of

Civil Policy, the Confequence of which was the

Cultivation of the Arts of Life ; the Inhabitants

began to fpeculate. But Phyfics and Mathematics

were all the Employment of their early Sophifts,

fuch
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fuch as T'halcs^ Anaximatider^ Anaximenes^ Xeno-

phanes^ Pannenides^ Leucippus^ and Pherecydes Syrus.

For which thefe two Reafons may be afligned

:

I. As thefe Studies, all along, appeared to be bed
fitted to the refined, curious, inquifitive Temper
of that People, this Poll, as of greateft Ho-
nour, would be firft feized. 1. Greece was at

that time over-run with petty Tyrants, the De-
fcendents of their ancient Heroes, which made it

unfafe to turn their Speculations on Morals, in

which Politics were fo eminently contained, and
made fo principal a Part. For Thucydides tells us*^,

that when now the Power of Greece was enlarged

(that is on their coming out of a State of Barbarity)

and their Revenues by their love of Wealth much in-

creafed^ in mofl of the Cities T'yrannies were ere5fed.

All then that thefe learnt of the Egyptians, waSI

phyfical and mathematical Knowledge : And as

in the Cultivation of thefe there was little Occa-
fion for, fo their Chara6lers of mere Naturalifts

made them have lefs regard to the double Do^irine,

And in effe<ft, we find little mention of it amongft;

the firft Greek Sophifts, whobufied themfelves only

in thefe Enquiries.

3. The laft fort of People, that went to Egypt
for Inftrudion, were the Philosophers, properly

fo called. A Charafter exacftly compounded of the

two. preceding, t\\& Law-giver and the Naturalifi.

For when now the Grecian States had in Procefs

of Time recovered their Liberties, Morals and
Politics would become the Subjedt in fafhion. From
this- time the Greek Sophijls were violently given to

Legiflation, and became adtually employed to

make Laws f©r the feveral emerging popular Go-
vernments. On which account it was, that Arifiotk

obferved.
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obferved, the heft Legijlators in ancient Greece,

ivere amongft the middle Rank of Men. The firft

(as well as moft famous) ofthisClafs, who gave it

its Name and Charader, wa.s Pythagoras. He, and

Plato., and Numbers more, travelled into Egypt

like their Predeceflbrs. But now having joined in

one the two different Studies of Legiflation and

Philofophy, a flight Tincture of Egyptian Inftru-

ftion would not fervc their Purpofe ; to compleat

their Charadler, there was a Neceflity of being

throughly imbued with their moft recondite Wif-

dom. Accordingly we are told by the Ancients'

of their long abode in Egypt, their hard Conditi-

ons of Admittance into the facred College, and their

bringing away with them all the fecret Wifdom of

their Priefts. The Refult of all was, and it is

very remarkable, from this time the Greek Sophifts,

now called Pbilofophers, began to cultivate at the

very fame Time, the Beliefof a future State of Re-

tuards and Punijhments., and the Practice of the dou-

ble Doctrine ; which two Principles were the diftin-

guifhing Badges of their Charadler.

Thus, by an intimate Acquaintance with the

Egyptian Priefthood, the Greeks at length, got a-

mongft themfelves a new Species of Sages, whofe

Charadrer much rcfembled that of their Mafters.

But with this Difference, that amongft the Egyptian

Priefts, and fo amongft the Magi., the BrachmanSy

and the Druids, Philofophy was but an Appendix
to Legiflation •, while amongft the Greeks, Legifla-

' tion was the Appendix to Philofophy. For Philo-

fophy was the firft Acqueft and Study of the Greek

Sages, and Legiflation of the Egyptian. There

was yet another Difference ; which was, that in the

' Porph. de 'vita Pythag. Strabo de flatoney I..17. Geogr.

—' "" Oiigcn. Comm. in Ep. aJ Rom. c. 3.

.

"

'

Greek
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Greek Philofopher, the two Charafters of LegiQator

and Philofopher were always kept diflinft, and

conduced on contrary Maxims •, whereas in the

Egyptian Pr'ieft, they were one and iindiltinguilh-

ed. So that in Greece, the hidden Do£lrines of the

Myfteries^ and the ^'p>]7<x of the Schools, though

fometimes founded by one and the fame Perfon,

as by Pythagoras, were two very different things

;

but in Egypt, one and the fame.

Greece was now well fettled in popular Commu-

nities ; and yet this legiflating Humour ftill conti-

nued in her Philofophers. And when they had no

more Work, they ftill kept on the Trade ; and

from praflical, became fpeculative Law-givers.

This gave birth to a Deluge of vifionary Republics,

as we may fee_by Diogenes Laertius; where in the

feveral Catalogues of their Works, one is always as

fure to find a Treatife de Legihus, or de Republican

as one de Deo, de Jnimd, or de Mundo.

But of all the Sefts, the Pythagoreans and Plato-

ntfis continued longeft in this Humour.
^
The Aca-

demic and Stoic, indulging to the difputatious Genius

of the Greek Philofophy, ftruck out into a new

Road i and began to cultivate the laft great Branch

of Philofophy, Logic, efpecially the Stoics, who,

from their great Fondnefs to it, were furnamed

Diale^ici.

The Reader has here a Ihort View of the Pro-

grefs of the Greek Philofophy : which Plato aptly

divided into Physics, Morals, and Logic".

We have fliewn the Order of their birth : The
Study 'of.P/^j;y/a began, while Gr^^^^ groaned under

its petty Tyrants : Morals, public axid private, arofe

with their Civil Liberties : And Logic, when they

« Me'fu 3 «I)aoo-oJ){«? Te<'*, <I>YSIKON, 'H0IKON, Al-

AAEKTIKON. Diog. Laer. Troem. § i8.

had
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had contracted a Habit of Dilputation and Re-
iinement.

But when now the Liberties of Greece began to be

again fhaken byTyrants ofgreater Name and Power

;

and all the Pofts of Honour were occupied and pof-

fefled by the Seds above mentioned, fome ambitious

Men amongft them, as Epicurus^ returned back into

the Original, old fafliioned Road of Phyfics -, re-

jecling all Polidcs, Legi/Jaliofj, and Logic •, and ac-

cordingly (which deferves our Notice) with t^bem,

reje<5led the Ufe of the double DctJri}ie^\ as of no

Service in their Reform. This evidently fliews it to

have been employed for the fake of Society. For

was it as Tolanci would pretend, /or //j«> ozvn, it

could never be employed more properly than in

Phyfics \ becaufe the celeftial Bodies being amongft

the popular Gods, phyfical Enquiries concerning

their Nature, could hardly efcape the public Odi-

um : Notwithftanding this, both the/r/? Philofo-

phers, and thefe /j/?, who dealt only in Phyfics^

equally rejedted the double Do^r'we. On the other

Hand, the legiflating Philofophers, who dealt much
in Nature too, employed this Do^rine in thefe very

Enquiries : as is evident from what is faid of Py-

thagoras concerning Earthquakes. Who told the

People that they were occafionedby the alTembling

a Synod of Ghofts under Ground". But jambli-

cus ^ informs us, that he fometimes predicted Earth-

quakes by tafting of Well-water''.

It

""w Ckmerjs Alex- indeed, Strom. 5. fays that //'^ Epicureans

lirapfftd they had their Secrets, ivhich it -ixas not lanvful to di-

•vulge ; but this was plainly only arrogating to themfelvcs a

Mark of Philofophy, that tliofe, to whom it really belonged, had

made venerable.

* jElian. Var. Hijl. 1. 4. C. 1 7.

y Jamblicus <vit. Pythag.. 1. i. C 23.

^ One fcarce meets with any thing in Antiquity concerning

Pjthagorai's Knowledge in Phj/ics, but what, when attentively

confidered,
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It appears then, on the whole, that the double

Do(5lrine was ufed for the fake of Society ; their

high Notions of which made them conclude this

Pradice to be not only innocent, but laudable

:

Whereas, was the Motive either love of Myllery,

of Fraud, or of themfelves, it cannot be recon-

ciled to any of their feveral Syflems of private

Morals.

III. My thirdgeneral Reafon \v2iS, that the ancient

Sages feemed to pra(5tife the double Doofrine, in the

Point in Queftion. For I have obferved, chat

thofe Se5is which joined Legijlation with Philofophyy

as the Pythagoreans^ Platonijls^ Peripatetics, and
Stoics, always profeflfed the Belief of a future State

ofRewards and Punifhments : While /Zjo/d-, who/w-
ply philofophifed, as the Cyrenaic, the Cynic, and the
Democritic, publicly profeffed the Contrary. And
where thofe of the legiflating Clafs were more or
lefs in the Prafliceof that Art, fo were they more
or lefs in the Profeflion ofa future State. As on the
one Hand, the Pythagoric and Platonic, on the o-

confidered, gives us frelh Caufe to admire the miraculous Saga-
city of that prodigious Man. This Story of his prediiling Earth-
quakes, has much the Air of a Fable : And I believe, has been
generally ranked, as it is by Stanley, with the Abundance of that
idle Trumpery, which the enthuJiaftical Pythagoreans and Pla-
tonJJIs of later Ages have raked together concerning him. Yet
a late Relation, which I am about to quote, has fully vindicated
the Truth of it ; and Pofteritf, that could not profit by his
Knowledge, has at leaft confirmed the Veracity of his- Hiftory.
Pau/ Dudley E{q; in the Phil.Tratif. No. 437. p. 72. fpeaking
ofan Earthquake which lately happened in A''^-xy £«^/a«d(, hath
thefe remarkable Words : A Neighbour of mine that has a
Well -^d^ Feet deep, about three Days before the Earthquake, ivas
furpn'zed topid his Water that ujed to be njery fixieet and limpid^

fiink to that Degree that they^couldmake no Ufa ofit, nor fcarce bear
the Houfi i.vhen it ivas brought in ; and thinking fome Carrion ^vas
got into the Well, he fearched the Bottom, butfound it clear and
good, though the Colour of the Water ^as turned ivheyijh, or pule.
In aboutfeven Days after the Earthquake, his Water began to mend,
andin three Da^ more returned to itsfqrmer Siueetnefs and Colour.

ther^
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ther, the 'Peripatetic and Stoic^ nay in one and the

fame Sed:, as the Peripatetic^ or ^/(?/V, where a Fol-

lower of it ftudied Legifl.uion, he profefTed this

belief; where he confined himfelf to private Morals,

or abftraft Speculations,^ he denied it. Soamorrglt

the Stoics, Zeno was a great Propagater of it;

while Ep^etus abfoluteiy reje6lcd it. And Seiiecay

'who was but a Mongrel, feems willing to expofe

the whole Myftery. P'or in thofe Parts of his Writ-

ings, where he flriftly philofophifes, he denies a

future State ; and in thofe, where he affefts the

Politician, he maintains it. And having fiid what

he thought fit in Behalf of it, is not afhamed to

add, " Hnsc autem omnia ad mores fpeclant,

*' itaque fuo locopofita funt : at qua^ a dialec-
*' TIC is contra hanc opinionem dicuntur, fegre-

•' ganda fuerunt : et ideo fepofita funt^" As much
as to fay, the Doctrine was preached up as ufeful

to Society, but intenable by Reafon. One might

pufh this Obfervation from whole Sefts to parti-

culars. So Xenophcn and IfocrateSj who concerned

themfelves much in the Public, declared for it ;

and Hippocrates and Galen^ who confined themfelves

to natural Studies, againft it.

This enervates what might be urged for the

common Opinion, from thofe many ProfefTions in

the Writings of the Theirtical Philofophefs, in fi-

vour of a future State of Rewards and Punifhments,

as Ihewing thofe were only Part ot the external or

popular Dodlrines of fuch Sefts. It may likewifc

help to explain and reconcile an infinite Number
of Difcordances in their Works in general ; and

more efpecially on this Point; which are com-
monly, though I think falfely, attributed to their

Incbnftancy. What endlefs Difputes have there

been amongft the. Learned, fince the Revival of

» Ep. 1P3.

Letters,
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Letters, about what Plato^ Arijlotle, and the Stoics

held of the Soul. But it was not the Moderns only

who found themfelves here at a lofs, the Ancients

themfelves were fometimes embarrafled : Plutarch

complains heavily of the Repugnances of the Stoics:

and, in his Traft fo entituled, accufes Chryjlppus

for laughing, one while, at the Doarine of a fu-

ture State of Rewards and Punifhments, as a

Mormo, fit only to fright Women and Children ;

and another, for affirming ferioufly, that, let Men
laugh as they would, the Thing was a fober

Truth,

IV. My fourth general Reafon is gathered from

the Opinion that Antiquity itlelf feems to have had

of its Philofophers on this Point. Their graved

Writers (as we may fee in part, by the Quotations

in the Beginning of this Book from Tivkeus the

Locrian^ PolyUus, and Straho ) are full of Apolo-

gies for the national Religions : that is, for what

was taught therein, concerning a Providence here,

and efpecially the Do6lrine of a future State of Re-

wards and Punifhments hereafter. They pretend

that thefe Things were neceffary to keep the Peo-

ple in awe ; but frankly own, that was Society

compofed all of v/ifeMen, the Religion of the Philofo-

phers, which inforces Morality by Confiderations

drawn from the Excellence of Virtue, the Dignity

of our Nature, and the Perfeftion of the Soul,

would be a fitter and more excellent Way to. Good.

Now here, the national Religions, as they taught

a Dodlrine of a future State, being oppofed to the

Religion of the Philofophers, which employed other

Motives •,-, I conlude, that, in t:he Opinion of thefe
'

Apologifts, the Phibfophers did not really be-

lieve this Doctrine.

V. My lafigeneral Argument againft the common
Opinion, is colkifled from an extraordinary Cir-

Y cumftance
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CLimflancc in the Roman Hiftory. Cc-far, m his

Speech to the Senate, to difluade theni from ca-

pitally punifliing the Followers of C^^i//;i<?, argues

thus, that Dcnth iL^as no Evil, as they, who inflioied

it for a Piimjhinent, imagined and intended it. And
thereon takes occafion, *with a Licentioufnefs 'till

then unknown to that auguft Alfembly, to explain

and inforce the avazvcd Principles ot Epicurus (of

"whofe Seft he was) concerning the Mortality of the

Soul". Now when Cato and Cicero, who both

urged the Death of the Con fpira tors, come to re-

ply to liis Argument for Lenity; inftead of op-

pofing the Principles of that Philofophy by the

avowed Principles of a better, they content them-

felves with only faying, that theDotlrine of a future

State cfRcu^ards and Punifhments ivas delivered down

to them from their Ancejlors. *' Cc;far (fiiys Cato)

^«' bene & compcfite paulo ante, in hoc ordine, de
*' vita & morte differuit, credo falla exiflumans ea

** qujE de inferis MiMORANTUR '':" without giv-

ing one Reafon, fo much as his own Opinion, to

fupport it. Cicero^s Reply is to the fame purpofe :

*' Itaque ut aliqua in vita formido improbrs elTet

-•' pofita, apud inferos ejufmodi qua?dam illi An-
**' TIQ.UI fupplicia impiis conjtituta eife voluerunt

:

*• quod videlicet intelligebant, his remotis, non
*' ci^t mortem ipfam pertimefcendam'^ :'*

. From
this cold Manner of evading the Argument, by

oppofing to it only the Opinion of their Anceftors,

] conclude, thefe two great Patriots were confci-

ous that the real Opinion of the ancient Philofophy

would not help them out: For nothing could be

' De parm, poflum equidem dicere id quod res habet ; in luftu

atquc miicriij^, mortein i-jrumnarum requiem, non cruciatum efle ;•

cam c'unfla mortalium mala difTolvcre; ultra r.cquc cun-, neque

gaudio locum cfTc. Cerfar apud Still, de Bell. Cat'ilbt.

^ Apud eur.dem. '^ Orat. IV. in CatUin, § 4.

more
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more illogical than their Reply, it being evidently

that Authority of their AnceJiorSi which Ccsfar op^

pofed with the Principles of the Greek Philofophy^

Here then was a fair Challenge to a Philofophic

Examination ; and can we believe, thefe two Pa-

triots would be lefs favourably heard, while they

defended the Do<5lrine of a future State on the

Principles of Plato and Zeno, fo agreeable to the

Opinions of their Anceftors, than Ccfar in over-

throwing it on the Syfbem of Epicurus ? Or was ic

of fmall Importance to the State, that an Opinion,

which Tully^ in the Words above ^ tells us was
eftabliilied by their Anceftors for the Service of
Society, fhould be fhewn to be conformable to the

Conclufions of the moft creditable Philofophy ? For
all this, as we fay, inftead of attempting to prove

Crsfar a bad- Philofopher, they content themfelves

with giving a Hint only that he was a bad Citizen,

We muft needs conclude then , that thefe two
Jearned Men were fufficiently apprized, that this

Opinion of their Anceftors was unfupported by
the real Opinion of any Greek Se6t of Philofophy %

and to have urged their popular ProfefTion of it,

v/ould have been to no purpofe, againft CcFfar and
fuch of the Senate as were inftrufled in thefe Mat-
ters : becaufe the Myftery of the double Docirine^

and the Part to which this Point belonged, was a

Thing well known to them.

It is true, that in Cato^ who was a rigid Stoic,

the Obfer^^ation will conclude only againft his Sed,
but it will conclude very ftrongly : for Cato was
fo fan from thinking that the Principles of that

Phllofopliy fhould not be brought into the Con-
clufions of State, "where it could be done with any
Advantage ; that he was even for having public

Meafures regulated on the Standard of their Para-
doxes : for which he is fharply ridiculed by Cicero

¥2 in
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in his Oration for Mura:)m. He could not then,

we muft believe, have negleded fo fair an Oppor-

tunity of employing his beloved Philofophy upon

C(Bfar\ Challenge, would it have ferved his Pur-

pofe.

But though C-2/o's Cafe only includes the Stoics,

Ciceroh, who was of the Middle Academy, that

indifferently made ufe of the Principles of any Se(5l

to confute the reft, includes them all. It will

perhaps be faid, that the Reafon why Tully de-

clined the Advantage his Seel gave him, of reply-

ing on any philofophic Principles, was becaufe he

thought the Opinion of their Anceftors the ftrongefl

Argument of all ; having y^*, adhially, declared it,

in a more evident Point, the Beifig of a God itfelf

:

Id QJJOD MAXIMUM EST M A JORUM NOSTRORUM
SAPIENT I A, qui facra^ qui ceremonias^ &c/ But it

is to be obferved, this was fpoken to the People,

and recommended to them as an Argument they

might beft confide in •, and therefore urged with

Tullf?, ufual Prudence, who always fuited his Ar-
guments to his Auditors: while the Words under

Queftion were fpoken in the Senate to an Audi-
ence, which, as we fliall fee by what follows, and
as we may partly fee by what went before % had,

at that time, a great Affl'dlation to philofophife.

And how much this kind of Difputation plt-afed

Cicero^ appears by the Apology he made for it, in

his Oration for Mumjia :
*' Et quoniam non eft

" nobis hsec Oratio habenda aut cum imperita mul-
** tiludiiie^ aut in zViquo cofivenlu ngrefiium^ audacius
*' paulo dejiudiis hu?namtalis, quns 6f fnihi ^ vobis

'* fioia & jiictmda funt, difputabo ".**

^ Orat. pro Milone.

s Namely, by C^r/ar^s running into that Way, which, other-

wife, a Man who knew the World fo well, would icarce have

done. ^' Scd. 29.

felCT,
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Sect. III.

HAVING premifed thus much to clear our Way,

and abate the Prejudices againft a new Opi-

nion, I come now to a particular Examination ot

each SeEl that hath been fuppofed to believe the

Doftrine of a future State of Rewards and Funilh-

ments.
, ,, ,

The ancient Greek Philofophy may be all ranged

in the Eleatic, the Italic, and the Ionic

Lines. The Elsatic Line was wholly compoled ot

Atheifts of different Kinds; as the Democritic, the

Pyrmiian, the Epicurean, &c. fo theie come not

into our Accounts. All in the Italic Line, de-

rive from Pythagoras, and fwear in his Name.

AH in the Ionic, 'till Socrates, bufied them-

fclves only in Phyfics, and are theretore likewile

out of the Queftion : He it was that firft brought

Philofophy out of the Clouds, to a clear Con-

templation of homan Nature ; and founded the

Socratic School, whofe Subdivifions were the Pla-

tonic or Old Academk, the Peripatetic, the

Stoic, the Middle, and the New Academy.

As to Socrates, this Charaftcr is delivered ot

him by Cicero, that lie was the firjl 'who called Phi-
.

lofophy from Heaven to Earth :
" Primus Philofo-

" phiam devocavit a ccelo, & in urbibus colloca-^

" vit, & in domos etiam introduxit '.'* We muft

i rufcul. 9u^_ft. I. 5. And again, Jcad. 1. i . Socrates mihi vi-

detur; id quod conftat inter omnes, primus a rebus occiikis, & ab

ipfa natufa involutis, in quibus onmes ante cum philofophi occu-

pati fuerunt, evocaviffe Philoibphiam, U ad vitam comniunem

adduxiffe, ut de virtutibus & vitiis, omnimque de boms rebus «
malis qusreret ; cceleftia autem vel procul effe a noftra cognitione

cenferet, vel fi maxjme cognita cfTent, nihil tamen ad bene viven-

4um conferrc,

y ^
not
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not fuppofe, Tully here meanty//;z//y, as the Words
ieem to imply, ihai SocrMe^was thefirftofthePhi-

lofophers ivbo Jludied public and private Morals : this

being evidently falfe. For the Pythagoric School

had, for a long time before," made thefe its prin-

cipal Concern. He muft therefore mean (as the

Quotation below partly implies) that He was the

frjl zvko called off Philofophy from its Contemplation

of Nature to fix it entirely upon Morals. This
was fo remarkably and exacftly true, that Socrates

was not only the firft, but the lajl of the Philofo-

phers that did fo ; having in this no Followers,

unlefs we reckon Xeno[bon, who upbraids Plato,

the immediate Succeflbr of his School, for forfak-

ing his Mafter's contracted Scheme, and imitating

the common Pra6lice of the Philofophers in their

Purfuit of general Knowledge.

However, this was a very extraordinary Revo-
lution which Socrates attempted in Philofophy :

and to fupport it, he brouglit in thofe Principles

of Doubt and Uncertainty, which fome of his pre-

tended Followers, as we fliall fee prefently, very

much abufcd : For while he reftrained to thofe

Principles natural Enquiries, which he rejedled ;

they extended them to every Thing that was the

Subje6t of human Difquificion. This we pi;efume

was Socrates^s true Character : and thus confining

his Enquiries, it is remarkable, that he, and he

only, of all the ancient Greek Philofophers, really

believed the Doctrine of a future State of Rewards
and Punifhments. Flow it happened that he was
[o fijjgularly right, v^'ill be cdnfidered hereafter,

when we bring his Cafe to illuftrate, and confirm

the general Pofition we are here eftablijliing.

From Socrates, us we f.iid, came the Middle and
Nii''jj Academy y as \Vell as the Old, or Platonic:

4rcefiUus V/4S the Founder of the Middle -, and

Carneadci
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Carneades of the New. Betv/cen the Principles oF

thefe two there was no real Difference, as Tiilly

tells us, and we may take his Word: but both I

will venture to affirm, were as real Sceptics, zs that

which was fo denominated : I mean in their Prin^

ciples of philofophifmg, though not in the profejfed

Conclufwns each pretended to draw from thence.

For as well Academics as Sceptics agreed in this.

That ?iothinz could he kno^^n \ and that, 'UJithout in-

terfering ivitb any Sentiments of their czun, every thing

zvas to bedifputed. Hence the Sceptics concluded,

that nothing was ever to be ajfented to, but the Mind

kept in an eternal Sufpenfe : The Academics, on the

contrary, that the probable, when found, was to

he alfented to-, hut, 'till then, they were to go on with

the^Sceptics, (^ueflioning, difputing, and contradicting

every Thing. And here lay the Joke : they conti-

nued doing this all the Time of their Exiftence,

without ever finding the Probable in any Thing ;

excepting only in what was neceffary to fupply them

with Anns for difputing againft every Thmg. It

is true, this was a Contradiction in their Scheme^:

but Scepticifm is unavoidably deftrudive of itfdf.

The Mifchief v/as, that their allowing the probable

thus flir, made many, both Ancients and Moderns,

think they were uniform in their Allowance : In

the mean time they gave good Words, and talked

perpetually of their Ferifpnilc and Probahile, amidH

a Situation of abfoiute Doubt, Darknefs, and Seep-

ticifm -, like Sancho Pancha of his Iftand on the

'Terra Firma.
- This. I take to be the true Key to the Intrigues

of the Academy, X)f ..which famous Seel many have

beea betrayed into a better Opinion than was fit-

ting. If any Doubt remains, the Account which

Tully himfelf gives of thefe People, will remove it.

He, who knew them beft, and who efpoufed only

Y4 the
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the more reafonable Part of their Conduft, tells

us, that they held nothing could be known, or ib

much as perceived : — *' Opinionibus & injtituth

*' omnia teneri ; nihil veritati relinqui : deinceps
** omnia tenebris circuiniufa efle dixerunt. Itaque
*' Arcefilaus negabat cfTe quidquam quod fciri pof-
*' fct, ne illud quidem ipfum'^:" That every Thing
was to be difputed -, and that the Probable was not

a Thing to engage their Aflents, or fway their

Judgments, but to enforce their Reafonings. —

.

•' Carneades vero multo uberius iifdem de rebus lo-

" quebatur : non quo aperiret fentcntiam fitam (hie

*' enim mos patrius AcademiiB adversari semper
" OMNIBUS in difputando) fcd^ &c.' —— Proprium
*' fit Academiae judicium futim nullum interponere^ ca

" probare quae fimillima veri videantur -, conferre
" caufas, & quid in quamque fentcntiam dici poffit

*' expromere, nulla adhibita fua authoritate, judi-

" cium audientium relinquere integrum & libe-

" rum '".'* That, though they pretended their End
was to find the Probable, yet, like the Sceptics,

they held their Mind in an eternal Sufpenfe, and
continued going on difputing againft every Thing,
without ever finding the Probable to determine

their Judgments. " Reftat {hysLiicullus) illud

" quod dicunt veri inveniendi caufa contra omnia dici

*' oportcre i^ pro omnibus. Volo igitur videre
" QL^iD inven'erint; Non folemui^ inquit, o/?^«-

" dere'^r

Thus it appears, the Sc(5l was throughly fcepti-

cal : And Scxtus Ernpericus, a Maftcr of this Ar-
gument, fays no lefs : who, though he denies the

Academics and Sceptics were exa(^tly the fame, as

fome Ancients affirmed, becaufc thoui>;h both a-;o

^ Acrfd. ^a(l. lib. i. ,c. 1-', I 3- ' DeOicl. Ilk. I. c. I?,
.•n £). £);-^.,-,. /;^ , ^^^ £„ ;, V.^^

i^^rjl. lib. 4. i. 1 S.

greed
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greed that Truth could not be found, yet the Aca-

demics held there was a Difference in thofe Things
which pretended to it (the Myftery of which has

been revealed above) yet owns i\\^i Arcefilaus and
Pyrrho had one common Philofophy".

But now a Difficulty obtrudes itfelf, that will

require fome Explanation. We have reprefented

the Academy as quite fceptical : We have repre-

fented Socrates as a Dogmatift ; and yet on his fole

Authority, as we are affured by Tidly, did this

Se6l hold its Principles of Knowing mtlmig and d'lf-

puting all 'Thi?igs. The true Solution feems to be

this.

I . Socrates, to deter his Hearers from every Study

but that of Morality, was perpetually reprefenting

theObfcurity, in which they lay involved : not only

affirming that he knew nothing of them, but that

nothing could be known : while in Morals he was

a Dogmatift, as appears largely by Xenophon, and
the iefs fabulous Parts oi Plato, But Arcefilaiis and
Carneades took him at his word, when he faid he

knew nothing ; and extended that Principle of Un-
certainty to all Things difputable.

2.. Again, the Adverfaries, with whom Socrates

had to deal, in his Projed of discrediting natural

Knowledge, and recommending the Study of Mo-
rality, were the Sophists, properly fo called ; a

Race of Men, who by their Fallacies and Elo-

quence, had long kept up the Credit of the one,

and much vitiated the Purity of the ether : And
thefe being the Oracles of Science at that Time
m'Athens, it became the Modefty and Ilumility

of his Pretenfions, to attack them covertly •, and

(Aiuv it) ^s^O'j TTj-j Ktfi atuiiv ttyuiyii f^ ty,v iiAfr;^,y, }I\poi. Pjn

,

iib. I.e. ly
rather
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rather as an Enquirer than a Teacher. This pro-

duced the Method of difputing by Interrogation,

from the Inventer, called the Socratic : And as this

could not be carried on but under a profcfled Ad-
miration of their Wifdo^n, and Acquiefcence in

their Dccifions, it gave birth to the tamous y!ttic

Jflrony. Hence it appears, his Way of Confutation

muft be, by turning their own Principles and Con-

celTions againft them, and advancing nothing of his

cwn.

Now Arcefilaus and Carneades having, as we fay,

extravagantly extended the Socratic Principle of

knowing nothing; eafily miftook this other, of ad-

vancifig nothing of his own againft the Sophifls^ as a

neceiTary Conlcquence of the former : and fo made
that a general Rule for their School , which, in

their Mafler, was only an occafional Pra(5lice.

On thefe two millaken Principles was the New
Academy erecfled. — " Omnia latere in occuko,
*' ncc elTe quidquam, quod ccrni aut intelligi pofllt

:

" quibus de caulis nihil oportere ncque profiteri,

'' neque affirmare quemquam, neque afiertione ap-
*' probareP."

But they of the Old Academy'^, the immediate

T Acad, ^i^ft- I'lh. I. c. 12.

<5 That thofeoftheO/^^Wfz^v were Dogmatifts, 7ully affures

us, with full Evidence, where he fays, t^-sji. Acad. lib. i. Nihil

enim inter Pe rip ate ti cos &Acauemiam illam Vet e rem
difFerebat. For that the Peripatetics were Dogmatilb, no body

ever queftioned : Yet the fame Tally feems to take away with one

Hand what he gave with the other, when he fays, towards the

Conclufion of this i ft Book, Hanc Academiam novam appella-

bant, qua: miht VETUS 'videtur. Here then the Old Academy is

become fceptical : for fuch certainly was the Nsi':. The true

Way of reconciling Cicero to himlelf I take to be this : — Where
he fpeaks of the Conformity between the Peripatetics and the Old

Academy, he confiders // under Plato, as the Founder : and where,

of the Conformity between the Neiv and //, he confiders ;'/ as un-

der Socrates. For the New Academy, as we here fee, claimed

the neareft Relation ;o their Mailer.

Followers

.
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Followers of Socrates, with more Judgment, cie-

clined their Mafler's Method of Difputation -, ea-

fily perceiving that it was adapted to theOccafion :

and that to make fuch of general Pradice, and the

Charafteriftic of their School, would be irrational
^

and abfurd. But now the Middle and I^eiv, mftead

of profiting by this lage Conduft of their Prede-

ceflTors, made it a Handle to extol their own clofer

Adherence to their MaRer ; and an Argument that

they were returned to his true Principles, from

which the O/^ had faultily deviated. A Pafllige in

r«//>' will juftify thefe Obfervations •, and; thele

Obfervations will explain that PalTage: which, I

prefume, without them would net be thought very

intelligible. Thus he expreffes himfclf, under the

CharacTier of his Sed : — " Primum, inquam, de-

'-'- precor ne me, tamquam philofophum, putetis

« icholam vobis aliquam explicaturum : quod ne

*' in ipfis quidem philofophis magnopere unquani

f ' probavi : qua'ndo enim Socrates, qui parens philo-

^^ fophicB jure did poteft, quidqiiam tale fecit ? eorum

" erat ifte mos, qui tum Sophiftae nominabantur •,

*' quorum e numero primus eft aufus Leontinus

" Gorgias in conventu pofcere quaeftionem, id eft»

" jubere dicere, qua de re quis vellet audire. Au-

«' dax negotium i dicerem impudens, nifi. hoc in-

'^'ftitutum pojlea trafijlatim adphilofophos nojfros ejct.

" Sed & ilium, quem nominavi, & ceteros.Sophi-

" ftas, ut e Platone intelligi poteft, lufos videmus a

" Socrate. Is enim percunetando atque interrogan-

*' do elicere folebat eorum opiniones, qiiibuicum

*' differebac, utadea, qu^e ii refpondiffenr, fi quid

«' videretur, dicerct:vQui mos c^m a poster i-

*' ORIBUS NON ESSET RETENTUS, ArCESILAUS
« eum revocavit instituitque, ut a, qui

fi

f« audirs velknt, non de fe qucsrsrent, fed ipfi dicerent,^
~

*'- quid
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*'^ quid fentirent : quod cum dixijfent^ ilk coJitra'**

Here Cicero has gilded the artful but falfe Colours

of his Se6l : which not only reprefented their Scep-

ticifm, as a Return to the true Principles o'l Socra-

tes; but would have the dogmatic Se6ls of Philo-

fophy, againft all Evidence of Antiquity, the late

Produ(5l of that Race of Sophifts, with whom the

Godlike Man had to do. But the Old Acadeiny we
may be fure had a different Notion of the Matter:

Lucullus fays oiArcefilaus^— Nonne jam cum philo-

fophorum difciplince gravifJimcB conjlitijfent^ turn ut

exortus eft in optima Rep. Tiberius Graccus, qui ociuin

perturbaret^ fic Arceftlaus, qui conftitutam p)hiloft)pbi'

am everteret.

However thefe bold Pretenfions of reftoring the

School oi Socrates to its Integrity, deluded many
of the Ancients i and made them, as particularly

Diogenes Lacrtius^ to rank him in the Number of

the Sceptics.

On the whole it appears that the Academics, as

diltinguifhed from the Platonifts, were mere Scep-

tics i and lb, like that Seel, to be thrown out of

our Account. Thofe then remaining, whofe Senti-

ments it is to the purpofc to enquire into, will be

the Pythagoric, the Platonic, the Peripa-
tetic, and the Stoic : And if, on Examination

of thefe four renowned Schools, the Philosophic
Qjjaternion of dogmatic Theifts, it be found

that none of them believed, though all feduloufly

taught, the Dodrine of a future State of Rewards

and Punifhments, the Reader will perhaps be will-

ing to conclude with me, that it was not the real

Opinion of any Grecian Se6t.

I., Pythagoras comes firfl under Examina-

tion. He is faid to have invented the Name Jong

> De Fin. Bon. ^ Mai. lib.z c i.

afcei:
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after the Exiftence of his Profeflion ; and was, as

we may fay, the middle Link that conneded to-

gether the LegiJIators and Philofophers ; being indeed

the only Greek that was properly and fully both

one and the other : though, from his Time, and
in Conformity to his Practice, not only all of his

own School, but even of the other three^ dealt

much in Legiflation : In which his Fortune was
like that of Socrates •, who was the firft and lafl of
the Philofophers that confined himfelf to Morals ;

though, in Imitation of his Condu6l, Morals, from
thence, made the chief Bufmefs of all the Subdi-

vifions of his School.

In the Science of Legiflation, Orpheus'", for

whom be had the higheft Reverence, was his only

Mafter; and in Philofophy, PharecydesSyrus^
Which laft Cifcumftance we defire may be kept in

mind, as of Importance for the Difcovery of Py-
thagoras^ real Sentiment in the Point in Queftion.

After he had formed his Charader on thefe two
different Models, being ambitious of reaching to

the Fountain-head of Science, he travelled into

Egypt ; where, after a long and painful Initia-

tion, he participated of all the Myfteries of the

Priefthood.

He had now fo throughly imbibed the Spirit of
Legiflation, that he not only pretended his Laws
were infpired, which moll other Law-givers ha;^

done; but his Philosophy likewife"; which no
other Philofopher ever prefumed to do.

This, we may be fure, would incline him to a
more than ordinary Cultivation of the double Do-
clr'ine. And, indeed, he was fo eminent in the
Pradice, that the 'fecret or efoteric'Do5Jrine 0/ Py-
thagoras, became proverbial. For what End he

^ Jamblicus de vita Pyth. c. 151. ^ Id., ib. c. 184.
» Jamb. "vit. Pytb. c i,

did
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did it, Varro informs us, in St. Aujlin, where he

fays, that Pythagoras inJlruSled his Auditors in the

Science of Legijlation last of all, when they wert

noivhecome learned^ i/jife^ and happy. —. And on what

Subje(fl, appears from a common Saying of the

Seel, that in thofe Things which relate to the G.ds^

ALL was not to be revealed to all^.

The Communities he gave Laws to, the Cities

he fet free, are known to every one : And that

nothing might be w'anting to his Legifiative Cba-

ra^er., he likewife, in Conformity to the general

Praftice, inftituted Mysteries -, in which was

taught, as ufual, the Unity of the Divine Nature''

^

Nay fo much did his Legifative prevail over his

Pbilofopbic Charafter, that he brought not only the

Principles'" of the Myjleries into the Schools, but

likewife feveral of the Obfervances ; as Abfti-

nence from Beans and fev^eral kinds of Animals :

which afterwards contributed not a little to con-

found the fccret Doolrines of the Schools and the

Myjleries. This Conformity was, without doubts

the Reafon v/hy the Crotoniates., or the Metapon-

tines (for in this Authors differ "") turned his Houfe
or School, after his Death, into a Temple of

Ceres.
Thus the Fame and Authority of Pythagoras be-

came inconceivably great over all Greece and Italy,

Ml) it) '^^'i tSXiSH 'JS xvigt, pvCX.

^ —— 'A'^yt^Hv 5 AM'''*'' ~>ii xu^oc^iA,^!;, fC T«5 X([of^ot(; T E-

AETAI, tjJv 'AKPIBE2TATHN 'El a'hSIN 'ArTflN

o-opiun 1^ ^i;^Treix\)' a fA jj.u.iii'^ ^-^^ TOP'lJlK.nN, «|) 55-^'

T A I r r n T I n K 'l E PE n N, i
ij

<t-^gt" KceXJaiiov >C Mx-yuv, £
3 V}3y. .^ T E A E T H i:, t^ &i> '£ A E T S 1 KM '/j.a^'/:-:, ci "Jjue^-a.

tt, t^ 2aMo5gj6xj;, <£ A);A», >cj « Ti 5-^* tcT; ^oito^:, $ 'ZS&t 7tff

K E A t O T S Jti T»% 'iSr.e/lxr. JamblVde I'it. Pyth. § I 5i.

y See Book II. Scft. 4. p. 147.
^ Diog. Laert. lib. 8. § I 7. Porfh. de lit. Pyth. ^"4.

Hero-
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Herodotus calls him, the niofi authoritative of Philofo-

phers^. Cicero fays of him, — '' Cum, Superbo re-

*' gnante, in ItaUa?n venifTet, tenuit Magnam 11-

"1am Graeciam cum Honore ex Disciplina,
" turn etiam Auctoritate"."
And this was no tranfient Reputation : It de-

fcended to his Followers, through a long Succef-

a 'Ov tu> a.^i\i<;a.fj3 coiPi?^ nt-Ga'/ofrj lib. 4. § 9-.

literally, mt of the leaji Authority : a common Figure in the an-

cient Languages. So Homer, in the i 5th Iliad, calls Achilles, «'«

u^ouj^ToC\<S^ 'Ax.<^iv, not the <voorji Soldier of the Greeks j mean-

ing, we know, the befi.

^ Tufc. Difp. lib. I . c. 16. Honore refers to his Philofophic

Charadler; and AuSloritate, to his Legijlati've. The common;

Reading is, cum honore i^ difciplindy turn etiam auSloritate. Dr. E.

b his Emendations on the Tufc. ^^Jh faw this was foulty ; buc

not reflefting on the two-fold Charader of Pythagoras, and, per-

haps, not attending to Tullys Purpofe (which was not to fpeak of

the Nature of his Philofophy, but of the Reputation he had in

Magna Grtecia) he feems not to have hit upon the true Reading.

He objed;s to Honore, becaufe the Particles cum and turn require

a greater Difference in the Things fpoken of, than is to be found

in Honos and AuSioritas : which Reafoning would have been juft,

had only a philofophic Charafter, or only a legifati've, been the

Subject, But it was Tullfs plain Meaning, to prefent Pythagoras

under both thefe Views : So that Honos, Vvhich is the proper Con-
fequence of fucceeding in the firfl ; and AuSloritas, of fucceeding

in the latter ; have all the real Difference that cum and turn re-

quire : At leaft, Plutarch thought fo, when he applied thefe very

Words to the Egyptian Soldiery and the Priefihood; to whom, like

ihe Legiflator and Philofopher, the one having Pon.':er and the

other Wifdom, AuSoritas and Honos dillinfUy belong : 2-
Jm^"

ei'eevSoJixv, ^ $ 2il^ a-o'plocv, 'Ji'jSi AHlIlMAJtJTIMHN e'xoil^.

De Ifd. l^ OJir. Another Objeftion the learned Critic brings

againft the common Reading, has more Weight : which is, that,

in Honore iif Difciplina, two Words are joined together as very

fimilar in Senfe, which have fcarce any AfRniry or Relation to

6ne another;, on which account, he would read More inf Difci-

plina. But this, as appears from what has been faid above, ren-

ders the whole Sentence laine and imperfeft : I would venture

therefore to read, only changing a fingle Letter, tenuit Mag-
nam illam Gro'ciam cum honore E X difciplina, turn etiam auSIoritate

:

and then all will be right ; ev Difciplina referring equally to Ho-
noig ^ Au^Qritate.

fion ;
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fion ; to whom the Cities of Italy frequently com-
mitted the Adminillration of their Affairs" •, where

they fo well eftablifhed their Authority, that St

Jerojn tells us, very lafting Marks were remaining

of it to his Time: Refpice omnem oram Italia:^ quce

quondam Magna Gr^cia dicebatur ; £5? Pythagoreo-

rum dogmatum incifa publicis Uteris aera cog-

nofces^.

But there are two Circumflances, that mufi. needs

give us the higheft Idea of Pythagoras's Reputa-

tion in point of Politics.

1. The one is, that almoft every Legiflator of

Name, for Ibme time before and after^ as well as

during bis TimCy were numbered amongft his Difci-

ples ; the popular Opinion being, that nothing

could be done to purpofe in this Matter, that did

not come from Pythagoras.

2. The other is, that the Doclrine of the Difpen-

fation of Providence, by a Mete?npfychofis or tranf-

migration of the Soul, though taught in all the

Mylleries, and an infeparable Part of a luture

State in all the Religions of Paganifm, fhould be-

come to be efleemed the peculiar Doctrine <?/" Pytha-

goras.

And here the Reader will pardon a fliort Di-

greflion, not a little illuftrating the Point we are

upon.

There is not a more extraordinary Book in all

Antiquity, than the Mctamorphofis of Ovid •, whe-

ther we regard the Matter or the Form. The
Tales appear monftroufly extravagant ; and the

Compoiition irregular and wild : Had it been the

Produd of a dark Age, and a barbarous Writer,

uorif n >C o» CMtieile; auiicZ tTtu^x, uft ^ rue wcA/tho.; to?; tix*

€uiiH ivri^tTrHv T«; woAh;. Porfh. di int. Pjth. N"^ >4.
^ Com. Ruf. lib. 2.

wc
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we could have been content to have ranked it in

the Clafs of our modern Oriental Fables, as a Mat-

ter of no Confequence. But when we confider it

as wrote while Rome was in its Meridian of Know-
ledge and Politenefs ; and by an Author, who, as

appears from his Acquaintance with the Greek

Tragic Writers, knew well what belonged to a

Work or Compofition, we cannot but be fliocked

at the grotefque Affcmblage of its Parts : One
would rather therefore diftrufl: one's Judgment,

and conclude the Deformity to be only in Appear-

ance : which perhaps, on Examination, we ihall

find to be the Cafe. Though it muft be owned,

the common Opinion feems to be fupported by

^iniilian, the moil judicious Critic of Antiquity,

who fpeaks of our Author and his Work, in thefe

Words :
*' ut Ovidius lafcivire in Metamor-

" phofi folet, quem tamen excufire necelfitas poteflr,

*' RES DIVERSISSIMAS IN SPECIEM UNIUS COR-
*' PORIS COLLIGENTEM^"
But before we can come to this, we muft con-

fider the Origin of the ancient Fables in gene-

ral.

There are two Opinions concerning it.

I. The jirji is, of thofe who think them con-

trived by the ancient Sages for Repofitories of their

myfterious Wifdom •, and, confequently, that they

are no lefs than natural^ morale and dimne Truths,

fantaftically difguifed. The learned Reader will

not need a Confutation of this Opinion: I fhall on-

ly obferve, it was well for Truth, that none of the

ancient Allegorifts entered upon their Talk with

any thing' .like the Spirit of our great Bacon^ ; the

creative Power of whbfe Genius lo nearly realized

thefe Reveries, as fometimes to f)ut us to a ftand,

e Itijiit. Oyat. lib. 4. f . i . fub fin.

[ De Sapiintia Feterum,

Z whether
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whether we fliould not prefer the Riches and Beau-

ty of his Imagination, to the poor and meagre

Truth that lies at bottom.

But the Original of the Mi (take may not be fo

commonly attended to: ^The Philofophers, I per-

fjade myfelf, invented and revived this Way of

Interpretation, as at two different Times, fo on

two diiTcrcnt Occafions,

1. The ancient Greek Poets, the Repertories of

Pagan Mythology, were in the Number of their

molt reverenced Divines ; and the Writings of Ho-

mer a kind of facred Scripture : So that the Ab-
furdities of the letter beginning, as the Times
grew polite and inquifitive, to abate the popular

Veneration for them; the Philofophers, who
thought the cfiablifhed Worfliip concerned in their

Support, invented this Method to cover and fecure

their Reputation.

2. What thefe began for the fake of their Tbeo-

logers, their Succefibrs continued tor the fake of

their T'bcology. For when the Propagaters of Chri-

flianity fet upon expofing the Abfurdities of vul-

gar Paganifm, thefe Defenders of it feized the

Way of Allegory to cover it from Ignominy : An
Evafion, their Adverfaries could with no grace ob-

je<5t to, while they borrowed that very Method to

fpiritualize, forfooth, their facred Writings," which

the Pagans had long ufed with more Pretence and
better Judgment to make theirs reafonable.

II. The ether Opinion of the Origin of the Fa-

bles, is that which fuppofes them the Corruptions

of Civil Hiftory, and confequently, as having their

foundation in real Fa6ls ; and this is unqueltiona-

bly the true. It would lead me too far from my
Subjeft, to fliew in this Place, which of the Fa-

bles arofe from the Ai?ihigmly of JVords %. which,

from the bigb Figures oj Poetry ; and which, from

.

'

'
the
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the 'politic RepreferJations of Stat
r
finen : and how the

Pajion of Admiration procured an eafy Admittance

into birbarous Minds, for all thefe various Delu-

fions.

But we mufl not omit, that the Followers of

this Opinion are divided into two Parties ; one of

which would have the ancient Fables the Corrup-

tion o^ profane Hillory only ; the othcr^ only of

facred.

This lafi feems unfupported by every Thing but

a pious Intention of doing Honour to the Bible

:

For by what we can colled: from Pagan or even

Jewijh Antiquity, the Hiftory of that People was

Jefs celebrated or known, than of any People wliat-

foever. But known or unknown, it is fomewhat
hard, methinks, that they will not allow Greece the

Honour of producing one fmgle Hero ; but that

they mud be all fetched from Palefiine, One would

have thought, the 'Number of the Pagan IVorthies^

and the Paucity of the Jcwifrj^ might have induced

our Critics to afford thofe fome home-fpun Flerocs

of a fecond Rate at lead. But this, it feems,

would look fo like a facrilegious Compromifc,

that an Expedient is contrived to Ic^cw this Difpa-

rity of Numbers : And Mofes alone is found to be

Apollo, Pan, Priapus, Cecrops, Minos, Orpheus, Am-
phion, Tirefias, Janus, Evander, E.omulus, and about

fome twenty more of the Pagan Gods and Heroes.

So fays the learned and judicious Mr. Huet^: \A\o,

not content to feize all he meets with as lawful

•Prize within the Wafte of fabulous Times, makes
cru.eFInroads into the cultiv;jted Ages of Hifro-

ry, and -will fcarce allow Rome to have its own
Founder".

'

S Demotjjiratio Enmngelica.
'* Si fidem fequimur hiilorix, fabulofa pleraque <ltto [Rcmulo]

narrari. Prop. 4. § 8.

Z 2 Nay,
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Nay, ^o jealous are they of this Fairy Honour
paid to Scripture, that I have met with thole who
thought it much intrenched upon, to believe that

there was any other Origin of human Sacrifices,

than the Command to Abraham to offer up his Son.

This contending for fo txtraordinary an Invention,

puts one in mind of thofe Grammarians, who, out

of ^ due Regard to the Glory of ar.c'ient Times, will

not admit either the Great or Small Pox to be mo-
dern Difcoveries, but vindicate thofe ineftimablc

BlcfTings to all-knowing Antiquity.

But he who wants to be convinced of the Folly

of thefe Notions, can hardly do better than read

over the Work' of one Mr. D.e Lavaur, the beft

and latcft Supporter of them.

The Giber Party then, who edeem the Fables a

Corruption of Pagan Hiftory, appear in general

to be right. But the Misfortune is, the Spirit of

Syitem feems to have polTelTed thefe likewife, while

they will allow nothing to Jezvi/h Hiilory : For
that Principle, which makes them admit the Zi^j-

p-lian and Pheuician to a Share with the Grecia>.\

fhould reafonably have difpofed them to admit the

Jewijh into Partnerfliip ; though it might perhaps

bring the leaft Contribution. And he that does

not fee '' that Philetnon and Baucis is taken from the

Story of Lot, mull; be very blind ; Though he

'

that

' Hijhire de ia Fable conferee ave: V Hifioire Sainte. Amil.

1731.
''- I-a fable <!e Philemon & de Baucis— les perfonnages font in-

conmij, & j'en' ui rien d' interoirunt a en dire : car de ^x-nfer avec
Mr. Huet, qu'elle nous cache 1' Hilloire des Anges qui allerent

vifiter Abraham, c'ctl une de ces imaginations hazardecs dans
lefquelles ce favant Prclat, is'c. Banur les Metan:. cP Ovide,
explic^Jes Fables 7, 8, 9, & 10. Lib. 8.

' Voiex Lavaut: Hij}oire de la Fable.. Cap. jfajhi l^ les Arpo-

nautes, a la iin.— Ainjt c^ttefable ejl toute cowpfte dci traditions

t^HC les Chaiianiens on Thbiiiicns avoient repanduts dans Icurs 'voy-

ages.
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that can difcover the Expedition of the Ifradites

from Egypt to Pakjline^ in the Fable of the Argo-

nautes, is certainly bled with the Gift of double

Sight.

Such was the general Original of the Fables:

but we mull be a little more explicite concerning

thofe in queftion, the Metamorphoses.
The MetetHpfychofis was, as we have faid, the

religious Method, amongft the Ancients, of ex-

plaining the "Ways of Providence -, which, as they

were feen to be unequal here, were fuppofed to be

reftified hereafter. But this Inequality was never

thought fo great, as to leave no Foot-fteps of a Su-

perintendency : For the People of old argued thus,

— If there was no Inequality, nothing zvould want
to he fet right jt and if there was nothing hut Ine-

quality, there would be no one to fet it right. So
that a regular Providence, or none at all, equally

fubverted their Foundation o^ a future State.

It being then believed, that a Providence was

adminiilred, though not with equal Vigour, both

here and hereafter -, it was natural for them to fup-

pofe that the Method might- be the fame. And
as the Way of punifhing, in another State, was by
a I'ranfmigration of the Scul j fo in this, it was by a

Transformation of the Body : the Thing being the

fame, with only a little Difference of Ceremony in

the Circumftances: the Soul, in the firll: Cafe,

going to the Body ; and, in the latter, the Body

to the Soul : this being called the Metamorphcfis \

and that the Metemffychofis. Thus, both one and

the" other made a Part of the popular Dodrine of

Providence: And Minds, grofsly,pafiioned, never

want- Stories to confirm their Prejudices. What

ages. On y fvoit des traits defigurez, par ces traditions y mats cer-

tainement pris dt /' hijloire des Ij'raelites fous Mo'ife & Jous

Z 3 .
pnnci-
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principally contributed to fix their Belief of the

Metajnoj-phofn was, in my Opinion , the flrange

Eftecls of Melancholy liabUs. I'here was a com-

mon Dittemper, arifing from this Habit, well

known to the Ancients by the Name of the Ly-

canthropy ; where the Patient fancied himfelf turn-

ed into a Wolf, or other favage Animal. Why
the vitiated Imagination fliould taks this peculiar

Ply, is not hard to account lor, if we confider that

this kind of Transformation made Part of the popu-

lar Doftrine of Providence : For the religious Belief

,

we may be aiTured, would work ilrongly on a dif-

eafed Fancy, racked by a Confcioufnefs of Crimes,

to which that Habit is naturally obnoxious; and,

as it did in the Cafe o'i Nebuchadnezzar"', make
the Party conclude himfelf the Object of Divine

Juftice. And that the vulgar Superltition general-

ly gives the Bias to the Extravagances of a dif-

tempered Imagination, we have a familiar In-

ftance : No People upon Earth are more fubjed

to atrabilaire Dilbrders than the EngliJJj : Now
while the Tales of V/itches, and their Transfor-

mations were believed, nothing v/as commoner in

this Diilempcr, than fuch fancied Changes by the

Power of Witchcraft. But fince thefe Fables loft

their Terror, quite diiTercnt Whimfies, we find,

have poffeffcd our melancholic People.

Thcfe fickly Imaginations therefore proceeding

from the ImprefTions of the religious Notion of

the Metamorphofis, would, in their Turn, add

great Credit to it -, and then any Trifle would keep

it up-, even an equivocal Appellation \ which, I

don't doubt, hath often given birth to a particular

•" jSanleVi Prediftion of this Monarch's Difgrice, evidently

flie\vs it to have been the EfFeft of divine Vengeance: Yet the

Prophet's Account of the Grcumllances of this Puniihment, fcems

to Ihew that it was injli^ed by cQinmon and natural Means.

Fable,
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•

Fable, though oftener been made an after Imbel-

lifhment to fupport it.
u t^ a •

.
Thus the Metamorphofis arofe from the Dottrine

oUh^ Metetnpfychofis'' ; and was indeed a Species

of it, and, of courfe, a very confiderable Part of

the Pagan Theology : So that we are not to won-

der if feveral grave Writers made Collecfions of

them ; as Nicander, Boeits, Callifthenes, Borotheuu

theodorus, Parthenius, and Adrian the Sophilf. Ot

what kind thefe Colleftions were, we may fee by

that of Antonius Liberalise who tranfcribed froni

them • Thence Ovid gathered his Materials ;
and

formed them into a Poem on the moft grand and

reo-ular Plan, a popular Hiftory of Providence; car-

rie'd down from the Creation to his own Times,

throucrh t\\t Egyptian, Phenician, Greek, and Roman

Hiftories : And this in as methodical a Manner, as

the Graces of Poetry would allow.

And though to enliven his Work, he has follow-

ed the Bent of his Nature, in intermixing here and

there, ftories of the Loves of the Gods, which too

their 'religious Traditions countenanced ; yet he al-

ways keeps his End in view, by taking Care fre-

quently to remind his Reader, that tboje Ptimjh-

ments were infli^ed by the Gods for Impiety. Which

appears to. have been the ufual Strain of the Writ-

ers of Metamorphofes. ''A;^e/ .wev h £)-s«V eT<>wy

^SctJ^aon, l.^o^v": So long as they preferved their Piety

totheGods, they were happy, being the conitant Pro-

logue to a tragic Story.
_, „

But this was not enough : The Poet, jealous as

it were, ofthefecret Dignity of his Compofition,

n The Eaftem Fables arefull of M^/«/«»r/.V^/; and 'tis obferv-

able that thofe People, before they embraced Mahometamim,

were Pagans and Believers of the Metempfychofis.

1 Ant. Liberalis. Met. c. il.

Z4 ^^^
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has towards the Conclufion, given the intelligent

Reader a Maftcr-key to his true Drift and Defign.

\Vc have obferved, that though lYitMetempfycho-

fis was univerfally tauglit and beheved, and that

Jong before Pythagoras •, yet the Greatnefs of his Re-
putation, and another Caufe to be mentioned anon,

made it in After- times, to be efteemed his peculiar

characteriflic Doftrine. Now Ovid, by a Contriv-

ance, which for its Juftice and Beauty equals any

thing in Antiquity, fcizes this Circumftance to in-

ftruifc his Reader in thefe two important Points

:

1 . Tijat his Poem is a popular Hijlory of Providence

:

And 2. That the Metetnpfschofis was the Original of

the MetaTnorphofis. For in the Conclufion of his

Book, h'j introduces Pythagoras teaching and ex-

plaining the Tranfmigration of things to the Cro-

toniates. This was ending his Work in that juft

philofophic Manner, which the Cuftom of Antiqui-

ty demanded.

The Abhc Banier not entering into this beautiful

Contrivance, is puzzled ^ to account for Ovid's

bringing in Pythagoras [o much outof Courfe. The
beft Keafon he can think of, is, that the Poet hav-

ing finifhed the hijlorical Metamorphofis, goes on
to the natural ; which Pythagoras is made to deli-

ver to the Crotoniates. But this is nothing fo : The
Poet lias not finiflied the hijlorical Metamorphofis:

For when he has gone through the Epifode of the

Croto7iiateSy he realTumes his Subjecfl, the hijlorical

Metamorphofis, through the'ren^aining Part of the

laft book -, which ends with the Change of Ccrfar

into a Comet,

What hath been faid will, I prefume, tend to

give us a different and higher Notion of this ex-

traoFdinary Poem *, and to ieflen our Surprize at

f Met. de Ovid^ dcs'Expi Hijl. Tom. 3,

the
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the Author's Prefumption, in fo confidently preced-

ing immortality to his Performance.

*' Jamque opus exegi : quod nee Jovis ira, nee

" ignis,

<* Nee poterit ferrum, nee edax abolere vetuftas.

^ut to return to our Subjed. From what hath

been faid of Pytbagoras's Character, it appears,

that he taught feveral Doctrines which he did not

believe ; and cultivated Opinions merely on the

Score of their Utility. Now we have the exprefs

Teftimony of Timcsus Locrus, that, in the Number of

thefe, was the popular Dodrine of the Alctcmpfychofis.

This very ancient Pythagorean^ after having faid*^,

that the inculcating the Dodlrine of a future State

of Rewards and Punifhments, was neceflliry to So-

ciety, goes oh in this Manner : — " For as we
" fometimes cure the Body with unwholfome Re-«

" medies, when fuch as are mod v/holfome have no
*' EfFefti fo we reftrain thofe Minds by fnlfe Re-
*' lations, which will not be perfuaded by true.

'* There is a Neceflity therefore of inftilling the

*' Dread of thofe Foreign Torments. As that

'* the Soul fhifts and changes its Habitation ; that

" the Coward is ignominioufly thruft into a Wo-
*' man's Form ; the Murderer imprifoned within
" the Furr of a Savage •, the Lafcivious condemned
" to animate a Boar or Sowj the Vain and Incon-
*' ftant changed into Birds ; and the Slothful and
" Ignorant into Fifhes. The Difpenfation of all

*' thefe things is committed in the fecond Period,
*' to Nemefis the Avenger \ together with the Fu-
*' ries, her Afleflors, the Infpecflors of human A-
^'- dlions •, to whom God, the Sovereign Lord of
*' all ijiings, hath committed the Government gf

«. Seg the firll Seft. of this Pook

^* the-
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** the World, repleniflied with Gods and Men, and
*' other Animals •, all which were formed after the
*' perfect Model of the eternal and intelledlual

^' Idea%
The Teftimony is precife ; and as this Notion

of the Metempfychofis wa^ an infeparablePart of the

Doctrine of a future State of Rewards and Punifli-

ments, if the Pythagoreans difbelieved the one, they

muft of NecelTity rejed the other.

But to fee the full Force of our Conclufion, it

will be necefiary to explain, and inforce a Diftin-

dion, which by being totally overlooked, has much
embarraffed the whole Queftion.

The Doctrine of the Metempfychofis, as it figni-

fied a moral Tiefignation of Providence, was, as we
have faid, believed by all Mankind \ and origi-

nally borrowed from Egypt. But Pythagoras who
had it from thence, with the reft of the World,
gave it a different Modification j and made the old,

the Foundation oi'z new Notion of it ; namely, thai

the fuccejjhe 'Tranfition of the Soul into other Bodies,

was phyfical and 7iece(fary ; and excluftve of all moral

Confderations whatfoever. This was indeed peculiarly

his, and in the Number of the Efoteric Dodrines of
his School, delivered to be believed : And what

12? y^ la. cr'jj[A.eil<i vos'ud'ia-i -sroxa vfioi^tfjiec, ukx jM?. linen Tfl~<

aAlx* «/a0:V/ ^•.uotAo (J* civxfy.ouui; >^TIMi2PlAI EENAI,
w? (AiliydvofO^a.* rctj ^u}^ect, "f fc S'tiXuv, i; '/iveuxex crKeina., 'ajc,()'

mund'ty fub. fin.

more,
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more, perhaps, than any other thing, contributed

to make the popular Notion of the Metempfychofis^

in the Senfe of a providential Difpenfation, to be

efteemed his, though this laft was common to all

;

and taught by him, as appears from TimcBus,

amongft the Exoteric Dodrines, whofe end was U-
tility, and not Truth.

How deftrudive this real and peculiarly Pytha-

goric Notion of a Metempfychofis was to the Do-
Srine of a future State of Rewards and Punifli-

ments -, Ovid, who well underftood the Secret of

the Diftinftion, evidently perceived, where he makes
Pythagoras^ in delivering the Efoteric Doftrine of

his School to the Crotoniates^ rejefl a future State

of Rewards and Punifhments, on the very Princi-

ple of his own Metempfychofis, though the general

Metefnpfychofis was an infeparable Part of that

State

:

" O genus attonitum gelidas formidine mortis,

" Quid Styga, quid tenebras, & nomina vana
" timetis,

*' Materiem vatum, falfique pericula mundi ?

*' Corpora, fiverogus flamma, feu tabe vetuflas

" Abftulerit, mala poffe pati non ulla putetis.

" Mortecarentanimse: femperqiie priore relidia

**• Sede, novis domibus vivunt, habitantque re-

" cept^.

The not attending to this Diftincflion has much per-

plexed even the bed modern Writers on the Sub-

je<5t of ^Pyihagoras. Mr. Dacier in his Life of that

PhilofopheV, when. he comes to fpeak of the Do-
d:rine of the Metempfychofis, advances crudely, that

all Antiquity have been deceived in thinking Py-

thagoras really believed it. And for his Warrant,

quotes the PafiTage from Timceus^ which we have

given
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given above. Mr. Le Clerc^, fcandalized at this

Aflertion, affirms as crudely, that he did believe it,

and endeavours to prove his Point by divers Argu-

ments, and Paffiges of Antiquity : In which Dif-

pute, neither of them being aware of the two diffe-

rent Sorts of the Mete?npfychoft5y have with much
Confufion, equally divided the right and the

wrong of the Queilion between them. Dacier was

furely in the Right, in fuppofing Pythagoras did

not believe the Metempfycbofis, as it is delivered by

his Difciple 'Ti?ncrus -, but in the Wrong to con-

clude, that therefore, he believed none at all. And
Le Ckrc was in the Right, in thinking he did be-

lieve fome fort of a Metempfychofis \ but in the

Wrong to maintain, that this fort was the popular

moral Notion of it. In a Word, the Proofs Dacier

brings, conclude only againft his believing a moral

Tranfmigration : and thofe Le Clerc oppofes, only

for his believing a natural one. While neither, as we
fay, apprehending there were two Kinds, the one

common to all, the other peculiar to that Philofo-

pher, they have both run into great Miftakes.

I will beg leave to give one Inftance from Le
Clerc, as it will contribute in general to illuftrate

our Subjeft, and at the fame Time, give particu-

lar Light to the latter Part of the PafTage, we have

but now quoted from Timo'us. Dacier had urged

that Paffage, in Prooi^ oi,Pytbagoras*s not believing

the Mete?npJychofis ; and Le Clerc the fame PafTage

to prove he did, becaufe the Author in Conclufion

exprefsly affirms, that the Difpenfation of the Metem^
pjychofis is committed ifi the Jeco?id Period to 'Nemeds

the Avenger. "Arrav?* 3 rcu/To. o» ^^li^cc t:%*o^u d
NijM^<r/f XTNAIEKPINE. Le Clerc having tranf-

lated thcfe Words, adds — 7'^z traduit ces dernieres

f Ml Choice, Tom. 10. ylrt. 2. Sea. 5.

paroleS'
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paroles de Timk mot pur mot, a fin que I'on ptit voir

qu'ilparleferieufement \ But whoever reads the whole

Pafiage, which fpeaks of the Dodrine as ufeful and

not true, as plainly as Words can do it, will be

forced to own that by Nemefis decrees, the Author
meant, — it ??iujl he taught that Nemefis decrees.

But this Circumftance of Nemefis is remarkable ;

and when explained, will put the Matter out of all

Queftion. There were two kinds as we have faid

of the Metempfychofis which the Pythagoreans taught,

the Moral and the Natural. The latter they be-

lieved j the firjl they did not. So that Tim^us fpeak-

ing here of the Metempfychofis as a Fable, ufeful for

the People to credit ; leit the Reader fhould mif-

take him as meaning the natural, he adds the Cir-

cumftance of Nemefis, to confine all he faid to the

7noral Metempfychofis,

II. Plato is next in order : He likevvife

greatly affedled the Charafter of Law-giver ; and
adually compofed Laws for feveral People, as the

Syracuftans and Cretans; but with what kind of

Spirit we may judge, by his refufmg that Employ-
ment from the Thebans and Orcadians, as foon as he

underftood they were averfe to Equality of Poffejf-

ons"". The Truth is, his philofophic Character, which
was always predominant, as in Pythagoras the Le~

gifiative, gave his Politics a Caft of Refinement and
Speculation, that made his Schemes of Govern-
ment very impradticable, and even unnatural;

The only Greek Mafters he followed, were Py-
thagoras, and Socrates : both thefe he much admired.

From the firft he took his Fondnefs for Geometry,
his Fanaticjfm of Numbers, his Ambition for Law-
giving, and the Dbditine of the 'Metempfychofis,

* Bih. Choijie, Tom. 10. p. 1 93.

*; See Julian. Far. Hiji. 1. 2. c. 42.

From
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From the latter, the Study of Morals, and Modeoi
DifputatJon.

This was a monftrous Mifalliance : for could any-

thing be more inconfiftent than either the Chara-
Eicr or the Philojbphy of his Mafters? The one dog-
matized in the mod fublime and abftrufe Queftions

of Nature ; the other gave up the clearejl, and moft
vulgar, as quite incomprehenfible. The Samian

Legiflator aimed onlyat Utility, and the moral ^'
ibenian laboured after ^rutb.

We need not then any longer wonder at the

Obfcurity of Contradidlion, in which Plato^s Writ-
ings are involved. Which had for its Caufe not
only what arofe from the douUe Do5irine, a thing

common to all the Philofophers, but what likewife

proceeded from the joint ProfefTion of two fo con-

trary Philofophies. This EfFeft could not efcape

the Notice of Eiifebius — Hear then (fays he) the

Greeks themfelves^ by their bejl and moft powerful

Speaker, one uihile rejeoling, and another while again

adopting the Fables''^

However it was the abftrufe Philofophy of Py-
thagoras, he was moft attached to, for the fake of
which, he aflumed alfo the Legiflative Part, and in

Imitation of his Mafter, travelled into Egypt -, and
was initiated into the Myfterics of the Pricfthood.

It was this that made Xenophon, the faithful Follow-

er of Socrates, fay, that Plato had adulterated the

pure and fimple Philofophy of their Mafter ; and
was m LOVE with Egypt, and the monftrous M^tf'

dom of Pythagoras. 'AiIvtHh y,^S-yi, x^ t?? ITu9*-

But of all the Egyptian Inventions, and Pythagoric .

Prablices, nothing pleafed him more than that of

^ ' AKHt o' lit auTuv 'ESijjvwv ^i tifli ? 'b:x>i'Iu.'v elg^fe, tori fx.

p. 47. Steph. Ed.

the
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the double Bo^rine^ and the Divifion of his Auditors

into the Exoteric and Efoteric ClafTes : He more
profefledly than any other, avowing thofe Princi-

ples, on which that Diftin6tion was founded, fuch

as, that it is for the Benefit of Mankind^ that they

Jljould be often deceived— that there are fome Truths

it is ?iot fit the People fhould know — that the World ,

is not to he entrufted with the true Notion of God : k

And more openly philofophifing upon that Di-

ftin(5tion in his Writings : As in his Books of Laws,

which we fhall fee prefently were of the Exoteric

kind, where he defends the popular Opinion which

held the Sun, Moon, Stars, and Earth, to be Gods,

againft the Theory of Anaxagoras, that taught the

Sun was a Mafs of Fire, the Moon an habitable

Earth, &c. His great Objection to the new Phi-

lofophy, as he calls it, being that it was an Inlet to

Atheifm: For the common People, when they

once found thofe to be no Gods, which they had

conceived fuch, would be apt to conclude there

were none at all : And yet in his Cratylus, which

was of the Efoteric kind, laughing at the Ancients

for worfhiping the Sun and Stars as Gods.

In a Word, the Ancients thought this Diftin-

dlion of the double Doctrine, fo neceflary a Key to

Plato\ Writings, that they compofed Difcourfes

on it. Numenius, 2l Pythagorean and Plalonijl both

in one, wrote a Treatife (now loft) of the fecret Do-

brines \ that is, the real Opinions of Plato, -sj^i

im Ilhclrmog "^ffj^Tuv ''; which would probably,

have given great Light to our prefent Queftion,

had it wanted it. But Albinns an old Platonift, has

in fome Meafure fupplied this lofs, by his Introdu-

^ion to the Dialogues of Plato \ From whence it

appears, that thofe very Books, in which Plato

^ TeJieEufeb. 1. 13. c. 4, 5. Pr^p. E'va?!g.

y Jpud Fabric. Bik. (Jrac. 1. 3. c, 2.

details
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details out the Doftrine of a future State of Re-
wards and Punifliments, are all of the Exoteric kind.

For in that Clafs, Albinus ranks '' the Criton, Phadoy
Minos, Sympofium, Laws, Epijlles, Epnofnis, Me-
nexenus, Ciitophoj, and Philebus.

There is an odd Paffage in Cicero^, which feems

to regard the Phcsdo in this very Light, of a mere
Exoteric Compofirion, as it concerns the Do(fbrine

of a future State of Rewards and Punifhments. The
Auditor is advifed to read the Phcodo, to confirm

his belief in this Point-, to which he replys.—./^a

mehercule, et quidem fcspius : fed nescio quomodo
dufn kgo ajjentior : cum pofui lihrum, et mecum ipfe de

iminortalitate animoru?n ccepi cogitare, ajfentio omnis

ilia dahitur. The only reafonable Account I can
give of this Reflexion is, that the Pba-do being an

Exoteric Dialogue, and wrote for the People, was
efteemed by the Learned, as a kind of philofophi-

cal Romance: But while a Reader, though in the

Secret, is aflually intent upon fuch .; Work (if like

this, a Mafter-picce for Style and Compofition) he

is fo captivated with the Charms and Lenocinium of
thofe Ornaments, that he forgers for a Moment,
the Drift of the Author, and falls into the vulgar

Lmpofition. But having thrown the Book afide»

grown cool, and reflected on thofe Principles con-

cerning God and the Soul, held in common by the

Philofophers (of which more hereafter) all the

bright Colouring difappears, the real Defign ob-

trudes itfelf, ct ajfentio omnis ilia elahitur. A par-

allel Paflage in Seneca's Epijlles, will explain, and
feems to juftify this Interpretation. " Quomoda
*' moleftus eft jucundum fomnium vidcnti, qui ex-
«' citat: aufert enim voluptatcm, etiamfi falfam,.

*' efFedlum tamen verse habentem : fic epiftola tua

^ Cap. 5, , .

-

» Tufc. Dlj'p. 1. 1. c. ir.

•* mihi
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" mihi fecit injuriam ; revocavit enim me cogita-

" tioni aptje traditum, et iturum, li licuiffet, ui-

" terius. Juvabat de csternitate aniynariim qussrere,

*' imo mchercule credere. Credebam enim facile 0-

** pinionibus magnorum viroyum, rem gratijfimam

" promittejitium magis quam proba7itium ! Dabam me
*' fpei tantas. Jam eram faftidio mihi, jam reli-

" quias petms infra(5lae contemnebam, in immen-
*' fum illud tempus et in poffeffionem omnis asvi

" tranfiturus: cum fubicoexperrecftus fum, epiftola

" tua accepta, et tarn bellu7rufom7iitim perdidi.

The Platonic Philofophy being then entirely Py-
thagorean in the Point in Quefiion, and this latter

rejecfting the Doctrine of a future State of Rewards
and Punifliments, we might fairly conclude them
both under the fame Predicament.

But as Plato is efteemed the peculiar Patron of

this Dodlrine i chiefly, I fuppofe, on his being the

firft who brought Reafonsfor the Eternity of the Soul

:

Privium de animorum aternitate non folum fenfiffe idem,

quod Pythagoras, fed r a

t

i

o

n £m etiain attiillffe^

fays Tidly \ on this account, it will be proper to be

a little more particular.

I* Firft then, it is very true, that Plato has ar-

gued much for the Eternity^ or, if you will, for

the Immortality of the Soul. But to know whatfort

of Immortality he meant, we need only confider

what fort of Arguments he employs. Now ihefe^

which he was fo famous for inventing and infprcing,

were natural and metaphyfical^ fetched from the Ef-

fence and Qualities of the Soul ; which therefore

concluded only for its Permanency •, and this he cer-

tainly believed. BuLforany moral Arguments, from
which only a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments can be deduced, he refolves them all into Tra-
dition, and the Religion of his Country, K*9«7rgf

A a ve^oy
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Mo^oq 6 Tsdrt/^og Kiya, as he expreffes it in his twelfth

Book of Laws.

2. As the inventing Reafons for the Immorta-
lity of the Soul, was one Caufe of his being elleem-

ed the grand Patron of this Belief ; fo another was

his famous Refinement (for it was indeed hii) of
the natural Metcmpfychofis^ the peculiar Doctrine of

the Pythagoreans. This Jiatural Metempjychofis, was,

as we have faid, that the fuccejfive 'Tranfuion of the

Soul into other Bodies was phyfical and neceffary^ and

exclufi've of all moral Defignation whatfoever. Plato,

on receiving this Notion from his Mafter, gave it

this additional Improvement, namely, that thofe

Changes and Tranfitions were the Purgations of im-

pU7'e Minds ^ unfits by Reafon of the Pollutions\they had
coutra^ed., to re-afcend the Place from whence they

came., and rejoin that Subflance from whence they were
^ difcerped j and confequently^ thatpure immaculate Souls

were exempt from this Tranfmigration. Thus Plato^s

Metempfychofis (which was as peculiar his, as the

other was Pythagoras^) feemed tohave fomethingof

a moral Designation in it, which his Mailer's had

not j nor did it like that, neceflcUily fubjed: all to it,

without Diftin(flion ; or for the flime Length of

time : in this then they differed. But how much they

both agreed in excluding the Notion of all future

State of Reward and Punifhment, will be feenwhen
in the next Section, we come to fliew what a kind
of Exiftence it was, that Pythagoras and Platp^ af-

forded to the Soul, when it had rejoined that uni-

verfal Subflance, from which it was difcerped.

3. However it is very true, that in his Writings

he much inculcates the Do(5trine of a future State of .

Rewards and Punifhments. But how ? always in

the'groITefl Senfe of the Populace. That the Souls

of ill Men defcendcd into Affes and Swine \ -r- that the

Uninitiated lay in Mire afhi Filth y— that there were

three
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three Judges of Hell \ and talks of 5//>, Cocytus^ A'

cheron^ &c. and all with fo much Seriou^nefs^ aS

ihews he had a mind to be believed. But did he

himfelf believe them ? we may be affiired he did

not : for being the mod fpiritualized of the Phi-

lofophers, had he really believed a future State of

Rewards and PuniHiments, he would have refined

and purified it, as he did the Doftrine of the E-

ternity of the Soul, which lie certainly believed.

But he has as good as told us what he thought of

it, in his Epincmis \ where writing of the Condition

of a good and wife Man after Death, he fiys, of

ijohom^ whether I he in jeft or in earneft^ I con-

Jlantly affirm^ ^c\ And more plainly, in his

Commentary on Tim^us, where he agrees to his

Author's Opinion of the foreign Torments.
4. In Confirmation of all this, we obferve in

the laft Place, that the moft intelligent of the An-
cients, regarded what Plalo faid of a future State

of Rewards and Punifhments, as faid in the Exoteric

Way to the People, and not believed by himfelf.

The famous Stoic Chryfippus^^ when he blames

Plato^ as not rightly deterring Men from Injuftice,

by frightful Stories of future Punifhments, takes ic

for granted that Plato himfelf gave no Credit to

them : For he turns his Reprehenfion, not againft

that Philofopher's wrong Belief but his wrong Judg-

ment^ to imagine fuch childifh Terrors" could be

ufeful to the Caufe of Virtue.

Strah plainly declares himfelf of the fame O-
pinion, when fpeaking of the Indian Brachmans,

he fays, that they had invented Fables in the Manner

^ In his Gorgias, Ph^eda, (sf Republic.

^ P/ut iie Stoic, repug.

Aa 2 ^ »/
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of Plato, ccncernmg the hmnortalily of the Soul, a?id

a future Judgment \ and other things of the fame Na-
tu>e\

Celfus owns that all Plato tells us of a future

State, and the happy Abodes of the Virtuous, is

an Aik'gory. " But what (liiys he) we are to un-
" derlVand by thefe things, is not eafy for every
'' one to find out. To be Mafter of this, we muft
" be able to comprehend his Meaning, when he
" fays, — they cannot, by Rcafon of their Imhecillity

and Sluggijhnefs ,
penetrate into the highefl Region.

But zi'^s th.ir Nature vigorous enough to raife itfelf

tofo fuhlime a Contemplation, then 'ivould they come to

underfland, that this ivas the true Heaven, and the

true Irradiation^. Thefe remarkable Words, bc-

fides the general Conclufion to be drawn from them,

confirm what we have faid of the peculiar Platonic

Mdtemjfychojis. For here Celfus refolves all Plato^s

Meaning, in his Reprefentations of a future State

of Rewards and Punilbmcnts, into that, and we
fhall fee hereafter, that that was refolved into the

Reunion of the Soul with the divine Nature, when
it became vigorous enough to penetrate the higheji

Region.

1. 15. p. 1040. Gron. Ed.
S T< 3 .^ijrt iHTuv ((j^^ilx^i'C^H, y 'CTuyTt yviUvat fciSitv' p,* ^jj J'j-jj

SvTftIo; hx. OIKS-' Tf) J(f|f A&n» eV 'ia-xtt]ov t a;^' >C «' « p^V^«

6u; Sg^tci tC, TV ecMBi-Av (pu;. Oilg. cont. Celf. 1. 7. p. 1^2- St.

Ed. To underlbnd the «Ar,&ivov ^i-?, we muft confider that

Light was one of the moll iitij^ortant Circumftanccs of the
Pagan Elyfium, as we may fee in the Chapter of the Mvfteries ;

where >a certain ravilliing and divine Light is repiefcnted, as

making it fo rccommendable ; according to that oi Tirgil':

Largior hie campos a;thtr & lumine veftk

Purpurco.-%
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We now come to the Peripatetics and Stoics^ who

will give us much lefs Trouble. For thefe having

in fome Degree, though not quite, thrown off the

Legiflative Charafter, fpoke much opener againfb

a future State of Rewards and Punifhments. That
the Difference in this Point, between them and the

Platonijls, wag only from lefs to more rcfervc, ap-

pears from their all having the fame common Prin-

ciples of philofophifing, as we learn from Cicero^.

III. Aristotle was the Difciple of P/rt/o, and

his Rival. This though it difpofed him to take

a different Rout to Fame, in a Province yet unoc-

cupied, and to throw off the Legiflative Chara-

<5ter •, yet this very Emulation fet him upon Writ-

ing Books of Laws and Politics, in Oppofition to

his Mafter •, whom he takes every Opportunity to

contradi6b.

He obferved indeed the ancient Method of the

double Dodlrine, but with lefs Caution and Refcrve.

For whereas the Pytha^orearts and Platonifls kept

this Pradice amongft the Secrets of their Schools,

he feems willing that all the World fhould take

Notice of it, by giving public Diredlions todiftin-

guifh the two Kinds '. Accordingly, in his Nico-

?nacbian Ethics, he expreffes himfelf without any

Ceremony, and in the molt dogmatic Way, againlt

a future State of Rcv/ards and Punifhments. Death

(fays he) is of all things the mojl Terrible. . For it

is the final Period of ExijJence, And beyond that, it

appears, there is neither good nor evil for the dead

Man to dread cr hope ^.

IV. 'Zeno the Founder of the Porch, followed

the Mode' in Writing of Laxvs, and a Republic ;

^ Acad. ^a-JI. 1. I

.

' See^GV. Ep. ad Att. 1. 4. Ep. 16.

ioKH, v-ze uFx^ovy ^reKciKoy u). Eth. ad Nicom. I. 3. C 6. p. 131.

Ed. Hnn, 1610, 8vo.

A a 3
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agreeably to this part of his Cliaracftcr, \vc find by
Laclantiits^ that he taught a future State of Re-
wards and PuniHiments in the very Terms of

Plato : EjJ'e inferoa Zenon Stoicus docuit ; i^ fedes

j.'iona/i ah impis ejp difcrelas •, £5* illos quidem qiadas

ac deUilahues incclere rcgtones, hos vero luere pornas

in tcnebrcfis locis atque in c<v)ii voragiyiihus borrcndis\

And yet not to mention that his follower Chryfip-

pus laughed at thefe things, as the otoR- childifh of

all Terrors ; we know the philofophic Principle of

his School was, that the Soul died with the Body'^\

Indeed to compliment their zui/e Man^ they taught

that his Soul held it out till the general Conflagra-

tion : By which, we fhall fee they meant juft no-

thing, when we come to fpeak of their Opinion

concerning the Nature and Duplicity of the Soul.

Flowever, it was not long before the Stoics quite

laid afide the Legiflative Charafter -, for which their

Mafter appears to have had no Talent, as we may
judge by what he lays down in his Republic^ —, that

States Jhould tiot bufy themfelves in ereEling 'Tern-

pies ; for we ought not to think that there is any thing

holy^ or facred^ or what deferves any real Eficem^ in

the Work of Mafons and Labourers''. The Man had
forgot fure that he was writing Laws for a Com-
munity^ while he thus impertinently philofophifes

to the Stoical Sage. The Truth is, this Seft had
never any Name for Legiflation : And fo in time,

US we fly, laid the Stuay of it quite afide j and

J /;//?. 1. 7. Sea. 7.

f^y ciLuc Toij cri'/>',3,<ii«7i ^t'vf'.O-.'ii' -.otorrr^ ') 'i) T x~aiS'jura>v'

Wf.*J<7fs.c. Piut.de Pine. Phil. 1. 4. c. 7.

nSf tr'.Vir «: w >^ «.i«y eiKadoi/!.ttv it left/ t^ ^si^eiuvm. Jtpitcl

Orlg. cent. dlf. p. fc».

^
. then
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then wrote without the leaft Referve, againft a fu-

ture State ot Rewards and Punifliments.

Thus Epi^etus, a thorough Stoic, if ever there
'

was any, fpeaking of Death, fays, *' But whither
'* do you go ? no where to hurt you : You return
*' from whence you came : To a friendly Confo-
" ciation with your kindred Elements : What their

" was of the Nature of Fire in your Compofition,
" returns to the Element of Fire -, what their was of
*' Earth, to Earth ; what of Air, to Air ; and of
" Water, to Water. There is neither //c//, Ache^

'''- ron^ Cocytus^ or Pynphlegethon°.

Seneca^ in his Confolation to Marc'ia^ Daughter of

the famous Cremuiius Cordus the Stoic, is not at all

behind him, in the frank avowal of the fmie Prin-

ciples. " Cogita, nullis defunftum malis affici.

*' Ilia quae nobis Inferos faciunt terribiles, iabulam
" efle. Nullas imminere mortuis tenebras, nee car-

" cerem, nee flumina flagrantia igne, nee oblivi-

*' onis amnem, nee tribunalia, & reos & in ilia li-

^' bertate tam laxa ullos iturum Tyrannos. Lufe^
" runt ifta poets, & vanis nosagitavere terroribus.

" Mors omnium dolorum et folutio eil, et finis

:

" ultra quam mala noftra non exeunt, quas nos in

" illam'tranquillitatem, in qua, antequam nafcere-

mur, jacuimus, reponit^.

Having gone through thefe four famous Schools,

I fhould here have clofed the Sedlion, but that I

imagined the curious Reader would be defirous to

know what Cicero thought on this important

Queftion. Cicero^ who finifhed the Conqueils ot

his Countrymen in Greece^ and brought home in

° n*? ^ «'; «'(?£ V J«v«, i'lis oOff lyloa, f<c ret ptAaj yj^ crvyrenit

«{. T« foi^eia,' ocrov ^v c* a-ofsrv^, (i; -sr?^ ccrfHau , oVo» r,v yr.ain,

«? yxoiov' oVov TS-iidl/yia-liii, «'; z3viii/iA.»TiO'j' ocrov vealin, «5 lacciioa'

Arrian. 1. 3. c. 13.

P Cap. 19,

Aa 4 Triumph,
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Triumph, the only Remains of their Grandeur ;

their Philofophy and Eloquence 'i. The Difficulty,

in getting to the real Sentiments of this prodigious

Man, is fo very great, that I might be well ex-

cufed, if I declined this Enquiry, and left it to be

determined, as, I will venture to foretell the Pu-

blic, every Queftion that regards Cicero, will be

\vith the utmolt Precifion, by an excellent Author,

from whom we may fhortly expefl the Life of this

illuftrious Roman: but as Cicero's Opinion has a

jiear relation to our Queftion, we will endeavour

to difcover it.

There are, as we faid, almoft infuperable Diffi-

culties in getting to his real Sentiments. I fhall

mention fome of the chief.

1. As, firft, that which arifes from the Praftice

of the Double Dotlrine, a Thing common to all the

Greek Philofophy ; how much it contributed to

hide the real Sentiments of the Writer, we have

feen above. That Tully followed this Method, ap-

pears from his Letters to Auicus'y v.'here he calls

Plato, who was moil immerged in it, his God,

Deus ille Jtojler Plato.

2. Another Difficulty arifes from the peculiar

Genius of the See^ he efpoufed, namely, the jiew

Academy •, which, as we have feen above, was en-

tirely fceptical •, and profefled a Way of philofo-

phifmg, in which there was no room either to in-

terfere with their own Opinions, or indeed to have

any. It is true, was we to confider Tully as sifiricf

Academic, m the Grecian Senfe of adhering to a

Sefl, our Enquiry would be at an End ; or as ri-

P A I A E I A N T« »c; A O r O N. P/ut. 'vit. Cii.

' L. 4. Ep. i^.

diculous
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diculous as to fearch for a blind Man's Judgment
cf Colours : but he profefied this Philolophy in a

much Jaxer Way, as we Ihali now fee.

3. Which leads us to another Difficulty, arifing

from the Manner, in which the Greek Philofophy

was received in Italy. The Romans were in their

Manners and Difpofitions little qualified for fpe-

culative Sciences : When they had got footing,

and eftabliihed the Commerce of Arts in Greece.,

they at firft entertained great Jealoufies of their

Sophifts, and ufed them roughly : And it was
long before they could be perfuaded to think fa-

vourably of Men, who profefied themfelves always

able and ready to difpute for or againft Virtue in-

differently. And even then, their Philofophy was
introduced into Rome., but as a more refined Spe-

cies of Luxury. The Romans being far from the

Grecian Humour, jurare in verba Magijlri^ they

regarded the Do(5lrines of the Seft they efpoufed,

not as a Rule of Life -, but only as a kind of Furni-

ture for their Rhetoric Schools ; to enable them to

invent readily, and reafon juftly in Affairs of Life.

Tully., who befl: knew on what footing it was re-

ceived, where he ridicules Cato for an unfafhiona-

ble Fellow, tells us this : Hdc homo ingeniofiffimv.s

M. Cato au^orihus cruditiffimis indu^us^ arripuit^

NEQUE DISPUTANDI CAUSA, UT MAGNA PARS,

fed ita vivendi^. The leaft, then, we may conclude
' from

^ Orat. proMuKiitn. It muft be owned, that thefe Words at

firft fight feem to have a quite different Signification } namely,
that the particular Principles ofthe Stoics nvere efpoujedfor their Ufe
in Difputatiofi: For it is to be obferved, that this Seft was moll
famous for cultivating the j^rt ofLogic ; fo that the Followers of
it were more frequently called DiaUaici than Stoici. Notwith-
ftanding I am perfuaded the other Senfe is the true. Tully intro-

duces his Obfervation on Cato\ Singularity in thefe Words :
" Et

" quoniam non eft nobis hacc oratio habenda aut cum imperita
'' multitudine, aut in aliquo convemu agreftium, audacius paulo

4s
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from hence is, that Tully^ laughing at thofe who
efpoufcd a Sedt Vivendi caufa^ did himfelf efpoule

the y^cadefnicy difputandi caufa : which indeed he

frankly enough confelTes to his Adverfary, in this

very Oration :
" Fatebor enim Cato, me quoque

•* in adoiefcentia, diffi/i/m ingenio meo^ qucBfiffe adju-

" menta do^rtncB.''^ Which, in other Words, is,

I myfelf efpoufed a Se(5l of Philofophy, for its Ufe
in Difputation. This flippery Way, therefore, of

profefling the Greek Philofophy, muft needs add
much to the Difficulties of getting to the Writer's

real Sentiments.

4. A fourth Difficulty arifes from lullfs End
and Defign in writing his Philofophical Works

;

which was, not to deliver his own Opinion on any
Point, but to explain to his Countrymen, in the

mofl intelligible manner, whatfoever the Greeks

had taught on every Article, whether of fpecula-

tive or pradical Knowledge : in the Execution of

which Defign, no Se<fl could fo well ferve his pur-

pofe as the New Academy, whofe Principle was,

jwt to interfere ivith their o-wn Opinions : And a Paf-

fage, in the firll Book of his Academic Queftions,

inclines me to think, he then efpoufed it, when he

firlt entered on that Defign. Farro, one of the

Dialogifts fiiys to him : — Sed de teipfo quid ejl quod

audio ? Tully anfwers, ^anam de re ? Varro re-

** de ftudiis humanitatis, quae & mihi & vobis nota & jucunda
** funt, difputabo." Here he exprefsly declares that his Defign

is, not to give his Thoughts of the Stoics in particular, though
they furnifhed the Occafion ; but of the Greek Philofophy in ge-

neral, de Jiudiis hiimanitatis . He then enumerates the Stoical

Paradoxes, and concludes H^c homo ingeniofiflimus M. C.

arripuit, is'c. But had it been his Intention to have con-

fined the Obfervation above to the Stoical Seft, on account of
their great Name in Logic, he mult have faid /janc, not ^^rj:

it being their Logic, not their Paradoxes, that was ofjife in theijr

Dif^utatiom.

plies,
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plies, Reli^a?n a te VET EREM jam, traclari antein

NOVAM. The Change then was late •, and after

the Ruin of the Republic, when Cicero had Lei-

fure, in his Recefs, to project that grand Defign :

So that a learned Critic appears to have been mif-

taken, when he fuppofed, this Choice was made
in his Youth. This Se^, fays he [namely, the New
Academy] did heft agree with the vaft Genius and
ambitious Spirit <?/" Young Cicero'.

5. But the principal Difficulty arifes from the

feveral various Characters he fuftained in Life, and
in his Writings *, that habituated him to feign and
diffemble his Opinions: in which, though he afted

neither a weak nor unfair Part, yet certainly a ve-

ry impenetrable one, with regard to his own Opi-
nions. He may be confidered under the Characters

of an Orator, a Statefman, and a Philofopher

;

all t(\\Ji2i\\y perfonated ; and no one more the real

Man, than the other: but each taken up, and laid

down, for the Occafion : as appears by the nume-
rous Inconfiftencies he maintained in the Courfe of

his fuftaining them. In his Oration de Harufp. re-

/pen, in Senatu, when the popular Superftition was

inflamed by prefent Prodigies, he gives the high-

eft Charafter of the Wifdom of their Anceftors,

as the Founders of the Eftablifhed Religion : Ego
verb primum habeo au5lores ac magiftros religionum

colendarum ?najores noftros : quorum mihi tanta fiiijfe

fapientia videtur, iit fatis fuperque prudentes fmt; qui

illoriim prudentiam, non dieam ajequi, fed, quanta

fuerit, perfpicere pqffint. Yet in his Treatife of

.
LcrwSy as the Reader has feen above", he frankly

declares, that the Folly of their Anceftors hadfuffered

many Depravities to he brought into Religion. Here

^ Remarks upon a late Dfcourfe of Free - thinking. Part 2.

Rem. 53.
^ See Book II. Sea. 6,

the
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the Philofopher confuted the Statefman ; as, in

another Inftance, the Statefman feems to have got

the better of the Philofopher. He defends the Pa-

radoxes of the Stoics in a Philofophical Diflerta-

tion : But in his Oratipn for Aiurcena^ he ridicules

thofe Paradoxes in the freeil manner. Nor under

one and the fame Charafter, at one and the fame

Time, is he more confident : In the Oraliom againjt

Catiline^ when he fpeaks of the Confpiracy to the

Senate, he reprefents it as the mofl: deep laid De-
fign, that had infeded all Orders and Degrees of
Men amongft them : Yet, when he opens the fame
Affair to the People, he fpeaks of it as only the

wild and difTolute Frolic of a few fenfelefs Defpe-

radoes -, it being neceffary for his Purpofe, that

the Senate and People fhould view the Confpiracy

in thofe two different Lights.

We meet with Numbers of the like Contradi-

(flions, delivered in his own Perfon, under his Phi-

Jofophic Charadter. Thus, in his Books ofDivina-

tion, he combats all Augury, &c. And yet, in

his Philofophic Treatife of Lazvs, he delivers him-
felf in favour of their Truth, in fo ferious and po-

fitive a manner, that it is difficult not to believe

him in earned. In a Word, he laughed at the

Opinions of the State, when he was amongft the

Philofophers •, he laughed at the Dodrines of the

Philofophers, when he was cajoling an AfTembly ;

and he laughed heartily at both when withdrawn
amongll his Friends in a Corner : nor, which is

the word Part of the Story, has he given us any
Mark to diftinguilli his Meaning: For, in his

Academic ^eflions ", he is ready to fwear he al-

ways fpeaks what he thinks :— Jiiraremperjovem
DedfqHe Penates me ^ ardere fludio veri repme)7di^

^ l.ib. 4. Sea. 20.
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i^ ea [entire qucB dicerem. Yet, in his Nature of the

Gods'", he has ftrangely clianged his Note : ^i
autem requirunt, quid quaque de re ipfi fentia7nus, cu-

riofius idfaciunt quam necejfe eft.

If it be afked then, in which of his Writings we
have any reafonable AfTurance of his real Senti-

ments? I reply, fcarce in any but his Epiftles.

Nor is this faid to enervate any flrong Evidence

that may be found in his other Works, in favour

of a future State of Rewards and Punifhments : On
the contrary, there are many very fignal Inftances

of his Difbelief, as far as we can hazard a Judg-
ment of his Mind : as in his Offices, which bids the

faireil of any to be fpoke from his Heart, he de-

livers himfelf to purpofe againft it ; as will appear

in the next Sedlion. And in his Oration for Clu-

entius to the Judges, he fpeaks with yet more
Force for the contrary Opinion : — " Nam nunc
" quidem quid tandem illi mali mors attulit ? nifi

** forte ineptiis ac fabulis ducimur, ut exiilimemus,
" ilium apud inferos impiorum fupplicia perferre,

'* ^c. Since ft falfa funt, id quod omnes intelli-

'* gunt, quid ei tandem aliud mors eripiit prccter fen-
''' film dolorisy I would only defire the Reader to

obferve, that the Argument in the latter Part of

the Period proves this, at leaft, if it proves no
more, that we have not concluded amifs, when,
from feveral Quotations interfperfed throughout

this Work, in which a Difbelief of the common
Notion of a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments is implied, we have inferred the Writer's

Difbelief of the Dodrine in general.

Nor will mofl of thofe^ PafTagcs, which are ufu-

ally brought in proof of Tullyh believing the Im-
mortality of the Soul^ ftand in any account againft

X Lib. I. Sea. 5.
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thefe : becaufe, as will be fhewn in the next Se-

ction, they heft agree to a kind of Iinmortality very

confiftent with a thorough Difbelief of a future

State of Rewards and Puniihments.

It is only then (as jvefiiy) in his Epiflles to his

Friends, where we iee the Alan diverted of the

Politician and the Sophijl : And there he profefles

his Difbelief of a future State of Rewards and Pu-

nifbments in the franlceft manner. In his Epirtle

to Torqiiatus^^ he fliys : — " Sed hasc confolatio

*' levis eft ; ilia gravior, qua te uti fpero : ego
" certe utor. Nee en i in dum ero, angar ulla re

*' cum omni vacem culpa : etfi non ero^ fenfu omnino
*' careho^ Again, to the farrie Perfon*" : — " De-
*' inde quod mihi ad confolationem commune te-

" cum eft, fi jam vocar ad exitum vita;, non ab
*' eaRepublica avellar, qua carendum efTe doleam,
*-' prafertifn cum id fine ullo fenfu futururn fit^* And
again to his Friend Toranius^

:

— " Cum confilio

" profici nihil poffit, una ratio videtur, quicquid
" evenerit, ferre moderate, prcrfertim cum omnium
" rerum mors ft extremum.^^ That Cicero here

fpeaks his real Sentiments, is beyond all queftion.

Thefe are Letters of Confolation to his Friends,

when he himfelf, by reafon of the ill State of pu-

blic Aft;iirs, much wanted Confolation : A Seafon

when Men have leaft Difguife, and are moft dif-

pofed to lay open their whole Hearts.

*' Nam'^verse voces tum demum pe<5lore ab imo
*' Ejiciuncur, & eripitur Persona manet Res.

Lucret,

I will beg Leave to conclude this Sedlion with

one general Obfervation on the whole. We have

y Lib. 6. cap. 3. * Lib. 6. Ep. 4..
» Lib. 6. Ep. 21.

.

"

' feen
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feen the Philofophers, of every Sed, one whiJe

fpeaking diredtly for, and another while, as di-

reclly againfl: a future State of Rewards and Pu-
niihments, without intimating the lead Change in

their Principles, or making the leaft Hefitation in

their Profeflions : So that either we muft hold them
guilty of the mod grofs and vifible Contradidions,

which their Characters will not fuffer us to con-

ceive of them ; or elfe admit the Explanation given
above of the Double Dotlrine ^ and the different

Methods of their exoteric and efoteric Difcipline.

Sect. IV.

NOTWITHSTANDING the full Evidence of the

laft Section, I fufped:, the general Prejudice

fupported by the Reafonablenefs of the Doctrine it-

felf, will yet be apt to make the Reader fufpend
his affent to our Conclufion.

I fhall therefore, in the laft place, explain the

Causes that kept the Philofophers from believing :

which will appear to have been fundamental Prin-

ciples of the ancient Greek Philofophy -, and alto-

'

gether inconfiftent with the Dod:rine of a future

State of Rewards and Punilhments.

But to give what we have to fay its due Force,
it will be proper to premife, that the Conftitution

of the Greek Philofophy, being above meafure
refined and fpeculative ; it ufed always to' be
determined by metaphyfical rather than l)y moral
Principles, and to ftick to all Confequences, how
abfurd. foever, that were feen to arife from fuch
Principles. .

Of this, we have a fdmous Inftance in the an-
cient De'mocritic Philofophy : which holding, that
not only Senfaiions^ but even the Cogitations of the

Mind, were the mere Paflion of the Thinker v-aJid
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ib, all Knowledge and Underftanding the fame
Thing with Senfe •, the Confequence was, that

there could not poffibly be any Error of falfe Judg-
ment ; becaufe all PafTion was true Paflion, and
all Appearance true Appearance. From hence it

followed, that the Sun and Moon were no bigger

than they feemed : and thefe Men of Reafon chofe

rather to avow this Confequence, than renounce
the metaphyfical Principle that led them to it.

So well fupported, we fee, is thatCenfure which
a celebrated French Writer paffes upon them : —

•

^and les philofophes s* enteleni une fois d' un prejuge,

ih font plus incurables que le peuple meme -, parce

qu^ Us J* entitent egalement i^ du prejuge^ desfaujfes

raifons dont Us le foutiennent^.

The Reverence and Regard to metaphyfical

Principles being fo great, we lliall fee, that the

Greek Philofophers muft of Neceflity rejecfl the

Do(5lrine of a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments, how many admirable moral Arguments fo-

cver there be in fupport of it, when we come to

lliew, that there were two Metaphysical Prin-
ciples concerning God and the Soul, univerfal-

Jy embraced by all, which diredly overthrow this

whole Notion o^ a future State.

The firfh Principle then, which led the Philofo-

phers to conclude againft a future State of Re-
wards and Punilhments, was this : that God
COULD NEITHER BE ANGRV NOR HURT ANY
ONE : Which Tully affures us was held univerfally,

as well by thofe who believed a Providence, as by
thofe who did not: — /It hoc quidem commune
EST OMNIUM PHILOSOPHORUM, noH corum fnodo

qui Deum mbil habere ipfufn negctii dicunt^ i^ nihil

cxhibere alteri : fed eorum etiam qui- Deuvu fejnper

I* FpnfavcUf.HiJt^ d^s OruJei, «
Qffic. lifc. 3. cap. 18.

.

'

agere
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agere aliquid £sf fnoliri volunt^ numquam nec ira-
sci Deum NEC NocERE^ What Conclufions fol-^

low from this Principle, againft a future State of
Rewards and Punifhinents^ in the Opinion ot Cicero

himfelf, we ihall now fee. He is here commend-
ing Regulus for preferring the Public Good to his

own; and, the honeft^ to the profitable', in dif-

fuading the Releafe of the Carthaginian Prifoners,

and returning back to certain Mifery, when he

might have fpent his Age at home in Peace and
Pleafure. All this he obferves was done out of
regard to his Oath. But it may, perhaps, fays

he, be objefled, — What is there in an Oath ?

The Violator need not fear the Wrath of Heaven ;

for all Philofophers hold, that God cannot be angry

or hurt any one. He replies, that, indeed, it was
a Confequence- of the Principle of God^s not being

angry, that the perjured Man had nothing to fear

from divine Vengeance : but then it was not this

Fear, which was really nothing, but Juftice and
good Faith, that made the Sandion of an Oath,
The Learned will chufe to hear him in his own
Words: — " M. Atilius Regulus Karthaginem re-

*' diit : neque eum caritas patrise retinuit, nee fuo-

" rum. Neque vero turn ignorabat fe ad crude-
" liflimum hoftem, & ad exquifita fupplicia profi-

«« cifci : fed jusjurandum fervandum putabat. Quid
*' eft igitur dixerit quis in jurejurando ? num ira-

*' turn timemus Jovem ? At hoc quidem commune
*« eft omnium Philofophorum — Numquam nec
<« iRAsci Deum, nec nocere. — Hajc quidem
"ratio, non magis contra Regulum, quam contra
*' onine jusjurandum valet : Sed in jurejurando, non
" qui metus, fed qlis' vis fit, debet intelligi : eft

^* enim' jusjurandum affirmatio religiofa. Quod
** autem affirmate, quafi Deo tefte, promiferis, id
** tenendum eft ; ja7?i enim non ad iram Deorum,

B b *' quc^
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*' qu(z 7tulla ejl ; fed ad jujlitiam i^ ad fidem per-

" tinet'-.'*

Here we fee Tidly owns the Confequence of this

univerilil Principle •, that it quite overthrew the

Notion o[ divine Puriifhiments : and it will appear

prefently, that he was 'not fingular in this Conclu-

fion •, but fpoke the very Senfe of his G}'eek

Mafters.

A modern Reader, full of the philofophic Ideas

of thefe late Ages, will be furprized, perhaps, to

be told that this Confequence greatly embarrafled

Antiquity ; when he can lb eafily evade it, by

diftinguilhing between human Pafilons and the Di-

vine Attributes of Jufiice and Goodnefs : On which

latter alone the Dodrine of a future State of Re-

wards and Punifhments is invincibly eftabliflied.

But the Ancients had no fuch precife Ideas of the

Divine Nature : they knew not how to kverJK^e?'

from its Juftice, nor Fondncfs from its Goodnefs''.

This we Ihall now fhew, by an illuftrious In-

ftance •, left the Reader fliould fufpeft that, of an

obfcure fpeculative Principle, we have made one

of univerJal Credit and Influence.

Lactantius having fet up for the Defender

of Chriftianity, found nothing fo much oppofed its

Reception, as the Dodlrine of a Future Judg-
ment, which the univerfal philofophic Principle,

'^ Cap. 26, 27, 28, 29.
•^ The acutell Enemies of Religion amongft the Moderns too

have thought this i^rgument ilrong enough to rell their Caufe

upon ; as appears from the following Words of Bifhop Buntft:—
He [the Earl of Rochcjier] believed there nuas a Supreme Bew^ :

He could not think the World u.vas made by Chance, and the regular

Courfe of Nature feemed to dcmonjlrate the eternal Po^iser of its

Author. — He thought that God had none of thofe AffeEliom ofLo-ve

, and Hatred, avhich breed Pertwbation in us ; avd by confequence he

} could not fee that there nvas to be either Re^xard or Funijhment.

Some Piiff. of ihe Life and Death dijohn E. of Rahrfer, p. 47.

that
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that God could not be angry, had altogether difcre-

dited. To ftrike then at the Root of this Evil,

he compofed his DifcoUrfe entituled De ira Dei i

For he had obferved, he tells us, that this Princi-

ple was now much fpread amongft the common
People, Animadverti plurimos exijtimare non irafci

Deum i and lays the Blame of it upon the Philofo-

phers, iideiti tamen a Philofophis irretili, ^ falfis ar-

gwnentationihis capti : And tells us, as Tully had
done before, that all the Philofophers agreed to

exclude the Paffion of Anger from the Godhead.

Ita omnes Philofophi de ira confentiunt.

So that the general Argument La5fantius pro-

pofed to combat, was this

:

If God hath no Jffe5itons of Fondnefs or Hatred^

Love or Anger ; He cannot reward or pmi/hi

But he hath no AffeSliom 5—
'Therefore, &c.

Let us fee then how he manages j who although

he knew but little of Chriftianity, yet was exqui-

fitely well Ikilled in the ftrong and weak Side of

Philofophy. A modern Opponent would certainly

have denied the Major: but that was a Principle

received by all Parties, as LaElant'ius himfelf gives

us to underftand, when he fays that the Principle,

of God*s not being angry, deftroyed all Religion,

by taking away a future State : ^i fine ira Deum
ejfe credentes, diffolvunt omnem Religionem— Sive igi-

tur gratiam Deo, five ira?n, five utrumque detraxeris,

religionem tolli neceffe eft, — He had nothing left

then bat to deny the Minor : And this, he tells us,

is the Subjfd of his undertaking : H(bc [nempe uc

irafcatur Deus] tuenda nobis, & afferenda fentcntia

eft: in'ea enim fumfna omnis, i^ cardo religionis pC"
iatifqu€ verfatur, i

B b 2 Hia
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His Bufinefs then is to prove, that God has hu-

man Pafilons : and though, by feveral Expreflions

dropped up and down, he feems to be fully fenfi-

ble of the GrolTnefs of his Conclufion ; yet, on

the other hand, all Philofophy agreeing to make
this the necefliiry Support of a future State ; he fets

upon his Tafk in good earneft, avoids all Refine-

ments, and maintains that there is in God, as there

is in Man, the PafTjons o^ Love and Hatred. Thefe

indeed are of two kinds in Man, reafonaUe and un-

reafonaUe •, but, in God, the firft kind only is to

be found. To prevent being mifunderftood, and
to provide a proper Subject: for thefe Paflions, he

contends ftrongly for God's hazHng a human Form :

No difcredirable Notion, at that time, in the

Church ', and which, if I might be indulged a

Conjefture, I would fuppofe was firft introduced

for that very purpofe, to which Latlantius here in-

forces it.

But it is very obfervable, that our Author in-

troduces this monftrous Notion of God's having a

Human For?n, with an artful Attempt, fupported

by all his Eloquence, to difcredit Human Reafon ;

fo as the Reader may be difpofed to take his

Word, that nothing can be known of God but by
Revelation. This is an old Trick of the Difputers

of all Times, to make Reprifals upon Reafon ;

which when found too ftubborn to yield, muft
be reprefented as too weak to judge. And when
once we find an Author, who would be valued for

his Logic, begin with depreciating Reafon ^ we
may be afiiired he has fome very unreafonable Pa-

radox to advanced What

f So when the lenmed Huetius would pafs upon his Readers a

Number of (light chimerical Conjcftures, for Demonftrations, he

introduces his Work by cavilling at the Certainty of the Princi-

ples of Geometry ; with the Cunning of that famous Sign-painter,
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What hath been faid will, I fuppofe, not only

juftify the Confequence we draw from this univer-

fal Principle ; namely, that it quite overturned

the Dodrine of a future State of Rewards and Pu-

nifhments; but will alfo impart confiderable Light

to a Treatife, in itfelf, not the moft intelligible.

I. But it may be objeded, perhaps, that this

Principle, of God^s not being angry\ only concluded

againft a future State of Piinijhinents^ and not of

Rewards : ?nany of the Philofophcrs holding the

AfFedtion of Grace and Favour ; though they all

denied that (AAnger ; as Lauia?itius exprefsly aitures

us : Ita omnes philofophi de ira confentiunt, de gratia

difcrepant. To this we reply,

r. That, when the Sanftion of Funijhment is

taken off, the greateft Influence of a future State

is deftroyed. For while the Ancients made the

Rewards of Elyfiitm only temporary^

Has omnes uVi mille rotam volvere per annos^ &c.

they made the Punifliments of Tartarus eternaL

Sedet^ (Sternu7nqtie fedebit

Infelix Thefeus

Th\s Plato teaches us in feveral Places ofhisWorks^.

And Celfus is fo far from rejefting it, that he ranks

it in the Number of thofe Doftrines which Ihould

B b 3 never

in Plutarch, who having drawn what he called a Cock, dro\e

away^all real Cocks, that they might not difcredit his Coun-

terfeit. ^

itcacra. (xoTgjt piirTfi «'? T Txp^^v, c^bv «''rJ]i QMZcu-j>iSiv. Phado,

p. 113. ——— "A».Ok 5 cKvav^J «i TiiTii; <!f4^^^«; 2il^ TO- a,u.a.{\:u.(i rat.

fA.fyi?-x xj oS'Mjrj^rn'^ € (pec c^i"rust wdbr, vx^^c.'ji^ r «?* 7^?3''**'

Gorgias, ? ??S.
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never be abandoned, but maintained to the very

laft^

It is true, that» to what we fay againft the Eter-

mty ofRewards^ feveral Paflages of Antiquity may
be objefted, as this of 'Xully : Ommbus qui patriam

confervarinl, adjuvermi, auxerint^ cerium ejje in ccelo

definitufn locum, ubi heati mvo sempiterno fru-

anturK But we are to know, that the Ancients

(as will be explained hereafter) diftinguiflied the

Souls of Men into three Species : the human,

the heroic, and the demonic. The two lafi, when
they left the Body, were, indeed, believed to en-

joy eternal Happinefs, for their public Services on
Earth ; not in Elyfium. but in Heaven : where
they became a kind of Demy-gods. But all, of

the frjt, which included the great Body of Man-
kind, were underftood to have their Defignation

in Purgatory, Tartarus, or Ely/turn : the firjl and
laji of which Abodes were temporary ; and the fe-

cond only eternal. Now thofe who had greatly

ferved their Country, in the manner 'Tully there

mentions, were fuppofed to have Souls of the heroic

pr demonic Kind.

2. But fecondly, in every Senfe of a future State,

as a moral Defignation, Rewards and Punifhments

neceflarily imply each other : So that where one is

wanting, the other cannot pollibly fubfift." This
is too evident to need a Proof-, or not to be {ten

by the ancient Philofophers : as appears from La-
tlantius, who in this Treatife takes it as a Thing
granted, on all Hands, that the denying God's At-

y.*A' art', fiW otii'®^ eiifi^uTrm fx-ijj^w'; wo1« ttT^Ofr,, tCTfOTfit^vli^,

'^.pud Ong. cont. Celf. lib. 8.

* ^omn. S(ip. cap. 3. - •

'

.

'

tribute
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tribute o^Anger overturns a future State, by taking

away the Punifhments of it.

3. But laftly, we Ihali iliew unaer the next

Head, to which we are going, that the Fhilofo-

phers, who held the Attribute oi Grace and Favour

in the Deity, meant it not as a PaJJion or Ajfe^ion^

in which Senfe they underftood ^^ Anger ^ that was

denied by them.

II. As the foregoing Objedtion would infmuate

that the univerfal Principle, of God^ s not being an-

gry, does not prove enough •, fo the next pretends

that it proves too much : For, fecondly, it m,ay

be objecfled, that this Principle deftroys God's

Providence here, as well as a future State of Re-

wards and Punifliments hereafter, which Provi-

dence feveral of the Theiftical Philofophers we
know did believe.

To this we reply as follows.

Laofaniius fays, Omnes philofophi de ira confentmnt^

de gratia difcrepant : And taking it for granted,

that they confidered the gratia, which they held,

as well as the ira, which they denied, to be a

Paffion or AffeBion, he thus argues, with the ut-

moft Force, againft them.: *' Si Deus non irafci-

" tur impiis & injuftis, nee pics utique juftolque

" diligit : ergo conftantior eft error illorum, qui

" & iram fimul, & gratiam tollunr. In rebus enim
*' diverfis, aut in utramque partem moveri necefle

" eft, aut in neutram. Itaque qui bonos diligit, &
*' malos odit ; & qui malos non odit, nee bonos
'« diligit : quia & diligere bonos, ex odio malorum
"venifj ,& malos odiffe, ex bonorum caritate de-

" fcendit.'* But, met.hinks, the A.bfurdity of this

Ihould. have taught Xk'7^i////V/j-, that the Philofo-

phers, who had reje6led Anger becaufe it was an

human Paflion, could never give their God an-

other human Paflion : For though they fometimes

B b 4 philo=
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philofophiled like Madinen, they never reafoned

like Idiots j and though their Principles were often

wrong, they always argued from them confequen-

tially. He fhould therefore have feen, that thofe,

who held the gratia on Benevolence of the divine

Nature, confidered it not as a Pajjion or Affe^ion^

but as an Efflux from iij; EJfence ; on which they

built their Notion of a general Providence, So
that when he fays, dc gratia difcrepant, we are to

underftand no more, than that fome of them held a
Providence, while others denied it.

Let us fee then what kind of Providence the

Theiftical Philofophers believed. The Peripatetics

and Stoics went pretty much together in this Mat-
ter. It is commonly imputed to Arijlotle^ that he
held no Providence at all to be extended lower
than the Moon : but this is a Calumny that Chal-

cidias raifed of him. What Arijlctle evidently meant
by the Words, which gave a handle to it, was
this, that a partictdar Providence did not extend itfelf

to Individuals : For being a Fatalift in natural

Things, and at the fame time maintaining Free
Will in Man, he thought, if Providence was to be
extended to Individuals, it would either impofe a

I
Neceflity on human Actions, or, being employed
on mere Contingencies, might be frequently fru-

flrated in its Defigns ; which would imply Impo-
tency : and not feeing any Way to reconcile Free
Will and Prefcience, he cut the Knot by denying
that Providence extended to Individuals. Zen<?

held the fame kind of Providence, that the hu-

man Species was the Care of Heaven^ but in thefame
Senfe as the celejlial Orbs are : And, more con-
fidently with himfelf, denied Free Will in Man :

which was the only Difference between him and
Jrif.otls.

Here.
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Here then is a Providence very confident with

a Dilbelief of a future State of Rewards and Pu-

nifliments ; nay, almoft deftruftive of ir.

But now the Pythagoreans and Platonijh will not

be put off fo : They held a particular Providence,

extending itfelf to each Individual : a Providence,

which, according to ancient Notions, could not

poffibly be adminiftred without the Affe^ions of

Love and Anger. Here then lies the Difficulty :

Thefe Sedts removed all Paffions from the God-

head, efpecially Anger, and, on that account, re-

jeded a future State of Rewards and Punifhments

;

while yet they believed a Providence, which was

adminiftred by the Exercife of thofe very Paffions.

For the true Solution of this Difficulty, we mull

have recourfe to a prevailing Principle of Paganifm,

often before hinted at for the clearing up many
Obfcurities in Antiquity, I mean that of Local

tutelary Deities. Pythagoras and Plato were great

Efpoufers and Propagaters of the Doftrine which

taught, that the feveral Regions of the Earth were

delivered over by the Creator of the Univerfe to

the Vicegerency and Government cf inferior Gods.

This Opinion, as we fhall fhew in the next Book,

was originally Egyptian •, on whofe Authority thefe

two Philofophers received it •, though it had been

long the popular Belief all over the Pagan World.

Hence, we fee the Writings of the Pythagor-eans

and Platonijis fo full of the Doufrine of Demons

:

which was, indeed, the diftinguifhing Charadleri-

ftic. of the Theology of thofe Seds. Now thefe

Demon's were ever fuppofed, to have Paffions ami

Affe5iions, by which* alone, as we faid, the An-
cients underftood a particular Providence could be

adminiftred. And here it is worthy our Obferva-

tion, that Chalcidias gives ibis as the very Reafon

^hy the Peripatetiis rejeded a particular Provi-
' dence

;
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dence ; namely becaufe they held nothing of the

Adminiftration of inferior Deities. His Words are

thefe : Arijloteks Dei providentiam ufque ad Lutkb re-

gionem progredi cenfet : infra vero neque providenticB

fcilis regi, nee angelorum ope confultifque fuftentari

:

nee vero Di^monum profpicioitiam putat intervenire ^
So clofely conjoined in the Opinion of this Writer,

whom FahriciuscdXhgnanJJiinusveteris Philofophi£8\

was the Doctrine of a particular Providence, and

that of Demons and fubaltern Deities.

But when now the Soul is difengaged from the

Body, it is no longer, in their Opinion, under the

Government of Demons, nor confequently fubjeft

to the Effects of the Demonic Paflions. And what

becomes of it then, we fhall fee hereafter. A very

remarkable PalTage in Apuleius^ will fully explain

and juftify the Solution here given. *' God (fays

" this Author) cannot undergo any temporary Ex-
*' ercife of his Power or Goodncfs : and therefore

" cannot be affe6led with Indignation or Anger

;

" be deprelTed with Grief, or elated with Joy. But,
*' being free from all the PafTions of the Mind, he
*' neither forrows, nor exults •, nor makes any /;;-

*' flantaneous Refolution to a(ft, or to forbear aft-

*' ing. Every thing of this kind fuits only tl-ie

*
' middle Nature of the Demons. For they are placed

*' between Gods and Men, as well in the Frame
*' and Compofition of their Minds, as in the Si-

*' tuation of their abodes, having Immortality in

** common with the former, and Afeciions in com-
*' mon with the latter. For they are fubjeft, like

" us, to be every Way irritated and appeafed : fo

" as to be inflamed by Anger, melted by^Compaf-'

",fion, allured by Gifts, Ibftened by Prayers, ex-

'* Com. in P/afonts Timeeum.
' Bib.,Lat. 1. 3. c. 7.

" afperated
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" afperated by Negleft, and foothed again by Ob-
*' fervance. In a Word, to be afFeded by every
*' thing that can make Imprellion on the human
" Mind"'.

On the whole then it appears, that the Princi-

ple of God''s not being angry^ which fubverted the

Doftrinc of a future State of Rewards and Punidi-

ments, did not at all affedl a particular Providence

here : And that the gratia^ which fome of them
left the Deity, was no Paflion or Affection, like

the ira^ which they took away -, but only 2ifimple

Benevolence, which in the Conftrudlion of the Uni-

verfe, was directed to the beft, but did not inter-

fere to prevent Diforders in particular Syftems. A \
Benevolence too, that went not from the PFill, )

but the Ejjence of the Supreme Being, So Seneca

informs us: " Qua^ caufa eft Diis bene fiiciendi?

*' Natura. Errat, fiquisputat illos nocere velle:

*' non pofTunt, Nee accipere injuriam queunt, nee
" facere-, ijedere etenim Isedique conjundlum eft;

*' fumma ilia ac pulcherrima omnium natura, quos
*' periculo exemit, nee periculofos quidem fecit".

II. We proceed now, to the olher Caiife that

kept the Philofophers from believing a future

State of Rewards and Punifiiments : As the firft

m ——• Debet Deus nullam perpeti vel operjs vel amorls tempo-
ralem perfunftionem ; et idciro nee indignatione tiec ira contingi,

nullo angore contrahi, nulla alacritate geltire : fed ab omnibus palli-

onibus animi liber, nee dolere unquam, nee aliquando laetari,

nee aliquid repentinum velle vel nolle. Sed et hrec cur.fta, ut

id genus cjetera, Daemonum mediocritati congrunnt. Sunt enim
inter homines & decs, ut loco regionis, ita ingenio mentis in-

terfiti, habentes coiniTiunem cum fuperis immortalitatem, cum
inferis paflionem. Nam penndc at nos, pati pofiunt oniiiia ani-

jnorum placamenta vel incitamenta; ut et ira.incitentur, et mife-

rjcordia fleftantur, etdonis invitentur, & precibus leniantur, et

contumeliis exafperentur, & honoribus mulccantur, aliifque cm"
pibus, ad fimilem nobis modum varientur, De Deo Sooatis.

[) Ep. 95.

was
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was a miftaken Notion concerning ihe Nature of
God, fo this was concerning the Nature of the Soul.

There are but two polTible Ways of conceiving of

the Soul -, either as of ^ ^alit)\ or z-SubJlance.

1. Thofe Ancients who held it to be only a

^fality, as Epicurus, Dic^archus, Arijioxenus, Afcle-

piades, and Galen, come not into the Account ; it

being impofTible that thefe fhould not believe its

total Annihilation upon Death.

2. But the generality of the Philofophers held

it to be a Suhflance ; and all who fo held, were

unanimous that it was a difcerped Part of a JVIoole

:

and that this Whole was God ; into whom it was

again to be refolved.

But concerning this Whole they differed.

Some held there was only one Subflance in Na-
ture j fome held two.

They who maintained the one univerfalSubftance,

or to' ''en in the ftridteft Senfe, were Atheifts

;

and altogether in the Sentiments of the modern
Spinozijls ; whofe Mailer, apparently, catched this

Contagion of human Reafon from Antiquity.

The Others, who believed there were two ge-

neral Subjlances in Nature, God and Matter, were

taught to conclude, by their Way of Interpreting

the famous Maxim of ex nihilo nihil fitj that they

were both eternal. Thefe were their Theifts;

though approaching more or lefs according to their

fcveral Subdivifions, to what we now call Spino-

zifm.

Thefe latter, who held two Subftances, were a-

gain fubdivided.

Some of them, as the Cyrenaics, the Cpiics, and

t'he Stoics, held both thefe Subftances to be material.

Others, as the Pythagoreans, the Platonifls, and Pe-

rifateticsj only dne: The former approaching to

the
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the grofs Opinions of the atheiftical Philofophersj

who held but one univerfal Subftance.

Again, the Maintainers of the Immateriality of

the Divine Subftance, were likewife divided into

two Parties ; the firft of which held but one Per-

fon in the Godhead ; the other, two or three. So
that as the former believed the Soul to be part of

the Supreme God ; the latter believed it to be part

only of the fecond or third Hypoftafis.

As they multiplied the Perfons of the Godhead,
fo they did the Subfiftence of the Soul. Some giv-

ing two, and fome more liberally, three to every

Man. But it is to be obferved, that they efteem-

ed only one of them to be part of God ; the other

were only elementary Matter, or mere Qualities.

Thefe things are but juft hinted at, which is

fufficient to our Purpofe : A full Explanation of

them would take up too much Room, and le^d us

too far from our Subject.

Now, however they who held the Soul a real

Subftance, differed thus in Circumftantials, yet in

this Confequence of its Subftantiality , that it was
•part of God, dtfcerped from him, and would he re-

folved again into hiyn, they all agreed. For thofe

who held but one Subftance, muft needs eftecm the

Soul a part of it. And thofe who held two, con-
fidered them as conjoined and compofing an Uni'

verfe ; juft as the Soul and Body compofed a Man,
Of which Univerfe God was the Soul, and Mat-
ter the Body. Hence they concluded, that as the
human Body was refolved into its Parent Matter,
fo the Soul was refolved into its Parent Spirit.

Agreeably -to what we, have lliid, CzV^r^ 'delivers

the common Sentiments o\ his Greek Mafters on this

Head. " Anatura Deorum, iit do^lijfimis fapientijfi-

" 7nif(iue placuit, hauftos animos & Batos habemus°o

• De Di-vin. 1. I. c. 49.

And
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And again :
*' Humanus autem animus decerptui

*' ex mente d'lv'ina^ cum alio nullo nifi cum ipfo Deo
" comparari potcftP.

And that the Reader may not fufpeft thefe kind
of Phrafes, as, that the Soul is part of God; dif-

cerpedfrom bim; of Ms Nature j which perpetually

occur in the Writings of the Ancients, to be only
highly figurate Exprejfwns^ and not to be meafured
by the fevere Standard of metaphyficaJ Propriety ;

he is defircd to take Notice of one Confequence
drawn from this Principle, and univerfally held

by Antiquity, which was this, that the Soul was
eternal a parte anle^ as 'well as a -parte pofi \ which
the Latins well expreficd b.y the Word Sempi-
TIRNUS '^.

For
P Tufc. difp. 1. 5. c. 13.
'I It properly fignifies, ivhat hath neither 'Beginning nor End %

though frequently ufed in the improper Senfe of ha-ving no

End. And indeed , ue may obferve in mod of the Latin

Writers, an unphilofopliic Licence in the Ufe of one mixed Mode
for another : which are the only kind of Words that can well

be liable to this Abufe. I'he providing againfl: the ill EffeiEls of this

Licence, gave the ancient Roman Lawyers great Pains ; as appears

from this Tellimony of one of them : Juris conjiiltorum fummut
circa ^cerhoruin proprietatem labor eft. And modern Lawyers
and Grammarians liavc laboured much on this Subjefl, but with

no great Succefs : The firll being only capable of doing it par-

tially ; the other, not at all. The Philolbpher only is equal

to it. l^his Abufe proceeded, in a good Meafure, from the

Romans not being broken and inured to Speculation and ab-

Itradl Reafoning. For it is certain that the Grceh, who were

eminently pradifed in this Way, are infinitely more exaft in

their Ufe of fuch Words. Not but fomething mull be allowed

for the fuperior Copioufnefs ofthat Language. For I can never be

brought to think, even on the Authority oi'Tull)', that the Latin

is the mgre Copious of the two. But his Inconllancy in this

Opinion, 'iTiews that too much of Self-love mmgled with his

Judgment. He was the great Improver of the Latin Tongue :

atfd it is plcafant to obierve the Progrefs of his Thoughts in

this particular. In the Beginning of his Piojcft to enlarge his

own Language, he owned the Greek to be mere Copious : As
he advajciced in his Labour, he changed his Note, and would
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For this we fhall produce an Authority above

Exception: *' It is a thing very well known (fays

" the great Cudworth) that, according to the Senfe
*' of Philofophers, thefe two things were always
" included together, in that one Opinion of the
*' Soul's Immortality, namely, its Pre-exijtencey as

" well as its Poji-exijlence. Neither was there ever
** any of the Ancients, before Chrillianity, that

" held the Soul's future Permanency after Death,
** who did not likewife aflert its Pre-exiftence

;

*' they clearly ^perceiving that if it was once granted,
" that the Soul was generated, it could never be
'* proved but that it might bealfo corrupted. And
*' therefore the Aflertors of the Soul's Immortality
*' commonly began here ; firft to prove its Pre-
** exiftence, £s?f '." What this learned Man is quot-
ed for, is the Fa^ : And for that we may fafely

take his Word : As to the Reafon he gives, that

we fee, is vifionary ; invented perhaps, to hide

the Enormity of the Principle it came from. The
true Reafon was its being a natural Confequence of
the Opinion, that the Soul was Part of God.

Here then, is a Confequence univerfd ly acknow-
ledged, that will not allow the Principle, from
whence it proceeded, to be underftood in any o-

ther than a ftricft metaphyfical Senfe. Let us con-
fider it a little : We are told they held the Soul,
eternal : If eternal, it muft be either independent
on God, or part of his Subltance. Independent it

could not be, for there can be but one Independent
of the fame kind of Subftance : the Ancients, in-

deed, thought it no Abfurdity to. fay, that God
and Matter were both Self-exiftent, but they al-

then put them both upon a Level : But in his latter Works,
when he had now finiflied his Improvements, he maintains with-
out any Hefitation, that the Latin Tongue was even more Co-
pious than \,)\^Gmk. [ Intel. Sypm, p. 38,

lowed
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lowed no third ; therefore they muft needs conclude

that it was Part of Cod.

But when the Ancients are faid to hold the Pre-

tend Pojl-exijlence of the Soul, and therefore to attri-

bute a proper Eternity to it, we muft not fuppofe,

that they underftood'it to be eternal in its dijlin^

and peculiar Exifience ; but that it was difcerped

from the Subftance of God, in ti?ne -, and would,

in time, be rejoined, and refolved into it again.

Which they explained by a Bottle's being filled

with Sea Water, that fwimming there awhile, on
the Bottle's breaking, flowed in again, and mingled

v/ith the common Mafs. They only differed a-

bout the Time of this Reunion and Refolution : ThC
greater Part holding it to be at Death, but the

Pythagoreans not till after many Tranfmigrations.

The Platonijls went between thefe two Opinions :

and rejoined pure and unpolluted Souls, immediate-

ly on Death, to the univerfal Spirit. But thofe

which had contradled much Defilement, were fent

into a Succeflion of other Bodies, to purge and pu-

rify them, before they returned to their Parent

Subftance. And thefe were the two forts of the

natural Metempfychofis^ which we have obferved a-

bove, to have been really held by thofe two Schools

of Philofophy.

That we have given a fair Reprefentation of

the ancient Belief in this Matter, we appeal to

the learned GaJJendi : *' Interim tamen vixulli fuere

*' (qu£e humanse mentis caligo, atque imbecillitas

** eft) qui non inciderint in errorem ilium de re-
*' FusioNE IN ANiMAM MUNDi. Nlmirum, ficut

" exiftimarunt fingulorum animas particulas efle

" Anim^elMundan^jquarumquaelibet fuocorpore,
'* ut aqua vafe, includeretur ; ita et reputarunt u-

** namquamque animam, corpore diflbluto, quafi dif-

** fraifto vafe,efilLiert, ac animae Mundi, e qua de-

>~
• ' «* duda
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*' dudla fuerir, iterum uniri i nifi quod plerumque
*' ob contradas in impuro corpore fordeis, vkio-

" rumque maculas, non prius uniantur, quam fen-

*' fim omneis fordeis exuerint, et aliae ferius, alise

*' ocyus repurgatae, atque immunes ab omni labe

<* evaferint'." A great Authority •, and a greater,

for that it proceeded from the plain View of the

Fad: only, he appearing not to have been fenfi-

ble of the Confequence we would deduce from

thence -, namely, that none of the ancient Philofo-

phers could believe a future State of Rewards and

Punifhments. Otherwife we may be fure, he had

not failed to urge that Confequence, in Apology
for Epicurus ; whofe monftrous Errors he has la-

boured, through three large Volumes, to keep in

Countenance, by confronting them with as great

amongft the other Seds of Philofophy.

Thus we fee, that this very Opinion of the

Soul*s Eternity^ which hath made modern Writers

conclude, the Philofophers believed a future State

of Reward and Punifhment, was in truth the very

Reafon why they believed it not.

The primitive Chr'iftian Writers were more
quick fighted : they plainly fiw this Principle was

deftruftive of fuch future State , and therefore,

oppofed it with all their Power. Thus Arnohius

(not indeed attending to the double Doftrine of the

ancient Philofophy) accufes Plato of Contradiction,

for holding this Principle, and yet, at the fame

Time, preaching up a future State of Reward
and Punifhment. " Quid? Plato idem vefter in

" eo volumine, quodde animae immortalitatecom-
" pofuit, nbn Acherontem, non Stygem, non Co-
*' cytum fluvios, & Pyriphlegetontem nominat, in

" quibus'animas aifeverat volvi, mergi, exuri ? Ec

f An'madv, indmmum librum Diogenif Laerfit, p. 550-

C c ** hopio
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** homo prudentiae non parv<E, & examinis judi-

** clique perpenfi, rem inenodabilem fufcipir, u:

" cum animas dicat immortales, perpetuas, & cor-
*' porali foliditate privatas; punirieasdicac tamen,
'* & doloris afficiat fenfu. Quis autem hominum
*' non videt, quod fit immortale, quod fimplcx,
** nullum pofledolorem admittere Pquod autem fen-

•' riat dolorem, immortalitatem habere non pofle.

" Et qui poterit terricari formidinis alicujus hor-

*' rore, cui fuerit perfuafum, tarn fe efle immorta-
" lem quam ipfum Deum primum? Nee ab eo
*' judicari quidquam de fe pofle : cum fit una im-
** mortalitas in utroque, nee in alterius altera con-
" ditionis pofTit asqualitate vexari'."

But it muft be confcfied, fomc of the Fathers^

as was their Cultom, ran into the oppofite ex-

treme ; and held the Soul to be naturally mortal

;

and to lupport this, maintained its Materialily,

Jull as in the Cafe before, to fupport human Paf-

Jicns in the Godhead, they taught he had a human
Form. Into this Extravagance fell Tatian, Ter-

iidliauy and Arnohius. Others indeed, as Juftin

Martyr, and Irencsus, went more foberly to work •,

affirming only, againft the Notion of its Eternity

y

that it was created by God, and depended conti-

nually upon him for its Duration. In the Heat of

Difpute, indeed, fome unwary Words now and

then drop from the fobereft of them, that feem

to fivour the Doctrine of the Soul's Mortality :

But it is but reafonable to correct them, by the

general Tenor of their Sentiments.

This was the true Original of every thing that

looks that Way, in the Difputations of the Fathers

^

and will lead us to their right Meaning. Had
Mr. Dodwell but confidered this, he had fcarce

» Atver. Genfes, 1.2. p- 52——64. £</. Lug. Bat. i65».

Quax;to .
• . •

.

'

wrote
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wrote fo weak a Book as his Epftolary Bifcourfi

againft the SouFs Immortality, from the Judg-
ment of the Fathers : Which for want, as we fay,

of due Refledion, he has egregioufly miftaken.

Having now lliewn that the Philofophers, in

genera], held the Soul's being part of God, and re-

fohable into him ; that no kind of Doubt may re-

main, we llwll prove in the next place, that it

was believed particularly by the famous ^M^^i&fi'
^{aternion.

ThaleSi the firft of the JtiiHc School, which re-

ceived a new Birth, as well as Luftre, from Py-^

thagoras, always maintained, as Cicero tells us in

his Book of Confolation, that the Soul zvas Part or

Parcel of the Divine Suhjiance ; and that it returns

to it, dsfoon as it is difengaged from the Body. He
bears the fame Teftimony againft Pythagoras
himfelf, under the Perfon o^Velleius, the Epicurean^
" Nam Pythagoras, qui cenfuit Animum effe per
•* naturam rerum omnem intentum & commean-
'* tern, ex quo noftri animi carperentur, non vidit
•* diftraftione humanorum animorum difcerpi & la-

•« cerari Deum"." To the fame Purpofe, Sextus

Empiricus : — Pythagoras and Empedocles, and the

"whole Company of the Italic School, hold that our

Souls are not only ofthefame Nature with one another,

and with the Gods, but likewife with the i-rrational

Souls of Brutes. For that there is one Spirit that per-

.
vades the Univerfe, and ferves it for a Soul, which
unites us altogether into one^. Laftly, Laertius tells

vs, Pythagoras held that the Soul was different from

" Nat. Dear. \. I. c. 4i.^
Ot "fx iiv 'zSsA T Uv6uyo9e/i}, )C T 'EfXTreS'oKXeu, )^ T Ira>«»

y&j\j.a.y TO 2i}^ Tffavxoc, is" xocrfis ditiKov vw^^; t^tsv, -n >c, ttiv

i!^»f wg^j ciff?**. Lii. g, Ad'V. Phyjic. § 1 27.

C c 2 ^ the
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the Life \ and was immortal \ for that the Subjlance,

from which it was taken, was ijnmortal ".

Plato, without any detour, frequently calls

the Soul God, and Part of God, NOTN AEI
©EON. Plutarch i.\ysy Pythagoras 2in^ Plato held

the Soul to be ijnmortal : for that launching out into the

Soul of the Univerfe, it returns to its Parent and O-
riginal^. Amobius charges the fame Opinion on the

Platonifls, where he Apollrophifes them, in this

Manner :
" Ipfe denique animus, qui immortalis

*' a vobis, & dais eJJ'c narratur, cur in sgris fegcr

" fit, in infintibus llolidus, in fenedute defelTus ?

•' Delira, et fatua, & infana^.

There is indeed a Pailige in Slobcdus, that has

been underftood by fome, to contradid; what we
have here delivered for the Sentiments of Plato.

It is where Speufippus, the Nephew and P'ollower

of Plato, fays that the Mind was neither the fame
with THE Oi^E, nor the good ; but had a peculiar

Nature of its o-ivn"^. Our Stanley fuppofcs'' him to

fpeak here of the hufnan Mind : And then indeed,

nothing can more diredlly contradict what we have

affirmed of Plato above. But that learned Man

T» dp' J XTritarxcrlcu, uBccvxliv Wi. Vit. Phil. 1. 8. § 28.

S wavTo; li'vx*;!', eitc(.)(,upiiv wgj? li o/AO^y£j. De Plac. Phil.

1. 4. C. 7.
^ Adv. Gentes, 1. 2. p. 47. The latter Part of the Sentence

is commonly read thus : Cur in tfgris tcger fit, in infan-

tibus Jiolidus, in fencBute dffejfus, delira, et fatua, et infana ?

The Critics think fomething is here wanting before the three

laft Words. But it appears to me only to have been wrong
pointed J there fliould be a Note of Interrogation inllead of a

Comma, at deffus. Delira, et fatua, et infana, making a

Sentence of itfelf, by Means of nanatis underftood.

^ TTryJc-iVTo; T itt» bre tsJ hi, vre to> d'/uQai t cctiicf^ i^j-

tpi SL Eel Ph^f. 1. I. C. f.
'

.

^ Hi/}, of Phil ^t. <;.' An. (S^eufppusf Q, 2.

i feems
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feems to have been millaken, and mifled by his

Author Stobceits ; who has put this Placit in a
Chapter with feveral others, that relate to the hu-

man Mind : Whereas I conceive it evident, that

Speufippus was here fpeaking of a very different

thing, from what that Colle(5tor imagined, namely,

of the Nature of the third Hypoftafis in the Pla-
tonic Trinity, theNOTS, or Aoyo?, fo intituled by
his Uncle. Which he would, by the Words in

Queftion, perfonally diftinguifh from the 'EI 2 the

ONE, the firft Perfon, and from the 'ATAGOZ, the

good, thefecond in that Trinity. This Interpre-

tation, which feems to clear up a very unintelligible

PafTage, is fubmitted to the Judgment of the

Learned.

Aristotle thought of the Soul like the reft,

as we learn from a Palfage quoted by Cudworth %
out of his N'lchomachean Ethics % where havino-

fpoke of the fenfitive Souls, and declared them
mortal \ he goes on in this Manner : — It remains

that the Mind or Intellect, and that alone (pre-ex-

ijiing) enter fro7n without^ and be only Divine**.

But then he diltinguiihes again concerning this

Mind Of Intelle5l, and makes it two-fold ; jigent

and Patient : The former of which, he concludes

to be immortal, and the latter corruptible. The a-

gent IntelicSi is only immortal and eternal, but the

pajjive is corruptible''. Cz^^wor/Z^ thinks this a. very

doubtful and obfcure Palfage ; and imagines Ari-

jlotle was led to write thus unintelligibly, by his

Dodrine of Forfns and ^^alities, whereby corporeal,

and incorporeal Subftances are confounded toge-

ther. But 'had that great Man reflefted on the

general Dodlrine of the T O. "'EN, he would have

«= In/et. Syjim, p. 55.

CC .3

' * f«6«
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feen the Paflage was plain and eafy ; and that yf-

riftotle, from the common Principle of the human
Soul's being Part of the divine Subftance, here draws

a Conclufion againft a future State of feparate Ex-

iftence •, which, though it now appears all the Phi-

lofophers embraced, yet all were not (as we faid)

fo forward to avow. The obvious meaning of

the Words then is this : — The agent Intelligent:

(fays he) h only immortal and eternal^ hut the paffive

corruptible, i, e. The particular Senfations of the

Soul (the paffive Intelligent) will ceafe after Death ;

and the Subllance of it (the agent Intelligent) will

be refolved into the Soul of the Univerfe. For it

was Ariftotle\ Opinion, who compared the Soul to

a rafa tabula, that human Senfations and Refledlions

were Paflions : Thefe therefore are what he finely

calls the pajfive Intelligent ; which, he fays, fhall

ceafe \ or is corruptible. What he meant by the

agent Intelligent, we learn from his Commentators ;

who interpret it to fignify, as Ciidworth here ac-

knowledges, the DIVINE Intellect -, which

Glofs Arijlctle himfelf fully juftifies, in calling it

©EI ON, Divine.

Thus this feeming extravagant Divifion of the

human Mind into Jgent and Patiejit, appears very

plain and accurate : But the not having this com-

mon Key to the ancient Metaphyfics, hath kept

the Followers of yfr.^/?^//(? long at Variance amongft

them.felvcs, whether their Mailer did believe the

Soul mortal or immortal. The anonymous Writer

of the Life of Pythagoras, extracted by PhotiuSy

fays, that Plato and Ariftotle, ivith one Confent, a-

gree that the Soulis immortal. Though foinc, not fa-

thoming the profound Mind of Ariftotlc, fuppofe that

be held the Soul to be mortal*; that is, nliilaking the

j^i.-.-^'rcriy ^jm/tc. Xtytiu P'cQt. Bill. Cu/. 259.

pa[liv6
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pajftve Intelligent (by whichArijfotle meant the prefent

partial Senfations) for the Soul itfclf, or the agent

Intelligent, Nay, this Way of talking of th^ paftve

Intelligent, made feme, as Neinefius, even imagine

that he held the Soul to be only a ^mlity^.

As to the Stoics, let Seneca fpeak firft for

them. And why Jhould ycu not believe fomething di^

'vine to he in him, who is indeed part of the God-
head? That WHOLE, in which we are contained

^

is ONE, and that one is God ; we being his Co7>ipa~

nions and Members^.

EpiEletiis fays, the Souls of Men have the near-

eji Relation to God, as being Parts, or Fragments of

him, difcerped and torn from his Suhjiance\

Laflly, Marcus Antoninus, as a Confolation a-

gaind the Fear of Death, fays — ('To die) is not

only according to the Courfe of 'Nature, hut of great

life to it. \iVe fhoiild confder] how clrfely Man is

united to the Godhead, and in what Part of hitn that

Union reftdes -, and what zuill be the Condition of that

Part or Portion when it is refolved [into the anima
mundi^.']

C c 4 After

vx^^o; eiviiaiov. De Nat. Horn.

^ Quid eft autem, cur non exiftimcs in eo divini aliquid ex-

iftere qui Dei pars eft ? totum hoc, quo continemur, et unum eft,

et Deus : et focii ejus fumus, et membra. Ep. 92.
' 2n'«f«,- re^ B'sai, ctTs euirii fji.o£/.» ticx* >^ "^Tnaa-dcxyLocltc. This

Paflage amongft others, equally ftrong, is quoted by the Learned

Moore, in his Immortality of the Soul, Book 3d. Chap. 16.

And I could not but fmile at the good Doftor's Refleftion on
a .general Principle, that he did not Jike. Thefe ExpreJJions^

fays Ke, maiie the Soul of Man a Ray or Beam tf the Soul of the

Worldy or ofGod. But tve are to take Notice', they are BVT
METApyoRiCAL Phrases. AnHo xhe Socinion, to Texts of
Scripture equally ftrong for the DoSirine of the Redemption^

replies. You are to take Notice they are but metaphorical Phrafes.
^ Tiro fojj To» M fAot/ov <pvaeui c^yiv ifm, ei^M *^ (rv[A.(pie^v

eojTj)' -ETwj «9rlfT«« BtS etv^^uir«i, >cj itj tl eturQ fx£gj?» «; ^'i'S

C. 13.
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After all this, one cannot fufficiently admire

how the great Cudworth came to fay, *' All thofe

' Pagan Philolbphers who afierted the Incorporeity

' of Souls, mull of 7V(?f^/y, in like Manner, fup-

' pofe them not to have been made out of pre-

« exifting Matter, but by God, out of 7wthmg.

' Plutarch being 07ily here to be excepted^ by Rea-
' fon of a certain odd Hypothefis which he had,
' that was peculiarly his own, of a third Principle

' befides God and Matter, an evil Demon, itli-

' exiftent ; who therefore feems to have fuppofed
' all particular human Souls to have been made
' neither out of nothing, nor yet out of Matter or
• Body, pre-exifting, but out of a certain ftrange

' Commixture of the Subftance of the evil Soul,

' and God blended together •, upon which Account,
' does he affirm Souls to be not fo much t^Uv^ as

' jue^of S-e^, not fo much the Work of God, as Part
' of him\

I. He thinks thofe Philofophers who held the

Incorporeity of the Soul, muft of Necejfity believe

it to be made by God out of nothing. Why ?

Becaufe they could not fuppofe it to be made out

pf pre-exjlling Matter. But is there no other pre-

c. 12. Here the Doclrine of the t» Vv is hinted at, but Writ-

ing to Adepts, he is a little Obicure. The Editors ha\-e made a

very confufed Comment and Tranflation : The common Read-

ing of the latter Part of the Pallage is, K«< oto.-) zr^^ 'ixj) 2>l^'

r.frilcM TV § ci;Bi>u7ry t»t<» fu-ie/or Which is certainly corrupt.

Gataker very accurately tranfpofed the Words thus : K«* •»«{

5fj;>) oTav, and for ^^y-r/'icn, read ^liK?;']**. Mer. CafauboKf

more happily, ^l^xt^l^**- They have the true Reading betAvcen

them : But uot being aware that the Dodrine of the Refujion

was here alluded to, they could not fettle the Text with any

Certainty. The laft Word M O P 1 n can fignify nothing elfe

but a' difcerped Particle from the Soul of the Warld. Efiiietus

ufes it in that Senfe above, and it feems to be the technial

'^I'erm for it.
-

' hiuL Ssjlim, p. 74 1

.

fxifting.
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exifting Subftance, out of which it might have been

made ? Yes, the Divine. And from thence, we fee in

Fad, the Philofophers fuppofed it to be taken. The
great Author has therefore concluded too haflily,

2. He thinks Plutarch wzsfingle, in conceiving

the Soul to be a Pari, rather than a ^ork of God ;

and that he was led into this Error by the Mani-
chean Principle : But how that fhould lead any one
into it, is utterly inconceivable. It is true indeed,

that he who already believes the Soul to be jug^or,

or juo^/oj^ 9-€5, a Part or Particle of the Divinity,

if he holds two Principles^ will naturally hold the

Soul to have a Part from each. And fo indeed did
Plutarch ; and in this only, differed from the refl

of the Philofophers ; who, as to the general Tenet
of jwj^of, and not i^U'i S-e?, that the Soul was rather

a Part, than a Work ofGod^ went all of them along
with him.

Such was the general Do6l:rine on this Point,

before the coming of Chriftianity -, but then thofe

Philofophers, who held out againft its Truth, new
modelled both their Philofophy and Religion, ma-
king their Philofophy more religious, and their

Religion more philofophical : of which we have
given feveral occafional Inftances in the Courfe of
this Work. So amongft the many Improvements
of Paganifm, the foftening this Do6lrine was one.

The modern Platonijls confining the Notion, of the

Soul*s being Part of the divine Suhjiance, to. thofe

of Brutes. Every irrational Power (fays Porphyry)
is refolved into the Life of the whole *".

This theri being the general Notion of the Phi-
lofophers concerning the. Nature of th.e Soul, there

could not poflibly be any room for their believing

.a future State of Rewards and Punifhments : And
how much the Ancients underftood the Difbelief of

^ this.
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this, to be the Confequence of holding the other,

-we have a very remarkable Inftance in Strabo.

That excellent Writer fpeaking of the Religion of

Mofes., thus exprefles himfelf: For he [Mofes] af-

firmed and taught that the Egyptians and Libyans
conceived amifs, in reprefenting the Divinity under the

Form of Beajls and Cattle ; nor were the Greeks lefs

7nijlaken to picfure hi?n in a human Shape. For God
was only one, which contains all Mankind^ the

Earthy and Sea^ and which we call Heaven,
THE World and the Nature of allThings".
This, as may be better feen by the Original be-

low, is the ranked Spidozifm'. But how unjuftiy

charged on the Jczvijh Legidator, we have his di-.

vine Writings to evidence -, which they do fo ef4

feftually, that was any one, on fet Purpofe, to

draw up an Idea of the Deity, in order to oppofe

it to that monftrous Notion, he could not do it

in llronger, or lefs ambiguous Terms. What then,

you will fay, could be the Reafon of fo ingenious,

fo candid, fo learned a Writer's giving this falfe

Reprefentation of an Author, whofe Laws he had
certainly read ? I take the true Solution of the

Difficulty (which Toland has wrote a fenfelefs

DifTertation" to aggravate and invenom) to be*

this: Strabo well knew, that all who held the TO^
*EN, denied, and neceflarily, a future State of Re-
ward and Punifliment. And finding in the Laws
of^ Mofes fo extraordinary a Circumftance, as the

Omiffion of fuch future State in the national Re-
ligion, he concluded backwards, that the Reafon

could be nothing lefs than the Author's believing

" E^ij yi MiHvOi >^ f^lSucKCVf ui dot o^6u( (p^itiffiy ci 'A^»

ynirlioi BiiQ^oii; wxai^a »*»«?, f^ (ioTKi^ixccai td 5h«v" »o it Aibi;f;*

" See* his Originss Judaica.

the
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the to' ''en. For thefe two Ideas were infepa-

rably connefted in the Imagination of the Greeks.

But now though we have fliewn the Notion to

be fo malignant, as more or lefs, to have infected

all the ancient Greek Philofophy ; yet no one, I

hope, will think there needs any thing to be faid

in Confutation of fo abfurd and unphilofoph^'c a

Tenet. Mr. Bayle thinks it even more irrational

than the plaftic Atoms of Epicurus : Le Syfteme

des Atomes rCeft fas a beaucoitp pres auj/i abfurde que

le Spinozifme^ : And judges it cannot ftand againft

the Demonftrations of Newton : Je croi que les Spi-

nozifiesfe trouveroient hien emharrajjes^ fi on les for-

foii d* adtnettre les Demonftrations de Mr. Newton **.

In this he judged right, and we have lately feen a

Book, intituled. An Enquiry into the Nature ofthe hu-

man Souly &c. fo well reafoned on the Principles of

that Philofophy, as everlaftingly to difpel the im-

pious Phantafm of Spinozifm. He who would fee

the jufteft and precifeft Notions of God and the Soul,

may read that Book ; one of the moil finifhed of

the kind, in my humble Opinion, that the prefent

Times, greatly advanced in true Philofophy, have

produced.

But it will be alked from whence the Greeks had
this ftrange Opinion : for we know they were not

ATTOAIAAKTOI. It will be faid, perhaps,

from Egypt ; from whence they had their Learn-

ing. And the Books which go under the Name;
of Tr ISM EG 1ST us, and pretend to contain a Body
of the ancient Egyptian Wifdom, being very full

.and explicit in Favour of the TO' /'EN, have
very much confirmed this Opinion. . And though

the Impollure of thofe Works has been thoroughly

P Cr-j. Bia. Article (Democrite.)

^ lb, Jr. (Leucippe) Rm, (G) a la fio.

expofcd i
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expofed ; yet on Pretence that the Compofers took.

the Subftance of them from the ancient Egyptian

Phyfiology, they preferve, I don't know how, a

certain Authority amongft the Learned, by no
means due to them.

^

However, I fhall venture to maintain, the No-
tion was purely Grecian.

I. For firft, it is a refined, remote, imaginary

Conclufion from true and fimple Principles ; which
Chara6ler it fo much manifefts, both in itsSubtil-

ty and Abfurdity, that many have fallen into it

unawares, and no fooner feen it, than they have

detefted and abhorred it'. But the ancient Barba-

ric Philofophy, as we are informed by the Greeks,

confifted only of detached Placits or Tenets, de-

livered down from Tradition •, without any thing

like Speculation, in a Syltem, or by Hypothefis.

Now Refinement and Subtiky are the Confequence
only of thefe Inventions.

But of all the Barbarians, this Humour would
of Courfe be leall feen in the Egyptians ; whofe
Sages were not fedentary fcholaftic Sophijls, like

the Grecian, but employed and bufied in the pub-

lic Affairs of Religion and Government. By fuch

Charafters, we may be afTured, even the moft fo-

lid Sciences would be pufhed no fartlier than the

Ufe of Life. And that in fad they were not,

we have a fingular Inftance in the €afe of Pytha-

goras. Jamblicus tells us that, he /pent two and
twenty I'ears in Egypt, ftiidying Aftronomy and Ge-

ometry\ And yet, after his return to Samos, he him-
felf difcovered the famous 47"! Prop, of the i"

'
If. Cafaubon, cont. Bar. Exerc. I . N" 1 8.

*"'See Limborg's Theol. Chrijl. 1. a. c. 15. ^ Vletai Burman-
riorum.

crci drg^iioi^uv, ^ yBufitT^m. " Fit Pvtb. C. 4.
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Book of Euclid \ which fo tranfported him, that we
are told, he facrificed a Hecatomb to the Mufes.

This, though a very iifeful^ is yet a very //wp/t?

, Theorem : and not being reached by the Egyptian

Geometry, fhews they had not advanced far ia

fuch Speculations. So again, in Aftronomy ; Tholes

is faid to be the firft who predicted an Eclipfe .of

the Sun -, nor did the Egyptians^ or any other Bar-
harians, pretend to difpute that Honour with him.

To this it will be faid, that the Egyptians certainly

taught Pythagoras the true Conftitution of what we
call the Solar Syftem. We grant they did •, but

it is as certain, that they taught it not fcientifical-

ly, but dogmatically, as they received it from
Tradition; of which one Proof is, its being fo foon

loft after the Greeks began to Hypothefife,

It will be afked then, in what confided this

boafted Wifdom of Egypt ; which we have fo much
extolled throughout this Work ; and for which we
have fo large warrant from Holy Scripture. I reply

in the Science of Legislation and Civil Po-
licy : but this by the Bye.

That the Egyptians did not philofophife by Hy-
pothefis and Syftem, appears farther from the Cha-
rafler of their firft Greek Difciples. For thofe early

Wife Men, who fetched their Philofophy from E-
gypt^ brought it home in detached, and independent
Placits ; which was certainly as they found it. And,
as the fine Writer of The Enquiry into the Life of
Homer, who has at length revealed to us the

whole Myftery of his divine Poems, fays, there was
yet no Separation </ Wisdom.; the Philofopher

'and the Divine, the Legijlator and the Poet, were
ell united in the fame Perfon. Nor had they yet
any Secfts'or Succeflion of Schools i thefe were late,

and therefore the Greeks could not be miftaken in.

their Accounts of this Matter,
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One of the firft, as well as noblefl Syftems of
Phyfics, is the Atomic Hypothefis, as it was re-

vived by Des Cartes. This, without all Doubt,
was a Greek Invention •, nothing being better fet-

tled, than that Democritus and Leucippus were the

Authors. But Poffidonius^ either out of Envy or

Whim, would rob them of this Honour, and give

it to one Mofchus a Pbenician. Our great Cudworth

has gone into this fancy, and made of that un-

known Mofchus^ the moft celebrated Lawgiver of

the Jews. The Learned Dr. Burnet having clear-

Jy overthrown this Notion, and vindicated to the

two Greeks the Right of their Difcovery, concludes

in thefe Words :
*' Prnstereanon videtur mihi fa-

" pere indolem antiquillimorum temporum ifte

" modus philofophandi per hypothefes & princi-

" piorum fyilemata •, quern modum , ab intro-

*^ dudtis Atomis, ftatim fequebantur Philofophi,
*' Hjcc Grizcanica funt, ut par eft credere, & fe-

*' quioris aevi. DuralTe mihi videtur ultra Tro-
" jana tempora philofophia traditiva, quas ratioci-

*' niis & caufarum explicatione non nitebatur, fed

*' alterius generis & originis dodlrina, primigenia
" et ar«7^07ros^^oTw".

This being the Cafe, we may eafily know what
Plato meant in faying, that the Greeks improved

whatever Science they received from the Ba'rbarians ".

Which Words Celfus feems to Paraphrafe, where

he lays, the ^2irh^.v\2.n% "ojere good at inventing
Opinions, but the Greeks only were able to vjlk^

FECT and SUPPORT them"".

So

" JrchiSol. Phil. 1. I, C. 6.

\vAio x.\ iJ? n^ccTuv ^la-h, «, re «» *^ ft>^' ^cce^d^av fi»'

6r[A.a. Xoi^oJTiv 01 "E'VijjvE?, tjJto at|x«K/» c^9f'^a<7t. Anon, de Vit.

Pyth. ap. Photium, Cod. 259. '
, . „ -

^ «.«« dJy^upLU!, yt one om^i^ei Ix) TrJ ^' ^x^Qx^uv ei^xV '''*
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So much was the Author of ^he Voyages of Cy-

rus miftaken, in thinking that the Orientalifts had

a Genius more fuhtile and metaphyftcal than the

Greeks^ But he apparently formed his Judgment

on this Matter, from what is feen of the modern

Genius of that People -, which learnt to fpeculate

of the Greek Philofophers ; whofe Writings, fince

the Arabian Conquefts, have been tranflated into

the Languages of the Eajl.

It appears therefore, from the Nature of the

Barbaric Philofophy, that fuch a Notion as that of

the to' ""'en could not be Egyptian.

2. But we fhall fliev/ next, that it was in Fad,
a Greek Invention •, by the bed Argument, the Dif-

covery of the Inventers.

TuLLY fpeaking of Pherecydes Syrus, the

M after of Pythagoras ^ fays that he was the fir ft

amongft the Greeks who affirmed the Souls of Men
to be ETERNAL. Pherccydes Syrius primu?n dixit

animos hojninum ejfe sempiternos ; antiques fane i

fuit enim meo regnante gentili. Hanc opinionem difci-

puhis ejus Pythagoras maxifne confirmavit ^. This
is a very extraordinary Pafllige. If it be taken in

the common Senfe of the Interpreters, that Phere-

cydes was the frft^ or the firji of the Greeks, that

taught the Immortality of the Soul^ nothing can be
more falfe or extravagant. 'Tully himfclf well

knew the Contrary, as appears from feveral Places

of his "Works, where he reprefents the I?n?7Jcriality

of the Soul, as a Thing taught from the moft early

Times of Memory, and by all Mankind : The
Author and Original of it, as Plutarch aftures us,

being entirely unknown.^ which indeed might be

dfAtimU tia-iv ''E»,y.vcc. Orig. cont. Celfum, p. 5.

y Voiez. Difc. fur la Mythologie.

I Tufi, Dif^. I. I. c. 16.

V cafily
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cafily gathered, by any attentive Confiderer, from
the very early Pradice of deifying the Dead. Tully

therefore muft needs mean quite another thing ;

which the exaft Propriety of the Word Sempilermts

will lead us to. Donatus the Grammarian, tells us,

that Sempiternus properly relates to the Gods,

and Perpetuus to Men. Sempiternum addeos, per-

petuumpropfie ad homines pertinet^ . Here then, a pro-

per Eternity is attributed to the Soul •, a Confequence

that could only fpring, and does fpring necejjlmly

from the Principle of the Soul's being Part of God^

Thus has Tully given us a very illullrious Piece of

Pliftory •, that not only fixes the Dodlrine of the T O^

'^EN to Greece, but Records. the Inventer of it ;

which is farther confirmed by what he adds, that

Pherecydes's Scholar, Pythagoras, took it from him,

and by the Authority of his own Name add-

ed great Credit to it ; fo great indeed, that, as we
have feen, it foon over-fpread all the Greek Philo-

fophy. And I make no Queftion but it was Phe-

recydes's broaching this Impiety, and not hiding it

by the Ufe of the double Doctrine, fo carefully as

did his great Difciple, that made him pafs amongft

the People, as with great Reafon it might, for an

Atheift. And if the Story of his mocking at all

religious Worfliip, which ^lian" tells us of him,

be true, and confidering this Principle of Spino-

zifm, it is not unlikely, it would much confirm the

popular Opinion.

That Pherecydcs was the Inventer of this Notion,

and not barely the Original of it to the Greeks,

may not only be collected from what hath been

faid above of the different Genius of the Greek
.

and Barbaric Philofophy, but from what Siiidas

=" In And. Ter. Atl/5. Sc.

^ Far. Hiji^ 1. 4. C.2».

teUs
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tells us of his being felf-taught, and having no
Mafter or Direflor of his Studies'.

But as the Greeks had two Inventors of th^ir

beft phyfical Principle, Democritus and Leucippus\

fo had they two likewife of this their worft

metaphyftcal. For we have as pofitive Attefta-

tion for Thales, as we have feen before for

Pherecydes. 1'here are^ fays Lae?'tius^ %vho affirm,

that Thales was the firjl who held the Souls of Men
to be i??i?fwrtal'^, d^oivocns •, which is an Epithet ap-

propriated to the Ivwiortality of the Gods, asacpSoso-

log is to that of Men. The fame Objedion holds

here again ft underftaading it in the common Sen fe,

as in the Cafe of Pherecydes -, befides we cannot

doubt of the other Meaning, when we refied; on
what the Ancients tell us of Thalesh holding the

Soul to be ouJTGKi^yJov% a felf 7nGVing Nature : That
the World was animated, tsv kcV^ov iu^v;;^ov, Scz\
And that the Soul was Parcel of the Divine Sub-

fiance^.

The Sum then of the Argument is this: Thales

and Pherecydes are faid to be the firfi who taught
the Immortality of the Soul: — In the common
Senfe of this AlTertion, they were not the firft ;

and known not to be fo by thofe who aflerted it.— The fame Antiquity informs us, they held the Do-
ctrine of the TO^ "en, which likevv'ife commonly
went by the Name of the Do6lrine of the Immortality.

Nor is any earlier on Record than they, for holding
that Principle. We conclude therefore, that thole
who tell us they were the firll who taught the

•
'^ 'AutoJ J'f, (XV, i<^v>x'iici4 Kcc^rf^T^v.. Voc. f^s^ixvS-.

I. I . § 24.
- ^ P/ut. Plac. Phil. I. 4, c. 2.

^ Laert. 1- i . § 27.
6 Cker. Confol,

Dd Immor'
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Immortality of the SouU neceflarily meant that they

were the firll who held it to be Pari of the Di-

vine Subftance.

3. But though the Greeks were the Inven-

ters of this impious Notion, we may be afTured,

as they had their fir(V Learning from Egypt, that

fome Egyl'tian Principles led them into it. Let us

fee then what thofe Principles were.

The Egyptians, as we are informed by the una-

nimous Teilimony of Antiquity, wereamongft the

firft that taught the ImmortaUty of the Soul. And
this not like the Greek Sophifts, to fpeculate upon;

but for a Foundation to their praftical Do(flrine of

a future State of Reward and Punifhment, which

could not, without /^^/, have its due Efficacy. And
every thing being done in Egypt for the Sake of

Society, a future State of Reward and Punifh-

ment was inforced to fecure the general Do(5trine

of Providence. But flill there would remain great

Difficulties concerning the Origin of Evil, that

fcemed to afieft the moral Attributes of God. And
it was not enough for the Purpofes of Society,

that there was a Divine Providence, unlefs that

Providence was underltood to be adminiftred by

a perfedly good and juft Being. Some Solution

therefore was to be found out -, and a better the

Egyptians could not well think of, than the Notion

of t\\Q Metempfycbofis, or Tranfmigration of Souls,

without which, in the Opinion of Hierocles^, the

Waysof Providence cannot bejuflified. ThenecefTa-

ry Confequence of this Doctrine was, that the Soul is

elder than the Body : So having taught before,

that the Soul w» eternal, a parte pofi ; and now,,

that it had an Exiflence before it came into the

Body, the Greeks^ to give a Roundnefs to their Sy-

h Lib. diProv. apud Phit. Bib. Cod. 215.
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ftem, taught on the Foundation of that Pre-ex-

iftence, that it was eternal too, a parte ante.

Having thus given it one of the Attributes of

the Divinity, another Egyptian Doftrine foon taught

them to make a perfeft God Almighty of it.

We have obferved, that the Myjleries were an

Egyptian Invention -, and that the Secrets of them
were the Unity of the Godhead. Thefe were the

grand Ssrifft^la, in which we are told, their Kings,

and Magiftrates, and a feleft Number of the Bed
and Wifell were inftrufted. This fliews, the

Doftrine was delivered in fuch a Manner, as was
moft ufeful to Society, bu:: the Principle of the

TO' ""'en is as deftruftive to Society, as Atheifni

can make it. — However they had no grofs Con-
ceptions of the Deity, when they had found him 5

but reprefented him, as we are told by the Ancients,

as a Spirit diffufmg itfelf through the Worlds and in--

timately pervading all Things'. And thus, in a figu-

rative moral Senfe, faying, that God was all
Things" 5 t\\t Greeks drew the Conclufion in a

literal and metaphyfical, that all Things we re
God '

5 and fo ran headlong into Spinozifm •, botii

which Expreflions they afterwards fathered upon
the Egyptians'^. And, if we may trufl the gene-

ral Opinion, rightly fathered them,

4. But the Books going under the Name of

Hermes Trifftiegijius, having given the greateft Cre-

dit to this Opinion, it will be proper to explain

that Matter.

The moft virulent Enemies Chriftianity had, on
its Appearance in the World, were the Platonifis

^ AonH cujT&i^ Ji;^« 5-f» fAJ)^£v «/a?j eriniiToiiM. litem.

^ In the Writings going under the Name oi Orpheusj we find

thefe Words : "Ey tj t« 'vrdvlcc.

"^ The Afclepian Dialogue tranflated into Latin by Apuleius,

fays, l^onne hoc dixi omnia unum esse, &unum omnia.

D d 2 and
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and Pythagoreans. And national Paganifm, of

which they fet up for the Defenders, being by its

grofs Absurdities, obnoxious to the moll violent

Retortion, their firft Care was to cover and fecure

it, by allegorizing its Gods, and fpirittializing its

Worfhip. But left tFie Novelty of thefe Inven-

tions fhould Difcredit them, they endeavoured to

perfuade the World, that all they taught of the

Principles of Religion, was agreeable to the an-

cient myfterious Wifdom of Egypt : In which

Point, feveral Circumftances concurred to flivour

them. I. As firft, that known, uncontroverted

Fa(5t, that the Greek Religion and Philofophy came

originally from Egypt. 2. The State of the E-

gyptian Philofophy in thofe Times. The Power
of Egypt had been much fhaken by the Per/ians,

but totally fubverted by the Greeks. Under the

Ptolemys, this famous Nation fuffering an entire

Revolution in their Learning and Religion, the

Egyptian Priefts, as \yas natural, began to philo-

fophife entirely in the Grecian Mode : And at the

Time we fpeak of, had for feveral Ages, accuftom-

ed themfelves fo to do, having negleded and for-

got all the old Egyptian Learning ; which, confi-

dering their many fubverfive Revolutions, will not

appear at all ftrange to thofe who refled:, that

that Learning was conveyed from Hand to Hand,
partly by Tradition, and partly by the myfterious

Way of Hieroglyphics ; the Knowledge of which

was fo foon loft, that thofe ancient Writers, who
pretend to interpret them, do but juft enough to

fhew us that they knew nothing of them. How-
ever a Pretence of being the Repofitories of the .

true old Egyptian Wifdom, derived too much Ho-
nour to the Colleges of their Priefts, not to con-

trive a Way to fupport it. 3. Which they did

(and this leads rae to ihe third favourable Circum-

ftance)
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fiance) by forging Books under the Name of

Hermes Trifmegiflus^ the great Hero and Law-giver

of the old Egyptians. This was a ready Expe-
dient : for in the Times of the Ptolemys the

Pradlice of forging Books became general, and
the Art arrived to its utmoft Perfedlion. But had
not the Greeks of this Time been fo univerfally

infatuated with theDelufion of miftaking their own
Philofophy for the old Egyptian^ there were Marks
enough to have detedled the Forgery. JamUkus
fays, the Books that go under the I^ame of Hermes,
do indeed contain /^^ Hermaic Do5irines, though
THEY often Use the Language of the
Philosophers. For they were tranjlated out of the

Egyptian Tongue by Men not unacquainted
WITH Philosophy". Whether this Writer faw

the Cheat, or was in the Delufion, I can't fay ;

but he has owned all we need defire of him -, and
made the Matter much worfe by his Vindication.

Thus the later Pythagoreans and Platonijls being
fupplied with this Prejudice, turned it the belt

they could againft Chriftianity : Under thefe Au-
fpices, JamUicus compofed the Book jufl before

mentioned. Of the Myjieries \ meaning the profound
and recondite Doftrines of the Egyptian Philofo-

phy : Which, at Bottom, is nothing elfe but the

genuine Greek Philofophy, imbrowned with the

Fanaticifm of Eaftern Cant.

But their chief Strength was in the forged Books
o^ Hermes, which they added to, and interpolated,

the better to ferve their Purpofe againft Chri-'

ftianity.'

Dd|
,
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It is pleafant enough to obferve how the primi-

tive Chrijlians defended themfelves againft the Au-
thority of thefe Books. One would imagine they

fhould have detefted the Forgery ; which, we fee,

was eafy enough to dq. Nothing like it : inftead

of that, they oppofed Forgery to Forgery -, and

added themfelves fome Books to this noble Col-

le6lion ot Trifmsgifi : For they too, as well as the

Pagans^ had their Platonifis for fuch Services •, who
in thefe Books have made Hermes fpeak plainer of

the Myfteries of Chriftianity, than ever the Jewijh

Prophets had done".

Their

" But this was the Humoui of the Times ; for the Gramma-
rians at the Height of their Reputation, under the Ptolemys, had
fhamefiilly negleded Critical Learning, which was their Pro-

vince, to apply themfelves to forcing Books under the Names
pF old Authors. There is a remarkable Paffage in Diogenes

Laertius, which is obfcure enough to deferve an Explanation,

that will fiiew us how cornmon it was to oppofe Forgery to

Forgery. He is arguing againft thofe who gave the Origin of
Philofophy, which he would have to be from Greece, to the

Barbarians ; that is, the Egyptians. Acti/Bdvuvt $'' cwiu(; loi. T
Lyh-xvu)) x.<«7oACfcf*al5e, «^ uv f/^ri en yt (PiX.otc^'kx, «>^« *^ yi^o;

yifo-.'C MaaMo:, S>-^' 5 ®''.^»*<"5 Alvoi' t^ T ]«, 'Ef^'ATa T3-ceiSetf

^ut), varr.tTcu 'j Siofonccv fC o-(^«<rgj6» cr^wTov* (pdveti ri (^ ivt; Toi

metvla, yl'jiS-cu, >cj ei; reuJ-rev oc\x>iVtt^M. 1. I. §3. But thefe

erroneoujly apply to the Barbarians the illuflrious Ifwentions of
the Greeks ; from nx;her.ce not only Philofophy, but the very

Race (f Mankind had its Beginning. Thus ive knonv Mufjeus

fwas of Athens, atid Linus of Thebes : Tfje former of thefe, the

Son of Eumolpus, is faid to hai'e ivrote in Verfe, of the Sphere,

and vf the Generation of the Gods: And to hai'e taught, that
ALL Things proceed from one, and will be re-
solved BJ.CK AGAIN INTO IT. To fcc the Forcc of this

Reafonirg, we muft fuppole, that thofe Laertius is here confut-

ing, relied principally on this Argument, to prove that Philo-

Ibpljy came originally from tlie Barbarians ; .namely, that the

great Principle of tlje Creek PJiilofophy, the -n h and the Refu-

ftcn, was an £_£)^/m«. Notion. To this he repHes, not fo

:

Myfaus taught it original!)' jn Athens. The Difpute we fee is

pleafantlycondudud- il" Ad\%I{^nts, wlio fupported the com-

mon.
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Their playing Trifinegijl in this manner back

upon their Enemies, puts us in Mind of that

known Story of two Law Solicitors : The one had

forged aBondagainft the other, who inftead of lof-

ing Time to deteft the Knavery, chofe rather to

find evidence to prove that he had difcharged it at

the Day.

Thele are my Sentiments of the Impofture : Ca-

Jauhon fuppofes the whole a Forgery of fome Platonic

Chrijlians. Buc Cudworth has fully fhewn the Weak-
nefs of that Opinion: This latter Author isfome-

times inclined to give them to the Pagan Platonijls

of thofe Times : which feems highly improbable.

I. Becaufe they are always mentioned, both by
Chrijiian and Pagan Writers, as Works long known,

andof fome confiderable (landing. 2. Becaufe had

thofe Platonijls been the Authors, they would not

have delivered the Doclrine of the Soul's Confub-

ftantiality with the Deity, and its Refufion into

him, in the grofs Manner in which we find it in

the Books of TrifmegijL For as we have fliewn a-

bove by a Paffage from Porphyry^, they had con-

fined that irreligious Notion to the Souls of Brutes.

— At other Times, this great Critic feems dif-

pofed to think that they might indeed be genuine,

and tranflated, as we fee yn?nhiicus would have

them, from old Egyptian Originals. But this, we
prefume, is fufficiently overthrown by what has

been faid above.

mon, and indeed, the true Opinion of Philofophy's coming firft

from x^e-Barbariavs^ by the falfe Argnnient of the tt Vs
being originaUy Egyptian, took this on the Authority of the

forged Books of Tri/megijft : sAnd Laertins oppofes it by as great

a Forgery, the Fragments that went under the Name of

Mufieus.

P Sec Note ("'l p. 393.

Dd4 111
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In a Word, thefe Forgeries pafling unfufpecfted

on all Hands, and containing the ranked Spirwzifm'^^

it went currently at that Time for an Egyptian

Principle : And though, fincc the Revival of Learn-
ing, the Cheat has been^ detedled, yet that Notion
of the Original has kept its Ground •, partly for

the Reafons mentioned before, and partly, perhaps,

on account of what we are told by modem Travel-

lers, of the prefent Eaftern Pagan Philofophy (whofe

Original may be eafily proved to have been E~
gyptian) which they fay, has run into the grofleft

Spinozifin. But length of Time and Communica-
tion with the firft Alahometan Arabians^ who had
learnt their Philofophy oi '&it Greeks^ and were
diftinguiflied for the ProfefTion of this Principle,

evidently led the modern Eaftern People into thefe

ill Conclufions of refined Speculation ; which will

appear the more Probable from hence, that the Dr//-

zW;, another Branch from Egypt^ who became ex-

'I As in the following PafTage: 'Cvk lixyaci cv toT? Tfyj^a??,

cTi ^J7^ /j.iUi \.vyj,i 't ^ srct.;',!.!, srctTUt cu i\,V)(m nav ; As
where it is affirmed of the World, 'sjdv'la 'aoin*, tC eic icxiTov

'^reiM. ——- Of the Incorruptibility of the Soul, -nrw? f^egi/j

7-1 dvvcc'lcu ^6a^?Kac« S a^^Oa^la, v i^iMcTM Tt ? Biis i o »b?

xa:6*ire» Ti 5" jjAitf (pu<,. Of God, ^o^et ? S-f» vrdnlcc

tf'v' «
jj

ZTUj'ja, jtcag/fae, zr«/7a cc^a, o ^ec^' -zrcnlx tm 'acuM, ioou-

'lo meiH, —— t«v TK i7rt^»^r,77i "n ts-uj »^ iv ypQ/LccMy tv truv ?
««? /vra; io7?A£V« n 'zsxv, veLAx yi h JJ) ^h. This laft Paflage

cannot be well underllood without recoljcding what we have
obferved above :

" That the Egyptians faying, in a figurative
** moral Senfe, that God tias all Things; the Greeks drew the
*' Conclufion in a literal and metaphyfical, t\\xt all Things ivere

f' Goiiy Now the Vlatonijl, who forged thefe Books, being

confcious, that this was a Greek Conclufion, artfully endeavours

in the Words above, to fhew it a neceffary Confequencc of the

Egyptian Vojiiion, which conveyed an imperfeft Rcprcfentation of
the Univerle without it. Ifany one (fays he) go about to feparate

the All from the One, he. ikiU defray the All, for all ought to

he one.
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tinft before they had time to refine and hypothe-

fife, held nothing that approached to this Opi-

nion.

Why I have been thus folicitous in vindicating

the Egyptian Wifdom from this Opprobrium, will

be feen in its Place.

And now, to fum up the general Argument of

this laft Seftion ; thefe two Errors in the metaphy-

seal Speculations of the Philofophers, concerning

the Nature of God, and of the Soul, were what ne>

ceflarily kept them from giving credit to a Do-
dlrine highly probable in itfelf, and rendered fo,

even by themfeives, from many moral Confidera.

tions, perpetually preached up to the People. But,

as we obferved before, it was their ill Fate to be

determined in their Opinions, rather by metaphy-

y/^^/ than wor^/ Arguments. This is bell feen by
comparing the Belief and Conduct of Socrates
with the reft. He was Angular, as we faid before,

in confining himfelf to the Study of Morality ;

and as fingular in believing the DoClrine of a fu-

ture State of Rewards and Punifliments. What could

be the Caufe of this latter Singularity, but the for-

mer, of which it was a natural Confequence : For
having thrown afide all other Speculations, he had
nothing to miflead him. Whereas the reft of the

Philofophers applying themfeives, with a kind of
Fanaticifm, to Phyfics and Metaphyfics, had drawn
a Number of abfurd, though fubtil Conclufions,

that direftly oppofed the Confequences of thofe mo-
ral Arguments. And as it is natural for Parents
•to be fondeft of their weakeft and moft deformed
Offspring, fo thefe Men, as we fxid; were always
more fwayed by their metaphyfical than moral
Conclufions.

Thus, as the Apoftle Paul divinely obferves,

PROFESSING THEMSELVES TO BE WlSE, THEY
BECAME
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BECAME Fools'. Well therefore might he warn
his Followers left they fhould be fpoiled through

vain Philofophy^ : And one of them, and he no fmall

Fool neither, is upon Record for having been thus

fpoiled ; Synesius a Plqtomjl, and Bifhop of P/o-

lemdis. This Man, forfooth, could not be brought

to believe the Chnjlian Dodrine of the Refurredlion

:

And why ? Becaufe he believed the Soul to be be-

fore the Body j that is, eternal, a parte ante : And,
the Confequence of this, we have feen, was what

difpofed the Platonifts to rejeft all future State of

Rewards and Punifhments. However, he was not

for ihaking Hands with Chriftianity, but would

fuppofe fome grand and profound Myftery to iie

hid under the Scripture Account of the Refurre-

dion. This again was in the very Spirit of Plato ;

who, as we are told by Celfus^ concealed many
fublime Things of this kind, under his popular

Dodrine of a future State'.

In Conclufion, it is but fit we fhould give the

Reader fome Account why we have been fo long,

and fo particular on this Matter,

One Reafon was (to mention no other at pre-

fent) to obviate an Objection, that might poflibly

be urged againft our Proof, of The Divine Legation

of Moses, from the Omifllon of a future State.

For if now the Deifts fhould fay, and we know
they are ready to fay any thing, that Mofes did

not propagate that Do^rine^ becaufe he did not believe

it J we have here an Anfwer ready : Having fhewn

from Fad, that the not believing a Do5lrinefo ufeful

to Society, was efieemed no Reafon for the Legiflator

not to propagate it.

« Rom. c. i. a zz.
f Cohf. c. \\. ii %.

,

^ See Note (") p. 356.

Sec t.
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1

Sect. V.

Bu T it will now perhaps be faid, that though

we have defigned well, and hereby obviated

an Objedion arifing from the prefent Queflion ;

yet we have incautioufly done it by a Circumftance

that feems to turn to the Difcreditof the Cbrijlian

Dodrine of a future State. For what can bear

harder on the ReafonaUenefs of that Dodrine, than

that the bed and wifell Perfons of Antiquity did

not believe a future State of Rewards and Punifli-

ments ?

To this we reply,

1. That had we indeed contented ourfelves with

barely fhewing, that the Philofophers rejeded this

Dodrine, without explaining the Grounds and

Caufes of their Difbelief, fome flender Sufpicion a-

gainft the Chrijiian Dodrine, arifing from their Au-
thority, might perhaps, have taken PoflefTion of

the weaker Sort of Minds. But when we have at

large explained thofe Grounds, which, of all phi-

lofophic Tenets, are known to be the moft abfurd ;

and feen thefe ftuck to, while the befb moral Argu-
mencs in the World for it were overlooked and
negleded, the Authority of their Conclufions lofes

all its Weight.

2. But fecondly, we fay, had we done nothing

of all this, but left them in PofTeflion of their

whole Authority, it would have been found im-

pertinent, to the Point in Hand. The contrary Sup-
•pofitioh hasrarifen on a foolifli Error. Thofe, who
miftake Chriftianity "fo^ (9;^/y a Republication of the

Religion 'of Nature^ muft of Courfe fuppofe, the

Dodrine it teaches of a future State, to be one
of thofe which natural Religion difcovers. It would
therefore feem a Difcredit to that Republication,

had
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had the Doftrine been invcftigable by human Rea-

fon •, and fome Men would be apt to think it was,

when the Philofophers mified of it. But our holy

Religion, as I hope to prove in the laft Book, is

quite another thing; h^n^ this will be feen to be a

Confequence of its true Nature, that its Dodrine of

a future State is not one of thofe which natural

Religion teaches. The Authority of the Philofo-

phers therefore, is hereout of the Queflion.

3. But thirdly, it will be found hereafter, that

this Faft is fo far from weakening the Doftrines of

Chriftianity, that it is one ftrong Argument for

the Truth of that Difpenfation.

4. But as we have often feen Writers deceived

in their Reprefentations o^ Pagan Antiquity, and

while zealoufly bufy in giving fuch as they ima-

gined favourable to Chriftianity, have been all the

Time diflerving it ; left myfelffhould befufpecft-

ed of having fallen into the common Delufion ;

I ftiall beg leave, in the laft Place, to fliew, that

it is juft fuch a Face of Antiquity, as is here re-

prefented, that can pofTibly countenance our holy

Religion. And that confequently, if what we have

given be the /n/<?, it does much Service to it.

This will beft appear by confidering the two u-

fual Views Men have had, and the confequent Me-
thods they have purfued, in bringing in Pagan

Antiquity into the Scene.

Their Defign has been either to illuftrate the

Reafonahlenefs^ or the Necejftty of Chriftianity.

If the firft, their Way was to reprefent Antiqui-

ty, as Mafter of all the fundamental Truths our

holy Religion has revealed. But as greatly as this

Reprefentation was fuppofed to ferve their Purpofe,

the Infidels, we fee, have joined Ifllie with- them,

and from this Faft, have endeavoured to fhew,

with much Plaufibility of Reafoning, that there-

for,e
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fore Chriftianity was not neceflary : And this very

Advantage 'Tindal (fighting fuccefsfully under Co-

ver of a Principle, which fome modern Divines

feemed to afford him, of Chriitianity's being only

a Republication of the Religion of Nature) obtain-

ed againft the great Dr. Clarke.

If their Defign was to illuftrate the Necefpdy of

Chriftianity, they have then taken the other

Courfe, and (perhaps, out of a Senfe of the for-

mer Mifchief) ran into the oppofite Extreme ; in re-

prefenting Antiquity as quite ignorant of the Prin-

ciples of Religion, or moral Duty. Nay, not only

that it knew nothing, but that nothing could be

known : For that human Reafon was too weak to

make any Difcoveries in thefe Matters. Confequent-

\^^ there was never any fuch thing as natural Re-
ligion : And what Glimmerings of Knowledge Men
had of this kind, were only the dying Sparks of
primitive Tradition. Here again the Infidels turn-

ed their own Artillery upon them, in order to dif-

mount that boafted Reafonahlenefs of Chriitianity,

on which they had fo much infifted : For what room
was there left to judge of it, after human Reafon
had been reprefented to be fo weak and blind .?

Thus while they were contending for the Rea-
fonahlenefs, they deftroyed the Neceffuy ; and while

they urged the Necejfity, they rifked the Reafonahle-

nefs of Chriftianity. And thefe Infidel Retortions

had an irrefiftible Force on the Principles our 'Ad-
vocates went upon •, namely, that Chriftianity was
only a Republication of a primitive Religion.

It appears then, that the only State of Antiqui-
" ty, whofe V.iew gives folid Advantage to the Chri-

Jiian Caufe, is fuch a ohe as fhews natural Reafon
to be c/^i^r enough to perceive Truth, and the

NecefTity of its Deduftions when propofed and
lliewn i but not generally 7?^w/^ enough to difcover

r
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it, and draw right Dedufbions from it. Juft fuch

a View we have given of Antiquity, as far as re-

lates to the Point in Queftion ; which we prefume

to be the true, not only in that Point, but like-

wife with regard to the State of natural Religion

in general : Where we * find human Reafon could

penetrate very far into the eflential Difference of

Things -, but wanting the true Principles of Religi-

on, the Ancients neither knew the Origin of Obli-

gation, nor the Confequence of Obedience. Reve-
lation has difcovered thofe Principles, and we now
wonder, that fuch Prodigies of Parts and Know-
ledge could commit the grofs Abfurdities, that are

to be found in their belt Treatifes of Morality.

Which yet does not hinder us from falling into a

greater and worfe Delufion. For feeing of late,

feveral excellent Syftems of Morals, under the Ti-

tle of the Principles of natural Religion, that dif-

claim the Aid of Revelation, we are apt to think

them indeed the Difcoveries of natural Reafon *,

and fo regard their Excellencies as an Objedion

to the Necejfity of any farther Light. The Pre-

tence is plaufible ; but furely, there muft be fome

Miftake at the Bottom ; and the immenfe Differ-

ence in Point of Perfeftion, between thefe imagi-

nary Produdions of Reafon, and thofe real ones of

the molt learned Ancients, will increafe- our Su-

fpicion. The Truth is, thefe modern Syftem Writ-

ers had an Aid, which as they do not acknowledge,

fo I perfuade myfelf, they did not perceive. This

Aid were the true Principles ofReligion, delivered

by Revelation : Principles fo clear and evident, that

i they are now miluiken to be amongft our firfl and

fimpleft Ideas. But thofe who underftand Antiqui-

ty,' know the Matter to be far otherwife.

I cannot better illuftrate the State and Condi-

tion of the human Mind, before Revelation, than
•

' by
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by the following Inftance : A Summary of the A-
tomic Philofophy is delivered in the Thecetetus of

Plato. Yet being delivered without its Principles,

when Plato's Writings at the Revival of Learning,

came to be ftudied and commented ; this Pafiage

remained altogether unintelligible : For there had

been an Interruption in the Succeflion of that School

for many Ages : And neither Marfilius Ficinus,

nor Serranus could give any reafonable Account of

it. But as foon as Des Cartes had revived that

Philofophy, and excogitated its Principles anew,

the Mift removed, and every one faw clearly

(though Cudworth^ I think, was the firft who
brought it into Obfervation) that Plato had given

a curious and exad; Account of that excellent Phy-
fiology. And Des Cartes was now thought by fome,

to have borrowed his original Ideas from thence ;

though, but for his Revival of the Atomic Principles,

that PafTage had remained in eternal Obfcurity,

Juft fo it was with refpedt to human Knowledge

:

had not Revelation difcovered the true Principles

of Religion, they had without doubt continued

for ever unknown. Yet on Difcovery, they ap-

peared fo confonant to that Knowledge, that Men
were apt to miftake them for the Product of it.

Sect. VI.

WE have now gone through our fecond gene-

ral Propofition ; which was, that all
Mankind, especially the most wise and
.LEARNED NaTIONS OF AnTIQOITY, HAVE CON-
CURRED IN' BELIEVJNQ, AND TEACHING, THAT
THE Doctrine of a future State of Re-

. WARDS AND PuNISHMENTS, WaS NECESSARY
TO THE Well-being of Society. In doing this,

we- have prefumed to enter the very Penetralia of

Anti-

r'
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Antiquity, and expofe its molt venerable Secrets

to open Day: Some parts of which having been

accidentally, and obfcurely feen by Owl Light, by
fuch as Toland^ Blounl, Coward^ and others of that

execrable Crew, were imagined, as is natural for

Objeds feen in the Dufk, to wear ftrange Gigantic

Shapes, to the Terror and AfFrightment of many
good Chrijiians.

The ridiculous Ufe that thefe Men have made
of what they did not underftand, may perhaps re-

vive in the Reader's Mind that ftale atheiftical Ob-
jecflion, that Religion is only a Creature of Po-

litics, a State Engine, invented by the L.egiflar

tor, to draw the Knot of Civil Society the ciofer.

And the rather, becaufe that Objedion being

founded on the apparent Utility of Religion to

Civil Policy ; we may be fuppofed to have added

much Strength to it, by Ihewing in this Work,
in a fuller Manner than, I think, has been hitherto

done, the Extent of that Utility, and the Legifla-

tor*s large Sphere of Agency in applying it.

For thus Itood the Cafe : I was to prove Mofes^s,

Divine Aflillance, from his being able to leave

out of his Religion the Docflrine of a future State.

This neceflitated me to fhew, that that Dodrine
was fiaturally of theutmoft Importance to Society.

But of all the Arguments, by which it may be

proved, the moft generally fatisfiidory, if not the

ftrongeft, is the Condud of the Legiflators with

regard thereto. Hence the long Detail of Circum-

ftances in the fecond and third Books. But had I

fufpefted this could afford any Shadow of Strength

to the Caufe of Infidelity, I fhould fcarce have

ventured on the Topic -, but have left it to the ex-

cellent Author of The Enquiry into the Meaning of

DemoniacSy to be put in its due Light, for the

Refrelhraent of thofe, who, in fuch a Ti'me of ge-

neral
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neral PrepofiefTion in Favour of Religion, are too

apt to run into Superftition.

But indeed it not only ferved to the Purpofe of

my particular Queftion, but, appeared to me, to

be one of the ftrongeft, and leail equivocal Proofs

of the Truth of Religion in general ; and to de-

ferve, in that View only, to be minutely examined

and infilled on. I therefore confidered this Volume,
and defire the Reader would fo confider it, as a

whole and feparate Work of itfelf, lo prove the

Truth of Religion in general, from its infinite Service

to human Society, though it be but the Introdufliori

to the Truth ofthe Mofaic.

Let us examine it : Legiflators have unanimoufly

concurred in propagating Religion. This could

be only from a Senfe and Experience of its Utility,

in which they could not be deceived : Religion

therefore has a general Utility. We defire no more
to eftablifh its Truth.

Truth is produdlve of the good of the whole ;

and Truth only : for Falfhood is produ<5live of

the Mifchief of it : The (iril being the Obfervance

of the Relations of Things, which Obfervance

Caufes Happinefs j and the latter, the Violation of
thofe Relations, which Violation caufes Mifery,

"Wherever then we find univerfal Utility, we may
certainly know it for the Product of Truth. But
the Pradice of Legiflators fhews us, that this Uti-

lity refults from Religion : The Confequence ' is,

that Religion is true.

However as the unanimous Concurrence of Le-
giflators tofupport Religion, has furnifhed Matter
for this poor Infidel Pretence, I fhall take leave to

examine it to the Bottom:
Our Adverfariesare by no Means agreed amongfl:

themfelves : Some of them have denied the Truth
of Religion, becaufe it was of no Utility ; others,

E e becaufe
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becaufe it was ot lb much. But commend me to

the Man, v/ho, out of pure genuine Spight to Re-
ligion, can employ thefe two contrary Syftems to-

gether, without the Expence even of a Blufli \
However that mofl adhered to, is the political In-

vention of Religion for» its Ufe : The other being

only the idle Exercife of a few Dealers in Para-

doxes.

We have begun this Volume with a Confutation

of the firft of thefe Syfl:ems, and fhall now end it

with an Examination of the other. For beingdriv-

en from their lirft hold, by (hewing the Ufeful-

nefs of Religion, they prepofteroufly retire into

this, in order to recover their Ground.

Critias of Athens, one of the thirty Tyrants, and

the moil execrable of the Thirty, is at the Head
of that Divilion •, whole Principles he delivers in

the mofh beautiful Lu?ibics. His Words are to this

Purpofe :— *' There '" was a Time when Man lived

" See Blount's Anima Mundi, and Original of Idolatry.

Jpud Scxt. Ef/ip. adv. P/nf. c. 9. § 54. There are many vari-

ous readirigs ot this Fragment ; and 1 have every where chofe

that which I thought the Right. — That Critias was the Author

how much foever the Critics leem inclined to give it to Euripides,

I make no Scruple to ailert. The Difficulty lies here : Sex/us

Empirjcui exprefsly gives it to Critias ; and yet Plutarch is Hill

more exprefs for Euripides, names the Play it belonged to ; and

adds this farther Circumitance : That the Poet chofe to vend

his Impiety under the Charadler of Sijyphus, in order to keep

clear of the Laws. Thus two of the molt knowing and corred:

Writers of Antiquity are adjudged irreconcilable in a mere Mat-

ter of Fad. Mr. Petit, who has examined the Matter at large

[Obfer'v. Mifccl. 1. i . c.i.] declares for the Authority of Plu-

tarch. And Mr. Ba'^le has fully fiiewn the Weaknefs of his

Reafoning in fupport of /*/.v/<2;Y/ys Claim. \Crit. Did. Ar. (Cri-.

tias) Rctn. //.] PctiCi Solution is this, that there is an Hiatus

in the Text olSextus: that a Copiit, from whom all the exiltent

MSS. are derived, wlien he came to Critias', unwarily jumped

over the Paffage quoted from him, together with Sextus's Obfer-

vation of Euripides'^ being in the fame Seutimenis, and (o joined

«' like

I
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" like a Savage, without Government or Laws,
** the Miniiter and Executioner of Violence; when
" there was neither Reward annexed to Virtue,
*' nor Punifliment attendant upon Vice. After-

the Name of Critias and the lamhks of F.uripiJes together,

But this is plainly feen to be fuch a Liberty of conjeftming, aa

would unfettle all the Monuments of Antiquity. I take the

true Solution of the Difficulty to be this : Critias, a Man, as

the Ancients deliver him to us, of atheiftic Principles, and a fine

poetic Genius, compofcd thefe Iambics for the private Solace of

his Fraternity ; which were not kept fo clofe but that they got

wind, and came to the Knowledge of Euripides : To whom the

general Current of Antiquity confpires, in giving a very virtuous

and religious Character, notwithftanding the iniquitous Infmuati-

ons of Plutarch to the Contrary, And the Tragic Poet, being

to draw the Atheift Siffphus, artfully proje6led to put thefe Iam-
bics into his Mouth. For by this Means the Sentiments would
be fure to be natural, as taken from Life ; and the Poet remain

fecure from the Danger of Broaching fuch Impieties. And ad-

mitting this, Plutarch's account becomes very reafonable; who
tells us, the Poet delivered this atheiftic Doftrine by a dramatic

Character, to evade the Juflice of the Areopagus. But without

this it cannot be admitted ; For, thinly to cover Impiety by the

ititxe Per/on of ?L Drama, which was an important Part in the

Celebration of their Fellivals, and under the exadl Regulation

of the Magiftrate, was a poor Way of evading the Penetration

and Severity of that tremendous Judicature ; how good a modem
Shift foever it might be. But the giving the Verfes of Critias

to his Atheift, was a fafe Way of keeping under Cover. For

all Refentment maft needs fall on the real Author ; efpecially

when it was feen that they were produced folely for Condemna-
tion, as will now be proved. Without doubt, the chief Motive

Euripides had in this Contrivance, was the Satisfaftion of ex-

pofmg a very wicked Man; in v/hich he had no Apprehenfions

to deter him from his Adverfary's Power ; for Critias was then

a private Man, the Sijyphus being afied in the 91 Olymp.
and the Tyranny of the Thirty not beginning till the latter End
of the 93d". But what is above all (which indeed gave me the

Hint of this Selution, and advances it beyond a Conjedure) the

Genius and Caft of that particular Drama wonderfully favoured

his Defign : For it is remarkable that the Sijyphus was the Lift

• of a Tetralogy (rilg^AoyU r^fiKuii ^^^drm) or 2l fatyric TrU'

gedy, in which Species of Poetry, a Licence fomething refem-

bling that of the aid Comedy, of branding ill Citizens, was in-

£ e 2 *' wards
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' wards it appears, that Men invented Civil Laws
' to be a Curb to Evil. From hence Juftice pre-

' fided over the human Race *, Force became a

' Slave to Right, and Punifhment irremiflibly pur-

' fued the Tranfgrenbr. But when now the Laws
' had reftrained an opeJn Violation of Right, Men
' fet upon contriving, how fecretly to injure others.

' And then it was, as I fuppofe, that fome cun-

' ning Politician, well-verfed in the Knowledge
' of Mankind, counterplotted this Defign, by the

' Invention of a Principle that would hold wicked
' Men in awe, even when about to fay, or think,

' or ad: ill in private. And this was by bring-

' ing in the Belief of a God i .whom he taught to

' be immortal, of infinite Knowledge and a Na-
» tare fuperlativcly excellent. This God, he told

dulged ; and where the fame CuHom of parodying the Writings

of other Poets was in Ufe. Admitting this to be the Cafe; it

could not but be, that for a good while after, thefe Iambics

would be quoted by fome as Critwis, whofe Property they w ere ;

and by others, as Euripidesh, who had got the Ly'e, and in

whofe Tragedy they were found ; and by both with Reafon.

But in After-times this Matter was forgot, or not attended to ;

and then fome took them for Euripides %, exclufive of the Right

of Critias ', and others on the Contrary. And as a Copift fan-

cied one or other the Author, fo he read the Text. Of this we
have a remarkable Inilance in the 35^'' V. where a Tran-

fcriber, imagining the Fragment to be the Tragic Poet's, clioi'c

to read,

OQe* Tf Xxfiv^; «s"e(5^; ff*X^ fAvJgji;*

Becaufe this exprefles the peculiar Phyfiology of Aiaxagsraf,

the Preceptor of Euripides, which Mr. Barnes thought a con-

vincing Proof of the Fragment's being really his: whereas that

reading makes a Senfe defedlive and impertinent ; the true be-

ing evidently this of Grotius :

AxfiTT^i anVwK f«;t« X*6?''

And thus, ! fuppofe, Plutarch and Sextus may be -well recon-

tiltd.

*' theiHa
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*' them, could hear and fee every thing faid and
*' done by Mortals here below: nor could the firft

<' Conception of the moft fecret Wickednefs hz
«' concealed from him, of whofe Nature Know-
*' ledge was the very Effence, Thus did ourPoli-
" tician, by inculcating thefe Notions, become the
«» Author of a Do6trine wonderfully taking, while
*' he hid Truth under the embroidered Veil of
** Fi(51:ion. But to add Terror to their ;Reverence,

*' the Gods he faid, inhabited that Place, which
*« he knew to be the Repofitory of all thofe Mor-
*« ino's, and panic Horrors, which Man was fo

" dextrous at imagining, to fright himfelf withal,

" while he adds fancied Miferies to a Life already

" over-burthened with Difallers. That Place I

" mean, where fwift Corufcations of enkindled
'* Meteors, accompanied with horrid Burfls of
*' Thunder, run through the ftarry Vaults of Hea~
" ven; the beautiful Fret-work of that wife old
*' Archite<5t, 'Time. Where the confociated Troop
" of Ihining Orbs perform their regular and be-

" nignant Revolutions ; and from whence refrefh-

*' ing Showers defcend to recreate the thirlty Earth.
** Such , was the Habitation he a0igned for the
" Gods ; a Place moft proper for the Difcharge ot

"/ their Fundtion : And thefe the Terrors he ap-
'* plied to circumvent fecret Mifchief i ftifle Dif-
" order in theSeeds ; give his l^aws fair play.; and
*« introduce Religion fo necejjary to the Magiftrate.. —

.

" This, in my Opinion, was the Trick, whereby
*' mortal Man was firll brought to believe that
'* there were immortal Natures.'*

How excellent a- thing is Juftice, faid fome-

body or other, on obferving it to be praflifed in

the Dens of Robbers. How ufeful, how necefia-

ry a Thing is Religion, may we fay, when it for-

Ees CCS
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ces this Confefllon of its Power, from its two moft

mort:il Enemies, a Tyrant and an Atheift.

The Account here given of Religion is, that

it was A State In vex t ion : That is, that

the Idea of the Relation. between the Creature and

Creator was formed and contrived by Politicians to

keep Men in Awe : From whence the Infidel con-

cludes it to be Visionary and Groundless.
I fhall prove then in a very few Words, that

the Fatf or Pofttion is ill, impertinent, and
2dly, false. For,

1. Was it true, as it certainly is not, that Re-

ligion was invented by State/men^ it would not there-

fore follow that Religion rjuas falfe. A Confequence

that has, I dont know how, been wrongly taken for

granted on all hands. It mufl: be proved by one

or other of thefe Mediums, or not at all.

1. Either hecaufe Religion was not found out as a

Truth, by the Ufe of Reafon.

2. Or, becaufe it li-as invented only for its Utility.

3. Or Laftly, becaufe the Inventors did not bekrje

it.

I. jIs to its not being found out as a Truth by the

Ufe of Reafon, we are to confider, that the finding

out a Truth by Reafon, neceffirily implies the Ex-
ercife of that Faculty, in proportion to t.he Im-
portance and Difficulty of the Truth fought for:

So that where Men do not ufe their Reafon, Truths

of the greateft Certainty and Ufe, will remain un-

known. Nor are we ufed to reckon it any Ob-
je(5lion to many obvious and common Truths, in

which Religion is not concerned, that divers Savage

Nations in Afric and America, remain yet ignorant

of them.

Now the Objection againll Religion, is founded

on this pretended Faft, that the Legiflator taught

fhc People Rehgion from the moft early Times.

And-
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And the Infidel Syftem is, that Man from his firft

Appearance in the World, even to thofe early

Times of his coming under the Hands of the Civil

Magillrate, differed iirtlefrom the Brutes in the Ufe
of his rational Faculties; and that the Improvement
of them was gradual and flow. For which the Re-
cords of Antiquity are appealed to, concerning the

late Invention of the Arts of Life. Thus, accord-

ing to their own account of Things, Religion was
taught Mankind before the Generality began to

cultivate their rational Faculties ; and what is very

remarkable, taught by those few that had.
It is true, our holy Religion gives a different

Account of thefe firjl Men. But then it gives a more
different Account of the Omgin of Religion. And
let our Adverfaries prevaricate as they will, they

muft take both or neither. For what only could

make the firfl: Men fo enlightened as Scripture re-

prefents them, was Revelation-, and, that allowed,

Difpute is at end.

If it fhould be faid, that, fuppofing Religion true,

it is of fuch Importance to Mankind, that we may
well believe God would not fuffer us to remain ig-

norant of it ; I allow it. But then we arc not to

prefcribe to the Almighty his Way of doing this.

It is fufiicient to juftify his Providence, that it is

done : Whether it be by Revelation \ by the Ex-
trc\{t o^ Reafon ; or by the accidental Impofition

of it, for oblique Ends by the Civil Magijlrate.

And why it might not poflibly happen to this

Truth, ,as it hath done to many others of great

Importance^, to be firft hit upon by Chance, and
miftaken only for an Utility, and -afterwards ktn
and demonftrated, I would beg leave to demand
of thefe mighty Men of Reafon.

2. As to Religion'' 5 being invented only for its Utt'

tility : This, though their palmary Argument, is

E e 4 ^ the
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the moft unlucky that ever was employed : It

proceeds on a fuppofed Inconfiftency between Uti-

lity and Truth. For Men perceiving much of

this between private partial Utility and Truth,

were abfurdly brought to think there might be the

fame between general Utility and fome Truths.

"Whereas general Utility and all Truths necefTarily

coincide. For Truth is nothing but that Relation of

things, whofe Obfervance is attended with univerfal

Benefit. We may therefore as certainly conclude that

general Ulilily is always founded on Truths as that

'Truth is always productive o^general Utility. Take
then this Conccflion of the Atheifl for granted,

that Religion is prcducllve of public good, and the

very contrary to his Inference must follow j name-

ly, that Religion is true.

If it fhould be urged that Experience makes a-r

gainft this Reafoning -, for that it was not Religion,

but Superflition, that for the mofl: Part procured

this public Utility -, and Superftition both Sides

agree to be erroneous : To this we reply, that Su-

ferjlition was fo far from procuring any Good in the

ancient World, where it was indeed more or lefs

mixed with all the national Religions, that the

Good which Religion procured, was allayed with
Evil, in exacft Proportion to the Qtiantity of Su-
perftition found therein. And the lefs of Superfti-

tion there was in any national Religion, the hap-
pier we always find, ceteris paribus^ was that Peo-

ple ; and the more there was of it, the unhappier.

It could not be otherwife, for if we examine the

Cafe, it will appear, that all thofe Advantages that

refult from the JVorJhip of aftiperior Being, are the

Confequences only of ihntrue Principles oj^ Religion :

And that the Mifchiefs that refult from thence^

are the Confequence only of the Falfe, or what

we call Su;perJtiiion, Superflition^ fro.m our lax Ufe
,

'

of
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of the Word, may be underftood in two Senfes

:

Either as a Thing adventitious^ that is apt fatally to

niix itfelf with Religion •, or as a corrupt Species of
Religion. In the firft Senfe, it is of no Ufe, but
of infinite Mifchief, and worfe than Atheifm it-

felf. In the fecond Senfe of a corrupt Religion^ it

is of great Service to Society ; for by teaching a

Providence, and the Dependence of Mankind upon
it, it impofes a neceffary Curb, that prevents So-

cieties running into Confufion : and likewife of
great Mifchief : For by giving wrong Notions of
the moral Attributes of God, it hinders the Pro-
grefs of Virtue, or fets up a falfe Species of it.

However, in this Senfe of a corrupt Religion, it is

infinitely preferable to Atheifm. As in a fovereign

Remedy, the Application of the Drug, though vi-

ciated, is greatly to be preferred in defperate Dif-

orders, to the doing nothing ; though it may
produce evil Habits in the Conftitution it preferves,

which the found Ingredient would have prevented.

The Equivocation arifing from this loofe Ufe of
the Word Superftition, was what furniflied Mr,
Bayle with the Means of drawing out his Apology
for Atheifm, and eluding the Purfuit of his Adver-
faries through fo many voluminous Difcourfes.

3. As to the Inventers not believing the Principle

of Religion which they taught: This comes with an
ill Grace from an Atheift, who defpifes all Autho-
rity fo much, as to oppofe his own Singularities a-

gainft the general Senfe of Mankind, under Cover
of an unqueftioned Maxim, That in Matters of

• Speculation, -Reafon and not Authority f}jould determine

our Judgments. Was ft true then, that the Inventors
did not believe what they taught, this would be (ten

the pooreft of I'A Arguments againft its Truth.
But indeed the Suppofition is without Founda-

tion j and arifes irom grofs Ignorance of the true

Charadler
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Character of the ancient LegiQator. The Idea our
Adverfaries have formed of thefe Civilizers of
Mankind (as we are but too apt, in our Reprefen-

tations of others, to copy from our own Natures)

is of a Species of dry, cold headed Cheats, whofe Ca-
pacity all arofe from the Predominancy of their

Phlegm. But the truly Learned in human Na-
ture and Civil Hiftory, well know, that amongft
the Infirmities of Heroes, a Deficiency of Faith is

not one. On the Contrary, I may venture to af-

firm, there never was at any time a great Conque-
ror, or Founder of Civil Policy, or Religion, who
carried on his Defigns fuccefsfully by mere human
Means, who was not naturally much inclined to

Enthufiafm. The Obfervation is fo certain, that I

might defy our Adverfaries to produce one fingle

Inftance throughout the whole Body of Civil Hi-
ftory to the Contrary. Not that I fuppofe the

Heat of Enthufiafm is not always tempered in He-
roes with an equal Share of Craft and Policy.

This extraordinary Mixture makes his true Cha-

radler -, a Charafter fo much better conceived than

exprefled, that it has embarraffed the Pen even of

a Livy to delineate ; whofe Pid:ure of Scipio Afri-

canus is, however, fo very curious, that the learned

Reader will not be difpleafed to find it .in this

Place : — " Quam ubi ab re tanto impetu acta fo-

" licitudinem curamque hominum animadvertit

;

*' advocata concione, ita de astate fua imperioque
'* mandato et bello quod gerendum effet, magno
" elatoque animodifferuit, ut impleret homines cer-

** tioris fpei, quam quantam fides promiffi humani
*' aut ratio ex fiducia rerum fubjicere folet. Fuit
*' enim Scipio, non veris tantum virtutibus mira-
" bills, fed arte quoque quadam ab juventa'in o-

*' ftentationem earum compofitus : pleraque apud
** multitudinem> aut per nofturnas vifa fpecies,

" aut'
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' aut velut divinitus, mente monita, agens : five

« ut ipfe capti qitadam fuperjlitione animi^ five ut im-

' peria conftliaque veliitforte oraculi iniffa^ fine cunSla^

' tione affeqiieretur. Ad h^c jam inde ab initio prjE-

« parans animos, ex quo togam virilem fumpfit,

' nullo die prius ullam publicam privatamque rem
' egit, quam in Capitol iumiret, ingreffufque jedem
' confideret : & plerumque tempus folus in fecreto

« ibi tereret. Hie mos, qui per omnem vitam fer-

' vabatur, y^zi! confulto^feutemere^ vulgatse opinioni

' fidem apud quofdam fecit, ftirpis eum divinse

' virumeffe, retulitque famam, in Alexandre Ma-
' gno prius vulgatam, &vanitate & fabula parem,
' anguis immanis concubitu conceptum, & in cu-

' biculo matris ejus perfaspe vifam prodigii ejus

' fpeciem, interventuque hominum evolutam re-

' pente, atque ex oculis elapfam. His miraculis

« numquam ab ipfo elufa fides eft : quin potius

« aufta arte quadam, nee abnuendi tale quicquam,
' nee palam affirmandi"".'*

But the Neceffity of this Conjunfbion, in him
who would exceed in any grand Attempt of efta-

blifhing an Empire^ or a Religion^ appears plainly

from the Nature of the Thing. Why a mere cold-

headed Contriver, without any Tindure of natural

Enthufiafm, can never fucceed, is becaufe fuch a

one can never furnifh out thofe furprizing Appear-
ances, which a heated Imagination, working on a
difordered, though, for this Purpofe, fitly framed
Conftitution, fo fpecioufly produces, as to be

efteemed,the Effects of fupernaturai Power by the

People, who are neceffarily to be taken in ; and
whofe Spirits can be only captivated by raifing their

Admiration, and keeping up their Confidence.

Befides, new Notions^ or new MannerSy are never fo

r ////?, lib. 26.

readily
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readily received as when the Propagater is in ear-

neft, and believes himfelf. For then there is fome-

thing fo natural in his Behaviour, as eafily concili-

ates Opinions. Something fo alluring, that it looks

like a kind of natural, Fafcination i which made
an ingenious French Writer not fcruple to fay,

*' Donnez-moi line defni-douzaim de perfonnes^ a qui

^^ jepuijfe perfuader que ce n*eft pas le Soleil qui fait

" le jour, je tie dejefpererai pas que des Nations en--

•' tieres rC emhrajffe?it cetu Opinion'*'.'**

On the other Hand, a mere Enthufiafl, who by
Virtue of this Power, has gone fo far in his Defign,

as to raife the Admiration, and captivate the Con-

fidence of the People, muft here fail for want of

the other Qtiality. For his Enthufiafm not being

under the Government of his Judgment, he will

want the neceffary Dexterity to apply the different

Views, Tempers, and Conftitutions of the People,

now en flamed and ready to become his Inftruments,

to the Purpofe he has in view.

But when thefe two Talents of Cunning and En-

thufiafm unite to furnifh out a Hero, great will be

the Succefs of his Projects. The Sallies of Enthu-

fiafm will be fo corre(5led by his Cunning, as to

llrengthen and confirm his fupernatural Pretences

;

and the cold and flow Advances of a too cautious

Policy, will be warmed and pufhed forward by the

Force of his Fanaticifm. His Craft will enable him

to elude the Enquiries and Objections of the more

Rational , and his Vifions will irrecoverably capti-

vate all the zuarmer Noddles. In a. Word, they will

mutually flrengthen and enforce each others Power ;

and cover and repair each others Defeds. And in-

dee(^, there are fo many powerful and oppofitc In-

perefts to overcome and reconcile, fo much Caprice

* FontanglU^ Hiji. des Oracles, cap. 11.

and
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and Humour to cajole, and artfully apply -, that

it is not ftrange, no man ever yet fucceeded in

any grand Defign, where a whole People were the

inftruments, that had not reconciled in himfelf, by
a happy Union, thefe two feeming, and generally

fpeaking, really incompatible Qualitiers.

I could here fhew by an hiftorical Deduflion

from ancient and modern Times, that all thofe

Difturbers, or Benefaftors of Mankind, who have

fucceeded in their Defigns, did it by the joint Af-
fiftance of thofe two Qualities. And farther, that

thofe, who are upon Record for having foiled, were
either mere Enthujlajls, who knew not how to pufh
their Projeds, when they had difpofed the People
to fupport them ; or mere Politicians^ who could
never advance their wife Schemes fo far, as to engage
the People, by heating their Imaginations, to fe-

cond them. But this, though greatly iiiuftrating

the Obfervation, would keep me too long from
the Conclufion of the Volume, to which I am now
haftening. I will only obferve, that this high

Enthufiafm was fo confpicuous in the Charadler of
ancient Heroifm, and fo powerful in making eafy

the moft arciuous Undertakings, that the learned

Farro fays, // is of great Advantage to Society^ that

Htroes pjould believe the?nfehes the Offspring of the

Gods, ivbether indeed fo or not. That by this Means^

the Mind confiding in its divine Original, may rife above

Humanity. $0 as morefnhlimely to prcjeci , more dar-

ingly to execute, and more happly to ejlablijh the

grand Schemes it labours with, for the Service of
Mankind"^.

y Utile eft civitatibus, uT fe<viri fortes, etiamfi falfum fit, ex.

Diis genitos effe credant, ut eo modo animus humanus velut di-

,

vms Ihrpis iiduciam gerens, res magnas aggrediendas prsfumat
audacius, agat vehementius, & ob hoc impleal ipfa fecuritate

felicius. J^ud Aug, Civ. Dei, I z- c. 4.

Hetice
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Hence it appears, that if Religion was a Cheats

the Legiflators themfelves were amongft the firft

that fell into the Deceit.

On the whole then we fee, that of all thefe Me-
Hiuvis^ whereby our Adverfaries would infer, that

Religion is falfe, because invented by Statefmen,

the moil to their Purpofe, proves 7iothi}ig. While
of the other two, the firft is a high Prefumptiotj, and
the fecond a De7nonfiration of its Truth,

1 have faid, that it was, I dont know how, taken

on all Hands for granted, that the Invention of Re-
ligion by Politicians inferred its Faljhood. But on
fecond Thoughts, I am perfuaded the two great

Facility in the Conceflion arofe.from hence. The
popular Argument of the innate Idea of God, had
been for Ages elteemed the fundamental Proof of
his Being and Attributes: And the political Origin

of Religion overthrowing that Argument, it was too

haftily concluded that it overthrew the Truth of Re-
ligion in general •, for Prejudice had eftablilhed this

Confequence, // tio innate Idea of God, no God at

all.

II. But now, though as we have fhewn, the

granting this Infidel Pretence, doth not at all af-

fect the Truth of natural Religion ; yet it does by
Accident, and by Accident only, the Truth of

Revelation : Becaufe holy Scripture hath giyen us a

different Account of the Origin of Divine Wor-
fhip.

I fhall fhew therefore in the next Place, that

the Notion is as falfe and g?'0U7idlefs, as it hath been

proved to be impertinent. Firft, by overturning

the Grounds, on which it is built *, and Secondly,

by plain Matter of FacSt.

I,. The firft of thefe Grounds is, that the Legiflator

employed his iitmojl Pains and Labour in teachings

propagating, and ejlahii/hing Religion, But what can

be
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be concluded from hence more than this, that he
did it from the cleared Convi<5lion of its Utility ?

And how fhouldhe gain that Convidion, but from
his having obferved the EfFcds of its Influence oa
the Adions of Men? which muft needs fuppofe
him to have found, and not invented it.

If their Argument has any Weight, we muft con-
clude the Magiftrate was not only the Inventer of
natural Religion, but of natural Jujlice likewife

:

For he took at leaft as much Pains in teaching,

propagating, and eftablifliing that. But will any
one be fo mad as to fliy, that Men in a State of Na-
ture had no Ideas of Jujlice F Indeed, both one and
the other had loft much of their Efficacy, when
Men fled to the Civil Magiftrate for Redrefs : And
this explains the Reafon why, on their entring into

Society, the Legiflator was always fo intent upon Re-
ligion -, namely, that he might recover it from the
powerlefs Condition, to which it was then reduced.

It will be faid, perhaps, that the Atheift does in
fad contend for natural Jujlice being an Invention
of Politicians as well as Religion. We have (ten
indeed, a Countryman ofour own, who hath made it

the Foundation of his Philofophy, that Jujl and
Unjujl^ivoftfrom the Civil Magiftrate. But then, he
never imagined, that Men, before Society, had no
Idea of thefe Things ; all that he would contend
for was, that their Idea was a falfe One.

2. The other, and peculiar Ground, our Adver-
faries go upon, is, that the Jirjl and original Idolatry

was the Worjhip of dead Men : And thofe being
certainly Legiflators, Magiftrates, and public Be-
nefaclors, it fliews Religion to have been a political

Inftitution. So amongft the Ancients, Eubeinerus,
furnamcd the Atheijl, wrote a Treatife to prove the

Jirjl Greek, Gods ivers Men 5 which Tully^ who faw

his
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his Drift, rightly obferved, would overturn all Re-
ligion \ And fo, amongfl: the Moderns, Tolands

the pious Author of the Pantheijiicon^ wrote a

Pamphlet with the very fame Defign, intitled. Of
the Origin of Idolatry^ and Reafons of Heathenifm.

It is not unpleafant to obferve the Uniformity of
Condu(5t in this noble Pair of Writers : which one
never fails to find in Authors of a fimilar Cha-
radter. Euhemerus pretended, his Defign was only

to expofe the popular Religion of Greece -, and To-

land, that his was only pointed againll Pagan Ido-

latry. While the real End of both, was the De-
ftrudion of Religion in general.

It mull be owned, that this Ground, of the firfi

and original Idolatry^ has a Face of Plaufibility. But
then it has a Face only, being manifeltly founded

on this Sophifm, that the fii-fl Idolatry, and the

frjl Religious Worfhip, are one and the flime thing.

Whereas, it is not only pfjihle that the IVorfhip of

the firfi Caiife of all Things, was prior to any Idol

Worfhip, but in the highefi Degree probable ; Idol

IVorfhip having none of the Appearances of an ori-

ginal Cuftom, and all the Circumftances attending

a depraved and corrupted Inftitution.

But it being utterly falfe that xht IVorfhip of dead

Men was the primitive Idolatry^ we fhall endeavour

to convince thefe Men of a Fad they are . fo un-

willing to fee, or acknowledge.

I was pleafed to find a Book, like this of To-

land's, wrote pofeflfedly on the Point, being in

hopes to meet with fomething like Argument or

Learning that would countenance a Difquifition:

Becaufe the examining any particular Author of

this Clafs arrcfts the Attention of common Readers,

better than general Reafoning, that goes more di-

* Nat, dcor, 1. I. c. 4^.

reaiy
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really to the Fa(5l, and determines' die Queftion

s^'ith more Precifion. But I had the Mortification

to meet with nothing there but a fenfelefs Heap of

Common- place Quotations from the Ancients, and

a more fenfelefs one of Common-place Reflections

from modern Infidels ; without the kail Seafoning

of Critic or Logic, to make it fupport;ibIe. And
the Authority of the Manj which is nothing, could

not engage me to any farther Notice of his Book.

But another, whofe Authority ftands higheft in the

learned World, and whofe Heart was as unlike this

Man's as his Head, feems to be of the fame Opini-

on concerning the primitive Idolatry. It is the

incomparable Sir Ifaac Neivlon in his Chronology of

\}i\zGreeh. His Words are thefe : — " ^<^a/jthe
" Son of Mgina^ who was two Generations older
*' than the Trojan War, is by fome reputed one of
*' the firft who built a Temple in Greece. Oracles

" came firft from Egypt into Greece about the fame
" Time, as alio did the Citjlom of forming the Ima-

*'*'.ges of the Gods^ with their Legs bound up in thd

*' Shape of the Egyptian Mummies : For Idola-
"TRY began in Chaldca and Egypt ^ and fpread
" thence, ^c. — The Countries upon the Tigris^

'* and the Nile being exceeding fertile, were firlt

*' frequented by Mankind, and grew firft into
*' Kingdoms, and therefore began firft to adore
*' their dead Kings and Queens\*' This great ]N4*an

we fee takes it for granted, that the IVorfrnp of-dead

Men was the firft kind of Idolatry. And fo only in-

finuates-x Reafon •, namely, that the PVorfloip of dead

Men intraduced Image WorjUp. For, the Egyptians

•firft wbrfliipped dead Men In Perfon.> that is, their

Mu)n?nies ; which when loft, confumed, or deftroy-

cd, were'worfliipped by i^dy^r^^/^/iow, that is, un-
"der an Image made with its Legs hound np^ in like-

* Chron. ofanc. Kingdoms, p, i6o.

Ff nefs
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nels of the Mutnmks. The Reader now will be cu-

rious to know how this infers the other. All I can

fay to it is, that the excellent Author feems to have

put the Change upon himfelf, in fuppofing Image

Worjhip infeparably attendant on Idolatry in gene-

ral -, when it was but cdmmonly fo, on the Species

in Quefrion. P'or Herodotus^ as we have feen be-

fore", tells us that the Perfians, who worfhipped the

celejlial Bodies^ had no Statues oftheir Gods. Nor was
Image Worjhip^ as we fay, always attendant on the

other kind of Idolatry •, for we learn from Dionyfms

Hal, that the Romans^ whofe Gods were dead Men
deified, worfhipped them for fome Ages without

Statues.

But to come clofer to the Point : Our Adverfa-

ries quite overthrow their Pofition, on the very

Entrance on the Queflion. The grand Symbol of

the atheiftic School is, that Fear first made
Gods.

Primus in orhe Decs fecit timor.

And yet, if we will believe them, thefe firft Gods

were dead Men, deified for their public Benefits to

their Country, or Mankind, Not only (fays Toland)

Kings and ^^leens, great Generals and Legifiators, the

Patrons of Learning, Promoters of curious Arts, and

Authors of lifefid Inventions, partook of this Honour
-,

hut a!fo fuch private Perfons, as by their virtuous A-

£tions had diftingmfJjcd thcmfelves from others" . But

to pafs this over; their great Principle of Fear is

every way deftruclive of their Syftem. For thofe

very Ages of the World, in which Fear mod pre-

vailed, and was the predominant Pafiion of Man-
kind, were the Times before Civil Society •, when

every Man's Hand was againft his Brother. If

•> See P. 96, Note ('^)

,

.

-

* Letten to Smnaj Traft of theOright of LUatry, p. 73.'

F(ar
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Fear then was the Origin of Religion ^i'Religioa

without queftion was before Civil Society.

But neither to infift upon this : Let us hear what
the ancient Jheijls thought of the Matter. They
faid it was Love, and not Fear, that was the O-
rigin of Religion. Thus Seneca : — *' Nee in hunc
" furorem omnes mortales confenfiflent, alloquendi
" furda numina, & inefficaces deos ; nifi nofient il-

" lorum beneficia nunc ultro oblata, nunc oranti-

" bus data -, magna tempeftiva ingentes minas in-

" terventu fuo folventia. Quis eft autcm tain

" mifer, tam negleflus, quis tarn duro fito, &
*' in poenam genitus, ut non tantam deorum
*' munificentiam fenferit? Ipfos illos complorantes
" fortem fuam, & querulos circumfpice, invenies

" non ex toto beneficiorum coeleftium expertes

:

*' nemineni efle , ad quern non aliquid ex illo be-
" nigniflimo fonte manaverit''.

But as Hope and Fear, Love and Hatred, are the

grand Hinges, on which all human Adtionsand Co-
gitations turn, I fuppofe it was neither one noro-
ther of thefe PafTions alone, but both together,

that opened to thofe early Mortals (v/hofe uncul-

tivated Reafon had not yet gained the Knowledge^

or whofe degenerate Manners had now loft the Tra-
dition of the true God) the firft Idea of fuperior

Beings.

Such Men in a State of Nature, whofe Subfift-,

ence was immediately to be fupplicd by the Produd:
of the Earth, would be exadl Obfervcrs of what
fiicilitated or retarded thofe Supplies : So that of
Courfe, the grand genial Power of the Syftem,
that vifible God thtSun, would be foon regarded
by them as a moft beneficent Deity :' and Thunder
zm] Lightning, Storms^ndTempeJls^ which his Na-

tDiBpe/A.^. c. 4,

^^^vl Ff2
, turc
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lure produced, would be confidered as the EfFefls

of his Anger. The reft of the celeftial Orbs would,

in Proportion to their Ufe or Appearance, be re-

garded in the fame Light. This is a very natural

Account of the Original of Idolatry. That it is

the triie^ we fhall now mew.
1

.

Thofe ancient People of the North and South,

the »S'//m, Arabsy 2.nd Africans, who lived long un-

civilized, and in Tribes, were all VVorfhippers

of the celeftial Bodies. The fame appears to have

been the Cafe of the Cbinefe, and thofe of Mexico

and Peni, from what we obferved before of their

firfl: Lcgiflators pretending to be the Offspring of

the Sun and Heaven. For we may be afllired they

had the Senfe to chufe a well eftablifhed Autho-
rity, to fct up under.

2. But all Antiquity is unanimous in declaring

that the firft religious Adoration, paid to the Crea-

ture, was the Worfhip of Heavenly Bodies. This

was fo evident a Truth, and fo univerfally owned,

that Critias himfelf, as we fee, was forced to al-

low it. And it being the entire overthrow of his

Syftem of the Origin of Religion, nothing but the

falleft Evidence could have extorted that Confeflion

from him.

To fupport fo manifeft a Point with a long Heap
of Quotations, would be trifling with the Reader's

Patience. But as Greece and Egypt, the two Coun-

tries where Civil Policy took deepeft Root, and

fpread its largeft Influence, had, by long Cufl:om

of deifying their public Benefadlors, fo erafed the

Memory of a prior Idolatry, as to have that by
fome Moderns deemed the firft ; I fhall produce

an ancient Tcftimony or two of the higheft Credit,

tq fhew that the Adoration of the celeftial Bodies,

was the firft Idol Woriliip there, as well as in

pther Placeis. j. It appears to me {(ays Pl7to

m
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in his Cratylus) that the first Men who
INHABITED GREECE, HELD THOSEONLY TQ
BE Gods, which many Barbarians at pre-
sent WORSHIP ; NAMELY, THE SuN, MoON,
Earth, Stars, and Heaven*". The Barbaric

ans here hinted at, were both thoie in, and out of

Civil Society. As firft, the civilized Perfians, of
whom Herodotus gives this Account : T^hey worjhip

the Sun, Moon, and Earth, Fire, U^ater, and the

Winds. And this Adoration they have all along paid

from the very Beginning, Afterwards, indeed, they

learned to worfJjip- Urania, ifc\ And fo goes on to

fpeak of their later Idolatry of dead Mortals.

Secondly, the Savage /^nV<2;w, of whom the fame
Herodotus fays, — They worfhip only the Sun and
Moon; the fa??ie do all the Africans^.

2. Diodorus Siculus, fpeaking of the Egyptians,

tells us, that the first Men looking up
to the World above them, and terrified
and struck with Admiration at the Na-
ture of the Universe, supposed the Sun
AND Moon to be the principal and eter-
nal GODS\
The Reafon the Hiflorian afTigns, makes his A^-

fertion general ; and fhews he believed this Idola-

try to be the firfi every where elfe, as well as in

Egypt, That it was. fo there, we have likewife

7Ji 'Ou^viti -^vfiii, I. I . C. I 3 I

.

^vHiTi' 1. 4. c. I 88.

^ Ttf« 'A(9§6»7r»? TV tscfKaatv j^vt^m civxQXe^^av']^; «5 r Ko-

ii) ^iti mlibs 7t «cj 'apu^i^c^ To»'7f"HA.ov »^ St^Hfinvj^ ——I. 1.,

^ood
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good internal evidence, from a Circumftance in their

Hieroglyphics, the moll ancient Method of record-

ing Knowledge, where, as wr; are told by Hor.
Apollo, a Star dcuotei! "fed the Idea of thi

JDeHy '.

What hath much enfbarraffed the Learned on
this Quell ion is, the not duly attending to the

Degrees and Manner^ by which, thofe early People
fuperinduced the Worlhip of dead Men, to the

primary idolatrous Worfhip of the heavenly Bo-
dies ; which I fhall now endeavour to explain.

I. The firft Step to the Apotheofis, was the com-
plimenting their Heroes and public Benefacflors,

with the Name of that Being which was mod e-

fteemed and reverenced^-. Thus a King for his

Beneficence, was called the Sun : and a Queen for

her Beauty, the Moon. It is remarkable that this

Way of Adulation Hill continues in ufe amongft
the Eaftern People ; though in a lower Degree, it

being now rather a civil, than a religious Compli-
ment. But left the Reader fhould fufpefl I talk

without Book, I ihall confirm what I fay by no lefs

an Authority than that of Diodorus, who tells us,

that Sol FIRST reigned in Egypt ; called
so FROM THE LuMINARY OF THAT NaME II^

THE Heavens'.
2. As this Adulation advanced into an eft^blifh-

ed WorOiip, they turned the Compliment the o-

ther Way ; and now the Planet or Luminary was
called after the Hero. I fuppofe, the better to ac-

' As"Jj^ W«f' *Aivi'7iTi'oi5 yg^^po^/^o; 0£fli/ o-nykMyti.

^ See P. 270, Note. r).

xxt' to'g^eron uj-^'M, 1. I . I make no queftion but it was from
this Cficumftance of Eiyt'tia?: Hiltory, that the G)ecks made the

Fable of Jplh\ beiag baniflitd from Heaven, and coming and

xeliding for feme Time ypon Fardu

cuftoiii
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cuftom the People, habituated to Planet worjloip^

to this new Adoration. For this likewife I have

the fame Authority. Diodorus, m the Paflage

quoted a little before, having told us that the Sun

and Moon were the firft Gods of Egypt, adds the
FIRST OF WHICH THEY CALEED OsiRIS, AND
THE OTHER IsiS"?.

The Reader now fees, that by this unheeded, but

very natural Way of fuperinducing the one Idola^

^ry upon the other, the two Species were entirely

confounded. How long they continued fo, and
what Obfcurity the endeavouring to clear up Mat-
ters, by fuppofing the one Idolatry to be only Sym-
bol ical of the other, has thrown on this Part of

Antiquity, may be fully feen in G. J. Vo[lius\ very

learned Colleftion of 'i'he Gentile 'theology. To ex-

plain this Matter at large would require a Volume:
It is fufficient that we have given this Hint, which,

if purfued, would open to us a clearer and more
certain View of Things. But of all the Obfcuri-

ties of Writers on this Quellion, nothing I think,

equals the profound Nonfenfe of our pantheijtk

Hero. The firfi Idolatry (fays he) therefore did

not proceed (as is cofnfnonly fuppofed) from the Beauty,

or Order, or Influence of the Stars : hut Men obferv-

ing Books to periflo [before they were any] hy Fire,

Worms, or Rottennefs -, and Iron, Brafs, and Mar-
hie, not lefsfuhjecl to violent Hands, or the Injuries of

the Weather, they inipofed on the Stars (as the only

everlajling Monuments) the proper Names of their

HeroeSy or of fomething memorable in their Hijiory ";

t^ Sea>)v>5v, uv r f2 "0<Ti£/{y, t' '^"wiv cvfjLcic-M' 1. I, I prefume
the Reader Avill think a more intelligible Account is here given of

- thefe two obfcure Paffages of Dhdorus, than is commonly to be

met with amongft the Colledlors.

^ The Origin of hhlatry, and Reafofi: of Heathenifm, p. 74-

. Something
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Something the Man would fay, but what, I

leave to his Followers to explain ; and return to

niy Subje<i:1.

Thus, in fliewing the Worfhip of heavenly Bo-
ii'ies to be prior to that of dead Men^ we have nr^t

only overthrown this Argument, tor the Proof of
the albeijlic Notion ofthe Origin of Religion, but like-

wife the Notion itfelf. For if (as our Adverfiries

own) the Worfhip of dead Men was the firft reli-

gious Inltitution after entring into Civil Society ;

and if (as we have proved) the Worlhipof the hea-

venly Bodies preceded that of dead Men i the

Confequence is, that Religion was in ufe before

the Civil Magiftrate was in Being. But we need

not our Adverfaries Conceflion for this Confequence

:

having proved from ancient Teftimony, that pla-

netary Worfhip was the only Idolatry long before Ci-

vil Society was known •, and continued to be fo^

by all unpolicied Nations long after.

2. We come in the next Place to direft Fad :

from whence it appears that the Legiflator, or Civil

Magifirate^ did not invent Religion.

Here the Atheift's grofs Prevarication ought not

to pafs uncenfured. —. From the Notoriety of the

Magiftrate's Care of Religion^ he would conclude

it to be his Invention. And yet, that very Anti-

quity which tells him this, as plainly and fully tells

him this other ; namely, that Religion was not in-

vented by him. For look through all Greek, Roman,

or Barbarous Ahtiquity •, or look back on what we
have extratfled from thence, in the fecond Sediion

of the foregoing Book, and it will appear to De«

monftnuion, that not one fingle Legiflator ever

found a People, how barbarous foever, without a

Religion, when he undercook the civilizing them.

On the Contrary we fee them all, even to the Law-

jglvers of the Thracians and AmcricanSy addrelTing

' - themfelvcs
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themfelves to the Savage Tribes, with the Crfden-

tials of the God, there publicly acknowledged and

adored. But the Truth of this will be farther feen

from hence: It appears from the Hiftory of the

Legiflators, from the Sayings recorded of them,

and from the Fragments of their Writings yet re-

maining, that they perceived the Error and Mi/chief

of the grofs Idolatries praclifed by thofe People,

whom they reduced into Society. And yet, they

never fet upon reforming them : From which we
neceflarily conclude, that they found the People in

Pofleflion of a Religion that they could not unfet-

tle: and fo were forced to comply with old invete-

terate Prejudices. All they could do, when they

could not purify the Soul of Reli^iony was more firm-

ly to conftitute, the Body of it. And this they did

by national Rites and Ceremonies. Indeed, in

Courfe of time^ though infenfibly, the Genius of

the Religion as we obferved above, followed the

Genius of the Civil Policy ; and fo grew better and
purer, as it did in Rome ; or more corrupt and abo-

minable, as it did in Syria. But had the I^egifla-

tors given an entire new Religion, as they gave
Laws, we fhould have found fome of them, at leaft,

early approaching to the Purity of natural Reli-

gion. But as we fee no fuch, we muff conclude they

found Religion, and did not 7?iake it.

We have now at length gone through ourt^o
firft Propofitions

:

i. That the inculcating the Doctrine
OF A future Stati; o«f Rewards 'AND Punish-
ments,- IS NECESSARY TO T HE WeL L-BEI NG OF
CivilSociety.

G g 2, That
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2. That all Mankind, especially the
MOST WISE AnO learned NaTIONS OF AnTI-
QUITY, have concurred IN BELIEVING, AND
TEACHING, THAT T KIS DOCT RI NE WAS OF SUCH

Use TO Civil Society.
«

Ou7- next Volume hegins ivith the Proof of the

third; namely^

3. Tha?p the Doctrine of a future St ate
OF REWA.RDS ANdPuNISHMENTS, IS NOT TO BE

FOUND IN, NOR DID MAKE PaRT OF THE Mo-
bAic Dispensation.

Hitherto we have been forced to move flowly,

to grope our Way in the Dark, through the thick

Conlufion. of many irrational Religions, and mad
Schemes of Philofophy, independent of, and incon-

fiftent with one another. Where the Labour of the

Search, I am afraid, has been much greater to the

Author, than the Pleafure will be to the Reader,

in finding this Chaos reduced to fome kind of

Order ; the Principles difcovered, from whence the

endlcfs Diverfity and Con tradition have arofe ;

and the various Ufe to be made ot all this, for the

Service of our holy Religion.

We now emerge into open Day :

Major rerum mihi nafcitur Ordo^

Majus opus moveo.

And having got the projnifcd Lajid in view, our La-

bour will be much eafier, as the Difcoverics will

be more important, and the Subjcd infinitely more

interefting. For having now only one firgle Syfteni

and Difpcnfation to explain, confiftent in all its

Parts, and abfolute and p(;rfcd in the whole (which

though



Sed:. 6. o/' M o s E s demonjlrated. 443
though, by Reafon of the profound and fublime
Views of its Author, may have ]ong remained un-
penetrated, yet (if we have but the Happinefs to
enter rightly) we Ihall go on with Eafe, and the
Profpea will gradually open and enlarge itfelf

;

till we fee it loft again in that Immenfity from
which it firft arofe.

Full of thefe Hopes, and under the Aufpices of
thefe Encouragements, let us now fhift the Scene
from Gentile to Je^vijh Antiquity ; and prepare our-
felves for the Opening of a more auguft and fo-
lemn Reprefentation.

The-End of the third Book,

Addenda to the Errata.

PAge 423, Line 19, for and that allotued Difpute read and that al-X io-wed, the D.fpute — p. 427, J. Z2, for exceed t, faceted — p. 4,0,
1. 13; for /wo r. too,

r -n >
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Dr. Thomas Brett's Chronological EiTay on the Sacred
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To which is added. An Appendix on the Confufion of Lan-
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XYN of Lincoln s-Inn Rfq ; To which is added, a Table of the
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tarn Hillorix" quam Legum Anglic Scriptoribus emendatus, illu-
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The Englilh Woiks of Sir Hen ry Spelman, relating to

the Laivs and Jntiquities of En g l a N D, with a curious Account

of his Life, by Edmund Lord BilTiop of London. Folio

An E£hy on Human Life, a Poem, by the Right Honourable
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